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Of Wounds in the Thorax* 

iCT. CCXCVIL 

WOUNDS inflifted in the thorax, are 
known to have not penetrated its ca¬ 

vity by infpeftion, by the probe, by no air be¬ 
ing difcharged by any means, by the return of 
liquors injeftedwarm, by placing the body in the 
fame pofture as when it received the wound, and 
by cert ainfigns that the lungs adhere to that part 
of the pleura which the wound has penetrated. 

We call the thorax that part of the trunk of the 
body, which is terminated before by the fternum, be¬ 
hind by the twelve vertebrae of the back, on the hdes 
by the arched ribs, above by the two fuperior ribs, 
and below by the diaphragm, which feparates it from 
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the cavity of the abdomen. But as the diaphragm is 
placed obliquely, and forms a kind of arched roof, 
in fuch a manner that its fore-part rifes much higher 
than its back-part, which is inferted lower, it is 
thence evident that the cavity of the thorax is much 
larger behind than before. Internally this whole ca¬ 
vity is lined on all fides with a very fmooth membrane 
termed the pleura, which in a manner forms two hol¬ 
low bladders, (as we explained it in § 170. numb. 4.) 
attached clofe to each other^near the fternum, fo as to 
partition the cavity of the thorax into two •, and be¬ 
twixt the meeting of thefe two pleurae, is placed the 
pericardium with its inclofed heart, making the third 
chamber or cavity of the thorax. 

Now in all wounds of the thorax, the firft enquiry 
ought to be, whether they have penetrated its cavity 
or not.^ for when the wounding inllrument has perfora¬ 
ted the membrane of the pleura, or the pericardium, 
the wound may be then laid to have penetrated the 
cavity of the thorax, otherwife not. But a wound 
inflided in the thorax may be very dangerous, and 
injure a great many parts without entering its cavity : 
for the pleura of each fide having reached the fides 

' of the column of the vertebrae, recede from the ends 
of the ribs, and rifing up leave a confiderable fpace, 
which is occupied by the cellular membrane, througli 

' which the cefophagus, aorta, thoracic dud, pafs. 
Therefore ail the parts here placed may be injured, 
though the wound does not penetrate into the cavity 

- of ;he thorax j but this will eafily appear to be very 
■ feldom the cafe, becaufe thefe parts are defended pret¬ 
ty fecurely by the column of the vertebras behind 
them. But that a wound has not entered the cavity 

: of the thorax, but only injured the external parts, may 
be known by the following figns: 

By infpedion.] That is, when the wound is fuffi- 
ently large, and runs in a ilraight courfe. 

By the probe.] Which being formed either of lead 
is to be introduced through , the aper¬ 

tures 
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tures of the wound, without any force or violence* 
But it is eafily apparent, that a change in the fituation 
of the body, or the fat, concreted blood, &c. flopping^ 
up the wound, may eafily obflrudl the palfage of the 
probe, and' afford a refiflance to the touch, notwith- 
ilanding the wound penetrates into the cavity of the 
thorax. 

No air being difcharged by any means.] It was 
fliown in the comment on § 17c. nnmb. 4, that the 
furface of the lungs is always exadlly contiguous to 
the pleura, while the cavity of the thorax remains 
entire, and that no air at all is contained betwixt the 
lungs and the pleura •, but when a wounding inftru- 
ment has perforated the pleura, the air may then enter 
and comprefs that fide of the lungs, and thus the 
fpace before filled by the lungs, will now be filled 
with external air. But this air being ratified by the 
heat of the parts, will in part efcape through the 
wounds and more air will enter again; fo that the 
air will ccntinually enter and return, by the wounds 
efpecially if the perforation of the pleura is not very 
large; for then the lungs may be in fome degree 
dilated by the air entering through the glottis, as we 
explained it more at large in the place above cited. In 
v/ounds of the thorax therefore, a fkilful furgeon al¬ 
ways enquires whether the air rufhes impetuoufly 
through the ,v/oundj and this chiefly in the following 
niannen After the furgeon has compreffed or clofed 
the lips of the wound together with his thumb or 
fingers, fo that no air can enter or return by it, he 
then orders the patient to infpire as much air as he 
well can, and to retain the infpired air in his lungs, 
by fhutting the larynx; and then, before the patient 
breathes out the air, he places a wax candle oppofite 
the wound, and fuddenly opens its lips; if now any 
air entered into the cavity of the thorax, it will be 
forcibly blown out through the wound, fo as to move 
the flame of the wax candle. For thus the air entered 
into the cavity of the thorax by the wound, will be 
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ratified by the heat of the body.-, and the lungs of 
the fame fide being alfo dilated by a violent infpira- 
tion, and the infpired air rarified by its retention and 
doling of the glottis, this will expand the lungs, fo 
as to inereafe the comprefllire of the air contained in 
the cavity of the thorax, and which will therefore rufh 
out impetuoufly and with a noife, fo foon as a free 
paffage is given to it by opening the lips of the 
wound. Now it is evident, that if the ak* thus rufhes 
through the wound, it mufl certainly penetrate into 
the cavity of the thorax; but then the thorax may be 
perforated, and no air be thus difeharged, becaufe by 
changing the pofture of the body from that in which 
it received the wound, the fat or flefh may occlude 
the perforation; fo that though a little air might 
have been admitted into the thorax, yet it cannot 
eafily efcape again for the fame reafon. This holds 
true, more efpecially when the wound perforating the 
thorax is fmall or narrow: and from hence we are 
therefore enabled to judge how far this fign may be 
relied upon with certainty. 

By the return of warm liquors injeded.] This 
-feems to be of all the moil certain and fafe method of 
determining the queilion. For the fearch by the 
probe may often be fallacious, fince changing the 
pofture of the body may in a fat perfon occlude the 
perforation by the cellular membrane, which will ob- 
ftrud: the probe from reaching to the bottom of the 
wound. And fometimes the probe may enter near 
its whole length into the wound, without entering 
the cavity of the thorax *, the wounding inftrument 
having Aid over the ribs into the fat,, as we are taught 
by chirurgical obfervations. A ftudent was fo wound¬ 
ed in the right fide of the thorax by a fword, in 
fingle combat, that the wound inftidled in the fide 
as the body prefented obliquely, came out on the left 
fide of the thorax, without at all entering its cavity, 
becaufe the fword Aid over the ribs. Warm water is 
^ beinjeded by a fyringe through the mouth of the 

- wound 
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"vvound with a moderate force: and if a confiderable 
quantity of w^ter may be thus injeded without any 
refinance or apparent tumour in the cellular membrane, 
we then know that the water palTes by the- wound in¬ 
to the cavity of the thorax ; but if a confiderable re- 
fiftance is immediately felt, and the jnjeded water re¬ 
turns by the mouth of the wound, this fhews the con¬ 
trary. Nor is any injury to be feared from this tryal, 
even though the warm water injeded Ihoujd pafs into 
the cavity of the thorax ; for it may be eafily dif- 
charged again from thence by a convenient pofture of 
the body, and by the means we lhall hereafter defcribe 
in § 303 : or even if it is left there, it will be abforb- 
ed by the bibulous veins opening throughout the whole 
furface of the lungs and pleura; and that liquors con¬ 
tained in the cavity of the thorax may be thus carried 
off, wd are taught by frequent experience. In an eni=r 
jpyema, the matter has been found to be this way ab¬ 
sorbed and difcharged with the faliva, urine, or by the 
jnteftines; and the fame matter entering by die veins, 
and mixing with the blood, has been often tranflated 
and fettled upon divers other parts of the body. And 
thus Parey was furprized, after injecding a little liquor 
into the thorax to deterge and cleanfe the cavity, that 
the wounded perfon fliould perceive an extreme bitter 
tafte, and have an inclination to vomit and therev 
fore he abftained from his medicines. 

Pofture of the body, What confiderable ufe 
a knowledge of the pofture of the patient’s^ body 
when wounded may be of, towards determining the 
nature of the woiind, and prefaging the confequent 
maladies to be thence feared, we have already de¬ 
clared in the comment on § i68. numb. i. For fre¬ 
quently it is altogether impoftible to difcover the 
courfe of the wounding inftrument betwixt the parts 
of the body, unlefs the wounded patient is placed in 
the fame pofture as when he received the wound. 
For the various adbions of the mufcles may wonder- 

* hes Oeuvres d’Ambroife Pare, Liv. X. Chapit. 32. pag. 251. 
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fully change the fituation of the parts; as Euftachius 
has w^ll exprefied in his anatomical tables, in,the thir¬ 
tieth of which the right arm is Ihown elevated, and the 
cubitus infiefted, the left arm extended with the cubi¬ 
tus turned downward. If now we compare the right 
and left fide of this figure, we fhali fee a confiderablc' 
difference in the poflure of the parts. 

By certain figns that the lungs adhere, i^c.] Tho^ 
the lungs, during life, always remain contiguous to 
the pleura, as well in expiration as infpiration, as we 
are affured from phyfiology, yet the lungs are natu¬ 
rally at free liberty in the cavity of the thorax, ad¬ 
hering to the trachea by its air-veffels, and to the 
heart by its blood-veffels, but in no part naturally ad¬ 
hering to the pleura. Now the chief caufe which 
prevents thefe parts from growing to each other, feems 
to be a thin dew or moilture which is continually ex¬ 
haled every moment of life from fmali arterial du(5ls, 
which open^throughout the whole furface of the lungs 
and pleura, and preven t the concretion of one with 
the other. And this circumflance we find is beauti¬ 
fully obferved by Hippocrates, with his ufual brevity 
or concifenefs of expreffion, when he fays, ^ Omna 
mm non conmetwn^ five cute^ Jive came tegitur-y cavum 

i-mpleturque fianum qiiidem fpiritu^ injirmum :vero 
ichore: ‘‘ For every part of the body which is not fo- 

lid or grown together, but lined either with fldn 
“ or defli, is hollow in a “ healthy ftate replenifhed 
‘‘ with vapours, but in a morbid flate contains ichor.” 
Eut when the larger veffels are fo diftended in an in¬ 
flammation, as to comprefs thefe fmali exhaling arte¬ 
ries, they will not then be able to djfcharge their thin 
Jiquor, but the dry fvirfaces of the inflamed mem¬ 
branes fpeedily cohere together, whence it is that 
we fo often meet with adhenfions of the lungs t;o the 
pleura after a pleyrify, peripneumony, empyema, 
If therefore it fhali appear that the wounded patient 
Jias been a£Bi(5led with thefe diforders, we ought then 

^ bhppoc. de arte, cap. 8. Charter, Tom, II. pa^. 150. 
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to think of this adliefion : for if the wound entered a 
part of the thorax where the lungs adhered to the pleu¬ 
ra, the inftrument in that cafe might pafs a confidera- 
ble length into the fubftance of the lungs, without;- 
perforating the cavity of the thorax. But this may bcs 
known, if the water injefted by the mouth of the wound - 
with a fyringe, excites a cough, and is difcharged ■ 
through the wind pipe; for in this cafe the wound has ^ 
entered the lungs without penetrating the cavity of^ 
the thorax. .ow 

Thefe are the figns by which itis ufually determin¬ 
ed whether the wound has injured the external part$ ' 
only, or alfo penetrated into the cavity of the thorax. 
But it may fometimes happen, that, all thefe. figns, 
though accurately examined, may prove fallacious ^ 
efpeeially if the wound was inflicted by a narrow in- 
ftrument; for then the fat may fo clofe up the wound 
after the inftrument is extradted, that it will neither- 
afford a paffage to the air, probe, or injected water, ^ 
and yet the wounded veflels of the lungs may extra-" 
vafate their blood into the cavity of the thorak- It 
will therefore be neceffary at thd fame time, to confi- 
der whether the refpiration is injured; for if the cavi-' 
ty of the thorax be leffened either by the ingrefs 
of air or extravafated blood, the refpiration will al¬ 
ways become more difficult: and if this fymptom ap¬ 
pears after a wovind inflided in the thorax, there is 
fome reafon to fufpedt the wound both to be dangerous, 
and to have perforated the cavity of the thorax, even 
though .no other fymptoms are feen. The utmoft 
caution is here neceffary, left the furgeon or phyftcian 
fhould gain difcredit, by fuppofing a dangerous or 
oyen fatal wound in this part, to be of little or no mo-; 
jnent. 

B 4 k ' SECT. 
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SECT, CCXCVIIL 

IE the wound (zgy) defcends obliquely above 
or within the ribs, even then matter is fre¬ 

quently depofited in the cavity of the thorax 
by an erofion of the pleura; and this more efpe- 
cially, if the egrefs of the matter by the external 
wound is any how impeded; and thus an em^ 
pyema is formed, from whence arife many bad 
confequences. 

Though it appears evidently that the wound does 
not penetrate into the cavity of the thorax, yet the 
worft fymptoms may follow thence. For if the wound 
defcends deeply among the mufcles, and its orifice 
lies higher, the extraVafaced humours will be therein 
colleded, ftagnate and corrupt fo as to form various 
finufes, and after eroding the pleura, it may at length 
pafs into the cavity of the thorax : the matter having 
once found a vent into the thorax from the finvious uh 
cer, will be daily augmenting fo as to form an em¬ 
pyema; and the lungs thus fbaking in corrupt mat^ 
ter, which becomes daily more acrimonious, will be 
themfelves confurned; fo that after the greateil cala¬ 
mities death itfelf will follow. The maladies we now 
fpeak of are always the worft, when a finuoiis ulcer 
of this kind runs behind the ribs ; for then there is no 
opportunity either to comprefs the parts, or dilate the 
wound to promote the difeharge of matter. And if 
the boney or cartilaginous fubftanceof the ribs and fter- 
num are affedled, many other bad confequences may" 
again follow from thence, fo as to render the cure 
tremely difficult, as will he more apparent, when we 
come to treat of difeafes in the bones, In confirma¬ 
tion of this, we have a remarkable inftance given us by 
Galen \ A lad received a blow upon his fternum in 

adr^iniftr.Lib. VII. c^p, 13, Chart.Tom.IV. p. 161, 
the 
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the field of exercife; it was firfl negle&ed, and af¬ 
terwards badly healed: but four months afterwards 
matter appeared in the part which received the blow; 
the phyfician incifed the part, and foon enough 
brought it to cicatrife, as he thought. But a new in¬ 
flammation appearing afterwards, the part was again 
incifed; nor could the wound be now brought to ci- 
catrifation. Galen and feveral other phyficians being 
called after this, found the os fternum carious, and 
though all of them were unwilling to undertake the 
cure, Galen extirpated the foul part of the fternum 5 
and found the fubjacent pericardium in part putrefied, 
fo that he could fee the heart naked; and yet the lad 
was cured in no long fpace of time. This feems to 
be the cafe alfo which Galen mentions in the begin¬ 
ning of his firfl: book, concerning the fentences or 
opinions of Hippocrates and Plato, (the four firfl; 
chapters of which book treat on the trunk only) where 
he fays, he faw the heart as plainly in a lad, as when 
it is defignedly expofed by the dilfeftion of animals; 
and adds, that this lad was afterwards cured \ But 
above all, thefe bad confequences are mofl: to be feared, 
when the external difeharge of the matter is impeded, 
either by the difpofition of the wound or a perverfe 
treatment. 

SECT. CCXCIX. 

THereforeempIaifters, compreffes, and ten ts^ 
ought not to be ufed in thefe wounds * 

but on the contrary, they fhould be treated 
with foft deterging balfams, with pledgits of 
foft lint, and a flack bandage, aflifted by a con¬ 
venient pofture of the body. 

^ Galen, de Hippoc. & Platon, placit. Lib. I. cap, 5. Charter. 
Tom. V. pag. 78. 
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Since therefore fo many and fo great injuries may 
arife from wounds in the thorax, by the retention of 
humours extravafated into the cavity of the wound, 
where they frequently make new paffages through 
the cellular membrane, it is therefore evident that a 
free difcharge ought to be procured for the matter 
with the utmoft induftry. But it is a common 
praftice with furgeons in moft wounds, and efpecially 
in thofe of the thorax, to introduce tents for prevent¬ 
ing the upper orifice of the wound from healing be* 
fore its bottom, and to make way for the difcharge of 
foreign bodies contained in its cavity, and alfo to fa¬ 
cilitate the application of medicines down to the fun¬ 
dus of the wound. But the very fkilful furgeon Bel- 
lofte (to whom we owe the happy contrivance of per* 
forating bones with fmall foramina to regenerate 
their periofteum, as we obferved in^§ 252, 262.) was 
bold enough to oppofe the torrent of this practice, 
and has with folid arguments demonftrated the perni¬ 
cious effedts of tents in wounds, and efpecially in 
thofe of the thorax *: and he has likewife fhewn by 
many good inftances, that praftice confirms what rea- 
fon had thus didfated: For tents, formed of fcraped 
lint contorted, or other of the like fubftances, being 
inferted into tfie mouth of the wound, fwell by ab- 
forbing the extravafated humours, infomuch that they 
will thus foon thruft themfelves out of the wound, if 
they are not reflrained by a plaifter or bandage : but 
if they are confined from being thus difcharged, they 
fwell and dilate the orifice of the wound by a flow la* 
ceration of its fibres and veffels, not without extreme 
pain and irritation to the parts ^ and while they flop 
the orifice of the wound, they hinder the difcharge 
of matter or other humours extravafated, which will 
be therefore forced to make themfelves new pafTages, 
and may by that means convert the wound into a fi- 
nuous ulcer of a bad condition j or elfe after eroding 
the pleura, they may enter the cavity of the thorax, 

* Bellofte Chirurgien d’Hopital, pag. i—43, 
' and 
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and produce incurable mifchief. Add to this, that 
the capacity of the thorax is continually changing 
every moment of life, and the ribs with their connexed 
mufcles are perpetually in motion even in the moft 
gentle refpiration; whence fuch a wound v/ould never 
be at reft, but continually rubbing againft the fides of 
thefe tents; from whence follow pain, inflammation, 
and at length a callofity in the lips of the wound, which 
muft be afterwards removed before the wound can be 
healed. From all which it is fufliciently evident, that 
no good can be expeded from the ufe of tents in 
wounds of the thorax. And though they may be in 
Ibme meafure ferviceable in dilating the mouth of a 
wound too much contrafted, yet they may be better 
and more eafily performed by the knife, as we faid 
in § 238 ; or if a tent is required to be ufed for this 
purpofe, the application of it for a day or two may be 
fufficient, fince this does not require the ufe of tents du¬ 
ring the whole time of the. cure. Even a tent of 
fponge rightly prepared, (as we dire(5led under the 
afore cited aphorifms) being introduced into the ori¬ 
fice of the wound, will make a confiderable dilatation 
of it even in a few hours. For the fame reafon it is 
alfo evident, why the ufe of tenacious emplaifters is 
here pernicious: namely, becaufe they impede the 
free difcharge of humours from the wounds. The • 
beft ^dreffings therefore for wounds of the thorax are 
fiat pledgits of lint, fpread with fome vulnerary bal- 
fam or foft digeftives, according to particular cir- 
cumftances : over thefe to apply a plaifter not too te¬ 
nacious, but perforated with feveral fmall holes, re¬ 
taining them with a convenient bandage, when necef- 
fary v being yet cautious not to comprefs the mouth 
of the wound by the compreflTes or bandage; fo as to 
hinder the difcharge of the extravafated humours. 

Hippocrates obferves, ** ^kumqiie thoracem viilne- 
rati externa parte vulneris fanati funt^ interna non^ pe^ 
ricUtantur^ ne fuppurati fiant. ^ibus autem dehilis 

^ In Coacis Pr^not, N°. 430* 

intus 
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in/us faEia fuerit cicatrix^ facile difrumpitur: “ That 
‘‘ whoever, having a wound in the thorax, has the ex- 

ternal part of the wound healed before the internal, 
“ he is in danger of a fuppuration or abcefs internally. 

And in thofe who have a weak cicatrix formed in- 
wardly, it may be eafily broke open.” Hence it 

is evident, that the greatefl caution ought to be ufed 
to procure a confolidation of the internal parts of the 
wound, before the external orifice is clofed. This 
may perhaps feem to be art argument in favour of the 
ufe of tents, for preventing a concretion of the exteiv 
nal lips in wounds; but if it is confidered that the 
tent occludes the mouth of the wound in fuch a man^ 
ner, that the matter cannot be difcharged, it will ra¬ 
ther appear to hinder the confolidation internally, fince 
the matter confined in the wound will prevent the 
contadt of the parts neceffary to their union, and be¬ 
ing accumulated, will form new paffages betwixt the 
mufcles, and by that means increafe the wound inters 
nally. But that it is contrary to the opinion of Hip^ 
pocrates to flop up the mouth of fuch a wound with 
tents may appear from another remarkable paffage 
in the fame author, which may ferve to explain the 
paffage lafl cited from his Pr^enotiones Coaca. For 
he fays, (ufing the fame word Iij.'ttvoi, as in the lafl 
paffage, and which is frequently ufed for an empye^ 
ma, or colledlion of matter in the cavity of the tho¬ 
rax : ^icumqtie d vulneribus purulenti fiunt five hafta^ 
vel pugione^ vel jaculo intus vulnerati funt^ quamdiu 
quidem ulcus foras refpirationem haheat per antiquum 
*vulnus^ fs? hac frigidum in fe attrahat^ calidum vero 4 
fe emittat^ turn pus facpe^ turn fane ft quid aliud expur^ 
gatur. Et fi quidem interna et externa pars fimul fanef 
canty omnino fanus evadit. Sin vero externa quidem pars 
fanefcaty interna vera nony purulentus (e/z-ruo?) ft. At 
vero f ftmul turn interna turn externa pars fanata fnty ci¬ 
catrix autem intus dehilis afpera et livida exiftaty quan-* 

* Hippocrat. 4e morlis, Lib. L cap. ix. Charter. Tom. VII, 
pag. 542. . 
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doflus refricahir idcus^ et ah hoc furulenfus evadit: 
‘‘ That whoever, being wounded internally, either by 
“ a dart, fpear, or dagger, has a congeftion of mat- ' 
“ ter from the wounds, that matter, and indeed any 

other foreign fubftance, will be eafily difcharged, 
fo long as the ulcer has a communication externally 
by the old wound, which matter is drawn in by 

‘‘ cold, and difcharged by heat. If now the internal 
‘‘ and external parts confolidate at the fame time, the 
“ wound will be perfe6tly healed; but if the ex- 

ternal parts unite without the internal, a congeftion 
of matter will be formed. But even when the in- 

‘‘‘ternal and external parts unite at the fame time, if 
the cicatrix is internally weak, rough and livid, 

“ the ulcer will fometimes return, and a congeftion 
of matter be thence formed again.” 
From which paftage it is fufficiently evident, that 

the cure ought not to be attempted by the ufe of 
tents, to procure an equal confolidation of the parts 
both internally and externally *, but the pofture of the 
body ought to be fuch, that the contained humours in 
the cavity of the wound may by their own weight fub- 
lide to the external opening; and when the bottom of 
the wound is lower than its orifice, and this cannot be 
remedied by a convenient pofture in the patient, com- 
preftes ought to be applied to the bottom of the 
wound, and a proper bandage ufed to force the con¬ 
tained humours to the opening of the wound j and 
thus the parts will readily unite internally at the bot¬ 
tom of the wound, when they are brought into con¬ 
tact by difcharging the confined humours. In the 
mean time, the matter difcharged by the external ori¬ 
fice, will eafily prevent that from uniting before the 
internal parts are healed. But if the internal furface 
of the wound, being foul, requires to be cleanfed be¬ 
fore it can be expected to heal •, then thofe remedies 
may be applied which we enumerated in § 207, and 
of which we Ihall alfo fpeak hereafter in the cure of 
fiftulae. The ufe of thefe remedies ought to be con¬ 

tinued 
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tinned till the wound affords a white, fmooth, vifcid^ 
uniform, inodorous and taftelefs matter; and then a 
confolidation of thi^ wound, now cleanfed, may be 
attempted by an approximation of the fides by a gen-^ 
tie comprelTure, carried gradually from the bottom 
of the wound towards its orifice. 

I 

SECT. CCC. 

WE know that the wound penetrates into 
the cavity of the thorax, i. by confide- 

ring the caufe and magnitude of the wound ^ 
2. by fearching with a probe, when the body is 
placed in the pofture in which it received the 
wound > 3. by the patient’s drawing the air for¬ 
cibly into his lungs while the wound is clofed, 
and then fhutting his mouth and nofe, to 
make the fame effort as in expiration, when 
the air will fuddenly rufli through the mouth 
of the wound, and often form a found or noife 
by its agitation in the cavity of the thorax 1 
4. by infp^ftion; 5. by an emphyfemaj when 
the air contained in the cavity of the thorax 
being continually augmented by the adlion of 
the wounded lungs, rarified, compreffed by 
infpiration, and its free efcape through the 
wound prevented, by infinuating betwixt the 
lips of the wound, forces its way into the cel¬ 
lular membrane, where increafing, it often 
caufes a foft pellucid tumour throughout the 
whole body, (excepting the foies of the feet, and 
palms of the hands) in fome places to the thick- 
nefs of eleven inches.. See the hiftofy of the 
royal academy of Sciences for the year 1713. 
pag, 15, 18. alfo 4, 14. and 119, i2p. where 

an 
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an account is given of a fatal emphyfema from 
a frafture of the ribs without a wound of the 
Ikin; 6. from the difcharge of frothy blood. 

Great caution is neceffary in determining whether 
or no the wound penetrates into the cavity of the tho¬ 
rax ; for this cavity afcends much higher before than 
behind, where it defcends lower : from whence grofs 
errors have been fometimes committed, in thinking 
a wound penetrated the thorax, when it in reality en¬ 
tered the cavity of the abdomen. Thus we read in 
Ruyfch % of an ignorant furgeon dwelling in fome 
part without the city, v/ho being defirous to perform 
the paracentefis of the thorax, lent for him into con- 
fultation •, but Ruyfch being indifpofed and unable to 
come, the furgeon by himfelf perforated the thorax as 
he thought*, but foon after a large number of hyda¬ 
tids forced themfelves out through the wound, and the 
furgeon being affrighted, flopped the wound with a 
tent, and had recourfe to Ruyfch, but to no purpofe, 
for the unhappy woman died foon after ^ and upon 
opening the body, nothing of water appeared in the 
thorax, but the ignorant furgeon in perforating the 
abdomen inflead of the thorax had wounded the li¬ 
ver, which in that part adhered to the peritoneum, 
and feemed to have degenerated into hydatids, which 
burll forth through the wound. From whence it is 
evident, how w^ell one ought to be acquainted by ana¬ 
tomy with the true fituation and connedlion of the dia¬ 
phragm, in order to determine any thing with cer¬ 
tainty in thefe wounds. 

But v/ounds inflidted in the cavity of the abdomen 
may pafs into that of the thorax, by perforating the 
diaphragm: for difeovering which there are no cer¬ 
tain figns, and we feldom difeover it but by opening 

' the body after death : and of this we related fome 
inflances in the comment on' § 170. numb. 4. But 

* Obfervat. Anatom. Chirurg. Centur. :Gbfervat. LXV. . 
. wounds 
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wounds properly faid to perforate the cavity of the 
thorax, of which we are now treating, are dilcovered 
by the following figns. 

1. Since almofr all inftruments which wound with 
a fliarp point are of a conical figure; it is evident, 
that the width of the wound, compared with the 
wounding inftrutnent, may indicate how far the in-, 
ftrument has penetrated: but then this fign may de¬ 
ceive one, when the wound runs obliquely over the 
ribs among the mufcles; for in that cafe the wounding 
inftrument may enter to a confiderable length, with¬ 
out penetrating the cavity of the thorax. 

2. Of this we treated in § 168. numb. i. and 
§ 297. where it appeared that by changing the pof- 
ture of the body from that in which it received the 
wound, the paflage of the probe might be eafily ob- 
ftrudied by the intrufion of the fat, and by the diffe¬ 
rent pofidon of the mufcles. 

3. Of this fign we treated in § 297. But in per¬ 
forming this, great care is to be taken not to let any 
air pafs into the cavity of the thorax during the ex¬ 
periment ; for by diftradting the lips of the wound, 
in dilating the thorax by infpiration, it may be very 
pofllble for air to enter its cavity : For in fat people 
the membrana adipofa often (lops up the wound pe¬ 
netrating the thorax, after the inftrurfient is extradled, 
fo that no admittance is given to the air; and there-- 
fore when this experiment is made, the lips of the 
wound ought to be firfl; carefully compreffed, and then 
the wounded patient, after having retained the air 
forcibly infpired, ftiould next flint his nofe and mouth, 
and ftrongly endeavour to make the effort of exfpira- 
tion. Thus the confined air expanded by heat will 
very mttch dilate the lungs, by which means the' air 
lodged betwixt the lungs and pleura will be compref- 
fed, and likewife rarified at the fame time by the 
warmth of the parts; the wound being now opened, 
there will be no danger of the external air entering 
through it ipto the cavity of the thorax, becaufe the 

lungs 
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lungs greatly expanded will be applied clofe to the 
fides of the pleura^ if no air is as yet contained in 
the'thorax •, but if any air has already entered its ca¬ 
vity, it will overcome thepreffure of the atmolphere, 
by its rarifa(51ion from the v/armth, and comprefTure 
by the expanfion of the lungs^ fo that it will rufli 
out forcibly through the wound* But if the wound 
was fuch or fo large as to admit a very free ingrefs of 
the air into the cavity of the thorax^ and yet not fo 
large as to much exceed the aperture of the glottis, 
(vide § 170. num. 4.) in that cafe the air will enter 
into and return out of the cavity of the thorax by - he 
wound v/ith a very manifefl noifc •, and then there is 
not the leail room to doubt of its penetrating. 

4. Of this fign we treated in § 267. 
5. We took notice of this wonderful fymptom be¬ 

fore, in § 244j fo far as it fometimes attend wounds 
of the head : but it is much more frequently an at¬ 
tendant on wounds of the thorax penetrating its cavi¬ 
ty, in which this furprizing kind of tumour may be 
fpread in a little time throughout the whole body^ 
For the air having entered into the cavity of the tho¬ 
rax through the wound, whofe external orifice is at 
the fame time clofed by the fat, flicking plaiflers, or 
other dreflings ; this confined and ratified air often 
forces itfelf a way into the cellular membrane, or 
fpreads through the panniculus adipofus. But more 
efpecially very large tumors of this kind arife, when 
the air-veffels of the lungs are injured by the wound, 
fo as to depofite their infpired air into the cavity of 
the thorax; for in that cafe the malady increafes every 
moment. Parey gives us a wonderful cafe, refulting 
from’ this caufe w^hich we before related from him in 
the comment on § 249. In this cafe the wind-pipe 
appeared to be wounded in the neck, and the air ef- 
caping from the wound infinuated into the cellular 
membrane or panniculus adipofus, and fo furprizingiy 
tumified the face, that neither eyes nor nofe could be 
difcerned. And when the wounded patient was giVen 

VoL, III, C ' over 
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over by others, a fkilful furgeon by making deep fca- 
rifications into the panniculus adipofus, difcharged 
the included flatus, and in a manner recovered the pa¬ 
tient from the jaws of death ^ A wonderful emphy- 
fema following a wound of the thorax, penetrating 
the fubftance of the lungs, is defcribed in the me¬ 
moirs of the royal academy of fciences at Paris h A 
man thirty years old, of a fanguine and flefliy habit, 
received a wound penetrating the cavity of his tho¬ 
rax, of which he expired on the fifth day. But be¬ 
fore death his whole body was furprizingly fwelled 
with an emphyfema, excepting the foies of his feet, 
palms of his hands, and the vertex of his head. Up¬ 
on the thorax this tumour was eleven inches thick; 
upon the abdomen, nine ; in the neck fix, and in the 
other parts of the body it was four inches. The eyes 
in this dead body v/ere in a great meafure thrufl; out of 
their orbits, from the cellular membrane being dif- 
tended with a great quantity of air. There is ftill 
another extraordinary cafe of this kind mentioned in 
the fame book of a fatal emphyfema ariflng from a 
fradure of the ribs, the flcin remaining entire. A 
man fixty years old had the fourth and fifth of his 
true ribs broke in the middle of the left fide, by fome 
wheels palTing over his bread:: foon after a confide- 
rable fwelling appeared in the affedled fide, from the 
entrance of the air into the panniculus adipofus; 
which tumour increafed daily, with a difficulty of ref- 
piration, till on the fourth day after the accident the 
man expired. In this body an emphyfema appeared 
all over its furface, except the palms of the hands and 
foies of the feet. Upon dividing the fkin and the reft 
of the integuments which covered the broken ribs, a 
fmall and Icarce perceptible aperture was found thro’ 
the intercoftal mufcles, without any ecchymofis; 
and upon opening the thorax, a fmall laceration was 

Les Oeuvres d’Ambroife Pare, Liv. X. Chapit. 30. pag. 249. 
. c Acad, des Sciences, Pan, 1713. Mem. p. 5, &c. 

^ Ibid. Mem. pag. 154, &c. 
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obferved in the external membrane which in veils the 
lungs, part of the membrane adhering yet to the lungs, 
and part to the broken rib ^ but no extravafated blood 
Was found in the cavity of the thorax. 

From hence it is fufficiently evident, that emphy- 
fematous fwellirigs frequently arife from wounds in 
the thorax •, efpecially when the wound admits air 
into the cavity of the thorax ; while at the fame time 
it is by any caufe prevented from efcaping again 
through the orifice of the wound. But thefe obfer-^ 
vations teach us, that the very largeft of thefe emphy- 
fematous tumours will be produced, it the lungs are 
alfo injured fo as to tranfmit their air into the cavity 
of the thorax -, efpecially when there is no conhdera- 
ble hsmorihage at the fame time: for the blood fil¬ 
ling the cavity of the thorax, would prevent fo large 
a quantity of air from being accumulated in the Ca¬ 
vity, fufficient to inflate the cellular membrane of the 
whole body. Hence the reafon is alfo evident, why 
one mayj'uflly conclude the wound has penetrated the 
cavity of the breaft, when one of thefe emphyfematons 
fwellings appear foon after a wound indidled in the 
thorax. 

6. This fign certainly denotes the lungs to be in¬ 
jured : for in that cafe the blood, flowing from the 
wounded blood-veflels into the air-veflels ot the lungs, 
by mixing with the air it will become frothy j and 
therefore frothy blood will be coughed up from the 
wind-pipe, or elfe the fame blood will run in aftream 
from the external woumd. But the lungs cannot be 
injured, unlefs the wounding inftrument fhall have 
penetrated into the cavity of the thorax, except the 
lungs fhould happen to adhere to the pleura in the part 
wounded, of which we treated in § 297. Virgil 
has beautifully expreffed this circumilance, where he 
defcribes Antiphaten to be wounded by Turnus. 

® iEneid. Lib. IX. verf. 700> &c, 
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Volat Itala cornus 
Aera per tenerum^ ftcmachoq^ue infixa fuh altum 
Pe5lus ahit: reddit fpecus atri vulneris undam 
Spumantem^ 6? Jixo ferrum inpulmone tepefcit. 

For the fame reafon if frothy blood is fpit in dif* 
cafes, it is fuppofed to come from the lungs. 

SECT. CCCI. 

The effedts or confequences of fuch a wound 
are frequently, i. a preflure of the air, 

which has entered the thorax, upon the furface 
of the lungs-, by which means they are indifpofed 
both for refpiration and for circulating the blood ^ 
2. an extravafation and accumulation of blood 
within the cavity of the thorax; 3. aputrefadlion 
of thejuices which are extravafated, heated, agi¬ 
tated, and confined on all fides; 4. Hence a ma¬ 
ceration, erofion, corruption, and faetor of the 
pleura, lungs, mediaftinum, diaphragm, and pe¬ 
ricardium ; 5. an infinite number of diforders 
arifing from thefe lafl:; 6. fpitting of blood. 

-i-.' 

We have here enumerated the diforders or accidents 
which have been fometimes obferved to follow wounds 
penetrating into the cavity of the thorax •, all which 
refult either from the admiffion o/ the air, or the ex¬ 
travafation of the juices. 

I. It was before demonilrated in the comment on 
§ 170. numb. 4. that naturally there is nev^er any air, 
in a healthy perfon, betwixt the lungs and the pleu¬ 
ra ; and that this was necelTarily required, in order 
that the lungs might be diilended with air rufhing 
through the glottis, by the dilatation of the thorax. 
Whence it follows, that fo foon as the air is admitted 
by a wound, into the cavity of the thorax, it will 
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evidently impede the free expanfion of the lungs, or 
even totally prevent their expanfion, if the wound is 
large. In the place here cited, we made it evident 
from various experiments, how far and under what 
refl:ri6lions, this affertion is true. For if the air has a 
very free paflage through the wound, the lungs can¬ 
not be dilated *, but if a fmaller quantity of air enters 
through a narrow wound than can enter through the 
open rimma of the glottis, the lungs will then be in 
fome meafure expanded, though not to fuch a degree 
as they ought in a ftate of health. This is a thing 
very well exprelfed by Galen % when he fays, Notum 
vero eft^ infpiratione per animantis os fa5ia^ tantum ne- 
cejfario perire oh vulnus^ quantum ejus loco extrinfecus 
injiuit circumflui aeris in thoracem, Sluanto autem mu 
nils infpiraverit per os ad necejjitatem^ tanto etiam minus 
efflari; quanto autem effiatio decreverit^ tanto vocem fe- 
qui hreviorem necejfe eft: It is a thing well known 

that the infpiration made by the mouth of an ani-^ 
“ mal muft: necelTarily be dilninifhed by a wound, in 

proportion to the quantity of ambient air that 
flows into the cavity of the thorax. But of necef- 
fity lefs air muft be expired, in proportion as lefs 
was infpired by the mouth; but as much as the ex- 

“ piration is leflfened, fo much muft the voi(:e become 
lliorter from thence of nec^flityd’ If now the air 

which has entered the cavity of the thorax is from any 
caufe confined, or prevented from efcaping again 
through the orifice of the wound, it will be ratified 
or expanded by the heat, and by ftrongly comprefllng 
the lungs, obftru6l the infpiration and the dilatation 
of the lungs thence following: and which is required 
in the animal after birth, that the blood expelled by 
the right ventricle may pafs freely through the narrow 
extremities of the pulmonary artery. ‘ But the ratio¬ 
nal of all thefe may eafily be deduced from the known 
properties of the air, and from thofe requifites which 

* De Anatom, adminiftrat. Lib, VIII. cap, 3. Charter. Tom* 
ly. pag. 172. 
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demonftrated from phyfiology to be necelfary for the 
performance of refpiration, and for the free circulation 
of the blood through the veff: ls of the lungs. 

2. If for example the intercofiial arteries were wound¬ 
ed, the extravafated blood may be collected to a con- 
fiderable quantity within the cavity of the thorax j for 
the adjacent heart drives the blood with a great force 
into thefe arteries ^ and the motion of the thorax in 
refpiration prevents the injured arteries from refting and 
clofing fo foon as they otherwife might. If at the fame 
time the blood veffels of the lung^ are alfo wounded^ 
it is very evident that a large quantity of blood muft 
be fuddenly accumulated ; but if the largefi: blood vef- 
fels paffing out from the heart are injured, death foon 
follows. But if the blood thus extravafated is not dif- 
charged by the external aperture of the wound, it will 
be colledled in the cavity of the thorax, and hinder the 
free dilatation of the lungs, whence extreme anguijh 
and difficulty of refpiration. 

3. The blood thus extravafated and confined in a 
warm and moift place, and continually agitated in re- 
Ipiration, will therefore very eafily degenerate and ac¬ 
quire a corrupt or putrid flate, efpecially when the 
air has almoft continually accefs through the wound, 
penetrating into the cavity of the thorax •, as alfo 
when the air is admitted into the cavity of the tho¬ 
rax in infpiration, by a wound in the air veffels of the 
lungs. The obfervations which have been made in 
furgery teach us, that this extravafated blood will pu¬ 
trefy in a very fhort fpace of time. In our commen¬ 
taries on § 172. numb. 3. where we treated of thefe 
diforders, we related the cafe of a foldier who was 
wounded in the thorax in fuch a manner, that he dif- 
charged blood by coughing from the mouth, and the 
ignorant furgeon fo united the lips of the wound by 
future, that nothing could difcharge itfelf. Parey 
being called in on the next day, immediately cut open 
the future, and with his finger removed the throm¬ 
bus of congealed blood, which obftruded the orifice 

of 
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of the wound, and extradled eight ounces of blood from 
the cavity of th^ thorax, already fetid and corrupted. 
In a nobleman, who had received a wound from the 
thruft of a fword penetrating the cavity of the thorax, 
after the lofs of feven or eight pounds of blood, 
Belloile " extradec^fix or feven ounces of blood already 
half corrupted, upon removing the dreflings, towards 
the end of the day in which the wound was received. 
And Hippocrates tells us ; Sluodft fanguis ex vulnere 
aut vena fluxerit in fuperiorem ventrem^ necejfe eft illud 
pus fieri-y “ That if blood runs from a wound or blood 

veffel into the thorax, it will of neceffity turn into 
‘‘ matter.” But it was demonftrated before in the com¬ 
mentaries on § 172. numb. i. where we cited a like 
paflage from his aphorifms, that by this term of fup- 
puration he underftands any kind of corruption of the 
blood whatever; as Galen has obferved in his explana¬ 

tion of that aphorifm. 
4. The putrefadion fo foon formed in the extra- 

vafated blood, will be every moment increafing; for 
there is here a very confiderable heat from the vital 
vifcera adjacent; from whence the blood will be con¬ 
verted into a putrid mafs. The lungs lodging in this 
corroding and putrid liquor will themfeives be mace¬ 
rated and putrefied ; and the like will alfo happen to 
the pericardium, pleura, ^c. It appeared in the preced¬ 
ing paragraph, that the blood extravafated into the 
cavity of the thorax may very fpeedily corrupt; and 
that it may there acquire the higheft degree of pu- 
trefadion we are taught by obfervations. In a man 
who was wounded in the back, fo that the fwprd en¬ 
tered the cavity of the thorax and penetrated the left 
bread, after the mod malignant and prefling fymp- 
toms, the paracentefis of the thorax was performed ; 
and on the fixth day after the inflidion of the wound 
a very confiderable quantity of matter was difcharged, 
but fo fetid that no one dared to day in the chamber 

Le Chirurgien d’Hopital, pag. 93. ' De morbis, cap. 
circa finem. Charter. Tom. VII. pag. 533. 
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where the patient lay ^ In another patient, after 
the third day from the reception of the wound, 
which Scultetus dilated, near a pound of blood difr 
charged itfelf from the cavity of the thorax, but of 
fo l]ot a nature, that it feemed to burn the patient as 
it ran out more than a faming candle % It is there^ 
fore no wonder that the fubftance of the vifcera may 
be confumed and eroded by macerating in fuch a pu¬ 
trefied mafs of humours, and which as we read in 
Hildanus ^ has produced the fame effe6l on the com^ 
padl fubftance even of the heart itfelf, A cpuntryrr 
man employed in carrying of damp hay, received from 
thence an injury to his deftruclion; ne felt afenfe of 
pain with a kind of opprefTion at his heart, and com¬ 
plained of a difEculty in breathing; but four days af¬ 
terwards he returned to his labour. But fome days 
more being elapfed, he was taken with a burning fe¬ 
ver, afthma, delirium, watchings, faintings, and 
expired on the eleventh day of the difeafe. In open^ 
ing the body the pericardium was found replete with 
a foul matter, in which the heart, appearing to be in 
a manner furrounded, was found eroded or diffolved 

^ for a confiderable fpace, towards the each auricle 
chiefly •, and the lungs appeared to partake of the 
fame diforder. 

5. The extravafated humours may by their com- 
prefTure or putrid and eroding acrimony difturb or 
abolifh all the fundlions of thofe vifcera which are 
placed in the thorax. Hence a dyfpnoea of the worfl; 
kind, violent palpitations of the heart, intolerable 
anxieties, inflammations, ulcerations, gangrene, 
may follow in thefe parts. But the extravafated blood 
putrefying and becoming attenuated by the heat of 
the parts, and by ftagnation, may be abforbed by the 

. bibulous vein^s feated in the fiirface of thefe parts,, 
and mixing with the blood may produce a putrid ca- 

* Scultet. Armament. Chirurg. Qbferv, 43, pag. 255, 
^ Ibid, Obferv. 50. pag. 262. 
^ Qbfervat, Chirurg, Centwr, z* Qbfervat. 27. pag. 106. 
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cochymy of the worft kind : from hence follow pu¬ 
trid and acute fevers, tranflations of the abforbed pu¬ 
trid matter to other parts of the body, a phthifis, 
atrophe, and death. From all which it is juftly con¬ 
cluded, that an infinite number of the very worft dif- 
eafes may arife from humours extravafated within the 
ca\^ity of the thorax. 

6. If blood be fpit up immediately after the inflic¬ 
tion of the wound, it is a fign that the lungs are in¬ 
jured, efpecially if it appears frothy : and therefore 
in that cafe blood may efcape into the cavity of the 
thorax from the wounded vefTels of the lungs, uniefs 
perhaps the lungs fliould adhere to the pleura in that 
part where the wound was received. If blood is fpit 
up fome days after the wound was received, that may 
proceed from the extravafated blood being attenuated 
by heat and reft, and re-abforbed by the veflfels of the 
lungs. In what manner this is done I fhall not dif- 
pute; but certain jt is, that even an empyema has 
been cured by a purulent fpitting. In a true pleurify, 
the fpitting of a yellow matter mixed with ftreaks of. 
blood often terminates the difeafe, as we are aftlired 
from innumerable pradical obfervations. All this 
proves the poftibility there is for the extravafated 
blood within the cavity of the thorax to caufe a 
bloody Ipitting. 

SECT- CCCIE 

The figns of blood extravafated within the 
cavity of the thorax are, i .an orthopoena, 

or fuch a difficulty in refpiration, that the pati¬ 
ent is obliged to breathe eredl. 2, The patient’s 
lying eafieft on his back, it being very uneafy 
for him to lie on the wounded fide, and impof- 
fible for him to lie on the found fide. 3. The 
confecfuences defcribed before in (301). 4. A 
weight or heavmefs on the diaphragm. 5. A 

fludlu- 
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fluftiiation of the matter. 6. The nature and 
lituation of the inflifted wound. 7. Great weak- 
nefs, with palenefs and cold fweats. 8. A con- 
ftant increafe of almofl: ail the fymptoms. 

After it has appeared evidently, that the wound 
has penetrated the cavity of the thorax, another que- 
ftion of great importance mult then be alked; name¬ 
ly, whether the divided veffels have extravafated any 
confiderable quantity of blood within the cavity of 
the thorax ? And this cannot always be eafily deter¬ 
mined, fince many of the figns which we fhall here¬ 
after enumerate may prove fallacious ; and therefore 
the concurrence of feveral of thefe figns is required 
in order to determine any thing with certainty in this 
-matter. But it may be evidently of the word: con^ 
fequence for a pkyfician or furgeon to be miftaken in 

. his diagnofis here, fince the extravafated blood ought 
to be difeharged either by the wound or by making 
a new apertion: but if the thorax be thus perforated, 
while no blood is confined in its cavity, it will admit 
the air, which is always pernicious here, and the 
wound will be therefore irritated, Whence it fol¬ 
lows,. that one ought to attend to every circumftance 
with the greateft caution, left the patient Ihould fufffcr 
by an operation without neceffity, or the furgeon be 
injured in his reputation. 

I. An orthopnoea is faid to be a ftiort, difficult, 
and noify refpiration, which the patient can perform 
only with his neck and breaft eredt j and which al¬ 
ways denotes, that the free expanfion of the lungs by 
the infpired air is impeded from fome caufe. But 
fince the blood extravafated within the cavity of the 
thorax occupies the fpace that the dilated lungs ought 
to fill, it is therefore very evident, that>this may caufe 
a difficult refpiration. But while the patient holds 
his body in an erecl pofture, the extravafated blood 
preffing by its weight on the diaphragm will augment 
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the cavity of the thorax, by which means the lungs 
may then receive a fomewhat farther expanfion ; or at 
leaf: they may be dilated more in that pollute of 
the body than in any other. Yet if this fign be at¬ 
tended to alone, it may deceive one: for the air, 
which entered the cavity of the thorax by the wound, 
may impede the free expanfion of the lungs and caufe 
an orthopnoea. A fpafmodic conftridlion of the lungs 
in afthmatic people produces the like diforder*, fo 
that if the patient wounded fhould have been fubjedl 
to an afthma, this will be no very certain fign. 

2. This ika fign of very great moment. For the 
diaphragm defcending or being continued lower on the 
back part of the body, much increafes the capacity of 
the thorax; fo that the blood extravafated within the 
capacity of the thorax will naturally fubfide to the 
lower and back part of the thorax, when the patient 
lies down; and the back part of the diaphragm will de- 
fcend more eafily, for the middle of it is tendinous, to 
which the broad bafis of the pericardium is attached, 
and therefore cannot eafily be deprelfed, as we faid be¬ 
fore in the commentary on § 170. numb. 4. from 
whence it is evident, that the extravafated blood will 
be lodged eafier in this pofture than in any other. 
But when the patient lies on the injured fide, the po¬ 
fture of the body will be more painful, though tole¬ 
rable ; but if the patient lies on the found fide, the 
weight .of the extravafated blood will prefs the medi- 
aftinum and pericardium towards the other fide of the 
thorax, whence its capacity will be diminifhed, and 
the difficulty in refpiration increafed; which the pa¬ 
tient in this pofture no fooner perceives, but he im¬ 
mediately changes it or turns himfelf, even againft his 
inclination, to avoid fuffocation. 

3. Thefe confequences refult chiefly from the pu- 
trefadion of the extravafated blood, and the morbid 
impreflion on the vifcera, which is made by fuch a 
putrid mafs : fo that from thefe we may indeed difco- 

ver 
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ver the exiftence of extravafated juices, but this fre¬ 
quently too late. 

4. While the patient is fixed in an ered pofture, 
the whole weight of the extravafated blood pfefles 
the diaphragm downwards : therefore at that time the 
patient perceives the fenfe of an incumbent weight, 
with a pain about thofe parts to which the diaphragm 
is connected. Frequently alfo a tumour appears in 
that fide of the abdomen where the diaphragm is de- 
prelfed; infomuch that fometimes, in an empyema, 
the diaphragm is fo much deprefied, and gradually 
extended by the quantity of the confined matter, that 
it caufes the abdomen to protuberate in the manner of 
an afcites. 

5. Where there is any fufpicion of confined mat¬ 
ter within the cavity of the thorax, Hippocrates > or¬ 
ders the patient to be feated in a fixed chair after the 
plentiful ufe of warm bathing; and while fomebody 
holds his hands, the phyfician muft endeavour to dif- 
cern on which fide the noife or fludluation is made 
while the fhoulder is fhook. And the fame method 
he takes to difcover a latent dropfy in the cavi?;y of 
the thorax and to determine the place, by opening 
which the ferum collected in the thorax may be dif- 
charged, But it is eafily apparent, that this fign may 
fometimes deceive one, for while .the extravafated 
blood is cohering in the cavity of the thorax, it con¬ 
geals by ftagnating, and therefore renders its fludtua- 
tion very difficult to be perceived; alfo if the thorax 
is filled with a large quantity of blood, no found or 
noife will be heard upon fhaking the body, by reafon 
of the fulnefs; and therefore it is a prudent admoni¬ 
tion of Hippocrates when he fays, ^ihus fuppu^ 
ratis^ dum concutiuntur humeri^ multus firepitus 
piinus piiris habent^ quant quihus^ dij^cilius fpirantibus 

* De morbis. Lib. 11. cap. 16, Charter. Tom. VII, pag. 56S. 
^ Ibid. cap. 24, pag. 576. & De internis aiFedionibus, cap. 24,1 

Jbid. pag. 656. 
' In Coacis Prasnot. n°. 43s. Charter. Tom. VIII. pag. 877. 
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melius coloratis^ exiguus. ^ibus autem ftrepitus 
nullus jit^ valida tamen fpirandi difficultas adefty fff un- 
gues Uvidiy pleni funt purcy ^ pernkicfe hahent \ “ In 
“ thofe empyemas, where a great fiudluation is heard 

upon lhaking the patient’s fhoulders, there is lefs 
‘‘ matter, than where the found is weak in thofe who 
“ breathe more difficultly, and are better coloured. 
‘‘ But in thofe who have no fludiuation, and are yet 

attended with a very difficult refpiration and livid 
‘‘ nails, thefe are full of matter and in a deplorable 

ftate.” 
6. For when we know the feat of the wound and 

the courfe of the wounding inftrument through the 
parts, we can then tell from anatomy whether or no 
any large artery or vein is injured. Thus the larger 
trunks of the intercoflal arteries run near the lower 
margin of the ribs ^ thofe of the internal mamillary- 
are placed near each fide of the fternum, at about the 
diftance of a finger’s breadth from .that bone, behind 
the cartilages of the ribs. The large vena azygos is 
feated on the right fide of the vertebras of the back, 
Csfr. from a thorough knowledge of all which the 
wound is concluded to be more or lefs dangerous. 

7. There are fome men fo pufilanimous, that they' 
will fall down into a deliquium at the fight of the 
wounds of others ; and in fuch, all thefe fymptoms 
may happen, though they are but ffightly wounded. 
But in fuch a cafe they eafiiy recover themfelves by 
the afperfion of cold water, or the exhibition of a fli- 
mulating cardiac i nor does the weaknefs continue 
long which thence arifes. But when, after the inflic¬ 
tion of a wound penetrating the cavity of the thorax, 
there diredlly follows great weaknefs, a contradfcion 
and palenefs of the face, a languid pale look of the 
eyes, a cold fweat gathering in drops upon the fkin, 
efpecially upon the face and breaft, and the pulfe is 
found fcarce difcernible *, we then know, that by the 
wound of the veflels fo large a quantity of blood is 
extravafatedy, that fcarce any returns to the heart, but 

. ' that 
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that the whole mafs is either difcharged from the 
wound externally, or elfe collefled within the cavity 
of the thorax. In fuch a cafe therefore the moil im¬ 
minent danger ought to be declared to be at hand^ for 
they fuddenly expire. This has been well obferved 
by Hippocrates ^ where he fays, Sangainem profun- 
dentia cum fudatiunculis miner a maligna, "Tales enim 
loquentes cccultepereunt: “ That wounds which have an 

hcEmorrhage attended with fweats are malignant: 
for fuch patients expire fecretly while they are 

‘‘ fpeaking.” In his ® Trcenotiones Coacte there is allb 
the fame fentence ; only we there read, for 
W/p, rigors inftead of fweats; but he elfewhere 
obferves^, that rigors follow large hemorrhages, and 
fays, that the rigor ftops the fluX of the blood *. but 
then it is evident from what went before, that in this 
place he fpeaks of a bleeding at the nofe. ^ But when 
large velfels near the heart have been injured by a 
wound penetrating the thorax, it is very evident that 
a rigor may here follow a large hemorrhage, without 
producing any ftoppage of the flux of blood. 

8. The blood-vefiels here are very large, and very 
near the heart: and therefore the blood continues to 
flow from them into tjie cavity of the thorax, whence 
a preflTure upon the lungs, anxieties, difficulty of 
breathing, fffr. which increafe every moment till the 
haemorrhage ceafes, either from a contra6lion of the 
divided veflels, or from a weakning of the patient s 
vital forces. Many fymptoms may alfo follow in the 
patient thus wounded, from the fear, anger, or the 
like, which accompanies, and which gradually vanifli; 
but thofe fymptoms which refult from the haemor¬ 
rhage continue as that continues; and therefore a 
continual increafe of yhe fymptorns is always juftly 
reckoned among the figns, by which we know that 
blood is extravafated within the cavity of the thorax. 

** ProrrhetLib. I. num. 130. Charter. Tom. VIII. pag. 791. 
* N“ 328. Charter, ibid. pag. 870. 

Prorrhet. Lib. I. num. 152. Charter, ibid. pag. 799. 
But 
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But when a wound penetrates any of the larger cavi¬ 
ties of the body, and the figns denote that there is 
room to fear that the divided veflels extravafated their 
blood in full ftream inwardly, though no haimorrhage 
appears externally; in fuch a cafe the prognofis ought 
to be made with caution, left the reputation of the 
phyfician or furgeon ftiould be rifked, if they pro¬ 
nounced no danger: for frequently the patient thus 
wounded expires unexpedtedly, and the death of the 
wounded patient is imputed to their ignorance, by 
thofe who plead the caufe of the wounder. But how 
carefully one ought to attend to all the appearances, 
in order to determine rightly whether or no any extra¬ 
vafated blood is lodged in the thorax, is evident, in- 
afmuch as the moft flcilful are fometimes deceived 
herein.* The celebrated M. Mery ^ ingenuoufly con- 
fefles, that in a young man who was wounded with a 
fword in the anterior and upper part of his right arm, 
within three hours after the wound was inflidled, he 
obferved fo many and fo great fymptoms, that he 
made no doubt but that the cavity of the thorax was 
full of extravafated blood, and therefore began feri- 
oufly to think of making the paracentefis of the tho¬ 
rax. But the event afterwards taught that the cafe 
was otherwife, the patient being perfedlly cured of his 
wound within the fpace of eight days. But it feemed 
highly probable, that the tendon of the pedloral muf- 
cle being injured, occaftoned the. fevere pain of the 
breaft, great difficulty of refpiration, 

SECT, CCCIII. 

The extravafated blood ought to be imme¬ 
diately extradled, i. by a convenient pof- 

ture, motion and ftraining of the body; z .. by 
fucking through a flexible tube, having holes in 
its fides, and obtufe at the end i 3. by injedling 

* Academ. des Sciences I’an. 1713. Memoires, pag. 159. 
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fome diluent, attenuating and deterging li¬ 
quor: 4* by dilating the wound j or 5. by 
making another opening betwixt the fecond 
and third of the lower true ribs, at the diftance 
of four fingers breadth from the vertebrae, and 
as much from the lower angle of the feapula, 
making your incifion with a knife, parallel to 
the ribs, betwixt the middle of them, and di¬ 
recting the edge downwards * 

After it has appeared from the figns enumerated in 
the preceding paragraph, that extravafated blood is 
lodged in the thorax, the curative indication then di- 
reds to immediately remove or extrad it, left it 
prove injurious by its prefiure or putrefaction; and 
yet at the fame time it ought to be particularly re¬ 
marked that this^extravafated blood fliould not be dif- 
charged before it appears that the injured veflels have 
done bleeding. For of what fervice can it be to dif- 
charge the blood, if by the motion of the body, fuck-* 
ing, injedions, or the like, the wounded veffels yet 
open are fo irritated, as to continue bleeding. When 
the pulfe appears fufHciently ftrong and equal, the 
extreme parts of the body feel warm, no hiccup of 
convulfion appears, and the patient’s ftrength con¬ 
tinues, we then know that the internal haemorrhage 
has ceafed, and that the artifices required for dif- 
charging the blood from the cavity of the thorax, 
may be then fafely ufed. 

But it may be doubted whether the extravafated 
blood ought always to be difcharged by art, fince it is 
apparent from the moft faithful obfervations, that 
bjood, matter, water, £57’^. has gradually vanifbed 
from the cavity of the thorax, and being abforbed by. 
the veins, has been afterwards difcharged by fweat, 
urine, £sfr. Such a cafe is related by Fahrkius db 
Aquapendente^. A friend-of his received a wound in"* 

“ 'Opera Chirurg. part, i. Lib. II, cap. 22. pag, 214. 

the 
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the thorax penetrating into its cavity, but fo fmall, that 
it could not be difcovered to penetrate even by the 
probe; which yet appeared from the fpitting of 
blood, the fenfe of a weight preffing on the dia^ 
phragm, a cough^ fever, obilrudted refpiration, 
But fmce nothing could be extracted by the wound, 
the phyficians concluded to make the paracentefis of 
the thorax on the day following. In the mean time 
k happened, that the patient discharged a pot full of 
blood by tirine, which relieved him from the pain, 
fever, and all the other fymptoms. Another cafe of 
the fame nature is to be found in Bellofte ^ A cap¬ 
tain received a wound penetrating the cavity of the 
thorax, and entering the lungs, and all the fymptoms 
appeared which ufually attend fuch wounds. W hen a 
vein was opened, inftead of blood real matter was 
difcharged to the relief of all the bad fymptoms. Gur 
author teftifies, that this cafe was told him by a very 
expert lurgeon, and confirmed to him by feveral eye- 
witnefTes of inconteftible credit. A copious difeharge 
by urine, or a plentiful fweat, has been often obferved 
of fervice in the like cafes, by the fame author : And 
there are many more of the like obfervations to be 
met with; but thefe are fufficient to prove, that na¬ 
ture, who fo frequently affifts herfelf, often cures 
fuch wounds by extraordinary ways. But this does 
but rarely happen; and it is the part of a prudent 
phyfician ^o attend diligently whether the figns de¬ 
note that nature is about to make fuch an attempt: 
but in the mean time, if we were to trull to nature 
only in thefe cafes, it is certain that many would pe- 
xilh, from a dellrudion of the vital vifeera by the 
extravalated and putrid blood, who by an artificial 
extraftion of the fame blood, might have been faved. 
This extradlion therefore is to be attempted by the 
following means f 

♦ Ckirurgien d’Hopital, pag. 265. 
• Ibid. pag. 94, 95, 

VoL. III. D I. If 
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1. If the blood lodged in the cavity of the tho¬ 
rax is as yet fluid, and the wound being fufficiently 
large does not run obliquely thro’ the integuments, but 
diredtly penetrates into the cavity •, in this cafe, if the 
patient be placed in a convenient pofture, the blood 
may defcend by its own weight to the mouth of the 
wound, and difcharge itfelf without other afliftance. 
Therefore in fuch a cafe the moflfkilful furgeons ap¬ 
ply nothing to the orifice of the wound for fome 
hours, that the blood may have a free exit. Thus 
Dionis “ treated a man wounded into the thorax un¬ 
der the right bread:. For when he found the cavity 
of the thorax full of blood, he firfi: dilated the orifice 
of the wound, and then ordered the patient to lie 
all night on the wound, fo that on the next morning 
he found the cavity of the thorax quite void of any 
blood, and the wounded patient was happily cured. 
Parey ® ordered a man, who was wounded in the fame 
manner, to be placed with his feet upwards, and his 
head downwards, and then introducing his fingers in¬ 
to the orifice of the wound, he removed the throm¬ 
bus of ccmgealed blood, extradied that which was ex- 
travafated, and delivered the patient from imminent 
danger of fuffbcation. 

This method of difcharging the extravafated blood 
from the mouth of the wound, is by a comprelTure of 
the abdomen either by the hands or by a broad roller, 
the patient at the fame time retaining the infpired 
air as long as pofiible, and then making the effort of 
expiration, while the glottis is clofed ^ for thus the 
lungs being extremely dilated, and the diaphragm 
preffed upwards, the blood extravafated into the Ca¬ 

vity of the thorax, will be prelfed out through the 
mouth of the wound. 

2. Since it is often very inconvenient in many 
wounds of the thorax to keep the patient in fuch a 

“ Operations de Chirurg. pag. 295, 296, • 
* Liv. X. Chap. 32. pag. 251. 

; , pofture. 
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pofbure, as that the extravafated blood may difcharge 
itfelf by its own weight through the opening of the 
Wound; therefore another method has been contrived; 
namely, the introdudfion-of a ‘ flexible pipe, of gold^ 
perforated in the Tides with many apertures, and fur* 
nilhed with a golden probe filling its eavity (which 
is to fit it for bending without dimkiifliing or fpOil* 
ing its cavity) which is to be carefully palTed thro^ 
the mouth of the wound^ as low as polTible into the 
cavity of the thorax; and then by fucking^ or by the 
application of a fyringe, they evacuate the extra* 
valated bloods The apex or end of this tube is re-^ 
quired to be obtufe, to prevent it from injuring the 
iungSi A tube of the fame form^ and for the fame 
ufe, may be made of lead; as alfo of flexible leatheif 
and whale-bone. With fuch an inftrument infledled 
like a fyphon or crain, being introduced, and then 
drawing out the probe, ® Scultetus extrafted a large 
quantity of extravafated blood from the cavity of the 
thorax, without making any fudtion. 

3* It is eafily apparent, that the two preceding me¬ 
thods take place only when the extravafated. blood is 
fluids for if it has concreted into grumes, it will 
jiot eafily efcape through the mouth of the wound, 
much lefs will it enter the fmall orifices of the in¬ 
troduced tube. It is indeed true, that congealed 
blood fpontaneouliy diflTolves itfelf in time, but then 
it alfo putrefies, which is here very prejudicial to the 
patient: and frequently the anguiih from the com- 
preflion of the lungs is fo great, that one cannot 
polTibly wait for this fpontaneous diflbiution of the 
congealed blood. In this cafe therefore we injedt in¬ 
to the cavity of the thorax warm water, with the ad¬ 
dition of fome honey, Venice foap, and a little fait, 
(as we directed in the comment on § 236)^ this li¬ 
quor being afterwards agitated by the motion of re- 

^ Scultet. Armament. Chirurg. Tab. XIL fig. 5 & 10. 
* Ibi<l, Obferv* 42* pag, 248. 
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piradon, is in a manner blended with the concreted 
grumes, which are by this means diflblved, fo as to be 
capable of pafTing out with the injedled liquor through 
the mouth of the wound. The injedlion is to be 
rendered medicinal, with different ingredients, ac¬ 
cording as different circumflanccs may require. For 
diluting and diffolving the concreted blood, warm 
water will be fufficient, mixed with a little honey 
and fait; but when the extravafated blood has already 
began to putrefy, it will be convenient to ufe an in- 
fufion of fcordium, rue, horehound, and the like 
gentle, deterging and andfeptic ingredients. 

4. Of this we treated before at § 238. 
5. When the wound is of fuch a nature, that it is 

impoffible to difeharge through it the liquors contain¬ 
ed in the thorax, there is then no method left but to 
make a new opening in a part of the thorax, to which 
the confined juices have a natural tendency, from the 
internal figure of its cavity. This method is more 
efpecially necelfary, when the wound is infli(fled in the 
upper part of the thorax ; for then it is fcarcc pofli- 
ble for the extravafated blood to pafs out through the 
orifice of the wound. But fince the cavity of the 
thorax defeends deepeft towards the back, from the 
inclined pofture of the diaphragm, therefore the tho¬ 
rax is to be perforated in its back part, as low as can 
poffibly be done without danger of injuring the dia¬ 
phragm, which is attached to the lower ribs, and by 
afeending forwards from the pofterior part of the tho¬ 
rax, forms with the bodies of the vertebrae a pretty 
acute angle. But to avoid injuring the ftrong muf- 
cles termed facrolumbalis^ longijfimits dorft^ which 
afeend through the loins and back on each fide the 
ffina dorfi \ therefore the opening ought to be made 
at the diftance of four fingers breadth at leaft from 
the vertebrae. The opening is molt ufually made be* 
twixt the fecond and third, or betwixt the third and 
fourth of the- fpurious ribs, reckoning from below 

upwards. 
c 
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upwards. But fince it appears from anatomy ^ that 
the diaphragm afeends higher in the right fide of the 
thorax, therefore when the paracentefis of the thorax is 
made on the right fide, it is ufually performed betwixt 
the third and fourth rib: but when on the left fide^ 
betwixt the fecond and third of the fpurious ribs, SisVa^^ 
SoUngen * has obferved. Perhaps it is for this reafon 
that Hippocrates enquiring which fide of the tho¬ 
rax ought to be perforated in the empyema, wifhed' 
the matter to be lodged in the left fide. Dionis ' alfo 
directs to make the opening betwixt the third and 
fourth rib. Hence an error feems to have crept into 
the text of this aphorifm, when it directs the place 
for incifion to be between the fecond and third of 
the true ribs, fince in a pafTage that follows after¬ 
wards, the place is directed to be much lower; and 
in § 1191. numb. 3. treating of the paracentefis of 
the thorax in the cure of an empyema, the place is 
direded to be betwixt the fourth and fifth, or fifth 
and fixth ribs, counting upwards; which is the place 
that ^ jEginetd obferves to have been perforated by 
fome in the cure of an empyema, though he prefages 
either hidden death, or an incurable fiftula from the 
operation. I therefore believe that the text ought to 
be read, bstwixt thd fecond cind third of the lower fpu^ 
riousrihs: unlefs you will here underfland the perfora¬ 
tion to be made in the anterior part of the thorax, 
which may then be certainly the befl made betwixt 
the fecond and third of the true ribs, counting up¬ 
wards, as “ Dionis diredls, who only mentions one 
advantage from making the paracentefis in this part, 
namely, that the patient can drefs his own wound in 
the abfence of the furgeon. But the greater profun- 

** B. Siegfr, Albini Hiflor. Mufculorum hominis, L,ib. III. cap* 
Rj, pag. 300. 

* Manuale Operatien, &c. tweede deel, cap. i. pag. 118. 
** Hippoc. de Morbis, Lib. 11. c. 16, Charter. Tom. Vll. p, 568.' 
‘ Dionis Coursd’OperationsdeChirurgie, Demonftrat. c. p. 2o6« 
“ iEginet, Lib. VI. ca]^ 44. ^ ^ 
^ epurs d’Operations de Chirurgic, &c. pag. 296, 
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dity ofthe thorax backwards, and the natural tendency 
of the blood towards a low aperture, when the patient 
is in a fupine pofturo, rather perfyade us to prefer the 
perforation of the thorax in its pofterior and lower 
part. Hippocrates % in treating of the ciwe of an: 
empyenia, ^ough he does not diredlly point out the 
place to be incifed, does yet determine it to be made 
in the lowed: and back part of the thorax. For he 
fays : At fi cr^Jfitudw ^ copia (puris) nullum ftre^ 
pitum ediderit^ ({uo illud deprehendatur (fit enim hoc ali- 
quando) utrumlihet latus ipfutnuerit-i ac magis dqluerity 
illud infima parte fecare (oportet) d peftertori magis tit- 
moris parte^ quam ah interiorly ut^ facilis tihi fit puris 
effiuxuSn Secare vero inter cojiasy Ific, If the matter 

ihould from its tliicknefs and great quantity yield 
no fiudluating nolle, whereby it may.be difcover 
red, as is fometipies the cafe 1 which ever fide is tu^ 
mified and moll painful, there a perforation ought 
to be made, rather in the lowed and" mod back- 
ward part of the tumour, than more forward, that 
you may have a more eafy difcharge of the matter. 
But to cut betwixt the ribs, And again, 

fpeaking of the fame difeafe, he fays, p Secare aut 
were oportet quam proxime ad feptum tranfuerfum’, ca-^ 
vendo tamen ipfum feptum y You ought ,to make 
‘‘ your incifion, or apply your caudic as near as pod 
‘‘ fible to the diaphragm, taking care to avoid that 
“ itfelff’ i, e, not to injure it, 

, In a dropfy of the thorax,* where the water is to 
be extracted, Hippocrates ** diredts to incife down to 
the bone from the lad to the third rib, and then to 
perforate with a fliarp terebra, and after the perfora¬ 
tion is made, he orders the water to be extradled by 
a little at a time, &c. From whence it is fufficiently 
evident, that Hippocrates chofe the lowed part of the 

® De Morbis, Lib. 11. cap. 16. Charter. Tom. VII. p. 568. 
p Ibid. Lib. III. cap, penultimo, pag. 593. 

internis aiFedion. cap, 2^* CiJ^tcr, Tom. VII, pag. 656, 
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thorax, in order to extrad the contained humours by- 
perforating it. t , 

The place being thus determined, may be eafily 
found by counting the ribs, when the patient’s body 
is unclothed : but when the patient is fat^ or when an 
emphyfema attends, this may bp more difficult to dif- 
cover •, and therefore furgeons have endeavoured to 
determine the part for incifion by another method. 
They draw a firing ftraight from the enfiform earth 
iage to the fpina do,rft^ and then divide the faid; firing 
into three equal parts, and then they determine thp 
place to be two thirds of the length of . the firing di- 
flant from the flernum Dionis ' meafures the di- 
ftance of four fingers breadth from , the lower angle of 
the fcapula, and at the like diflance from the 
dorfi he marks the place to be incifed. . .But fince the 
fcapula is moveable, and may change itsrpi^^^ l>y ite 
different aftions^ of the mufcles attached . to^ it, it -is 
evident that this, method cannot be .always very cevr 
tain. It will 15e therefore befl to examine the part 
thus pointed out by.ih^,fingers, to fee .whether it fal}§ 
upon the interval betwixt the ribs..' 

When the part, to bp incifed is; thus, .known, it:is 
ufually marked with ink, that. jt;. maydliot beilofi 
again: But as the rifc)s. are moveable, ’tis: very evif 
dent, that an alteration in the p,oflure{]pf .the. body 
will alfo change the fitujition of the 'therefore 
Hippocrates * juflly .paurtidns^ au$ 
were voles^ not(?> impr^^y . fac ut eandem\Jiguram fefr 
vent inter fecandam aut <ur^ndamy ne Jalldt .cutis figure 
mutatione furfum when 

you would either i^cife or cautefife, rnakingR mark 
“ of diflindlion, caufe^ the parts to' keep the ’ fami$ 
‘‘ poflure during the incifion or cauterifation, that the 

figure of the fkin rriay not deepiye-yOu by its ffilft- 
ing upwards or downwards.” The opening ought 

*■ Van Solingen Mahuale Operatien tweede d^el, cap, i, p, i i8j 
• Cours d’Operations d« Chirurgie, demonflrat. .5. pag. 296, * 

DeMorbis, Lib. UI. cap. penult. Charter, Tom. VII. pag. 593. 
D 4 next 
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next to be made with a knife, or fome cutting inftru- 
ment, not with a pointed one, as in the paracentefis 
of the abdorrien, which is made by a fteel bodkin, 
included in a filver canula 5 becaufe there would be 
great danger of wounding the lungs by pun6l:uring 
in that manner. But in order for a cutting inftru- 
menf to penetrate into the cavity of the thorax, the 
•fkin, panhiculus adipofus, latijfimus dorfi^ and inter- 
ooftal mufcles, with the pleura muft be divided *, to 
;perform which with fafety, the patient fhould incline 
his body a little backward to relax the Ikin, that the 
furgeon may elevate all the common integuments to¬ 
gether, with^ the latijfmus dorji^ if pofTible •, and that 
being thus elevated, he may divide them atone and the 
iame time, with a“ wound fufficiently large, and of the 
length of three-or four fingers breadth. This done, 
the patient jfhould incline his body a little backwards, 
and towards the oppofite fide, that the ribs may re¬ 
cede morefrom each other, and the intercoftal mufcles 
be extended ; then may the furgeon cut through the 
tenfe mtercOftarmufcles'and pleura, with a fcalpel a 
little crooked, along whofe whole back the fore fin¬ 
ger is to be applied, and at the fame time the point 
of i the knife is to be covered with the end of the 
finger,"penetrating carefully into the cavity of the 
thorax by aOTmall wound, tO ^void injuring the lungs: 
a&dbon as the pleura is divided, the lungs immedi- 
toly GOllapfe and recede from the ribs*, fo that then 
the.woUnd rnay be fafely enlarged. But the incifiop 
is to be made pardlel to the^ribs, and in the middle 
fpuce betwixt them, diredring the edge of the knife 
downwards tO avoM the intercoftal veflels which lie 
hard by in^a hollow fulcus or groove in the lower mar¬ 
gin of the upper rib. ‘ ■ ' ' 

-With thefe precautions, thi4 operation may be 
very fafely performed \ though there are ftill a few 
more admonitions which occur in authors regarding 
the fame, hyt which fcem to be of iefs moment. 

Thus 
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Thus Fahricius ah Aqua'pendenU'^ will have it, that 
the patient ought to breathe out the air at the inftant 
of making the perforation through the pleura, that by 
the receflion of the lungs from the pleura at that in¬ 
ftant, they may not be injured by the knife. But at 
this time of day we know from phyfiology, that the 
lungs are always contiguous to the pleura, both in ex¬ 
piration and infpiration, and that they follow the di¬ 
latation of the thorax. Hippocrates takes notice, 
that if the matter or water be all of a fudden dif- 
charged either by incifion or cauftic, from a patient 
who has an empyema or dropfy of the thorax, it kills 
him \ and therefore fome would not have all the ex- 
travafated blood extracted at onte, but at feveral times. 
Now in an empyema, ar in a dropfy of the thorax, 
the lungs have lain a long time macerating in the mat¬ 
ter, or in the extravafated ferum flowing all around, 
fo that upon difcharging the whole mafs at one and 
the fame time, the lungs might have their weakened 
veffels burft by the fudden dilatation of them with 
blood, whence fudden death. But when this opera¬ 
tion is made in wounds of the thorax, it is very rarely 
that the cafe has been fo long delayed, as to endanger 
any thing of this nature ; and it appears from many 
chirurgical obfervations, that all the extravafated 
blood has been thus extracted fuddenly.or at once with 
fafety. What renders this operation the more eafily 
practicable, is the comprelTure of the lungs by the 
extravafated humours, and the depreffure of the dia¬ 
phragm by their weight, by which means thofe 
two organs are not eaSly injured upon perforating 
the pleura. 

It w^s obferved in § 297, that the lungs fometimes 
adhere to the pleura: now if this fhould unluckily hap¬ 
pen in the place where the paracentefis is made, I fay, if 
the lungs Ihould there adhere to the pleura, it is evi¬ 
dent that this will occafion no fmall difficulty, Moft 

“ Operat. Chirurg, cap. 45. pag. 490, 491. 
* Aphor# 37. SeCt. 6. Charter. Tom. IX. p, 263, 

of 
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of the writers in furgery, who have treated on this 
operation, teftify, that they have met with this acci¬ 
dent and they then direfl the ftirgeon to prudently 
leparate the lungs from their adhefions to the pleura 
with his finger. At leaft nothing more can be done 
than to make trial of this, though it may feem cruel 
thus to lacerate the adhering parts in a living man y 
but unlefs this be done, the paracentefis is made to no 
purpofe. There is an extraordinary place in Hippo¬ 
crates % which feems to point at this. For he there 
defcribes the fymptoms which follow, when (o 
fxaV kg to 'JSrAeufcf-') tbc lnYL^S fcttlc tO thc vihs 
or ftde^ and which agrees much with the appearances 
which are obferved when the lungs adhere to the pleu¬ 
ra, after acute or inflammatory difeafes of the thorax ; 
and to this aifo the cure which he propofes for the dif? 
order, very well agrees* But he afterwards adds : Si 
<vero ex vulnere illud aut empyico fe5fo {fit enim) 
huic ^eficam fifiuU alligans^ flatu implere^ fsf intiis im^ 
mittere^ & penicillum ftanneum folidum mponere^ ^ 
ulterius repellere (oportet) : But if this happens in a 

wound, or in the paracentefis for an empyema* 
you are to introduce a bladder faftened to a pipe, 
and fill it with wind; and you are afterwards to 
make a farther reparation by a folid probe of tin.” 

From which paflage-we may conclude, that in order 
to feparate the lungs from the pleura, Hippocrates in¬ 
troduced a complicated bladder through the wound, 
which he then inflated, and by the diftention of the 
flatus within the cavity of the thorax, forced the lungs 
from the pleura, to which it adhered. At leaf:, it 
feems to follow, that this reparation of the lungs ad¬ 
hering to the membrane of the pleura, was attempted 
thus early. For fear of this adhefion, fome.advife to 
make a careful incifion through the intercoftal mufcles 
without wounding the jpleura, which is then to be 
diligently examined, to fee whether any unufual 
thicknefs or callofity of it gives any room to fufpedt 

* Pe Morbis, Lib. IL cap. 23. Charter^ Tom, VII. page 575. 
fuch 
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filch an adhefion of the lungs to that part; and if fo, 
it will be advifeable to continue the ihcifion a little 
longer, till you come to a part free from this cohefion. 
But this method of operating js more eafily ifliewn in 
a dead body, than it is practicable in a living fubjeCt, 
where it feems very cruel to make fuch a flow and gra¬ 
dual incifion, And there are alfo fuch ample adheli- 
ons of the lungs to the pleura fometimes obferved, 
as may even render this method of operating quite 
fruitlefs. Thus I obferved in the body of a young 
nobleman, who died fuddenly of an apoplexy following 
an hemopthoe, fuch ah adhefion of the middle lobe 
of the right fide of the lungs every way to the pleura, 
as feemed to partition the right cavity of the thorax 
into two very diftinCl cells. If now in fuch a condi¬ 
tion of the patient a wound was infliCled in the upper 
part of the right fide of the thorax, it is then eafily 
apparent that the paracentefis, made in its ufual 
place, would be of no manner of fervice. But this 
is rarely the cafe; and a difficulty hence ariling 
ought not to be afcribed to any default of the artifl:, 
but to the art, fince there are no figns by which fuch 
an* adhefion can be previoufly known. 

The thorax being thus perforated, all the methods 
prefcribed in the preceding paragraphs may be then 
put in practice, to difcharge the extravafated blood. 
But if liquors are to be injeCted for diffolving the 
concreted blood, it will be rnofl convenient to convey 
them in firfl: by the infliCled wound, becaufe of its fi- 
tuation in a higher part of the thorax, and then they 
may be eafily difcharged together by the new open¬ 
ing, when made. 

♦ 

SECT. CCCIV. 

IF thele wounds are not diftended with any 
tents, are feldom opened, and fecured from 

the airi that air which was admitted may be ex¬ 
pelled 
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pelted by an artificial fucking, and by proper ef¬ 
forts in refpiration; and if the cold be alfo care¬ 
fully avoided, the cure may be then compleated, 
when prafticable, with eafe and in a Ihort time. 

We before propofed (in § 299.) the reaf ns for 
which the ufe of tents ought to be rejecTted in wounds 
not penetrating the thorax ; nor do they feem to be 
lefs pernicious in fuch wounds as penetrate into the 
cavity of the thorax. But if they are at any time to 
be ufed, it is when the juices confined in the cavity 
of the thorax are not to be all difcharged at once but 
at different times, which though fometimes neceffary 
in an empyema or in a dropfy of the thorax, accord¬ 
ing to the admonition of Hippocrates, is very rarely 
required in wounds of the thorax •, but in the former 
cafes they are inferted into the wound to admit of a 
difcharge of the juices ftagnating in the cavity of the 
thorax when it fhall be thought proper. Even Bel- 
lofte % who in other cafes almoft univerfally condemns 
the ufe of tents as pernicious, does yet allow, that they 
ought to be ufed for the firft days after performing 
the paracentefis of the thorax to prevent a concretion 
of the pleura divided in the recent wound. But af¬ 
terwards they feem to be always pernicious, fince 
they fwell or dilate by abforbing the juices, and rub¬ 
bing againft the fides of the wound by the motion of 
the thorax, render them callous and more difficult to 
heal. Some think by the ufe of them to prevent the 
ingrefs of the air into the cavity of the thorax; but 
upon the removing the tent at each dreffing, the air 
will have a very free ingrefs by the patulent orifice, 
and its difcharge will be afterwards prevented by the 
intrufion of a new tent; fo that, dilating by the 
warmth of the parts, it often makes itfelf furprifing 
pafifages, and may produce the moft malignant em- 
phyfemata. It is therefore better to cover the mouth 

* Chirurglen d’Hopital, Part. III. Chapit. 6. pag, 228. 
pf 
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of the wound only with a flat pledgit, and leave a 
free palfage for the humours to efcape by the opening 
or wound, which being large, you ought then to be 
very careful that the pledgit does not flip into the tho¬ 
rax, which authors acknowledge has fometimes hap¬ 
pened to the introduced tents. A Danifli nobleman 
being wounded, and negligently treated by the fur-, 
geon, the tent flipped into the cavity of the thorax, 
and was fix months afterwards difcharged by the 
mouth ; and yet the patient enjoyed a flate of health 
after this ^ A man was wounded with a fword into 
the right cavity of the thorax near the axilla betwixt 
the fecond and third of the true ribs; from which 
wound blood was difcharged for the fpace of fifteen 
days, and fome blood was alfo fpit up by coughing. 
After many and very troublefome fymptoms the 
wound at length was cicatrifed •, but a difficulty in 
breathing ftill continued with an inceflfant cough, and 
a fpitting of a foetid and greenifli matter. Three 
months being elapfed from the cure of the wound, 
the patient brought up a couple of tents, with a good 
deal of matter, which had flipped into the thorax 
from under the emplafter at different times during the 
cure of the wound 

Another thing required here is to exclude the air 
from entering through the wound into the cavity of 
the thorax *, or if it has once entered, to difcharge it 
from thence. But it is impoffible to exclude the air 
fo long as the extravafated humours remain there, 
fince they require a free paflTage; but then nothing 
more is difcharged from the wound, then the air 
lodged in the cavity of the thorax, betwixt the lungs 
and the pleura ought to be extrabled, and all poflible. 
care taken to prevent it from entering again. For it 
appears from phyfiology, that it is neceflTary there 
fliould be’no air in the cavity of the thorax, in order 
for the free expanfion of the lungs by infpiratiom 

Tulp. Obferv. Medic. Lib. II. cap. 15. pag. 123, 124. 
* Hildan, Obferv, Chirurg. Cent. i. Obferv. 46. pag. 41.. 

Now 
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Now this difcharge of the air may be procured either 
by fucking, or by the method following, which is the 
bell of any. Let the lips of the naked wound be 
preffed together by the fingers in fuch a manner, that 
no air can enter, and then let the patient draw in a 
large quantity of air into his lungs by a deep and 
long infpiration^ and let him retain this air as long as 
he well can : now the air thus retained being rarefied 
by the heat of the parts^ will expand the lungs and 
comprefs the air lodged betwixt the lungs and the 
pleura. If then the lips of the wound are opened or 
drawn afunder, a great part of the air confined in the 
thorax will be expelled; after this the lips of the 
wound are to be immediately clofed again, before 
which the patient mull not expire. By repeating this 
method feveral times the whole quantity of air may 
be entirely expelled from the cavity of the thorax, 
and the patient will diredlly perceive, that he can 
breathe much more commodioufly. All the air being 
thus expelled, let a fticking plaifter be immediately 
applied at the infiiant when the patient retains the in.* 
fpired air in his lungs ; at which time the lungs, be-' 
ing diftended and contiguous to the pleura, will ob^ 
Itrucd: the pafiage of the air about to enter through 
the wound. This emplafter is to be continued upon 
the parts for a very confiderable time; and when it is 
necefiary to renew the drefiings, another fticking 
plaifter of the like kind is to be applied with the 
fame precautions; and if the feldom drefling of a 
wound is ever ufeful, it muft certainly be fo in thefe 
wounds of the thorax. The ufefulnefs of this me^- 
thod is proved by the experiments made on living 
animals, as defcribed under § 170. numb. 4. For* 
when each fide of the thorax was perforated with a 
large wound, the refpiration wholly eeafed^ and the 
animal feemed dead ; but the intruded air being by 
this artifice expelled from the cavity of the thorax, 
the animal revived, and immediately recovered its 
voice which it had loft. 

But 
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But fince all the parts contained in the thorax are 
near the fountain of heat, the heart, and are continu¬ 
ally cherifhed with a gentle warmth, therefore the ut- 
moft caution is to be ufed to preferve them from the 
contafl of the unufual cold; and therefore a warm 
air is always neceifary here, when the dreflings are to 
be renewed. 

By this method wounds of the thorax have been 
fometimes cured, even though they have been very 
dangerous, and attended with the mod: fevere fymp- 
toms •, and that we ought not eafily to defpair in the 
word: of them, may appear from the extraordinary 
obfervations giVen us, and of which feveral fuch in- 
ftances were related in § 170, from authors of the 
bed: repute. There is doubtlefs at all times reafon to 
fear much danger in thefe wounds, fince the vital 
vifcera, namely, the heart and lungs, with the larged: 
blood veflels of the whole body, are here feated : but 
fince even wounds of the heart itfelf are not always 
abfolutely mortal, (of which vifcus Pliny fays % quod 
folum hoc vifcerum vitiis non maceratur^ nec fupplicia 

trahit^ l^fumqUe mortem illico affert; “ that this 
“ vifcus only does not wafte with difeafes, nor does 
‘‘ it receive life from any other part, and being 
“ wounded, produces inflant death,”) it is evident, that 
even in the mod: dangerous wounds there is always 
fome hopes of a recovery remaining *, fince men have 
fgme times recovered when they have been left for 
dead after wounds of the larged: veffels, when no 
manner of care was taken of them, nor any cordials 
given to ftrengthen them. It is alfo not only evident, 
that the mod: dangerous wounds of this kind have 
been cured, but that even in a very Ihort time like- 
wife. A captain had the right fide of his thorax per¬ 
forated with a fword near the axilla, and in a very 
fhort time loft feven or eight pounds of blood ; nor 
did the hemorrhage ceafe, even though the wound 
was drefled up with a fuitable apparatus; and his 

, * C, Plinii Secundi Natur. Hift. Lib. XL cap. 37. 
pulfe 
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pulfe weak and unequal, frequent fainting fits, a fe¬ 
ver, ^c, afforded no good prefage. The day after, 
the haemorrhage not yet ceafing, the patient was ob¬ 
liged to change his place of refidence, infomuch that 
every one believed he would expire in the journey: 
and yet the wound being only covered with a plaifter, 
the patient was fo much relieved by a copious dif- 
charge of urine, a fpitting of blood, and a profule 
fweat on the next night, that all the fymptoms va- 
nilhed, and the wound was in a Ihort time cured barely 
with an incarnative emplafter, fo that on the fifth day 
after the wound was received, he could ride a horfe 
very well, nor did he from that time any longer keep 
his bed in the day Many fuch inftances are to bfe 
found in the fame author, which teach us, that the 
mofi: violent wounds of the thorax, attended with the 
worft fymptoms, have been happily cured in a very 
ihort time without the ufe of tents, and with feldom 
renewing the drefling. 

SECT. CCCV. 

And thus all thofe fevere fymptoms will 
be prevented,which we mentioned (301.) 

The very worft fymptoms which appear after 
wounds in the thorax, arife almoft entirely from the 
air admitted into its cavity, or from the extravafated 
juices diminifliing its cavity, or elfe corrupting and 
injuring the included vifeera. When thefe wounds 
are not filled with tents, the extravalated blood has a 
free exit, and the feldom drefling, with the precau¬ 
tions before delivered, will prevent the air from en-' 
tering, and that which has been already admitted may 
be expelled by the methods before deferibed. By 
thefe means the cure always happily fucceeds, unlels 
fome part be injured, without the integrity of which 
life cannot fubfift: and it is alfo from hence appa- 

* SelloRe Chirurgien d’Hopital, Part* XL chap. S. pag. 92. 
rent. 
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rant, that the hiftory and treatment of wounds in tile 
thorax afford much light into fev^erai other diforders 
of the thorax and its contained vifcera ; as v/ill after^ 
Wards appear, when we treat of the empyem^ and 
dropfy of the thoraxv 

■i » * « 

Of Woiinds in AbdoMeni 

SECT. GGCVI; 

WOUNDS of the abdomen hot pehetra^ 
ting into its cavity are diitovered to be 

fuch j I. by the ;probe, and by their courfe or 
fituatidnj 2i by iiijedtioni and 3. from a know-** 
ledge of the nature of the wound, and of the 
wounding caufe or inftrumenti 

The trunk bf the body is divided into tWo large 
cavities^ of which the upper and leffer is called the 
thorax, and the lower and larger the abdomen. But 
the cavity of the abdomen is divided from that of 
the thorax by the diaphragm; and therefore all the 
parts df the trunk below the diaphragm appertain to 
the abdomen^ whether they be parts containing or 
contained; The whole circumference of the thorax is 
cncompafled by the ribs ; but the greateft part of the 
abdomen is defended only with the foft integuments, 
tor if we except the fuperior and lateral parts of the 
abdomen on eachTidcj which are encompalTed by tho 
fpurious ribs^ behind which the large liver and fpleeii 
are fafely placed, as being the niofl friable or tender 
of the abdominal vifcera; to which if we add the 
column ot Vertebra' occupying paht of the abdomen 
behind, and laftly the inferior and lateral p^rts, which 
are defended by the ofla innorhinata on each fide; 
excepting thefe, all the other parts df the abdomen 
are foft. As the cavity of the thorax is invefted on 

' VoL; IIL E ' aU 
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all hdcs with a membrane called the pleura^ fo the 
cavity of the abdomen is alfo every way lined with a 
fimilar membrane, named the petitonasum. Agd from 
hence it is, that wounds of the abdomen are in ge¬ 
neral diftinguiihable like thofe of the thorax: for all 
wounds injuring the containing parts of the abdo¬ 
men without dividing the peritonaeum, are called not 
penetrating •, as thofe which perforate the peritonae¬ 
um are faid to penetrate into the cavity of the abdo¬ 
men. But whether or no wounds thus penetrate, is 
difcovered by the following figns. 

1. Of this we treated in the commentaries on 
§ ^00. numb. 2. but in the abdomen the difficulty is 
hill greater, efpecially in corpulent habits, where the 
abdomen is covered with a vah quantity or fat. From 
hence it is, that the moft fkilful furgeons have af¬ 
firmed, that nothing certain can be difcovered inthefe 
wounds by fearching with the probe : for a change in 
the fituation of the parts, a tumour of the lips of the 
wound, grumes of congealed blood obhruding the 
wound, or the fat prefled into the wound, may hin¬ 
der the pafTage of the probe when it has been intro¬ 
duced at the mouth of the wound. To thtfe add, 
that the patient is often ignorant of the pofture of 
body in which he was when the wound was infli(d:ed. 

2. As when warm water is inje6i:ed by afyringeat 
the mouth of the wound : of which we treated in the 
commentaries on § 300. numb. 4. 

3. For if from the figure of the wounding inftrii- 
ment, compared with the width of the wound, it 
ffiall appear to have penetrated deep and in a re(ff;ili- 
neal pofition, we may then conclude the wound has 
paflfed into the cavity of the abdomen *, and the re- 
verfe, if from the fame iigns the wound ffiall appear 
to have been infiifled fuperficiaUy or obliquely. It is 
eafily apparent, that a wounding inftrument may pe¬ 
netrate to a confiderable depth without perforating the 
peritonaeum in thofe who have their belly prominent 
with fat to the thicknefs of half a foot. 

S E C T. 
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S E C T; GCCVII. 

IF thefe wounds penetrate almoft as deep as the 
peritonaeum, the integuments being there 

weakened, may give occafion for a hernia to be 
formed in a robuft patient^ than which nothing 
icah be worfe, if thefiftulous wOurids run ob -* 
liquely betwixt the integuments of theabdomen* 

To vi^hat a degree the peritorisiirri rhay be ej^ten- 
ded is fufficientiy evident in women with child, and 
in thofe ^fflidled with drOpfies; from whence woUnds, 
hot penetrating the abdomen, have a circilmilance 
peculiar to themfelves, which being negle61:ed has of¬ 
ten produced a train of the word cbhfequences. Fof 
the diaphragm being depreffed at bvery ihfpiradoni 
all the contents of the abdonleh ard thereby conip ref- 
fed, and again in dxfpiratiort they are repreffed by thd 
abdominal rhtifcles i vvheiice it is evident, that the 

• contents of the abdomen receive a continual preffure 
from the- diaphragrii and nlufcles of the abdomen. 
If therefore the equality of this preffilre be removed 
lit any part by a wound ih the integuments extending 
almdll to the peritonasum, that membrane being eafi- 
ly dilatable. Will be extended by the force of refpira- 
tlon fo as to form a facculus, into which the intef- 
tines, ornehtum, may enter^ and foirni aniiernia, 
which is no more than a dilatation of the peritone¬ 
um in fome part, into Which the contained vifcera of 
the abdomen may prolapfe or enter. For it is very 
rarely, if evet, that an hernia is formed by a rCipture 
of the peritoneum, but almofl confbaritly from an ex- 
panfion of that membrane into a facdulus-, hdtwith- 
ilahding Cclfus “ feems to have been of another opi¬ 
nion: and we are taught by moil ceh^n obfervatioris, 
that ruptures may be formed in any part of the abdo- 

* Lib. VIL cap. 4. pag. 413. Sc ibid. cap. 17. pag. 454^ 
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men v/here the equable prefliire is removed from the 
peritonaeum. In the dead body of a woman, an her¬ 
nia was found on the left fide of the linea alba, four 
fingers breadth above the navel, and which contained 
a portion of the omentum and inteflinum colon. 
This rupture arofe from a violent blow received on 
this part of the abdomen Sennertus' relates a won¬ 
derful cafe, which teaches us, that a weaknefs in any 
part of the abdomen may occafion very large hernial 
tumours. A cooper’s wife, in helpings her hufband 
to bend one of the flaves, was by the return of it 
ftruck on the left inguen. A fmall tumour arofe foon 
after in the part, which in a little time increafed great¬ 
ly ; it afterwards appeared, that the increafing uterus 
of this unhappy woman, big with child, had got in¬ 
to a large fack formed by a dilatation of the integu¬ 
ments of the abdomen *, in which place the motion 
of the living foetus might be perceived both by the 
eye and touch : and as there feemed tCK- be no other 
remedy left at the time of birth, the infant was deli¬ 
vered alive by the cutting open of the womb; at 
w^hich time Sennertus being prefent faw, that the pe¬ 
ritonaeum was not ruptured but entire, only confide- 
rably dilated by the bulk of the womb. After the 
cure of a wound in the abdomen, a confiderable her¬ 
nia was formed in the part where the wound had 
been made, which neglefbed by the man, he fix years 
afterwards died of a gangrene in that part \ Now 
the ftronger the perfon thus wounded is, the more 
liable is he to a future rupture there, becaufe the pref- 
fure a6ls fo much the llrohger on the reft of the ab¬ 
domen, whereby the weaker place will be more eafiiy 
and fpeedily dilated. To which add, that ftrong bo¬ 
dies are ufually employed in violent exercifes, whence 
the leaft refilling parts will be again more dilated by 
the greater efforts of refpiration. 

b Acad, des Sciences,- Tan 1714* Mem. pag. 25^. 
c Lib. IV. part. i. fed. 2, cap. 16. Tom. III. pag. 39. 

'i’ulp. Obfervat. Medic. Lib. III. cap. 2c, pag. 211, 
Xhan 
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Than which nothing can, be worfe, It is well 
known that a large quantity of fat is always feated 
upon the abdomen, unlefs the perfon, is very lean: 
and this fat is not only fpread upon the mufcles of 
the abdorhen, but is alfo interpofed every where be¬ 
twixt them if therefore a wound fhould run ob-’ 
liquely betwixt the integuments of the abdomen, the- 
extravafated humours or matter there collected, and 
not meeting with a free difcharge through the mouth- 
of the wound from fome impediment, often burrows 
or make its way furprifingly through the fgbltance of 
the pannicLilus adipohs, and forms deep finuofities 
betwixt the interftices of the mufcles, iii which cafe 
the cure becomes extremely difficult; and frequently; 
it is even wholly impradticable to cure thefe iiftulous 
ulcers following from wounds of the abdomen, fince 
it is there neceflary either to comprefs the bottom of 
fuch a fiftula by an artificial prelTure, while its aper^t 
ture continues open; or elfe to lay open all its m^an^ 
ders by incifion. But that both thofe methods are 
often impoffible to be yfed in thefe cafes will readily 
appear to any onC • who confiders the great thieknel^ 
of the adipofe membrane there, and the interpofition 
of it betwixt the interftices of the abdominal mufr 
cles. ’ Celfus ^ takes notice of thefe very bad fiftufsn 
being formed here, when he fay^s, Vmtri milium os 

fuhefi ; fed ifi pernieiof^ admodum , funt: eideo{ 
ut Softratus itfamhil'es e£i credlderit. Id non ex~ toia 
Iter fe habere ufus ofiendit y is no bone placed 
“ under the abdomen ; yet there are very bad fiftulas 

feated there, infpmuch that Softratus believed them 
incurable. But that they are not always incurablci 
experience demonftrates.^’ 
But Celfus chiefly believed fiftul^ of th^ abdomen 

to be dangerous, becaufe b^eing laid open they occa- 
fion ruptures; and therefore he fays , futior fiftula 
£/? contra jecur et lienem et ventriciilum^ qiiam contra 
intefiina\ non quo perniciojior ihi res Jit^ fed quo alteri 

* Jiib. VII. cap. 4. pag. 413. ^ 
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f erietdo Iccum faciat \ “ A fiftula feated oppofite to 
the liver, fpleen or flomach, is lefs dangerous than 
one oppofite to the inteftines^ not that the effects 
are there worfe in themfelves, but becaufe they 
there mahe way for another diforder.’- Tulpius ^ 

laments an incurable fiftiila in a girl, which arofe by a 
long and winding ccurfe from one of the fpurious 
ribs which was carious. Many more of thefe cafes 
have been obferved, of which we (hall fpeak more 
largely when we come to treat on fiflulas; it will be 
fufficient at prefent to produce one or two inilances, 
A captain received a wound at the diftance of two 
hngers breadth from the navel by a fword, which pe¬ 
netrated upwards and backwards : as the wound did 
not penetrate the cavity of the abdomen, it was only 
covered with a fingle and flat pledgit and a plaifler^ 
Ig that on the next day it was clofed. The abdomen 
was wonderfully painful and fwelled for fix days af¬ 
terwards \ but by the ufe of phlebotomy and the appli¬ 
cation of emollient fomentations to the abdomen, the 
pain was abated^ and the next day a fmall prominent 
tumour appeared in the pkce-of the wound, which 
being opened, difeharged an incredible quantity of 
matter, and was perfedlly cured in the fpace of eight 
days In another w^ounded patient, the fword en¬ 
tered the epigalhriumat the diftance of two fingers 
breadth from the.linea alba: and as the fword was flat 
and eafily flexible without breaking, it went accord¬ 
ing to the-courfe of the ribs quite to the vertebrae of 
the back, from whence a fiftulous ulcer was formed, 
the bottom of which being opened, a happy cure 
follow^ed k 

? Obferv. Medic. Lib. Ill, cap. 28. pag. 230, 231. 
^ TraitC complet de Chirurgie, par Mr. de la Motte, Tom, III, 

97' * 108—113. 
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SECT. CCCVIIL 

^ I ^Herefore in tliefe wounds recourfe mull 
be had to future and bandage : and then 

in other refpefts, the treatment ufual in com¬ 
mon wounds will fufiice. 

What has been faid of the cure of wounds in ge¬ 
neral is applicable to thefe, and will be fufficient for 
the cure, if there is no danger of ruptures or hftulse. 
Narrow and deep wounds of the integuments eafily 
degenerate into fiftula? i and therefore gare mull be 
taken by an artificial prefllire and a proper pollute of 
the patient to prevent the confined humours from 
forming finufes in the panniculus adipofus. But the 
broader fort of wounds in the integuments very much 
endanger ruptures, whence it will be proper to unite 
them by future, (fee § 214.) and to fepure the wea¬ 
kened part by an artificial application of comprelfes 
and bandages, that the contents of the abdomen be¬ 
ing prelTed there may not dilate the peritonaeum. 
But lince every llrong effort in refpiration is here 
very pernicious, therefore every thing which oegafions 
the perfon to breathe llronger than ufual ought to be 
lludioully avoided : and more efpecially care mull be 
taken not to retain infpired air by Ihutting the larynx, 
as is done for example in difeharging the feces of the 
intellines, efpecially when a llrong effort is required 
to expel the indurated fgeces. Therefore the bowels 
are to be cleanfed with an emollient ciyller, and then 
the diet ought to be of fuch food as affords the leall 
quantity of grols feces to be collecled in the intef- 
tines j- fuch, for example, is the brotl> of flelh, with 
which alone life may be fupported, and yet the pa¬ 
tient may withovit damage continue a month with¬ 
out going to llool, becaule there are fcarce any feces 
tbepce agcumulated in the intellines. For the fame 

E 4 reafon 
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reafon the urine ought alfo to be retained for a con- 
fiderable time, that it may be difcharged almoft fpon- 
taneoufly' and with little or no ftraiping. If any 
^:ough Ihould attend, that mu(t be appeafed with 
diacodiates ; laughing, calling out aloud, fneezing, 
and the like, are to b^ avoided as much as poflible : 
and for the fame reafon abfolute reft ought tp be 
prdered tp the patient, 

SECT. CCCIX, 

But that fuch a wound penetrates into the 
cavity of the abdomen will appear, i. by 

the probe, and pofture of the patient: 2. by in- 
jeftions: 3 . by a knowledge of the wounding 
inftrument and nature of the wound; 4. by 
fhe egyefs of the contained parts. 

We have already treated of the figns pomprifed in 
the three former numbers of this aphorifm, at § 306, 
and § 300. numb, i, 2, 4. 

,4. If thofe parts \yhich we know a^e contained in 
the cavity pf the abdomen come out through the 
wound, no doubt can then remain, but tlie wound 
•has certainly penetrated into the, cavity of the abdo¬ 
men. But more efpecially the omentum and intef- 
tines fall out, when the abdomen is perforated. It is 
eafy to difover when the inteftines are prolapfed, but 
in corpulent people, the fat being free from the preffure 
of the divided fkin, often protuberates through the 
mouth of the wound, and refembles the fat of the 
omentum, which may occafion an error in the diagno- 
fis of a >vound. At the fame time alio a wound pe¬ 
netrating into the cavity of the abdomen may be. fp 
obftru(fted or cjofed by this protrufiopof the fat, that 
neither the probe nor the injedion of warm water 
can difcover that it penetrates. If in fuch a wound 
there is a difcharge pf any of the humours belonging 

tq 
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to the abdominal vifcera, as blood, urine, bile, 
of which we {hall treat in § 312. this is an evident 
fign, that the wound not only penetrates the cavity 
of the abdomen, but has aifQ injured fome of the 
parts therein contained. 

SECT, CCCX, 

But if all the fymptoms are flight, without 
pain, fever, or inflammation, no blood 

comes from the wound when the patient lies 
upon it, and the injefted liquor returns un^ 
altered in its colour, we then kngw that the 
internal parts are nqt injured. 

After the figns make it evident, that the wound 
'has penetrated into the cayity of the abdomen, the 
next enquiry mull: be, whether or no any of the vif¬ 
cera or veffels contained in that cavity have received ^ 
any injury. But fince all the vifcera conduce to 
health by their fundlions, it will immediately appear, 
that if no great difturbance of the funclions can be 
obferved depending on the continuity of thofe vifcera, 
that no part of any moment is injured in the abdo¬ 
men, And as the abdominal vifcera are principally 
fubfervient to chylification, therefore if the retention 
and converfion of the aliments into chyle, the ab- 
forption of that, and the expulfion of the remaining 
faeces, are performed as they ufually were in health, 
we may be certain that the wounding inflrument 
has not injured any of the abdominal vifcera, not- 
withilanding its having penetrated into the cavity 
of the abdomen. But as the organs, which ferve for 
the feparation and difcharge of the urine and to ge-r 
Deration, are (with fome impropriety, becaufe feated 
without fide the peritonaeum) faid to be feated in the 
^bdouien j therefore enquiry mull be made, whether 

anv 
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any of the fymptoms confequent on the wound de- 
monftrate that thefe parts are injured. 

Befides thefe injuries of the abdominal vifcera, it 
fometimcs happens, that barely a divifion of the nerves 
in the mefentery produces the moll dangerous fymp¬ 
toms, and even death, as we obferved from Ruyfch in 
the comment on § 170. numb. 3. but in that cafe 
the intenfe pain, fever, and inflammation, fufliciently 
declare the danger that is prefent. Therefore if thefe 
fymptoms are abfent, there is all the reafon imagina¬ 
ble to expeft a happy cure. But alfo the large veflTcls, 
which convey blood, chyle, and lymph, may be in¬ 
jured by wounds in the abdomen ; and therefore if the 
patient lies upon the wound, fufflciently large or open, 
and no blood or other juice is difcharged, we thence 
know that thpfe vefiels are not injured •, but as exra- 
vafated bloocTmay congeal, and remain in tlie cavity 
of the abdomen without running out through the 
wound, therefore the furgeon injefis warm water with 
a fyringe at the mouth of the wound, which returning 
unaltered, nothing of this nature can be feared. But 
it mufc be remarked, that in an healthy living perfon 
the cavity of the abdomen is always full of moift va¬ 
pours, which appear very manifeftly upon opening 
the belly of an animal juft killed • ^nd thefe being 
condenfed by the cold of the air admitted, or by any 
other caufe, may flow from the wound in form of a 
condenfed and colledled lymph,^ though none of the 
internal vefiels are injured. 

SEC T. CCCXL 

HE air muft be immediately excluded, and 
that wdiich entered muft be expelled by 

fucking and the effort of expiration; the inte¬ 
guments are then to be fewed together by the 
operation termed gaftroraphia, laying afide the 
ufe of tents 5 and thus the cure of the wound 

I • « 
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will be compleated by dreffing feldom and with 
vulnerary balfams, and by the patient’s lying 
upon the wound, keeping to a fpare, moift, 
and healing diet, with reft pf body. 

The air muft be excluded, fsfr,] When it appears 
from the figns before deferibed, that none of the con^ 
tained parts in the abdomen are injured, fuch a wound 
then requires to be immediately healed up. But it 
is to be obferved, that the air will fometimes enter 
through the wound, and being retained in the cavity 
of the abdomen, it may be there greatly rarified and 
expanded by the heat, fo as to cornprefs all the vifee- 
ra, if it be hindered from efcaping again through the 
wound. Now from this air infinuating itfelf into the 
panniculus adipofus. may arife wonderful emphyfe-^ 
mata, as we obferved in wounds of the thorax -at 
§ 300. numb. 5. Therefore before the confolidation 
or clohng of fuch a wound is attempted, one ought to 
be fatisfied, that no air remains in the cavity of the 
abdomen : and if there is any there, it muft be firft 
difeharged in the manner we diredled in § 304. 
namely, by letting the patient retain the infpired air 
as long as he well can, and then to make a ftrong 
effort of expiration while the larynx is ftiut: for thus 
the. contents of the abdomen will be ftrongly com-^ 
preffed by the defeent of the diaphragm and con- 
tradlion of the abdominal mufcles during the nifns of 
expiration, and thus the confined air will be expelled 
through the mouth of the wound. But to prevent the 
omentum or inteftines from being forced out at the 
fame time, the wound may be covered with a piece of 
open linen, which will tranfmit the air and reftrain the 
other g^rts from coming out. 

Th^ air being thus excluded, it is then required, 
by the general indications for the cure of all wounds 
(§ 185. numb. 3O to unite again the parts which have 
been feparated by th? wounding inftrument, and to 

retain 
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retain them in that unions and this is performed in 
wounds penetrating the cavity of the abdomen by a 
particular method, namely. 

By fewing together the integuments.] This opera-r 
tion has been long ago defcribed by the antients, whq 
feem to have attempted it different ways, Galen a 
fearing ieil the divided lips of the peritoneum fhould 
not conjoin with each other, becaufc he judged a 
membrane to be nervous and bloodlefs, would there^ 
fore have this operation performed fo, that the divi¬ 
ded lips of the peritonteuna might unite with the 
oppofite fides of the wounded lips of the abdomen. 
For he orders the needje to be carried from without 
inwards through the flcin v/ithout perforating the pe¬ 
ritonaeum, and then with the famiC needle he fews 
the peritonaeum, with all its incumbent integuments, 
to the oppofite fide of the v/ound ^ which done, he 
afterwards paffes the needle through the fame fide of 
the wound from without inwards, perforating the 
ikin and mufcles again without touching the perito-? 
n^um; and then again, on the oppofite fide he perd 
forates the peritonaeum, and fews it to ail the incum¬ 
bent integuments, by pafTing the needle from within 
outwards. By this method he endeavoured to caufe 
the divided peritonaeum to unite with the oppo- 
fide fide of the divided abdominal mufcles. But 
there is ftill another method propofed by Galen in 
the fame place for performing the gaftroraphia, by 
which the parts are united and confolidated each with 
its fellow the peritonaeum with the peritonae¬ 
um, and the mufcles with the mufcles, fsfc. and' 
which therefore feems to be the better method of the 
two. Celfus b, in defcribing this operation, orders ip 
to be performed, fo as to make tlie futvire firftmpoA- 
the moft internal membrane; and that being done,' 
to pafs the fame needle and thread through the fkin, 
and to unite the lips of the wound by future in the 

* Meth. Med, Lib. VI. cap, 4. Charter. Tom. X. pag. 140, 141,' 
Lib. VII. cap. 16. pag. 453. ' . ’ v 
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fame manner: for, fays he, neither the future of the 
llcln, nor of the peritonaeum, will be fufficient alone, 
but both are necelTary. He would alfo have the fu¬ 
ture performed with two threads, and thicker than 
are ufual in other wounds •, becaufe they may be 
more eafily broke by the motion of the abdomen, 
and becaufe the parts here are not expofed to fo great 
an indammation. In making this future it is princi¬ 
pally required to give the patient as little pain as 
poflible, and to avoid injuring either the omentum or 
inteftines *, nor is there any danger of the future be¬ 
ing torn open by the continual motion of the abdo¬ 
men. But fince the fkin of the abdomen is very 
tough and difficult to perforate, as. all thofe have ex¬ 
perienced who have fewed up the abdomen after ic 
has been opened in dead bodies , therefore it is requi¬ 
red to have the needles very ffiarp pointed, and with 
cutting edges, extending to about a third part of the 
length of the needle, which is to be fo far crooked, and 
the remainder ftrait. The thread mull be ftrong, or eife 
feveral times doubled, not twilled together, but dif- 
pofed in the fame plain, the extremities of which 
are to be paffed through the eyes of two of the fore- 
mentioned needles; and then the point of one needle, 
being concealed by the fleffi of the fore-finger, is to 
be cautioufly conveyed under the peritonceum in the 
cavity of the abdomen to avoid injuring the omen¬ 
tum or inteftines •, then let the peritonaeum and inte¬ 
guments be perforated, by paffing the needle at about 
the diftance of a finger’s breadth from the edge of 
the wound. In the fame manner let the oppofite lip 
of the wound be perforated with the other needle, 
and the thread, being drawn through, is to be after¬ 
wards tied in a knot upon fmall comprclfcs firft pla¬ 
ced underneath for that pnrpofe. In this manner is 
the future to be repeated according as the length of 
the wound requires. What elfe is neceffary to be 
obferved in performing the operation of gaftrOraphia 

may 
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may be feen in Garengeot arid the other writers on 
operations i fee alfo What ha3 been faid in the com¬ 
mentary on § 214. 

The ufe of tents is to be laid afide.] For thefe are in 
this cafe pernicious^ flnce the divided parts require to 
be united, which union will be always impeded by 
the interpofition of any foreign body. But the perni¬ 
cious confequence of ufing tents in wounds ot the ab¬ 
domen has been fhewn both from reafon and experi¬ 
ence by Bellofte 

By the patient’s lying upon the wound, and dref- 
fing it with balfam, ^c. ] fince the union of the lips 
of the wound requires them to be brought together 
by future, their confolidation may be procured barely 
by dreffing with a fnhall quantity of fome vulnerary 
balfam, or the application of a fmall pledgit moiften- 
ed with the like balfam, agreeable to what we obfer- 
ved under the cure of wounds in general § 204* 
But the poilure of the patient is required to be fuch^ 
that the matter and other extravafated juices may have 
a natural tendency to be difcharged from the wound^ 
which muft therefore be laid upon* Abfolute reft is 
here required, becaufe motion of the body, coughing^ 
laughing, fneezing, or difficult going to ftool, aug¬ 
ments the force of refpiration, fo as to endanger a 
laceration of the future ^ or at leaft thofe violent mo^ 
tions of the abdomen would diftradl the threads and 
irritate the conjoined parts, whence inflammation^ 
pain, and their bad confequences may follow. For 
thofe reafons alfo a moiftening and mild diet is necef- 
fary to be taken in a fmall quantity at a time, to 
avoid a repletion and diftention of the ftomach and 
abdomen j flefh broths are principally recommended 
here as we obferved in the commentary on § 308* 
If now neither pain, itching, nor inflammation, etc^ 
follow, feldom dreffing of the wound will haften the 

' Traite des Operations de Chirurgie, Tom. I. pag. 124, 

* G}iirurgie,n d’Hopital, Part. II. chap. 15. pag. 114, 
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cure, as we faid bcfote in the cure of wounds in gene¬ 
ral* 

SECT, cccxii. 

UT if the pain is acute, and there are figilS 
of a fever or inflammation, or if the wound 

difcharges blood, ichor, food, drink, or chyle ^ or 
elfe if it difcharges matter, bile, urine, or foeces, 
with a flench; in thefe cafes, by confide ring the 
wounding inflrumentwith the fituation and na¬ 
ture of the wound, the palenefs, inquietude, 
falntings, cold fweats, and deficient pulfe in the 
patient; all thefe will indicate, that fome, and 
which of the abdominal vifcera are injured. 

Hitherto we have confidered wounds of the abdo¬ 
men, which either injure the common integuments on¬ 
ly, the peritonaeum remaining entire, or which pene¬ 
trate into the cavity of the abdomen, but without in¬ 
juring any of the contained vifcera or vefleis. We 
come now to thofe figns, by which we know, that fome 
of the contained parts of the abdomen are injured; 
and from which figns may be concluded what parts 
contained in the cavity of the abdomen have been 
wounded. But all thefe figns are either taken from 
the matters difcharged through the wound, or elfe from 
the injured funflions. 

Acute pain.] This is a fymptom highly to be fuf- 
pefled in wounds of the abdomen, denoting, that 
fome ot the membranous or nervous parts are injured. 
But how dangerous injuries of thefe parrs are, may 
appear from what has been faid in § lyo^ numb. 3. 
where it is evident from the obfervatigns of Ruyfch, 
that wounds inflidled on the mefentery, without in¬ 
juring any other parts, have produced the moft exr 
cruciating pains of the abdomen, and proved fatal 
within two or three days •, it alfo appears very proba¬ 

ble, 
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ble, that all thefe fymptoms follow from the injured 
nerves in the mefenterv. Celfus b enumerates among: 
the figns of a wound in the liver, (hooting pains ex¬ 
tending to the throat, and very fevere where the neck 
is joined to the fcapula of the fame fide. Irl wounds 
of the kidneys he obferves, that the pain defcends to 
the groins and tefticles : and the parts of generation in 
the female being wounded, he fays excite a pain in the 
groins and hips. 

Fever.] Which if it does not arife frorti a diflurb- 
ance of the mind in the wounded patient, is always the 
eonfequence either of fevere pain or inflammation^ 
which muft be always very dangerous in thefe nervous 
parts, as the mefentery, inteflines, 

Inflammation.] The figns of which are, a fhivef- 
ing, and the feverifh heat which follows, with thirfl:^ 
anguifh, difficult refpiration, a hard pulfe, dry tongue^ 

But how fatal an inflammation is in moft of the 
abdominal vifcera, we are taught by the iliac paffion 
and hernia incarcerata, in which difeafes even the mofl; 
robufl: people perifh in a few hours time. 

Blood.] Which denotes that feme of the larger 
blood veflels are injured^ and that it is arterial, if it is 
difeharged impetuoufly and of a very florid colour; 
but venal, if it appears of a darker colour. 

Ichor.] Such a thin liquor may be difehai^ged from 
various parts injured by the wound penetrating the 
abdomen. There are here a great many lymphatic 
veflTels, which may difeharge fuch a juice; or if the 
pancreatic du6l, porus hepaticiis, or pelves of the kid¬ 
neys are wounded, they may difeharge an incredible 
quantity of fuch an ichor into the cavity of the ab¬ 
domen. Even the vapours, which replenifli the ca¬ 
vity of the abdomen in an healthy animal, being dif 
charged from the perfpiring veflels, and condenfed 
by the cold of the air admitted through the wound, 
without being abforbed again by the veins, will be 
j^ere colledted, and often difeharged in a very eonfl- 

Lib. V. cap. 26, pag. 286. 
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derable quantity from the mouth of the wound^ when 
none of the internal parts are injured. 

Food and drink.] Thefe denote that the ftomach 
is injured; wounds of which are always dangerous, 
but not abfolutely mortal; as appears from what has 
been faid in the commentary on § 170. numb. 5. to 
which we may add the inflance related in the mifcel- 
lanea curiofa of a man, whofe ftomach being 
wounded, and the lips of the wound becoming cal¬ 
lous, did not unite, but part of the food and drink 
were difcharged through the opening of the wound 
during the fpace of eleven years. 

Chyle.] If this is difcharged through the wound, it 
denotes, that the fmall inteftines are injured, or that 
the chyliferous dudbs are wounded, in which latter cafe 
the colour of the chyle is much whiter, whereas the 
chyle of the fmall inteftines always appears more of a 
grey or afh colour, and when the fmall inteftines are 
wounded near the ftomach, where the bile mixes it- 
felf, the chyle appears then of a yellowifli colour. 

Bile.] Which denotes an injury either of the com¬ 
mon or cyftic dud, or of the duodenum wounded in 
or near that part where it receives the common dud; 
but more efpecially a large quantity of bile is dif¬ 
charged from the cavity of the abdomen when the 
gall bladder itfelf is wounded. There is a very re¬ 
markable cafe of this nature related in the philofophi- 
cal tranfadions ", of an officer, who received a wound 
penetrating the cavity of the abdomen, and entering 
the bottom of the gall bladder, without offering any 
confiderable injury to the other adjacent parts. The 
fymptoms which followed this wound were furprizing 
enough, for the abdomen was immediately diftended, 
as if the patient had been afflided with an afcites or 
tympanites, nor did the fwelling either increafe or di- 
miniffi till the patient’s death, which happened a 
week after the inffidion of the wound. There were 

** Decad. 2. Ann. 5. pag. 2. 
' 414. pag. 341. Abridgm. Tom. VII. pag, 571, 572. 
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no belchings, flatus, or rumbling noife, and the bowels 
continued fliridtly confliipated during the whole time, 
notwithilanding ftrong purges and clyfliers were ufed. 
The patient had fcarce any fleep, even though opiates 
were given in a very confiderable dofe. The wound 
appeared externally pale, flaccid, and without matter. 
The pulfe was ftrong, equal, and flow, but the day 
before death it was, fometimes a little intermitting, 
and the patient’s fenfes continued even till death; a 
flight hiccup and naufea attended the fifth day after 
the wound was inflicfted. From this hiftory it is evi¬ 
dent, that a difcharge of bile from a wound of the ab¬ 
domen is a very bad fign. 

Matter.] "Which denotes a fuppuration made in the 
internal parts from the inflicted wound, unlefs perhaps 
the patient Ihould have had a purulent vomica before, 
which the wounding inftrument has now opened. 

Urine.] Which being difcharged from the wound, 
flgnifies, that the pelvis, ureter, or bladder is injured, 
as any one may readily perceive. 

Foeces or ftench.] It appears from phyfiology, that 
the ingefted aliments are by degrees fo drained by the 
adtion of the ftomach and fmall inteftines, (the more 
fluid parts being abforbed by the bibulous mouths of 
the meferaic and ladteal veflfels,) that towards the end 
of the inteftinum ilium fcarce any thing more than 
the infoluble foeces remain, which flip into the intef¬ 
tinum caecum, from whence they are by degrees pro¬ 
truded through the whole length of the colon to the 
redlum, where they make their exit. Now it has 
been obferved, that no ftench (which is the fign of 
incipient putrefadtion) is perceptible in thofe relidls 
of the chyle, unlefs in the caecum, colon, and redtum; 

.but never in the fmall inteftines. For this reafon 
Helmont ^ fays, federe ftercoreum fermentim^ corrup- 
tionis opus^ non nutritionis j “ that a ftercoraceous fer- 

ment is feated in the inteftinum c^cum, not for 

** Ortus midicin. pag. 179. 81, in fine capituli; Sextuplex 
digejiio alimmti humani. 
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“ the bufinefs of nutrition but putrefadiond’ When 
therefore the feces are difcharged through the wound, 
or when their fetid fmell is expired through the 
wound, we may conclude that the large inteftines are 
injured. Hence Celfus ", after faying that a wound 
in the ftomach and fmall inteftines have the fame figns, 
he adds, ccetera intefiina i^a vel ftercus^ vel ejus odo- 
rem exhibeat; “ that the other inteftines being wound- 
‘‘ ed, either difeharge the feces or their fmell. 

The wounding inftrument, with the nature and feat 
of the wound.] If the inftrument can be obtained 
with which the .wound was infiided, by comparing it 
with the width of the wound, it will often indicate 
how far the wound has penetrated : It is alfo evident, 
that the nature of the inflifed v/ound varies much 
according to the different direfbion in which the 
wounding inftrument entered the cavity of the abdo¬ 
men, either upward, downward, laterally,' etc. alfo 
the fituation of the abdomen and vifeera may differ 
much according to the different pofture of body which 
the patient was in at the time when he received the 
wound, and alfo according to other different circum- 
ftances. Thus the very accurate anatomift. Window, 
has obferved ", that the liver in the human body is fo 
firmly attached by its ligaments, that it cannot eafily 
flip from one fide to the other; yet that it is not ab- 
folutely fufpended by them, but is in part fuftained 
by the ftomach and inteftines, efpecially when they 
are full. Hence after long failing, the liver defend¬ 
ing by its own weight, pulls down the diaphragm, and 
occafions an uneafy fenfation, which the fame anatomift 
thinks is unjuftly aferibed to the ftomach. There¬ 
fore if a man be wounded when the ftomach is emp¬ 
ty and in an ereft pofture, at the diftance of about 
two fingers breadth under the falfe ribs on the right 
fide, that cafe the liver may be injured, as it de- 
feends below the margin of the ribs •, and of this na- 

® V. cap. 26. pag. 287. ^ Expofition Anatomique, &c. 
Traite du bas ventre, 11° 267, 268. pag. 350. 
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ture we have an in fiance related by Garengeot ® of a 
man who died of fuch a wound, upon opening whofe 
body an abfcefs appeared in the liver from this caufe. 
The fame is alfo true of the flomach, which when 
full frequently defcends to a confiderable degree. 

Palenefs, cold fweat, inquietude, fainting, and de¬ 
ficient pulfe.] All thefe figns denote a de&iency in 
the vital powers, and generally follow a great lofs of 
blood; therefore when thefe figns appear without 
any flux of blood externally from the wound, we 
ought then to think of an internal haemorrhage, and 
coiiclude that the large blood-veflfels are injured : for 
the blood being thus extravafated within the cavity 
of the abdomen, returns only in a fmall quantity to 
the heart, whofe force will be therefore diminifhed, 
whence the pulfe begins to weaken, intermit, and at 
length wholly ceafes in a perfect fyncope. Hence 
palenefs from a collapfion of the empty blood-veflels, 
and a cold fweat, which are certain marks of weak- 
nefs in the vital powers. Then begins that ftruggle 
of life with death which is commonly called an ago¬ 
ny, namely, extreme anguifh and inquietude, fo that 
they are continually changing the pofliure of their 
body fo long as their ftrength will permit, and at 
length a deliquium or death itfelf follows. Confult 
what has been* faid in the commentary on § 302. 
numb. 7. 

Sometimes perhaps thefe fymptoms may arife from 
an injury of the nerves, which are difperfed through 
the vifcera of the abdomen. For that thefe nerves 
have a very great influence upon the vital fundlions, 
we are taught by fudden deaths which follow from 
the inverfion of an inteftine, or incarcerated rupture, 
etc. even in the moft healthy and robuft people; in 
which diforders all thefe fymptoms appear, and are 
often followed with death in a few hours. Hence 
Celfus % enumerating the figns of a wound in the 

* Traite des Operations de Chirurgie, Tom^ I. pag. 84. 
” Lib. V. cap. 26. pag. 287. 
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ftomach, fays, Venarum motus elanguefcunt^ fudores te¬ 
nues oriuntur^ per quos extreme partes frigefcunt\ 

That the pulfe languifhes, and thin fweats arife, in 
which the extremities grow cold.” And immediately 

afterwards he adds, that the figns of a wound in the 
ftomach and inteftines are the fame. 

From all thefe figns we know, that the parts con-' 
tained in the cavity of the abdomen are injured, and 
frequently it is fufticiently evident from the fame 
figns, which of the contained parts are affe(fted; fo 
that from hence we have a diagnofis of thefe wounds, 
and in the following aphorifm we are taught their 
prognofis. 

I 

SECT. CCCXIII. 

/ follow an infinite number of difor- 
i ders, partly i. from the nature of the 

vifcera, which are not mufcular, but compofed 
of thin velTels, in which the circulation is dif¬ 
ficultly performed, and not unlefs the abdomen 
be entire; 2. from an injury of the funftion of 
the vifcus ; 3. from the quantity and putrefac¬ 
tion of the extravafated blood; 4. from the 
prefllire, rarefaftion, and injury received from 
the air, which has entered through the wound. 

I. It appears from phyfiology, that all the abdo¬ 
minal vifcera, which are fubfervient to chylification, 
tranfmit all their venal blood to the finus of the ve¬ 
na port^, which immediately after divides and diftri- 
butes all the received blood throughout the whole 
mafs of the liver in fuch a manner, that the blood 
no longer flows from fmall to larger branches, but 
from a broad balls to a narrower, as in the arteries. 
Hence it is evident that the circulation of the juices 
muft be here very difficult, fince the venal blood hav¬ 
ing loft the greateft part of its motion, which it re- ^ 

F 3 ceived 
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ceived from the heart and arteries, is here again ob¬ 
liged to pafs through the narrow and converging vef- 
fels of the liver. But then this circulation of the 
juices is promoted by the adtion of the diaphragm 
and abdominal mufcles, which prefs alternately upon 
all the abdominal vifcera: for at the time of infpira- 
tion the diaphragm defcends downward, and diminifhes 
the cavity of the abdomen compreffing all the con¬ 
tained parts, but at the time of expiration the muf¬ 
cles of the abdomen contradl and re-adt in the fame 
manner upon the vifcera. Hence the circulation of 
the blood is promoted through the abdominal vifcera 
every moment of life by thefe alternate prelTures, and 
from hence fo frequently arife obftinate obftrudlions 
about the liver, fpleen, and other vifcera of the ab¬ 
domen, in fuch people as, leading a fedentary and un- 
adtive life, negledl the healthy exercifes of body, and 
from whence follow many of the moil obftinate chro¬ 
nical diforders. When therefore this adtion of the 
diaphragm and abdominal mufcles is difturbed. or re¬ 
moved by a wound, it is evident, that this prelTure 
will be wanting, which is required to promote the 
circulation of the juices through the abdominal vifce¬ 
ra. This appears evidently in the diftedlion of living 
animals; for when the abdominal mufcles are divi¬ 
ded by tranfverfe incifion, all the veins of the abdo¬ 
minal vifcera will in a few minutes time appear very 
much diftended, becaufe the venal blood cannot ob¬ 
tain a free courfe through the fmall vefiels of the li¬ 
ver for want of this adtion of the abdominal mufcles. 
In the mean time it is very evident, that this bad con- 
fequence is not to be expedled from all wounds of the 
abdomen, but only from thofe which confiderably 
injure the adtion of the diaphragm or abdominal 
mufcles. Add to this, that the air rufhing in through 
large wounds, may by the coldnefs of it, to which 
the abdominal vifcera are unaccuftomed, very much 
injure them, and from thefe two caufes may be de¬ 

duced 
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duced the reafon why the omentum or inteftines fo 
eafily mortify when they prolapfe through a wound. 

2. Each of th'efe vifcera have their particular ufes 
fubfervient to the bufmefs of chylification, and there¬ 
fore an injury offered to one or more of them will 
difturb the formation of the chyle. Thus for ex¬ 
ample, if one of the fmall inteftines be divided near 
the pylorus all the chyle will efcape into the cavity 
of the abdomen, or be difcharged through the wound, 
the body will be defrauded of its nouriftiment, and 
the patient will perifh by a true marafmus. A wound 
of the gall bladder will extravafate that important 
juice into the cavity of the abdomen, as in the cafe 
we related under the preceding aphorifm, whence the 
bowels will remain obftinately bound up, without be¬ 
ing relieved by any medicines, accompanied with a 
fudden and lafting inflation of the abdomen, which 
are confequences that one would not eafily forefee to 
happen from fuch a wound. Hence it is alfo evident, 
how neceftary the adion of the bile is towards that 
of moft of the abdominal vifcera. But the bile is 
formed fwm the venal blood coming from all the 
chylificative vifcera, and perhaps of a different nature 
in each, being alfo wonderfully changed by the ftruc- 
ture of the liver itfelf; whence an injury r*f the ab¬ 
dominal vifcera frequently deftroys fomethnig necef- 
fary to the fecretion of good bile; and the bile there¬ 
fore degenerating from its healty or natural ftate, the 
formation of the chile may be wonderfully difturbed. 
Thus the liver and fpleen appear like a fponge full of 
blood, and 'therefore a quantity of blood being ex- 
travafated from a wound in either of thele may pro¬ 
duce inflammation, fuppuration, or a converfion of 
thofe vifcera into corrupt matter, &c. as one may 
reafonably exped. 

3. A divifion of the blood-veffels, which are diftri- 
buted in fuch numerous and large branches throuo'h 
the vifcera or the abdomen, may evidently extrava¬ 
fate a large quantity of blood into the cavity of the 

^ 4 abdomen. 
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abdomen, where it may be injurious by its weight 
comprefling the vifcera, and alfo by its putrefadlion, 
efpecially if the air is alfo freely admitted at the fame 
time. But a fmall quantity of extravafated blood, 
without any confiderable injury of the important vif¬ 
cera, is not judged very dangerous by Ruyfch % who 
made experiments of this kind on living animals, ef¬ 
pecially if the free accefs of the air is prevented; for 
that anatomift having firft tied the fplenic veflels in a 
dog of a moderate fize, he afterwards cut out the 
fpleen, but negledled to tie up the fmall epiploic ar¬ 
tery, which difcharged fo large a quantity of blood, 
that the dog feemed as if he would Ihortly expire. 
He neverthelefs protruded the artery without ligature 
into the abdomen, where it doubtlefs continued to 
bleed; he then united the wound of the abdomen 
by future, and the dog afterwards did well, the 
wound healing in fix or feven days time. From this 
experiment he concludes, that blood extravafated into 
the cavity of the abdomen, may be again abforbed, 
without any bad confequence following, provided the 
air is excluded. 

4. If air enters through the wound into the cavity 
of the abdomen, and the orihce of the wound is in 
the mean time obftrudled by the fat or any other 
caufe, fo ■ as to prevent the air from efcaping again, 
it may be rarified by the heat of the body, and diftend 
the abdomen to an immenfe bylk: but at the fame 
time it will comprefs all the vifcera contained in the 
abdomen, more efpecially the ftomach and inteftines, 
which it may prefs quite flat; whence may follow mi- 
ferable confequences, which can only be remedied by 
difcharging the rarified air. 

* Obfervat. Anatom. Chirurg. 66, 
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SECT. CCCXIV. 
I From hence thefe wounds are often mor¬ 

tal. But large wounds of the inteftines 
which are acceflible to the hand, mull be con¬ 
joined by future; or if the inteftines are injured 
with fmall wounds, they may be left to them- 
felves, and the remainder of the treatment be 
performed as we direfted at (311.) 

From all that has been faid it is evident, what a 
great diverfity there is in wounds penetrating the ca¬ 
vity of the abdomen, and injuring the contained vif- 
cera or veffels. If now we confider what has been 
already faid concerning the mortality of wounds in 
general, § 170. numb. 3, and 5, together with the 
wonderful diforders which have been obferved to fol¬ 
low an injury of the diaphragm, of which we treated 
in the fame fedlion at numb. 4. it will eafily appear 
that inevitable death muft be frequently the confe- 
quence of wounds in the abdomen. 

We come now to confider what ought to be done 
in the cure of wounds in the abdomen, when the in¬ 
teftines are injured, and are accefiible to the hand. 
Flippocrates * has pronounced wounds of the fmall in¬ 
teftines to be mortal *, but Galen, in his commenta¬ 
ries, will not have every kind of wound in the fmall 
inteftines mortal, but only fuch as penetrate into their 
cavity *, and thefe, he fays, are very rarely cured. In 
another aphorifm Hippocrates ^ fays, that one of the 
fmall inteftines being divided, it will not unite. Cel- 
fus likewife affirms, " Si tenuius inteftinum perforatum 
eji^ nihil profici pojfe, Latins intefiinum fui poteft: non 
quod circa fiducia Jit^ fed quod duhia fpes certa defpera- 

* Aphor. 18. Sedl. VI. Charter. Tom. IX. pag. 257, 
** Ibid. 24. Seft. VI. pag. 261. 
• Lih. VII. cap. 16, 
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potior: interdum enim 'glutinatur: If one of 
the fniallef inteflines is perforated, no good can be 
done. But one of the larger inteflines may be con- 

‘‘ joined by future: not that the cure will certainly 
follow by that means, but becaufe a doubtful re- 
medy is better in a defperate cafe than none at all; 

‘‘ for fometimes it is healed.” 
But it appears at prefent from a great' many faithful 

obfervations, that the fmall inteftines have been en¬ 
tirely divided, and yet the wounded patient has after¬ 
wards recovered. If therefore the inteftines are in¬ 
jured with a fmall wound, not fufftcient to let the 
contents into the cavity of the abdomen, they may 
be left to themfelves, for in that cafe the cure eafily 
fucceeds fpontaneoufty. For fo foon as the inteftines 
have prolapfed through the wound, they are ufually 
greatly diftended with flatus, if they are entire; and 
they then appear very thin and membranous: but if 
we confider them in their natural ft ate, they appear 
fufliciently thick and compact, fo that a fmall wound 
cannot much injure them. It is evident from the in- 
ftance of the madman, which we mentioned in § 170. 
numb. 5. who inflicted eighteen wounds in his own 
belly \ it is thence evident, that fuch wounds of the 
fmall inteftines may heal fpontaneoufly, as we are 
taught by the cicatrices of the healed wounds, which 
appeared in the body after death. When the fmall 
inteftines of a dog are cut open longitudinally, as we 
mentioned in the fame place, upon returning them 
into the abdomen without any future, the animal af¬ 
terwards recovered. And obfervations teach us, that 
even pretty large wounds of the inteftines have been 
cured fpontaneoufly, though they were fuificient to let 
out the contents. A man was wounded with a large 
bullet, which perforated the cavity of the abdomen, 
and entered the inteftinum colon, v?ith conflderable 
injury, infomuch, that for the fpace of two months 
time, the foeces were difcharged through the wound; 
but at length the wound healed without any afliftance 

from 
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from art, and the man perfedly recovered. ** An 
eminent cook was woundedi in the abdomen with a 
knife, fo that the edge penetrated the larger inteftine 
or colon, on the right fide ; and though it hung out 
of the body for above the fpace of thirty hours, and 
was very much injured by the cold, yet it was re¬ 
turned again into its place without any bad confe- 
quence. The inteftinal foeces were difcharged daily 
through the mouth of the wound, and though the 
abandoned glutton obferved no regimen of diet, yet 
the wound of the inteftine was happily confolidated, 
as appeared in the dead body, fix years after the wound 
was inflided . 

But when wounds inflifled on the inteftines are fo 
large, that there is reafon to fear their contents will 
efcape into the cavity of the abdomen, where, being 
accumulated and putrefied, they may corrupt all the 
adjacent parts; in this cafe, if the wound of the in¬ 
teftine is acceflible to the hand, it will be proper to 
make the future. In thefe cafes furgeons generally 
ufe what they call the glover’s future, becaufe the 
ftdns of animals being lacerated, are ufually mended 
by the drefter with this kind of future. This future 
is performed upon the inteftine by perforating both 
the divided lips at the fame time, with a needle arm¬ 
ed with a flat filken thread j then the fecond ftitch is 
made as before, at about, the diftance of two lines 
from the firft, always beginning at one and the fame 
fide of the inteftine, and repeating it till the lips of 
the wound are contiguous *, thus will the divided lips 
of the inteftine be retained in contadt, by a fpiral cir¬ 
cumvolution of the thread, a pretty long piece of 
which is to be left pendulous out of the wound, that 
the conjoined inteftine may be afterwards eafily ex- 
tradled. On this account the ftitches are to be made 
at larger diftances, and the ends of the thread are not 
to be continuous with the fpiral circumvolutions, 

** Bellofte Chirurgien d’Hopital, pag. 266. part. 3. chapit. 15. 
* Tulpii Oblervat. Medicar. Lib. Ill, cap. 20. part. 212. 
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which retain the lips of the intefline, as many authors 
dire6l: for then the threads cannot be drawn out of 
the wound without wrinkling the future of the in- 
telline, which will produce acute pain, inflammation, 
gangrene, eU. Upon this future confult Garen- 
geot who has given the befl: defcription of the me¬ 
thod of performing it. 

It is very apparent, that this future ought not to 
be performed but in cafe of urgent necefllty, flnce it 
requires the inteftine to be drawn out of the abdo¬ 
men, and to be roughly handled for a confiderabie 
time, in the cold air; from whence fatal confequen- 
ces have been obferved to follow by feveral authors. 
But the inflances which we alledged in the commen¬ 
tary on § 170. numb. 5, where the flomiach itfelf, di¬ 
vided by a wound, was conjoined by future; and the 
inflances which we fliall hereafter produce in the 
commentary on §317; fufflciently prove that this 
operation ought not to be condemned as ufelefs or 
pernicious. 

SECT. CCCXV, 

IF the intefline conies out ininjured through a 
large wound of the abdomen, let it be fo¬ 

mented by the application of live animals flit 
open, or with a proper fomentation, until it is 
replaced, and let the reft of the treatment be 
performed as in (311.) 

So long as the inteflines remain in the abdomen, 
they are on all fides moiftened with warm vapours, 
and lubricated with a fubtile oil, as we may be con¬ 
vinced barely from touching them in the diflTediion of 

• living animals. Therefore when the inteflines pro- 
lapfe through a wound of the abdomen, being de¬ 
prived of their moifl and warm vapours, they foon 

^ Traitedes Operations de Chirurgie, Tom. i. pag. 105, &c. 
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become cold, dry, and often fpeedily tend to morti¬ 
fication *, which we know chiefly by their change of 
colour. Celfus “ has beautifully exprefied himfelf up¬ 
on this fubject, when he fays, Protinus confiderandum 
eji^ an Integra ea fint; deinde^ an his color funs mancat^ 
etc. fi utrumlibet inteftinum (crajfum nempe et 
tenue) lividum^ aut palidum., aut nigrum eji j quihus il- 
lud quoq^ue necejfario accedit^ ut fenfu careat^ medicina 
omnis inanis eft. Si vero ea adhuc fui coloris funt., cum. 
magna feftinatione fuccurrendum eft : momenta enim alie- 
nantur.y externo et infueto fpiritu circumdata: “ It mufl: 

be direflly confldered whether the inteflines are 
‘‘ found, or whether they retain their colour, etc. 
‘‘ Then if either of the inteftines, whether large, or 
“ fmall, appears livid, pale or black, and without 
‘‘ fenfe, which is a necelfary attendant of thefe 

changes in colour, ail remedies are then ineffeftuah 
But if the inteftines as yet retain their colour, af- 

‘‘ fiftance muft be very fpeedily given *, for they are 
foon changed by the unufual contact of the ambi- 

‘‘ ent air.” And that Celfus well underftood that 
the inteftines are naturally rnoiftened, not only with a 
thin lymph, but alfo with a fat oil, is very apparent 5 
becaufe he foon after adds, fi jam ftcciora funt 
inteftina^ perluenda aqua funt., cui paululum admodum 
olei fit adjebium: “ But if the inteftines appear drier 
‘‘ than they ought to be, they are to be fomented 
“ with water, to which a little oil is to be added.” 
When therefore the gyri of the inteftines prolapfe 
through a large wound, they are to be immediately 
replaced, if they are not yet become cold or dry. 
The retaining of the inteftines will be much facilita¬ 
ted, if the patient is placed in fuch a pofture, that 
the contents of the abdomen cannot prefs upon the 
part wounded by their own weight; and therefore 
Celfus ' would have the patient laid upon his back, 
with his hips raifed. For in that pofture the vifcera, 

‘ A. Corn. Celfi Medicin. Lib, VIL cap, 26, pag. 452. 
** Ibidem. ' Ibidem. 
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contained in the cavity of the abdomen, prefs thfe 
diaphragm into the cavity of the thorax; by which 
means the capacity of the abdomen is increafed, fo 

' that the prolapfed inteftines may be more eafily re¬ 
placed. In this reduction of the inteftines, ^ Ceifus 
again very well advifes, ^od Medicus priora fempeV 
inteftina^ qu^e pojleriora prolapfa funt^ condere debet Jic, 
ut orhium fmgiilorum locum fervet. Repojitis omnibus 
leniter homo concutiendus efi^ quo ut per fe Jlngula 
intefiina in fuas fedes reducantur^ et in his confidant: 

That the furgeon fhould always operate fo as to re- 
“ turn thofe inteftines firft which prolapfed laft, that 
“ each of their gyri may keep its place. After they 
‘‘ are all replaced, the perfon is to be gently ftiook, 
‘‘ that each of the inteftines may,reduce itfelf to its 

proper place, and there remain.” For unlefs this 
be obferved, violent gripes and many other bad con- 
fequences may follow. 

Another admonition, of no fmall importance, is 
given us by ^ Garengeot: namely, that if the wound 
is in the middle of the abdomen, under the navel, 
penetrating through the redtus mufcle, on either fide, 
then the prolapfed part of the inteftine or omentum 
is frequently liable to be returned under that mufcle, 
betwixt its body and the tendinous capfule, which 
very loofely encompaftes this mufcle below the navel \ 
ftnce it might be thus falfly imagined, that the in¬ 
teftine is returned into the abdomen. It is fufficiently 
evident, that the very worft confequences muft follow 
from fuch an error; namely, inflammation, pain, etc, 
in the inteftine, thus violently comprefled by the in¬ 
cumbent mufcle.' 

But when the prolapfed inte ftinesare already cold, 
or dried by the air, it will then be beft to foment 
and moiften them before their redudlion ; for which 
purpofe nothing better can be contrived, than the ap¬ 
plication of the inteftines of a healthy living animal, 

^ Ibidem, pag. 453. 
^ Traite des Operations de Chirurgie, Tom. I. pag. 102. 
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immediately after opening its belly ; for then they 
are warmed and moiftened in a manner with their na¬ 
tural foment. Hence this method is often the only 
relief that can be had in the iliac palTion, and in the 
redudlion of incarcerated ruptures. If living animals 
are not at hand for this ufe, warm milk and water, 
with a little oil, or fat mutton broth, boiled with 
emollient herbs, may be ufed for the fame purpofe, 
if they are always applied of a due warmth. It is 
indeed'true, that upon returning the prolapfed and 
cold inteftines into the cavity of the abdomen, they 
will be there warmed and moiftened ; but we ought 
iirft to be certain, that life ftill remains in the cold 
and fenfelefs parts, before they are replaced, or elfe 
we may expedl an abfolute mortification, if they are 
already begun to be gangrenous; and though a fepa- 
ration of the corrupted parts ftiould fucceed there, 
the contents of the inteftines would neverthelefs ef- 
cape into the cavity of the abdomen, whence the death 
of the patient would follow, after fuffering the moft 
miferable diforders. 

SECT. CCCXVI. 

IF the inteftine, coming through a fmall 
wound of the abdomen, cannot be reduced, 

either from its inflammation, diflention with 
wind or foeces; let it be returned by the ufe of 
fomentations, by punfturing, or by dilating 
the wound. 

When the abdomen is perforated with a large 
wound, the inteftines eafiiy prolapfe; but then there 
is alfo no great difficulty in replacing them: but 
when part of an inteftine has been forced through a 
narrow wound, the diforder is much more dangerous. 
For the prolapfed inteftine being comprefted by the 
margin of the wound, will foon be diftended with 

flatus 
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flatus, or the ingefted aliments, drove thither by the 
periftalric motion; whence the intefline will be in¬ 
flamed, tumified, and incapable of being returned 
through the ftrifture of the wound; whence a flop- 
page of the circulation and a gangrene foon follow, 
as hath frequently been obferv'ed in incarcerated rup¬ 
tures. It is very evident, that in this cafe the in¬ 
tefline cannot be reduced, unlefs the diflention of k 
be firll diminiflied, or the wound dilated ; the former 
of which ought always to be firfl attempted, fince 
the dilatation of the wound cannot be performed 

.. without pain and danger. Thofe fomentations may 
be therefore applied warm, which are diredled under 
the preceding aphorifm-, and then it may be gently 
attempted by the hand, to propel the flatus or other 
contents through the wound, into the common track 
of the intefline, by which means the tumor may 
fubfide, and the intefline may be reduced. But if it 
fhould continue diflended with flatus, and fomenta¬ 
tions have been ufed for fome hours without effeck, 
the diflended part of the intefline may be then punc¬ 
tured with a needle in feveral places, to difcharge the 
flatus. Nor is there any danger to be feared from 
thefe fmall wounds; for the flatus being difcharged, 
the intefline will contrack, and the fmall openings 
made by punkure will difappear; nor will they per¬ 
mit any of the inteflinal contents to efcape. “ Parey 
tells us, that he has fuccefsfully ufed this punkuration 
of the intefline. But to prevent the ignorant from 
blaming or refleking upon this method of perforating 
the intefline, it is befl to perform it privately, as it 
may be done without difficulty. For the fatal event 
of fuch a wound might be fometimes afcribed to the 
furgeon, though he does no more in the cafe than 
what art evidently requires. 

But if neither this method fucceeds, a dilatation of 
the wound then only remains; which Celfus has alfo 

* Livre X. Chapitre 36. pag. 256. 
^ A. Corn. Celf. Medic. Lib. VII. cap. 16, 
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recommended in this cafe, when he fays, Si anguftiui 
'*vulnus eft^ quam ut inteftina commode refundantur^ ind^ 
dendum eft^ dond fatis pat eat: “ If the wound is nar-^ 

rower than will conveniently permit for returning 
the iriteftines, it muft be fufficiently enlarged by 

‘‘ incifion.” But great caution is here evidently re¬ 
quired, becaufe the pfolapfed inteftine^ being very 
ftri(51:ly comprelfed by the wounded lips of the perito¬ 
naeum and integuments, may therefore be eafily in¬ 
jured. To avoid this, the furgeon introduces a 
grooved probe of dire6tor into the cavity of the ab¬ 
domen, elrawing the inteftine a little back at the fame 
time^ when that is found necelTary; and then, that 
he may be certain the inteftine is not intercepted, 
betwixt the dire6tor and the margin of the wound, he 
dravfs the inteftine a little more out; he theft intro¬ 
duces his incifion knife into the groove of the direfl- 
Otj and carefully divides the peritonaeum : this done^ 
he then elevates the director and incifion knife lodged 
in its fulcuSj and divides the integuments of the ab¬ 
domen, till the wound appears fufficiently large, for 
the commodious returning the inteftine into the ca¬ 
vity of the abdomen. But if the ftri<fture upon 
the prolapfed inteftine is fo great, that it is im- 
poffible to introduce the director, then the inteftine 
is to be prelTed with the fleftiy part of the fore¬ 
finger, that it may recede a little from the margin 
of the wound •, and then let the integuments and pe- 
Htonaeum be divided a little, upon the nail of the 
fame finger, to make way for the introduflion of the 
grooved probe or director. 

To perform this operation with the greateft fafety, 
feveral ufeful inftruments have been contrived by ce¬ 
lebrated furgeons. Thus we are furnijfhed with a di¬ 
rector, which conceals an incifion knife in its groove, 
that can be raifed at the pleafure of the furgeon, by 
pfefllng upon a fpring: the figure of which inftru- 
ment may be feen in Heifter’s furgery^ Petit ufed 

* Inftitut. Chirurg. part II. cap, 114. tab. 24. pag, 797* 
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only a ftreigjit incifion knife, furniflied with an ob* 
tufe point, and with a very dull edge : this knife he 
introduced perpendicularly into the abdomen, without 
danger of injuring the vifcera; becaufe it had a glo¬ 
bular point, and would not eafily cut; yet the edge 
of the knife was fliarp enough to divide the very tenfe 
ihteguments of the abdomen ^ The fimplicity of 
this metliod has pleafed many, but there are other fur- 
geons who prefer the former inflrument. 

The wound^ being thus dilated, and the prolapfed 
inteftine returned; all the reft is to be conducted ia 
the manner defcribed at § 311. 

SECT. CCCXVII. 

IF part of the inteftinal tube is loft either by 
a wound, ftippuration^ or gangrene, and 

the upper part of the inteftine offers itfelf, or 
can be carefully drawn out, it ought then to 
be fewed to the margin of the wound. 

But if the inteftine is entirely divided; or ifpro- 
lapling through a narrow wound, and not being re¬ 
turned in time, part of it ftiould be deftroyed by a 
fuppuration or gangrene *, in that cafe the continuity 
of the inteftinal tube is removed; and if the divided 
ends are returned into the cavity of the abdomen, it 
is very evident that the chyle of the inteftines, being 
difcharged into that cavity, accumulated and there 
putrefied, muft’’produce a train of miferable confe- 
quences, and inevitable death itfelf. The fame is 
alfo true, if the inteftine be returned entire, but in¬ 
vaded in fome part with a gangrene *, for the difeafed 
part muft then feparate, whence all the fame mala¬ 
dies will follow. All that art can then perform, is, 
to attach the end of the divided inteftine to the ex- 

Garengeot Traite des Operations de Chirurgie, Tomr I. pag, 
U9. 
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:ernal margin of the wound * and thus a filthy drain 
;vill be there fixt during life, which will fupply the 
place of the ahus. Phyficians and furgeons formerly 
had no hopes of this concretion of the divided in- 
^fline ; being oppofed by the authority of Hippo- 
:rates ^ ^ who fays, Si inteftlnum tenue dijfecetur^ non' 
:oncr^citi « That if a fnall intefline be divided^ it 

does not heal ,or unite.” But we are taught by 
wonderful obfcrvations, that fuch a concretion is not 
dways to^ be defpaired of. A ftrong man had been 
afflidled with a rupiture the fpace of eight yearsj which 
however did not give him much trouble; but on a 
fudden the hernia fwelled with a confiderable hard- 
lefs^ which the furgeons in vain attempted to remove^ 
by the application of emollient cataplafms. At length 
the tumour fuppurated, and being opened^ the fur- 
geon amputated part of the intefline, which was pu¬ 
trefied to the length of four fingers breadth; after¬ 
wards a portion of the fame length feparated Ipon- 
taneouflyi When it was now believed by every body^ 
that an opening would remain in this place, w*lnch 
would perform the office of an anus during the pa- 
lient s life; yet beyond all expedlation the difcharge 
3f humours from the wound grew lefs, and the pa¬ 
tient was cured within the fpace of thirty-three days, 
and lived afterwards perfedly in health We are 
[till more evidently taught by another cafe, that 
intefline which has been totally divided may united 
together. ^ In a man afflicfled with a rupture, part of 
the inteflinal tube, to the length of fix inches, was 
deflroyed by a gangrene. A thread being paffed 
through that part of the mefentery to which the cor-, 
rupted intefline adhered, both ends of the intefline 
were by that means retained in the mouth of the- 
wound, with a view that they might adhere to the 
margin of the wound, and that the upper end of the 

24 Sea.yi. Chapter. Tom. IX. pag. 261. & in. 
Uoacis Prsenot. numb. 503. 

^ Academic des Sciences Pan. 1723. hill. pag. 41, &:c. 
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inteftine might perform the office of an anus, the 
other end remaining ufelefs: but in a month’s time 
the two ends fo united, beyond all expedation, that 
the ingefted aliments were difcharged again, by their 
common courfe, through the anus ; fo that the man 
recovered, only with this inconvenience, that if he 
eat much, he was troubled with the colic, which be- 

, gan at the part wounded, and grew leis upwards. 
This feems to have been the confequence of a ftric- 
ture in the inteftinal tube, which was not only nar¬ 
rower, but of a more compad fubftance, and lefs able 
to yield, where the two ends were united ^ This is 
alfo confirmed by another remarkable inftance. Ram- 
dohrius, furgeon to his Serene Highnefs the Duke of 
Briinfwick, removed a confiderable part of the cor¬ 
rupted inteftine, in a woman who had an incarcerated 
rupture, which broke fpontaneoufly; he afterwards, 
introduced the upper end of the inteftine into the 
lower, and having conjoined them by a flight future, 
replaced them into the abdomen. This woman be¬ 
ing thus fnatched from the jaws of death, lived after¬ 
wards in health; but being taken with a pleurify, flie 
expired in about a year from that time, and upon 
opening her body, the ends of the inteftine appeared 
to have well united Together. This inteftine, toge¬ 
ther with part of the abdomen to which it adhered, is 
now kept by the celebrated Heifter to whom it was 
given as a prefent by an expert furgeon. 

But it is very evident, that fuch an union of the 
divided inteftine will not follow, if the two ends are 
left ftuduating in the abdomen; but fpr this purpofe 
it is required that they remain in contact with each 
other, by adhering to fome adjacent part; and there¬ 
fore this union more frequently happens in ruptures, 
becaufe the extremeties of the inteftine, coming thro* 
the ring of the abdominal mufcles, folded together, 

* Ibidem, pag. 44. 
^ Inftitut. Chirurg. part, II. cap. 117. pag, 818. 
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remain in contact with each Other, as it is beau¬ 
tifully demonftrated and illuftrated with figures by 
the celebrated Morand \ who has very reafonably de¬ 
duced the manner of concretion, and the other con- 
fequences thence arifing from the ftrudture of the 
parts. It is in the fame place proved, that the capa¬ 
city of the inteftinal tube is always lefs in the part 
where it is joined, which the fame author teftifies he 
has frequently feen after death in the bodies of thofe, 
who have been affiided with thele diforders. On 
this account therefore, if the patient does not abftain 
from the more compadt food, and eat in fmall quanti¬ 
ties at a time, there will be danger of an obftrudlion 
at the ftridture, whence follow the moft acute pains, 
and often a rupture of the part though long conjoined; 
of which we have an inftance in a woman, who expired 
from this caufe many years after flie had been perfedlly 
cured, in whofe abdomen both the ingefted aliments 
and medicines were found difcharged by a rupture 
of the inteftine in that part, where its two divided 
ends had united^. 

But when there are no hopes that the divided ends 
of the inteftinal tube can be united with each other, 
[he only method that then remains is to conjoin the 
upper end of the inteftine by future to the margin of 
[he external wound ^ where it fometimes naturally 
rends, or is cautioully conducted by art, to ferve as 
m artificial anus during lifej v/hile the other end, 
being tied with a ligature to prevent its prefent con- 
rents from efcaping into the abdomen, remains ever 
afterwards ufelefs. And in this manner may life be 
preferved, if the length of the inteftinal tube from the 
pylorus to the artificial anus be fufficient to abforb 
:hyle enough from the ingefted alirnents to fupply the 
olood, for repairing thofe lolfes which are made in the 
fubftance of the body by the continual anions of life. 
But in order to know which of the two extremities 

“ Acad, des Sciences I’an. 1735* Mem. pag. 335, 
^ Ibid, pag. 376. 
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belongs to the upper tra6t of the inteftines continued , 
to the pylorus, take the figns delivered by the cele¬ 
brated Littre®: for the upper extremity will have at> 
apparent vermicular motion, the matter of the chyle 
will pafs alternately through that; ej^tremity, the fides, 
of which will not appear entirely collapfed, or if they * 
do fometimes collapfe, they will be foon after elevated 
by the matter contained in the cavity of the inteftine 
protruded there, But in the other end of the divided 
inteftine, which is continued to the reftum, there 
will be no periftaltic motion, nor any thing difcharged 
from thence, unlefs in the beginning, or when fome- 
thing is forced out by a convuUive and retrograde mo¬ 
tion afeending from below upwards *, and which ne¬ 
ver follotvs fo regularly, as it may be difeerned in the 
upper extremity. That extremity being found which 
is continued to the duodenum, the furgeon then di¬ 
vides its circumference in three places, and unites 
it by future to the margin of the- wound ♦, or elfc 
by pafting threads through the end of the inteftine^ 
retains it in the mouth of the wound, till it there 
conjoins. Thus may life be preferved by art, but 
not without a very foul inconvenience, fince the 
faeces muft pafs this way fo long as the perfon lives. 
It fometimes happens, that the upper extremity of 
the divided inteftine conjoins with the mouth of the 
wound by the aftiftance of nature only. Thus M. 
Mery cut off above five feet in length of a mortified 
inteftine in a maid of twenty-eight years old, follow¬ 
ing an incarcerated rupture ; and the upper orifice of 
the inteftine adhered afterwards to the ingiien, where 
the fgeces were difcharged during the remainder of 
life*, and they were fufftciently hard and figured, 
when fhe took food of eafy digeftion and in moderate 
quantities. Many fuch cafes have happened after a 
battle, when foldiers rufh upon the enemy with their 
bayonets fixt upon their mufkets, whence frequently 

® Acad. 4es Sciences Tan. 1700. Mem. pag. 
■■ Jbid, J’an 1701. pag. 372, 373, 
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follow very bad wounds of the abdomen, attended 
with a divifion of the inteftines. I remember to have 
feen a foldier about twenty years ago, in whom the 
inteftinum colon adhered to the external orifice of the 
wound after it had been divided in this manner; and 
as he begged alms, he readily permitted the inteftine 
to be examined, which adhered with fome part of it 
hanging out, fb that one might very well examine the 
furface of the inteftine. It was then ten years fince he 
received the wound, and he feemed to enjoy a perfect 
ftate of health. 

SECT. CCCXVIIL 
.. - ■ > IF the omentum Is prolapfedand appears as yet 

moift, warm, and reddiflh with the circula¬ 
ting blood, it is to be replaced as before (316.) 

Hippocrates fays \ fi omentum exddat^ necejfe efl pu^ 
trefcere; That if the omentum prolapfes through 

a wound, it muft neceftarily corrupt or mortify.’* 
Certain it is, that the tender fabrick of the omentum 
:annot be long expofed to the cold of the external 
lir, without a conftderable injury of the vital circular 
ion of its juices, which is Ibmetimes totally deftroy«. 
^d by the fame means; and therefore it ought to be 
■eplaced immediately if it is poflible. But it muft 
3e obferved, that the membrane of the omentum is 
b thin, that it will not bear to be roughly handled 
without laceration; and therefore the greateft circum- 
peftion muft be ufed in replacing it; for otherwife, 
3y breaking the fmall veftels of the omentum in a 
’ough redud:ion of it, the confequences may be in- 
1 animation, fuppuration, a gangrene, and a train of 
he worft maladies, For this reafon therefore the 
vound ought rather to be dilated, that the omentum 
nay be replaced without yiolenee. The moifture, 

Aphorifm. 58. Seft. VI. Clmrter. Tom. IX, pajj. 289. 
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warmth, and red blood, vifible in the fmall yeffels of 
the omentum, denote that the vital motion of the 
jyi es ftill continues in the part which is prolapfed 
through the wound, 

SECT, CCCXIX, 

But if the omentum appears dry, cold, or 
livid, it is to be firft treated with fomenta¬ 

tions, or elfe removed by incilion before it is re-. 

But when the omentum has lain a confiderable 
time out of the wound, it ufually mortifies, and that 
in a very fhort time; which may be known from its 
coldnefs, drynefs, and livid or black colour. It would 
be dangerous to return a part thus mortified into the 
abdomen; for by its feparating afterwards from the 
living parts, it would putrefy in that cavity, and in- 
fe6b all the adjacent vifcera: upon which account Cel- 
fus advifes to cpnfider the ftate of the pmentum af¬ 
ter the inteftines have been returned into .the abdo¬ 
men : Ex quq^ ft quid jam nigri emortui forfice 
(xcidi dehet; f quid integrum lenit^r fuper intejiina 
redud\ “ That if any part of it'i§ already black or 

mortified, it muft be cut pff with a pair of fciflbrs; 
and if any remains found it may be gently returned 
oyer the inteftines.” But* if notwithftanding the 

change of colour, there remain fome hopes that the life 
cf the part may be recovered, let it be treated with 
emollient fomentations, and efpecially by the applicar 
tipn of live animals flit open; and when the figns of 
}ife appear again, to wit, moifture, warmth, and red- 
nefs of colour, it is then tp be returned into the car 
vity of the abdomen, or elfe what is mortified muft 
be cut off, There are however fome celebrated fur- 
geons, who return the omentum if it only appears li-. 

* Lib. yil, cap, x6, pag, 453, 
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vid in a fmall degree», and they affirm, that no bad 
confequences have followed from thence **: for then 
life eafily returns into this part by the natural heat 
of the body. But when the mortified part of the 
omentum is to be extirpated, a thread is firft pafled 
round the found part, and then tied, for cutting off 
what is mortified under the ligature, at about the di- 
fiance of a finger’s breadth from it; the remainder is 
then returned into the abdomen, taking care that a 
fufficient length of the thread may hang out of the 
wound, that it may be conveniently extracted after 
the feparation is made. Nor has there any great in¬ 
convenience been obferved to follow after a part of 
the omentum has been thus extirpated. Galen in¬ 
deed tells us, that a part of the omentum being loft, 
renders the ftomaph colder and lefs apt to make a 
good digeftion; and affirms, that he has feen a cer¬ 
tain gladiator, who had loft almoft the whole omen¬ 
tum by a wound, and he was afterwards obliged cor^ 
tinually to wrap up his abdomen with flannels to avoid 
injury from the external cold. But it is evident from 
numberlefs obfervations fince made, that this, accident 
has not followed a lofs of the omentum upon which 
account it would feem, that it may be fafely extirpa¬ 
ted, which is alfo confirmed, becaufe we frequently 
obferve a great part of the omentum wanting in 
dead bodies, notwithftanding the fun6tions of the 
abdominal vifcera have been duly perforn^ed in thofe 
,perfons, 

SECT. CCCXX. 

Plentiful bleeding, with the injedlion of cly- 
fters in the beginning when the large inte- 

ftines are uninjured, a proper regimen of diet, a 

^ DionisCours d’Operations deChirurgie demonftrat. 2. pag. 73. 
Garengeot Traite des Operations de Chirurgie, Tom. I. pag. 126, 

' De ufu part. Lib. IV. cap. 9. Charter. Tom. IV. pag. 377. 
** Acad, des Sciences fan 1725. pag. hift. 13, 
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quiet refpiration with reft, and a proper pofturo' 
of the body, are here the priucjpal remedies^ 

From what has been hitherto related, feveral gene^ 
ral methods of relief are deduced, which have been 
always found highly ferviceable in the moft dangerous 
wounds of the abdomen ^ thefe are. 

Bleeding.] Nothing is here more to be feared than 
an inflammation of the abdorninal vifcera, which fpee^r 
dily tending to a gangrene, after the moft excrucia^ 
ting pains, often kills the padent in a very little time ^ 
but herein we have the moft relief from plentiful 
bleeding, which ufualiy removes the prefent inflam¬ 
mation, and prevents the future. Thus in the incar¬ 
cerated rupture fcarce any remedy fucceeds, unlefs the 
ftrength be weakened by a very bold repetition of 
phlebotomy, fo as to reflirain the too great impetuo- 
lity and inflammatory motion of the vital powers. 

Clyfters, ffr.] If the large inteftines are injured, it 
is very evident, that clyfters will be pernicious by ef- 
caping into the cavity of the abdoruen *, but if they 
appear to be entire, then clyfters will be extremely 
ferviceable, by difcharging the hard fceces of the large 
inteftines *, tfiat the patient may not be afterwards 
obliged to ftrain violently upon the ftool for their 
expulfion. For in evacuating the bowels, the dia'? 
phragm is prefled downward by the inlpired and re¬ 
tained air, and the abdominal mufcJes ading ‘ at the 
fame time, very ftrongly, comprefs all the parts‘COUtt 
rained in the abdomen, which will therefore prefs upr* 
on the part wounded, fo as to force out either the 
omentuni or inteftines, or elfe lacerate or break open 
again that which lately began to heal; whence the 
ufc^fulnefs of clyfters in wounds in the abdomen is fuf^ 
licientlv evident. 

Diet,] It was faid before, under the cure of wounds 
in general, in § 192. that thofe aliments are chiefly 
ferviceable to thofe who are wounded, which are of a 
mild nature and eafliy digefted or affimilated> withv 

out 
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out being apt to putrefy, provided they are taken 
often and in fmall quantities at a time. But in" 
wounds of the abdomen it muft be alfo eonlidered, 
that the a(^ion of thofe vifcera is often injured, which: 
ought to have the greateft^fhare in changing thecrude 
aliments fo effedlually, that they may be afterwards 
capable of forming part of ourfelves by the adlion . 
of the lungs and veffels; at the fame time alfo it muft 
be obfcrved, that a large quantity of aliments taken 
^t once will immediately diftend the ftomach and in- 
teftines; whence it is evident, that great caution is re¬ 
quired in managing the diet. But it will be alfo of 
the greateft ufe here to give fuch aliment as leaves 
the leaft quantity of grofs forces in the inteftines 
fince ftraining upon the ftool, after all the foece^ have 
been firft difcharged by a clyfter, ought to be avoids 
ed as much as polTible. thefe intentions are an- 
fwered by nothing better than the ufe of broths of 
the flefti of young animals; for if three or four 
ounces of them be taken every two hours, mixed 

•with a little citron juice to prevent them from dege¬ 
nerating too eafily into a putrid ftate, life will thei^ 
be fupported with httje or no action of the ftomach 
and inteftines to change thefe aliments; and at the 
fame time very few or no foeces will be ^olle(fted in^ 
the inteftines, fo that the patjent may remain without 
going to ftopi for feveral days or pven weeks without 
detriment. Toafted bread may be foaked or boiled 
in thefe broths, provided it be afterwards taken out 
to avoid incrpafing the quantity of fpeces in the large 
inteftines: and as for drink, mere water, with the 
addition of. a little wine, will be fufficient; but a de^ 
codion of bread, barley, or oats^ or even foft ale, may 
be fometimes allowed. Milk, if not its whey, is to be 
here avoided j becaufe it leaves too large a quantity of 
grofs fpeces, as we fee evidently, in infants, who fre¬ 
quently difcharge very thick andgrofs foeces, though 
they only fuck tho milk of their mother, 

Quiet 
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Quiet refpiration, reft, and pofture of the body.] 
For at every infpiration the abdominal mufcles are 
diftended, and contraded again at the time of expl¬ 
oration, by which means the contents of the abdomen 
will be alternately compreffed; therefore the quieter 
the refpiration, the lefs will the wounded parts be agi¬ 
tated, and the more eafily united. For the fame rea-' 
fon too reft is here very neceflary; but the pofture 
ought to be that in which the patient may remain 
with the moft eafe, namely, with the body placed a 
little erecft upon a couch, or fitting nearly in the fame 
pofture, with the orifice of the wound inclined as 
much as conveniency will permit, that the blood, 
matter, and other humours may have a ready dif- 
charge, without being colleded in the cavity of the 
abdomen. 

Thefe are the means proper to be ufed in all 
wounds of the abdomen, as' alfo after cutting for the 
ftone, or a fiftula of the anus-, for unlefs the pa¬ 
tient be not obliged to ftrain upon the ftool in thofe 
diforders, the very worft confequences may follow, 
though the operation has been happily performed. 
It is alfo evident from obfervations, that the moft 
defperate wounds of the abdomen, attended with the 
worft fymptoms, have been happily cured by this me¬ 
thod. It will be fufficient for us at prefent to pro¬ 
duce only one inftance, which we have already men¬ 
tioned once before upon another occafion in the com¬ 
mentary on § 170. numb. 5. A mad-man inflidted 
eighteen wounds in his abdomen, eight of which 
penetrated its cavity and injured the contained 
vifcera. The violent fever, tenfion of the abdomen, 
difficult and painful refpiration, naufea, vomiting, 
diarrhoea, afforded a fevere prognofis, infomuch 
that he was almoft given over. Phlebotomy was 
repeated feven times in the four firft days, the diet 
was very thin, compofed almoft entirely of flefh 
broths, with the addition of lettuce, fiiecory,, purf- 
lain, and the like mild pot-herbs j perfedl reft was 

procured 
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procured with lenient and diacodiate emulfions and 
by a careful and feldom drelTing of the wounds with 
thofe means, the patient not only recovered from fo 
many wounds, but became perfedlly well both in 
body and mind. Seventeen months after this he be- 
earne mad again, and threw himfelf from a high pre¬ 
cipice, by which he was inilantly killed; and on 
opening the body, the cicatrices which appeared ,de- 
monftrated, that the middle lobe of the liver had been 
wounded, as alfo had been the inteftinum jejunum 
and the colon This hiftorv demonftrates how much 
we may exped from this method in the moft danger¬ 
ous cafes. 

Of Contusions. 

SECT. CCCXXI. 

IF a hard and obtufe body does by its mo¬ 
tion, reliftance, biting, or prefTure, break or 

lacerate many fmall veflels at the fame time, 
that injury is termed a contufion. 

A contufion is a folution of continuity made in 
any part of the body by a hard inftrument, whofe 
furface does not terminate either in a point or edge, 
but in fome obtufe figure; for by this it is diftin- 
guilhed from a wound, which is a folution of conti¬ 
nuity made by a wounding or fliarp inftrument. 
Hence a contufion is always (cateris paribus) larger, 
or occupies a greater fpace than a wound, becaufe the 
contufing inftrument is applied to a larger furface of 
the body. It now therefore is very evident, that the 
effe<ft will be the fame, whether the obtufe body in 
motion ftrike upon a part of the human body, or 
whether a part of the human body in motion be for¬ 
ced againft a hard obtufe and quiefcent obftacle, or 

* Acad, dcs Sciences Tan 1705, Mem. pag. 40J, &c. 

whether 
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whether the obtufe body prefles upon the part by its 
own weight, or by pinching cruihes any part* 

S E C T. CCCXXIL 

The idea of which is, an afTemblage of lit¬ 
tle wounds with a crufhing of the fohd 

nores and veflels. 

There may be fo many fmall wounds conceived iit 
the contufion as there are injured parts within its cir* 
cumference, fo that an afTemblage of fmall wounds 
clofe to each other gives the whole idea of a contu- 
lion: thus for example, if an artery be divided by a 
razor, it is a wound; but if it is divided by an infi¬ 
nite number of incifions very clofe to each other, it 
will in a manner reprefent a contufion of fuch an ar¬ 
tery. But the more folid, hard, and refilling parts 
are ufually broke or ground into very fmall fragments; 
as for example, when the bones of the arm are by 
any eaufe broke in two, it is termed a fradture; but 
if they are cruflied into fmall fragments, it is denomi¬ 
nated a contufion. 

SECT. CCCXXIIL 

T h e effedls are therefore a folution of con¬ 
tinuity with laceration, a deftrudtive 

cruihing of many fibres and veflels at the fame 
time, an extravalation of the juices into the ad¬ 
jacent vacuities, which are either there natu¬ 
rally feated, or made by the accident, with an in¬ 
finite number of maladies which may follow 
from thence. A mortal emphyfema, following a 
frafture and contufion of the ribs, may be feen 
in Mem,,Acad, Tan 1713. pag, 119, 

A folu^ 
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A folution of continuity with laceration.] A lace¬ 
ration is when the foft parts of the body are ruptured 
by diftrafting^ and this diftradion being prefent in 
all ^ cpntufions diilinguilhes them from wounds, in 
which there is alfo a folution of the continuity, but 
without that laceration, fince a wound is inflidted by 
a lharp inftrument. A wound may indeed be joined 
with contuhon, but then it is a compound diforder. 

A deftruftive cnilhing, df?r.] A wound being at¬ 
tended with a iimple divifion only of the parts, 
which before cohered, gives an opportunity frequent¬ 
ly for a happy cure, even in the larged wounds, by 
a concretion of the divided parts brought again into 
contadl. But in a contufion the parts are fo ground 
to pieces, that their vital fabrick being deftroyed, ,it 
is impofTible for them to unite, again with the parts 
adjacent; and this makes a feparadon of them ail 
necelTary in order to a cure; becaufe being deprived 
of all the vital influx of their juices, they are now 
dead, and are to be confldered as foreign bodies in^ 
terpofed betwixt the living parts, which are thereby 
prevented from uniting with each other. Hence 
Hippocrates * juftiy pronounces. Games contufas nec£f- 
fario in fus verfas tahefcere\ That contufed flefk 

being converted into matter, mud necedarily be 
dedroyed or waded.” Therefore he. would have 

a fuppuration to be fpeedily procured in this cafe. 
An extravafation of the juices into the adjacent va¬ 

cuities, &c.~\ The velTels being ruptured, their con¬ 
tained juices are then extravafated and depofited im 
foreign parts. Even Hippocrates has, been, bold- 
enough to pronounce, that the whole body is full of 
cavities, Omne enim non concretum^ Jive cute^ five earns, 
tegatur^ cavum eji. Impletur autem fanum quidem fpi- 
ritUy ^egrotum. vero ichore\ “ For all that is not con- 
‘‘ creted or folid is hollow, whether it be covereci 

with flelh or Ikin, The cavity is indeed filled with- 

® De ulceribus, cap. 2. Charter. Tom. XII. pag. 131. 
** De arte, cap, 8. Charter. Tom, II. pag. 150. 
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“ air in a healthy ftate, but in a difeafed ftate with 
ichor.” Therefore the extravafated humours will 

every where find a palTage into thefe fmaller or larger 
cavities of the body. For there is fcarce any velTel, 
mufcle, tendon, or even fibre in the whole body, but 
what is invefted with a membrane very eafily dilata¬ 
ble, and compofed of many cells communicating with 
each other: the fmall cells or cavities therefore of this 
membrane are difperfed through every part of the ^ 
body, and may be filled with the juices extravafated 
from the ruptured veflels. But for the larger cavities 
of the body, fuch as the ventricles of the brain, the 
cavity of the thorax, of the veficles, trachea, and 
bronchia of the lungs, with the cavity of the pericar^ 
dium, abdomen, ftomach, thefe are fufficiently 
known. But the extravafated humours may not only 
fill thefe larger or fmaller cavities, which are naturally 
in the body, but they may be alfo there accumulated, 
and by diftending or removing the parts which were 
before contiguous, they may either make new cavities, 
or elfe greatly increafe the magnitude of the natural 
cavities; as for example, after a violent contufion of 
the head, the velfels of the dura mater being rup^ 
tured, the blood extravafated and colle(5ted betwixt 
that membrane and the fkull, may feparate the dura 
mater from the cranium, to which it before ftridly ad¬ 
hered % and thus will a new cavity be formed, which 
was not there before. 
/ With an infinite number of maladies, Csfr.] All 
the maladies which follow from contufion are redu¬ 
cible to three heads *, for they either arife from a rup¬ 
ture of the folids, and an extravafation of the fluids, 
which deftroy the fundions refulting from the de¬ 
terminate motion of the juices through the entire vef- 
fels y or elfe they follow from the preflure of the ex-^ 
travafated humours, colleded in fome natural or pre¬ 
ternatural cavity of the body, and by their weight or 
bulk difturbing or abolilhing the fundions of the ad- 
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jacent parts; or lallly, they follow from the putrefac¬ 
tion of the ftagnating and extravafated juices, which 
may acquire an acrimony fufficient to corrode and de- 
ftroy the circumjacent parts. If now thefe three cir- 
cumftances are applied to every particular part of the 
body, it is evident, that an infinite number of mala¬ 
dies may thence follow, which it would be impoffi- 
ble to enumerate, and therefore it is fufficient for me 
to have pointed out their general fources. The in- 
ftance which is here referred to in the Mem. R. 
Acad. S. teaches us, that violent contufions may be 
frequently attended with furprifing fymptoms, not 
eafy to be forefeen by the moft fkilful in the profef- 
fion. A man of fixty years of age had his ribs fra6t- 
tured and contufed by the wheels of a chariot ,run^ 
ning over his bread:, fo that a fragment of a rib 
nightly wounded the external membrane of the lungs, 
whence part of the infpired air efcaping by the 
wound into the cavity of the thorax, infmuated itfelf 
into the cellular membrane, and inflated almofl: the 
whole furface of the body with a furprifing emphyfe- 
ma, infomuch that the miferable patient was fuffo- 
cated on the fourth day after the accident. , Parey 
has formerly obferved fuch a flatulent tumour formed 
about the ribs after contufions but he does not feein 
to have well underftood the caufe. There are many 
other inftances to be met with in the writers of obfer- 
vations, which teach, that a violent contufion has fre¬ 
quently wounded or feparated the liver, fpleen, etc, 
without any apparent injury in the external parts, 
whence fudden death. Even fometimes a violent 
contufion has been obferved to produce fudden death, 
though no confiderable injury could be obferved either 
n the external or internal parts. See what has been 
faid upon this fubjedl, in the commentary on § 274. 
A. remarkable cafe of this nature is related in Boh- 
aius of a man who was ftruck by a ftone of fevcral, 

• Liv. XII. chap. 6. pag. 293. 
* De renunciatione vuiusrum, pag* 17* 
VoL. Ill, H poundii 
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pounds weight, which was violently flung againft the 
right hypogaftrium, whereupon he fuddenly fell down 
and expired. When Bohnius examined the dead bo¬ 
dy by order of the magiftrate, he found no injury ei¬ 
ther in the integuments, vifcera, or yeflels, only the 
diaphragm was a little contufed and livid, in that part 
of the fame fide where it is contiguous to the falfe ribs, 
but the whole compafs of the bruife was fcarce equal 
to half a crown. 

SECT. CCCXXIV. . 

But the worft of thefe cafes (323) is, when 
the internal parts are fo injured (321,322, 

^23), the integuments remaining entire, that the 
juices ftagnate, congeal or putrefy; whence an 
ecchymofis, afpuriousaneurifm, a black or blue 
fpot, an ulcer, gangrene, or mortification; and in 
the glands, a fcirrhus or cancer. 

The Ikin being tough and very cohefive, is not fo 
tafily ruptured by an obtufe inftrument; but the vef- 
fels running through the panniculus adipofis, placed 
under the fkin, are much more tender and more eaflly 
broken. Thus if any one Ihould receive a blow with 
a hammer upon the finger, the fkin will generally re¬ 
main whole, but yet a black fpot will deform the 
contufed part by an extravafation of the blood from 
the ruptured veflTels under the entire fkin ; and this 
more efpecially happens if the fubcutaneous veffels 
are forced by the contufing body againft any fubja- 
cent hard bone; for which reafon it is, .that fuch 
large tumours fo fuddenly arife, when the head is 
llruck againft feme hard obftacle. But the juices thus 
extravafated from the ruptured velTels, and confined 
by the entire fkin, are collected in the cellular mem-, 
brane, where they ftagnate, and therefore congeal; 
and where they may at length putrefy, though but 

, flowly, • 
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flowly, if no accefs be given to the external air. Va¬ 
rious bad confeqLienees may from hence arife, the prin¬ 
cipal of which may be referred to thofe that follow. 

Ecchymofis.] This is an extravafation of the juices 
from their velTels under the integuments, a definition 
of which is given us by ^gineta; ,: Came contufa a 
^uodajfi gravi illapfo^ et pavvis in ilia venulUs divuljis fan* 
guis profmditur per diapadefin: qui, uhi colligitur fub 
cute^ facit illudy quod vocatur ecchymoma, ISfon divulfa 
cute ftc ut tumor mollis taSiui cedens fequatur^ lividus et 
indolens at plurimum“ The flefh being contufed by 
“ the ftroke of fome heavy body, and the fmall vef- 
“ fels therein ruptured, their blood is then extrava- 

fated per diapadeftn., and being colleded under the 
fkin, forms what is called an ecchymofis. Thus 
the fkin not being divided, a foft tumour is form- 

“ ed, which yields to the touch, and is generally li- 
« vid, and without pain.” And thus Galen fays, 
that an ecchymofis is when the blood is extravafated 
from the vefiels into the circumjacent fpaces; and in 
another place , that when the contufed flefh extrava- 
fates its blood in a part under the flcin, the diforder is 
termed a fuffufion. 

A fpurious aneurifm.J That is, when a large ar¬ 
tery being injured, difeharges a confiderable quantity 
of blood into the panniculus adipofus, where it is col- 
iedted under the fkin; concerning which, fee the com¬ 
mentary on § 178. So that a rupture of the fmaller 
vefiels, extravafating but a fmall quantity of blood 
under the fkin which remains entire, the diforder is 
then termed an ecchymofis 5 but when the fkin is 
diflended with extravafated blood, from the rupture 
of a confiderable vefiel, it is termed a fpurious aneu* 
rifm. 

Lib. VI. cap. 30. pag. 66. verfa. 
In commentar., in Aphor. 20. Sed. VI. Charter. Tom, IX. 

pag. 259. 

Commentar. 3. in librum Bippocrat. <3e Medici oflicina, text. 
51. Charter. Tom. XII. pag. 98. : ^ V 

2 A black 
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A black or livid fpot.] When the preffure of the 
atmofphere on the furface of the body is either db 
minilhed, or wholly removed from any part, either 
by fucking, the application of cupping-glalTes, or the 
like; the blood then rufhes into the veflels of the 
part lefs prefTed, and diftends them, fo as to enter 
many of the fmaller dilated veflels, which did not 
naturally contain any red blood, and the red parts 
being impadled in thefe velTels without being able to 
return, give the appearance of a red, livid, or often 
of a blackifh fpot. Such a fpot being formed in any 
part by fudlion,. the part is faid to be blood-lhotten ; 
but when a part, being ftruck with a hammer, has its 
blood-velfels fuddenly comprelTed by the fhroke, then 
alfo the blood may be forced into the lymphatic or 
ferous velTels, and by changing their colour, may 
produce a very confiderable fpot of this kind. Blood- 
Ihot therefore differs from an ecchymofis, in as much 
SLS the blood is flrongly prefTed into the ferous vefTels 
without any rupture in the former 5 but in an ecchy¬ 
mofis, the vefTels being ruptured, the blood is extra- 
vafated into the adjacent fpaces; whence the former 
of thefe takes place, rather about the circumference, 
than in the middle of the contufed part. But it is 
very evident, that both blood-fhotten and ecchymo¬ 
fis may both of them follow after violent contuTions, 
whence they are frequently confounded by authors 
without diftindtion. 

Ulcer and gangrene.] That is when the extra- 
vafated humours corrupt by ftagnating, and inflame or 
erode the adjacent parts. Even fometimes the circu¬ 
lation is ftopt, by too great a diftention of the cellu¬ 
lar membrane with the extravafated juices, whence a 
gangrene and mortification may follow. 

Caries.] That is, when the forementioned injuries 
extend to the fubfliance of a bone. 

In the glands a fcirrhus or cancer.] Since it is evi¬ 
dent from. anatomy, that the glands are compofed 
of innumerable fmall arteries, by the different difpo- 

fition 
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fition of which a thin juice is feparated from the arte¬ 
rial blood, and being collefled, is afterwards dif- 
charged by an excretory du61:; it is therefore evident, 
that a contuiion of the glands may fo injure their 
fmall velfels, and comprefs or obflru^l their emifla- 
ries, as to deny a free palTage to the humours fepa- 
rated by the arterial fabrick; whence a ftagnation, 
and the more fluid parts of the juices being either ex¬ 
haled or elfe abforbed by the fmall veins, an infpifla- 
tion of the fecreted juices follow, and forms a hard, 
indolent^ and almofl: irrefolvable tumour, which we 
call a fcirrhus; which fcirrhus becoming inveterate, 
extremely hard, knotty, and accompanied with pain, 
is then termed a cancer. 

SECT. CCCXXV. 

A Contufionalfofrequently injures thebones, 
and then follow' all the fymptoms before 

defcribed (249, 250, 251, 254, 256, 257), 
with an injury of the medulla; whence ulcers, 
fiftulae, caries, and putrefadlions within the 
bones; for the medulla in the bones, will be 
thence affefted like the brain in the Ihull, as 
at (273, 274). 

When a contuiion has extended itfelf into a bone 
it may comprefs or rupture the veflels which run be¬ 
twixt the component lamells of its fubfliance; whence 
the vital circulation of the juices in the lamellae is 
defliroyed, and they therefore mortifying, muft: be 
exfoliated, or call off from the fubjacent living parts 
of the ^ne. But this diforder may by degrees fpread 
itfelf through the whole fubftance of the bone, in the 
manner explained before under the aphorifms here 
cited, treating of the feveral injuries of the bones of 
the ikull. 

H 3 An 
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An injury of the medulla, This is an acci¬ 
dent the moft of all to be feared in contufions of the 
bones; for the marrow is lodged within the cavities 
of the larger bones, and there is a like fubftance in- 
terfperfed betwixt the ceils or fpungy parts of the 
bones. But as the brain is defended with a bony co¬ 
vering, fo the medulla lies fecured within the cavity 
of the bone •, and as the brain is covered with a pe¬ 
culiar membrane, called the pia mater, which re¬ 
ceives and diftributes the veflels entering its fub¬ 
ftance ; in the fame manner alfo is the medulla in- 
vefted with a fine vafcular membrane, for the fame 
ufes. The arteries of the pia mater, having depofited 
their thicker coats, appear very thin ; and the fame 
is alfo true, in the arteries which are extended to the 
fubftance of the medulla; fo that the marrow taken 
out of the thigh bone of an old ox, may be eafily 
prelfed into a mere oil betwixt the fingers, notwith- 
ftanding it appears to be furnifhed^witjh innumerable 
arteries. Alfo as a fiffure, fradure, or contufion of 
the fkull, may communicate its diforders by the cor¬ 
rupted or extravafated humours, fo as to infedt the 
brain itfelf; fo likewife an injury in a bone may be 
extended to its medulla. A violent concullion of the 
head may rupture many of the fmall veftels of the en¬ 
cephalon, while the fkull remains entire ; and it is 
very evident, that the fame may alfo happen to the 
medulla, if a bone which contains marrow is violent¬ 
ly ftruck by a blow. Now when the tender veffels of 
the medulla receive the diforder from the invefting 
bone, or are injured by any other caufe, the medul¬ 
lary oil, extravafated from the ruptured veftels, ftag- 
nates, and thereby acquires a moft malignant and ran¬ 
cid acrimony, fo as to erode all that it touches, and 
render the bone itfelf carious j whence follow moft 
malignant and almoft incurable ulcers, with obftinate 
fiftulae, not to be cured, unlefs the parts can be 
cleanfed from the corrupted medulla. From this ma¬ 
lignant erofion, by the putrid oil, follow a deftruc- 
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tion of the parts, with an infinite number of other difi 
orders, of which we fliail treat hereafter, in the dif- 
eafes of the bones, at § 526, 

SECT. CCCXXVf! 

An D fometimes the mufcles are alfo In¬ 
jured in like manner by contufions, 

whence large abfceffes orfuppurations , gangrene, 
palfies, of a ftifFnefs or contraftion : but if the 
contulion deftroys large nerves which diftribute 
many branches, itthen certainly produces a paify, 
a withering, infenfibility, or a gangrene of the 
parts below, not to be cured by any art; but 
this is more efpecially true of the fptna dorji^ and 
its contained medulla. 

Mufcles.] It appears from the modern anatomy, 
that any vifible mufcle may be divided into fmaller 
bundles of mufcular fibres; nor have we hitherto 
been able to find out the extent of this divifion, even 
though aflifted by microfcopes: for no one has been 
ever yet able to fee a fingle mufcular fibre, but always 
feveral fibres appear colledled together. Thefe fafciculi 
of mufcular fibres are inveiled with a thin cellular 
membrane, which contains a fubtile oil for lubricating 
thofe fibres. But the fmall arteries are very nume- 
roufiy difperfed betwixt the interftices of thofe fafci¬ 
culi, within the cellular membrance, as the injedlions of 
Ruyfch demonftrate, infomuch that they feem to 
conftitute almoft the whole fubftance of the mufcle. 
Thefe arteries are likewife accompanied with fimilar 
fmall veins, as alfo with nerves, throughout the whole 
fubftance of the mufcle. A contufion of a mufcle 
may therefore break thefe vefiels, and extravafate 
their juices in the cavities of the cellular membrane, 
where being colledled, they may comprefs the adja¬ 
cent vefiels. The extravafated juices may be alfo cor- 

H 4 rupted. 
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rupted, and by their acquired acrimony, they may 
corrode the parts within their contad; whence inflam¬ 
mation, fuppuration, gangrene, and the reft of the 
diforders that may thence follow. But fuppurations 
arifing from this caufe are the worfl of any, becaufe 
the matter formed in the thin cellular membrane, 
which in shells the mufcular fibres, will make itfelf fur- 
prifing paflfages, fo as to run through all the tradls of 
this membrane, forming fiftute and finufes of the 
worfl: kind. Add to this, that the celkilar mem^ 
brane being cgnfvimed by a long fuppuration, may 
give occafion for the fafciculi of mufcular fibres, 
which it diftinguiflied from each other, to grow af¬ 
terwards together ^ whence the free motion of thofe 
fibres will be impeded, in their difliention, by thole 
caufes which move the mufcle, by which means the ac¬ 
tion of the mufcle itfelf will be either depraved, or 
totally deftroyed. Alfo the mufcular fibres themfelves, 
ftridtly fo called, may be deftroyed by a violent con- 
tufionwhence the mufcular motion will ceafe, which 
depended upon the continuity of thefe fibres, and 
the mufcle will become paralytic, which is an inabili¬ 
ty of any mufcle to motion, with a flexibility and 
laxity of the affedled mufcle. But alfo a contraction 
of the limb may from thence follow, when the cel¬ 
lular membrane, which diftinguiflies the mufcular fi¬ 
bres, being deftroyed by a violent fuppuration, occa- 
fions the fibres to grow to each other, fo as to interr 

' c'ept the influx of their thinneft juices •, whence a gra¬ 
dual contraddon or fhrinking of the mufcle, which 
can be no more elongated by any diftracting power, 
and from thence may arife furpr^fing contractions, or 
diftortions of the limbs; which may alfo proceed 
from the adtion of any mufcle being deftroyed, while 
the action of its antagonift' prevailing, continually 
draws the limb towards its origin, where it at length 
ftiffens ; hence it is that a contraction of a limb fo fre- 
quently follows an inveterate palfy. 

But 
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But when mufcular fibres are ruptured by a contu- 
fion, without deftroying the adlion of the mufcle, it 
feems then to produce that very painful diforder 
which the ancient phyficians called {a'TrJ.aiJ.ct) a pulling 
or {onyi^n) a rupture. Galen “ treating of a con- 
tufion, fays, Manifeftum autem^ quod parv^e ven^e una 
cum came dividuntur in fuffujionum gene- 
rutione. Vuljiones (<y7rdafjLct']ct) autem fiunt circa jibras 
mufculorum amplius difientas^ ut nonnullie rumpantur^ et 
vacant proprie juniores Medici hos affedius rupturas 
(ptiy/xalct). Horum autem primus Hippocrates memi- 
nit^ etc. ‘‘ But it is manifeft, that the fmall vefTels 

are divided together with the flefh, in the forma- 
tion of contufions {iitx^[^<»u^rccv,) But contradions 
(o-Trda-iJLciTct) are made upon the fibres of the muf- 

“ cLes which are mofl diftended,; fo that fome of 
them are broke; which diforder is properly called 
by fome of the younger phyficians (priy/AoJa) rup- 

“ tures. But among thefe Hippocrates is the 
“ firfl that remarks, fsfc.” Thefe ruptures are thus 
defcribed by Hippocrates, ^ Quihufdam autem., cum tm- 
hecilles in carnihus aut venis vulfiones fadt^e fuerinty non 
fuppurantur^ fed diuturni fiunt dolores^ vocant rup- 
tiones (^pnyy.cLTo.'): “ But fome people having a weak 
“ diflention in the flefh or fmall vefTels, a fuppura- 
“ tion does not follow, but lafling pains are produced 

which are called {g'^syucticL) ruptures.” And in the 
end of the fame chapter he' adds, Fiunt enim vulfio- 
nes d lahorihus., et cafibus^ et d plaga^ et Ji quis onus 
majus tollat^ et ,d curfibus., et lubtd et ejufmodi omnibus: 
“ For contractions arife from hard labour, from acci- 

dents, and from wounds, or when a perfon lifts 
too great a weight *, as alfo from running, wreft- 

‘‘ ding, and all fuch like motions.” He feems alfo 
to have fpoke of this in his Prasnotiones Coacs 

^ * Commentar. 3. in librum Hippocrat. de Medici officina text. 
31; Charter. Tom. XII. pag. 98. 

Demorbis, Lib. I. cap. 8. Charter. Tom. VII. pag. 541, 542. 
‘ jS[°. 425, Charter. Tom. VIII. pag. 877. 

where 
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where he fays, Vulfiones omnes quidem moleft^e fiunt^ 
et dolores in initio intenfos producunt^ et in pofterum 
aliquos commonefaciunt^ difficillimie aiitem circa thoracem 
et maxime periculof^: ‘‘ That all diftra6tions are un- 

eafy, and at firil produce intenfe pains, but after- 
‘‘ wards they give but flight uneafmefs, being very 

obftinate, and the moft dangerous about the tho- 
rax.” But it muft be obferved, that in the tranfla- 

tion they have rendered (^<r'?rct{ry.ATdi) convuljiones^ im¬ 
properly; fince thefe are called [7'7rciayLot). But Ga¬ 
len obferves to us, that the mufcular fibres thus di¬ 
vided are very difiicultly conjoined again; for it was 
his opinion, that the ruptured fibres would eafily e- 
nough unite, if the ecchymofis was fpeedily difperfed; 
but when that continued a long time, then the foul 
humours collected betwixt the ruptured fibres inter- 
pofed, and obftrudled them from uniting fo that from 
the great fatigue, fever, and lefs perfect digeftion of 
the aliments, with fuch like caufes, the pain returned 
again. Perhaps there may be fomething of this na¬ 
ture in the mufcles after violent draining, in lifting 
up great weights, i^c. For fevere and fudden pains 
then arife, which frequently torment the patient 
for a long time, and are exafperated by the lead 
motion of body. Certain it is from experience, that 
an abfolute red of body is the chief remedy in thefe 
pains: and Hippocrates ' diredls, for the cure of 
thefe ruptures or didradlions of the mufcular fibres 
in the thorax, that the patient mud abdain a year 
from labour; and in another place \ after faying that 
this diforder arifes from immoderate labour, he ob¬ 
ferves, that red of body is highly necefifary; other- 
wife the difeafe will return, and torment the patient 
worfe than at the fird. 

^ Method. Medend. Lib. IV. cap. ultimo. Charter. Tom. X* 
pag. 102. 

® De Morbis, Lib. 11. cap. 24. Charter. Tom. VII. pag. 576, 
^ De Internis alFedionibus, cap. 5. Chart. Tom. VII. p. 644. 

But 
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But if large nerves, &c.'\ If we confider the nerves 
in their origin, at the medulla oblongata and fpinalis, 
they evidently appear very foft; and if the extremi¬ 
ties of the nerves be alfo confidered, in thofe parts 
where they depolite their integuments to. form a fen- 
fitive organ, for conveying ideas to the mind by the 
new changes or impreflions made upon them by ex¬ 
ternal objedls, how tender do they there appear ! 
This is evidently demonftrated by the pulp of the au¬ 
ditory nerve, and in the retina of the eye, which laft 
immediately collapfes into a fhapelefs mucus, if it is 
not fuftained by the equable prefllire of the ambient 
humour. But thefe tender nervous threads are fafelv 

¥ 

conveyed from their origin, to the extreme parts of 
the body, under the defence of tough coats and in¬ 
teguments. If therefore a large nerve fhould be 
contufed in its courfe, the foft pulp-like fubftance of 
it may be injured, or even deftroyed, while the inte¬ 
guments of the nerve appear uninjured; from whence 
all thofe functions will be deftroyed, which refulted 
from the found ftrudlure of the feveral fmafter nerves, 
collected together in the large one. This appears- 
evident in the experiment of Valfalva, mentioned in 
the commentary on § 276. numb. 5. For when he 
made a ftridt ligature with a thread upon the cardiad' 
nerves of a dog, and removed the ligature foon after, 
the animal periflied in a few days time, in the fame 
manner as if thefe nerves had been divided, and yet 
there was no fenfible injury appeared in the nerves^ 
after death. For in this cafe the ligature fo com- 
prefled the foft and pulp-like fubftance of the nerves, 
that the free influx of the fpirits through them- was 
wholly intercepted. 

But why an incurable gangrene follows the deftruc- 
tion of a large nerve, and eApecially from an injury 
of the fpinal medulla, we have already declared in 
the commentary on § 162, where fome remarkable 
cafes are. alledged for confirming this dodtrine. 

SECT. 
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SECT. CCCXVII. 

Even a contufion frequently deftroys 
or cruflies the vifcera themfelves; and 

then follow an inflammation of them; a fup- 
puration, a gangrene, fcirrhus, and an injury 
of their fun6tions. 

What bad confequences fometimes follow after vio¬ 
lent contufions of the head, by which the brain itfelf 
is injured, has been already obferved in the hjftory of 
wounds in the head. The vifcera contained in the 
cavity of the thorax, are on all fides fecurely de¬ 
fended by the arched ribs, the fternum, and fpina 
dorfi; and yet the wonderful cafe related at § 323, de- 
monftrates, that even thefe vifcera may be fometimes 
injured by contufions, fince a fragment of the ribs 
lacerated the external membrane of the lungs, and 
produced a furprizing emphyfema, with death itfelf. 
But the abdominal vifcera are more liable to be inju¬ 
red by contufions; fince they are for the moft part 
covered only by the foft integuments and mufcles of 
the abdomen ; and though the fpleen and the largeft 
part of the liver are defended by the falfe ribs, yet 
have thefe vifcera been fometimes fo violently crulhed 
by contufions, that death itfelf has fpeedily followed, 
as appears from the obfervations related at § 170. 
numb. 3. Nor will this appear wonderful, ■ if it be 
confidered that the fubftance of the liver and fpleen 
is fo tender, that unlefs great caution be ufed, they can¬ 
not be taken whole out of the dead body*, from 
whence it is, that violent contufions of the abdomen 
fo often prove fatal, in a fmall fpace of time. Pa- 
rey * relates, that two boxers fighting, one of them 
being of a fmall flature, but thick and ftrong, forci-. 
bly threw' down the other, who was very tall; 

* Oeuvres d’Ambroife Pare. Apologie & Voyages, pag. 783. 

whereupon 
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whereupon the tall one being enraged, took his el¬ 
bow, and puflied it with the whole weight of his bo¬ 
dy againft the fcorbiculum cordis of his adverfary, 
whereby the unhappy man inftantly ftretched out and 
expired. A large quantity of extravafated blood was 
found in the cavity both of the abdomen and thorax. 
There are innumerable obfervations to be met with in 
authors, from whence it appears that feveral of the 
vifcera have been fo injured from violent contufions, 
that death, and the word: confequences, have thence 
followed. For by this means the veffels may be 
ruptured, and their contained juices extravafated, 
which by putrefying m.ay corrode all the adjacent 
parts; whence again may follow the worft confe¬ 
quences, as inflammation, with all its attendants ; 
namely a fuppuration, gangrene, And fince 
the fundlions of all the vifcera depend upon the 
continuity of their veflels, and the regular motion of 
the juices through them, it is again evident, that 
thofe fun(ftions may be injured, or even totally abo- 
lilhed by contufions. 

SECT. CCCXXVIIL 
f From hence (322 to 328,) it is eafy to 

explain the many furprifing and mife- 
rable fymptoms and diforders, which ufually 
follow from contufions (321); and an infinite 
number both of acute and chronical difeafes 
may be thence predidted. 

If now, what has been faid at § 3:22.. concerning 
the idea of contufion, with the infeparable effedts of 
every contufion, enumerated at § 323, are applied to 
the feveral different parts of the body, which are ca¬ 
pable of being injured by contufion, it will imme¬ 
diately appear what bad confequences are thence to be 
feared j which may be then fafely predidled, from the 

1 known 
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known fabrick and ufes of the parts; as for exam¬ 
ple, if any one Ihould fall and ftrike the right hypho- 
chondrium againfl: a hard obftacle, and foon after a 
confiderable yellownefs appears in the eyes and flcin ; 
it will be thence evident, that the bile being prelTed 
back, has infedled the mafs of blood, and that there¬ 
fore the region of the gall-bladder, and liver itfelf, 
have been injured by the contufion. If again it be 
confidered, that the fubftance of the liver is fo very- 
tender, that it refembles a fponge full of blood, there 
is great danger left a large quantity of blood fliould 
be extravafated from the ruptured veffels, within the 
cavity of the abdomen; whence convulfions, faint- 
i-ngs, and death itfelf may often enfue, in a fliort 
fpace of timcv But if the injury is Hight, and only 
the fmaller veflels are ruptured, within the fubftance 
of the liver; even then the extravafated humours, may 
comprefs the adjacent veflels, or elfe corrode them by 
putrefying, fo as to produce an inflammation, fuppu- 
ration, fcirrhus, in this vifcus *, whence death 
flowly follows, after the patient has endured the 
greateft miferies. If the region of the loins fliould 
be injured by a violent contufion, and bloody urine 
follows, we know then that the fmall veflels of the 
kidneys are ruptured; whence again may follow the 
very worft accidents: for the grumes of congealed 
blood efcaping into the narrow paflages of the pelvis 
and ureter, may wholly intercept the courfe of the 
urine from the kidney to the bladder; whence an in¬ 
flammation of the kidney, fuppreflion of urine, 
may follow. Even a fmall particle of congealed blood, 
left in thefe paflages, may form the bafis of a calcu¬ 
lus, to which the earthy particles will on all fides ad¬ 
here*, whence attain of new maladies again follow. 
If now it be confidered that the like injury may hap¬ 
pen in the other vifeera, it will be very evident that 
innumerable diforders may thence follow, which will 
either kill the patient in a little time,. by extravafating 
the juices, and deftroying the fabrick of the parts, 

whofe 
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whofe continuity is abfolutely neceffary to life, or 
otherwife, the patient may furvive under the burden 
of difeafes, from the injured fundtions of the parts, 
whence many chronical and often incurable diforders 
follow. This is demonftrated by an unlucky acci¬ 
dent in a bold commander, who rufhing againft the 
enemy upon a fierce horfe, that received a wound, the 
horfe fuddenly raifed himfelf, by which means the 
pummel of the faddle was very violently prefTed 
againft the region of his flomach. A vomiting of 
much blood immediately followed ; and as the noble 
perfon could not obferve a proper regimen of life, 
and as he drank much wine, quite negledling fo great 
an accident, though he furvived a confiderable time, 
he was troubled with excruciating pains in his flo- 
mach, during life, till at length a very troubl^lbme 
vomiting, dyfentery, &c. put a period to his miferies 
by death; and on opening the body, a large part of 
the liver, and the whole pancreas, were found can¬ 
cerous. Thus alfo the worft maladies may follow from 
a contufion of the tefticles. 1 faw a fcirrhous tefticle 
from this caufe, which being imprudently treated with 
emollient and fuppurating medicines, grew to fuch an 
uncommon bulk, that the fcrotum with its included 
tefticle nearly extended to the knee of the fame fide; 
and which was afterwards eroded by a frightful can¬ 
cer, that occafioned death, after the worft calamities, 
in a perfon who was otherwife very healthy. 

SECT, CCCXXIX. 

APrefent contufion, with the part it af- 
fedls, is known, i. by infpeftion, and 

by the touch; 2. by its effedl, pain, numbnefs, 
heavinefs, a change of the colour to red, brown, 
livid or like lead, black, yellow, or green, a 
haemorrhage, gangrene, Gfr. (323 to 327) ; 
3. by comparing the fhape and violence of the 

^ ■ ■ contufing 
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contufing inftrument, with the nature of the 
part injured. • 

This aphorifm treats of thofe figns by which a con- 
tufion is known to be prefent, and by which the part 
affedbed is difcovered. 

1. For the veffels being ruptured under the entire 
fkin, their extravafated juices fill and diilend the pan- 
niculus adipofus; whence a tumour and foftnefs of 
the contufed parts appear to the eye and touch; and 
this more efpecially in contufions of the head, becaufe 
the hard flcull occafions the extravafated juices to 
make the greater diftention of the integuments out¬ 
wards: which is elegantly exprelTed by Terence*, 
where a procurer being heavily fined for his deferts 
by a youth, fays ; 

Omnes dentes lahefecit mihi! 
Traterea colaphis tuher eji totum caput, 

2. Pain attends almofl in every con tufion; but 
when the contufion, being very violent, has deflroy- 
ed almofl: all the velTels, there is then only a very ob- 
tufe or no pain; but in fuch a cafe there is a numb- 
nefs, and a dull fenfation in the affefted part, which 
denotes that the fenfible nerves are deftroyed in the 
contufed places, or are elfe fo compreflTed by the ex- 
travafared humours, and the contufing inftrurnent, 
that they remain no longer fenfible. But as the ex¬ 
travafated blood is generally colleded under the en¬ 
tire fkin, the colour of the contufed part will b& al¬ 
tered, according to the different quantity of extrava¬ 
fated blood, and alfo according to the different time 
that is pafs’d fince the contufion was infli61:ed. ^ For 
a flight contufion is followed with a red colour, there 
being but little blood extravafated, fmm a* rupture 
only of the fmaller veffelsbut yet that rednefs be- 

• Adelph. A£l. II. Seen. II, ver. 3d. 

comes 
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comes more obfcure after a few hours, and inclines to 
black. But after a violent contufion, the colour of 
the part affedled is often inftantly changed to a lead¬ 
en, livid, and frequently a black, from the large 
quantity of blood lodged under the entire Ikin *, and 
although the colour was red at firft, yet, by the exha¬ 
lation or abforption which is afterwards made, of the 
thinner parts of the blood, the remainder turns black* 
But this leaden or livid colour of the contufed part, 
ought not to give us any great furprize j for it is not 
always the mark of a gangrene, which may be eafily 
diftinguilhed by the coldnefs and elevation of the cu¬ 
ticle into veficles, full of ichor, appearing in'the 
morbid part. When the concreted blood begins to 
diflblve and be difperfed, then the leaden or black 
colour becomes gradually fainter, and begins to in¬ 
cline to red; and a yellow or greenifli colour appears 
in the margin of the contufed part, from the gra¬ 
dual diffolution and difTipation of the red part of the 
blood*, which green or yellowifh coloured margin is 
therefore a fign that the extravafated and concreted 
juices begin to be dilTolved. It is well known, that 
when blood is drawn from the vein of a healthy per- 
fon, it foon afterwards feparates rnto two parts j the 
one a limpid ferum, and the other a red concrete 
floating in the ferum. If now all the ferum is poured 
off, there will appear a confiderable quantity more in 
a few hours time, as the red concrete gradually dil- 
folves 5 fo that by frequently pouring off the ferum, 
almoft the whole red part will at length vanifh. The 
fame diffolution feems to happen in thefe contufions, 
where the concreted blood is by degrees refolved in- 
to a thinner ferum *, from whence follows that change 
of colour in the contufed part, when the extravafated 
blood begins to be attenuated and difperfed. This 
circumftance has been well obferved by Hippocrates 
where he treats of a fraiflure in the calcaneum *, for he 

i reckons it one of the bell figns, denoting that there 
^ De Frafluris Textu 30 & 31. Charter. Tom. XII, pag. 3505. 

VoL. Ilk I is 
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is no clanger. Si fuffujiones ^ nigredinesy 
fs? circumambientia loca Juhviridefcanty fine duritie. Op¬ 
timum illud tejimonium in omni fuffifloney “ If iii 
“ contufions the circumjacent parts look greenifh, 
‘‘ without hardnefs and black fpots. And that this 

fign is of the beft import in every contufion,” ^c. 
Unlefs a confiderable wound is made in the fkin, 

there feldom happens any profufe hemorrhage in a 
contufion; for the blood extravafated from the rup¬ 
tured velTels, being collected in the pannictilus adipo- 
fus, congeals and flops up the courfe of the blood, 
which is about to efcape. But if the vifcera or 
larger vefTels are much injured by contufion, a large 
quantity of blood may be extravafated within the ca¬ 
vities of the body.: as when, for example, the liver 
fhall be thus injured; but then palenefs, coldnefs of 
the extremities, great weaknefs, fainting, fufhci- 
ently denote fuch an internal haemorrhage. But when 
all the vefTels in any part of the body, are fo de- 
Uroyed by a violent contufion, as to abolifh all the 
vital influx and reflux of the juices, into and from 
the part, a gangrene or death of that part is then 
prefent. 

3. We know a contufion is prefent, when we are 
informed that fome hard and obtufe body in motion 
has flruck upon'the part, or that fome part of the 
human body in motion has been forced againfl fome 
fuch Iiard obflacle. Hence a wound is frequently 
accompanied with contufions, unlefs the wounding 
inflrument was fharp. At the fame time too the 
nature and fituation of the part iiijured mufl be alfo 
confidered; as for example, that the vifcera of the 
thorax are lefs expofed to injury by contufions, and 
that the vifcera of the abdomen are more eafily expo- 
fed to the fame injury. 

SECT, 
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SECT, CCCXXX. 

An D it is hence well known; i. that an 
internal and large contufion, in one of 

the more noble vifcera, is incurable; and muft 
therefore occafion feveral difeafes, and death 
itfelf. 2. That a contufion in the bones is very 
dangerous, and difficult to cure; efpeciallywhen 
near their articulations or medulla. 3. That a 
contufion of the Ikull is worft of all, as we before 
demonftrated, from the vicinity of the brain. 4^ 
That contufions of the larger glands feated at 
the ear^, arm-pits, breafts, or the groins, uterus, 
pancreas, &c. threaten a fcirrhus, cancer, and 
the diforders that may thence follow. 

What prognofis ought to be formed, from a know¬ 
ledge of the part injured by contufion, is made evi¬ 
dent in this aphorifm. 

I. For the veflels being ruptured, will either pro¬ 
duce a fatal haemorrhage, uncapable of being fup- 
preffed ; or elfe the contufed parts muft be feparated 
by fuppuration from the found, as Hippocrates ob- 
ferves, in the place cited from him in the commen¬ 
tary on § 323 ; but from internal fuppurations a con- 
fumpfion very frequently follows, which flowly de- 
ftroys the unhappy patient. Befides this, fince all the 
vifcera have a ftiare in conftitutlng the health of the 
patient, therefore the fun(5tion of the difeafed vifcus 
will be fo much depraved after the fuppuration, that 
if the patient furvive, it will be in a miferable and 
difeafed ftate. Now as thefe injuries by contufion 
happen more frequently in the liver and fpleen, from 
the exceeding tendernefs or friability of thofe vifcera, 
it is very evident, that the worft confequences may 
be there expeded, and that the cure will be extremely 

1 2 , difficuir. 
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difficulty the patient being very rarely reftored to a 
perfect flate pf health, becaufe ippre or Jefs of a fcir- 
rhus almoft conftantly remains during life, which will 
difturb the fundtions of the injured vifcera. 

2. For a rupture of the veffels, which afford life 
and nouriffiment to the lamellae pf the bone, wilfocr 
cafion them to mortify and feparate ; but if fuch a 
contufion is made near the articulations in the larger 
bones, there is fcarce any room to hope for a fepara- 
tion or exfoliation of the dead parts : becaufe in thofe 
places the lamellae of the bones recede from each 
other, and form cells, in which the blood-yeffels are 
diftributed in great numbers, together with thofe veft 
fels which contain the thin oil, which juices will be 
therefore corrupted by ftagnating, and acquire a pu¬ 
trid acrimony, fufficient to deftroy the parts, whence 
a caries of the bone, and all the maladies that may 
thence follow. But if the medirlla itfelf is injured, 
the very worft or rancid acrimony thence follows, 
fufficient to corrode the whole fubftance of the iny 
cumbent bone. See what has been faid in the com¬ 
mentary on § 325. To which add, that the bones 
cannot be contufed near their articulations, without 
injuring the ligaments at the fame time, which articu¬ 
late the bones, whence excruciating pains, anchylofes, 
i^c,. may follow. 

3. Of this we treated before, in the hiftory of 
wounds in the head. 

4. Confult what has been faid in the commentary 
on § 324, In all the places here enumerated, tii^re 
are very confiderable glands feated, from a contufion 
in which the very worft maladies may follow, A- 
mong ten cafes where the breafts are fcirrhous or can¬ 
cerous, nine of theni are probably from contufion. 
Agreeable to this, I faw an unhappy woman, whofe 
child lying with her, with its whole weight upon her 
breaft, made a contufion with its elbow, by endea¬ 
vouring to turn itfelf, whence a fcirrhus followed 
throughout the whole breaft, which was confiderably 

tumified. 
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tumified, and in a few weeks time degenerated in¬ 
to a frightful cancer. The like injuries have been 
frequently obferved in the parotid axillary and in¬ 
guinal glands, arifirig from contufion. But' the ute¬ 
rus, in women who are not with child, is fufficiently 
well iecured on all fides, by the bones of the pelvis; 
fo that it cannot be eafily contuled, as it may in thole 
who are far gone with child, when the bottom of 
the uterus rifes up above the olTa pubis: but the 
uterus may be alfo injured by the imprudent hand¬ 
ling of the midwife, or by the difficulty of the birth; 
from whence a fcirrhus of the uterus, degenerating 
Into a cancerous ulcer, has been very frequently ob¬ 
ferved, 

SECT, CCCXXXI, 

IN the cure of a contufion it mufl; be always 
endeavoured to procure a difcullion, to pre^ 

vent a fuppuration, and more efpecially a gan¬ 
grene/ 

Since the folid parts of the body are broken in 
pieces by contufion^ and the extravafated juices are 
let into foreign parts • it is therefore required in or¬ 
der to a cure, to difcharge the extravafated juices, and 
to unite the folid parts which are divided. This will 
be moft happily procured, if the concreted juices are 
rendered fluid j for then they may be abforbed by 
the bibtilons vefiels, and returned into the common 
Courfe of the circulation. This method of cure is 
faid to be by refolution or difperfion. But a fuppu¬ 
ration muft be here avoided, if poffible; becaufe by 
that means much of the fubftance of the contufed 
l^rt is deftroyed, by a feparation of all that does not 
adriik the circulating juices, from whence unfightly 
fcarsTrequentiy remain-, and the cellular membrane 
being confumed after a violent fuppuration, often oc- 

- , I 3 Cafions 
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cafions the mufcles an^ tqidons to adhere to the ad¬ 
jacent parts, whence their action is either depraved or 
abolifhed. But it is certain, that a fuppuration can¬ 
not always be prevented ; though it is alfo equally 
certain, that fome conKifions may be frequently re¬ 
moved or dilperfed, by the application of thofe reme¬ 
dies mentioned in § 333, 334, by the neglecfling or 
the too late uftng of which,' it would certainly tend 
to fuppuration. But it is very evident, that a gan¬ 
grene ought tb be ftill more induftribufly avoided, as 
that wholly deflroys the vital' influx and efflux of the 
juices to and from the part afFe<51:ed ; which being af¬ 
terwards mortified, niufflbe‘then fepar'ated by fuppu¬ 
ration, from the adjacent living parts. ‘ ' 

SECT. CGCXXXII. 

ARefolution or difcuffion is procured by 
removing the extravafated juices, with¬ 

out any farther injury to the veflels. 

It is a general indication in all contufions, to re¬ 
move the extravafated juices 5 but if, for example, a 
divifion of the contufed part by incifion, will give a 
vent to the extravafated blood, this cannot be termed 
refolution, becaufe the parts fuffer a new injury. 
The fame is alfo true, when the cure is performed by 
fuppuration ; for then the extremities of the injured 
veffels are feparated, and difcharged with the extra¬ 
vafated juices, in the form of pus. But in order to 
a refolution, it is required that no farther injury* be 
offered to the parts, while the extravafated juices are 
in the mean time carried off; and this is what Hip¬ 
pocrates * terms the drying up, or abforption of ex¬ 
travafated blood : for in treating of thofe diforders 
which follow a contufipn of the fiefli about the ribs, 
without a fraflpre of them, after defcribing the pro- 

• Articuli^ textu 66. Charter Tom, Xjl. pa^. 392* 
per 
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per remedies, he adds, that a fuitable bandage is ne- 
ceflary, €&>< ay [J.iv }y dvet^oB^ to 

TO kv T» ^K<i<Tii yiPoi^ivov: But as fop the blood which 
is extravafated in the contufion, let it be dried up 
and abforbed.’* But in what manner, and by what 

means, this refolution may be obtained, is declared in 
the following aphorifm. 

SEC T, CCCXXXIII. 

But this refolution is procured, i. by 
rendering the juices fluid; 2. by re¬ 

laxing the adjacent vefFels y and 3. by diredt- 
ing the jviices into the veflels, by evacuating 
them, and by fridtions. 

j, The blood extravafated from theyeflels, imme¬ 
diately concretes, and by that means is rendered unfit 
both for palling through the fmaller blood-veflels, and 
for being abforbed by the mouths of the vei^s. The 
firft thing therefore required, is, to render the con¬ 
creted juices fluid. For if the extravafated juices gan 
be reduced to tl^e tenuity of water, they will certainly 
be difperfed, provided the body is healthy in other 
relpedts. Hippocrates * pronounces, Carnes at, tradvi¬ 
ces ex cavo^ extrinfecus: That the flelh attradts 
“ or abforbs, both from within 'and without.” And 
he alfo acknowledges the whole body to be perfpira- 
ble, or expirable and infpirable. The extravafated 
juice§ will be therefore abforbed by the bibulous 
veins, >yhich open in all the larger and fmaller ca¬ 
vities of the body, provided it be fufficiently attenu¬ 
ated to enter them. 

2. All the attenuated juices which are to be ab- 
fprbed, muft enter the exceeding fmall bibulous veins, 
and be conveyed by them to the larger branches. 
Now it appears from inconteftible experiments, that 

• lib. 6. Epidem. in iiiitio. Charter. Tom. IX. pag. 540. 
I 4 
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any of the fmalleft tubes, made of the pnreft glafs, 
by drawing out at a lamp, upon having one end im* 
merged in any liquor, will attract the liquor into 
their cavity ; and that the^ liquor will afcend higher 
into the tube, as \t is of a fmaller bore, and more 
inclined from the perpendicular, towards the Horizon j 
but the mofl of all when one end of it is incline4 
lower than the other, for then the'attraftive force, by 
which the liquor is drawn into the tubes, is allifted 
by gravity. The like adion feems to obtain, when 
the extravafated humours being firft attenuated, entet 
the exceedingly minute tubuli of the abforbing 
veins. But the valves which are confpicuous in the 
fmalleft lymphatic veins, prevent their contained hu¬ 
mours from refifting the ingrefs of the abforbing 
juices. Now flexible canals are the more eafily Hlkdi 
in proportion as their fides give a lefs refiftance ^ and 
therefore relaxation of the adjacent velTels facilitates 
the courfe of the abforbed juices, through the ex¬ 
ceedingly minute du61s, into the larger venal branches, 
which is here required. 

3. The juices thus abforbed by the minute venal 
du(fts, will go bn more eafily through the large venal 
branches, as they contain leis humours to be moved; 
provided the powers, which promote the motion of 
the venal blood, remain the fame; vi:z. principally 
the puifation of the arteries, contiguous to the veins, 
with the motion of the mufcles; for the mufclei 
fwelling in their affion,' comprefs the adjacent veins, 
and drive the blood through them towards the hearth 
If therefore the mafs of humours to be moved is di- 
miniftied, and the moving powers remain equally 
ftrong, it is evident that the veins will be more fpeedily 
evacuated, by which means the juices to be abforbed 
by the minute bibulous duds, will have a more eafy 
entrance. ^ This dodrine is alfo confirmed by expe¬ 
riments ; for when men. travel in the fcorching fun, 
having their bodies rough, and their mouths parched 
pp with excruciating and burning thirft, they have 
./ ■ ^ . ■ — • . ' .. 
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been furprized to find their thirft extinguiflied, and 
their mouths moiftened, after bathing, which has 
rendered the whole body fo moift and foft, that none 
of the former roughnefs appeared. This is an ex¬ 
periment produced by^Galento prove, that the 
whole body is infpirable. For by violent exefcife in 
^ very hot air, many of the thin juices are exhaled 
from the body, by which means becoming very dry 
and bibulous, it eagerly abforos the water contiguous 
to its pxternal furface. Perhaps it may be from 
hence that the iDody is filled with watery humour's, 
after great lofles of blood, when the fmall abfprbing ^ 
veins very pafily difcharge the abforbed humours into 
the larger empty veins: but in the mean time, the 
ftrength being weakened, and the heat of the body 
diminiflied, occafions the thin watery juices to be ac¬ 
cumulated in the larger and fmaller cavities of the 
body, which are faid by Hippocrates to contain fpi- 
rits in a healthy ftate, and ichor in a difordered ftate, 
as we obferved in the paflage before cited in the com¬ 
mentary on § 323. And perhaps from thence may 
be deduced the reafon why dropfical patients fo foon 
fwell again, after all the water has been difcharged 
by paracentefis, or any other way, even though they 
abftained from drink: for notwithftanding a very 
large quantity of water is collected in the cavities of 
the body of the dropfical patient, yet the reft of the 
veftels collapfe, and are evacuated, whence the reft 
of the body confumes in proportion as the abdomen 
is diftended in an afcites, whence the body becomes 
more bibulous. 

But fridions, with a gentle compreflion, ad more 
upon the veins than upon the arteries; becaufe the 
coats of the veins are thinner, whence the veins will 
be emptied; and as there is an alternate comprefllire 
and relaxation of the parts, in all fridions the veins 
will by that means be firft emptied, and then diredly 

541 
i ‘ 

‘ Conunentar. in Lib. 6. Epidem, Hippocr. Chatter, ibid. pag. 

filled 
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filled again; fo that frictions will produce much the 
Ikme effect with evacuations; namely, by emptying 
the vefiels, they will facilitate the ingrefs of the 
juices, to be abforbed through the fmall mouths of 
the bibulous veins. Add to this, that the extrava- 
fated and concreted blood itfelf, will alfo be attenu- 
ated and refolved by the fridion: for if the blood 
which has been taken from the vein of a healthy 
perfon, and congealed in the open air, be ground in 
a glafs mortar, it will be again diffolved into a frothy 
and red coloured liquor; and therefore fridions are 
evidently of the greateft ufe in the cure of con- 
Vulfions. 

SECT, CCCXXXIV. 

THerefore plentiful blood-letting, with the 
exhibition of a cooling purge, that afts 

brifkly without inflaming; the application of 
difcutient, relaxing,, and penetrating fomenta¬ 
tions to the part itlelf, with warm friftions, and 
the internal ufe of attenuating, fudorific, and 
diuretic medicines, will be here ferviceable. 

In this aphorifm are enumerated the moft efficacious 
remedies, for anfwering the curative indications pro- 
pofed in the aphorifm preceding. 

Plentiful blood-letting.] For this is one of the 
chief remedies in all contufions, provided the patient 
is ilrong; and therefore it ought to be boldly ufed, 
and repeated as may be found neceffary. Thus an 
intenfe fever and inflammation, which are the moft 
to be feared in thefe diforders, may be prevented; 
becaufe the groffeft parts of the juices, namely, thofe 
of the red blood, are thus evacuated from the vefiels, 
and an eafy pafiTage given to the thinner juices taken 
ii]to the body. At the fame time alfo, the depletion 
of the larger veins by phlebotomy, will facilitate th^ 

abforp- 
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abforption, and the tranfmiflion of the juices imbibed 
by the fmalleft veins, towards the larger branches, 
whence the extravafated blood will be more readily 
dilperfed. 

With the exhibition of a brilk purge foon after, 
that will not inflame.] Thofe medicines which are 
called purgatives, do not only evacuate thofe hu¬ 
mours, which before exUled under the fame form 
within the body, as they appear in at their difcharge; 
but they alfo difTolve the healthy juices, and evacuate 
them from the bowels when diflblved, as was proved 
in the commentary on § 201. And from^ hence Era^ 
liftratus and his followers rightly concluded, Purga- 
Hones ejfe evacuationes una cum corruptione ^ immuta- 
tione illorum, qu^e evacuantur: “ That purging is an 
‘‘ evacuation made with a corruption and alteration 

of the humours evacuated.” Galen * indeed ef- 
poufes the contrary opinion; but this feems to be 
truly the cafe. For fcammony being given to the 
moil healthy perfon, fo diflblves the found juices, that 
being melted into a thin water, they are difcharged 
by ftool in an incredible quantity; and if the ufe of 
the fame medicine be frequently repeated, the whole 
body will be emaciated, the veflTels will collapfe, and 
extream weaknefs will follow. All which fufficiently 
evince that the juices were not evacuated, as exifting 
before in a morbid ftate, but that the found humours 
are expelled from the body, after they have been 
diflfolved into a thin and foetid water, by the force of 
the medicine. By thefe remedies therefore the veflTels 
are emptied, and the humours dilfolved, while at the 
fame time the fmall veins are rendered extremely bi¬ 
bulous \ as they open throughout the whole external 
and internal furface of the body, which is evident 
from a remarkable experiment. A young man hav¬ 
ing a fever, attended with a diarrhoea and a great ftu- 
pidity of his fenfes, would not take any thing by 

* Galen depurgant. Medicam. facult. cap. 2. Charter. Tom, X. 
pag. 464, ' • - 

the 
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the mouth •, though the fever in the mean time con¬ 
tinued to dry up the body by its heat; hereupon the 
phyficians ordered his feet to be immerged in warm 
water ; which being done, a furprifing confumption 
of the water in the veflel was fpeedily obferved, and 
foon after followed an impetuous difcharge of the 
fame water, almoft uncoloured by the anus . Hence 
it is evident, that thefe purges very well fatisfy the 
indications of the firft and fecond number of the pre¬ 
ceding aphorifm : for the humours are thus diffolved, 
the velTels evacuated, and that power encreafed, by 
v/hich the juices are abforbed by thp bibulous 
veins. 

But it muft be at the fame time remarked, that 
thofe llrong purges are not ufeful in this cafe, which 
adb by exciting violent motion, fuch as the coiocyn- 
this, euphorbium, but fuch only are here ufeful^ 
as having a power to dilTolve the juices, do notwith- 
ftanding produce their elfedls without much diftur- 
bance; as fcammony, jalap, leaves of fena, of 
which various forms are prepared in the Materia 
Medica Booerhaaviana. 

Penetrating fomentations, As the extrava- 
fated blood lies generally congealed, under the entire 
Ikin of the contufed part; it ought therefore to be 
rendered fluid in fuch a manner, as to prevent it frorn 
putrefying at the fame time. Now congealed blood 
gradually diflblves, barely by expoflng it to the open 
air, but then it alfo putrefies *, and therefore it is ne- 
celTary for thefe fomentations to have a power of re- 
fifting putrefaction, as well as of attenuating and dif*- 
folving. Such a fomentation may be made of fal 
ammoniacum, or fea fait, diflblved in twenty times 
as much water, with the addition of a fourth part of 
wine, and an eighth part of vinegar, which being ap¬ 
plied warm, will anfwer all thefe intentions. For the 
water in it relaxes, while the fait, wine and vinegar, 
prove good diflblvents, and at the fame time prevent 

De Re Medica diiiertat. quatuor Thoms Sirafoiri, pag. 183. 
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any putrefaftion. The urine of a healthy perfon, 
mixt with a fmall quantity of vinegar, compofes a 
fomentation of the like nature; with which thofe tu¬ 
mours of the head are happily difculTed, which fo 
frequently refult from contufion in children. 

Several medicinal hmples may be alfo infufed in 
the water, for this purpofe, in which there is a 
power of diffolving; and the form of fuch a fomen- 

station may be feen in the Materia Medica of our pro- 
feflbr. Various emplaiilers are alfo adapted to this 
intention, which may be feen enumerated in the Ma¬ 
teria Medica correfponding to this aphorifm. Thefe 
laft, while they adhere to the fkin by their tenaci¬ 
ty, reflrain the moft fubtle juices from exhaling, and 
repel them in a manner to the part upon which they 
are applied; fo that the part affedled continues as it 
were in a bath of its own vapours, which relaxes 
the veffels *, and then the aromatic or fragrant parti¬ 
cles of the emplaifter inlinuating themfelves into 
the relaxed velfels, frequently produce the deiired 
effect, when fomentations are not fo ferviceable, unlefs 
they are continually retained warm upon the affe(5led 
parts. 

Warm frictions upon the part.] If no inflamma¬ 
tion nor any great pain appears in the 'contufed part, 
gentle fridlions are extremely ufeful. For by this 
gentle agitation, the concreted blood is attenuated and 
divided, fo as to be capable of returning through the 
fmall mouths of the bibulous veins. At the fame titne 
alfo the veins are thus emptied, fo as to facilitate the 
rnotion of the abforbed humours through the depleted 
yeflels, as we faid before in the commentary to the 
preceding aphorifm. Thus a man being abufed by 
his enemies, had his whole face frightfully tumified by 
contufion, which was happily difperfed by thefe fo¬ 
mentations, joined with continual and gentle frii^ions, 
infomuch that no manner of fuppuration followed in 
the tumour, and his face recovered its former fliape, 
which could be hardly’expeded. 

Inter- 
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Internal attenuating medicines, Thofe me¬ 
dicines which reftore the concreted parts of a fluid, 
to the fame flate of fluidity which they poflefled be¬ 
fore concretion, are termed attenuants or refolvehts. 
Among thefe, warm water has the chief place ; part¬ 
ly inafmuch as it dilutes, by infinuating itfelf betwixt 
the concreted particles *, and partly, becaufe it is the 
vehicle that diffolves all other medicines, concerning 
which you may confult what has been faid before in 

. the commentary on § 54. numb. 4. Phlebotomy 
therefore being premifed, with the uie of thofe anti- 
phlogiftics or cooling purges, which powerfully dif- 
folve the humours, without putting them into any 
violent commotion; it will be next moft convenient 
to give a large quantity of fome decodlion which con¬ 
tains much water, repienifhed with fuch particles, as 
may by a gentle ftimulus excite the vefTels, to a(5l a 
little more powerfully upon their contained juices; 
and alfo, that the unadlive water may not be retained 
or accumulated within the body, observing likewife to 
chufe fuch ingredients as refift putrefaftion. Hence 
it is that the infufion of fcordium, rue, horehound, 
fsfr. with the five opening roots, the three forts of 
fanders, nitre, honey, are fo very ferviceable iri 
thefe cafes. For when the vefTels, being firfl depleted 
by phlebotomy and the ufe of purges, are continually 
filled by drinking thefe decodions warm, while at 
the fame time the contufed parts are continually 
treated with fomentations and gentle fridtions, fo as 
to ‘"derive the adlion of the internal medicines to the 
injured part, (for which fee the commentary on 
§ 134.) every thing is then done that can be ex- 
pe(5led from art. For then warm water, repleniflied 
with the diffolving virtues of the preceding remedies, 
will every moment be conveyed to the extravafated 
humours, which will be thus diluted, difTolved, and 
rendered fit to return into the fmalleft veins; fo that 
all the extravafated juices are thus carried off, without 
further injury, which is required by the intention. 

But 
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But fince all thefe remedies, taken ifi large quantities, 
are ufually again difcharged from the body, either by 
a diaphorefis, or by the urinary paflages; therefore 
fuch a difcharge is to be performed, by a fudorific re¬ 
gimen : as when a perfon is on all fides encompaffed 
with a warm atmofphere, by lying in a b^d, well co¬ 
vered, which will excite a fweat; but if the patient re¬ 
mains in a cold air, that generally occafions a more co¬ 
pious difcharge by urine. 

SECT. CCCXXXV. 

The order of which remedies, with the 
neceflity of repeating them, and in fuit- 

able dofes, is determined by (334), with the 
dangeroufnefs of the cafe. 

There is no neceflity to ufe all thefe afliftances of 
art, in every contufion; for flight accidents of this 
kind may be removed barely by the ufe of fomenta¬ 
tions, compofed of urine, fait, vinegar, and the 
like: but when there is danger of a violent inflam¬ 
mation with the ftoppage of the circulation, and a 
gangrene ; then all the forementioned remedies are to 
be brought into ufe. In that cafe therefore we are to 
begin with phlebotomy, ufing it liberally, if the pa¬ 
tient’s ftrength will permit; and in the next place to 
give the forementioned purgatives, that by dilTolving 
the humours, and weakening the vital powers, the 
body may be far from being inclined to inflamma¬ 
tion or fever. If the tumour, pain, and inflamma¬ 
tion do not yet diminifh, by the ufe of thefe means, 
they are to be boldly repeated, efpecially when the 
contufion has injured fome internal part; for then the 
worft confequences may be feared, from a fuppuration, 
or elfe an incurable fcirrhus may remain, from the 
imperfedl cure of the diforder, which may terminate 
in a cancer, and produce the moft grievous fymp- 

toms. 
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toms. But when the fymptoms diminilh by the ufe 
of thefe means, then, if the affefted part is accef- 
fible to the hand, gentle fridtions will be extremely 
ufeful; and not before : for the tenfe and inflamed 
parts, diftended by the extravafated humour, may by 
a rough fridion be rather excited to a fpeedy gan¬ 

grene. 

SECT. CCCXXXVE 
' / At the fame time alfo a very thin diet, of 

aliments the leafl: apt to putrefy^ is here 
required. 

For the intention requires to dilute plentifully all 
the juices, and to fupport life in fuch a weak ftate,. 
that there may be no danger of inflammation; and 
as the extravafated humours are fpontaneoufly inclined 
to putrefadion, therefore a diet of fuch aliments is to 
be chofe, as will refill that kind of alteration in the 
juices. ; Hence ^ decodlion of barley, oats, rice 
bread, and the like, in milk arid water, with boiled 
apples, and other ripe garden fruits, are here highly 
recommended; alfo weak flelh broths, boiled with 
rice or barley, and-mixed with a little citron j uke, are 
likewife equally ferviceable. Nor is there any danger 
that this weak aliment will not be fufficient to fupport 
life; for the human body at reft, may be fupported 
even by the pooreft nourilhment. This is what the 
celebrated Boerhaave has experienced in himfelf, when 
being tormented by the moft fevere pains in a rheu- 
matifm, he lived for the fpace of twelve days only 
upon whey; and yet he continued in good ftrength, 
fufficient for exerciling the mufcles, if the pain had 
not oppofed. But the body being weakened by 
bleeding, and the ufe of purges, cannot a(ft fo pow¬ 
erfully upon the ingefted aliments, to change them 
into its own nature; whence the aliments wiU be 

■ more 
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more eafily inclined to degenerate Aontarieoiifly ac¬ 
cording to their own nature. But al a putrefa<^ion is 
to be feared in the extravafated juices, therefore fuch 
aliments are principally recommended in the diet, as 
have naturally a greater inclination to acidity j and fpr 
the fame reafon likewife, flefh, eggs, fifh, and the 
like, are to be avoided. But all acrid fauces, fpices, 
and the like, arc pernicious, by increafing the motion 
of the circulation, which ought in this cafe to be ra¬ 
ther weaker and more fedate. But in all thefe cafes 
a regard muft be likewife had to the feafon of the 
year, with the healthy or morbid conftitution, and 
cuftom or courfe of life in the patient, ^c, concern¬ 
ing all which you may confult what has been faid in. 
the commentaries oh § 192 to 196. 

If all that has been faid concerning- the diet and 
remedies afforded by pharmacy and furgery be duly 
obferved, they will be always attended with fuccefs 
when the diforder is curable; but all other boafted 
fpecifics fot Contufions ought not to be trufled to 
alone for the cure of the diforder, though many of 
them are innocent, and may be ufed,- provided the 
forementioned very efficacious means are not neglect¬ 
ed. Thus fjelmont “ recommends the dried blood of 
a goat, that follows after cutting off his tefticles, 
which he would alfo have to be given to fuch as fall 
from high places, in order to difperfe the concreted 
blood in the contufion. Others recommend fperma 
ceti, a decoCtion of madder, 

S E C T. CCCXXXVII. 

But if the contufion is folarge that it cannot 
be refolved, and is at the fame time acceffi- 

ble to the hands, afcarification, incifion, or fup- 
puration muft take place, obferving what has 
been faid in (334.) Or elfe, if the contufion is fo 

* Ortus Medic, in Capit.’Pleura furens, pag. 322. n®. 32. 
VoL. m. • K great 
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great as totally to deftroy the life of the part, or is 
fo conditioned, that one may thence certainly 
forefee, that intolerable pains, inflammations, 
afuppuration, confumption, fever, or deathitfelf 
willfollow, an amputation ought then to be time¬ 
ly made, when that is prafticable, (464 to 475)* 

When the injury-is fo great that one can by no 
means hope to difperfe the extravafated juices, with¬ 
out further damage to the veflels, the only remedy 
that then remains, when the contufed part is accelTible 
to the hand, is to make an opening for the difeharge 
of the extravafated juices, and then to deterge the parts 
by a mild fuppuration, fo as to reduce them to the 
ftate of a clean wound. For if this method is not ta¬ 
ken, the extravafated juices comprefling the adjacent 
veffels, may occafion an inflammation, or by wholly 
fupprefling the vital circulation in the part, a gangrene 
may follow, which, if attended with a putrefadlion, 
may occaflon fliill worfe confequences. In this cafe 
then the contufed part is to be entirely divided, or elfe 
pundtured in many places, by fcarifying with a lancet, 
to give a free difeharge to the extravafated humours; 
and then the fubjacent living parts, being fet at liber¬ 
ty from the compreflTure, will expel and call off all 
that has been fo injured by the contufion, as to be no 
longer obedient to the laws of the circulation. But this 
ought more efpecially to be performed, when very 
dangerous confequences are to be feared from an in¬ 
flammation or erofion of the adjacent parts, as was ob- 
lerved before in the hiftory of wounds in the head 
in § 242, 244, 248. , - 

But notwithftanding the difference of the cafe, 
the remedies mentioned in § 334. ought not to be 
here negledled; for if the inflammation proves toa’ 
violent in the contufed part, it may produce a gan-: 
grene inflead of a laudable fuppuration. Therefore^ 
phlebotomy and cooling purges are here highly ufe- 
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ful, joined with thofe fomentations which reftrain pu- 
trefadlion i and at the’fame time it will be always ufe- 
ful to give large quantities of the attenuating decoc¬ 
tions, that all f«ch parts of the corrupted juices or Evfrulent matter, which have infedled the mafs of 

lood by returning through the bibulous veins, may 
be difcharged from the body, either by a diaphorefis 
or the urinary palTages. As it appears from what has 
been faid before, that the extravafated blood may be 
fo attenuated, as to be abforbed by the bibulous veins; 
fo alfo may the matter or corrupted ichor return the 
fame way, and infedl the blood, fo as to produce a 
very bad ftate of the juices; from whence again va¬ 
rious bad confequences may follow. 

But when a violent contufion has fo injured the 
larger velTels, or has fo far deftroyed the fabrick of 
the part, that the vital circulation of the juices through 
the part is no longer continued, a perfed blacknefs or 
mortification thereof follows, which deftroys them 
all. In that cafe there is but one remedy remaining ; 
namely, to extirpate the part to preferve the life of 
the patient. That this is the ftate of the diforder, 
may be known, if no warmth nor any fenfation re¬ 
mains in the contufed part, even though it be deeply 
fcarified *, and a putrefadion fpeedily following af¬ 
fords a cadaverous fmell. If now the part thus af- 
feded be not fpeedily extirpated, by the fpreading of 
the fphacelus, the patient will be foon deftroyed. 
Such a cafe happened to an expert coachman, who in 
breaking fome unruly horfes fell off of the chariot by 
their running away, whence his legs being unhappily 
twilled in the wheels were crufhed to pieces in fuch a 
manner, that neither fenfe nor warmth any longer re¬ 
mained in the parts; but as this man would not ad¬ 
mit them to be amputated, which was here abfolutely 
necelfary, he therefore expired on the fourth day af¬ 
ter. The fame is alfo true, if the bones are fo frac¬ 
tured by a violent contufion, that they feparate into 
fmall fragments or fplinters, which, by pricking and 

K 2 irritating 
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irritating the nervous parts, may produce the moftfe- 
vere pains, violent inflammations, and the bad con- 
fequences which may thence follow. A man had his 
right hand fo violently contufed by the falling of a 
calk of wine, that the bones of the metacarpus, 
which fuftain the index, middle, and ring finger, were 
cruflied to pieces, together with the adjacent mufcles 
and veflel. The celebrated furgeon employed affirm¬ 
ed, that there was no remedy remaining but an extir¬ 
pation of the contufed parts; and that if the opera¬ 
tion was negle(fl:ed, a train of the worfl: fymptoms 
would foon follow. But yet the wounded patient was 
unwilling to fuffer the operation, and notwithflanding 
the befl: remedies were applied for the fpace of two 
or three days, the pains were very fevere, the inflam¬ 
mation fo violent, and the tumour fo large, that it 
evidently appeared a gangrene would ,foon follow; 
but the contufed parts being then immediately am¬ 
putated, the patient was happily cured But how 
much may be effe6led, even in the mofl: defperate 
cafes, by an intrepid courage in the patient, with 
great fkill and dexterity in the furgeon, may appear 
in the following hiftory taken from the forementioned 
author ^ A captain of a fhip of war had his whole 
arm, by an unlucky accident, fo miferably contufed, 
even up to the flioulder, that neither fenfe nor warmth 
remained throughout the whole limb *, and although 
a true fphacelus had already fpread itfelf beyond the 
Ihoulder, and the whole arm corrupted with a cada¬ 
verous flench, the furgeon confiding in his art, and 
the patient full of courage, preferred a doubtful re¬ 
medy before certain death ; whence the limb was im¬ 
mediately amputated in the articulation, and nature, 
being afterwards affifted with proper remedies, fepa- 
rated the reft, which was already corrupted; fo that 
in tv/o months time he returned fafe to his friends, 
fnatch’d in a manner from the jaws of death. 

* De la Motte Traite complet de Chirurgie, Tom. pi. pag. 247. 
^ Ibid. pag. 408. 

SECT. 
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SECT. CCCXXXVIII. 

But more may be performed by the prece¬ 
ding method (331 to 336) than any one 

would imagine; becaufe nature herfelf is always 
ready to affift towards a fpontaneous reparation, 
attenuation, refolution, difperfion, and expul- 
fion in the parts injured. 

But yet recourfe ought riot to be had immediately to 
aqiputation, fince the moft faithful obfervations teach 
us, that fuch difordcrs have been fometimes happily 
cured, though they have feemed altogether defperate. 
Therefore it feems to be moft advifeable always to 
inake trial firft of the methods propofed in the apho- 
rifms here cited, whenever ^that may be fafely done ; 
and in the mean time we are furnifhed with feveral 
remedies, by which the parts, even though mortified, 
may be fo preferved, that the putrefadtion will not 
cafily fpread; fuch as alliaria^ fcordium^ marruhium^ 
falvia^ ruta^ which being infufed in water, with 
the addition of fait, urine, and vinegar or fpirit of 
wine, form a fomentation, which being applied warm 
both by day and night, certainly reftrains all putre- 
fadjtion; fo that one may fafely wait a few days to fee 
whether nature will attempt a feparation, or whether 
any figns appear of life returning again into the part. 
Thus our celebrated profeflbr is ufed to tell his audi¬ 
ence, that a German nobleman belonging to this uni- 
verfity was flung out of a chaife, and the wheels run¬ 
ning over his legs, miferably fradlured the tibia and 
fibula of each leg, with a frightful laceration of the 
adjacent parts, which, though invaded by an incipient 
gangrene, were cured by the ufe of thefe remedies. 
There is alfo a furprifing inftance related in the ob¬ 
fervations of the celebrated Le Motte of a young 

• De la Motte Traite complet de Chirurgle, Tom. III. pag. 405. 
K 3 ^ man 
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man who received fiich a violent blow upon the ante¬ 
rior part of his right arm, that a violent contufiop 
appeared to extend itfelf from the cubitus to the car¬ 
pus, attended with extreme pain: the patent had ap¬ 
plied linen cloths dipt in Ipirit of wine, but perceiv¬ 
ing fcarce any relief from thence, was obliged to have 
recourfe to a furgeon. The pain had now'almoft va- 
nilhed in the hand, but was more violent in the cu¬ 
bitus ; the affe&d hand appearing pale and quite 
cold, and the fkin being roughly handled, came off 
from the ends of the fingers. No pain was perceiv¬ 
ed in the hand, even by deep fcarifications made witl^ 
a lancet; nor did fo much as a drop of blood follow, 
after thrufting a lancet quite through the hand ; and 
this coldnefs and infenfibility extended to the rniddle 
pf the cubitus. The parts were fomented with ^irit 
of wine mixed with fait and unguent, ^gypt. and at 
the fame time a cataplafm was applied compofed of 
barley-meal, with the flower of beans and lupins^ 
mixed with fpices and wine; by the ufe of which 
remedies the warmth and fenfation returned down to. 
the carpus, the whole hand as yet remaining cold and 
fenfelefs ; and though it had continued thps for the 
fpace of five days, was neither fcetid nor black co¬ 
loured. Scarifications being again made in the hand, 
warm oil of turpentine was afterwards applied, and 
then the other remedies as before for the ^ace of five 
day5 more without any alteration in the parts; but 
from that time the warmth and life began to return, 
and the patient was happily cured without any ampu¬ 
tation,' only two of the fingers remained afterwards 
contra6led, with a itiffnefs in the reft. Since there¬ 
fore the contufed part could be thus preferved in fo 
defperate a cafe, it feems to be the duty of a prudent 
furgeon or phyfici'an not to have recourfe to amputa¬ 
tion,'unlefs all other means have been tried without 
fuccefs! For if the force of the blood may be fo 
abated by phlebotomy and the ufe of other remedies, 
that there is no danger of ah inflammation or gan- 

I grene^ 
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grene from the contufion, and at the fame time fuch 
applications are ufed externally, as retrain putrefac¬ 
tion, joined with a thin diet, not at all inclined to 
putrefadbion, there is great room to hope that the cor¬ 
rupted parts will be feparated from the living, and 
;hat the loft fubftance will be afterwards regenerated. 

Of F R A c T y R E s. 

SECT, cecxxxix. 

IF the parts of a bone are violently feparated 
from their cohefion into large fragments, 

it is called a frafture. 

Hitherto, we have been treating of a folution of 
continuity in the foft parts of the body, and we come 
now to confider the fame"*diforder in the bones. But 
^ folution of continuity in a bone is by the Latins 
diftinguifhed by the name of fraffUra^ called by the 
Greeks * K^retyiJLct^ though a folution continuity 
made in the cartilages has never obtained a diftincft 
name, but is comprehended under the title of frac¬ 
ture-, at leaft Hippocrates ufes this name in treating 
of fradbures in the joints, which are wholly cartilagi¬ 
nous, where he fays, hvnAnety^* 

But it is cuftomary not to term every folution of 
continuity in a bone a fradbure, but only that which 
is made by fome external violence, as ^gineta c ob- 
ferves, where he fays. In univerfum autem fraHura eft 
divulfio ojfis^ vel ruptura^ vel dijcijfto d q^uadam vi ex¬ 
terna fadia; But in general a fradbure is either a 

diviilfton, rupture, or cutting afunder the parts of 
a bone made by fome external violence/* For 

* Galen. Meth. Med. Lib. VI. cap. 5. Charter.Tom. X. pag. 143. 
“Hippoc. de Articulis, Text. 48. Charter. Tom. XII. pag. 361. 
f Lib. VI. cap. 89. pag, 96. verfa. 

K 4 thus 
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thus a fracture is diftinguilhed from a caries of the 
bone. It is alfo added in this definition, that it is 
called a fradure when one part of a bone is feparated 
from its cohefion with the other, in order to diftin- 
guifli it from a luxation, in which the naturally con¬ 
tiguous bones are removed from each other. But 
then to diftinguifli a fradure from a contufion, which 
fuppofes a crufhing of the folid parts (vide § 322.) 
it is added in the definition, that the diforder is called 
a fradure, when the parts of a hone are feparated into 
large fragments. But notwithftanding this, the anti- 
ents refer a comminution of a bone into very fmall 
fragments, to the head of fr^dures, provided it arofe 
from fome external violence j and fuch a Ipecies of 
fradure they called ahfmS'oy 

SECT, CCCXL. 

WHICH divifion of the bone being fingle, 
and by itfelf, denominates the frafture 

^mple -y but when there are fevcral divifions of 
the bone, it is a compound frafture; or if accom¬ 
panied with a wound, contufion, inflammation, 
an ulcer, or many fragments, it is then called 
a complicated fradture. 

Surgeons ufually diftinguifli fradures into three 
fpecies, viz. fimple, compound, and complicated. 
A fimple fradure is faid to be, when a fingle bone is 
only fradured in one place, without any confiderable 
injury of the incumbent parts adjacent. But when 
fuch' a fradure happens in any part pf the body, 
where two large bpnes lie by the fide of each other; 
as for example, in the cubitus; if the radius only is 
fradured, without injuring the ulna, that fpecies of 
fradure is then termed incomplete, by forpe furgeons; 
t^caufe the fitp^tion pf the parts is not then much 

1 bib. VI. cap. 89. pag. 66. verfa. 
. " ^ ' difturhed, 
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difturbed, and the limb retains its proper length: but 
when the ulna and radius are both fradlured together, 
or the tibia and fibula in the leg, they then call the 
fra6ture complete, or even compound; though it 
would alfo feem that a fracture may be termed com¬ 
pound, when only a fingle bone is fradtured in feve- 
ral places. But when a fradture of one or more 
bones is alfo attended with fymptoms that require a 
diftinft treatment, fuch as a wound, ulcer, it is 
then termed complicated; becaufe a particular regard 
muft be then had to thofe concomitant diforders, du¬ 
ring the cure of the fradture. But it is very evident, 
that a fradlure ought not to be termed complicated, 
unlefs thofe fymptoms are very fevere; for no frac¬ 
ture can be made without fome degree of contufion, 
and a flight inflamrnation almofl conftantly attends a 
fjradlure. Hence it follows, that a fradlure is only to 
be termed complicated, -when thofe concomitant dif- 
qrders are fo confiderable, as to require a diftindt 
treatment, or a different method of cure from that 
which is fufficient in a Ample or compound fradlure ^ 
as, for example, when a fradlure is accompanied with 
a large wopnd^ the fame bandage cannot be applied as 
in a fimpjp fradlure, where the dreflings may continue 
Upon the part for feveral weeks ^ but fuch an apparatus 
is required as may be eafily removed, for the drefling 
of the wound, without hazarding a frefh divifion of 
the fradlured and reduced bone. 

SECT, CCGXLL 

NOW according to the different courfe of 
the fradlure, it is alfo termed, either tranf- 

verfe, oblique, or longitudinal; and according to 
the fragments, pointing againft, or preffing la¬ 
terally upon each other; and according to the 
protuberant fpines that arife, the fradlure takes a 

different 
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different name and method of cure, as it requires 
a differene nature. 

Fractures again acquire different names according 
to their different courfe or fitiiation, A tranfverfe 
fradure is when the bone is divided in a diredbiou 
perpendicular to its length, being that fpecies of 
frafture which our furgeons in Holland called radyf- 
hreuk^ or a breaking Ihort off like a flick; and the 
like term we alfo meet with among the antient Greeks, 
taken from the fimilitude of a broken flick or ftalk, 
*uiz, KcLvh\)S'QV KctTctyi^ct ; namely where the parts of the 
bone tranfverfely fraftured, entirely depart from each 
other, without any further cohefion. Hence thia 
}cind of fradlure is alfo termed patpetuncToi' and tr/KvucToy by 
Ailgineta \ from the fimilitude of a broken radifh or 
cucumber. Hence alfo Hippocrates feems to have 
ufed in the fame fenfe the word dTroKeta.u^/'^ili'a/y where he 
fays, Hy J'e « icaTea yvdd-(^'y /un d7roKetu\i<Q-'i{ >7retv^ 
T«Vcefl-/r, ccAAct oreoj/, &c. SI vero inferior- 
maxilla frangatur^ nec autem omnino tranfverjim fraSl(^ 
fucrit^ fed cohareat os, 13c. “ But if the lower jaw is 

fradlured, the fradlure not being qihte tranfverfe, 
“ but the bone yet adheres, where it manifeflly 
appears, that 70 diraY.a.uyi^lv is ufed in oppohtion to. 

Oblique.] Namely, when the divifion of the bone 
is not perpendicular to its length, but inclined either 
to one fide or the other; by which means the fradlure 
acquires a larger furface, and the fragments are more 
difficultly retained together, after they have been re¬ 
duced. 

Longitudinal.] Namely, when the bone is fplit 
according to its length, whence it may be rather 
termed a fifllire than a fradlure j becaufe the parts pf 

* Galen. Method, medendi. Lib. VI. cap. 5. Charter. Tom. X. 
pa?. 143. 

^ Lib. VI. cap. 89. pag. 96. verfa. 
' De Articulis Textu, XXV. Charter. Tom. XU. pag. 342. 

the 
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jhe afFefted bone are in this cafe feldom entirely fe- 
parated from each other, but remain flit as it were in 
SL right line, which fpecies of fra^ure is therefore 
called by the antients , or a divifion of the 
bone according to its length 

According as the fragments, For the fracn 
tured extremities of a bone may either continue in 
fheir natural fltuation, elpecially when the fradlure is 
tranfverfe; or elfe they may be a little difplaced, fo, 
however, as to remain partly in contad with each 
other; pr laftly, the fragments may be wholly fepa- 
rated from each other, and recede to either flde, which 
is almoft conftantly the cafe in oblique fradtures, and 
fometimes alfo in tranfverfe; but if the fragments 
are alfo fliarp pointed, they may run through the in¬ 
teguments like thorns, which is certainly the worfl: 
Ipecies of fracStures. 

But it is neceflary to attend carefully to all thefe 
different circumftances, pot only for diftinguilhing 
fractures by their different names, but becaufe their 
different nature requires a different treatment, and a 
better prognofis may be thence formed of the bad 
fonfequences which may be expected to follow. 

A 

SECT. CCCXLII. 

The effefts of a frafture are different, ac¬ 
cording to the particular nature of the frac¬ 

tured bone, and the different manner in which 
the frafture is inflifted, with the various condi¬ 
tion of the fragments, as to their fltuation, fi¬ 
gure, number, magnitude, &c. and laftly, accord¬ 
ing to the different nature of the adjacent parts, 
and of the part itfelf, in which the frafture hap¬ 
pens. 
* 

** Galen de Method, medend. Lib. VI. cap. Charter. Tom. 
X. pag.143. 

' ^gineta. Lib. VI. cap. 89. pag. g6, verfa. 
' . The 
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The firft confequence of a fradture, is an injury of 
all the fundtions which refulted from the continuity of 
the bone, and then follows a difturbance in the adli- 
ons of the adjacent parts, which are either comprefTed 
or injured by the bony fragments. Hence it is very 
evident, that a great variety of fymptoms may follow, 
from a fradlure as the caufe *, and the difference of 
thefe fymptoms will depend on. 

The particular nature of the fradlured bone,] As 
for example, the larger bones, fuch as the os femoris, 
ps humeri, have a cavity in which the medulla is 
depofited, but the clavicles, ribs, bones of the carpus 
and tarfus, have no fuch cavity full of marrow; 
whence a fradlure of the larger bones muft be always 
attended with an injury of the medulla, from whence 
the very worfl: confequences may follow. 

The different manner in which the fradlure is in- 
flidled.] For a tranfverfe fradlure is the bc^l^ fmce 
the parts may be mutually applied to eacji other; but 
an oblique fradlure is worfe, becaufe the extremities 
of the fradlured bone more eafily depart the one from 
the other. Whence Hippocrates % in treating of ^ 
fradlure in the clayicle, obferves that it may be more 
eafily cured if fradlured quite tranfverfely ; but more 
difficultly, if it is broke in a longitudinal diredlion. 
The difficulty of the cure will be alfo much aug¬ 
mented, if the fradlure is accompanied with a violent 
contufion or wound. 

Various condition of the fragments as to their fl- 
tnation, dsfc.] For when the ends of the bone re*- 
main in their proper fituation in a tranfverfe fradlure, 
they do not injure the adjacent parts; or when they 
depart a little to either fde, but in fuch a manner 
that the lower end as yet fuflains the upper, there are 
no very bad confequences thence following. But 
when the ends of the bone, being removed from their 
natural ftuation, are forced up by the fdes of each 
other, they will necelfarily prefs and injure the adr 

• Pc Articulis Tex, LXIII. Charter. Tom. XII. pag. 323. 

jacent 
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jacent mufcles, tendons, ^c, and a much greater ex- 
tenfion will be here required to reduce the fradured 
ends of the bone again to their natural fituations. 

Figure.] For the more acute the fragments, the 
more will they injure the adjacent parts j whence Cel- 
fus **, in treating of the various kinds of fradures, 
pronounces, Omne igitur os^ modo reBum^ ut lignum in 
longitudinem finditur: modo frangitur tranfverfum : in- 
terdum ohliquum: atque id ipfum nonnunquam retufa ha- 
let capita^ nonnunquam acuta^ quod genus peffimum eft : 
quia neque facile committuntur^ qua nulli retufo innitun- 
tur.; ^ carnem vulnerant^ interdum quoque nervum aut 
mufculum: “ Every bone is therefore fractured, fome- 

times in a right line, like a piece of wood that is 
‘‘ fplit longitudinally; fometimes it is broke in two, 

tranfverfely, and fometimes obliquely; fometimes 
‘‘ alfo the extremities of it are obtufe, and fometimes 

acute, which laft is the worft kind of fradure; be- 
“ caufe the ends cannot be reduced together, having 
** no fupport for each other, and becaufe they wound 
‘‘ the flelh, or fometimes injure the nerves or muf- 

cles.” 
Number, magnitude.]. The more numerous the 

fragments into which the fradured bone has been fe- 
parated, fo much the more danger is there of injuring 
the adjacent parts, and the more difficult will it be to 
retain the reduced bones in their natural fituation: but 
the larger the fragments, the cure will be {cateris pa¬ 
ribus) fo much the more eafy. 

According to the different nature of the adjacent 
parts, or of the part itfelf, ^’c.] The larger bones 
are very compad in the middle, but at their articula¬ 
tions their fubftance is fpongy or cellular, formed by 
the departing of the bony lamellae from each other: 
if therefore a bone is fradured near its articulation, it 
muff of neceffity deftroy this cellular fabric *, whence 
a great number of diforders may follow from the hu¬ 
mours there extravafated and corrupted. But the li- 

* Lib. VIU. cap. 7. pag. 524, 

gaments 
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gaments which connect the bones to each other, be^ 
ing inferted near their articulations^ they will be like- 
wife injured i whence an inflammatidn of them, arid 
an anchylofis may follow. It was faid before in the 
commentary on § 218. numb. 6. that a very confide- 
rable artery enters the tibia, through its upper and 
back part, frequently running for the length of an 
inch, in the midft of the fubftance of the bone itfelf: 
if therefore a fracture Ihould happen in that part of 
the bone where the artery enters, a fatal haemorrhage 
may follow, if the fradure is alfo accompanied with 
a wound; or elfe the blood, extravafated under the^ 
entire {kin, may prod»jce a fpurious aneurifm, and ali 
the bad confequences that may thence follow. 

If again the fradlured parts are within the reach 
of a confiderable nerve, artery, or vein, ^hich run 
near the bone, it is very evident in what danger they 
are of being comprelled or injured by the fragments, 
efpecially when they are fharp. Many bad confequen^ 
ces are alfo to be feared, if the tendons of ftrong 
mufcles are inferted into the part of the bone frac¬ 
tured. All thefe circumftances are to be confidered 
at the firft dreffing, and therefore the furgeon and 
phyfician ought not to proceed too haftily, but to con- 
fider well the nature of the part fractured, and com¬ 
pare it with thofe excellent tables of Euftachius *, for 
unlefs the confequences to be feared are then predi61:ed, 
they may be afterwards imputed to a mifmanagement 
of thofe who are employed in the cure j thus, 1 for ex¬ 
ample, a fradltire of the os humeri near its articula¬ 
tion, by comprelTing or injuring the large riervous 
trunk there feated, may produce a palfy, a dofs of 
fenfation, or a withering, of the limb, which can ' 
be remedied by no means whatever. Hippocrates ^ 
alfo diligently inculcates this admonition, in treating of 
thofe fradtures where the fragments are forced through 
the fkin; where he fays, ^ibus vero femoris vel hu¬ 
meri os excejjit, fere non evadunt^ funt enim ojfa hae 

' De FradlurisTextu, XLVII. Charter. Tom. XIL pag. 257. 
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magna-, Cs? multum medullte halent^ 6? multa ac magna 
fimul lacerantur^ nervi, ^ vena & mufcuU. ^od ft 
reponantur^ folet nervorum diftenfio fupervenire; Ji non 
reponantur^ febres acuta ^ biliofa^ & fingultuofa^ ^c, 
Magis adhuc evadunt^ quihus inferior pars ofjis^ quam 
quibus fuperior excejfit^ &c. Multum quoque differt^ Ji 
verfus interiora os brachii vel femoris excefferit: multa 
enim et magna vena per interiorem partem feruntur^ 
quarum nonnulla vulnerata hominem jugulant: per exteri-- 
orem vero partem pauciores incedunt. In ejufmodi ergo 
lajionibus non oportet oblivifci periculi^ illudque in tempore 
pradicere^: “ But thofe who have a fradlure of the os 
“ femoris or os humeri very difficultly efcape j for 
« thofe bones are very large, contain much marrow, 

and at the fame time lacerate many and large nerves/ 
blood-vellels, and mulcles. Even if they are re~ 
duced, a convulfion fifually follows; and if they 
are not reduced, acute and bilious fevers, with hic- 
cups, iSc, enfue. But thofe are ftill more likely to 

‘‘ efcape, where the frafture is in the lower part of the 
“ bone, than when it is in the upper part, Csfr. The 

cafe will be alfo much worfe, if the fradure of the 
os femoris or os humeri turns inward, becaufe many 
and large veffels run by the inner fide of the bone, 

“ fome of which being wounded kill the patient, but 
‘‘ along the outer fide of the bone there are few veffels 

placed. In fradiures of this kind therefore the dan- 
“ ger ought to be remembered, and timely pre- 

dided.” Thus the worft confequences frequently 
follow after a fradure of the ribs, when the frag¬ 
ments lacerate the pleura, or even fometimes wound 
the lungs themfelves, whence an empyema, and an 
incurable confumption, thence following. And a 
fradure of the calcaneum, into which is inferted the 
very flrong tendon termed Achillis, is often followed 
with mofl acute and continual fevers, accompanied 
with a trembling, hiccup, and delirium, which deftroy 
the patient in a few days 

^ Dc Fraduris Textu, XXIII. Charter, Tom, XII. pag. 201. 
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SECT. CCCXLIII. 

HE chief confequences are therefore a de- 
_ ftruftion of the office of the bone, for fuf- 

taining or fupporting and direfting the mufcles; 
whence a contra6tion of the mufcles, a diftor- 
tion of them from their proper places, with a 
fhortening, diftortion, and deformity of the 
limb itfelf; a laceration, contufion, and cor¬ 
ruption of the external and internal periofteum, 
of the veflels themfelves feated i^the Ipongy 
part of the bone, and alfo of the medulla with its 
including fine membrane; a luxuriancy of the 
veflels of the bone, whence a rough callous tu¬ 
mour, and deformity of the limb; a diftraftion, 
laceration, irritation, compreflion, and convul- 
lion of the membranes, tendons, and nervejs: 
an injury, obflruflion, inflammation, and de- 
flruftion of the adjacent vefTels, pain, ecchy- 
mofis, withering, fuppuration, gangrene, and 
death itfelf, of the part or of the whole body; 
but a contufion almoft conftantly attends a 
frafture. 

This aphorifm enumerates the principal diforders 
which ufually follow after fraftures of the bones. 

A deftru6lion of the office of fupporting.] When 
we either ftand or walk the whole weight of our body 
is fuftained by the bones of the thighs and legs; 
whence it is, that thefe bones, being too flexible in 
rickety children, are incurvated by the incumbent 
weight of the body. When therefore the continunity 
of the bone is removed by a fradlure, this office of 
fuftaining the body is immediately removed, unlefs 
the fradure ffiould happen to be tranfverfe, fo that 
the ends of the bone, as yet retaining their natural 

places. 
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places, are fuftained the dne upon the other ; but if 
in fuch a cafe the perfon walks, or moves the frac¬ 
tured parts, the ends of the bone will foon after be 
removed from their contaft, and be incapable of fuf- 
taining the weight of the body. Parey ^ being ftruck 
by the kick of a horfe, fell down in his endeavouring 
to avoid farther injury, and both bones of his left leg 
being fra61:ured,^ forced themfelves not only through 
the fkin, by the prelTure which they received from 
the incumbent weight of the body, but they alfo per¬ 
forated the boot itfelf, with intolerable pain. 

Of fuftaining and directing the mufcles.] Moil of 
the mufcles in the body arife from, and are inferred 
into the bones, fo that, if we except the fpliincflers, 
and mufcular fibres of the veffels and vifeera, we 
fliall fcarce find any mufcle, but what has one end of 
it faftened to fome bone. The bone^ therefore being 
fradlured, the action and diredlion of the mufcles 
faftened to thofe bones will be deftroyed, or wonder¬ 
fully perverted. When the patella is fractured, to 
which adheres the tendons of the mufcles extending 
the leg, the diredion and action of thofe mufcles is 
then immediately difturbed; becaufe it ferves as a 
fupport to elevate and fuftain their tendons. The 
fame is alfo true of the other bones. 

A contraction of the mufcles, and a fiiortening of 
the limb.] Galen had in his time obferved, that the 
mufcles had in them a natural power of contracting 
themfelves j and that this contraction did not proceed 
from the faculty of the mind, which moves the muf¬ 
cles, he proves by an experiment, viz. That a muf¬ 
cle tranfverfely divided appears to contraCt itfelf to¬ 
wards each end, even after death. Vefalius*" has 
beautifully confirmed the fame thing by experiments 
made on living animals; for when he totally divided 
the belly of a mufcle, he obferved that one part of 

• Livre XV. Chapitre 23. pag. 344. 
** De motu mufcul. Lib. I. cap. 8. Charter. Tom. V. pag. 376, 
' Lib. VII. cap. 19. pag. 568. 
Vox.. IIL L the 
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the mufcle contracled itfelf towards its origin, and 
the other part towards its infertion ; and upon di¬ 
viding the tendon of another mufcle, he perceived 
that the mufcle contrafted towards its origin; or if 
he divided the head of the mufcle, it contra6i:ed to- 
v/ards its infertion. But when he divided the mufcle 
both at its origin and infertion, it then contracted to¬ 
wards its belly, and became globular in that part 
which was moft flefhy. But it is the bones, to 
which the mufcles are attached, which maintain them 
in this diftention •, fo that when a bone is broken, the 
mufcles become fhorter by a fpontaneous contraction, 
and draw up that part of the bone into which they 
are inferred; whence the limb becomes fhorter, in 
proportion as the mufcles, inferred' into the lower 
fragment of the bone, are more ftrong and nume¬ 
rous. Thus if the os humeri is fraCtured above the 
place into which the deltoide mufcle is inferred, it will 
be then contracted very ftrongly upwards; whence 
the arm will become fhorter: for as Celfus ** obferves, 
Ncim nervi mufculiqiie^ intenti per ojfa^ contrahuntur: 
“ The nerves and mufcles, which are kept in a flate 

of tenfion by the bones, are then contracted.” The 
fame is alfo true of a fraCture in the os femoris, 
whence is is unanimoufly allowed by the confent of all 
furgeons, that a fraCture in the upper part of the 
thigh bone, near the hip, is feldom curable, without 
leaving feme defeCl in the motion of the limb ^ but 
when the fame bone is fraCtured in the middle, or 
towards the knee, there are much greater hopes of 
obtaining a happy cure. This feems to fellow, be- 
caufe the higher the fraCture of the femur, the greater 
number of mufcles draw up the lower part of the 
bone j and as thofe mufcles are very ftrong, they 
require a very forcible extenfion, in order to replace 
the fragments, which are then alfo verj difficultly re¬ 
tained in contact. 

* Celfus, Lib. VIII. cap. 10. pag. 532. 
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A difturbance of the mufcles from their proper 
feats.] Moft of the mufcles arife from and are in- 
ferted into the bones, and frequently adhere for a very 
confiderable length to the bones; if therefore a frac¬ 
tured bone fhould happen to be difplaced, it will dif- 
turb the fituation and courfe of the adjacent mufcles, 
which arife from or are inferted into the fractured 
bone; and befides this, the fragments of the bone 
may difturb other mufcles, which neither arife from 
nor are inferted into the bone fraflured; inafmuch as 
the fragments will expel and difplace all the circum¬ 
jacent foft parts, which cannot be performed without 
a difturbance of the mufcles, whence will follow, 

A diftortion and deformity of the limb.] The ex¬ 
ternal furface of the human body is befet with vari¬ 
ous eminences and excavations, which arife princi¬ 
pally from the mufcles varioufly placed, and being 
either contracted or relaxed, which is more efpecially 
obvious in robuft men who are not over fat; but in 
women they are lefs confpicuous, whofe bodies are 
therefore always more fmooth and even. This is very 
well exp refled by the painters and ftatuaries, v/hen they 
reprefent the bodies of Hercules or Laomedon with 
ftrong arms, or the body of Venus fmooth and uni¬ 
form. So foon therefore as the mufcles are difplaced 
by the fraClure of a bone, the figure of the parts is 
altered, and the natural fhape of the limb is deftroy- 
ed. Hence it is that fkilful furgeons compare, for 
example, the arm or leg which was broken, with the 
arm or leg of the found fide; and by a ftriCl atten¬ 
tion they obferve, whether both limbs have the fame 
eminences and excavations, in order to determine 
whether the fraClured bone is properly reduced. For 
the fragments of a bone, for example, of the hume¬ 
rus may be adapted to each other, and cohere toge¬ 
ther, though they are not replaced in the fame pof- 
ture which they had naturally before; but then the 
deformity of the limb, in this cafe, will always de- 
monftrate the error. The greateft deformity of this 

L 2 kind 
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kind, may follow after a fradture in the bones of the 
cubitus •, for then the fupinator and pronatbr mufcles 
of the hand, commonly alter the natural figure of the 
parts in a furprifing manner. 

We come now to the diforders which happen to the 
bones themfelves, after a fradlure. 

Of the external periofteum, the vefiels running be* 
twixt the bony cells, the internal periofteum, the mem¬ 
branes of the medulla, &c.\ All the bones are in- 
vefted with a membrane, which conveys vefiels to 
and from the fubftance of each bone, and which is 
termed the periofteum, generally adhering very ftridl- 
ly to the bones. This membrane covers the external 
furface of the bones on all fides, except in thofe 
places where the ligaments arife from the bones, to 
inveft and fecure the articulations *, for in thefe places 
the periofteum departs from the bone, and continues 
to run on over the ligaments, till it is inferted into 
and conjoined with the next bone; and in this man¬ 
ner does the periofteum pafs from one bone to ano¬ 
ther, without any interruption of its continuity'. 
The whole furface therefore of all the bones is co¬ 
vered with the periofteum, excepting thofe parts which 
are contained in the capfule of each joint, arifing 
from the' ligaments of each articulation. But it very 
rarely if ever happens, that the bones are broke with¬ 
in thefe ligamentary capfules, whence a fradture of the 
bone muft always injure the external periofteum. Add 
to this, that we meet with a very furprifing cellular 
fabrick in many of the bones ; and the fmaller bones 
which have no large cavity filled with marrow, fuch 
as the bones of the fingers, metacarpus, and carpus, 

have their whole fubftance compofed of bony 
cells. But in the larger bones, which'have a confi- 
derable cavity in their middle filled with the medulla; 
thefe have their bony lamellae very compact and 
clofely united in the middle, but towards the ends 
of the bone they recede from each other, and form 

' Clopton Havers Ofteologia nova, pag. 17. 
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wonderful cells, in which the blood veflels and vefi- 
cles of the medulla are depofited. If therefore one 
of thefe larger bones is fradlured at its extremities, 
this cellular fabridc will be deftroyed, the veflels will 
be ruptured, and their juices extravafated •, which 
by corrupting may produce a train of the word con- 
fequences. Hence it is eafily apparent, that a fradture 
of the bone may alfo deilroy the internal periofteum 
with the fine medullary membrane, and the fubftance 
of the medulla itfelf; fince thele are fo tender, that 
they break to pieces with a rough handling with the 
fingers, even in an old ox. But where feverc mala¬ 
dies may follow from a corruption of the medullary 
oil, we fiiall hereafter declare more at large in the hif- 
tory of difeafes in the bones. But certain it is, that 
all thofe parts will be lacerated, if the ends of the frac¬ 
tured bone recede from each other, or ride over the 
one upon the other; for then all the parts contained 
within the cavity of the bone mud be unavoidably 
lacerated. It is indeed true, that the word confe- 
quences, which are to be thence feared, do not always 
happen after a fracture •, but it is evident, that they 
may fometimes follow, and therefore it is mod advife- 
able for the furgeon to acquaint the patient, or rather 
his friends, that fuch accidents may happen j by which 
means he will prevent them from being afcribed to 
any want of Ikill or care in himfelf. 

A luxuriancy of the vefiels of the bone, whence 
an inequality of the callus, with a tumour and defor¬ 
mity of the limb.] In the Pr^notiones Coacse of Hip¬ 
pocrates'" we meet with the following fentence, ^od- 
cunque os in corpore refeBum fuerit^ aut cartilago^ non 
augetur-^ “ Whatever bone or cartilage in the body 
‘‘ is divided, it will not grow or be nouridied and 
in the aphorifms he fubjoins alfo, nec coalefcit^ “ that 
“ it will not unite or coalefce*.’’ After him Galen 
has alfo pronounced, that a bone can never unite 

^ N°505. Charter. Tom. VIII. pag. 882. 
’ Se<5t. VI. Aphor. 19. Charter. Tom. IX. pag. 258. 
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with bone, nor cartilage with cartilage; for in a frac¬ 
tured bone there is an union of the parts by the in¬ 
tervention of a growing callus like glue, but not by 
a concretion of the divided parts themfeives K But 
in his firft commentary which he has writ upon Hip¬ 
pocrates concerning fra61:ures, he has explained this 
matter more at large *, where he fays, ojfa oh 

ficcitatem naturalem non 'pojfint carnis inftar coalefcere^ 
quafi vinculum ^uoddam illorum callus jit^ circumcrefcens 
fradlura laUis. Originem vero ei {callo) dat fuperjlu- 
nm ipjius ojfis fradii nutrimentum. Et quando decum- 
hens non iititur idonea vidius ratione^ vel etiam plethori- 
cus illud fuperfluum copiofum eft^ effufumque totas 
facias velut effufo fanguine madefacit; “ As the bones 

by their natural drynefs cannot grow together like 
flefh, therefore a callus growing round the margin 

‘‘ of the fradlure forms a fort of vinculum or con- 
‘‘ nexion. But the origin of this callus is from the 

fuperhuous nourifhment of the bone itfelf; and 
when the patient does not ufe a proper regimen, or 
is of a plethoric habit, that fuperfluous nourifh^ 
ment is very copioufly difcharged, fo as to wet or 
moiften all the drefiings or bandages in the manner 

“ of extravafated blood.*’ From hence he feems to 
think, that the callus does not arife from the proper 
fubflance of the bone itfelf, but that the bone is con¬ 
joined by the intervention of a kind of glue, inter- 
pofed betwixt the fragments; for a little afterwards he 
Subjoins, ^ale enim unitis lignis gluten eft^ tale offihus 
fradtis callus \ “For the callus is to fraftured bones 
“ the fame as glue to pieces of wood united.” But 
fince it cannot be denied, that the callus in time ac¬ 
quires the fame hardnefs v/ith the bone itfelf, and as 
Galen did not believe a callus to be capable of put- 
ing on the nature of bone, it feems furpriling when 
he exprefles himfelf in the following words: Eluidquid 
igitur ex eo^ dum effunditur^ circa fradiur^ labia con- 

% 
^ Galen deMeth. Med. Lib.V. cap. 7. Charter.Tom.X. pag.i 13. 
* Charter. Tom. XII. pag. 179. 
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crefcit^ illud^ tempore mutatum ah ojfe contiguo^ illi Jl- 
millimum fit^ callus nominatur; “ Whatever then 

concretes about the margin of the fracture, while 
‘‘ it tranfudes from thence, the fame being changed 

by time, becomes very much like the bone itfelf, 
and is denominated a callus.” Whence it appears, 

that he would have the name of callus continued, 
even after it has acquired the hardnefs of a bone. 
After Galen, mofb people feem to have been of the 

' fame opinion. But we have already feen in the com¬ 
mentaries on § 158. numb. 9. that the loft fubftance 
is regenerated in wounds, and the divided parts unit¬ 
ed, not by the intervention of glue, but by a true 
regeneration of the loft fiefti, formed by nature from 
good blood brought to the parts; as Galen himfelf 
has truly affirmed in the place there cited. It alfo 
evidently appears in the hiftory of wounds in the 
head, that the part of the fkull, which is removed 
by the wounding inftrument, or cut out by the tre¬ 
pan, grows up again. The fame therefore feems to 
take place in fradures of the bones, namely, that 
they conjoin not by the interpofition of any glue, but 
by a fubftance truly of their own; and in thofe cafes, 
where part of the bone is removed, there is not a 
thick humour interpofed betwixt the fragments, 
which gradually hardens, but the organical fabrick of 
the bone itfelf is reproduced, and repairs the loft fub¬ 
ftance. This truth is very well confirmed by chirur- 
gical obfervations. A man being loaded had the ti¬ 
bia and fibula fradured by a cart-wheel paffing over 
his leg, which lacerated ail the adjacent parts in fuch 
a manner, that nothing lefs than an amputation of 
the limb could be thought of. But the fragments of 
the bones being replaced, and proper means ufed, the 
fibula was perfedly united after two months time 
but a confiderable fragment of the tibia was feparated 
to the length of four fingers breadth, in which the 
groove of the medullary cavity was confpicuous; fo 
that a large hiatus or fpace was left betwixt the two 

L 4 ends 
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ends of the fradlured tibia. But yet this Vv^hole fpace 
was in ten months time filled with a fubftance fo 
compa6t and firm, that the man could afterwards 
commodioufly ufe his leg But does it feem credible, 
that a glue, arifing from the fuperfluous nourifhment 
of the bone, and tranfuding from its own fradlured 
extremities, could thus elongate the bone exadtly 
without any deviation, fo as to fill up fo large a 
fpace ? Or rather ought not this to be afcribed to that 
wonderful property received by the human body from 
its adorable Creator, by which ir is able to reflore the 
lofs of fubftance, and increafe the dimenfions of all 
its parts already formed by changing its aliments into 
its own nature through the action of the veflels and 
vifcera ? Certain it is, that the vital rudiments con¬ 
cealed in the facculus of colliquamentum in a fecun¬ 
dated egg, does in the fpace of one and twenty days 
build up the whole created fabrick of its little body, 
and forms fuch folid bones from the foft albumen, as 
not only enables the chick to ftand, but alfo to run 
about foon after it is hatched. The fame mechanifm 
therefore feems to take place in the bones, with re- 
fpecft to the reproduction of their loft fubftance, and 
their concretion after a fracfture, as we obferve to hap¬ 
pen in wounds of the foft parts ^ namely, that there 
is an organical reproduction of the loft fubftance, and 
a true concretion without any agglutination by the in- 
terpofition of a fliapelefs glue. 

Now as in wounds of the foft parts the repullula- 
ting veffels, which are fo minute and foft, may be 
too much diftendeci for want of the confining flcin, 
fo as to degenerate, into a fungous flefti; the fame is 
alfo true with rcfpeCt to the callus of a bone, which 
may be luxuriant in the fame manner, if the juices 
are difcharged-too copioufiy, or if the veffels are too 
forcibly diftended beyond what is necefifary for repro¬ 
ducing the fubftance of the bone, and this is more 

"" Tralte complet dc Chirur^ie, par M, de la Motte, &c. Tom, 
IV. pag. 284, Sec. 
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efpecially to be feared in younger fubjefls, whofe fo- 
lids are always more weak and infirm, and their fluids 
more redundant, and generally move with a quicker 
circulation. From hence it is, that fureeons have fo 
often obferved a luxuriancy of the callus in young 
patients, efpecially after uflng a plentiful diet; but 
then this accident muft be neceffarily attended with an 
inequality and alteration in the figure of the part. 
But the deformity of a limb happens flill more fre¬ 
quently, when the two ends of the frablnred bone are 
prefled againfl each other before the callus has acqui¬ 
red fuflicient firmnefs; for then the callus is preffed 
out on all fides like foft wax, and forms a protube¬ 
rant ring round the frablured part of the bone. This 
accident alfo more efpecially happens when the pa¬ 
tient walks too foon upon the frablured bones either 
of the legs or thighs; for the weight of the body 
prefling on the bones forces out the callus, if it has not 
yet acquired its bony hardnefs. 

A diflrablion and laceration of the membranes, 
tendons, and nerves.] Which more efpecially follow, 
when the ends of the bones ride over each other, and 
flill more if the ends of the fragments are fliarp 
pointed; for then they prick and lacerate all the cir¬ 
cumjacent parts. It has been obferved under the pre- 
fent aphorifm, that when Parey had the misfortune 
of his leg broken while flanding on it, the fragments 
of the bone not only pierced through the fkin and 
mufcles, but even through the boot alfo with intole¬ 
rable pain. But what cangerous confequences are to 
be feared, from the membranes, tendons, and nerves 
being injured or irritated, has been already faid in 
the commentaries on § 162 to 166, and 181 to 185. 
Such lamentable conlequences fometimes follow in 
thefe cafes, that Hippocrates advifes the phyfician to 
avoid them, when he can do it without prejudice ; 
fince there are here but/few hopes and the greateft 
danger: “ Si enim non reponantur ojfa^ medicus videtnr 

^ Hippocrat. de fraduris. Text. L. Charter. Tom. XII. pag. 259. 
arte 
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arte dejlitui^ Ji reponantur^ homini magis ad interitum^ 
quam ad falutem eft \ “For if the bones are not re- 
“ placed, the phyfician will feem incapable of his 
“ art; and if they are replaced, the patient will be 
“ advanced nearer to death than recovery.” 

An alteration and deftrudlion of the adjacent vef- 
fels.] The word: accidents, that ufually follow frac¬ 
tures, feldom proceed from the injury of the bone it- 
fclf, but rather from the injury offered to the adja¬ 
cent foft parts, which are compreffed or wounded by 
the bony fragments. Great numbers of veffels then 
are injured, which are either feated in the fubflance of 
the bone or in the adjacent parts, liable to be com- 
preffed or injured by the difplaced fragments; whence 
Hippocrates obferves, (as we faid under the preceding 
aphorifm,) that it is of great moment to know, whe¬ 
ther the bones of the arms and thighs are difplaced 
inwards or outwards, becaufe many and large veffels 
run along the inner fides of thofe bones. Among 
the caufes of obflrudtion (§ 112.) we enumerated eve¬ 
ry thing capable of rendering the flexible* canals nar¬ 
rower by an external corhpreffure or extenfion; it is 
therefore evident, that obftrudlions muft frequently 
follow fradtures of the bones. And though the 
courfe of the humours through the narrow veffels be 
not totally intercepted, yet many of the functions of 
the body may be thence furprifingly diflurbed various 
ways; fince the due performance of thofe functions 
refult in a great meafure from the juft proportion of 
amplitude, which the trunks and branches of the vef¬ 
fels have with refpe6t to each other. If now to an 
obllru(5tion of the veffels we add an increafed circula¬ 
tion of the humours arifing from a fever, an inflam¬ 
mation will be formed, v/hich may produce all its 
confequences, as fuppuration, gangrene, fphacelus, ^c. 
The fevere pains alfo in fradlures arife, not fo much 
from the injury of the bone, • as from the great diflen- 
tion of the membranes, tendons, or nerves; as may 
in a great meafure appear from the entire ceffation or 

great 
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great diminution at lead: of the pains, after the bones 
have been reduced into their natural fituations. When 
veflels are divided under the entire Ikin, or but flight- 
ly wounded, the blood efcapes, and being collected in 
the panniculus adipofus, forms an ecchymohs, as we 
obferved in the hiftory of contulions. But when the 
trunk of a large artery or nerve, defcending to the 
fubjacents, is fo comprelTed or injured that it can no 
longer tranfmit any thing, the fubjacent parts are then 
deprived of all vital influx, and are either corrupted 
with a gangrene, or are flowly dried up or withered; 
as appears from the remarkable cafe we related of the 
man, who had the trunk of the axillary artery totally 
divided, whence his arm remained all his life-time af¬ 
terwards dried up like a mummy. See the comment 
on § 161. 

But death fometimes follows fra(fl:ures of the bones, 
from the excruciating pains, fevere fever, delirium, 
convulfions, &c. or if a gangrene invades the injured 
part, which turning to a fphacelus, afcends to the fu- 
perior parts, and after reftleflTnefs, delirium, fyncope, 
hiccups, the patient at lafl: expires in a pleafant 
fleep. 

Almofl: confliantly a contufion.] For the external 
violence cannot diflblve the continuity of the bone, 
unlefs it alfo acts upon the foft parts incumbent on 
the bone; and thefe foft parts being preflfed betwixt 
the hard bone and the injuring caufe, mufl; necelTarily 
be contufed. There will be therefore always fome 
contufion in every fra(5lure, unlefs the bones become fo 
friable by the venereal difeafe, the rickets, fcurvy, or 
the like, that they may be fradured by a very flight 
force. But this is a fymptom that ought always to be 
well confidered in fradlures, for there are many bad 
confequences which arife from the contuflon, even af¬ 
ter the bone has been happily replaced : whence 
Hippocrates ° (enumerating many of the' accidents 
which follow ufually from fracflures and luxations) 

° Textu LXII. Charter. Tom. XII. pag. 268. 
lay 
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lays it down for a general axiom, that more is to be 
feared from the contufion than from the fradure it- 
felf. For he fays, Leviora autem^ ut fummatim dican- 
tur omnia^ funt vitia^ quibus oJJ'a franguntur^ quam qui- 
has qffa qtiidem non franguntur^ ven^e autem ^ nervi 
natahiles conteruntur in iifdem locis, H^ec enim hominem 
magis ad interitum precipitant^ quam illa^ ft continua 
fehris accefferit: “ For the fymptoms are in fliort all 
“ of them (lighter when the bone is broke by the 
‘‘ force, then when it remains whole, for the confi- 
‘‘ derable velTels and nerves are crufhed in thofe 

places, where the injury is received : and this con- 
“ tufion accompanied with a continual fever, hurries 
‘‘ the patient to his end fooner than a fraflure.” 
Therefore thofe remedies are often neceflary to be 
ufed in fradlures which are proper in the cure of 
contufions. For though the juft replacing of the 
fragments, and the retention of them in their proper 
places, feems to fatisfy the firft or general intention, 
and may appear of themfelves fufficient in the judg¬ 
ment of many furgeons, yet it is very apparent from 
what we have before faid, that a different method of 
treatment wilLbe required according to the various ac¬ 
cidents which accompany the fratfture. 

SECT. CCCXLIV. 

F''R0M a confideration of all which (342, 
343.) we are informed of the exiftence and 

nature of a compound frafture: to which if we 
add, the examination of the fragments by the 
touch; their crackling or grating againft each 
other, fenfible to the ear; the deformity and 
immobility of the limb, evident to the eye; with 
a knowledge of the caufe, its degree of violence, 
and the manner of its adling, or whether it was 
affifted by the winter's cold, a decrepid old age. 
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or a morbid temperature; from confiderlng all 
thefe at the fame time, the diagnofis of the 
frafture will be ftill more evident. 

This aphorifm defcribes thofe figns, by which a 
prefent fradlure may be difcovered. For there are 
ibmetimes accidents of this nature, in difcovering 
which the moft fkilful furgeon may find much diffi¬ 
culty. Moft places are furniffied with a fet of peo¬ 
ple who call themfelves bone-fetters •, who though 
they are for the moft part very ignorant, endeavour 
to perfuade the common people, that they underftand 
the art of reftoring fra&ured or difiocated limbs,, 
even better than the furgeons themfelves. Thefe 
generally lay the fault of almoft all diforders of the 
limbs either to fradures or luxations, and have im¬ 
mediate recourfe to the application of the whole ap¬ 
paratus ufual in thofe accidents ; by which means they 
often defraud the patient, and hinder him from his 
bufmefs without any real neceffity. By thefe impofi- 
tions they conceal their ignorance, and make thole 
who are unlkilled in thefe matters believe they have per¬ 
formed wonders. But it is the bufmefs of a prudent 
and honeft perfon, to ufe his utmoft endeavours to 
know whether there is any real fracture or not. The 
diagnofis of a fradure is indeed eafy, when the frag¬ 
ments of the bone are removed from their places, and 
run up by the fides of each other, or even force them¬ 
felves through the fkin; but when the fragments re¬ 
main contiguous, or are fo little difplaced, that they 
fuftain each other, and the fradlured bone itfelf is 
covered on all fides with ftrong mufcles, as in the 
thigh; the fraefture in that cafe is much more diffi¬ 
cult to difeover. The fame difficulty is alfo frequent¬ 
ly obferved in difcovering a fracture in the cubitus 
or leg, when only one of the two bone^, feated in 
thofe limbs, happens to be broken; as alfo when the 
furgeon is called later than he ought to have been, 
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and finds the parts already violently inflamed and 
fwelled. A very flcilfiil furgeon “ ingenuoufly con- 
felTes, that he was a long time doubtful in a cafe of 
this nature, before he difcovered that there was any 
real fra(5lure. A certain man, in jumping over a ditch, 
broke his leg, and the accident happening at a di- 
flance from any perfon, the patient was obliged to 
creep a long time on his hands and knees, before he 
could cry out and make any body hear him: at 
length fome countrymen came running to him, and 
carried him home; where the limb was found fo 
greatly fwelled by the excefs of pain, that the fur¬ 
geon was obliged to repeat his examination feveral 
times, before he could difcover that there was a frac¬ 
ture, which happened to be a tranfverfe one of both 
bones, at about the diftance of an inch from the 
ancles. The circumjacent parts here, being very 
much inflamed, fwelled, and tenfe, retained the bones 
in their proper fituations, whence the difflculty of dif- 
covering this fra6lure chiefly refulted. 

That fpecies of fracture is therefore the mofl dif¬ 
ficult of any to difcover, in which the bones as yet 
retain their places, fo as to fufbain each other: in 
which cafe, being ignorant of their pofition, the fur^- 
geon very often difplaces the fragments from their con¬ 
tacts, by agitating the limb; from whence follows a 
greater injury, and compreffion of the circumjacent 
parrs, which renders the cure more difficult; fince in 
the firfl: cafe there is little or no extenfion of the bones 
required, to reduce the fragments into their natural 
places. If therefore any caufe fliould injure fome part 
of the body, from whofe forcible and violent aftion 
one might reafonably expedt a fradlure, the part ought 
then to be carefully examined before the clothes are 
taken off, lefl: by moving the limb the fradlured 
parts fliould be difplaced from their contadl with 
each other, and render the fradlure more malignant. 

* M. de la Motte Traite complet de Chirurgie, Tom. IV. 
pag. 248. 

In 
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In filch a cafe then let the limb be taken hold of on 
each fide the part injured, at a fmall diftance from 
thence, and by a prudent agitation endeavour to dif- 
cern whether there is any grating or rubbing of the 
bones, or lliaking of the fragments, perceptible to 
the ear or touch: and if any thing of this nature is 
perceived, the clothes are then to be rather cut off 
than pulled off, to avoid difplacing the fragments 
from their mutual contacts. There will be vet much 
more room to fufpedl a fradlure, even from flight 
caufes, when the bones themfelves have become very 
brittle through a decrepid old age \ fince at that time 
of life the medullary oil begins to be exhaufted, and 
the bones becoming dryer are rendered more brittle. 
The fame is alfo true, if the accident fhould happen 
in feverely cold weather, at which feafon the bones 
are found by certain experience to be more fragile than 
at any other time : and we alfo fee, that not only the 
bones but almoft all other bodies become more rigid 
and brittle in a fevere froft. 

Befides this, the bones may be alfo changed by 
difeafes, fo as to become brittle even to the flighteft 
caufe. Thus when the veneral difeafe has- invaded 
the bones, it has been frequently obferved that the 
bones have broke merely by the weight of the patient’s 
body in getting out of bed. And the like friability of 
the bones is alfo fometimes obferved in the worft fpe- 
cies of the feurvy, rickets, There is a furprifing 
obfervation of this nature related by Hildanus % and 
which was communicated to him by the celebrated 
phyfician Philibeitus Sarazenus. A man of fixty 
years of age was troubled with a phlegmatic gout, at 
the joints of his right fhoulder and elbow, which tor-» 
mxnted him for near the fpace of two months, with 
an obtufe pain: as he was well in other refped;s, he 
ufed no remedies, but that of retaining the parts af- 
feded at reft. While this man was endeavouring 
gently to draw on a glove on the hand of the affe6ted 

Centur. 2, Obferv. 66. pag. 139, 140. 
arm, 
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arm, the os humeri broke tranfverfely about four or 
five fingers breadth below the fhoulder. Upon re¬ 
moving the dreffings three days after the bone had 
been fet, the phylician and furgeon, who began to 
be pleafed with the feeming fuccefs, upon a narrow 
infpedtion found another frafture of the fame bone, 
near the elbow, and this they alfo immediately dref- 
fed with a fuitable apparatus. But in another epiflle 
writ from the fame phyfician to Hildanus, about fix 
months after the accident, there is an account that 
they had in vain waited two whole months in expec¬ 
tation of a callus to be formed for uniting the bone; 
and that the man dying afterwards of an inveterate 
xilcer in his kidneys, they found the os humeri wholly 
corrupted with a caries. Another cafe of the like na¬ 
ture is alfo related by the fame author "; wz. of an 
honed woman near fixty years old, who had her os 
humeri fradtured in bed, without any external vio¬ 
lence, while file was endeavouring to raife her body, 
and put on a clean fliift. This fracture was afterwards 
cured by proper afliftance; but when the was about 
to get up after fo long a confinement to her bed, the 
maid affifting to put on her dockings, unfortunately 
broke her right leg tranfverfely. The furgeon being 
called, made a cure likewife of this fradture in the 
ufual manner, without much difficulty. In this man¬ 
ner die furvived, differing various fradlures, for the 
fpace of two years, at the end of which time de ex¬ 
pired with excruciating pains. There feems to have 
been nothing of the venereal difeafe in this cafe, be- 
caufe the hudand never found himfelf difordered; 
and they had ten children in perfedl health-, nor was 
there ever any occafion in the lead to fufpedt the mo¬ 
ther’s honedy. Hence it is evident, that a friability 
of the bones may fometimes arife from latent caufes, 
wdence they are often fradtured by a very flight force. 

Centur. z. Obferv. 68. pag. 141. 

SECT. 
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SECT* CCCXLV. 

But it is more difficult to difcover an oblong 
frafture, till after feme delay; yet the 

pain, tumour, thicknefs, and inequality of the 
part, with the difeharge of a foul matter, and 
the known violence or the caufe, will afford 
fome light towards the difeovery* 

A fra<ftiire is faid to be oblong, when a bone h 
fplit according to its length by fome external vio¬ 
lence, like a flit in a piece of wood. Such a frac¬ 
ture is very difficultly difeovered, unlefs it fliould 
happen in a part where it lies almofl: naked to the 
touch, as in the anterior part of the leg, where the 
os tibiae lies fufficiently expofed throughout its whole 
length, to be examined by the fingers *, but in other 
parts of the body, a perfon cannot eafily diftinguifli a 
longitudinal fradture. In reality, the word: confe- 
quences may follow fuch a fraffiire 5 which confer 
quences then denote too late that fuch a frafttire is 
prefent. For in a bone thus fplit, the veflels" run-, 
ning through its fubilance are broke, and their 
juices extravafated, whence they putrefy and induce 
a caries of the bone ^ or they may alfo inflame and 
fuppurate the parts incumbent on the bone, The 
principal figns of fuch a fraffure, if a caufe fufficiently 
violent is known to have preceded, are, the attend¬ 
ance of a deep and lading pain, with a tumour or 
elevation of ^the parts incumbent on the bone, and 
extending itfelf according to the length of the bone^. 
If . after this the integuments break and difeharge 
foul matter, there will be dill greater reafon to fufpedt 
that the fubjacent bone is injured. But even all thefe 
figns are doubtful enough, fince they frequently fol¬ 
low a violent contufion, though unaccompanied with 
any fuch fradlure t it is true, the difeharge of a foul 

VoL. Ill* M matter 
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manner denotes too late that the bone is corrupted; 
whence the timely diagnofis of this kind of fradlure 
is very difficult. But even the difcovery of fuch a 
frafture to be prefent, would not conduce much to 
the benefit of the patient ^ for what can art perform, 
in fuch a cafe, when all the parts retain their fituations, 
and only the bone is injured ? Some body will 
perhaps anfwer, that phlebotomy, with difcutients, 
antiphlogiftic fomentations, a thin diet, are to 
be ufed, to prevent an inflammation, fuppuration, 
and all their confequences. But the contufion, 
which always accompanies this fort of fradlure, will 
require thofe means, even though the bone be not 
injured. In the hiftory of wounds in the head, we 
direfled how a fiflure of the Ikull ought to be treat¬ 
ed ^ but then can other bones fplit longitudinally in 
that manner be fafely denudated, fo as to be either 
fcraped away by the rafp, or bored through with many 
fmall foramina? If the thigh bone is known to be 
thus fractured, who will dare to cut through the flrong 
mufcles which ihvefl: it, in order to make a way for 
his, hand to the affedled bone ? This method of cure 

’ can be therefore performed in but a few parts of the 
/body, where the bones are only covered with the 
" common integuments-, but then in thofe places it is 

alfo much more eafy to difcover this injury. In the 
other parts of the body therefore the knowledge of 
fuch“ a kind of frad;ur« muft be very difficult to ob¬ 
tain, and of no great ufe if known; fmce no other 
means can be ufed, befides the general remedies pro¬ 
per for all contufions. 

S E C T. CCCXLVL 

TH at the cure will be either eafy or dif¬ 
ficult, quick or flow, compleat or de- 

/ feftive, may be predifted from the figure, 
fimplicity, or complication and age of tl^ 

fracture f 
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fracture; as alfo from the number, figure, and 
magnitude of the fragments; the particular 
place of the bone fraftured, the adjacent parts 
injured, with the feafon of the year, and the 
age and habit of the patient. 

This aphorlfm treats concerning the prognofis of 
fraftures, which indicates the bad confequences to be 
feared, or the good events to be hoped for. There¬ 
fore all the effeds of fratSlures, enumerated in § 343^ 
are to be here confidered, and after a ftri6l examina¬ 
tion, we may then conclude (from the known nature 
of the fradture, with an anatomical knowledge of the 
parts) whether the cure will be eafy or difficult: but 
the cure is faid to be eafy, when it can be performed 
without any great endeavours of art, and without 
much trouble to the patient-, and it is faid to be 
difficult, when the contrary obtains. In the next 
place, it ought to be determined whether a long or 
a ffiort fpace of time will be necelTary to reftore the 
bone to its due firmnefs and continuity. And laftly, 
it mud be enquired whether the cure may be expedted 
to fucceed fo well, that the broken limb will recover 
the ftrength, form, and adtion which it had before; 
or whether any fenfible defedl will remain after the 
cure, fo as either to disfigure the injured limb, or 
elfe impede or deftroy its adlion. But in doing this 
great prudence is necelfary ; for generally the re¬ 
maining defects are imputed to the fault of the fur- 
geon, to his great prejudice, if he does not foretel 
them. For though an honed furgeon ought not, 
like a pretending quack, to magnify a fmall injury, 
that he may be thought to have done great matters; 
yet prudence requires of him to mention the bad con¬ 
fequences to be feared, Jed he fhould be thought ig¬ 
norant or incapable in his art. If a furgeon who is 
too fearful, makes a bad prefage in a flight cafe, fre,- 
quently another is called to undertake the cure > and 

M2 if 
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if he fucceeds, it injures the charafler of the former-. 
Nor will it be lefs prejudicial to promife a happy 
cure, and the event proves bad. But to form a fafe 
prognofis, attention mufl be given to the following 
particulars. 

Figure of the fracflure.] That kind of fradlure is 
of all the beft, which is termed tranfverfe or rapha- 
noide: efpecially if the fragments as yet fuftain 
each other, and are not quite difplaced* But the 
cure of an oblique fradlure is much more difficult; 
becaufe in that the fragments do not mutually fuftain 
each other, and they are very eafily difplaced or re¬ 
moved from their contadts by the contradbion of the 
inufcles faftened to the bones, nor is it eafy to feenre 
the parts fo by bandage, that the fragments fhali 
continue in their proper places after they have been 
reduced. Celfus *, treating on fradbures, has very well 
exprefled this; for he fays : Earum maxime tolerahilis 
ejl fmplex^ eaque tranfverfa: pejor^ uhi ohliqua^ atque 
nbi fragmenta: pejfima^ uhi eadem acuta funt: Of 
“ thefe fradbures, the moft tolerable is the fimple and 

tranfverfe; but it is worfe vrhen the fradbure is ob- 
“ lique, and when there are fragments; and the worft 

of all, when thofe fragments are fharp pointed.’* 
Simplicity or complication.] It is very apparent^ 

that the cure muft be much more difficult when the 
bone is fradbured in fevcral places *, and the more fo, 
if the fradbured places are fo diftant from each other, 
that they cannot be invefted by one and the fame ap¬ 
paratus, but each fradbure muft have its particular 
dreffings. A remarkable cafe of this nature is given 
iis by Le Motte of a nran who broke his leg both 
towards the ancles and the knee: after both frac¬ 
tures had been drelTed with a convenient apparatus, 
the uppermoft continued well enough, but the lower 
fradbure had fuch fevere pains, as made it neceflary to 
treat it afterwards with the foliated bandage, in the 

• Lib. Vni. cap. 10. pag. 530. 
^ Traite complet de Chirurgie, Tom. IV. pag. 254, &c. 

maftner 
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manner of a compound fradure. But if the fradure is 
complicated, as well as compound, that is, if it be ac¬ 
companied with a wound, contufion, inflammation, 
you will forefee the cure to be flill more difficult. 

Age of the fradture.] When the parts of the frac¬ 
tured bone continue in their natural fituations, there is 
no great danger to be feared from the long continu¬ 
ance of the fra6ture j becaufe art can do nothing more 
in that cafe, than prevent the fragments being dif» 
placed, by the application of a fuitable apparatus. 
But where the fragments no longer fuftain each other, 
but ride over or flip up by the fides of each other, 
then the diftraddon and laceration of the parts is the 
greater, in proportion as a longer time has elapfed 
fince the fradlure; whence enormous pains, inflamma¬ 
tion, tumour, fsfr. ufually follow; and in that cafe it 
is impoffible to reduce the fradture before thofe fympr 
toms are removed, or in fome degree mitigated. For 
if a part thus violently inflamed and fwelled was to 
be roughly handled, it would foon be invaded with 
a gangrene'; or from the great feverity of the pain, 
convulflons might follow. But when the bone is ex-, 
pofed naked in a compound fradlure, or if a fragment 
of the bone ftarts through the fkin, in that cafe the 
cure may be reafonably expedled to fucceed more 
flowly and difficultly, as the parts have been longer 
expofed to the air; becaufe here it is often neceffary 
to wait for an exfoliation of the difeafed part of the 
bone; as is evident from what has been faid on this 
fubjed, in the hiftory of wounds of the head, § 249, 
250. 

The number, figure, and magnitude of the frag¬ 
ments.] The more numerous the fragments, the 
more difficult will it be to retain them in their proper 
fituations, after they have been reduced; which will 
be alfo the more difficult, as the fragments are lefs : 
as for example, if the os humeri is fra(51:ured in twQ 
places, fo that a piece of its middle is feparated, to 
the ler^gth of three fingers breadth; fuch a fradure, 

M 3 though 
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though ever fo well reduced, would be very difH(^:ultly 
retained in its proper htuation, fince the contradtion 
of the mufcles, and the preflTure of the fplints and 
bandages, would be very apt to difplace the frag* 
ments. Such a fradture would therefore require a 
machine capable of retaining the limb in its due ex- 
tenfion; and as fuch fraflurcs require the moft formi¬ 
dable afliftances of art, they cannot be termed eafy to 
cure. In fuch like fradlures, Hippocrates recom¬ 
mends the ufe of two cylinders, or round plates of 
Turkey leather, like what is ufed by thofe who are 
a long time confined in heavy fetters; and in a frac¬ 
ture of the leg, he diredts to apply one of them above 
the ancles, and the other below the knee. Thefe 
plates are to be furnifhed with loops on each fide, of 
lingle or double leather; in fuch a manner that the 
loops of the upper plate may correfpond to thofe of 
the lower: he then introduced fplints of horn of a 
due length into thofe loops, which held the leathern 
plates extended to their due diftances. Thus did 
Hippocrates maintain the limb at its due length, and 
preferve the fragments from being difplaced at the 
fame time; and in the fame place he defcribes at 
large, what more is necelfary to be obferved in the 
application of the plates. But when the fragments 
are fharp pointed, the cafe is very difficult to cure ^ 
becaufe the fragments greatly injure the adjacent parts, 
and are difficultly retained as well as reduced, as we 
faid before in the comment on § 342. It alfo appears 
from chirurgical obfervations, that the divifion of a 
bone made by a fharp or cutting inftrument, cannot 
be cured in fo fhort a fpace of time, as a fradture by 
a blow with an obtufe inftrument; which feems irt-^ 
deed wonderful. But the reafon may perhaps be 
this, that a common fradture has always fome emi- 
nencies or afperities, which retain the bones more 
firmly together, after they have been rightly reduced, 
fo that they can the better unite, and the fragrnents 

• Pe Fradufis Textu, 29. Charter. Tom, XII. pag. ^46. 

are 
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are not fo liable to be moved or rubbed againft each 
other in coughing, fneezing, or the like motipns ; 
which attrition muft deftroy the repullulating callus, 
or at leaft retard the union of the fradlured bone. But 
when a bone has been divided by a cutting inftru* 
ment, the furface of the fragments is fmoother, and 
they are more liable to be moved or rubbed againft 
each other. There are three or four remarkable cafes, 
in confirmation of this, to be found in the obfervati- 
ons of the deferving Le Motte who affirms, that 
an incifed fracfture, even a fimple one, takes double 
the time in the cure, which a common or even a bad 
complicated fradlure requires, except thofe which have 
a confiderable lofs of fubftance, or a violent contufion 
of the bone into fmall fplinters. 

The part of the bone injured.] It was faid in the 
commentary on § 342, that fradlures have various 
confequences, according to the different part of the 
bone that is injured. Celfus enumerating fome of 
the effedls common to fractures of the arms, thighs, 
legs, and fingers, fays, Siquidem ea minime perkulofe 
media franguntur: at^ quo proprior fra5iura capiti vel 
fuperioriy vel inferiori eft^ eo pejor eft. Nam et majo^ 
res dolores adferk difticilius curatur; ‘‘ That they 
‘‘ are indeed broke with the leaft danger in the mid^ 
“ die; but the nearer the fracture is to the upper or 
“ lower head of the bone, it is fo much the worfe j 
“ for it then occafions greater pains, and is more dif- 

ficultly cured.” For the larger bones are the hard^ 
eft in their middle'; but in their extremities, which 
are articulated to the next adjacent bones, they are 
cellular and friable. The difficulty is alfo ftill aug^ 
mented by the adjacent ligaments of the articulations 
which conned: the bones. There is alfo much diffe-^ 
rence betwixt a fradure in the upper or in the lower 
end of the bone, as we demonftrated from the tefti- 
mony of Hippocrates in the commentary on § 342. 

“ Traite couplet de Ghirurgie, Toni. IV. pag. 303-^318, 
• lab. VIII. cap. 10. pag. 530. 

M 4 ' Thus 
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Thus Hildanus ^ has obferved, that if the os femoris 
is fraftured near its articulation with the hip, the frac¬ 
ture can hardly ever be cured without a halting of 

, the limb remaining; but that when the fame bone is 
fractured in the middle or towards the knee, it may 
be often cured by an expert furgeon without any de- 
fed: remaining. And in the fame place he confirms 
his affertion by the teftimony of many confiderable 
authors. 

The adjacent parts Injured.] Concerning thefe, fee 
what has been faid in the comrnentaries on § 342. 

Time or feafon of the yean] Hippocrates ® has 
pronounced warmth to be very friendly to fradured 
bones, efpecially if they are naked; but cold, he fays, 
is an enemy to the bones ^: and therefore the cure of 
a fradure will {c<eteris paribus) fucceed lefs profpe- 
roufly in winter than in fummer. But in the fummer 
heats there is greater danger of a putrefadion; and 
therefore a cure may be expeded to fucceed the moft 
happily in fpring and autumn. 

Age of the patient.] The nearer a perfon is to the 
birth, the more fpeedily does a fradured bone unite; 
^nd in extreme old age a fradui^e either not at all 
unites, or at beft but very (lowly: but in younger 
fubjeds there is more danger of a luxuriancy of the 
callus; which makes a middle age feem to be the beft. 
The eminent furgeon Le Mottej ingenuoufly cdnfef-^ 
fes, that he had twice met with the misfortune of 
breaking an arm in extrading the foetus by its legs in 
difficult births; but then they were eafily cured by 
a (light apparatus in twelve days time, whereas in 
adults, who are in health, a fradure requires at lead 
thrice that time to be confolidated. 

Habit or temperature.] All thofe diforders, which 
cither confume or corrupt the fat of the body, occa^ 

^ Centur. V. Obferv. Chhutg. Obferv. 86. pag. 475^. 476. 
^ Aphor. 22. Se£t. V. Charter. Tom^ IX, pag. 207/ 
* Ibidi Aphor. i8, pag. 2P4. 

* 'Trait? complet de Chirttrgie, Tom* IV* pag. 171. 
Son 
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fion ffadbured bones either not to unite at all, or at 
leaft but very flowly; and therefore fractures are hardr 
ly curabje in the worft ftages of the venereal and 
fcorbutic difeafes, and in the rickets, confumptions, 
etc. as appears from the inftances which we mention¬ 
ed in the commentary on § 344. But there is per¬ 
haps fuch a latent difpofition in the habits of fome 
people, which prevents the bones from eafily uniting, 
even though no remarkable cacochymy or other vifi- 
ble diforder attends. The celebrated Ruyfch ^ alferts, 
he has met with fuch a cafe, where the bones would 
not unite, even though all the proper rules of art were 
obferved towards obtaining a cure. And in his obfer- 
vations anatomical and chirurgical' he relates, that in 
the body of a man, who was hanged in full health, 
he found two of the anterior bones of the carpus not 
yet conjoined, even though they were fradured three 
years before. I have myfelf feen a woman, who hav¬ 
ing broke her arm, it was afterwards reduced accord¬ 
ing to > art, but it never united, even though Ihe was 
in the flower of her age; whence her arm remained 
flexible in the part where it had been broken during 
her whole life-time afterwards, which was yet no 
great inconvenience to her. It is an obfervation made 
by Hildanus “, that the cohfolidation of fradured. 
bones fucceeds. very difficultly in women with child; 
and he relates the cafe of a fradure in the middle of the 
tibia in a woman, who had pafled the feventh month 
of her pregnancy, but the fragments were not united^ 
though three and twenty weeks were elapfed fince the 
fradure; but at length in the thirtieth week the cure 
was compleated. But in this woman the fradure was 
attended with a confiderable wound, and fome frag¬ 
ments of the bone came away *, whence it may be per¬ 
haps judged, that thefe accidents rendered the cure fo 
flow and difficult^ But he has in another place ^ gi- 

* Adverf. Anatom. Decade 2. n° 2. pag. 6. 
^ Obfervat. IV. pag. 8. “ Centur, V, Obf«ry. 87. pag. 484. 
** C<?ntur. yi, Qbferv. 68. pag, 582, 

ven 
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ven a very remarkable hiftory, which confirms the 
difficulty of curing fra6lures in women with child. A 
woman of quality, of a corpulent and plethoric habit, 
endeavouring to mount a horfe, broke her left tibia 
betwixt the knee and the ancle: the fradture was 

' happily reduced ..the fame d^ by Hildanus, who neg- 
lefted nothing that might forward a fucccfsful cure; 
and as no pain, nor any other bad fymptom appeared, 
he hoped that the cm€ might have been compleated 
within the fpace of two months. When the fortieth 
day came, the callus was found foft and flippery; but 
as the patient had hitherto fuckled an infant, Ihe was 
ordered to wean it *, in a little time after file appeared 
to be with child, and was happily delivered of an 
healthy and ftrong girl feven months after the frac¬ 
ture was received. The fractured bones could not be 
united, during the whole time of pregnancy, by all 
the means that were tried; even though the lady’s 
impatience and continual complaints of the flownefs 
of the cure excited Hildanus to ufe the utmoft dili¬ 
gence and induftry. Yet within thirty days after her 
delivery the callus became firm, and the limb recover¬ 
ed its former ufe and foundnefs. Hence he concludes, 
that nature being fully employed in forming and per- 
fedfing the foetus, in a manner neglected to form a 
callus. Obfervations of the like nature, in confirma¬ 
tion of this, may be feen in the mifcellanea curiofa 
But we are in the fame place furniffied with the hifto- 
ry of a woman, who having broke her left knee-pan 
in the fifth month of her pregnancy, was neverthelefs 
fo well cured in the fpace of fix weeks, that (he could 
walk about the houfe with fome difficulty. Hence, 
therefore, though it does not feem to be an univerfal 
conclufion that fractures of the bones in women with 
child will not unite before the birth; yet it feems 
advifeable in thefe cafes to mention the difficulty be¬ 
forehand, left the flownefs of the cure fliould be af- 

® Decur. I. A. j. Obfervt ^5. pgg. 91. 

I . terwards 
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tcrwards imputed to fome fault in the furgeon or 
phyfician. 

SECT. CCfcXLVII. I HE cure of a frafture requires, i. A re- 
ftitution of the parts into their natural 

ions by extenfion and reduflion. 2. A re¬ 
tention of them in that pofition by bandages 
and machines or inftruments. 3. A confoli- 
dation of the united and retained fragments by 
the growing up of a callus* 

We have here the general method of cure com¬ 
mon to all fradures. But every cure is the producing 
of fuch a change in the parts of the living body, as 
will remove the corporeal effect, termed the difeafe, 
(fee the comment on § 4.) and likewife relfore that, 
whofe abfence produced the difeafe. Now in a frac¬ 
ture there is always a removal of the continuity of 
the bone, and generally a change in the natural fitua- 
tion of its parts ^ whence it evidently follows, that 
the cure will require firft a reftitution of the divided 
parts to their natural fituations, and then a confolida- 
tion or union of them; both which may be obtained 
by the means deferibed in the three numbers of this 
aphorifm. 

I. When the fituation of the parts has been alter¬ 
ed, an extenfion is always required before the frag¬ 
ments of the bones can be fafely reduced. For the 
furfaces of the fragments are generally rough and un¬ 
equal ; whence, if the reduction was to be attempted 
without an extenfion, the fragments would grate 
againft each other, and break off fome fplinters or af- 
perities, which interpofing betwixt the fragments, 
would either retard their confolidation, or being thruft 
out into the adjacent foft partSj they would irritate 
and injure the membranes, tendons, etc, as Fabricius 

Aqua- 
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Aqua pendente has very well obferved Add to this, 
that the mufcles contra6b themfelves (as we mentioned 
in the comment on § 343*) fo foon as the cohefion 
of the bone is removed, which dire6ls and fullains 
them •, whence an extenfion of them appears to be ne- 
cehary before the fragments can be replaced. 

2. After the bones have been reduced to their na¬ 
tural fituations, that alone would fuffice, if the p^'t 
could be retained without motion by the influence of 
the will; but as there are frequently very confidera- 
ble commotions produced in the body, either with¬ 
out the patient’s knowledge ; as in deep; or without 
his inclination, as in fneezing, coughing, laughing, 
etc. by which means the replaced bones might eafily 
be difturbed from their fituations; for this reafon 
therefore, bandages, comprefTes, fplints, and other 
machines are required, according to the nature of the 
part injured, to retain the limb firm and immoveable. 
It is frequent with many patients, for the firft two or 
three nights after the fra^ure is reduced, to pull up 
the affected limb fuddenly in their deep, in a manner 
as if it was convulfed *, whence they ufually awake in 
a fright: now if in fuch a cafe the limb was not pro¬ 
perly fecured, the reduced fragments would be remo¬ 
ved, and require to be replaced again. This is what 
Parey ^ laments to have happened to himfelf, that while 
he was deeping in the night-time, his broken leg fa 
forcibly darted up of a hidden, that the fragments were 
difplaced 5 whence a new extenfion and reduction.was 
neceilary; and which were performed with much 
greater pain than at the fird time. 

3. It was demondrated in the commentaries on 
§343. that the' fragments united and grew to each 
other, not by the interpofition of a glue, which by 
its cohefion fadened the ends of the bone together,^ 
but by a true union of their fubdance, in the fame 
nianner as in wounds of the foft parts, there is a union 

p Oper. Chirug. Lib. IV. de cap, 3. pag, 3^8. 
*» bivre XV. Chapit, 25. pag. 346* 

of 
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of the divided parts and a reproduflion of the loll 
fubftance. From whence it is very apparent, that art 
can do nothing in this refpedl, but that the nature and 
fabrick of the human body only performs the whole, 
while healthy juices are diftributed in a due quantity, 
and with a proper force through their refpedive vef- 
fels to the parts injured. All therefore, which has 
been faid concerning the regimen and diet proper for 
the cure of wounds in general, is here applicable. 
And hence it is, that fradtured bones are obferved to 
unite fo foon in infants •, and fo very (lowly or riot at 
all in thofe of a decrepid old age ; becaufe the younger 
the patient, or the nearer to its birth, the fafter it is 
obferved to grow or increafe. Hence Hippocrates 
jnftly pronounces, Aliintur (lu^dam ad incrementum^ et 
ad ejfentiam; qu^dam ad ej[fentia77z folam^ ut fenes: 
qu^dam pr^terea et ad rohus: ‘‘ Some are nourifhed 
“ fo as to increafe their body, as well as preferve it; 

and others only fo as to preferve it, as in old peo- 
“ pie: fome again are fo nourifhed as to acquire 

ftrength alfo.” Froiri hence it is fufficiently m- 
dent, that vifcid aliments conduce nothing to the for¬ 
mation of a callus, fuch as the decoflions of the fe- 
veral forts of corn, and the jellies of animal fub- 
flances, which are recommended by Fabricius ah Aqua-- 
pendente “; but that thefe will be rather prejudicial, as 
they are fo difficult to digeft, efpecially in quiefceftt 
bodies, where they occafion a fpontancous glutinofity, 
hrft in the prima and then in the blood, as we 
demonftrated in the commentary on § 69. Hilda- 
nus ® tells us he obferved a man of forty years old of 
a good habit to fall into a cachexy by fuch a vifcid' 
diet, which was prefcribed to him by an empiric; 
whence he was afterwards troubled with a jaundice, 
accompanied with other bad fymptoms, and at length 
he perifhed of a dropfy. Nor can we expedl the ufe 

® De Alimento Text. 45, Charter. Tom. VI. pag. 293. 
“ Opera Chirurg. Lib. IV. de fra£luris, cap. 6. pag. 335, 
• Centur. i. Obferv. Chirurg. Obferv. 92. p^. 71. 

of 
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of the fo much praifed lapis ofteocolla to conduce 
any thing more to the formation of a callus, becaufe 
its hollownefs and fimilitude (having a cavity like that 
in which the medulla is depofited in the middle oi 
the bones) has made fome people imagine it a IpecifiG 
medicine for the bones; which it alfo refembles in its 
fpongy texture and friability. It is indeed evident, 
that this earthy and unaAive medicine may be fafely 
adminiftered; but that it has any fuch efficacy towards 
the produAion of a callus, hath not yet appeared. 
Hildanus ^ indeed extols the virtues of it, and afcribes 
to it his happy fuccefs in the cure of a fraAure oi 
both bones of the leg in a man of forty years old oi 
a bad habit; and he alfo afcribes the too great luxuri- 
ancy of a callus to the imprudent ufe of this ftone 
in a healthy lad of fourteen years old of a fanguine 
habit. But we very well know, that even very bad 
fraAures are happily cured in adults without the ufe ol 
this ftone; and we alfo know that the callus abounds 
in younger patients. But though Hildanus afcribes 
his happy fuccefs as above folely to the ufe of this 
ftone, yet we find that he had recourfe to other mor€ 
efficacious helps, when he found nature languiffiing 
in the body of an old patient Namely a decrepid 
old man of feventy received a compleat fraAure oi 
the bones about the carpus by a blow with a ftick 3 
and many years before he had been troubled with 2 
palfy of the fame fide, which was not yet entirely 
removed. After replacing the fragments, Hildanu^ 
being obliged to undertake a long journey, left tht 
reft of the treatment to his fervants j but returning 
again after a month, upon examining the part frac¬ 
tured, he found by the grating of the bones that they 
were not yet united by a callus. After ordering 2 
very rich and nouriffiing, but not a vifcid, diet, h^ 
gave the lapis ofteocolla night and morning with cin¬ 
namon j he afterwards daily anointed the arm with s 

' Obferv. Chirurg. Centur. i. Obferv. 90 & 91. 
* Ibidem, Cemur. 3. Obferv. oo^pag, 275. 
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ftimulating aromatic unguent, and then applied an 
emplaifter of the fame kind, with which fome lapis 
ofteocolla was intermixed; and by thefe means in a 
few days time there was no grating of the bones to 
be heard, but the cure was compleated in the fpace 
of four weeks. Hildanus would willingly afcribe the 
fuccefs of the cure to the lapis ofteocolla: but in rea¬ 
lity the rich diet excited the languiftiing powers, the 
ftimulating ointment and aromatic plaifter procured 
the juices to flow more effe6lually and powerfully 
into the affected parts, and by thefe means confpiring 
the cui^ was compleated. How much may be done 
towards reftoring a defective nutrition in any part of 
the body, by fuch a flight or gentle irritation, has 
been already obferved in the commentary on § 35. 
numb. 3. But when by weaknefs, or from the ill 
condition of the fradlure, thofe powers are abfenr, 
which unite the divided parts, and regenerate the loft 
fubftance of the human body, in vain is the lapis 
ofteocolla adminiftered, as is evident even from the 
teftimony of Hildanus ^ himfelf. For he candidly 
confefles, that he adminiftered this ftone, and applied 
it externally without fuccefs in a woman with child; 
and that after her delivery the cure happily fucceeded. 
From hence I believe it is fufliciently apparent, that 
fuch remedies may be ufed without harm; but that 
the regeneration of the loft fubftance, and the reunion 
of the divided parts, as well in the bones as in the 
foft parts, is to be expedled from the nature of the 
human body only, which is of itfelf fufficient. 

SECT. CCCXLVIII. 

IF the fragments retain their proper fitua- 
tions, the firft indication then ceafes. 

If they have receded but a little to either fide, 
only a fmall extenfion is then required. 

‘ Obferv. Chirnr. Centar. 5. Obfervat. 87. pag. 484. 
But 
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But if the fragments are fo diiplaced that they 
run up by the fides of each other, a large ex- 
tenfion is then required in order to remove the 
intercepted parts, make a fuitable reduftion, 
and reftore the whole to its due lengthi 

Retain their fituations, etcf] It fometimes happens, 
efpecially in the winter-time, when all bodies are 
more rigid and brittle, that a bone is fo fractured by 
a fall or other accident, that the fragments remain in 
their natural fituations •, and fuch a fradlure is known 
chiefly from the preceding caufe being fufHciently vio¬ 
lent, the pain deep, and a grating or crackling of the 
bones fenfible to the ear or hand, when each part of 
the limb is agitated by the two hands. If then no 
alteration can be obferved in the figure of the part, 
upon comparing it with the like part that is found, 
(though the fituation of the parts may be changed 
by turning them round, while the fragments remain 
contiguous) it is very evident that no extenfion nor 
redudion is then required, only the fragments are to 
be retained in that fituation in order to a cure. 

If they recede but a little, etc,'] A bone is often 
broke fo, that the fragments fupport each other, and 
yet form a protuberance on each fide j or though the 
fragments remain in conta6b with each other on ali 
fides, yet the bones may be fo twilled, or drawn Tide¬ 
ways, as to change the fituation and direction of the 
parts inferted into the bones, which will appear from 
-the deformity or injured figure of the limb. No vio-^ 
lent extenfion is required in thefe cafes, only fuch will 
be fufiicient, as is capable of fetting the bones at li¬ 
berty from touching each other, that they may be re¬ 
duced to their proper places without any grating of the 
fragments or ends of the bones. 

By the fides of each other, etc,] For then the 
limb is contradled in its length in proportion as the 
fragments ride more or lefs over each others and 

therefore 
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therefore fuch an extenfion is here required before the 
redudlion can be made, as will draw the parts a little 
beyond their natural length, that the fragments may 
be replaced without rubbing againft each , other, and 
without intercepting any of the adjacent parts* 
Whence Ceifus * obferves, after defcribing the figns 
by which fuch a frafture may be known ^ Ergo^ Ji 
hoc deprenfum efi^ protims id memhrum oportet extended- 
re, Nam nefvi mufculique,^ intenti per contrahun^ 
tur: neque in fuum locum veniunt^ nifi illos per vim ali- 
quis intendit; “ Therefore when this fort of fradurc 
“ is dilcovered, the limb muft be immediately extend^ 
“ ed: for the nerves and mufcles, which are kept 
“ extended by the bones, are then contradled; nor 

will they recover their fituation, unlefs they are ex- 
tended by fome force.” And afterwards he adds, 

Ubi vero paulo longius,^ quam naturaliter ejfe folet^ mem- 
brum vis fecit,, tunc demum off a manihus in fuam fedem 
compellenda funt,, &c, But when the extending force 

has made the limb a little longer than it naturally 
ufed to be, then it is that the bones muft be pref- 
fed into their proper places by the hands, i^c. 

Nor is it eafy to make too great an extenfion, efpe- 
cially in fradlures of the larger bones; and therefore 
Hippocrates in treating of a fradlure of the thigh 
bone, orders a ftrong extenfion to be made; and adds, 
that the limb will not be injured, though the exten¬ 
fion be made larger than necelTary. And in another 
place he obferves", that moft make their extenfion 
lefs than they ought; but that he had feen too vio¬ 
lent an extenfion made on a child. For in the younger 
age all the parts are fofter, and a violent extenfion 
may there force the parts a good deal beyond their na¬ 
tural length, which is not much to be feared in adults, 
efpecially in fradlures of the larger bones; for the 
ftrong mufcles and tendons in them fufiicientiy guard 

• A, Corn. Celfi Medicin. Lib. VIII. cap. 10. pag, 532. 
** De fraduris, Textu 68. Charter. Tom. XII. pag. 222. 

Textu 19. ibid. pag. 167. 
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againft too great a diftraclion of the parts. Add to 
this, that a ikilful furgeon may difcover when the 
extenfion is made fufficiently, or whether it is requi¬ 
red to be ftronger, by feeling the fra6lured parts with 
his hands. In fradlures \of this kind therefore all fur- 
geons order a forcible extenfion; and Parey ftrongly 
invited the furgeon not to fpare him when his broken 
leg was to be fet ^ defiring of him at that time to 
forget that he was curing a friend. But how violent 
an extenfion is fometimes required in difficult cafes^ 
may appear from the following hiftory. A young 
man broke the tibia and fibula of his right leg near 
the ankle in fuch a manner, that the bones forced 
their extremities for near two inches through the in¬ 
teguments : and in this condition the unfortunate pa¬ 
tient lay for feven hours before the furgeons could at¬ 
tend, whence the limb was by that time very much 
fhortened, and a confiderable tumour formed in the 
circumjacent parts. This fradlure was alfo attended 
with a confiderable wound, and the celebrated fur¬ 
geon chiefly concerned owns, that the extenfion was 
made fo forcibly in order to replace the fragments, 
that his affifting furgeon often cautioned him not to 
let the foot be pulled off®. But in what manner the 
extenfion of a broken limb may be conveniently 
made, and with what precautions, is taught in the 
following aphorifm. 

SECT. CCCXLIX. 

TH E extenfion is performed, i. by taking 
firm hold of the bone near the frafture, 

eith er with the hands or v^dth flings 5 2. by firm¬ 
ly fecuring the patient j 3. by placing the part 
in its naturd pofture; 4. by a flow diflraftion 

** Livre XV. Chapit. 23. pag. 344. 
® De la Motte Traite complet de Chirurgie, Tom. IV. pag. 293♦ 

&c. 
of 
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of the fraftured parts from each other, in a right 
[ine, with fuch a force as is fufficient to overcome 
the contraftile power of themufcles; 5. or laftly, 
by the power and application of mechanical in- 
[Iruments, if the ftrength of the hands fail. 

I. If nothing forbids, the injured limb is to be 
taken hold of by the hands near the place of the frac¬ 
ture ^ but fometimes a wound, violent contufion, or a 
diilortion of the mufcles, furprifingly altering the fi¬ 
gure of the part, forbid the application of any force 
to the circumjacent parts of the fradlure. But fince 
the furgeon, who reduces the fragments, cannojt ac 
the fame time make the extenfion of the. limb himff If,^ 
except in the lefTer bones, as of the fingers, it 
IS therefore necelTary to have affiftants^ . who may 
make the extenfion at the fame time that he replaces 
the fragments into their proper fituations., ,• Therefore 
the moft flcilful flirgeons, efpecially in the more dan^ 
serous cafes, call in the aflilfance of other furgeons, 
tvho, underftanding the method of extenfion, knoy/; 
bow to perform it as equally as pofiible, which con, 
luces a great deal towards a happy reilitution oTthe 
Tagments. But as- the part is often required to bq 
kept a confiderable time extended, before the fradured 
Dones can be duly replaced, therefore thofe who make 
the extenfion ought to be placed fo, that they may con¬ 
tinue in the fame pofture for a confiderable time with-; 
t>ut uneafinefs, or elfe the operation nnight be intei'r* 
‘upted. The befit method of extenfion is by the 
lands, becaufe that way the diredion is fooner chang¬ 
ed and more eafily perceived, when it deviates from a 
right line-, but if the thicknefs of the limb is fuch,as 
irevents the hands taking firm hold of it on each fide, 
is in a fradure of the thigh-bone; then it is advife- 
ible to extend the part by flings fafitened on each 
Ide. Hence Celfus " obferves, Intendunt aiitem digi- 

* Lib, VIII, cap, lo. pag, 532. 
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turn vel aliud quodque memhrum^ fi adhiic tenerum eft^ 
ttiam unus homo fotefi^ cum alteram 'partem dextra^ al¬ 
teram fmifira prehendit. Valentins memhrum duobus 
eget^ qui in diverfa contendant. Si Jirmiores nervi funt 
ut in viris rohuftis^ maximeque in eorum femorihus et 
cruribus evenit^ habenis quoque vel lineis fafciis utrinque 
capita articulcrum deliganda^ et per plures et in diverfa 
ducenda funt; “ But to extend a finger, or any other 

limb that is {lender, one man may be fufiicient, 
‘‘ if he takes hold of one fide with his right hand, 

and of the other with his left. A ftronger limb 
requires two people, who may pull in oppofite di- 

‘‘ regions. If the tendons or ligaments are very 
“ ftrong, as in robufl men, and efpecially if the frac- 
“ ture happens in their thighs or legs, then flings or 

linen bandages are to be tied round the two heads 
‘‘ of the bone at its articulations, and to be pulled 

by feveral people in oppofite direftions.” 
'' 2. The redu6lion of a fractured bone ought never 
t6 be attempted, unlefs the patient is retained immo¬ 
veable either by ligatures or proper afliftants. We 
ousht not in this cafe to truft to the ftren^th and cou- 
rage of the patient, fince the pain is frequently fo fe- 
vere while the fraftured limb is extended, that it may 
oblige even the {Irongeft man to refill and diilurb the 
operation againll his will. 

3. That is faid to be the natural pofture of the 
part, which it acquires when a man is at reft, or ra¬ 
ther in a fleep j for then all voluntaiy motions ceafe, 
and the parts of their own accord fall into their na¬ 
tural and moft eafy pofture. The joints are never 
then extended, nor yet inflecfted but in a fmall degree. 
Now while the parts are in this natural pofture, all 
the mufcles are then the leaft extended j but if the 
part is altered from that pofture, even againft the in¬ 
clination of the will, then thofe mufcles will fwell, 
which were deftined to change the pofture of the 
limb in the fame manner by the \^ill. Thus, for 
example, the ftrong deltoide mufcle elevates the arm; 
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but if the arm be lifted up by any other perfon, the 
fame mufcle will appear manifeftly to fwell, though 
not to fo great a degree, as if the arm was raifed by 
the influence of the will. But when a broken limb 
is extended in order to replace the bones, the mufcles 
mufl: be elongated, which may be done with a much lets 
force when they are flaccid, than when they are fwelled 
or turgid. Befldes, if the limb is extended while it 
does not retain, the natural pofture, it will require to 
be refliored to its natural pofture after the bones have 
been replaced, becaufe it cannot continue long in any 
other pofltion without pain; but in doing this the 
fitnation of the parts will be altered, and the fragments 
will often be forced again out of their places. This 
is intended by Hippocrateswhen he fays. Ex ^uief- 
cente vero acremijfa re5iitudines fpediand^e funt 
vetut in manu \ You are to obferve that the limbs 

remain not ftraight but a little infledted, like the 
hand when it is not in adtion.” And Galen in his 

commentary to this text fays, ^ibus in figuris^ quum 
otiamur^ partes habere confuevimus^ in curationibus 
eligenda funt *, That we are to chufe that pofture 
‘‘ of the parts in the cure, in which we ufually place 
“ the limbs when we are at reft.” And a little after de- 
fcribing the natural pofture of the hands for example, ^ 
he adds, Itaque^fi homines otiari conjideraveris^ plerum- 
que manus inter fummam extenjionem extremam flexi- 
onem non plane medias reperies^ fed qua ad extenjionem 
propendeant: “ If therefore we conflder the pofture of 
“ the parts in men at reft, you will not find that the 
“ hands or arms retain a juft medium betwixt flexion 
“ and extenfion, but that they incline a little from 
“ extenfion.” But Hippocrates himfelf fays in the 
beginning of his book on fradures having firft ob- 
ferved, that the extenfion both in fradtures and luxa¬ 
tions ought to be made as nearly as poflible in a right 
line:) plerumque nihil peccare illos^ qui nihil pravio 

** De Medici officina, Textu 21. Charter.Tom. XII. pag. 87, 88. 
Charter. Tom, XII. pag. 153, &c. 
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conftlio faciunt^ ipfe enim deligandus manum porvigit^ 
it a coa5fus a juft a natura^ fobs autem illos peccare^ qui 
fihi plus fapere videntur ; “ Thofe generally run into 

error, who do nothing with previous advice, for 
fuch a perfon extends the hand to be bound up, 
being fo dire61:ed by unerring nature*, but thofe 
only offend, who think themfelves wifer than na- 
ture.” He afterwards in a very ample manner, 

4ifapproves of their opinion, who bind up the hand 
and fore-arm in a prone pofture; and he blames 
them ftill more, who prefer a deligation of thofe 
parts in a fupine pofture, which is much more incon¬ 
venient than the former. He then well obferves, 
that while fome bind up thofe parts extended, they 
often excite pains and other accidents worfe than the 
injury itfelf; and when they order the patient to bend 
the joints afterwards, neither the bones, tendons, nor 
mufcles are any longer retained in their proper fitua- • 
tions, but the refiftance of the bandage being over¬ 
come, they are removed out of their places. And 
in another place treating of a fradlure in the arm, 
he fays. Si autem quis hrachium extendens in ilia pofitu- 
ra deliget^ hrachii mufculus tenfus alligahitur, poftea au- 
tem^ ubi fic deligatus cuhitum flexerit^ mufculus hrachii 
aliam poftturam hahehit\ “ But if any one"^ extends 

the arm, and binds it .up in the fame pofture, the 
“ mufcles of the arm will be bound together in a 
‘‘ ftate of tenfion; but when the patient, who ha^ 

been thus treated, endeavours afterwards to bend 
‘‘ his elbow, the mufcles of the arm will acquire a 

pofture different from their natural one.” It is 
therefore evident, how important this rule is in the 
cure of fradlures. Thus, for example, the natural 
pofture of the os humeri is parallel to the trunk of 
the body, when none of its mufcles are in a<5tion; 
and therefore in a fracfture of that bone, the limb 
ought to be retained in that pofture during the exten- 
fion. If the bones of the cubitus ftiould be fracftured, 

*■ Charter. Tom. XII. pag. 88. 
the 
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the limb fhould be a little infledted at the elbow, and 
the hand retained in a pofition betwixt prone and fu- 
pination. The like is alfo true of the other limbs. 

4. -Haftinefs is always prejudicial here; fince it is 
required to reftore the difplaced fragments of the bone 
to their proper fituations, without offering further in¬ 
jury to the adjacent foft parts within their conta6ls. 
But Linlefs the extenfion be made in r right line, the 
fragment will offer a greater injury to the adjacent 
parts. But this extenfion ought to be made flowly or 
gradually, becaufe the contracted mufcles, which are 
dften contorted or difplaced at the fame time, cannot 
be violently elongated all on a fudden without dan¬ 
ger of throwing them into convulfions. Therefore 
the extenfion of the fraClured limb ought to be very 
gradually and equably increafed ; by which means the 
contraCled parts may be the moft fafely elongated. 
Hence Hippocrates « direCls, in fetting a fradlure of 
the humerus, to fufpend almofl the whole weight of 
the patient, by placing a board or fome other fupport 
under the arm-pit -, or at lead: to fix it fo that it will 
not give way, and then the cubitus being bent fo as 
to form a right angle with the os humeri, is to have ’ 
a foft flrap faftened round it, to which a heavy weight 
mufl be appended, in order to make a moderate ex¬ 
tenfion of the limb : he afterwards adds, that a ftrong 
man may^fupply the place of the weight, by pulling 
the affeCled parts downwards. But it is very evident that 
a man, in pulling or extending the limb, ought as 
much as poffible to imitate the equable force of the 
weight, which, being appended, elongates the parts. 
But the bounds of the extenfion is limited to the 
elongation of the limb a little beyond its natural length, 
as we obferved before from Celfus, under the pre¬ 
ceding aphorifm *, for then the fragments may be re¬ 
placed without any grating againfl each other, and 
without intercepting any of the foft parts adjacent, 
f^or is it eafy to offend by making the extenfion too 

® De Fradur. Textu 3. Charter. Tom. XII. pag. 189. 

N 4 great 
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great, efpecially in fraftures of the larger bones, as 
in the femur, for example, which Hippocrates has 
well obferved. But a greater or lefs extenfion will he 
required, according as the mufcles inferred into the 
frad:ured bones are ftronger, by the contraction of 
which the limb is fhortened. Whence Celfus ^ fays 
of thefe fractures in the thigh bones; Neque tamen 
ignorari cportet^ ft femur fra^um eft^ fieri hrevius^ quia 
Tiunquam in antiquum ftatum revertitur: fummifque di- 
gitis foftea cruris ejus infifii: ex quo mult a dehilitas eft ; 
fcedior tamen^ uhi fortuity negligentia queque acceftit. 

Nor ought the furgeon to be ignorant, that if the 
thigh is fractured, it will be fhorter, becaufe it can 
never be reftored to its firit ftate; and the leg of 
that thigh will afterwards tread upon the ends of 

‘‘ the toes, which muft be attended with much weak^ 
nefs; but with more deformity, when negligence 
alfo heightens the misfortune.” Yet it is poflible 

that a too violent extenfion may injure the action of 
the limb by overftraining the mufcles, which may 
caufe a weaknefs in them, as we proved in the com¬ 
ment on § 25. numb. 3. But when a fkilful furgeon 
places his fingers upon the fraClured parts, while the 
extenfion is making, he can eafily perceive when it is 
carried to a fufficient degree, or whether it is required 
to be yet flironger. 

5. Theftrength of the hands is often infufficientto 
make an extenfion of the femur, when fraClured in 
adult and ftrong men; whence machines have in all 
ages been ufed for this purpofe. Hippocrates * him- 
feif deferibes feveral machines for reducing the bones 
of the legs and thighs, when the hands are not fufR- 
cient; and yet he obferves, that it is a piece of vain 
oflentation to ufe machines when the bufinefs can be 
done without. Several fuch machines are figured in 
the works of Parey, Fabricius ab Aquapendente, and 
in the Memoirs of the Royal Academy of Sciences, in 

^Corn. Celfi Medic, lib. VIII. cap. lo. pag. 537. 
^DeFradtur. Charter, Torn. XII. pag. 299, 213. 

almoft 
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almoft all which machines the parts held firm are 
elongated at difcretion by turning round fcrews. In 
ufing thefe it is necelTary to make the extenfion not 
by darts but equably, and in fuch a direidion that they 
may ad in a right line. 

SECT. CCCL. 

ALLwhich (348,349.) being often imprac¬ 
ticable without pain and violence, when 

the parts are already inflamed, ought therefore 
frequently to be omitted until the inflammation 
is abated: otherwife the patient may die con- 
vulfed, or invaded with a gangrene. 

If the bones have been a long time fradured, a 
large tumour is ufually formed, which is often at¬ 
tended with acute pain and violent inflammation*, 
but every extenfion of a broken limb, whether by 
the hands or machines, requires a pretty llrong force, 
and a rough handling of the affeded parts. It would 
be therefore a piece of cruelty thus to harrafs the 
parts alrfefdy much inflamed and in pain; fince the 
feverity of the pain will endanger violent convulfions, 
or we may have reafon to exped a gangrene from the 
rough handling of the inflamed parts. Hence Celfus» 
prudently advifes, after having faid that the frac¬ 
tured limb ought to be extended: Rurfus^ ft prmis 
diebus id omijfum eji^ inflammatio oritur^ fub qua et 
difficile et periculofe vis nervis adhibetur^ nam diftenti- 
mem nervorum vel cancer fequitur-, vel certe^ cum mi- 
tiffime agitur^ pus, Itaque^ fi ante offia repofita non 
funty poft earn reponenda funt, “ Again, if the ex- 

tenfion has been negleded for the firfl; two or three 
“ days, an inflammation arifes, by reafon of which it 

will be both difficult and dangerous to apply any 
diftending force to the tendons and ligaments; for 

“ bib. Vin. cap. 10. pag. 532. 
con- 
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‘‘ conviilfions or a gangrene follow, or at leaft a fup- 
“ puration, when the whole is done as gently as pof- 

fible : if therefore the bones are not replaced before 
‘‘ the inflammation is formed, they ought to be re- 
‘‘ placed after the inflammation is gone off.” And 
Hippocrates fpeaking on the reduction of fradlured 
bones which perforate the Ikin, likewife cautions that 
the parts ought not to be molefted when there is an 
inflammation*, and therefore, fays he, the extenfion 
or. redudlion may be attempted on the fame or on the 
next day: but by no means on the third, fourth, or 
fifth day; for then there is more danger of convul- 
fions from replacing the bones than from leaving them 
untouched. He likewife adds, that there are but fmall 
hopes of fuccefs, if conviilfions follow the reduction 
of the bones *, and fays it would then be better to 
difplace the bones again, if it can be done without 
much difficulty. And then he direds to wait till fe- 
ven or more days are expired, after which the reduc¬ 
tion may be attempted, if the fever and inflammation 
are gone off. In another place of the fame book % 
in treating of thofe fraflures, in which the bone of 
the femur, or humerus is fliattered, he obferves that 
then the nerves, blood-veffels, and mufclef ^ lacerat¬ 
ed ; and that if the fragments are replaced, convul- 
fions ufually follow; whereas thofe more frequently 
efcape, in which no redudlion of thofe bones has been 
attempted. 

When therefore the violent laceration of the adja¬ 
cent parts, or the too great length of time which has 
paffed before proper affiftance could be had, has oc- 
cafioned the parts to be invaded with great tumour, 
pain, and violent inflammation; we are then certain 
that a rough handling will be in danger of caufing 
Gonvulfions. or a gangrene. It is therefore necelTary 
to remove thofe fymptoms before a reduction of the 
bones can be fafely attempted *, or at leaft it is requir-' 

^ De Fra£luris. Charter. Tom. XII. pag. 252, 253. 
^ Ibid. pag. 257. 

ed 
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ed to abate them as much as pofTible. Here then, 
plentiful bleeding, the application of emollient cata- 
plafms and fomentations to the injured parts, with in¬ 
ternal antiphlogiftic remedies, and a plentiful ufe of 
diacodium, are the moft common and effecflual reme¬ 
dies to diminiih the pain and inflammation, and to 
caufe the tumour of the parts to fubfide. Thefe 
means are to be repeated according to particular cir- 
cumflances, till their effedls anfwer the intention of the 
phyfician; and then, but not before, a reilitution of 
the fragments may be attempted. But if notwith- 
ftanding the ufe of thefe means the fymptoms remain 
equally violent, or are increafed, prudence then re¬ 
quires to proceed no further, and if a mortification is 
feared, the amputation of the limb then only remains; 
otherwife the fradured bones are to be let alone, and 
the whole bufinefs committed to nature. Hence it is 
that Hippocrates (as we obferved in the comment to 
§ 343.) advifes phyficians not to meddle with thefe 
cafes, when they can avoid them without reflections : 
for if the fraClured bones are not replaced, the phy¬ 
fician will appear defedlive in his art; and if they are 
replaced, the patient is nearer his death than reco¬ 
very. 

Although fraClured bones ought to be replaced as 
foon as they polTibly can, yet a redudlion of them 
is not to be defpaired of even feveral days after the 
accident. Hippocrates treating of a fradlure in the 
bones of the cubitus, having firfl: deferibed the me¬ 
thod of binding up the fradlured limb, fays ; that by 
the feventh day the fradlured part becomes fo flen- 
der, the whole tumour difappearing, that the frac¬ 
tured bones may be then very eafily reduced to their 
proper places, if they have receded from thence, or 
were not rightly adapted in the beginning. Hence it 
appears, that fradtured bones may be replaced and con¬ 
joined together, after fo long an interval of time. 

De Fradluris Text, XLI. Charter. Tom. XII. pag. 178. 
SECT. 
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SECT. CCCLI. 

IF the fragments are loofe, they are to be tak¬ 
en out, when that can be eafily performed. If 

any protuberant fplinters or fharp points of the 
bone plainly hinder the extenfion, if they are 
within fight, they muft be cut off; or if they lie 
concealed, they muft be firft expofed by incifion. 
If the frafture is compound, and much compli¬ 
cated, * and efpecially if attended with a violent 
contufion, fplintering of the bones, or a deftruc- 
tion of the larger veflels, it requires an immedi¬ 
ate amputation of the limb, if nothing forbids. 

The fragments and fplinters of the bones create 
much trouble and difficulty in the cure of fraftures, 
efpecially when their lharp points injure the adjacent 
foft parts. This too frequently happens, when the tibia, 
and fibula are broke at the fame time; and it is very 
evident, that even the worft confequences may from 
thence arife, if thofe fragments irritate the tendons 
and mufcles while the limb is extending. It is there¬ 
fore a juft conclufion that thefe fragments ought to 
be removed, efpecially if they are free on all fides 
from any cohefion; for then they impede the cure 
like any foreign body. Yet the furgeon ought al¬ 
ways to examine firft, whether the fragments may be 
extrafted without much difficulty, or without offer¬ 
ing any great injury or irritation to the adjacent parts: 
otherwife they ought rather to be left to themfelves, 
fince they will be afterwards feparated and caft out 
fpontaneoLifly. Celfus % in treating on this fubjedl, 
fays: Si id majus ejt^ memhranulifque cingitur^ Jimre 
cportet has fuh medicamentis refohi. ‘‘ If the fragment 

is large and covered with membranes, it is beft to 

• Lib. VIII. cap. 10. pag. 540. 

“ let 
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let it loofen under thofe membranes by the ufe of 
medicines.” But Hippocrates obferves, that thofe 

medicines caufe thefe fragments to feparate the moll 
fpeedily, ^ihus celerrima fuppurationes fiunt^ et qui- 
bus celerrime ac optime caro increfcit: etenim incref- 
centes carries in parte vitiata ut plurimum ojfa attollunt. 

Which the fooneft caufe a fuppuration, and which 
‘‘ the beft and moft fpeedily procure an incarnation: 
“ for the flefli growing up in difordered parts gene- 
“ rally raifes up the bones.” And in another place % 
treating of that cafe where there is fome part unex- 
pedledly call off from the bone, he fays: Signum ejje 
cjfis abfcejfuri^ ft pus copioftus ex ulcere projiuat^ et 
quafi ad exitum fejiinet o§yAV ocrAvzjcu) “ It is a 
“ fign that fome part of the bone is about to be call 
“ off, if the matter is copioufly difcharged from the 

v/ound, and runs haftily in a manner to its orifice 
“ or opening.” Parey “ predifled in himfelf that 
fome part of the bone would be caft off when he ob- 
ferved the lips of the wound fwell, difcharge a thin 
and crude ichor, and the circumjacent flefli appear 
foft like a fponge. But what confiderable fragments 
are fometimes thus caft off by the alfiftance of nature 
only, is evident from the inftance alledged in the com¬ 
mentary on § 343. 

If any protuberant fplinters or fharp points, etcf\ 
Sometimes it happens that the extremities of the frac¬ 
tured bones are fliarp pointed, which is by Celfus® 
defervedly pronounced to be one of the worft fpecies 
of fradlures, becaufe they cannot be eafily retained in 
their fituations after they have been reduced, and be¬ 
caufe they wound the adjacent parts. If then the 
extenfion of the limb is prohibited by thefe fharp 
points of the bones, nothing more remains than to 
cut them off if they ftick out. Celfus in treating 
on this fubjedl, fays: Si acutum^ ante acumen ejus, ft 

De Fra£luris, Charter. Tom. XII. pag. 254. 
240. “ Livrs XV. Chapit. 25. pag. 346. 
cap. 7. pag. 524, ^ Ibid* cap. 10. pag. 539. 

® Ibid. pag. 
^ Lib. Vlil. 

longius 
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longius eft^ pr^cidendum \ fi hrevius^ limandum^ et 
utrumqiie fcalpro lavandum: turn ipfum recondendum eft^ 
etc, “ If the fharp point flicking out from the edge 

of the bone is long, it fhould be cut off; but if 
“ fhort, it is to be rafped or filed away, and both 
“ the points and edges are to be reduced to an even 
“ furface by a fcalprum: and after this the bone itfelf 

is to be replaced,” &c. Hippocrates ® obferves, 
that the eminences of fradlured bones are to be cut 
off if they are offenfive, appear naked and trouble- 
fome, or wound the flefhy parts; and then he fays: 
Reliqua vero non multim refert^ pracidantur necne: 
fcire enim certo licet^ offa^ qu^ ey: toto came nudata 
funt,, et arida^ omne penitus ahfcejfiira: a quibus autem 
fquama feparahitur^ ilia pr^ecidere non oportet^ etc, 
‘‘ But as for the refl of the fragments, it matters not 
“ much whether they are cut off or notj for you 
“ may be very well affured that the bony parts 

which have been laid quite bare of their flefh, and 
become dry, will all entirely exfoliate or be cafl 

“ off: but one ought not to cut off a part of the 
bone which will feparate or fcale,” &c. And even 

tliough it may feem cruel, yet it will be neceffary to 
cut through the whole integuments, and remove thefe 
fragments when they wound the adjacent parts, or 
prevent the due extenfion of the broken limb. The 
common people ufually believe, that furgeons, being 
hardened in their practice, are often regardlefs of 
the miferies of others, and fometimes ufe the 
knife and cautery where more gentle methods would 
fucceed with equal fafety, though more flowly. But as 
they themfelves are fubjedf to the like calamities and 
diforders, it is hardly credible that they fhould pre¬ 
fer a feverer to a more gentle method, even upon 
themfelves, if there were not important reafons to urge 
it. But Parey, having received a very bad fradlure of 
the leg, advifed the expert furgeon who attended 
him not to fpare him as a friend, but to enlarge the 

• De Fraduris. Charter. Tom. XII. pag. 256. 

wound 
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wound by the knife, that the bones might be more 
commodioufly replaced, and the fplinters be extraded 
by his fingers, at leaft fuch as were found unattached 
to the adjacent parts \ 

If the fracture is much compounded, &c.] If the 
laceration and deflrudtion of the parts is fo great, as 
to totally deftroy the vital circulation of the humours 
through them, there are then no hopes left, but the 
whole will be in a little time corrupted : whence there 
only remains but one remedy in this cafe, namely, to 
extirpate the part thus affedled; provided there is 
reafon to hope that it may be performed without de- 
flroying the patient’s life.. For as the feparation of 
the corrupted parts and the union of thofe which have 
been divided, depend on the circulation of healthy 
juices, through found veffels ; therefore if any of the 
larger veffels are injured, or have their ftrudure de~ 
llroyed by a violent contufion, fo as to abolifh the 
motion of the humours through the injured parts, there 
can be then no hopes of fuccefs without extirpation. 
But it mufl be well remarked, that this laft and dange¬ 
rous remedy ought not to be put in pradice till we 
are affured there is no life remaining in the part; 
for we are taught by furprizing inflances, that life has 
fometimes returned into the parts when they have 
been adjudged to be perfedily dead; and therefore it 
is bell to wait at leafl a day or two, and in the mean 
time to treat the injured parts well with fuch anti- 
feptic fomentations as may preferve them from pu- 
trefraflion, fince we are provided with fuch remedies, 
of this nature by art, in which we may confide, as 
was faid before under the cure of contnfions. But to 
fhew that we ought not immediately to have recourfe 
to extirpation in the word: kind of fractures, it will 
be fuflicient to alledge the wonderful cafe which we 
mentioned in the commentary to § 343. A man had 
the tibia and fibula miferably fractured by the wheels 
of a carriage loaded with feveral thoufand weight 

** Ambr. Pare Livre XV. Chapit.?23. pag. 334. 
paffing 
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paffing over his leg, which made fuch a violent con- 
tufion and laceration of the parts, that the whole limb 
might have been eafily cut off with one cut or two 
of the fciffars. The bones were quite laid bare of all 
their integuments, a profufe haemorrhage much weak¬ 
ened the patient; and all the circumjacent parts being 
miferably contufed, fwelled greatly, infomuch that 
there was fcarce any apparent hopes of preferving life 
in the parts thus egregioufly injured. But after re¬ 
placing the bones, a large fuppuration followed, at¬ 
tended with a great tumour and a cadaverous fmell, 
which denoted the worft confequences to be thence 
feared; and therefore it was not without reafon that 
a very fkilful furgeon, who was confulted, advifed to 
amputate it. But the other furgeon, who had attend¬ 
ed from the firft of the accident, confiding in the 
patient’s ftrength and good habit, with the favourable- 
nefs of the feafon of the year, there being neither fe¬ 
ver nor great pain, was bold enough to defer this fe- 
vere and hazardous remedy, and by continually fo¬ 
menting the injured parts with wine or its fpirit, he 
prevented any putrefadlion. After two months time 
a large portion of the os tibi^ was feparated and call 
out, while the fragments of the fibula in the mean time 
united. The loft part of the tibia was repaired with 
good callus, fo that in the fpace of a year the cure 
was compleated, and the limb perfectly recovered its 
ufe without any deformity, notwithftanding the enor¬ 
mous injury it had received % 

SECT, CCCLII. 

The reftitution of the fragments to their 
proper places, is performed, by turning 

round the part fo gently, flowly, and cautioufiy 
after it is duly extended (349,) and prepared (3 51 ?) 

‘ Traite complet de Chirurgie par. M. de la Motte, Tom. IV. 
pag. 284,—-*290, 

that 
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that the parts of the bone may correfpond pro¬ 
perly with each other, and then let the dis¬ 
torted mufcles be replaced in their proper feats, 
and all without intercepting any of the Soft parts. 

The Surgeon who undertakes the cure, commits 
the. extenfion of th^ fradured part to the other affix¬ 
ing Surgeons, or to Servants but the replacing of 
the fragments while the part is duly extended, is his 
own proper buSmefs; Since the neatnefs of the cure 
depends entirely thereupon. Hence Hippocrates * ob- 
ferves, that the patient is to be So placed, that the 
affecXed part may be oppoSed to the light, that in its 
extenfion the operator may difcern whether it con¬ 
tinues nearly enough in a right line. If then the 
extenfion is fo far continued, that the bones, which 
before rid over each other, can be reduced to their 
priftine Situations without injuring the circumjacent 
parts, then the Surgeon may dire6i: and replace the 
fragments by the adtion of his hands and fingers upon 
the fradlured parts. It muft be here well remarked, 
that it is not Sufficient to bring the bones together in 
contadt, but it is neceflary to place the fragments in 
the very Same pofition which they had before the frac¬ 
ture : As for example, when the os humeri is frac¬ 
tured, the ends of the bone may be fo adapted that 
the arm will remain twifted, and the Situation and di- 
redlion of all its mufcles altered and difturbed, whence 
might follow a great deformity of the limb, with a 
depravity of the ufes of the affedted parts. Great 
caution is therefore necefSary in this cafe, and the 
work muft not be done too much in a hurry; for it 
will be much more difficult to corredt afterwards an er^ 
ror that has been once committed. But when a due 
extenfion has been made, the mufcles attached to the 
bones, ufually reduce the fragments to their proper 
places by their contradtion, fo foon as the extenfion is 

* De Fra«5turis Textu 17. Charter. Tom. XII. pag. 166. 

VoL. Ill, O remitted; 
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remitted; or if they Ihould be embarraffed or twift- 
ed, the (kilful furgeon may corred and help them, by 
gently turning and prelTing on them with his hands, 

It muft alfo be remarked, that the extended part 
muft not be let loofe all of a fudden, and at once, 
but by degrees; for otherwife there would be dan¬ 
ger of intercepting fome of the adjacent parts betwixt 
the fragments of the bones, which would j)revent their 
union, and excite pain, inflammation, and other bad 
fymptoms, as is fufliciently evident. 

SEC T, CCCLIIL 

I HAT the bones are thus properly reduced, 
the furgeon knows from the anatomy of 

the parts, by comparing the affefted part with 
that which is found, by the removal of the pains, 
and by the reftitution of the part to its natural 
figure and length. 

After it is judged that the fragments have recover¬ 
ed their proper fituations, it muft be carefully exami¬ 
ned, before the bandages are applied, whether the 
reduclion of the fragments is fuch, that the other ad¬ 
jacent parts alfo retain their natural fituations j and 
then it is ufual for the furgeon to alk the phyfician 
prefent to examine the whole. But that they are thus 
replaced is known. 

From anatomy,] For it is from thence that we are 
acquainted with the fituation and figure of the bones. 
And in fuch parts where the uncovered bones may 
be eafily felt, one may eafily difcern whether the 
fragments deviate from their proper fituations : As for 
example, by moving the fingers down the whole 
length of the fpine of the os tibias. But it is not fo 
eafy to difcover this in other parts, where the bones 
,are covered with thick mufcles, 
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By a comparifon of the found part.] This is a me¬ 
thod of the laft importance in order to determine cer¬ 
tainly, whether the fragments are rightly replaced. 
For .example, if the bones of the leg are fradured, 
after reducing them, the difeafed leg is to be compa¬ 
red with the other which is found, and a careful exa¬ 
mination muft be made, whether the fame cavities, 
protuberances, ^c. appear in each alike. For the 
bulk and pofition of the mufcles it is that gives the 
fliape of the limb ; and if thefe appear altogether the 
fame in the affeded and in the found limb, we may 
be certain that all the parts retain their proper fitua- 
tions. This is what Celfus ^ feems to intend, when 
he fays, that after the bones have been reduced to 
their proper places^: [At memhrum alteri aquatum-i 
volvendum duplicihus triplicibufve pannis^ ^c.) ‘fThe 

limb appearing uniformly like the other, is to be 
rolled up with cloths two or three times doubled,” 

(C 

(C 

The removal of the pain.] When the fragments 
ride over each other, it is impofllble but the adjacent 
parts muft be prefted and diftraded ; and if the frag¬ 
ments are ftiarp pointed, they muft neceffarily prick 
and lacerate thofe parts; whence it is fufficiently evi¬ 
dent from what caufe fuch excruciating pains frequents 
ly arife in fradures. But fo foon as the bones are re-^ 
duced, the caufe of this pain then ceafes, and there¬ 
fore the pain jtfelf immediately goes off, or at leaft is 
much abated, (finee a violent contulion or laceration 
of the parts may fometimes caufe the pain to remain 
after the bones are wxll reduced:) and then we are 
affured, that no parts are intercepted betwixt the frag¬ 
ments if the pain ceafes. Hence Celfus lays it down 
as a pofitive rule. Indicium ojjis repofiti eft dolor fubla- 
tus\ That if the pain is removed it is a fign the 

bone is reduced,” 
By a reftitution of the part to its natural length 

and figure.] This may be known by comparing the 
* vm, cap. X. pag. 532, 533. ^ Ibid. pag. 532. 

O 2 part 
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part injured with that which is found: for if the 
fractured bones non adverfa^ fed ohliqua junguntur 
{quod fity uhi loco fuo non funt)^ memhrum id altero la¬ 
tere hrevius ejl^ ^ mufculi ejus tument\ are not 
‘‘ joined oppofitely but obliquely, which happens 
“ when they are displaced, the limb is then fliorter than 

that of the other fidg, and its mufcles fwell 
But great circumlpeftion is required in comparing 

the fractured with the found limb; hnce the molt fkilr 
fpl have been fometimes deceived in this refpeft. A 
man broke his thigh-bone near the neck, whence the 
fra(5ture was at firft miltaken for a luxation. TThe frag¬ 
ments being replaced (as was imagined) in their natu¬ 
ral lituations, the furgeons compared the length of the 
injured limb with that which was found, and the in¬ 
jured was found fliorter than the other: but as it could 
be pulled as long as the other found limb without any 
yiolenee, nothing amifs was fufpedbed. Yet the pa¬ 
tient halted after the cure, and the fra6lured limb was 
apparently fliorter than the other, When they exa¬ 
mined again and extended both the legs as the patient 
Jay on the bed, they found that without difficulty the 
injured leg might be extended as long as the other y 
and they then found, that the os ilium of the affedted 
fide had defcended in the firfl: extenfion, and fo gave 
the appearance of a falfe equality in the two limbs; 
fince the flexibility of the loins eafily permits the os 
ilium to defcend with the extended thigh. Therefore 
when the furgeon examines whether the length of the 
injured leg is equal to that of the found one, he ought 
to be certain that the oflTa ilii on each fide are placed 
in the fame line of altitude ; for it is poffible the pa¬ 
tient may elevate or deprefs the os ilium of ope fide tq 
avoid pain. 

' Lib. Vin. cap. X. pag. 532, ^ Aca^em. 4es Sciences, 
pan. 1722. Mem. |)ag* 450. 451, 

SECT, 
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SEC T* CCCLIV. 

The retention of the bones in their fitua- 
tions is perfornied with bandages, com- 

prefles, and fplints, by keeping the limb at reft 
in a box or cafe, and by preventing or directing 
the aftion of the mufcleSi 

It is often much more difficult to retain the reduced 
fragments in their proper fituations than is commonly 
imagined; and it is irt* this part of the cure of frac¬ 
tures, that the ikill and dexterity of the furgeon are 

. principally apparent* For the mufcles attached to the 
bones may by their contradtion difplace the fragments 
out of their natural fituations •, and the fame accident 
may alfo arife from coughing, fneezing, moving the 
limb in lleeping, &c. which lafb is a circumftance la¬ 
mented by Parey \ viz. that in his fleep the mufcles 
being ftrongly contradled elevated his broken leg, 
whereby the fragments were immediately removed 
from, their contacts, and made'it necelTary to replace 
them again by a new extenfion, not without extreme 
pain followed by an inflammation^ fever, and fuppu- 
ration* It is therefore neceflary to fo fecure the inju¬ 
red limbj as that it may continue quite immoveable. 

•But this is eflfedtedj 
By bandages.] Various bandages are applied to 

fradtured limbSj according as the drelTings are required 
to remain a longer or a fliorter time upon the parts 
before they are renewed. In a Ample fradture a fpiral 
bandage with one or two,heads is fufficient \ But 
when a wound, violent coiituflon, inflammation, 
attends the fradture, it would be inconvenient to re¬ 
move this apparatus every day to treat the affefted 

iparts with proper remedies •, for j;he injured limb niuft 

* Livre XV. Chapit. 25. pag. 346* ** Heifter. 
Chirurg. Tab, z, lit. hi q, 

O 3 be 
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be lifted up in order to take off and re-apply the fpi- 
ral turns of the bandage; but this can fcarcely be 
done without danger of difplacing and feparating the 

-fragments from each other. Therefore another me¬ 
thod has been contrived by furgeons, namely a folia¬ 
ted bandage with eighteen leaves or heads, as they 
are often called; being formed of three pieces of li¬ 
nen laid over each'-other, and cut into three parts by 
two flits on each fide; but fo however that the piece 
of linen next the limb is the fbortefl, the other a lit¬ 
tle longer, and the outermoft the longeft of them all. 
This foliated bandage being moiflened with oxycrate, 
or fome fuch liquor, is placed under the injured part, 
and then the two middle leaves or heads of the in- 
nermofl piece of linen are firft applied over the part 
crofTing each other, and then the reft of the leaves 
crofted over each other fucceftively in the fame man¬ 
ner. Soth at it is neceftary for the pieces of linen to 
be long enough to exceed a little the thicknefs of the 
limb to wrap over. But a better idea of this ban¬ 
dage may be had from figures than from any deferip- 
tion alone, for which confult Heifter and others 
who have treated on bandages. But though this ban¬ 
dage is reckoned a modern invention, there feems to 
be one of the like make deferibed in Hippocrates 
For in cafes where he expedled any large fragment to 
feparate or be caftout, he orders to take double cloths 
of the breadth of half a fpan, not lefs j but a little 
Ihorter in length than to go twice round the limb, 
and at leaft much longer; than to go once round : and 
let thefe cloths be as many in number as the cafe may 
require. Having dipt thefe in black auftere wine, 

• he would have them applied to the middle of the af- 
fefted part, in the manner ufual for applying ban¬ 
dages with two heads*, then proceed to crofs the 
heads over each other, the right towards the left and 

-the left towards the right j nor does he order them 

® Inftitut, Chirurg. Tab. IX.Jig,. 4. Sc Tab. XXXVIII. fig. 2ySc 

pag. ^244. ^ De Fraduris Charter. Toni, XII. pag. 241, 
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to be m the lead tightened, but to be difpofed fo as 
that the wound may appear. Galen, in his explana^ 
tion of this text of HippocrateSj gives almoft the 
fame defcription ^f this foliated bandage. And yet 
Celfus, in the cure of a fradlure accompanied with a 
wound of the foft pnrts^ makes no mention of any 
fiich bandage ; but he only direfls to make the deli¬ 
gation of the part more loofely than if it was not 
wounded ; and rather to increafe the number of ban¬ 
dages, that they may fecure it equally, though loofely ^ 
The great ufefulnefs of this bandage confifts in ad^ 
mitting the dreflings to be renewed, in order to cure 
the wound without taking off the bandage. 

. But the neceflary qualities of bandages in general 
are beautifully reprefented by Hippocrates^, when he 
fays, Fafci^e parandce funt leves^ tenues^ molles^ mund^e^ 
lata^ nullas futaras^ neque eminentias hahentes^ fatis 
^alid^e ut e^itenfionem ferant^ pauloque fortiores^ non 
arid^i, fed fucco madentes^ quo quaque inebriari confue^ 
*verunt; ‘‘ Bandages ought to be provided which are 

light, thin, foft, clean, broad, and without any 
“ feams or eminencies, of a fufficient ftrength, that 
“ they may bear a little ftronger force than that ap^ 

plied to extend them ♦, nor are they to' be ufed dry, 
but moiftened with fome liquor, in which it is ufual 

‘‘ to dip them*” 
It is fufficiently evident, that the foliated bandage 

before defcribed does not fo firmly retain the parts as 
that which is made by fpiral circunivolutions % and 
the wound, ulcer, or violent contufaon, which accom¬ 
panies the frafture, would not fupport fo violent a 
comprefTure, and therefore the foliated bandage is in 
this cafe fufficient. The fpiral bandages have princi¬ 
pally this advantage, that they retain the replaced 
fragments in their fituations by an equable preflure ; 
and therefore it is that furgeons ufually bind up the 
fradured part with a fpiral bandage at firft; and if, 

* A. Corn. Celfi Medic. Lib. VIIL cap. lo. pag* 539. ^De 
Medici officina Charter. Tom. XII, pag. 62. 

O 4 for 
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for example^ they carried this firft bandage from the 
left to the rights they then began v/ith another fpiral 
bandage upon the part, and carry it from the right to 
the left, in order to make the more equable prelTure^ 
and to atft principally upon the fradlured part. All 
which is again beautifully defer!bed by Hippocrates®, 
who fays, treating on the cure of fraftures of the bones 
of the cubitus, Pojiea oportet fafeia deligare^ principio 
fupra fra5furam inje5fo^ fic ut firmet quidem^ non ta-^ 
men ‘vehementer comprimat, TJbi his vel ter ftc fafeiam 
fuperdmerit^ ad fuperiora diftrihuat^ quo fanguinis af^ 
fiuxus intercipiatur^ ihique definat. At primas fafeias 
minime longas ejfe oportet^ fecundarum vero initiiim fu^ 
pra fraUuram injiciendiim eft^ ut femel circa illam re- 
^olvatur^ turn deorfum demittatur^ lenius adfiringatur^ 
atque ex majori intervallo circumdetur^ &c, ‘‘ After 
‘‘ this you muft make your deligation with a bandage, 

fixing the end of it upon the fradlure, fo that it 
may hold fall, but not violently comprefs the parts* 

‘‘ After two or three turns thus made with your ban- 
dage upon the fradlure, carry it upwards, to prevent 

‘‘ the too great afflux of blood, and there let it termi- 
nate. As for thofe bandages which are to be the 
firft applied, they ought to be not fo long, but the 
beginning of your fecond bandage is to be faftened 

‘‘ upon the fra<fi;ure and pafled once round it, and then 
“ let it be carried downwards, tightening it gently, 

and making your circumvolutions at larger inter- 
“ vals, &cP In the fame place he has alfo feveral, 
other ufeful admonitions concerning the ufe of ban¬ 
dages, as alfo in Celfus \ 

Compreffes.] It is an admonition of Hippocrates^, 
that probe nojfe oporteat^ omnem fafeiam ad declivia fs? 
acuminata diffugere^ ut in capite furfum^ in tibia deor¬ 
fum, “ It ought to be well obferved, that upon fuch 
“ parts as are acuminated, or have any declivity, all 

® De Frafturis Charter* Tom. XII. p, 169—-173. - ® Lib/ 
VlII. cap. 10. pag, 535. ‘ De Medici officina Charter. Tom. 
XII. pag. 48* 

bandages 
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bandages loofen or fly off, as in the head upwards, 
‘‘ and in the leg downwards.” And therefore in 
another place he fays qu^ extr emit ate tenuantur^ 
fpleniis aquanda Jimt in orbem datis^ Thofe 

parts which are tapering towards their extremities, 
“ are to be made even with comprefles rolled up,” 
iic, CompreflTes have therefore this principal ufe,' 
that being properly applied, they give the afFedheci 
parts a cylindrical figure, that the bandages may hold 
the fafter, and not flip off of their ov/n accord towards 
a fmaller end of the limb. Alfo when, for example, 
the end of the broken os femoris recedes outwards, 
in that cafe the preflTure of the bandage may be fo de¬ 
termined by the application of compreflTes, as to a6t 
more upon the receding part, and by that means pre¬ 
vent the fragments of the bone from being eafily dif- 
placed again that way, by the adlion of the mufcks, 
or of any other caufe. But of what a confiderable 
ufe comprelTes arc in dire6ling and preventing the 
aftion of the mufcles we fliall prefently declare. 

Splints.] Tho’ the injured part may be well le- 
eured by comprefs and bandage duly applied, yet they 
will not prevent the limb from bending in the part 
fradured, if it fliould be moved in fleep, or by fome 
accident; whence the fit nation of the replaced frag¬ 
ments would be difturbed. For this reafon furgeons 
fix fplints, of thin wood or thick pafteboard (board 
paper) round the limb, to prevent this accident. Thefe 
fplints are required to be firm enough to hinder the 
bending of the limb in the fradlured part; being fuch 
as may be eafily adapted to the figure of the injured 
part, and are at the fame time fo light, that they 
prove no incumbrance by their weight. But becaufe 
the hollow ftalks of the plant ferula, being very light, 
and yet ftrong, induced the ancients to ufe them for 
this purpofe, it is from thence that this part of the 
apparatus for the cure of fradtures, has acquired the 
name of feruls or fplints. 

De Fraituris Textu, 34. Charter, Tom. XII. pag, 173. . . 
Hip- 
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Hippocrates * treating of them, fays : Ferula au^ 
tern fmt leves^ aquales^ in extremis fima^ hinc ^ illinc 
farum minores deligatione ; crafijfima autem^ qua exftat 
fra5iura, But let your fplints be light, and of the 

fame fize, with obtufe or rounding dnds ; being a 
little thinner in thofe parts where they are to be 

‘‘ tied on, but thickeft where they cover the frac- 
“ tilre.” The fplints are faftened on by flight liga¬ 
tures only, becaufe they are not applied to pfefs, but 
only to defend the bandage, as Hippocrates prudent¬ 
ly obferves in another place*”; where he alfo adds, 
that care mufl: be taken not to injure the prominent 
parts, which are not defended with flelh, by the ap¬ 
plication of the fplints; for from thence might fol¬ 
low an ulcer, and the tendons might be laid bare. 
Hence he orders, in a fradlure of the cubitus, not to 
place the fplints by the flde of the thumb or little 
finger, or if it is necelTary to apply them fo, let them 
be very ftiort; for otherwife the prominent ends of 
the radius and ulna near the wrift would be injured« 
The fame is true like wife in a fradlure of the leg: 
namely, care mufl: be taken not to let the Iplints 
touch the ancles, nor the protuberant parts of the ti¬ 
bia and fibula at the knee : for the whole preflTure of 
the ligatures retaining the fplints in their places^ 
would be returned upon thofe parts only. 1 have feen 
an error of bad confequence, when the furgeon has 
negleded this caution; for a gangrene was produced at 
the ancles and knee, barely by the preflTure of the fplints 
upon thofe parts. But it is evident from what has 
been faid before, that if only one bone is broke in 
thofe parts which have two, that then fplints are not 
always fo very neceflfary to be vifed. This is well ob- 
ferved by Celfus”, who fays almofl: the lame with 
Hippocrates concerning fplints. Curiojius omnia in con^ 
tinendis ojfibus Jiant^Ji neutrum alteri auxilio eftm Nam^ 

^De Medici ofEcina, pag. 79. Charter. Tom. XII. “ I>e 
Fra£hiris Te.'itu 14. Charter. Tom. XII. pag. 179, & de Medic", 
officina ibid, pag, 80. ^ Lib. VIII. cap. lo. pag. 536. 
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kM alterum integrum eft^ plus opts in eo^ quam in faf- 
ciis ferulifque eft. “ Every thing muft be conducled 
“ with greater care and exadlnefs for retaining the 

bones, when one affords no fupport to the other : 
. “ But when one of them remains whole, it will of 
“ itfelf be of more fervLce than even bandages and 
“ fplints.^’ From the places before cited from Hip¬ 
pocrates and Celfus, it appears that they did not ap¬ 
ply the fplints before the feventh day : but the mo¬ 
dern furgeons apply them at the firfl: drelHng, which 
Parey « took care to have put in practice upon him- 
felf. 

Box or cafe.] It is alfo further required to retain 
the injured limb lo fecurely that it may remain im¬ 
moveable, and as eafy as pofTible *, and as it is ne- 
ceflary for the limb to continue thus always in the 
fame pofture, therefore the injured parts are to be fo 
difpofed, that they may continue n long time at reft 
with the leaft uneafinefs. Thus, for example, in a 
fradture of the leg or thigh, the articulation of the 
knee ought to be a little infledted; for no body can 
lie a long time with their leg extended. In the next 
place, the limb is to be fo fupported by pillows, that 
its weight may be fuftained by the whole length, and 
lower furface of the limb, and not by one or two 
parts only; for that might occalion an inflammation 
and a gengrene of the parts too much prefs’d. Thus 
a gangrene of the worft kind has been fometimes ob- 
ferved to invade the heel from this caufe only. And 
Hippocrates ^ obferves, that by a too long lying of 
the limb upon the heel, the os calcis itfelf becomes 
at length corrupted, and is a cafe that may be at¬ 
tended with the greateft danger v becaufe when this 
bone is corrupted, the diforder may continue as long 
as the patient lives. To avoid this accident Hippo¬ 
crates advifes in another place, to fix the broken 
leg after it is bound up upon a foft plane, fo that it 

® Livre XV. Chapitre 23. pag. 344. ’’ De Frailuris Charter. 
Tom, XII. pag. 200, 201. ** Ibid. pag. 217. 

may 
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may neither incline to one fide nor the other, nor 
rife higher before than behind, nof be apt to turd 
eafily any way. For if the limb is not fuftained by 
its whole lengthj but prefles only upon the heel and 
knee, an incurvation may follow in the fradured part^ 
from the weight of the other parts. The fame incur¬ 
vation may alfo follow, if the fradlured part is fuf- 
tained, but the foot and heel are permitted to de- 
fcend lower than the teft of the legi But as for the 
cafes ufed to retain broken legs from moving any way, 
Hippocrates' confeffes that he knows not what to fay 
of them. They may indeed be of fome ufe, but dot 
fo ferviceable as is commonly imagined: for if the 
body is turned to either fide, the cafe will not hinder 
the leg from following, if the patient himfelf is not 
cautious to prevent it; nor will it prevent the leg from 
being moved even without any motion of the body* 
But he adds, that the operator will be lefs liable to 
blame from the vulgar, if he ufes one of thefe cafes^ 
But the modern furgeons have contrived very beati^ 
tiful machines for the commodious placing and re-^ 
taining a fradured limb from being moved; and 
which at the fame time eafily permit the dreffings 
to be renewed in complicated fradures. Such a cafe 
for the retention of a broken leg, is defcribed in the 
Mem. Acad. Reg. Scient. ‘, and the figure and de-* 
fcription of it may be alfo feen in (tab. ix. lib. 11. 
cap. 10. § 2.) the furgery of the celebrated Heif- 
ter. A commodious difpofition of the injured limb^ 
and of the reft of the body is evidently of the greateft 
importance towards a cure in fradures, where the pa¬ 
tient is obliged to lie fo long a time; and therefore 
the moft fkilful furgeons themfelves ftoop to lay the 
patient’s bed as it ought to be that they be affured 
all is right. 

' De Fraduris Charter. Tom. XIL pag. 217. ^ Fan. 171^. 
Mem. pag. 396. ‘ Traite compkt de Chirufgie, par M, de Ia‘ 
Motte, Tom, IV. pag, 179* 
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By preventing and direfting the aftion of the muf- 
cles.]. In this the Ikill of the furgeon is principally 
apparent: for when the bones are fradlured, the di- . 
region of the mufcles attached to them is difturbed, 
if not prevented by art, and by contradling they will 
difplace the fragments. Thus for example, if the ra¬ 
dius is fra<5Iured, the pronator quadratus, and the li- 
o-anlent betwixt the radius and ulna will contract the 
D’ • ■ 

fragments of the former towards the latter and this 
injury will be Hill augmented by the prelTure of any 
bandage. Btit if comprelles are placed betwixt the 
radius and the ulna, this will occaiion the prelTure of 
the bandage to be returned chiefly upon the compref- 
Ces, and they may prevent the radium from approach¬ 
ing towards the ulna. The fame may alfo take place 
in a fradlure of the fibula. But when the bone is frac¬ 
tured into feveral pieces, there is danger left the con- 
traftion of the mufcles fhould thruft out the frag¬ 
ments, by which megns the limb might afterwards be¬ 
come fliorter: and therefore, in fuch a cafe, it will 
be necelTary to preferve the due length of the injured 
part by the application of machines that prevent 
Gontracftion, till the uniting of the fragments and 
ftrength of the mufcles prove fufflcient for the reflft- 
ance. But of this we treated in the commentary on § 
346. That there is often no fmall difficulty in the 
deligation of thefe fractures has been well obferved by 
Hippocrates “, who in treating of a frafture of the 
heel, fays, that it not every one who is able to make 
a proper deligation in thofe cafes; for if the common 
bandage of the ancle is applied, by pafling the roller 
about the foot and tendon Achilles, the preflTure of 
the bandage would again difplace the calcaneum. 
And then he proceeds to defcribe the beft method of 
deligation in the fame cafe; from whence it is evident 
how extremely neceflTary it is to have a knowledge 
from anatomy of the adjacent tendons and mufcles, 
in the cure of fra6lures. 

Pe Fra^twris Charter, Tom. XII. pag. 199. 
SECT, 
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SECT. CCCLV. 

TOO tight bandages intercept the circu¬ 
lation, fo as to pi*oduce a tumour and 

a gangrene; from whence follow infinite dif- 
orders: they ought therefore to be gently 
tightened, fo as to hold firm, and but mode¬ 
rately prefs upon the fmall vefiels. 

^^Great injuries often arife from too ftri(5l bandages, 
made with a defign to retain the replaced bones. 
For it commonly happens that the fraflured limb be¬ 
gins to fwell within a few hours time, and efpecially 
about the part of the fra6lure; whether the tumour 
be a confequence of the frafture, contufion, or the 
rough treatment of the part, in order to replace the 
bones, and make a due extenfion : fo that ii the ban¬ 
dage was too tight at firlb, before this tumour ap¬ 
peared, it is evident that as the tumour arifes the 
prefllire of the bandage will increafe; whence follow 
an obftru6lion of the comprefTcd velTels, an inflam¬ 
mation, or even a total ftoppage of the circulation and 
a gangrene.' Intenfe pains often arife from the too 
great ftridiure of bandages; but if the furgeon neg- 
lefe the patient’s complaint, he often finds his error 
in a gangrene of the part, which being corrupted, can 
be only remedied by extirpation. Hence all fkilful fur- 
geons carefully admonilh to enquire into the caufe of 
the patient’s pain when he complains, and rather to re¬ 
move all the dreflings, than to fuffer a deftrudlion of 
the affeded part, or even hazard the patient’s, life. 
The bad events of fuch a negleft have been frequently 
obferved, and feveral inftances are related by the ce¬ 
lebrated leMotte". It wilbbe, therefore, the leaft 
hurtful of the two to make the bandage over flack 
than too tight, becaufe the former may be corre(fled 

* Traite compkt. de Chifurgie, Tpm. IV. pag. 272, &c. 
by 
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by the application of a fecond bandage. But the 
figns by which one may know whether there is a fuf- 
hcient ftridlure made by the bandages, are very well 
enumerated by Hippocrates ^ where he fays, Signa 
mtem re^e curati hac funt^ & terminus deligandi. Si 
rogaveris, an prmutur^ & dixerit, fe premi q^uidem fed 
leviter.^ ^ maxime circa fraSiuram. Moderationis au- 
tern indicia funt^ fi ilia die, qua deligatas fuit ac noSie, 
ipfe fihi videatur non levius, fed valentius adftringi, po-^ 
Jiridie autem parvus tumor {liS'^yATi:>v') in manu oriatur 
^ mollis, Signum enim hoc tihi erit moderate adftric^ 
tionis, Ldhente jam die minus adfiriStas fafcias fentiaty 
fed tertio die laxas omnino. Scire autem licet, ft quid 
ex diSlis ahfit, quod juft 0 laxior fit deligatio, fit (quid ex 
diSfis fuperet, plus jufto fuijfe adftriSiam. “ But the 
“ figns which denote that the frafture hath been 

rightly treated, and the deligation duly made, are, 
“ if upon enquiry the patient affirms, that he feels a 
“ ftridure, though but a gentle one, and efpecially 

about the part fradured. And it is a fign the 
“ bandage is not too tight, if within the firft day and 
V" night after the drefling, the patient feels the ftric- 

ture not diminifhed, but rather increafed, and the 
day after a flight and foft or oedematous fwelling 

‘‘ appears in the hand or lower part. The fecond 
day being elapfed, the patient feels the ftri6ture 

“ of the bandage diminifhed, and on the third day 
‘‘ it feems to be quite loofe. But you may obferve, 
‘‘ if any of the forementioned appearances are ab- 
“ fent, that then the deligation is loofer than it ought 

to be, or if they exceed beyond this defcription, 
‘‘ then the bandage has been applied too tight.” If 
that tumour which invades the inferior part of the 
limb below the bandage appears fmall, foft, and 
4vhite, it denotes that the veins are but (lightly com- 
preffed, from whence, with the inaftivity of the 
part not forwarding the blood through the veins, it is 

^ De Frafturis Textu 37. Charter. Tom. XII. pag. 175, &c. & 
Medici Oificina ibid. pag. 95. 

that 
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that the tumour itfelf arifes ; but when the parts are 
fwelled above the bandage, it is a fign that the arte¬ 
ries are iikewife comprefled, which may produce an 
inflammation or a gangrene. But when on the third 
day the bandage appears fpontaneoufly relaxed, by 
the diminution of the fwelling in the parts, Hippo¬ 
crates *= then orders the bandages to be drawn a little 
tighter, and to repeat the ftridlure Iikewife on the 
feventh day, if it fliall be found neceffary; always 
obfervlng the' cautions before given. But when the 
dreflings are removed, it ought always to be care¬ 
fully examined whether any of the fragments have 
receded from their natural fituations, as we faid be- 
fore at § 353, 

SECT. CCCLVI, 

IF there are any wounds accompany the frac¬ 
ture, they are to be treated according to the 

rules of art, as mentioned from § 185 to 239, 
but they feldom admit of deligation. The fame 
is alfo to be underftood of an inflammation, 
pain, tumour, and other fymptoms attending. 

If fo confiderable a wound attends a complicated 
fracture, that it cannot be fafely left to nature; then 
the foliated bandage, with eighteen heads or leaves, 
ought to be ufed, tha^t the wound may be commodh 
oufly treated without danger of feparating the frag¬ 
ments. ’Tis true, this bandage dees not fo firmly 
retain the part as that made by fpiral circumvolutions; 
but in this cafe the wound will not permit a greater 
ftridture, ’Tis an ill pradtice of fome to comprefs the 
circumjacent parts by a fpiral bandage, leaving the 
place of the wound open, or elfe by cutting out a 
piece of the bandage; to leave an opening over the 
wound: for when the circumjacent parts are com-. 

^ Pe Fradluris Textu 40, Chamr, Tom, XII pag. 177, &c. 
preffedj. 
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preffed^ and the wound left open, the humours are 
derived more forcibly and copioufly to the Wounded 
part*, whence follow inflammation, tumour, proud 
flelh, and the like. Even Hippocrates " has condemn¬ 
ed this method, when he fays *, Necejfe efi^ ulcus in 
tumorem ajfurgere^ nam ft fana caro hlnc atqiie hinc 
vinciatur^ in medio vero non maxime ihi tumebity et 
colorem mutahit^ quomodo ergo ulcus hac effugiet? ne- 
cejfe ergo eft^ ulcus decolorari^ et materiam hue ex- 
primi^ unde lacrymahitur et non fuppurabit^ ojfa vero 
et qute abfcejfura non ejfent^ abfcedent; “ It mud ne- 
“ ceflarily caufe the wound to rife up into a tumour; 
“ for even if found flelh is comprefled or bound on 
“ all fldes, and left free in the middle, it will there 
“ fwell greatly, and alter its colour; how then is it 
“ poflible for the wound to efcape thefe ? The wound 
“ mull: therefore of neceflity be difcoloured, and the 

juices will be there forced out, whence it will not 
‘‘ fuppurate, but weep or diftil a lharp water, and 
“ bones will be feparated or call out which ought to 

have been retained.” And he afterwards adds, 
that he fpeaks of this the more largely, that every 
body might reje6t this ill method of deligation, which 
was ufed by many. Whatelfe has been faid concern¬ 
ing the cure of wounds, ought here alfo to be ob- 
fervedi and if part of the bone is laid bare by the 
wound, it will* be convenient to ufe thofe methods 
which were propofed under wounds of the head ex- 
pofing the cranium* But a feldom removing of the 
dreflings convenient in mofl: other wounds, as we 
before obferved, will be more efpecially ufeful in thefe; 
becaufe great care mull: be always taken not to difturb 
the fituation of the replaced fragments. 

Now altho’ an exad: regimen may not feem to be 
fo very neceflTary for a Ample fra(fl;ure in a healthy 
perfon, yet it mufl: be obferved, that no worfe acci¬ 
dent can happen here, that an inflammation fuper- 
vening the frachure; for then the bandages muft be 

“ De Fra^luris Textu 40. Charter. Tom. XII. pag, 254, &c., 

VoL. III. P taken 
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taken off, and fuch things applied as are proper to 
remove the inflammation, which might poflibly have 
been better prevented. Phlebotomy therefore, with 
a thin diet, will be extremely convenient, more efpe- 
cially in thofe of a full habit, inclined to inflamma¬ 
tions. Every thing muft therefore be avoided which 
augment the quantity or motion of the circulating 
humours. But more efpecially thefe cautions are ne- 
ceffary to be obferved for the firfl days, when there 
is the moft danger of an inflammation. Hence Hip¬ 
pocrates pronounces*, Di^^eta autem quihus ah 
initio nec vulnus adeft^ nec ojfa eminent^ fufficit non adeo 
tenuis et exquijita (uVo^etJA^) minus tamen cihi fumant^ 
ufque ad decimum diem- *, pr^fertim cum quiefcant. Ad- 
hibeantque ex obfoniis -mollibus^ qu^ mo dice alvum fpU 
licitent^ fed a vino et came abftineant: pofiea patda- 
tim fe reficiant \ “ But the diet for thofe who from 
‘‘ the beginning have no wound nor diftortion of the 

bones, need not to be fo low and exadl *, but let them 
eat fparingly until the tenth day, efpecially when 
they have no exercife. And let them ufe foft fhell- 
fifh, which gently excite to ftooi *, but let them 

“ abftain from wine and flefh: afterwards they may 
by degrees indulge themfelves.” But when a frac¬ 

ture is accompanied with great tumour, or violent in¬ 
flammation, thofe remedies mufl be fpeedily ufedj 
and boldly repeated according to the urgency of the 
fymptoms, which we recommended in the cure of con- 
tufions § 334. and at the fame time a very thin diet 
will be proper. 

SECT. CCCLVII. 

I’ -ahEN follows a concretion or union of the 
J[ parts by a callus, within the fpace of be¬ 

twixt 20 and 70 days; fooner or later, accord¬ 
ing to the age of the patient, the thicknefs of the 

De Fraduris Textu 45. Charter. Tom. XIL pag. 181, &€. 

bone, 
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bone, the incumbent weight it is to fuftain, and 
the feafon of the year. 

The third thing required to be done in the cure 
of fradtures in general 347. numb. 3.) is to procure 
a union or concretion of the replaced and retained 
fragments with each other *, and if there is any lofs 
of fubftance in the bone to procure a regeneration of 
it But it has been cuflromary with phyficiails and 
furgeons to call that fubftance a callus, by the inter- 
pofttion of which the fragments are united to each 
other. But what a callus is, and how it is generated, 
has been expkined in the commentaries on § 343, and 
347. numb. 3. For it there appears, that the divided 
parts are united, and the loft fubftance repaired, by 
the ingefted aliments converted into healthy animal 
fluids, derived to the parts thro’ found velfels, with 
a proper impetus, and in due quantities. Arc does 
nothing more in this cafe, than ireplace and retain the 
fragments in their proper fituations *, for all the reft 
is performed by the fabric 6f the healthy body. 
Therefore it need only be enquired whether any thing 
is defedlive with refped to health; and when that 
defedb is known, to corredl it by art: and in the com¬ 
mentary on § 346. we treated of the chief caufes which 
have been obferved to retard the cure, or rendeir it 
impradicable. 

But the time in which the fragments ufually con¬ 
join, varies upon many accounts even in healthy 
people. And therefore Hippocrates having Ipoken of 
a fradlure of the cubitus conjoining within thirty days 
at moft, adds afterwards : Nihil autem perpetuum eft: 
multum enim et natura a natura^ et ^tas ah 'atatb 
differti, “ But there is nothing of this conftant; 

for the natures or conftitutiOns, as well aS the agei 
“ of patients are very different.” 

** De Frafturis Textu 41, 42. Charter. Tom. Xll. pag. 179^ 
180. 
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But the chief difference of the time required for the 
cure of ’ ftaflures depends on the 

Age.] For in young fubjedts the confolidation of 
the fradlure is the foonefl made; but then in them 
often arifes too great a luxuriancy of the callus. In old 
age the time required is much longer; for, at, that 
time, the body rather decreafes : whence, it is 'found 
extremely difficult to procure a regeneration of the 
loft fubftance, or a reunion of the divided parts in fuch 
people. But a middle age is of all the beft ^ for then 
indeed the fradlure conjoins more (lowly than in youth; 
but it unites more firmly; nor is there fo much dan¬ 
ger of a luxuriancy in the callus. It was faid in the 
commentary on § 346. that a fradture of the humerus 
in new born infants has been cured within twelve days 
time % whereas in adults the like cure requires thrice as 
long a time *, and in old people the time required is 
Hill much longer. 

The thicknefs of the bone.] The bones vary in, 
thicknefs according to the weight they are to fuftain, 
or the flrength of the mufcles which they are to fup- 
port and diredl j whence again it has been obferved,that 
\c uteris paribus) fo much a greater length of time is re¬ 
quired for the confolidation of a fradture, as the bones 
are of a greater thicknefs. Thus Hippocrates ^ fays, 
that the os femoris takes fifty days to conjoin it; the bones 
of the leg and humerus, forty days ; thofe of the 
cubitus but thirty days at moft fradlured ribs require 
twenty days % and the bones of the fingers ^s many 
days \ etc. Whence the cure of fradtures of the bones 
are ufually compleated within the fpace of twenty to 
feventy days time; fince within that term, the os 
femoris, which is the larged; bone in the whole body, 
is ufually confolidated, in a healthy man of a middle 
age, when no ill accident oppofes. But when large 
fragments are feparated and removed, there is then a 

^ De Frafluris Charter. Tom. XII. pag. 223. : •= Ibid, pag^ 
220. & pag. 191. Ibid. pag. 179. ® De Articulis ib. 
pag* 394r • ^ De Fradturis ibid. pag. 194.-—197. 
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large poriion of the fubilance of the bone to be regene^ 
rated, which will require a much longer fpace of 
time: as is evident from the inllance alLedged in the 
commentary on § 343, where a fragment of thq;ti-^ 
bia was feparated, to the length of. four finger^ 
breadth; for there the fpace of ten months was requir¬ 
ed, before the patient could fafely Hand upon the 
fractured leg. 

The incumbent weight.] For the callus formed 
in the fradured part remains a long time fofter than 
the other fubftance of the bone. If therefore the.- 
fra(5lured bone is once ufed to fuftain the whole weight 
of the body, when a perfon walks, it is evident that; 
a longer time will be required before this can be fafe¬ 
ly attempted. Hence a lels time is required for, 
the cure of the os humeri than for the bones of the' t, 
leg 'y and more efpecially when both bones are brok-. 
en. Hippocrates ^ fays, that a fradlure of the os cal-^ 
cis takes fixty days for the cure, whereas fifty days are,. 
fufHcient for a frafbure of the femur: but he had be¬ 
fore obferved, that the os calcis is placed direfhly un¬ 
der the tibia •, whence it is evident, that this bone fuf- 
tains the whole weight of the body. In treating of. 
a frafture of the bones of the hand and foot he ob-, 
ferves ”, that all of them are perfedlly curable within, 
twenty days, excepting thofe bones of the foot which 
are connected to or placed diredly under the bones 
of the leg: for then thirty days are required to a 
compieat cure, if the patient is willing to lie fo long, 
as many will not, becaufe they think the diforder 
trifling, and therefore it is that moft of them are not 
perfectly well cured. For the feet fuftain the whole 
weight of the body. 

Therefore before the patient is fuffered to have the 
ufe of his limb, the prudent furgeon ought to exa¬ 
mine whether the callus is fufficiently firm in the frac¬ 
tured part; to do which the limb is to be taken hold 

^ De Frafluris Charter. Tom. XII. pag. 206. 
’' Ibid, pag. 195, &c. 
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of on each fide the fra(5lure by two afilflants, who are 
then to make a gentle attempt to bend it in the part of 
the fradture, while the furgeon in the mean time ap¬ 
plies his fingers over the callus. If now any loofenefs 
or the leaft bending of the bones can be perceived, it 
is a fign the callus is not yet fufiicientiy indurated; 
whence might follow a new fracfture or a deformity 
and incurvation of the limb, or at leaft the callus, be¬ 
ing as yet foft, might be exprefied from betwixt the 
bones by the weight of the body, fo as to form a pro¬ 
tuberance, which would at the fame time diminifh 
the due length of the limb. But in the mean time, 
as the difeafed limb is obliged to be kept at reft for fo 
long a fpace, care muft be taken not to let the adja¬ 
cent articulation become rigid; becaufe an anchylofis 
or ftiff joint has been frequently obferved to arife mere¬ 
ly from a want of moving it: and therefore during the 
time of the cure, the furgeon ought prudently to 
move the articulation at proper intervals, not fuffering 
the patient to move it, left by an imprudent agitation 
the fragments might be again difplaced, after they 
have been properly reduced. 

Though the fragments have been ever fo well re¬ 
placed, yet it is beft to make a careful examination of 
the parts every time that the drefiings are renewed, 
and to make a comparifon with the found limb, in 
order to obferve whether they are both of the fame 
length and figure : for if any defed as yet remains, it 
may be cprredled while the callus is flexible; for when 
it has acquired a bony hardnefs, it will very difficultly, 
if at all, admit of an alteration. Whence Hippo¬ 
crates * juftly obferves, §uod ft aUigatis ferulis fufpicio 
fit^ ojfa non regia concurrere; vel aliud quid agrum mo-' 
kjiet^ uhi dimidium temporis {requijlti ad integram cu^ 
rationem) praterierit^ vel paulo ante^ folvere oportet^ 
atque iterum deligare: That if there is any room to 

fufpe^ that the bones are not properly clofed after 
p the fplints are tied on; or if any thing Js trouble^ 

^ Be Frafturis. Charter^ Tom. Xlk pag. 181. 
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fome to the patient,, when half the time necelTary 
“ for the cure is expired, or a little before, it will 
‘‘ be proper to remove the drelTings, and reapply 
“ them again.” But we need not perhaps entirely 
defpair of corredting a deformity, if any remains, 
even after the whole time is elapfed, ufual for the 
cure of fradlures; for obfervations confirm the pofli-* 
bility of this practice, which may fucceed more efpe- 
cially in younger fubjedts. A youth of lixteen years 
old had a fradlure of the femur, which through neg¬ 
ligence was found, nine weeks afterwards,,to be half 
a foot fhorter than the other thigh; which would 
have occafioned the patient to go lame all his life time: 
but a very Ikilful furgeon, examining the place of the 
fradlure, found that the ends of the fradlured bone 
were drawn up and conjoined by the fides of each 
other. The patient being very robuft, and, the callus 
yet recent, induced him to caufe the limb to be vio¬ 
lently extended by afliftants with flings, and by preflT- 
ing with his hands on each fide at the fame tirne, hq. 
redu(;ed the fragments to their proper fituatjipns with¬ 
out any pain to the patient: thus the limb v/as re- 
ftored to its due length fo happily, that within the fpace 
of a month afterwards the young man could walk 
without any manner of halting*'. It has been even ob- 
ferved, that the fragments fooner confolidate in fuch 
a cafe,, than they unite with each other after being 
lately broken.: which is alfo confirmed by another re¬ 
markable cafe from the fame author*; namely, a man 
having fradfured both legs, was well cured; but un¬ 
luckily he broke one of his legs in the fame place 
again, fix or feven weeks afterwards, and within 
twelve days time from the redudtjon of the fragments, 
the parts were fo firmly conjoined, that he could con- 
v'eniently move and elevate the leg. This fecond ac¬ 
cident made the patient more cautious to avoid the 
like again; but three months after he was thrown 

De la MptteTraite complet de Chirurgie, pag. 164, &c. 
^ Ibid, pag, 242, &c. 
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from a horfe, and broke his leg again' in the fame 
place; but yet the cure happily fucceeded, and in a 
iliort time, almoft without any deformity. 

But when the ends of the fradlured bones do not 
unite together, but in a manner cicatrize and remain 
feparated, then the cafe is much more difficult. That 
this accident does fometimes happen, is evident from 
what has been faid in the commentary on § 346. And 
if it proceeds from a defedl in the growth or nutri¬ 
tion of the bone, from fome difeafe, there is then 
no remedy for it. But if the confolidation of the 
bone only ceafes for a time, as we mentioned to have 
been fometimes obferved in women with child, the 
cure muft then be deferred till they are delivered. 
But whether or no the method which Celfus “ pro- 
pofes, may be of fervice in the like cafes, feems a 
matter of doubt *, for he fays, quando vero ojfa non 
conferhuermt^ quia Jape foluta^ Jape mot a Junt\ in 
perto deinde curatio eji, Pojfunt enim coire. Si vetuftai 
cccupavit^ membrum extendendum eft^ ut aliquid lada- 
tur: oJfa inter fe manu dividenda^ ut concurrendo exaf- 
perentur^ et^ ft quid pingue eji^ C'radatur^ totumque id 
quaft recens fiat, Magna tamen cur a haUta^ ne nervi 
mufculive ladantur; “ But if the bones do riot firmly 
‘‘ confolidate, either becaufe they have been fre- 

quently feparated or agitated, even then the cure 
“ is not difficult j for they may unite. If the cafe is 

of long {landing, the limb is to be extended, to 
make fome injury: the bones are to be divided by 

‘‘ the hand, and made rough by rubbing them a- 
gainil each other, that if any fat interpofes it may 
be rubbed off, and the whole be rendered as if it 
was a new fracture. But great care is to be taken 

“ not to injure any of the nerves or mufcles.” His 
whole defign feems to confifb in making a frefli 
wound of the bones, by rubbing them againil each 
other*, but if any fplinters are thus ' 
jmay occafiDn much rnifchief. It may 

^ Lib. Vni. cap. 10. pag. 541. 
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ter to commit fuch a cafe to nature only, who is often 
obferved to operate wonderfully for the patient’s be¬ 
nefit. A man had a tranfverfe fraflure of both bones 
of the cubitus, at the diftance of four fingers breadth 
from the carpus : he would neither fuffer the bones to 
be replaced, nor any bandage to be applied, for fear 
of the pain, nor yet would he fuffer the limb to be 
at reft, which prevented the confolidation of the frag¬ 
ments, and formed (in a manner) a new joint in the 
fradlured part, with which he afterwards furvived 
without any confiderable pain or inconvenience. Af¬ 
ter his death, one of the furgeons who had feen the 
fraflure, diffefled the arm, and found that the ends 
of the upper fragment had acquired a round figure, 
which correfponded to cavities of the like fhape in the 
ends of the lower fragments. The periofteum was 
grown thicker round the divided parts of the bone, 
and formed as it were a ligament to confine and 
llrengthen the new articulation. Even the cavities - 
formed in lower fragments were much depreffed be¬ 
fore, and much more elevated behind; fo as eafily 
to permit a flexure of the joint forwards, and prevent 
too great an extenfion of it backwards, almoft in the 
fame manner as in the joint of the elbow. Thefe. 
bones, we are told", were preferved by the celebrated 
du Verney, among his anatomical rarities. 

Sometimes the growing callus is obferved to rife 
above the equal furfaces of the bones, efpecially in 
younger patients, who have their folids moft foft and 
lax, and their juices more redundant; and this hap¬ 
pens much in the fame manner as proud fiefh is form¬ 
ed by a luxuriancy of the veffels lefs preffed in wounds 
of the foft parts. This more efpecially happens when 
the repullulating and as yet foft veftels are too much 
diftended by the juices, too impetuoufly moved in a 
fever; for the juices are fometimes fent to the parts 

“ Nouvelles de la Republique des Lettres Tan 1685. pag. n8, 
fee, 8i in Aftis Erudit. menfe Novemb. 1685. 5^3> 

.. fb 
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fo abundantly', that Galen" fays, he has often feen 
the bloody juice poured out under the entire Ikin, 
that inyefts the fradlure, fo as to fill out the bandages. 
In fuch a cafe, it will be convenient to ufe fuch reme¬ 
dies as diminifii the quantity of the juices, and abate 
their force, or drive them from the injured part. 
Therefore bleeding, and fuch purges as adl without 
inflaming, will be here ferviceable, joined with a 
fpare diet, fuificient to fupport life without augment¬ 
ing the quantity of the juices. A gentle fridion of 
the parts .iivill likewife be of fervice to carry off the 
too great redundancy of the juices there accumulated; 
to which add a more ftridt compreffure, that the too 
lax vefifels may be better fecured to refift the impulfe 
of the diftending humours. All which are very well 
obferved by Celfus **, for if the callus grows out too 
much, fo as to form a tumour in the place, he fays: 
Diu leniterque id memhrum perfricandum eft ex oleo et 
fale et nitro^ multumque aqua calida falfa fovendum^ (t 
imponendum malagma^ quod digerati adftri£iiufque alii-- 
gandum: olerihufque^ et praterea vomitu utendum^ per 
qua cum came callus quoque extematur: cmfertque uUt, 
quid de finapi cum ficu in alterum pariter membrum im^ 
pofitum^ donee id paululum erodat^ eoque evocet materi- 
am, Uhi his tumor extenuatus eft^ ruufus ad ordinem 
vita revertendum eft: “That limb is to be gently 

rubbed for a confiderable time, with a mixture of 
oil. fait and nitre, and to be well fomented with 

“ hot fait water, after which a difeutient cataplafm is 
“ to be applied, and the bandages drawn tighter; 
“ laxative pot-herbs, and alfo a vomit, are to be 
“ ufed, which both diminifii the flefii and callus: it 
“ will be alfo of fome ufe to apply a fig and muftard 
“ to the oppofite limb, and let it remain till itihas. 
“ bliftered a little, and by that it may caufe a revul- 
“ fion of the matter. When thefwelling is extenuated 

® Commentario 3. in Hippocrat. de Articulis, Charter. Torn. 
XII. pag. 394. 

** Lib. VIII. cap. X, in fine. pag. 542. 
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“ by thefe means, the patient may then return to 
‘‘ his ordinary courfe of life.” But if the fuperin- 
cumbent v/eight of the body fliall have forced out 
the callus from betwixt the bones in the form of a 
ring, by an imprudent ufe of the limb too early j in 
that cafe the limb ought to be extended again to its 
due length, and the exorbitant callus forced within 
its due bounds by an external preffure. 

But when a deficiency of the callus is feared either 
from too great a compreflure of the part, or from 
any other caufe; then a loofer application of the ban¬ 
dages, with emollient fomentations, and a more full 
diet, joined with fuch medicines as excite the languid 
motion of the juices, will be found more particularly 
ufeful. For this purpofe, namely, to procure a more 
fuccefsful reprodudion of the callus, Hippocrates di- 
reds, that if the limb is unbound after the fplints 
have been ufed, it ought to be fomented, and after¬ 
wards bound up more gently, and with fewer ban¬ 
dages than at firft. And Galen'in his commenta¬ 
ries on this place obferves, that Hippocrates on the 
firft day increafed his number of bandages, and ap¬ 
plied them more ftridly, till he came to the fplints; 
but after the feventh day, laying afide the fplints and 
the reft of the apparatus, he fufiered the part to re¬ 
main at reft until the twentieth day, for the nutrition 
of the callus; and then he derived the matter of the 
callus tQ the part, by pouring on warm water, whereas 
in the beginning he increafed the number and ftridure 
of his bandages, to prevent the afflux of the fame 
matter thither. This is well exprefted by ^gineta^, 
when he fays : ^uadam fra5iura fine callo manent^ ul¬ 
tra definitum natuvte limitem; vel oh continuas refolutu 
ones^ vel oh irnmo derat as foment ationes^ vel oh importu- 
num motum^ vel oh multitudinem fafciarum^ vel oh totius 
corporis atro^hiam ; a quihus et tenuius memhrum fieri 

DcFraduris textu 43. Charter. Tom. XII. pag. 180. 
^ Ibidem, pag, 181. 

VI. Capit. uo. pag. loi. 
accidit. 
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accidit. Oportet igitur et alias occafiones cum Jiudio re- 
movere^ maxime autem atrophiam: partim calidiorihus 
alimentis materiam attrahentes ad partem^ uti et nutria 
mentum fufficiens et balnea et eliquam animi hilarita- 
tem fuhminijirantes. Signa vero callo jam jirmatorum 
funt^ et alia quidem^ maxime vero fafcias madefcerCy 
nullo etiam vulnere ohorto.^ “ Some fradlures re- 
‘‘ main without a callus, beyond the time allotted by 
“ nature for its formation, either becaufe of the fre- 
‘^.quent undreflings, an immoderate ufe of fomenta- 
“ tions, unfeafonable motion, a multitude of ban- 

dages, or even from an atrophe of the whole body, 
from whence alfo the limb fhrinks or becomes lefs.. 

‘‘ Thefe and other impediments ought therefore to 
be ftudioufly removed, but more efpecially the a- 

‘‘ trophe •, partly by more warm or fpicy aliments, 
and things which derive the juices to the part, with 

‘‘ a fufficient quantity of nourifhment and the warm, 
bath, with whatever elfe tends to render the mind 
chearful. But the figns that the bones are grown 
firm by a callus, are, among others, principally a. 
moifteningof the bandages, when there is no wound, 
made, &c.'^ As for what is to be thought of ther 

lapis ofteocolla and other fuch remedies, to promote, 
a callus, we have already declared in the comrnent, 
on § 347. numb. 3. 

But the callus with which the fraflured bones are 
conjoined, at length puts on the nature and firmnefs 
of a bone; infomuch that we are afiTured from obfer-‘ 
vations, that the bone will afterwards break rather, in. 
any other part than in the callus, or remains of the' 
old fradlure. Yet Ruyfch tells us V he found 
the bones of a hen, which had been broke and con-' 
joined by nature in fuch a manner, that only the 
fpongy fubftance of the bone was regenerated, with^/ 
out the hard external lamella, which by its firmnefs 
naturally defends and fecures the former. But it is 
evident, that bones thus conjoined may very eafily be 

* Thefaur. Anatomic. 8. n®. 40. 
brokq > 
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broke again, and that this cafe fometimes happens in 
human bones he is apt to believe, becaufe they are 
fometimes broke again by the flighteft caufes. 

There is yet another remarkable obfervation in the 
fame author % by which it appears, that the fevereft 
pains and fymptoms may fupervene in a fra<51;ure, 
though all proper care has been taken. For he kept 
by him two thigh bones, which had been fo ill ma¬ 
naged after a fracture, that the fragments rid over 
each other ^ and what was more remarkable, he found 
various fpines or exoftofes, many of which being lharp 
and ilender might wound the adjacent parts; and thefe 
^ines were not only found about the circumference of 
the callus of the fraflure, but they alfo arofe from the 
found part of the bone above the fradlure, and he per¬ 
ceived fome of them arife out of thofe fmall holes 
into which the tendinous fibres are ufually inferred, 
which fibres being tore off from the bone in a fradure 
or a luxation, he believed might occafion the like fpines 
or exoftofes. This opinion of his we find more large¬ 
ly confirmed by fimilar obfervations on the bones of 
other animals, which he there relates. And although 
it may not be eafy to forefee or prevent the like acci¬ 
dents, yet it is thence evident, that we ought not rafh- 
ly to impute thofe confequences to the furgeon, (who 
may be often one of the beft merit) which no art or in- 
duftry can prevent, and which may attend a fradture 
that has been moft exquifitely treated. 

< 

“ In Mufso Anatomico five Catalogo rariorum, &c. Theca A. 
Repofitor. V. n”. i & 2, pag. 129, 130. 

Of 
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Of Luxations. 

SECT. CCCLVIIL 

A Luxation is the receding of the head of 
fome moveable bone out of the cavity in 

which it naturally turned, accompanied with 
an impediment or lofs of its motion. 

A luxation, called alfo a * diflocation, is the dif- 
placing of a bone from its natural feat; and in this 
fenfe it denotes any kind of change in the natural 
fite of the bones. But from ufe, which principally 
determines the fignification of words, this term has 
been reftrained to fignify only the difpiacing of bones 
from their articulations, where they naturally refided. 
But Celfus^ in treating on luxations, makes a two¬ 
fold diftindlion of it, when he fays : Moventur autem 
m fedihus fuis duohus modis» Nam modoy quie jun^a 
funt^ inter fe dehifcunt: ut cum latum os fcapularufn ah 
humero recedit^ et in hrachio radius d cuhito^ et in crurt 
tibia d fur a \. et^ interdum faltu^ calcis os d talo y quoo 
taro t amen ft: mo do articuli fuis fedihus excidunt 
“ But the bones are moved out of their places twc 

ways. For fome bones that are joined together are 
“ fo difplaced, that there is a fpace left betwixt 
“ them: as when the broad fcapula recedes ftom the 

humerus, and the radius from the ulna in the cubi- 
“ tus, and the tibia from the fibula in the leg y and 
‘‘ fometimes in leaping, though but rarely, the cal- 

caneum from the aftragalus : in the other way the 
heads of the bones are removed out of their places.’* 

“ Gael, Aurelian. Morb. Chronicor, Lib. 11. cap. l. pag. 347. 
^ Lib. VIII. cap. I r. pag. 542. 

I 

Since 
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Since therefore a luxation, properly fpeaking, takes 
place only in the articulated or moveable bones, the * 
definition above given is a very proper one. For in 
every articulation there. are two bones to be confi- 
dered, that which receives, and the other which is re-- 
ceived. The concavity in the receiving bone, which 
takes in the head of the other bone, is, by the an¬ 
cients, termed ; and the projecting part of the 
other bone, which is received into that cavity, is 
termed 9^o", or fimply the joint. Hence we have an 
excellent definition of a luxation given us by iFgi- 
neta “; namely, that it is elapfus articuU ex proprio 
cavo in alienum^ a quo motus arbltrarius impeditur: 
“ the flipping out of the head of a bone from its 
“ proper cavity, into fome improper place, whence 
‘‘ the voluntary motion thereof is obfl:ru6tedfor if 
the motion is not obflrufled at the fame time, it can¬ 
not be properly called a luxation, even though the 
head of the moveable bone is out of its cavity in 
which it naturally moves. For in the wonderful ar¬ 
ticulation of the lower jaw, the round heads of that 
bone are indeed placed in cavities deep enough, fixed 
at the bottom of the oflfa fquamofa, whence the pro- 
ceflus zygomaticus arifes, and yet by means of a cartila¬ 
ginous elaflic plate interpofed between the heads of the 
lower jaw, they are allowed to go out of their finufes, 
and return into them again without any injury of their 
motion. It was even neceflary that this articulation 
Ihould admit of this motion, for the lower jaw to per¬ 
form its feveral adions in all manner of direftions. 

SECT. CCCLIX. 

WHICH may be done either wholly or 
but in part 5 whence we have a luxa¬ 

tion and a diftortion. 

' Gotrsei Definit. pig. 77. 
‘*I4b. VL cap. ui. pag. xoi.. 

s:..: , . ^ 'it 
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It is eafily conceived that the articulated head of 
a bone may either flip quite out of its natural cavity^ 
or elfe be fo difplaced as to remain partly in and 
partly out of its faid cavity. Yet Hippocrates^ de¬ 
nies that this can take place in all articulations : for 
he concludes, that as the head of the os humeri and os 
femoris are round, and are received into cavities of 
the like fliape, they mull of necelTity either go quite 
out of their cavity, or if they go out but in part they 
muft: flip back again into thofe cavities. But it is 
fufficiently evident, that this may happen in the other 
joints, i^igineta \ in his definition of luxations adds: 
Differentias alias dicere non .habemus^ nifi folum illam 
qu^e fecundum majus et minus contingit. Omnino enim 
elapfo articulo communi generis nomine dicitur-^ 
leviter vero dimoto^ vel ufque ad fupercilia cavitatis 
prolapfo 'TsrdLfcipBiiiJ.ct.; “ We have no other differences 
‘‘ to mention, except that only which arifes from 

more or lefs : for the head of a bone flipt perfed;- 
“ ly out is called by the general term a luxation; 

but being (lightly difplaced, or only flipt out to 
the edge of the cavity, it is termed a fubluxation.” 

It was cuftomary to prefix the prepofition fub^ 
before words, to diminifli ..their fignification, or de¬ 
note a (lighter affection ; whence fome phyficians fay 
parapoplexia for a (lighter kind of apoplexy, paracy- 
nanche for a flight quincy, ^^c, and therefore Vefa* 
lius feems not to have ufed thefe words with pro¬ 
per exadlnefs, when he fays that luxations arifing from 
a flux of humours into the articulation are termed 

; but thofe from violence For 
it will appear from what follows, that a true or per- 
fedb luxation may arife from a flux of humours into 
the cavity of the joint. But it is ufual to call that 
fpecies in which it is but partially difplaced, a fub- 
luxation or diftortion. And yet the term diftortion 
alfo fignifies commonly the difplacing of mufcles or 

* De Articulis Charter. Tom,. XII. pag. 427. •’Lib. VI. 
cap. III. pag. loi. ‘ChiruFg., magn. pag/p'S'i*. ’ ^ 

I tendons 
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tendons by fome external violence; as it alfo figrii- 
fies a diftradtion and twilling of the ligaments from 
the fame caufe. , Therefore fuch an imperfed: or par¬ 
tial luxation is with lels ambiguity termed a fub^ 
luxation. 

SECT. CCCLX. 

TH E worft fpecies of which difordef ig, 
when the epiphylis or head of a bone 

happens to feparate from its diaphyfis or body* 

In the larger bones which are joined to others by 
fome moveable articulation, it is obfervable, that 
each end is dillin6l from the reft, or body of the 
bone; which is moft confpicuous in the bones of a- 
bortive and new born infants. For thefe bones them-^ 
felves were once wholly cartilaginous, and in the mid¬ 
dle of their length, a fmall round grain of bone firft 
began to appear, which foon fpreading itfelf each way 
longitudinally, changes the cartilage into bone^ But 
both extremities of the bone remain a long time car¬ 
tilaginous, and in the middle of thefe like wife the 
cartilage begins to change into bone, which ^ by de¬ 
grees fpreads itfelf throughout the whole mafs of the 
cartilage. But for a long time after there remains 
fomething of a cartilage betwixt the body and end of 
the bone, as, for example, in the thigh bone; by 
which cartilage the end feems in a manner to be glued 
to the body of the bone, till at length this cartilage 
alfo oflilies, and caufes the extremities and body to 
grow into one continued bone‘’a lb, how'ever, as to 
leave fome mark or divifion externally for a confider- 
able time, till at laft that mark or line is alfo oblite¬ 
rated ^ Thefe extremities of the bones, as of the 
ps femoris, diftinguilhed by an intermediate cartilage, 

® Albini leones Offium foetus humani. See. pag. loi. ** Ibid, 
pag. 156. ^ Ibid. pag. 102. 

VoL. III. or 
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or a line from the body of the bone, are called its 
epiphyfes •, and in younger animals, thefe epiphyfes 
are feparable by a fmall force from the body of the 
bone, as is daily obferved in the firfl: months. But 
the ligaments which every way inveft and fecure the 
articulations, grow out from thofe places where the 
epiphyfes join with the body of the bone; and there‘- 
fore Columbus ^ would have this to be the principal 
ufe of the epiphyfes; namely, that the ligaments, 
which are continued to no other part, might arife from 
their conjundtion in thofe places with the bones. And 
Havers^ has alfo obferved, (as we faid in the com¬ 
ment on § 343.) that in thofe places whence the li¬ 
gaments arife, the periofteum, which hitherto cover¬ 
ed the whole furface of the bone, there departs from 
it, and climbing over the ligaments which there arife, 
it proceeds to the next bone. 

If therefore the epiphyfis is feparated from the 
bddy of the bone, it will evidently diflurb the motion 
of the joint. But yet it does not feem fo proper to 
call it a luxation, becaufe the end of the moveable 
bone continues in its cavity, in which it naturally 
moves; but in the definition given at § 358. it is the 
receding of the head of the bone from its cavity which 
conflitutes a luxation: whence this diforder miofht 

CD 

.perhaps have been better referred to fradlures. Ga¬ 
len ^ feems to reckon it among the fpecies of frac¬ 
tures, calling it u'TAyiJ.cL, whereas he comprehends the 
other fraftures under the general name pc: 
and he obferves that the word uTreLya^a, is peculiar to 
phyficians„ being difufed by moft other people; but 
that it fignified that fpecies of fradlure, in which the 
articulating head of the bone is broke off: But as 

. this kind of fradfure is often taken for a luxation, 
therefore it is ufually referred hither. But this accident 
more efpecially happens in luxations of the femur, 

De re Anatomica, lib. I. cap. 2.^ag. 5. ® Ofteolog. 
pag. J7, 18. ^ Method Med. Lib. VI. cap. V. Charter. 
Tom, X. pag, 143, 

as 
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as they are called, but which are very frequently a 
reparation of the epiphyfis from the body of the bone, 
or elfe a fradlure in the neck of the femur itfelf’ 
which is there very fmall. For Ruyfch^ tells us* 
that a celebrated furgeon opened the bodies of ei^^ht 
lame old women, and always found the neck of the 
femur had been fraftured, but never luxated. But 
fince in young infants the epiphyfes of the bones are 
more eafily feparable by a lefs force, therefore this in¬ 
jury more frequently happens to them; efpeciallyif 
an infant fuddenly throws its body backward while it is 
carried in the arms; for then there is great danger of 
feparating the epiphyfes of the femur, or of breaking 
the neck itfelf of that bone, which occafions them to 
be lame afterwards during life, while the body of the 
bone, being fepa-ated from its head, is contra^ed 
upwards by the mufcles. But wonderful efforts of 
nature have been often obferved, in order to relieve 
this injury: for Ruyfch found, in the body of an 
old woman who had this diforder, that the neck of 
the femur was quite abfent, and that 'nature had fub- 
ftituted various hard, thick, and round ligaments in 
its place, by means of which the round head of the 
femur was connected to the reft of the bone ^ It is 
eaftly apparent, that the difficulty is much greater i^ 
the cure of this diforder, than in a luxation properly 
fo called; for a luxated bone being reduced in its 
natural feat, Is eafily retained there, provided the limb 
is at reft: but when the epiphyfes is feparated from 
the body of the bone, the mufcles inferted into the 
bone do by their natural contradlion draw it from 
thence ; whence a ffiortening of the limb, and a dc- 
fed: in its motion almoft conftantly follows. 

® Ruyfch Thefaur. Anatom. VIII. n. 103. 
** Idem Thefauro IX. n. 74. 

0.2 SECT. 
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SECT. CCCLXI. 

The caufe of which is fome extending, 
diftorting, or expulfive force a6ling 

externally. 

No luxation can follow without fome external force, 
if the invefting and articulating ligaments are in theii 
natural ftate : even a very great force is required tc 
disjoint the bones in adult and llrong people; as h 
very evident from the ftrength of the invefting liga¬ 
ments of the joints. But any force externally applied 
will adl in one of the three ways mentioned in thh 
aphorifm. 

SECT. CCCXLII. 

OR fome internal caufe, formed in the 
cavity of the joint, and thrufting out 

the head of the bone. 

The ligaments which connedl the articulated bone* 
ariftng from thofe places where the epiphytes are coit- 
joined to the reft of the bone, inveft the whole ar¬ 
ticulation in the manner of a capfule or bag, fo as tc 
form a cavity clofed on all fides j nor can they per¬ 
mit any thing to enter from without, nor fuffer an) 
thing to efcape from within. In this cavity of ever) 
articulation are contained the two ends of the receiv¬ 
ing and received bone, incrufted on ail fides with i 
cartilage and in the larger articulations, furnifhec 
with confiderable glands, denominated from Havers 
their firft difeoverer. One large gland of this kinc 
is feated in the articulation of the femur, and four oi 
five fmaller are vifible in the articulation of the knee* 
Befides thefe, there are many fmaller follicles 01 

» Clopton Haverf. Ofteolog. pag. 190—201, 

drain: 
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drains in the furface of the ligament which invefts 
each articulation. Thefe glands, which by anatomi¬ 
cal injedions appear to confift of innumerable fmall 
velTels,^ ferve to feparate and furnifh a mucus, like 
the w^hite of an egg and of a brackilh tafte. But 
the cartilaginous ends of the bones contained in the 
cavity of the articulation, not being covered with any 
perichondrium, feem to tranfude a thin medullary oil, 
which is lodged in confiderable quantities in the ca¬ 
vernous parts of the bones, near their articulations. 
In the larger bones of a horfe, Dr. Havers" could per¬ 
ceive thefe pores with his naked eye, through which 
the medullary oil tranfuded into the cavity of the ar¬ 
ticulation; and the fame thing is confirmed by many 
other experiments. For when the joints of a dead 
body are preferved entire until all the mucilage is 
gradually^ confumed, or perhaps abforbe'd, a mere oil 
is found in their cavities, which the fame author has 
alfo obferved in the joints of the fingers ^ Animals 
that are killed, after long and violent exercife, have 
very little medulla in the cavities of the larger bones ; 
whereas in well fed and idle animals the medulla a- 
bounds. b rom all which it feems to be fufficiently 
evident, that the medulla of the bones, tranfuding 
their extremities, mixes with the mucilage feparated 
by the glands; fo that from a mixture of thefe two 
is formed that liniment with which the extremities 
of the articulated bones are anointed and lubricated, 
that they may flide eafily upon each other without 
innch attrition. And for this reafon when the fat or 
oil is wanting, or confumed by too much labour, old 
ige, or difeafes, a grating or crackling of the joints 
s perceptible, from the attrition of the too dry ends ' 
)f the bones againfl each other. Add to this alfo, 
hat the thin dew or vapour is likewife difcharged 
rom the fmalleft exhaling arteries into the cavities of 
he joints, ,as well as into all the other cavities of the 

** Clopton Haverf. Ofteolog. pag. 200, 206, ' Ibid. pag. 
73. ** Ibid. pag. 372, 

Q.,3 
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body, whetjier large or fmall, v/ith 'which we are as 
yet unacquainted. 

There is therefore a threefold humour meets in the 
cavities of the joints; namely the univerfally per- 
fpiring vapours, the medullary oil, and the mucilage 
feparated by the glands there feated •, from all which 
mixed together, arifes that lubricating liniment, which 
being attenuated by the warmth and mutual attrition 
of the bones, is returned or abforbed in the fame 
quantity in which it was fent into the joint: but if 
the abforption or return of this liniment is from any 
caufe impeded or diminifhed, wmile the fecerning and 
expulfive caufes continue, the liniment will be then 
accumulated fo as to diftend and weaken the ligamen¬ 
tary capfule of the joint whence the prolaplion of 
the articulated head of the bone from its proper ca¬ 
vity may eafily arife from this caufe. That tumours 
of a confiderable magnitude often arife about the joints 
from this caufe, >is teftified by innumerable pradlical 
obfervations. And Havers ^ demonftrates, that. the 
medullary oil which tranfudes through the cartilagi¬ 
nous ends of the bones into the cavity of the articu¬ 
lation, is very apt to concrete or ftiffen, if not duly 
attenuated by the motion and attrition of the bones 
againft each other. For he tells us, he has often ob- 
ferved this oil Itagnant and concreted in the pores, 
through which it ufually tranfudes) in fuch animals as 
have been fattened without ufing exercife ^ and that at 
the firft view he imagined the fame to be fmall glands, 
but he afterwards found them to be nothing more 
than a concreted oil. 

This caufe of luxations, with many more particu¬ 
lars relating to this diforder, we meet with in Hip¬ 
pocrates for in treating on the articulations, he fays, 
JHuc'US omnibus natura ineft^ et quum pur us fuerity 
fani funt articuliy ideoque facile moventury utpote lubru 
d inter fe. Labor autem et dolor oritury quando a 

^ Clopton Haverf, Oileolog. pag. 174 ^ De Locis in ho- 
pine cap. 3. Charter. Tom. VII. pag. 361. ’ - 

carn^ 
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came lahorante fiuit humor. Imprimis quidem rigefcit 
articulus^ non enim luhrica ejl humiditas ex came ajffiuens. 
Deinde utpote copiofa et valde difperfa^ neque ex came 
irrigata^ femper reficcatur quumque illam oh multitu- 
dinem articulus capere non poffit,, effiuit^ maleque concref- 
cens nervos,^ quibus articulus colligatur^ ctttolit^ relaxat 
et dijjolvit: et oh illud claudi jiunt magis minufvey 
prout illud magis minufve Jit: “ 1 hat all of them 

are naturally fnpplied with a mucus, which when 
pure, or of a healthy confiilence, the articulations 
are found, and therefore eafily moveable, as being 

“ flippery upon each other. But pain and a difficult 
“ motion arifes in the joint, when the juices flow to 

it in too great a quantity from a bad habit of body, 
“ for their moifture diftilled from the veffels or fleffi 

is not lubricating, and therefore the articulation 
‘‘ will more efpecially become ftifF. On the other 

hand, the articulation will alfo become ftifr or dry, 
‘‘ when the mucus is too abundantly and powerfully 
“ diffipated, and not fupplied again from the foft 
“ parts ; and when the dried mucus is fo redundant, 
“ that it cannot be confined within the articulation, it\ 

then efcapes, and caufes a bad concretion or rigidity 
“ of the ligaments which connefl the joint which is 

thus diftorted, relaxed or diflocated: and from 
hence the patient becomes lam.e more or lefs, ac- 

“ cording to the degree of the diforder.” And, in 
another place % §uihus ah ifchiade diuturna vjxatis 
ifchium excidit^ et rurfus incidity illis mud innafcuntur ; 
‘‘ In thofe who have the head of the femur flip in 

and out, after being long afflided with fciatica, 
“ there is an accumulation of the mucus.” 

If now we alfo confider that inflammation may 
arife in thefe parts, fince the ligaments and glands of 
the articulations appear, from anatomy, to be furnifli- 
ed with innumerable arteries *, from hence therefore 4 
fuppuration may follow, with an accumulation of the 
formed matter within the cavity of the articulation, 

* Se^t. VI. Aphor. n. 59. Charter. Tom. IX. pag. 289. 
4 etc> 
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and by thefe means may be produced all thofe 
fymptoms which arife from a colleftion of the muci¬ 
lage of the joints from not being abforbed or returned 
again into the blood. That luxations very frequently 
arife from this caufe, we are affured by M. Petit % 
,who ingenuoufly confeffes that he learned this from 
his own errors. For when by a fall, or other acci¬ 
dent, the trochanter major is urg’d upwards, it is evi¬ 
dent that the head of the femur will be very forcibly 
preffed into the acetabulum or cavity in which it 
moves j whence the glands and round ligament there 
feated yay fuffer a violent contufion, which we know 
is often followed with an inflammation, fuppuration, 
and accumulation, either of matter or mucilage within 
the joint. The ligaments being thus dillradled and 
weakened, will be no longer able to retain the head 
of the femur in its fituation, and the niufcles inferted 
in the trochanters drawing the femur upward, will 
force out the head of that bone from its acetabulum, 
which will occaflon an incurable lamenefs afterwards. 
’Tis hard to difcover this diforder at firfl:, as the luxa¬ 
tion follows not for a long time. If we know that 
fuch a contufion in the joint has preceded, and ther^ 
remains a troublefome pain in the articulation, then 
bleeding, with a thin diet and cooling medicines are 
required, to prevent the inflammation, or remove it 
when prefent. It will be alfo very ferviceable to keep 
the part at reft, and apply convenient fomentations; 
and thus may a luxation be prevented, when it is 
about to follow from this caufe; and which being 
opce formed, feems to be incurable. 

^ PiCadejn. des Sciences, Tan. 1722. Mem. pag, 159, &c. 
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SECT. CCCLXIII. 

These luxating caufes (361, 362.) are 
affifted by every thing which extends, re-r 

laxes, or breaks the ligaments, whether the caufe 
from whence they arife be external or internal. 

His the cohefion of the ligaments only which re¬ 
tains the articulated bones in their proper fituations; 
which ligaments are required to be flexible, that they 
hi ay give way to the various motions of the» joints; 
and at the fame time they are required to be fo firm, 
as not eafily to fuffer too great elongation. It was 
before demonftrated, in the commentary on § 25. 
numb. 3. that too great a diflraflion is juftly enume¬ 
rated among thofe caufes which weaken the folid 
parts of the body; whence too great an extenfion of 
the ligaments may difpofe the joints to be eafily 
luxated afterwards, tho’ it does not immediately pro¬ 
duce the luxation. The fame is alfo true, if the li¬ 
gaments do not fuificiently refifl; the difliending caufes, 
either through fome weaknefs in themfelves, or from a 
general relaxation of the whole habit. Therefore 
Celfus *, in defcribing the general caufes of luxations, 
fays : Omnes urtiaili^ cum validis nervis comprehendun- 
tur^ excidunt aut vi expulji^ aut aliquo cafu nervis vel 
ruptis^ vel infirmatis; faciliufque in pueris et adole- 
fcentulis, quam in robufiiorihus; “ Since all the arti- 
‘‘ culatidns are inveiled with flrong ligaments, they 
‘‘ are difplaced either by fome expulfive force, or 

from a weaknefs or rupture of the ligaments by 
“ fome accident; whence they more eafily happen 
‘‘ in children and young people, than in thofe who 

are ftrong.” It is univerfally well known, that 
the folid parts are weaker and fofter, or more eafily 
diftradted in young fubjefts ; tho’ there are even fome 
adult, and otherwife flrong people, who are found to 

** Lib, Vm, cap. II. pag. 543, 

have 
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have a great laxity of almoft all the ligaments of their 
joints *, and there are often tumblers, or pofture- 
mafters, that expofe themfelves for a public fhew, 
who by the aftion of their mufcles only, can luxate 
almoft all their joints, and again replace them by the 
fame means, fo as to make their bodies turn almoft 
into any fhape, like a piece of wax. Hence Hippo¬ 
crates‘’juftly obferves, ^od in luxatis facile reftitu- 
endis multum nature a naturis differant^ et multum ca- 
vum a cavo diftet: nam hoc quide?n facilius^ illud diffi^ 
culter fuperatur. Midtum etiam differt nervorum col¬ 
ligation quibufdam laxa^ quihufdam tenfay etc, Complures 
autem videre licety qui ita humidi funty uty uhi velinty 
fine dolore articulos fuo loco moveanty et fine dolore ref- 
tituant'y “ That there is a great deal of difference in 

luxations, as to their being more or lefs eafily re- 
duced, according |o the different nature of the 
joints, the cavity of one being much deeper than 
that of another •, fo that the bone will more eafily 

‘‘ flip out of one than the other. There is alfo a 
‘‘ great deal of difference in their connexion by the 

ligaments, fpme of which are lax, and others tenfe, 
etc. And we meet with feveral who have their 

‘‘ joints fo moift, that they can difplace them, and 
reftore them again when they pleafe, and that with- 

‘‘ out any pain.” He afterwards adds, that flelhy 
joints do not flip out fo eafily, but then they are 
more difficultly replaced, when out •, whereas in lean 
people they are more eafily replaced. He then con¬ 
firms his difcourfe by the inftance of oxen, which be¬ 
ing emaciated towards the end of the winter, do very 
eafily fuffer a luxation of the femur, 

But if the ligaments have been broke by any ex¬ 
ternal violence, or if their continuity has been dif- 
folved by any fuppuration, erofion, etc. it is very 
evident that then a flight force may luxate the joint. 

^ De Articulis, Textu 23, etc. Charter. Tom. XII. pag. 304. etc. 

SECT, 
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SECT. CCCLXIV. 
. I ITEN CE follow an alteration of the figure 

X of limb, with a tumour, excavation, a 
fhortening or an elongation thereof; a diftrac- 
tion, immobility, and numbnefs, or palfy of 
the mufcles below the joint; a compreflure of 
the adjacent veffels, followed with pain, watch¬ 
ings, inflammation, and oedema, anchylofis, 
convulfion, a withering, and death, either of 
the part or of the whole body. 

This aphorifm comprehends thofe fymptoms which 
ufnally accompany or follow after luxations. 

An alteration of the figure, a tumour, or excava¬ 
tion.] Celfus % in defcribing the figns which accom^ 
pany every-luxation, fays, Siquidem femper ea parte 
tumor eft^ in quam os prorumpit; ea finus^ a qua recef- 
fit \ “ That there is indeed always a tumour in that 

part to which the bone is thruft; and a finus or 
‘‘ cavity in the part from whence it receded.” But 
fuch an unufual tumour and preternatural excavation 
more efpecially appear when the diflocated joint is not 
much loaded with flefh, as in the ihoulcler and el¬ 
bow : for in the thigh it is very difficultly difcerned, 
becaufe of the many mufcles and circumjacent fat 
which inveft the articulation. But in order to deter¬ 
mine with certainty whether or no the joint is diflo¬ 
cated, Hippocrates wifely directs to compare the in¬ 
jured limb with that which is found.: Ad exemplum 
'enim integri ^ejiimare vitiatum oportet^ neque fpediare aU 
terius hominis articulos^ [quibufdam enim hominihus ma¬ 
gi s prominent articuli^ quam aliis) fed ipfius lab or antis ^ 
an integer vitiato dijfimilis fit \ “ For the figure of the 
“ injured limb ought to be compared with that of a 

® Lib. VIII. capi ii.pag, 543. Hippocrat. de Articulis, 
Textu 34, etc. Charter. Tom. XII. pag. 31Q. 

‘‘ found 
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found one; and this not by infpe^ling the joint 
of another perfon, (for in fome people the joints 
are more protuberant than in others,) bur by ob- 
ferving whether the found limb differs from that 

‘‘ which is injured in the patient himfelf.” But an 
alternation of the figure alone is not fufEcient to de- 
monftrate that any joint is diflocated, for as Hippo¬ 
crates ^ likewife obferves *, Multi enim articuli do-- 
lore^ aut alia de caufa^ licet ipjis non exciderint^ neque- 
unt tamen eo modo^ quo in fanis corporibus^ jigurari; 

Many joints, through pain or fome other accident, 
are prevented from refembling the figure of the 
fame joints in healthy bodies, even though they 

‘‘ are not diflocated.” Even though a preternatural 
excavation fhould appear in the place of the articula¬ 
tion, unlefs an ufual tumour alfo appears in another 
part where the head of the bone is thrufl, a perfon 
may be egregioufly deceived, efpecially in the joint 
of the flioulder. Hippocrates even fays, that he 
knew feveral phyficians of note, who believed the 
humerus was luxated, when they faw a cavity upon 
the fhoulder from the depreffion of the head of the 
humerus below the acromion: and Galen % in his 
commentary on this text of Hippocrates, relates that 
he had met with the fame accident in himfelf. For 
when he was in the field of exercife, the mailer of 
the field perceiving a preternatural cavity in his flioul- 
der from the raifing of the acromion, imagined that 
the head of the humerus was prolapfed into the axil¬ 
la, which occafioned him to extend Galen’s arm, and 
to make a needlefs attempt to replace the bone: but 
this being done with a violent extenfion made by fe¬ 
veral affiflants, Galen himfelf endeavoured with the 
fingers of his other hand to reduce the head of the 
humerus, but Galen finding no preternatural protube¬ 
rance in the axilla, advifed them to forbear making 

*= Hippocrat. de Articulis, Textu 34, &c. Charter. Tom. XU. 
pag. 311. “ Ibid. Textu 62. pag. .321, 

® Ibid. pag. 322, 323, 

any 
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any farther extenfion ; but they notwithftanding con¬ 
tinued their extenfion, imagining that Galen requeft- 
ed them to forbear by reafon of the pain ; and if one 
more prudent than the reft had not corne to his affift- 
ance, they would have pulled off the mufcle. But 
by this perverfe treatment, Galen perceived that a 
convulfion was beginning to invade his arm, and 
which he could not keep off, but by the continual 
pouring in of warm oil; as we mentioned once be¬ 
fore upon another occafion in the commentary on 
§ 164. From hence it is evident, how much caution 
is neceffary in order to determine whether a joint is 
luxated, fince the moft Ikiiful have been fometimes 
miftaken. Thus 1 faw an unhappy countryman, 
whofe whole arm was invaded with a gangrene up to 
the fhoulder, which being fwelled with a true phleg¬ 
mon, was by an ignorant fellow deemed and treated 
as a luxation of the cubitus, though by his ftrong 
and repeated extenfions, he made the people imagine 
he excelled every body in the cure of fradlures and 
luxations. 

A Ihortening or elongation of the limb.] When 
the head of the bone is difplaced from the cavity in 
which it ought naturally to move, then the mufcles, 
which are inferred into that bone, do naturally con¬ 
trail and draw it upwards ; whence it happens, that 
the diflocated limb is generally fhorter than the other, 
in the manner we defcribed in the commentary on 
§ 343. in treating on the Ihortening of a limb from 
a fracture of its bones. But in fome cafes, ^though 
not often, the diflocated limb is elongated; and this 
happens when the difplaced head of the bone is fo 
fuftained, that the myfcles cannot draw it upward. 
Thus for example,‘the lower jaw being luxated on 
both fides, as Celfus ^obferves, mentum inclina- 
tur^ et in exteriorem partem promovetur^ inferiorefq^ue 
dentes longius^ quam fuperiores excedunt^ intentique tern- 
porum mufculi apparent'^ The whole chin will be 

^ Lib. VIIL cap. 12. pag. 544. 
‘‘ inclined 
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inclined downward, thruft forward, the lower teeth 
‘‘ will come out much beyond the upper, and the 
‘‘ temporal mufcles will be found upon the ftretch.’* 
For the heads of the lower jaw being prolapfed be¬ 
yond the tubercles, which are placed before the cavi¬ 
ties of its articulations, therefore they cannot be 
drawn back by the mufcles of the lower jaw, which 
will therefore projedl out beyond the upper jaw. 
And Hippocrates^ treating on luxations of the fe¬ 
mur, reckons it one of the figns which denote the 
femur to be luxated inwards, wheO the injured limb 
being compared with the other appears longer. For 
fays he, Offi enim^ quod a coxa furfum procedit ad pec- 
tinem^ femoris caput inh^ret^ et cervix axticuli cavo fu- 
ftinetur. The head of the femur is fuftained againft 
“ the bone, which is continued upwards from the if- 

chion to the pubis, and the neck of the femur is 
fuftained againfl; the cavity of the articulation 

and for thefe two reafons he judges the diflocated 
^limb is rendered longer than the other. A fliortening 
of the limb will therefore happen the 'moil frequently, 
and yet an elongation of it may likewife happenfome 
times: but the cafe is ilill more rare for the luxated 
limb to be exadlly of the fame length with the found 
one; yet Hippocrates obferves, that this may happen 
when the head of the femur is difplaced forwards •, 
though he alfo adds, that fuch a luxation is feidom 
to be met with. 

Immobility.] All thofe motions, whofe perform¬ 
ance requires the difplaced joint to be in its natural 
Fate, can either not be performed at all, or at leaft 
but with great difficulty : and it is certain that all the 
motions of a limb cannot be performed in a true lux¬ 
ation, as they were ufually performed when the limb 
was found. As for inftance, in the articulation of the 
humerus in its natural ftate, a perfon may deferibe an 
infinite number of cones with his extended arm, the 
vertices of all which cones may be conceived to ter-v 

* De Articulis, Charter. Tom. XII. pag. 399. 
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minate in the cavity of the articulation, 'while their 
bafes are defcribed by the ends of the fingers : but if 
the head of the os humeri be difplaced from its arti¬ 
culation with the fcapula, thofe motions cannot be 
performed. The fame is alfo true of the other arti¬ 
culations. Yet all the motions of a joint are not con¬ 
tinually deftroyed by a luxation ; for frequently fome 
of the motions remain, as Hippocrates well obferves. 
For after having treated of fuch as have their arms 
fhorter from the day of their birth, either from a 
luxation in the uterus, or from, fome other caufe, he 
fays, ^ihus vero virili atate humerus excidit^ nec refti- 
tutus fuit^ fummus humerus attenuatur^ et magis excar- 
nis jit \ uhi aiitem dolore liberantur^ non ^e(iue pr^Jlare 
pojfunt opera omnia^ qu^ requirunt^ ut cubitus a pediore 
didudlus in latera attollatur. Ad ea autem valent^ qua- 
cunque perficienda funt^ humero vel in priorem partem^ 
vel in pofteriorem^ ad pedius addudio: nam terebra, 
ferra^ fecure^ etc. utuntur., dummodo cubitum non admo- 
durn alte attoilere necejje fit., etc. “ But in thofe who 

have a luxation of the humerus in their adult age, 
‘‘ without a redu6lion of it, th^ upper part of the 
‘‘ arm becomes very fmall, and lofes much of its 
“ flefh; and even thofe, who are free from pain, 

cannot well perform all the motions required to 
‘‘ raife the arm, and move it from the breail to the 
“ fide. But any perfon is able to perform thefe mo- 
“ tions when the humerus is difplaced either forwards 
‘‘ or backwards, being drawn towards the breafl: for 
“ thefe fecurely ufe the faw, the terebra, ^c. provi- 
“ ded it is not neceflary to raife the arm up very 
“ high.’’ Hippocrates alfo points out in feveral 
places of the Ikme book, treating of the different 
luxations, which of them deftroy the motion of the 
joint, and in which of them the motions continue. 
So that under thefe reflridlions an immobility of the 
limb is reckoned among the confequenccs of luxa¬ 
tions. ^ 

** De Articulb, Textu 61. Charter. Tom. XII. pag. 320. 
Adif- 
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A diftraftion of the mufcles,] The head of the 
difplaced bone muft neceffarily prefs upon and diftra(5l 
the adjacent mufcles; and at the fame time the fitua- 
tion of the mufcles inferted into or attached to the 
bone will be altered ; whence fome of the mufcles 
will be fhortened and others elongated. And on the 
fame caufe likewife depends the change of figure in 
the luxated limb. M. Petit *, enumerating the flgns 
which denote that the head of the femur is prolapfed 
backwards, obferves that the gluti mufcles are re¬ 
laxed, but that the triceps feems like a very tenfe 
chord extended from the region of the pubis to the 
middle of the os femoris. When each head of the 
lower jaw is luxated, it is evident from the anatomical 
flrudiure of the parts, how greatly the temporal muf¬ 
cles will be diflended, etc, whence often convulfions 
and death itfelf follow. 

A flupidity or numbnefs of the fubjacent parts, or 
a palfy.] Thefe happen when the prolapfed head of 
the bone comprefles the large nerves adjacent; or as 
when the fpinal medulla itfelf is comprefTed by a lux¬ 
ation of the vertebrae. Hippocrates ", in treating oii 
a luxation of the fpine, obferves, that when the up¬ 
per part of the fpine is diflocated inv/ards, the whole 
body becomes ftupid and relaxed or para¬ 
lytic. See what has been faid in the commentary on 
§ 170. numb. i,y. If now the head of the os hu¬ 
meri flips into the cavity of the axilla, it will com- 
prefs the large trunks of the nerves which are there 
feated, whence it is evident that thefe fymptoms will 
invade the parts below. When the head of the os 
femoris is luxated forwards, among other figns of its 
being fo luxated Hippocrates \ reckons a fupprefllon 
of urine, becaufe then the head of the femur will be 
near the large nerves. • But it would rather feem, that 
a comprelTion of the nerves fliould produce an invo- 

Academie des Sciences, I’n 1772. Mem. pag. 163. 
" De Articulis, Charter. Tom. XII. pag. 3^0, 391. 
^ Ibid. pag. 422, 423, 
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luntary difcharge inftead of a fuppreffion of the urine. 
But Hippocrates in another place takes notice, that 
if the rpinal medulla is injured by any caufe, at the 
firft the patient neither voids the urine nor feces; 
but when the diforder becomes inveterate, he dis¬ 
charges them both without his inclination; from 
whence it appears, that a fiippreffion of urine may 
fometimes follow a compreflion of the nerves. If 
therefore the nerves deftined to fenfe and motion are 
entirely comprelTed, it will form a compleat palfy 
with infenfibility; but if the compreflion is only 
flight, it will impair and not totally abolifli all the 
fundlions of the nerves *, thefubjacent parts v/ill then 
fuffer a torpidity, as Galen" well exprefles it, being 
a diforder betwixt a palfy and perfed health of the 
parts. 

A compreflTure of the adjacent veflels.] In the fame 
manner as the head of the os humeri, prolapfed to¬ 
wards the axilla, often comprefTes the adjacent large 
nerves, fo may it likewife comprefs the adjacent large 
blood-veflels which are there feated ; and thus it may 
impede the influx and reflux of the blood to and 
from the Subjacent parts •, whence may follow a gan¬ 
grene or a withering. See what has been faid on this 
head in the commentary on § 161. and § 166. 

Pain.] Such a difpofition of a nervous fibre arifing 
from the brain, as threatens a rupture pr folution of 
its continuity, excites the idea of pain in the mind, 
as we faid before in § 200. But a joint cannot be 
diflocated without a violent diftention of the lisa- 
ments invefting the articulation •, and fo long as the 
bone remains difplaced, fo long will the ligaments be 
diftended beyond their natural ftate: from whence 
pain, and that in no fmall degree, always accompanies 
every recent luxation-, and which pain generally 
ceafes, or at leaft much abates, fo foon as the bones 
are replaced. Plence therefore luxation is defervedly 

“ Prorrhetic. Lib. II. cap. 11. Charter. Tom. VIII. pag, 819. 
®De locis afFeilis, Lib, U, cap. 4, Charter. Tom. VIL pag. 404. 

VoL. III. R reckoned 
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reckoned among the caufes of pain § 224. numb. 3. 
If now we alfo confider, that the periofteum departs 
fi'om the bones at their articulations, and continues ort 
i^s cotirfe over the ligaments (fee the commentary on 
§ 343.) it will evidently appear, that the ligaments 
cannot be diflra6led without ftraihino* the incumbent 
periofteiim in like manner, which being extremely 
fenfible, may be another caufe of pain. But when 
the diflocated bone has not been replaced for fome 
time, the ligamentary fibres are fo weakened by the 
continual diftraclion (fee § 25. numb. 3.) that they 
more eafily yield or elongate without danger oi 
breaking; whence the pain is gradually diminifhed. 
and at length ceafes. (fee § 228. numb, i.) But the 
circumjacent parts, which have been comprefled ane 
rubbed for fo long a time by the diflocated head oj 
the bone, become at length callous and infenfible: 
"We obferved before, in fpeaking of the immobility 
which follov/s luxations, that thofe are at lengti 
freed from their pain who have not had the diflocatec 
bones reduced, and that they can alfo perform various 
motions of the joint eafily enough. And Hippocra¬ 
tes % in treating On a luxation of the femur outwards, 
fays, CTi caro^ in quam articulus excejfit^ jam trita eft, 
et tenax evafit^ dolor tempore ceft'at* Quando aiitem do- 
lore liheri funt^ ingredi fine baculo pojfimt^ fi alioquh 
velint^ poteftqne affedio criire ferri corpus \ ‘‘Th( 

fielky parts, into which the head of the bone ha: 
receded, become at length tough or callous by the 
attrition, and ’the pain in time ceafes. But wher 

“ the patients are free from pain, they are capable 
. of walking without a ftick, if they fo pleafe, ant 

the weight of the body may be fuftaiiicd by th( 
affefled thigh.” For as Gorr^us obferves, thi 

word tenax^ denotes in the folid parts a tough- 
nefs or caliofity ; but in the fluids, a lentor or vifd- 
ditv. 

a 
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iS, 

De ArticuHs, Charter. Tom. XII. pag. 411. 
'’Pehnit. Med. pag. 13 

Watch- 
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Watchings.] In the commentary on § 226. we 
■eckoned vigelia or watchings among the efFeds of 
Dain ^ and as it was before proved, that pain accom¬ 
panies a luxation, it is evident that watchings ought 
:o attend likewife, fo long as the intenfity of the pain 
:ontinues. 

Inflammation.] It will appear in the fubfeqUent dif- 
ertation, that an inflammation attends whenever the 
mpervious juices ftagnate in the fmaller vefTels, and 
ire urged on behind by the increafed force of the cir- 
:ulatioh in a fever^ by which the juices are prelTed and 
ground together. Obltrudlion therefore fuppofes a 
:^uicker circulation of the humours. But in the com¬ 
mentary on § n2. it was demonflrated, that any 
mrce, which comprefles or elongates the flexible vel- 
Pels, diminifhes their capacity, and may therefore be 
:he caufe of obftrudion. But in a luxation the liga¬ 
ments,, tendons, and mufcles, attached to the bones, 
ire elongated : the diflocated bones comprefs the ad¬ 
jacent foft parts, and from both thefe an obftrudlion 
may follow as the effed of a luxation. But a fever 
is reckoned among the efleds of pain, (on § 226.) 
froni whence it is evident that thole two caufes at¬ 
tend in luxations, which are fufficient to produce in¬ 
flammation ; namely obftrudion, and a fwifter motion 
pf the blood arifing from the fever and pain which 
accompany every luxation. But how violent the fe- 
^er and pains are, which follow from luxations, is 
taught in feveral places by Hippocrates ”; for^ fays he. 
Humeri qffe in cuhiti articulo verfus priorem partem lux- 
ato^ nifi Jlatim reponattir^ graves et veher/ientes injlam- 
mationes fequuntur. Si vero verfus pofleriorem partem 
erupemt^ maximum dolor em movet^ et validiffimas fehres 
zontinuas^ cum merac^e bills excretione^ et panels diebus 
kthalss^ excitat \ “ The os humeri being luxated for- 

wards at its articulation with the cubitus, is follow- 
ed with moft violent and intenfe inflammations, if 

. Hippoerat. de fracturis, in fins libri. Charter, Tom, XIL pag. 
266, 267. 

R 2 « it 
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“ it is not Immediately reduced ^ but when it is dif-^ 
“ located backwards, it occafions moft fevere pains 

and a violent fever, with a difcharge of re-al bile, 
« and proves fatal in a few days.” And the fame he 
affirms, in treating on a luxation of the cubitus, in 
his book of the articulations ^ And in another place, 
treating on a luxation of the jaw, he obferves", that 
it ought to be reduced with the utmofl expedition ; 
for if it be not replaced, the patient’s life will be in 
danger from the continual fever: and he then adds, 
that thefe patients ufually void pure bile in fmall 
quantities by llool, and if they vomit, they bring up 
the like humour. 

CEdema.] It was faid in the commentary on § 112* 
numb* I* that by this name even all preternatural tu¬ 
mours were called formerly *, but that afterwards it 
was reftrained to thofe tumours only, which are foft, 
indolent, and yield to the preffure of the fingers* 
Such a kind of tumour is generally feated in the cel¬ 
lular membrane only, from an accumulation of the 
lymph ftagnating in the cells of that membrane. But 
luxations are generally accompanied with this tumour, 
when the diflocated bone compreffes the larger veins ; 
for thus the motion of the venal juices is impeded, 
fo that the thin dew exhaled by the arteries into the 
cavities of the cellular membrane, cannot be duly ab- 
forbed by the veins, whence being accumulated and 
fbagnant, it is converted into water or ichor, as it is 
termed by Hippocrates. 

Anchylofis.j Celfus‘ tells us, that joints contrafted 
with a recent cicatrix or callus were by the Greeks 
termed dyivActi: but that a lliffnefs or immobility of a 
joint was alfo called dyKVKa^ and we are 
told by ^gineta “ ^ and that the caufe was an infard:ion 
of the humours or a contradtion of fome of the liga¬ 
ments. Anchylofis therefore denotes an inflexibility 

Hippocrat. de frafluris, in fine libri. Charter. Tom. XIL pag» 
33^- * Pyg* 34°* ' Lib. V. cap. 18. 28. 
pag. 257. " Lib. IV. cap. 55.pag. 70. verfa. 
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of a joint, which is frequently accompanied with a 
preternatural tumour. But for the joints to continue 
moveable, it is neceflary for the heads of the bones 
to retain their proper figure and connection where they 
are articulated togetheV, and to have their extremities 
evenly covered with a very fiuooth cartilage, lubri¬ 
cated with the proper liniment; and laftly, the liga¬ 
ments themfelves, which encompafs the joint, mufi; 
have a due degree of flexibility. But by luxations 
all thefe requifites are fometimes either deflroyed or 
perverted: for the ligaments, being broke or violent¬ 
ly diftraCted by the diflocation of the bone, become 
inflamed; as they alfo may from that force which is 
required to extend the bones and reduce them. But 
this inflammation may terminate either in a fuppura- 
tion O!^ gangrene; whence the ligaments will after¬ 
wards remain rigid and contracted. Alfo this difor- 
der of the ligaments will impair the fecretion of the 
lubricating mucilage of the joint, which will be lefs 
than ufuai; whence again the motion of the joint 
will be impeded. While the ligaments are inflamed, 
mofl; fevere pains will arife from the leafl: motion of the 
joint, which being therefore kept at reft, the liniment 
of the joint will not be fufficiently attenuated and ab- 
forbed; this therefore being accumulated, and depri¬ 
ved of its more thin and fluid parts, will at length 
concrete into an irrefolvable mafs, which will totally 
deftroy the motion of the joint. If again the furface 
pf the cartilage is wounded .or abraded either in the 
diflocation or reduction of the head of the bone, or 
is fome other way injured, this may be another caufe 
of an anchylofis. 

Convulfion.] The moft acute pain, difturbing the 
'Vvhole common fenfory, is frequently attended with 
convulfions: as was faid before in § 226. and from 
hence a convulfion may follow a luxation. But be.- 
fides this, a luxation is often accompanied with a con- 
iiderable diftortion of the mufcles, and diftraCtion of 
the tendons, which alone may be fuflicient to produce 

R 3 a con- 
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a convulfion. For wc know by daily experience, 
what a fevere pain and contradlion of a mufcle follows, 
commonly called the cramp, when any of the ten¬ 
dons of the mufcles moving the fingers or toes are 
difplaced. Hippocrates obferves, that in a luxation 
of the bones of the leg, accompanied with a wound, 
if the heads of the bones next the foot are perfectly 
diflocated either outward or inward, they ought not 
to be reduced •, for if they are reduced, the patient 
furvives but a few days, and expires with convul- 
fions. The fame bad confequence is to be expedled, 
he fays *, if the bones of the cubitus are fo diflocat¬ 
ed at the wrift, that they burft out through a wound : 
and he then adds that if a convulfion follows the 
reduddon of the bones, they ought fpeedily to be 
difplaced again, and the parts mull be afterwards fo¬ 
mented at times. 

A withering.] When the larger arteries or nerves 
tending to any part, are from fome caufe obftrudted, 
fo that they cannot properly diftribute their refpec- 
tice juices neceffary for the life and fiutrition of' the 
parts, a true marafmus or wafting of thofe parts thence 
follows; fince all the veftels are contradled and col- 
lapfed, from their prefent juices being difllpated, 
without any frefh fupplies. A furprizing"^ inftahce- of 
fuch a withering is related^ in the commentary on 
§ 161. where the axillary artery being totally divid¬ 
ed, the whole arm afterwards dried up like a mummy. 
When therefore, for inftance, the head of the os hu¬ 
meri is fo prolapfed as to comprefs thofe large vef- 
fels in the axilla for a confiderable time, it is evi¬ 
dent .that the like accident may be reafonably ex- 
peded. 

But Hippocrates ^ hasalfo remarked another caufe of 
this withering : namely, when thediftocated bones have 
not been reduced. For, in treating of a luxation of the 

De ArticuUs, Charter. Toci. XII. pag. 435. ^ Ibid. pag. 
443’ ^ Ibid, pag. 445. * Ibid, pag. 203. & fequen-. 
tibus, 

femur, 
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femur, he fays, that if this happens to thofe who are 
not yet grown to their full ftature, ancf" no reduction 
has been made, the thigh, leg, and foot is by that 
means rendered iborter *, negue enim oj]a fimiliter in 
longitudinem augentur^ fed hreviora fiunt^ fefnur pr^e- 
fertim. Crus item univerfim fine came et mufculis 
et effeeminatum et tenuius; partim quod articuius fuo 
loco motus fit^ partim quod nequeat fuo munere fungi^ 
quia non fecundum naturam difponitur, Nam ufus ali- 
quis id^ quod valde effceminatum confirmatfolvit 
etiam aliquid ex eo^ quod aiigeri inemhrum in longitudi¬ 
nem prohibit. Fotijfimum autem lceduntuy\ quibufcumqiie:^ 
dum in utero funt^ hie articulus elahitur; deinde quihus 
id acciditj dum in .ttate funt admodum tenera \ minime 
quam jam robujii funt; “ for then the bones are not 
“ equally augmented in their length, but they, and 

efpecially the femur, become fhorter. The whole 
‘‘ leg alfo becomes feeble, flender, and almoft with- 
“ out flelh or mufcles j partly becaufe the limb is 

diflocated, and partly becaufe its fundtions are dif- 
turbed or aboliflied, from its vefTels being not na- 

“ turally difpofed. For the ufe of any limb that is 
“ feeble corroborates it but every thing which pre» 

vents the growth or elongation of the limb, caufes 
it alfo to decay or wafte. But thofe have this in- 
jury in the moft confiderable degree, who have 
fuffered a diflocation of the femur while in the s 

“ uterus •, and next, thofe to whom this has happen- 
“ ed when they were very young; but thofe are the 
“ lead; injured hereby, who are already ftrong and 
‘‘ luily.” But this withering, he obferves is chief¬ 
ly feated in the parts neared to the diflocated joint; 
which 'he proves by the indance of thofe who have 
had a diflocation of the humerus from the birth, or 
at lead before they have acquired their full growth j 
for in thefe the humerus is fliorter, and the cubitus, 
with its adjoining hand, fomething lefs than the found. 
He likewife adds, that they can generally perform 

. * 

* De Articulis, Charter. Tom. XII. pag. 408. 
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moft kinds of work almoft as well with the injured 
as with the found limb: But when the head of the 
femur is diflocated inwards, he fays, that the flefli is 
wafted the more, becaufe they cannot ufe the limb. 
Hence that withering which follows the diftocation of 
a joint, which has not been reduced, cannot be al¬ 
ways afcri bed to the compreflion of the larger veflels, 
but it often refults like wife from the defedl of the 
mufcular motion in the limb thus injured : and there¬ 
fore Hippocrates remarks, that when the femur is 
diflocated outwards in adults, and has not been redu-. 
ced, the bulk or flefhynefs of the parts is not fo much 
diminiflied, becaufe the limb does not lofe its mo-r 
tions or ufe. For the flefliy parts, amongft which 
the head of the bone is protruded, become at length 
tough and firm by attrition, fo that the patient can 
ftand or walk on it without a ftick. But after this, 
Hippocrates deduces a general axiom from thefe ob- 
fervations, and fays : Quacumque in corf ore ad aliquem 
ufum fa5ia funt\ fi quis moderate utatur^ e^cerceatque 
in eo lahoris genere^ cui fmgula ajfueverunt; hoc faUo 
hene valeyit^ augentur^ et ad honarn fene5fntem deducun- 
tur. Si in ufu non fint^ fed otiofa maneant^ morhofiora 

non augmtur^ et brevi fenefeunt: id fracifue 
accidit nervis atque articulisy nifi quis illis utatur j 

Every part of the body made for fome adlion, be- 
ing moderately ufed, and exercifed in that fort of 
work to which each part is accuftomed, does by 

‘‘ that means become healthy, increafe in bulk, and 
conduce to a good old age: But if they femain 
idle, and without exercife, they becomie rnore dif- 

“ eafed, do not grow lufty, and bring age on apace j 
and this holds true principally in the ligaments and 
joints, unlefs a perfon ufes them.” But what a 

confidcrable effedt exercife has, in reftoring from the 
aliments thofe parts which are continually wafted by 
the aftions of a living and healthy body, has been al-' 

** De Articulis, Charter. Tom. XII. pag. 411.’ * ' Ibid, 
pag. 42. ° ^ 

ready 
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ready demonftrated in the commentary on. § 25. 
numb. 2. and § 28. numb. 2. If again we alfo con- 
fider, that the tendons, mufcles, ligaments, etc, con- 
tradl or fhorten, and at length become rigid if they 
are not moved *, and that the velfels of our bodies 
collapfe, and clofe by their own contra(5lile power, 
from a diminution of their diftending caufes *, it will 
be from thence evident why the parts fhrink or wafte, 
after the motion of a limb is impeded by a luxa¬ 
tion. 

All that Hippocrates has faid in different places 
concerning this withering of the parts, is colledled to¬ 
gether by Celfus and expreffed in a manner no lefs 
concife than elegant: yfr, quihus in puerita excide- 
runt {articuli) neq^ue repqfiti funty minus quam c^teri 
crefeunt: omniumquey qua loco fiio non funty caro ema- 
crefeity magifque in proximo locOy quam in ulteriore; ut 
ptitUy Ji humerus loco fuo non efty major in eo ipfo fit 
macieSy quam in hrachio; major in hocy quam in manu, 
l^um pro fedibusy et pro cafihuSy qui inciderunty aut 
major aut minor ufus ejus membri relinquitur: quoque 
in eo plus ufus fuperejiy eo minus id extenuatur *, As For 

limbs which have been difiocated in childhood, and 
“ which have not been replaced, they grow lefs than 

the reft •, for the flefti or mufcles of every diftorted 
‘‘ limb confumes or falls away, and this more in the 

parts near the luxation than in thofe which are 
‘‘ more remote: As for inftance, if the humerus is 
“ difplaced, there happens a greater wafting in that 

than in the fore-arm, and a ftill greater in the fore- 
arm than in the hand. Add to this, that more or 
lefs of the adlion of the limb remains, according 
to the different feats and caufes of the luxation j 
and likewife, the more the aeftion of the limb re- 
mains, the lefs is it extenuated or wafted.” 
The obfervations of the moft fkilful furgeons like¬ 

wife confirm this dodtrine. A youth fitting down in 
a meadow, was drawn by the leg by a playful girl, 

Lib. VIII. cap. ii. pag. 544. 

whereupon 
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whereupon a pain enfued in the articulation of the fe¬ 
mur, which was yet but flight. A very fkilful fur- 
geon being called,, upon the flri<5left examination 
could find no figns of a luxation, but imagined the 
pain arofe from the di{lrad:ion of the mufcles and li¬ 
gaments in veiling the articulation *, and therefore he 
only applied fome linen cloths dipped in fpirit of wine 
to the alfefled parts, and retained them by a fuitable 
bandage. The carefid mother, who expedled to have 
feen a much more formidable apparatus ufed, called 
in a country fellqw, who was by the ignorant com¬ 
mon people believed to be a great mailer in-reducing 
luxations. The ruilic fo forcibly extended the falily 
fuppofed diilocated limb that he adlually difplaced the 
head of the femur inwards from its cavity ^ as it evi¬ 
dently appeared, after the fevere pain, tumour, and in¬ 
flammation of the parts were removed by proper reme¬ 
dies. For the injured leg was two inches longer than 
the found one. As the patient was not yet arrived 
to his full growth, the furgeon predicted that there 
would be a deficiency in the future growth of the in¬ 
jured limb in proportion to that of the reil of the 
body ; the truth of which aifertion was afterwards 
proved by the event *, for when the whole body was 
grown four inches higher, the injured leg was about 
two inches fhorter than the found, notwithftanding 
they were at the redudlion both of the fame length % 

Death of the part or of the whole body.] Among 
the effedls or confequences of pain, we reckoned a 
gangrene § 226. which is that Hate of the foft parts 
in which they tend to death or mortification, by 
being deprived of their vital influx of blood, by the 
arteries and reflux of the veins. The fame difafler 
alfo frequently happens from a violent inflammation, 
which is fo general an attendant on luxations. When 
the bones of the leg are diflocated at the foot with a 
wound, Hippocrates '^obferves, that to attempt a re- 

® De la Motte Traite complet. de Chirurgie^ Tom^ IV. pag. 
367 — 375. ^ De Articulis, Charter, Tom. XJI. pag. 437. 
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du(ftion would caufe a gangrene to invade the leg and 
foot. If therefore the larger veffels are fo compref- 
fed or injured by the luxation, as to intercept the vi¬ 
tal influx and reflux of their juices, a death or mor¬ 
tification of the part is at hand ; as it alfo is when 
the reduftion of the bones is attempted while the vio¬ 
lent inflammation continues. For the flrong exten- 
fion and rough handling which are required in the 
reduction, often caufe the inflammation to turn fpee- 
dily to a gangrene. An unfortunate cafe of this na¬ 
ture is related by the fagacious author lately cited. 
An unfkilful perfon attempted to reduce the elbow, 
which was diflocated in a fervant man the day before, 
and this notwithflanding a violent inflammation occu¬ 
pied the adjacent parts of the articulation ; for he had 
called in to his afiiflance two ftrong men, who moft 
violently extended the part. By the next day a gan¬ 
grene had extended itfelf up to the middle of the 
arm, and the patient’s life could be faved no other 
way than by amputating the limb. But that death 
itfelf of the whole body is likewife often the confe- 
quence, may fufliciently appear from what has been 
already faid in the commentary on this aphorifm : for 
we obferved that a luxation of the jaw is often at¬ 
tended with violent convulfions and death; and Hip¬ 
pocrates obferved, that violent fevers arife after a dif- 
location of the cubitus. The fame he alfo obferves, 
when the larger bones are fo diflocated that they 
Hart through a wound; for then convulfions and 
death are at hand if they are replaced; and if they are 
let alone, even then life is often in danger. 

SECT. CCCLXV. 

From a knowledge of all which fymp- 
toms, we are furnilhed with the demon- 

ftrative figns of a prefent luxation, 

' De la Motte, &c. Tom. IV. pag. 359. 

Two 
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To be fatislied of the luxation of any joint, the 
firft enquiry muft be whether a caufe fufficiently vio¬ 
lent has preceded, by the force of which the head of 
the bone might be difplaced: and whether this caufe 
was external (§ 361.) or internal, refiding in the ca¬ 
vity of the articulation (§362.) And then enquiry 
muft be made whether the articulating ligaments have 
been overftrained or broke by a too violent external 
force preceding; or whether the ligaments are fo re¬ 
laxed from any caufe, that they do not firmly retain 
the joint which they inveft, of' which we fpoke in 
§ 363. After it appears from hence, that there is 
juft-ground to fufpeft a luxation, we muft then dili¬ 
gently enquire after thofe figns which demonftrate 
that a luxation is prefent. . And the chief of thefe 
are a preternatural tumour from the head of the bone 
being difplaced into fome other part, with an unufual 
cavity in the place where the head of the bone was 
naturally feated. But to make the diagnolis certain, 
both thefe figns ought to attend ; for either of them 
alone is often found fallacious. We gave an inftance 
of fuch an error in the commentary on the preceding 
aphorifm, committed on no lefs a perfon than Galen 
himfelf, whofe humerus was miftakenly fuppofed to be 
luxated, from the appearance of a preternatural cavity 
made by the diftortion of the acromion, without any 
unufual tumour appearing in the adjacent parts. And 
thus I faw an inflammatory tumour formed in the 
groin by a fall, miftaken for a luxation of the femur; 
when at the fame time the girl being of a lean ha¬ 
bit, one might eafily perceive by the touch that the 
articulation was right, and that there was no preter¬ 
natural cavity. It is a ftrong confirmation of the diag- 
nofis, w'hen the motion df the limb, which depends 
on the natural conformation of the joint, is totally de- 
ftrqyed, or elfe very much depraved. And if at the 
fame time, by comparing the injured limb with that 
which is found, there appears a confiderable difference 
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in their figure and length, there feems then to be no 
room to doubt of a luxation. 

The diagnofis of a luxation is however fometimes 
very difficult: for if the inflammation arifing from a 
violent contufion, diftortion, has caufed a con- 
fiderable tumour to be formed round the joint, it will 
be neither eafy to perceive the protuberance nor the 
preternatural cavity which is there formed *, while at 
the fame time all the motions of the joint are prevent¬ 
ed by the intenfe pain. In fuch a cafe, therefore, one 
ought chiefly to confider whether the antecedent caufe 
was fuch, as that one might from thence reafonably 
expedf a luxation. Nor will it be of any bad confe- 
quence to fufpend our judgment in fuch a doubtful 
cafe *, becaufe the violence of the inflammation will 
render it dangerous to reduce the luxation: therefore 
that ought firfl: to be removed by proper remedies, 
and then the aflTeded parts may be more diftindtly ex¬ 
amined. 

But how much caution is often required in diftin- 
guiffiing luxation, is evident from the cafe which Ga¬ 
len * relates. A man diflocated his arm in the field 

m 

of exercife: the phyflcian upon comparing the injured 
limb with that which was found, could perceive no 
difference ; whence he too haflily concluded that the 
part was injured with a contufion, but that the arti¬ 
culation was found. He therefore ordered the pa¬ 
tient to the bath, and after covering the part with 
woollen cloths dipped in wax and oil, to compofe 
himfelf to reft. But as by thefe means the pain did 
not abate all night, on the day following, the phy- 
fician full of indignation (becaufe others more un- 
Ikilful than himfelf were confulted) readily confirmed 
and perfifted in the diagnofis which he made the day 
before, and faid, that the humerus was inflamed by 
the pain, and that therefore he would have the fame 
means continued. But on the third day, the pain 

* In Commentario prlmo in librum Hippocrat, de Officina Me¬ 
dici. Charter, Tom, XII. pag. 6. 
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being nothing abated, and Galen .being called into 
conlultation, he found indeed, that the affeded fhoul- 
der had no preternatural cavity in the place of the 
articulation, but it was rather more tumid than the 
other flioulder*, but thrufting his fingers under the 
axilla, he immediately perceived the head of the hu¬ 
merus was lodged there, and therefore determined 
there was a luxation. It was the comparifon of the 
injured limb with that which was found, which de¬ 
ceived the firft phyfician ; whereas upon Galen’s en¬ 
quiry, the patient owned, that by a fall from a cha¬ 
riot he had ‘formerly broke off the acromion of the 
other fhoulder, which the phyfician fuppofed to be 
found and natural, though it bad thence an apparent 
excavation; fo that by comparing the two fhoulders 
together, the fame cavities appearing in each, led the 
firft phyfician into an error. 

After the exiftence of the luxation is afcertained, 
it is farther required in t.he diagnofis to determine 
towards which part the bone is prolapfed, whether in¬ 
wards, outwards, upwards, downwards, fsfc. for many 
things neceffary towards the prognofis and cure de¬ 
pend on this determination. Much light will be af¬ 
forded in this affair from the anatomical knowledge 
of the various connexions and articulations of the 
bones, with a confideration of their movements re- 
fulting from the particular difpofition of each joint. 
But the particular quarter towards which the head of 
the bone is difplaced, may be alfo determined from 
the fame confideration of their motions *, and there¬ 
fore Hippocrates, and alLthe beft proficients after 
him, have very diligently colleXed all the figns by 
which one may diftinguifh the different modes of dif- 
location in the fame joint. Thus, for inftance, he 
obferves, that if the injured arm cannot be extended, 
the cubitus is diflocated backwards; and, on the con¬ 
trary, that when the joint is luxated forward, the cu¬ 
bitus cannot be infleXed: ^ and in treating on the fe- 

Hippocrat. deArtlculis, Charter. Tom, XII, pag. 331. 
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veral luxations of the femur", he accurately remarks 
the figns proper to each, etc. which feem unnecef- 
fary to be here repeated. 

SECT. CCCLXVI. 
/ And from having confidered the fize, fi¬ 

gure and fituatibn of the accident, with 
the intercepted or compreffed parts; the age of 
the diflocation, and its degree of concretion ^ 
with the pain, inflammation, convulfion, or 
other fymptoms in the cireumvefling parts, 
which are of a more or lefs flender or grofs tex¬ 
ture y alfo the ligaments themfelves, being either 
broke or elongated, with their annexed mufcles, 
&c. From all thefe is deduced a prognofis indi¬ 
cating whether the cure will be compleat or de- 
feftivej fpeedy or flow; and eafy or difficult. 

After the luxation is apparently demonftrated by 
the diagnoftic figns, every circumllance mentioned in 
this aphorifm ought then to be duly confidered, in 
order to form a certain prognofis of the bad confe- 
quences that may be feared from the known luxation, 
or from that force which will be neceflary to reduce 
the diflocated bones. For all thefe ought to be in¬ 
timated, at leaft to the patient’s friends, if not to 

- himfelf, left the fupervening accidents, which are by 
• no means avoidable, ftiould be imputed rather to ig¬ 
norance or neglect in the furgeon, than to the vio¬ 
lence of the diforder. But the principal enquiry in 
the prognofis is, whether fuch a cure may be expect¬ 
ed, that the limb will afterwards recover all its ufual 
motions ; or whether only fome of the ufual motions 
of the diflocated limb will remain, and thofe not ab- 
folutely the fame as they were before the luxation. 
For thus is diftinguiflied whether the cure will be 

Hippoc. de Articulis, Charter. Tom. XII. pag. 368. & fequent. 
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compleat of defe(5live. It ought alfo to be further 
determined, whether the cure may be compleated in a 
Ihort fpace of time, or whether a longer interval will 
be required to reftore the limb to its due ftrength. 
For if, for example, the ligaments have been violent¬ 
ly {trained, or otherv/ife relaxed, fo as to lofe their 
ftrenth before the accident, a fpeedy cure cannot be 
expected. But the cure may be faid to be eafy when 
only a flight extenfion is necelTary to reduce the luxa¬ 
tion, which is not attended with any very bad fymp- 
toms. But, in the contrary cafe, one may juftly fore¬ 
fee, that the cure will be attended with difficulty when 
it requires a violent extenfion, and moil or all of 
the affifliances of art. It is the bufinefs of a quack 
‘‘ to magnify a flight cafe, that his performance may 
‘‘ appear the more confiderable,” fays Celfus *. Hi- 
firionis quidem eft^ parvam rem attoilerquo plus pr^e- 
jiitijfe videatur j but it can never be amifs to reprefent 
the prognofis rather on the more difficult fide; for if 
the ill confequence fupervenes, they will refled: that 
it was predided to them : but if every thing fucceeds 
happily, the happy event will merit praife to the fur- 
geon. But what confequences are to be feared, will be 
evident from the following conflderations. 

Size or magnitude.] The magnitude of a luxation 
is meafured by the diftance which is intercepted be¬ 
twixt the head of the bone, and the cavity from 
whence it was difplaced. But it is evident, that the 
farther a bone has receded from its cavity, in which 
it naturally moved, the more will the invefting liga¬ 
ments be diftended, even fometimes to a rupture; 
and the greater diftradion alfo will the adjacent ten- ^ 
dons and mufcles fuffer, whence extreme pain, in¬ 
flammation, etc. follow. It is alfo equally evident, 
that a luxation may be the more eafily reduced, as 
the head of the bone is nearer to the cavity from 
whence it was difplaced. Whence Celfus obferves '’j 

* A. C. Celfi. Medic. Lib. V. cap. 26. pag. 283. 
^ Lib. VIIL cap, 15. pag. 549. 
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it will be much more eafy to reduce the humerus 
when it is dillocated forwards, than when its head is 
prolapfed into the axilla. 

^ Figure.] It was faid before (on § 364.) that a luxa¬ 
tion is attended with an alteration of the figure of the 
limb; therefore the' greater this alteration, which is 
obferved by conlpariUg the found and injured limb to¬ 
gether, fo much the greater change is there in the fi- 
tuation of all the circumjacent parts^ and fo*much 
greater is their extenfion or diftortion ; all which will' 
apparently augment the difficulty of the cure. But the 
figure of the diflocated joint itfelf may caufe a great 
deal of difference in this refpe6l; as for inftance in a 
difiocation of the humerus, if the head of the bone is 
lodged before its proper cavity, by relaxing the parts 
after a due extenfion is made, the bone eafily flips into 
its place. But in the os femoris the cafe is very dif¬ 
ferent. For the head of that bone with its flender neck 
forms an obtufe angle with the reft of the defcending 
body of the bone; whence it will be here neceffary to 
ufe another artifice. For though by a forcible extent 
fion the difplaced head of the bone may be brought 
oyer againft its proper cavity, yet it may very eafily 
flip upwards andpafs over its laterally placed cavity": 
whence Hippocrates ^ treating of the redu(ftion of the 
os femoris when diflocated inwards, fo difpofes the 
whole apparatus, as that the furgeon’s hand may prefs 
laterally and urge the bone into its place when the 
head comes over againft its cavity. 

Situation.] If we confider thofe wife obfervations 
which Hippocrates has made concerning the different 
diredions of a luxated femur, it will fufficiently de- 
monftrate what a confiderable difference may arife in. 
the effedls of a luxation from this caufe only. For if 
the femur is diflocated inwards^ and cannot be repla¬ 
ced, (as it frequently happens,) then the mufcles or 
fiefli, which encompafs the diflocated bone, fall away. 

‘^De Articulis, Charter. Tom. XII. pag. 45^, 
^ Ibid. pag. 395, Si fequentibus. 
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and the a6lionof the limb will be much vitiated. But 
the ill confequence will be much lefs if the head of the 
femur is diflocated outwards: and therefore Hippo¬ 
crates ^ makes this general inference •, Circa coxas mag- 
na differentia eft^ verfus interior a aut verfus exteriora^ 
luxatum ejfe: circa genua quidem differt^ fed mmus. 
Modus autem claiidicationis utrifque proprius eft:. nam 
quihus in exteriorem partem procidit^ vari magis fiunt; 
minus autem redii ftant illis^ quihus in interiorem partem 
luxatur. Similiter autem fi circa talum kixatio fac¬ 
ta fuerit \ ft enim verfus exteriorem partem^ varl qui¬ 
dem fiunty fed ftare queunt. Si verfus interiorem par¬ 
tem exciderit^ valgi quidem fiunt^ minus vero ftare pof- 
funt; “ With refpe£l: to the hip or joint of the femur 
“ there i-s a great deal of difference, according as it is 

luxated either inwards or outwards *, and with re- 
fped to that of the knee there is alfo a difference, 

‘‘ but kfs than in the former. But there is a particu- 
‘‘ lar rhode of halting proper to each of thefe : for 

thole who have the femur diflocated outwards, have 
their leg turned rather inwards; but thofc do not 

“ ftand fo upright, who have the femur luxated in- 
wards. The fame likewife holds , in a luxation of 
the ankle; for if the foot be diflocated outward^ 

“ they can Hand, and are termed vari: if it be diflo- 
‘‘ ted inwards, they cannot fo well Hand, and they 

become valgi.'*'* 
The parts compreffed or intercepted.] What iad 

diforders may follow, when diflocated bones comprefs 
the adjacent parts, is no where more evident than in a 
luxation of the vertebrae of the fpine; for then the 
fpinal medulla included within their cavity is conv 
prefled, contufed, and fometimes wounded.. And 
here the confequences are always more fatal, as the 
luxation is feated higher up towards the bead: and 
therefore a luxation of die head itfelf, (by the flip¬ 
ping back of its glenoide procefles, by which it is con^ 
ne(fl:ed to the uppermolf of the vertebra,) is by Cel- 

' De Articulis, Charter. Tom. XII. pag. 406. 
fus 
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fus ^ juftly pronounced fatal. Nervi fuh occipitio ex- 
tenduntur^ ^ mentum pedlori agglutinatur^ neqiie bibere 
is, neque hqiii poteft: interdum fine voluntate femen 
emit tit ^ quihns celerrime mors fiipervenit; ‘‘The nerves 
“ below the occiput are extended or obilrud:ed, the 
“ chin is prefled clofe to the breaft, nor can the pa* 
“ tient either drink or fpeak; and" fometimes there 
“ is an involuntary difcharge of the femen^ which 
“ fymptoms are foon followed with death.” And he 
afterwards obferves % that thofe are much in the fame 
condition who have a luxation of the vertebrse of the 
fpine, but that they do not die fo foon as one who 
has lifxated the head, but yet that they die within 
three days time. He alfo there enumerates thofe ve¬ 
ry bad confequences which follow a perfe(?l; luxation 
of the vertebrae *, that is, when they are wholly dif- 
placed for then he fays, the fpinal medulla, its 
membranes and nerves, mull of necefllty be ruptured. 
But if the vertebrae are only diftorted a little out¬ 
wards, he propofes a method of cure out of Hippo¬ 
crates. See alfo upon this fubjed what has been laid 
in the commentary on § 364. concerning the numb- 
nefs and palfy of the parts below the diflocated joint. 
But if-in reducing the diflocation the parts of a nerve, 
tendon, mufcle, blood-veflel, or the like fhould be 
unfortunately intercepted betwixt the bones, it is evi¬ 
dent that the moll excruciating pains, convuifions, 
may thence follow. But fuch an interception cannot 
eafily happen, if a due extenfion of the parts precedes 
the reduction of the luxation. 

Age or continuance.] Hippocrateslays it down 
as a general rule, that luxations ought to be reduced 
immediately, or at leaf: as foon as poflible. For he 
obferves, that the redudion may be more eafily made 
before the part begins to fwell, and the patient will 
then likcwife fuffer iefs pain. And the mod celebra¬ 
ted furgeons, who always provide their whole appa- 

^Lib. VIIL cap. 13. pag. 546. ® Ibid. cap. 14. pag, 347. 
Articulis circa finem. Charter. Tom. XH. pag, 466. 
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ratus of dreflings in order,- before they reduce a frac¬ 
ture, do neverthelefs immediately reduce a luxation, 
and then provide the necelTary bandages and other 
things proper for retaining the reduced bones \ Even 
if afradure fhould unluckily accompany adiflocation, 
the latter is always reduced before the fradlure is 
touched ; partly for the foregoing reafons, and part¬ 
ly becaufe the reduced fragments might be difpla- 
ced again by the force required to redvice the luxa¬ 
tion ^ But if the joint has continued diflocated for 
fome time, the parts affedled foon fwell, inflame, and 
become extremely painful •, whence there might be 
danger of inducing a gangrene by a rough handling. 
Alfo the ligaments, which have been long diflratfled, 
lofe their ftrength whence the reduced joint may be 
very eafily diflocated again. And the confiderable 
glands, which are feated in the larger articulations, be¬ 
ing fet free from the comprefTure by the head of the 
bone, or elfe inflamed, igay fwell lb as to greatly dimi- 
nifh the cavity of the joint j whence the reduction will 
become difficult, and the retention ftill more difficult. 
Add to this, that the mucilage or liniment lubricating 
the joint, and which ufed to be attenuated and dif- 
perfed by its confbant motion, will now be accumula¬ 
ted, and often reduced into fo thick a mafs, that it 
can afterv/ards be diffolved by no art, but fills up the 
cavity of the joint, fo that there is no longer any 
room for receiving the head of the bone. If again 
it be confidered that an inflaipmaton often follows, 

’‘unlefs the luxation is fpeediiy replaced, which may 
caufe a deep fuppuration, (as Hippocrates ^ obferves 
in treating on a luxation of the thigh,) the reafon 
will be very evident why many bad confequences may 
be forefeen in the prognofis, if the diflocation conti¬ 
nues any confiderable time before its redudtbn is at¬ 
tempted. 

' De k Motte Traitexomplet de Chirurgk, Tom. lY. pag. 338. 
Ibid. pag. 398. 

' ^ De Articuikj Charter. Tom. XIL pag. 411.- 
; - • -Aicon- 
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A concretion.] It is well known that all parts of 
:he body contiguous to each other are prevented from 
growing together by the intervention of a thin va- 
Dour like dew, which replenilhes all the larger and • 
mailer cavities of the body. But when this dew is 
ibfent, the parts Vv^hich were before feparated foon 
yrow to each other. Now when tlie parts are infla- 
ued, the great diftention of the larger veffels com- 
Drelfes thefe fmaller exhaling ones: whence follows 
;hat drynefs of the parts in inflammations, which 
:aufes them readily to cohere and grov/ together. - 
rhus the lungs are almofl; conllantly found adhering 
:o the pleura after a pleurify or peripneumony. 
I’herefore the head of the bone now difplaced, and 
deprived of its natural liniment, will readily cohere - 
ind grow to the adjacent parts, which are alfo at the 
[ame time inflamed by the violent difl:ra61:ion or com-' 
prefTion which they endure. From whence it is evi- 
:ient that the redudion mufl: be then impracticable. 
But we have already feen, that the cavity of the joint" 
likewife may be foon filled by a luxuriancy of the • 
glands or an infpiflfation of the mucilage. And per¬ 
haps too the bony cavity itfelf may fhrink and grow 
gradually lefs from the abfence of the diflocated head 
3f the bone *, for we fee, that after the evulfion of a 
tooth, the fides of the jaw compofing the alveoli do ' 
by degrees clofe and meet together, till they are at 
length fo united, that no mark of the focket of the' 
tooth remains. 

Pain.] A recent luxation is always accompanied ' 
with pain, as we faid before in the commentary on 
§ 364. But if this pain is extremely excruciating, 
the worfl: events may juflly be feared : becaufe it de¬ 
notes that the aching parts are in fuch a ftate as tends 
to a total dilTolution of their continuity, (fee § 220.) 
Alfo the worfb confequences of extreme pain, enu¬ 
merated in § 266, may be thence expeCted; more 
efpecially as the reduction of the luxated' bones re¬ 
quires a forcible extenfion of the parts already full of 

S3 pain 5 
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pain; whence there may be danger of convvilfions, 
delirium, a gangrene, 

Inflammation.] How an inflaaimation comes to be 
a confequence of a luxation has been explained in the 
commentary on § 364. For it is almofi; a conftant 
attendant, unlefs the diflocation was fpeedily reduced. 
But when a violent inflammation has invaded the dif- 
located part, it is in the utmoil danger. For unlefs 
the luxation is reduced at firft, it will he very diffi¬ 
cult to do it afterwards : and if the parts a^e roughly 
handled dpring the inflaiTimation, a gangrene may 
follow in a little time. But in fuch a cafe, of two 
eyils the leafl: it is to be chofe ^ and therefore it will be 
befl: to relinquifh the redudion until the inflammation 
is removed or abated by proper remedies. This is 
alfo the opinion of Hippocrates who, in treating 
on the mofl dangerous luxations, fays, Ecdem die re- 
ftituend<e funt^ vel fequetiti v tertio vero nut quarto mi- 
nime. Uii enitn ufque ad quart urn diem duvaverint^ 
maxime recrudefeere videmus.' . IJbi ergo 7iQn protims re- 
condantur^ his diehus fuperfedendum eft. Cgntineri enim 
folet.^ quod intra dgeem dies conditur \ ‘^That they are 

to be reduced the fame day or the day after; but 
by no means on the third or fourth day. For 
when they have been negledled until the fourth 
day, we haye obferved the worft fymptoius attend. 
If therefore they are not immediately reduced, 

“ thofe day5 are to be pafled over in expe^ation j for 
it ufually happens that they may be reduced within 
ten days.” 'And in another place \ fpeaking cf a 

luxation of the xubitus, he lays it down as a general 
rule : quod nullum articulum-, dum fehris adeft., in fuam 
fedem reducere conveniat., £5? omnium minime cuhitum \ 
f‘ That it is not proper to reduce any luxation while 

the fever continues, and above all, not to reduce 
‘‘ that of the cubitus.” But a fever is both a fign 
and attendant of a yiolent: inflammation, which ac- 

“Be Articulis, Charter. Tom. XII. pag. 445. 
® Be I'raduris, Charter. Tom. XII. pag, 267, 
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companies a luxation. The fame is alfo the advice of 
Celfus % when he fays, ^idquid autem loco fuo motum 

ante inflammationem reponendum ejl. Si ilia occupa- 
vit^ dum conquiefcat^ lacejfendum non efi: uhi finita ejiy 
tentandum eft in his memhris^ qti^e idpatiuntur \ “But 
“ whatever is diflocated ought to be replaced before 
“ the inflammation appears: but when that has inva- 
“ ded the parts, it ought not to be moleiled till it is 
“ appeafed: and when it is over, trial may be made 
“ what can be done with the diflocated limb.” In the 
commentary on § 364, we related a cafe, in which a 
very bad gangrene followed the redufliion of the cu¬ 
bitus, while the parts were in a flate of inflammation. 
In fuch a cafe therefore the redudlion fiiould be 
poftponed, and the patient or his friends acquaint¬ 
ed with the danger that is threatned by fuch an at¬ 
tempt •, but that the cure may be difficult afterwards, 
and often not compleat: and this to prevent any re- 
fle6lion on the phyfician or furgeon. For though a 
luxation ought to be reduced as foon as poffible, when 
nothing forbids; yet obfervations teach us, that we 
ought not wholly to defpair, when the joint has been 
a long time difplaced. For a luxation of -the hume¬ 
rus, accompanied with a violent inflammation, could 
not be reduced till after the expiration of two months 
time; but yet a compleat cure was made of fo inve¬ 
terate a malady ^ But what obftinate fymptoms fol¬ 
low the extenfion of a joint while it is inflamed, is 
demonflirated in feveral inftances by Hildanus ^ 

Convulfion and other bad fymptoms,] That a con- 
vulfion fometimes follows a luxation was faid in the 
commentary on § 364, and this efpecially from ex¬ 
treme pain and a violent extenfion or diftortion of the 
tendons or mufcles. But of what confequence a con- 
vuifion may be, we declared in the commentary on 
% 233. But it is evident that no attempt can be 

* Lib. VIII. cap. ii. pag. 544. 
** La Motte Traite complet de Chirurg. Tom. IV. pag. 354. 
^ Centur, 2, Obferv. 90, pag. 168. 
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made to reduce a luxation during convul/ions, becaufe 
the pain would be then violently increafed a^ well as 
the diftradion of all the parts; and therefore the 
convulfive caufes would be thence increafed. But the 
antient phyficians v/ere fo fearfiil of ponvulfions iu 
thefe cafes, that Hippocrates", and * ven Celfus * after 
him, even fays, ft quoque^ repofito ojfe^ nervi difendun- 
tur^ rurfus id protinus expellendum ejiThat if a 

convulhon follows after the bone is reduced, it 
muft be immediately difplaced again/’ And Hip¬ 

pocrates in another place * feems for this reafon to pro¬ 
nounce a luxation of the jaw fatal in thofe who are 
fubjedl to cramps, and to be convulfed backwards : for 
then this luxation cannot be reduced becaufe of the 
cramp; and if it \s not reduced life is in danger, as 
was faid in the commentary on § 364, 

If now a violent fever, fajntings, hiccups, &c, at¬ 
tend over and above the fymptpms now enumerated, it 
}s evident, that to reduce a luxation cannot be fafely at- 
temptedp and that therefore the prognofis mull be 
hard. ‘ ■ ' ' ' ‘ ^ * 

The in veiling parts being thinner or thicker.] It 
was faid before from Hippocrates in the commentary 
on § 363. that flefhy joints do not fo eafily flip out, 
but then they are more diflicult to replace when out. 
Therefore the ipxations of tlipfe larger joints are the 
fnoft dangerous, which are encompaflTed with large 
rnufcles, and confined by llrong ligaments/ For 
fuch joints cannot bp diflocated but by the greateft 
violence^ whence the moll dangerous fyniptoms of¬ 
ten follow, lienee it is that Celfus treating of 
thofe luxations which are accompanied with a wound, 
fays. Hie verq fs? irigens periculuni ejl^ ^ eo gxavius^ 
quo majus memhrum eji^ queve validioribus nervis aul^ 
rmfeuUs contimtur, Jdeoque ah hu,peris^ fepwrihufque,^ 

* De Articulis, Charter, Tom. XIL pag. 445. 
* Lib. VIII. cap. 25. pag. 557. 
* Coac. Praenot. n°. 361. Charter, Tqni. VIII. pag. 872. 

VIII. cap. zy pag, 557. 
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metus mortis efi-^ cic fi repofita funt ojja, fpes nulla eji; 
non repojitis tamen^ nonnuUum periculum eft \ ‘‘But 
“ here the danger is great, and the more as the limb 
“ is larger, and confined by ftronger ligaments and 

mufcles. And therefore in Inch luxations of the 
“ humerus or femur the patient’s life is in danger; 
“ infomuch that if the bones are replaced there, are 
‘‘ no hopes; and if they are not replaced there is alfo 
“ fome danger.” And in treating on a luxation of 
the thigh, he fays Magnum autem femori periculum 
eft^ ne vel difficulter reponatur^ vel repofttum rurfus ex- 
(idat^ &‘c, cum iU valentijfmi nervi mufculigue fint^ ft 
fuum robur habent^ vix admiftere ut reponantur; ft non 
habent^ repofttum non continere \ “ But there is great 
“ danger in a luxation of the femur, becaufe it is very 
“ ^difficult to reduce, or when it is reduced, it may be 

again difplaced, ^c. and as the tendons and mufcles 
are here very flrong, they fcarce admit of being 

“ replaced, provided they have their due ftrength; 
“ and if they have not their due ftrength, the redu- 

ced bones cannot well be retained in their fitiia- 
tions.” From hence it is evident, that attention 

rnuft be giveri to thefe particulars in forming a prog- 
pofis. 

A rupture or elongation of the ligaments.] If the 
confining ligaments of the joint have been fo much, 
ftretched as to fuffer the bone to flip out of its feat, 
they may be afterwards contradled and reftored to 
their former ftrength, provided they are not broken ; 
but if they have been quite broke, there is great dan¬ 
ger left the recent wounded lips fhould grow to the 
bones or to the adjacent parts, or left the cicatrix of 
the late wound fhould render the ligaments lefs flexi-. 
hie ; whence the eafy motion of the joint would be 
afterwards impeded. Thus, for example, a luxation 
of the os femoris caq fcarcely be fuppofed to arife 
fudd^nly from fome external violence without break- 
png tJte round ligament which arifes out of the acce- 

Lib. Vni. cap. 20. pag. 55^, 
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tabulum, for certain it is, that a luxation may arife 
from a gradual elongation and weaknefs of the liga¬ 
ments from fome caufe feated in the cavity of the 
joint itfejf. Hence the difficulty of cure in this cafe 
is evident, for it is very feldom that the contradted 
ends of the broken ligament grow together again; 
from hence again the reduced bone may be afterwards 
more eafily difplaced. But when the diflocated bones 
appear through a wound of the integuments, the cafe 
is then very difficult, efpecially if their ligaments are 
entirely divided, infomuch that Hippocrates * defpairs 
of a cure in fuch luxations : for he fays, ^ibus 
tern cruris ojfihus luxatis^ vulnus facientibus^ penitus 
excidunt articuli^ q^ui circa pedan funt^ five in interio- 
rem^ five in exteriorem partem^ tales non funt reponendiy 
fed finendum efiy ut ilk medicuSy cui hoc placet^ reponat. 
Scire enim licet^ quod moriatur^ fi repofiti ferventur^ 
paucorum dierum vita fiet. Fauci enim feptimum diem, 
excedunt. Convulfio enim cccidit \ “ But in thofe lux- 

ations of the bones of the leg, in which the arti- 
culation is perfedlly difplaced, and accompanied 

‘‘ with a wound near the foot, whether towards the 
internal or external ankle, thefe ought not to be re- 
duced, but to be left to the care of the phyfician 
who attends; for it is to be obferved, that the 
patient dies if the bones are replaced, or at moil: 

“ they furvive but a few days, for not many of thern 
exceed the feventh day, being taken off with con^ 

‘‘ vulfions.” He obferves, that the only hope which 
then remains is, wh^n the diflocated bones of the 
joint are not replaced, for then the patient may be 
preferved, though not without an ynfightly lamenefs 
Remaining during their life-time afterwards. He ob¬ 
ferves likewife, that there i^ the fame danger when 
the bones of the arm are diflocated with a wound; 
and fays, that thefe luxations are thp worft when they 
happen in the bones of flrong people •, fo that if the 
femur is diflocated at the knee, a reduflion of it wiU 

* Be Articulis, Charter, Tom, XII. pag. 43 c* 
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kill the patient fooner than in other cafes; and if there 
is no redu(ftion, the danger will be Hill more imminent 
than in other caf^s^. He advifes to attempt the cure of 
luxations only in the fingers and toes, when they per¬ 
forate the fkin with a wound : but even then not 
without great caution, becaufe the bones afterwards 
fuppurate, whence the phyfician might gain difcredit; 
and therefore he ought not to be over-forward in at¬ 
tempting to reduce thofe luxations. But extraordi¬ 
nary events demonftrate, that we ought not always to 
defpair in thefe cafes, efpecially if fuch a luxation is 
accompanied with a rupture of the ligaments in the 
lower joints. A very active woman jumped down on 
her feet from a, high tree, which occafioncd a large 
ecchymofis in the left leg from the toes tq the middle 
of the thigh ^ but the right leg, pitching only upon 
the, ankle, was fo twifted, that the os tibi^ flatted 
through the integuments to the length of three or 
four fingers breadth, and alfo ran into the earth •, at 
the fame time too the fibula was fradlured at about 
the diflance of two fingers breadth from the joint. 
The violent contvifion and laceration of the parts oc- 
cafioned the expert furgeons to conclude that the part 
mufl be amputated; but as the patient was in the 
flower of her age, of a flrong and healthy habit, and 
the diforder feated towards the lower part of the limb, 
therefore a Fedu6lion of the fractured and diflocated 
bones was attempted: for there was a fair opportunity 
of waiting to fee if there might be hopes of a cure, 
fince the gangrene, which was here juftly expedled, 
very feldpm comes on fo fall, but that it may be after- 
V/ards fuccefsfuily extirpated. But beyond all expecfla- 
tion the pains were mitigated, and convulfions pre¬ 
vented by ufing the befl remedies; fo that by an exfo¬ 
liation of the divided parts of the tibia and fibula, 
which had been expofed to the common air, this 
woman happily efcaped from fo dangerous a malady, 
infomuch that Ihe could afterwards walk, and perform 

f Ve Arpculis, Charter. Tom. XII. pag. 444, 445, 446. 
her 
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her wonted bufinefs, though with a ftiffnefs remaining 
in the joint of the foot ^ It is yet fufficiently evident 
how difficult and dangerous luxations are, in which 
the ligaments are deftroyed. 

The annexed mufcles.] For if very ftrong mufcles 
are feated about the joint, it cannot be diflocated but 
by the moil violent caufes, from whence the mufcles 
are often fo much diftraded, that they do not after^ 
wards recover their priftine ftrength, or, at lead, they 
receive it but very (lowly j and therefore there will 
always remain a deficiency in the motion of the dif¬ 
located joint for the future. Thus, for inftance, it is 
known from anatomy, that one of the tendons of the 
biceps mufcle of the arm arifes from the upper and 
outward part of the finus in the fcapula, into which 
the head of the os humeri is received, apd paffing 
through the ligamentary capfule, over the head of the 
bone, it proceeds to the finus or groove in that bone, 
and from thence emerging, it then becomes a flefhy 
belly, and unites with the other head of the fame 
mufcle. If now the head of the humerus is didocated 
forwards, it is very evident that this tendon of the bi¬ 
ceps will fuffer a great diftention, whence the motion 
of the joint will perhaps remain far the future in fome 
meafure difturbed. 

Having thus pointed out the principal fources from 
whence the prognofis of luxations may be deduced, i; 
nqw remains for us to treat of their cure, 

SECT. eCCEXVIT 

IN order to which is required, i. areduftiort 
of the diflocated bones, and 2. a retention 

of the replaced bones in their proper lituations, 
in order to compleat the cure. ’ 

‘ ^ De la MotteTraite complct de Chinifgre, Tom. IV, pag, ' 
<&c« 

u 
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If every thing be duly confidered, and it appears 
that there are no fymptoms which can render a re¬ 
duction of the bones either ufelefs or impoflible, it 
muft be then attempted. We obferved before, that it 
was impracticable to reduce luxations which are of 
long ftanding, becaufe generally the cavity of the 
joint is ufually filled with concreted juices, or a luxu- 
riancy of the parts freed from the prefTure of the dif- 
located bone. We alfo obferved, that a cure could 
not be attempted, while the parts were invaded with 
inflammation, large tumour, or convulflons; as alfo 
when we perceive that thefe fymppms will foon after 
follow, for then prudence requires to defer the cure; 
in order to which, the two following particulars are 
neceflary. 

1. This is felf-evident. 
2. The ligaments which conneCl the bones to each 

other, give the joints their chief flrength, but no 
luxation can happen, without thefe ligaments are ei¬ 
ther broken, or fo much elongated, that they fuffer 
the head of the bone to be difplaced. But it was 
faid before, in the commentary on § 363. that a vio¬ 
lent diftenfion may fo weaken the folid parts of the 
body, as to make them lofe much of their flrength, 
fo that if the bones are replaced, the ligaments do 
not then acquire their former flrength, and there¬ 
fore eafily permit the joint to be diflocated a- 
gain, unlefs that is prevented by art. But how 
eafily a joint may be again diflocated after a reduc¬ 
tion has been made, we are taught by the cafe re¬ 
lated by the furgeon which we have fo often recom¬ 
mended. For he * ingenuoufly confeffes, that he 
could neither prevent the elevation of the patient’s 
arm, nor the diflocation of the bone the fecond time, 
when he attempted to reduce the luxated humerus 
and yet he reduced the bone again fo fpeedily, that 
neither the patient, nor the fervants who aflifled him, 
could perceive his error. The cure of a luxation 

*De la Motte Traite complet de Chirurgie, Tom. IV. pag. 347. 
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therefore requires a retention of the reduced bones in 
their proper fituations, until the ligaments have re¬ 
covered their due llrengch, fo as to be able to per¬ 
form their ufual motions without danger of being dif- 
located again ; for this is the main end of the cure. 
But the time required for the ligaments to recover 
their former ftrength again, is not very exa6lly limi¬ 
ted by authors : in the mean time jt is certain, that 
more or lefs time is required according to the diffe¬ 
rent magnitude of the luxation, and of the joint, and 
according to the different temperature of the patient, 
and more or lefs urgency of the fymptoms which ac¬ 
company the luxation. The magnitude of the luxa¬ 
tion is meafured by the diflance of the difplaced bone 
from its cavity, as we obferved before under the pre¬ 
ceding aphorifm; and it is very evident, that the li¬ 
gaments mufl fuffer a greater violence, in proportion 
as the head of the bone is farther difplaced from its 
natural cavity: whence a longer time will alfo be 
neceffary to compleat the cure. Add to this, that the 
greater or lefs weight which the limb is to fuftain 
when in health, will alfo more or lefs protradt the 
cure j thus a luxation of the femur and ankle require 
a long time of reft, as Celfus ^ obferves; but the 
joints of the fingers recover their ftrength in four 
days time, as Hippocrates' tells us. But what a 
difference, in this refpedl, is made by the different 
conftitution of the patient, Celfusagain informs us, 
when he fays : Si corpus tenue^ fi humidum eft^ fi ner^ 
vi infirmly expeditius os reponitur; fed C? muUo facu 
lius excidit, ^ minus fideliter continetur» contra- 
ria his funty melius continent; fed id^ quod expulfum ejfy 
difficulter admittunt; “ If the body is thin and moift, 
“ and the ligaments are weak, the bone is more 

fpeedily reduced ; but then it more eafily flips out 
again, and cannot be fo fecurely retained. Where- 

‘‘ as in thofe patients who are of a contrary difpofi- 
*’Lib. Vni. cap. 20, & 22. pag. 555, 556. 
® De Articulis in fine.- Charter. Tom. Xli. pag. 467. 
** A. Corn. Celf. Med, Lib. VIII. cap. u. pag. 544. 

!! tion. 
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tion, the bones are more fecurely retained, but 
‘‘ more difficultly reduced.” The like we alfo meet 
with in Hippocrates It is evident enough, that the 
number and violence of the fymptoms often prolong 
the cure; but yet Hippocrates ohferves, that a flight 
inflammation following the redudtion, is rather ler- 
viceable than prejudicial j fince the pain then prevents 
the ufe of the limb, and the ligaments being kept in 
a ftate of tenfion by the inflammation, retain the bone 
more fecurely in its cavity. Thus he fays in the 
place before cited, which we likewife mentioned upon 
another occafion § 224. numb. 3. repojito articulo^ 
partibus amhientihus nulla injlammatione affeclis^ proH^-' 
ms humero uii fme dolore pojfunt^ hi nulla cur a fthi opus 
ejfe arhitrantur, Sed Medici officium ejl pr^fagire con^ 
tra illorum opinionem^ fi quidem his rurfus prolahitur 
magis^ quam quorum nervi injlammatione tentantur; 

Thofe who have the joint reduced, without any in- 
“ flammation of the circumjacent parts, are capable 
“ of ufing their arm immediately without pain, and 

think that they have no occafion for any farther af- 
“ fiftance: but it is the bufinefs of the phyfician to 
‘‘ declare againft their opinon, in as much as they 
‘‘ will be more liable to a fecond diflocation than thofe 

whofe ligaments are inflamed.” It can never be 
hurtful to fecure the parts of the diflocated limb, fo 
that it may not be moved for a confiderable time, pro¬ 
vided that care is alfo taken not to let the joint grow 
ftiff by too long a refl:. 

At the fame time alfo in the cure, the mofl: trouble- 
fome fymptoms muft: be relieved by a proper diet, 
and fuitable remedies, which may likewife prevent 
future fymptoms, the chief of which are pain, inflam¬ 
mation, and all the bad confequences that may from 
thence follow. But of thefe we treated before, and 
fliall in part confider them hereafter. But it is very 
apparent, that the more numerous and grievous fymp^ 
toms are to be expelled, as the diflocated limb is 

* De Articulis, Textu 27, 28. Charter, Tom. XII. pag, 306, 
307, ^ Ibidem Textu 29. pag. 308. 

larger, 
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larger^ fince fuch a limb cannot be diflocated, but by 
the moft violent caufes, and will alfo require an exten- 
fion proportionably ftrong to make the redudlion. 
Hence Hippocrates ^ obferves, that in the redudlion of 
all joints, the patient muft be enjoined to ilridt abfti- 
nence, efpecially where the articulation is very large, 
and the redu6lion difficult; but that abftinence is lefs 
neceffiary when the articulation is fmall, and eafily re- 

SECT. CCCLXVIII. 

The redudlion is performed, i. by holding 
the patient's body firm^ 2. by moving the 

limb fo, that the bone may diredtly correfpond 
to its cavity; 3. by introducing it into the ca^ 
vity by pufhing, turning, and ftriking it. 

I. As more or lefs extenfion is required to reduce 
a luxation, it is evident that it cannot be performed 
without pain, by the reafons before mentioned, § 34^^ 
num. 2. It is therefore neceffiary fo to fecure the' 
patient, that he may not difturb the operator, 
and it is likewife neceffiary to prevent his whole 
body from moving, when the affefled part is ex¬ 
tended. 

2, Galen ** prudently advifes, in treating of the cure 
of luxations in general, that it is neceffiary to replace 
or return the diflocated bone the fame way in which 
it was difplaced. Therefore the confideration of the 
expulfive caufes which have preceded in every luxa¬ 
tion, will be neceffiary, in order to return the bone 
from whence it was difplaced: and then he illu- 
ftrates the affiertion by an inftance of the humerus be¬ 
ing diflocated forward. But how ufeful this admo¬ 
nition will be towards a happy reduction of difloca¬ 
ted bones, is fufficiently evident; for the bone which 

® De Articulis Textu 27, z8. Charter. Tom. XII. pag 466. 
** Comment, i. in Hippoc. de Art. Char. Tom. XIL pag. 2O4. 

has 
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has receded from its natural place, makes itfeif a 
way by removing the adjacent (parts, and may there¬ 
fore more eafily return by the way which it has al¬ 
ready'made, than by any other i arid this more efpe- 
cially, if the bone is difplaced by breaking the lio-a- 
ments of the articulation ^ for in that'c^ale, if die 
bone is not dire6lly moved to the fame part, "it can¬ 
not return into its natural fituation. In order to per- 
foim this, an extenfion is necelTkry to be made more 
nr lefs ftrong in proportion as the diOocated joint is 
fmaller or larger; which extenfion is alfo neceffary 
to prevent any of the adjacent parts from being inter-' 
cepted, while the head of the bone is reducing to its 
proper feat* A fufficient extenfion may be generally 
made by the hands in luxations of the fmaller joints; 
3r in young and lax habits of body, even the fame 
method may be fufficient for the larger joints ; but 
f a ftronger force is required, it will'^be often necef- 
fary to make ufe of flings and machines. A great 
many beautiful obfervatlons are to be found in Hip¬ 
pocrates’s book De Articulis, concerning thefe ma¬ 
chines, to which the moderns have added others j lee 
illo what has been faid of them in the commentaries 
)n § 349. 

3. When the diflocated limb is once properly ext¬ 
ended and diredled, lo as to correlpond to its cavity, 
he remainder is then eafily performed. Whence 
-lippocrates treating of a luxation of the femur in- 
vards, fays . Si heyte cxtenfutn fucrit^ fcjJioTis caput 6 
'egione priftin^ fedis attolletur cumque fic fuhlatum 
■uerit, non facile prohiberi poterit^ quominUs in fmm 
''edem revertatur^ fic ut qu^vis impulfio & direBio fuf-- 
uiat» Sed defciunt in extenjione^ idxitco T/iajorem yno- 
'ejliam habet repofitio; “ If the femur is rightly ex- 
‘ tended, its head will be drawn diredlly over-againft 
‘ its priftine or natural feat, and in this difpofitiQn 
‘ it will not be eafy to prevent it from flippino* di^ 
‘ redly into its proper cavity or feat, to do vdiich 
*De Articulis, Charter, Tom. XlL pag. 456, 
VoL, III, T almoft 
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almoft any thruft or dire(5tion will then fuffice. But 
if the alTiftants are defedive in their extenfion, the 
redudion will be on that account the more diffi- 

“ cult.” For the elafticity of the ligament^) and 
ftrength of the mufcles are frequently in that cafe 
fufficient to return the diflocated bone into its pro¬ 
per fituation. But a knowledge of the ftru6lure of 
the diflocated joint will readily acquaint a fkilful fur- 
geon what is further neceflaiy to be done, if the 
bone does not flip into its feat, after it has been re¬ 
duced near to its cavity, by a due extenfion *, for. 
then a gentle twilling, a ftroke, or a thruft, will be 
frequently fufficient to replace the bone, while the 
extenfion is made by experienced fiirgeons* Thus 
Celfus'’, in treating on the redudbon of the lower 
jaw, fays, after having obferved in what manner the 
patient ought to be placed and fecured: Ubi vehemen- 
ter maxilla apprehenfa eft^ fi una parte proddity concu^ 
tiendum mentum^ ad guttur adducendum eft: tune 

fimiil caput adprehendendum^ excitato mento^ max^ 
ilia m fuam fedem compelkrda^ et os ejus comprimendum 
ift^ ftc ut omnia pene uno moment0 fiant j “ When the 
“ jaw is taken hold of firmly, being diflocated on 

one fide, the chin is to be ftruck with a blow, and 
dire(fted back towards the throat: at the fame time 

‘‘ alfo the head is to be held faft, and by agitating 
the chin, the lower jaw is to be forced into its 
feat, prefTing upon that bone in fuch manner, as 
to perform almoft the whole operation in a mi- 
nute.” When furgeons endeavour to reduce a 

luxation of the humerus, by fufpending the patient 
with his arm over a door, a ladder, making a vio¬ 
lent extenfion, the arm hanging downwards, the dif- 
iocated joint then frequently returns to its fituation in a 
moment. But how much it is for the furgeon’s intereft 
and fuccefs in the cure, to be aflifted with fleilful 
hands,, efpeciaiiy in difficult cafes, is fufficiently ap¬ 
parent. 

‘^Lib. VJII. cap. 12. pag. 546. 

,That 
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That the diflocated bone is returned into its former 
lituation, is generally perceived by the found or noile 
which it makes in the moment of its reduftion : but 
Celfus" obferves, S^uod caput hUmeri impulfum in fuam 
fedem^ modo cum fono^ modo fine hoc^ compellatur; 
“ That the head of the humerus may be pufhed in- 
“ to its feat, as well without a noife as with.” But 
almoft all furgeons have obferved, that there is con- 
-ftantly at lead fomething of an obfeure noife to be 
heard at the time of the rediKftion. Fabricius ab A- 
quapendente feems to have been much alarmed 
with danger from this noife, imagining it to proceed 
from the collihon of the head of the bone againft the 
edge of its cavity, whence this lad might be broke 
before the head of the bone could enter in the faid 
cavity ; and therefore he thought a compleat reduc¬ 
tion to be impracticable : he likewife judged the noile 
to arife fometimes from the perculTion of the head of 
the bone againd its cavity or focket, from whence 
the word fymptoms might be afterwards feared. But 
daily experience, and the obfervations of the mod 
faithful furgeons, fufficiently convince us, that this 
fear is without any foundation, lince the noife is ge¬ 
nerally perceptible, and that without being followed 
by anj^ of the bad confequences which might be jud- 
ly expeided from thofe caufes. It was faid before, in 
the commentary on § 365. that a didortion or al¬ 
teration in the figure of the limb, is to be reckoned 
among the principal diagnodic figns of a luxation, if 
joined with the tumour in fome other part. *When 
the diflocated bones are properly redqced, it is evi¬ 
dent that all thefe mud again difappear. It is like- 
wile obfervable, that pain always accompanies a re¬ 
cent luxation, from the violent didradlion of the li¬ 
gaments, and other adjacent parts *, but fo foon as the 
joint is reduced, that pain immediately ceafes, or at 
lead is much diminilhed : for fometimes a fmall de- 

Lib. ,VIII. cap. 15. pag. 549. ^ Chirurg. Univerf. lijj* 
V. cap. I. pag. 350. 

T 2 grec 
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gree of pain may continue from the violent extenfion, 
which the circumjacent parts and ligaments of the 
bones have fufFered in the redu6tion5 though ever fo 
well made ^ fince alfo a very ftrong extenfion is often 
required, before the redudion can be made. 

S E C T. CCCLXIX* 

After the bones are reduced to their 
proper fituations, they are to be retain¬ 

ed there by reft, bandages, and a natural dijP- 
pofition or pofture of the parts. 

' After the bones have been reduced to their proper 
fituations from whence they were difplaced, then the 
other part of the cure (§ 337. numb. 2.) ftill re¬ 
mains i namely, to retain them in that iituation; but 
this is performed 

By reft.] In every diflocation the confining liga¬ 
ments of the joint have been either broke, or very 
much elongated j fo that if reft is not ordered, the 
replaced bone may eafily flip out again. It was de¬ 
mon ftrated before in § 25. numb. 3. that the folid 
parts of the body may be weakened by too great a 
diftradion •, and in § 28. numb. 5. it was affirmed, 
that the ftrength or cohefton of the folids is in- 
creafed by the long continuance of all the parts in the 
lame contad, which is fometimes carried fo far, that 
they at length acquire too much ftrength or ftiffnefs : 
Reft will be therefore always neceffary to reftore the 
ftrength of the over ftrained ligaments, or to procure 
5an union of them if they are broken; but care muft 
be taken not to let the ligaments become rigid by 
too long a reft, nor to give occafion for an anchy- 
jofis to be formed by an accumulation of the muci¬ 
lage of the joint, which may become infpiflated for 
want of motion. Hence it is advifeable to gently 
move, and rub the joint for fome days after it has 

been 
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been di(located, provided all the pains are abated, 
and there is no danger of an inflammation, as Hip¬ 
pocrates carefully obferves, in treating of the cure 
of a luxation in the humerus. But Celfus remarks, 
that this caution ought more efpecially to be obferved 
in a dillocation of the elbow, when he fays; Celerius 
t ant urn f^piufque id refolvendum eji^ midtoque magis 
aqua calida fovendum^ & diutius ex oko& yiitro ac [ale 
perfrlcandum. In ciihito enim celerius^ quam in idlo 
alio articulo, five extra remanfit^ five intus revertit^ 
callus circumdatur; ifque^ fi per quietem increvit^ flexus 
illius poftea prohibet; ‘‘The dreflings are to be fpee- 
“ dily and often removed, the part is to be well fo- 
“ mented with warm water, and to be rubbed for a 
“ confiderable time with oil, fait, and nitre. For a 
“ callus is foohep formed in the cubitus than in any ^ 
“ other joint, \Vhether it remainiS difplaced or redu- 
“ ced to its proper fituation. And if it fliould by 
“ reft concrete, the flexibility of the joint will be af- 
“ terwards deftroyed.” 

Befides this, the pain or inflammation, which often 
continues from the violence offered to the injured 
parts, alfo requires the limb to be kept at reft for 
fome time after the redudion. 

By bandages.] Unlefs the ligaments are quite 
broke, or violently ftretched, the reduced bone may 
be eafily retained in its fituation, barely by .keeping 
the part at reft: fo that bandages are not always ne- 
celTary : Agreeable to this, we are told by a very 
Ikilful furgeon that he applied no bandages after a 
redudion of the lower jaw, and yet the cure fuc- 
ceeded very .well. But if there is any danger of a 
relapfe in the diflocated joint, it may be beft to fe- 
cure the part with bandages; efpecially if the pref- 
fure of the compreffures and other dreffings is determi¬ 
ned by the bandages moltiy to the affeded part from 

* De Articulis, Textu 30, 31. Charter. Tom. XII. pag. 308, 
Lib. VIII. cap. 16. pag. 5^1. 

* J)e la Motte I'raite complet de Chirwrgle, Tom. IV. pag. 333. 

T 3 w’ hence 
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whence the bone was difplaced. This has been very- 
well obferved by Hippocrates ^ in treating of a luxa¬ 
tion of the humerus, where he fays: His ergo mede- 
ri oportet cerato fpleniiSy & mult as fafcias circum- 
dare: fupponere autem axilla lanam mollem pur am con- 
volutamy qua cavum (^axilla) repleat^ ut vinculum fuU 
ciat^ 13 articulum fuftineat \ “ Thefe luxations ought 

therefore to bo fecu red by pi aiders, comprelTes, and 
the application of many bandages : but in the ax- 
ilia is to be fixed a piece of woollen cloth rolled 

“ up, fufficient to fill the cavity of the armpit, in 
order to fuftain the joint and fill out the bandage.’* 

For by this means the head of the bone may be pre¬ 
vented from dipping out again from its - feat into the 
cavity of the axilla, which, Hippocrates ' fays, is the 
only manner in which the humerus can be luxated, as 
far as he could ever obferve; and therefore he has 
not treated of the other fpecies of this luxation. 

But it is very evident, that by knowing which way 
the bone has been difplaced from its cavity, it may 
be prevented from flipping out again by the applica¬ 
tion of a bandage fuitable to each particular luxation. 
But when the part has been thus fecured by ban¬ 
dage, it fhould be feldom opened, unlefs an inflam¬ 
mation fhould attend*, for then the apparatus of 
dreffings are to be more frequently removed in all 
luxations, according tp the diredion of Hippo¬ 
crates ^ 

The natural pofture of the part.] It is evident the Eart affeded rnufl be kept at reft a confiderable time \ 
ut that it may be fo retained without uneafmefs, it 

will be neceffary to place it in the fame pofture in 
which we obferve the limbs when a perfon is fleeping, 
and when none of the rnufcles are ading by the inflvi- 
ence of the will: but at that time the flexor rnufcles 
of the limb do by their contradion prevail over the 

* De Articulis, Textu 29. Charter. Toim XII. pag. 308, 
* Ibid. Textu 3. pag. 290. ... 

P^g* 466, 467. in fine libri, 
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extenfor mufcles ; from whence it is that we obferve 
almoft all the joints a little infledled. See what has 
been faid concerning the natural fituation of the parts 
in the commentary on § 349. numb. 3. Therefore 
Hippocrates ® lays it down as a general rule in every 
luxation, Semper guiefcere l^fum articulum convenit^ 
quam optime figiirari; That it will be always pro- 
“ per to keep the injured joint at reft, and in the 
‘‘ moft convenient pofture.” And hence he defcribes 
the particular pofture moft convenient for each luxa¬ 
tion. Thus, for example, in treating of a luxation 
of the cubitus, he fays % that the part ought to be fo 
difpofed in the cure, that the extremity of the hand 
may be a little higher than the cubitus, while the arm 
is placed by the fide of the body •, for by that means 
it may be fufpended and carried without any uneafi- 
nefs, and it will be likewife more commodious for 
ufe, and agreeable to nature. 

Ail thefe particulars being duly obferved, we may 
reafonably expedl an happy cure when the bone has 
been diflocated by fome external violence; but when 
the bone has Hipped out of its cavity from a relaxa¬ 
tion of its ligaments, the cure then will be much 
more difficult; whence Celfus ' pronounces, ner- 
vonm vitio prolapft funt^ compulfi quoque in fuas^ fedes 
iterum excidunt \ Thofe joints, v/hich are diflocated 

through a defecft in their ligaments, flip out again, 
even after they have been reduced to their proper 
fituations.” The reduction of thefe luxations is 

indeed very eafy, but the retention of them is very 
difficult, and even fometimes quite imprafticable. All 
the hope then in this cafe depends upon a long conti¬ 
nued reft of the part, with the application of ftrengffi- 
ening fomentations, which may reftore the relaxed li¬ 
gaments to their due firmnefs. Petit ^ has obferved 
happy fuccefs in thefe cafes from the application of 

® De Articulis, Textu 29. Charter. Tom. XII. pag. 467. 
Ibid. pag. 331. ^ Lib. VIII. cap. ji. pag^ 544. 

^ Acad, dcs Sciences I’an. 1722. Mem. pag. 163. 

T 4 thick 
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thick comprefles dipt in aromatized fpirit of wine, and 
fpread with a mixture of powdered allum with the 
white of an egg fecured all round the articulation of 
the femur by a convenient bandage j and he frequent^ 
ly applied the fame medicine to mojften the bandages 
and ccmpreffes without removing the apparatus. Ga¬ 
len tells us \ that he has twice cured a luxation of the 
femur proceeding from a relaxation of the ligaments ; 
but affirms, that the articulation ought to be invefted 
for a confiderable time with drying medicines, in or¬ 
der to remove the redundant humidity of the liga¬ 
ments. Even Hippocrates acknowledges fo much 
difficulty in the cure of thefe luxations, that he has 
recourfe to the lafi; refuge of the art, namely to fire 
or cauterization. For he obferved that many were 
by this accident rendered incapable of war and other 
cxercifes, nor did he ever know any one who rightly 
treated them, and therefore he is the more large in 
his defcription for this method of cure. But he fpeaks 
principally of that fpecies of luxation, in which the 
head of the humerus flips into the axilla; though it 
is alfo very evident, that the fame method of cure is 
likewife applicable to other luxations, both of the 
fame and of other joints. 

The whole defign of the cure feems to confjfl: in 
forming a cicatrix by the adtual cautery in the fkin 
and panniculus adipofus, whence the integuments are 
fo much hardened as not eafily to admit of being ex¬ 
tended, fo as to prevent the bone from flipping out 
aga;n the fame way. He orders the arm to be a little 
elevated, (for if it is not raifed one cannot have free 
accefs to the axilla; and if it is raifed too much, the 
fkin will be drawn fo tight that it cannot be conve¬ 
niently taken hold of) and the loofe fkin with the 
panniculus adipofus to be pulled out by the fingers, 
fo tjiat the integuments may recede a good way from 
the glands, large nerves, and confiderable blood-vef- 
iels which are there feated. 

^ Comment. IV. in Hippocrat. de arfic. Charter. Tom. XII. 
453- 

ih 
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He then orders the elevated fkin to be very fpee- 
dily perforated with an adlual cautery, which is not 
thick but rather long and round; and he would have 
jthe iron to be fo far heated as to be white or pellucid 
(yj^ J^^apdn<r/}cctieii'): then the Ikin being as yet ele¬ 
vated is to have a flender fpatula palTed 
thro’ the two apertures made by the cautery, which be¬ 
ing done the fkin is to be let loofe, and another per¬ 
foration made by a (lender cautery forced through the 
integuments till it meets with the fubjacent fpatula. 
Thus the part may be cauterized in thr^e diftind 
places without danger of injuring the fubjacent 
parts. Now during the time pf the cure the efchars 
will be feparated, and then the integuments will unite 
or grow to each other, but in fuch a manner, that 
they will be rough and hard with the fears occafioned 
by the lofs of fubftance made by the cauteries: and 
therefore he advifes not to raife the arm much during 
the whole time of the cure, but only to elevate it fo 
much as will be neceffary for dreffing the wounds; 
for thus the integuments not being diftended will 
give an opportunity for the lips of the wounds to co¬ 
here and unite with each other the more firmly and 
llridly. Even after the cure of the wounds. Hippo- , 
crates would have the arm tied down to the fide for a 
confiderable time, that the cicatrices may be rendered 
more firm and fecure, and that fpace contraded where 
the humerus ufed to prolapfe. Hippocrates has alfo 
pointed out two other places where cauterization may 
be ferviceable in this cafe; namely on each fide the 
head of the os humeri, betwixt the bone and the large 
tendons which form the cavity of the axilla on each 
fide; namely the tendons of the pedoral mufcle and 
latilfimus dorfi 

In like manner I remember the cure of ruptures- 
was attempted formerly by a certain empiric, who, 

“ Hippocrat. de Articulis, Textu 41, &c. Charter, Tom. XII. 
pag. 312—320. 

after 
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after returning the prola'pfed inteftines, deeply caute¬ 
rized the integuments of^the rupture, either with the 
adual or potential cautery ; and this with a view, that 
they, being contraded with a deep cicatrix, might not 
fo eafily yield afterwards to any extenfion. 

Of Inflammation. 

SECT. CCCLXX. 

An inflammation, which is fometimesr 
called a phlegmon or fire, is fo denomi¬ 

nated from the fimilitude both of its caufes and 
effects with thofe of fire. 

« 

Before we proceed to treat of acute difeafes, it is 
bell; to premife the hiftory of inflammatioil with all 
its confequences, becaufe that will afford much light 
into the nature of thofe difeafes *, and the fucceffive 
changes made by an inflammation in the external parts 
of the body towards health or another difeafe, may be 
more diftindly underftood *, and from thence one may 
forefee what will follow when the like diforder invades 
the internal parts of the body. 

General cuftom has in all languages (as far as I can 
find) impofed a name to this diforder from that of 
fire. Thus it is termed inflammatio by the Latins, 
and phlegmon or phlogofts by the Greeks. Nor need 
we wonder at this, fince the greater heat, which was 
ever alcribed by all people to an inflammation, is 
proved from phyfics to arife from a greater quantity 
of fire. Thus fays Galen/; Hicvero tumor^ ajfumens 
ppilfum Igneum ardorem^ antea proprie vocatam phlegm- 
inonen perficit. Non dutem fic veteres; fed quemcunque 
ardorem vocahant phlegmonen^ uti f^epius ' vobis demotic 

\ 

® Comment, 3. in Lib. Hippocrat. de Fraduris Charter. Tom* 
KII. pag. 236. 

Jiratu% 
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firatum fuit. Verum ah Erafiftrati temporihus folitum 
fuit^ phlegmones nomen did de illis tumoribus^ in quihus 
non tantum eft color inflammans^ fed & renims ^ puU 
fus: ex necejfitate vero hahent ftc vocatum ruborem^ 
&c, “ But this tumor, afTuming a pulfation and fiery 
“ heat, anfwers then properly to the ancient title of 
“ phlegmon. But the ancients do not thus diftin- 
‘‘ guifii it; for they called any heat or inflammation 

a phlegmon, as I have frequently demonflirated. 
But from the time of Erafiftratus it has been cufto- 
mary to term thofe tumors phlegmons, in which 
there is not only an inflammatory heat, but alfo a 

“ refinance and pulfation; they have alfo of neceflity 
“ a rednefs fo called.”, &c. And in like manner 
in another place he mentions heat among the diagno-^ 
flic figns of a phlegmon. And thus j^^gineta ' fays, 
Communiter quidem calidos omnes dolentes cum ardore 
tumores phlegmonas vocare confueverunt. Pro diverji- 
tate vero materi^^ efficientis ipfos^ horum quoque different 
tiam variare dicunt, Sanguine namqtie bono hf moderate 
crajfitiei in partem aliquam confertim irruente^ ^ oh 
copiam impalio^ proprie didam Phlegmonem fieri; bile 
fiava autem in quadam parte harente^ Herpeta; fanguine 
*vero cum bile fiava irruente^ Eryfipelas, ^ando vero 
fanguis influens calidus admodum fuerit ^ crajfus^ car^ 
bones par ere foletr, That indeed it was ufual to call 

all hot tumors, accompanied with pain and burning 
“ heat, by the name of phlegmons. But that even 
‘‘ thefe are faid to differ according to their efficient 

matter. For good blood of a moderate confiflence 
flowing plentifully and forcibly into any part, be- 
ing there imparled by its quantity, occafions the 

‘‘ Phlegmon properly fo called; but yellow bile lodg- 
ing in any part forms an Herpes; and blood flow- 

J** ing together with yellow bile caufes an Eryfipeias. 

** De Tumpribus prseter Naturam, cap. 2. Charter. Tom. VII. 

pag-313- 
Lib. IV. cap 17, pag. 63. verfa. 

‘‘ But 
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But when the influent blood is very hot and thick, 
it ufually produces carbuncles.” 
Heat was therefore a common fign of every in- 

fiammation among the ancients, who^ gave the com¬ 
mon appellation of phlegmon to all kinds of inflam¬ 
mation j but they afterwards reftrained it only to that 
fpecies of inflammation, in which there was a refift- 
ing tumour, accompanied with a rednefs and a burning 
heat; but to the other fpecies of inflammation they 
gave different names. 1 hus in Cielfus we read, No- 
ta inflammationis fmt quatucr^ rubor^ tumor^ cum 
cdore & dolore \ ‘‘ That the figns of inflammation 

are four *, .to wit, a rednefs, and tumor, with heat, 
and pain.” Whence it appears, that the general 

name of inflammation was even among the Latins 
reftrained to only one particular fpecies. 

But that there is a greater quantity of fire in the 
inflamed part is demonftrated by thermometers, and 
the effects being quite fimilar to thofe which arife 
from the application of elemental fire to the body. 
For when a healthy perfon applies the back of his 
hand to a fire, he begins to perceive a greater heat, 
then the part will become red; and if he applies it 
ftill nearer to the fire, it will fwell and become 
painful; but if he continues to approach with his 
hand ftill nearer to the fire, the pain will be violently 
increafed, the cuticle will be railed into blifters, and 
at length the flcin itfelf' will be burnt up into an ef- 
char by the increafed aflion of the fire; which efchar 
being abfolutely a dead or foreign fublfance, muft be 
feparated from the living parts by a fuppuration ; but ’ 
the ill confequences of an inflammation are altogether* 
the fame with thefe, and arife in the like order. For 
a flight heat, redneis, and tumor, attended with pain, ’ 
form an inflammation on the back of the hand : all 
which fymptoms have increafed in proportion to the 
diforder itfelf. But fromi a violent inflammation tend¬ 
ing to a gangrene, the cuticle is alfo raifed ipto blif- - 

^ Lib. HI. cap,' 10. pag. 135^ 

tcrs, 
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ters, and gangrenous efchars. are formed, which muft 
be likewife feparated from the living parts by fuppii- 
ration : and if the inflammation flill continues increaf- 
ing in violence, ail the parts appear black even to the 
bone, in the fame manner as if they were burnt by 
the fire; and then the part is faid to be mortified or 
fphacelated. Hence alfo Hippocrates calls an ardent 
fever by the name of fire, (ra becaufe in that dif- 
order there is often fo great a heat felt in the vital or¬ 
gans, as if there was a real fire; from whence death 
often enfues very fuddenly. And in the moil ardent 
fever, the plague, when the malignity of the diftem- 
per is tranflated to fome particular part of the body, 
it is obferved to be burnt up in fuch a manner, as if 
it was a(fl;ually occafioned by fire *, as is evident in the 
peflilential carbuncles, which are afterwards feparated 
and thrown off by a fuppuration all round them ; and 
this perfedlly in the fame manner as is ufual when any 
part of the body has been burnt by a red hot iron. 
Thus the wife antients did, by obfervation only of 
the effefls of an inflammation, denominate it juflily 
from' fire *, fince both the caufes and effedls of each 
are alike: and the modern obfervations concerning 
the nature of fire are a flrong confirmation of all that 
has been here faid. 

SECT. CCCLXXr. 

AnD It confifts in a greater prefftire and 
attrition of the red arterial blood, flag- 

nating in the fmalleft vefiels, and urged by the 
motion of the reft of the blood, which is more 
forcibly agitated by a fever. 

In this aphorifm we are furnifhed with a definition 
of an inflammation or phlegmon, properly fo called 
from its caufes, and-denominated fo by the ancients 
-from its fymptoms. For they defined a phlegmon, 

' (as 
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(as is evident from what we lately cited from Galen 
under the preceding aphorifm,) that it is a preternatu¬ 
ral tumour, hard and refifting, with rednefs, heat, and 
a pricking pain, accompanied generally with a fever. 
But it muft be obferved, that this definition here gi¬ 
ven relates only to the inflammation fo far as it ex¬ 
tends to thofe velfels, which naturally contain red 
blood, or which at leafl: may by dilatation admit the 
blood. But as for what relates to this diforder, when 
it is feated in the moil flender or lymphatic veflTels, 
we fliall treat hereafter at § 379, 380. This being 
premifed, we may be able to explain the definition 
above given. 

In this diforder there are two concurring caufes, 
which together conflitute the nature or exiftence of 
inflammation; namely obfl;ru6lion, with an increafed 
velocity of the blood flowing into the obflirufted 
veflels. Fdr the blood ftagnates in an inflammation, 
and cannot pafs through the fmallefl; veflTels, even 
though it be urged forward by the impulfe of the 
fucceeding blood; there is therefore an obftrudtion of- 
the velfels denying a palfage to the humours which 
they ought to tranfmit. But it is evident from what 
has been faid on § 107. that an obftruftion is formed 
whenever this paflage or tranfmilTion of the humours 
through the velfels is cut off. The obftrudting mat¬ 
ter is the red blood of the arteries; becaufe it is in 
the arteries only, that an obflruftion, properly Ipeak- 
ing, can take place, as we demonftrated in the com¬ 
mentary on § 119. But the parts of the velfels ob- 
fl:rii6led are their fmallefl; branches and extremities, 
fince it is evident, that the obfl;ru(fi:ing particles may 
be as yet able to pafs through the larger velfels; but 
then they will be flopped towards the ends of the 
fmaller converging velfels. But we do not here un- 
derfland the fmallefl veflels of all in the body, but 
only the fmallefl branches of the largefl; thole name¬ 
ly which contain the grolfefl part of the humours, 
the red blood. So that thefe veflels may be called 

the 
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the fmalleft with refped to the largeft of their own 
genus, but with refped to thofe which are ftill fmaller, 
even thefe may l?e termed large: for the ultimate 
ends of thefe fanguiferous arteries will be always larger 
than the ferous artery which thence arifes, and which’ 
by the fmallnefs of its diameter naturally excludes all 
the red blood. Thus it alfo is in the laft extremities 
of the ferous arteries, which will for- the fame reafon 
be always larger than the lymphatic artery thence ari- 
fing, fsfr. Hence it is evident, that a true phleg¬ 
mon is almoft conftantly feated in the fmalleft fangui¬ 
ferous arteries, or elfe in the ferous arteries dilated 5 
and therefore this is the inflammation of the firft or- 
defi as we termed it at § 122. But when the ob- 
ftru(fting particles ftagnate at the ends of the fmaller 
veflTels, they will be neceflarily compreffed by the ac¬ 
tion of the vital humours behind; and this even with 
no fmall force, fmee it is by the force of the heart 
and arteries that the blood flows into the obftrudbed 
part with fuch a velocity or impetus, as would be fuf- 
ficient to convey it through the extreme parts of the 
body, with a confiderable degree of its velocity ftill 
remaining; whence the preflTure muft be great, and 
renewed at every contradbion of the heart and arteries. 
(See the commentary on § 120.) But as the ob- 
ftrudbing particles feem to remain immoveable, wedg¬ 
ed into the extremities of the fmaller veflels, it does 
not fo readily appear from whence the attrition muft 
arife, which feems to fuppofe the influx and return of 
thefe particles. But if what has been faid in the com¬ 
mentary on § 132. numb. i. be duly confidered, the 
obftru(fting particles will appear to be not always im¬ 
moveable or at reft, but fometimes repelled by the 
contradbion of the arteries towards their larger diame¬ 
ter, and then again propelled forward by the force 
of the heart filling the arteries, and urging the blood 
into their fmalleft extremities; and from hence it is 
that a real attrition is here produced. 

All 
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All that has been hitherto faid is alfo applicable to 
obftrud:ions in the fmalleft veflels formed by a flag- 
nation of the red arterial blood, and therefore it is 
added in the definition more forcibly agitated by a fe^ 
*uer. When a violent inflammation has invaded any 
of the vifcera or more confiderable parts of the body, 
we then always find it accompanied with .a fever; but 
if the inflammation is feated in the fmaller parts of 
the body, efpecially the external, it may be then 
queflioned whether a fever is always prefent; for an 
inflammation of the eyes, an inflammatory quinfy, 

are frequently obferved without any fenflble al¬ 
teration in the pulfe. This is very well explained , by 
Galen where he defcribes the nature of puHes 
which accompany inflammation ; Incipiente enim irC- 
fiammatione pulfus major eft^ quam fecundtm naturam^ 
^ vehementior^. celerior^ crebrior, Aubla inflam- 
matione omnia hac increfcunt^ & manifejie durior fity 

‘‘ For at the beginning of the inflammation the 
pulfe is larger, flronger, Iwifter, and more frequent 

‘‘ than according to nature. But when the inflamma- 
« tion is increafed, the pulfe is alfo increafed in 

thefe refpeds, and becomes manifeflly harder,” 
And a little afterwards he adds, H^ec inflammatio ha-- 
het^ qu^ pulfum per totum corpus immutaty five oh mag-- 
nitudinemy five ob principem parteniy in qua confjUt, Si 
vero univerfum corpus non ajficiaty pulfus in parte in* 
flammata tails mV, ,qualem diximus\ This inflammar 
‘‘ tion has fomething in it which changes the pulfe 
“ throughout the whole body, either from the mag- 

nitude of it, or the importance of the part, in 
‘‘ which the inflammation is feated: but if the whole 
“ body is not affefted, the pulfe will be found thus (as 

we before defcribed it) in the inflamed part itfelf.” 
, It is therefore under this reflridion, that we are to 

vinderftand the aflertion that a fever is a general com¬ 
panion with every inflammation, at leafl in the 

" De Pulfibus ad Tyrones, cap. XII. Charter. Tom. VIH. pag. 
V ^ ^ * 

inflamed 
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inflamed part, if not in the whole body; finj:e the 
flrength and quicknefs of the pulfe will be there in- 
creafed, fo as to occafion as it were a fever of the 
part itfelf, as Galen ^ very well obferves in another 
place. For after faying that there are a great many 
different forts of inflammations, he obferves, that a 
fever iifually accompanies all of them. He then 
places the principal difference of inflammations in their 
being dry or inoifl:: Humida q^iiidem^ qu^ ex calida 
jiuxione partem ohfidente jit: ficca autem^ quando Jine 
ulla Jiuxione connatum calorem accendi contingit. Hoc 
autem quodammodo velut fehris partis ipjius eji\ That 

the moifl: inflammation is indeed that which is 
“ formed by a hot defluxion invading the part: but 
“ the dry inflammation happens when the heat endea- 

vours to inflame without any defluxion; and this 
is in a manner a fever of the part itfelf.” It is 

alfo a firm opinion of the ancient phyficians, that an 
inflammation is always accompanied with an increafed 
motion: for Celfus " in his preface, where he relates 
the different fefts and opinions of phyficians, has the 
following paffage: Si fanguis in eas venas^ qua fpiri^ 
tui accommodate funt^ transfunditur^ et injiammationem^ 
quam Greci (pKifi/.ovh nominant^ excitat^ eaque injiamma- 
tio talem motum ejjicit^ qualis in febre ejl^ ut Erajijira- 
to placuit; “ If blood is forced into thofe veffels, 
“ which are deflined for limph or fpirits, it occafions 
‘‘ that inflammation which the Greeks call a phleg- 
“ mon, which inflammation has the fame motion as 
“ in a fever, according to the opinion of Erafiflra- 
“ tus.” Here we are to obferve, that he does not 
fay Amply that a fever arifes whenever there is an in¬ 
flammation, but only that there is the fame motion at¬ 
tending an inflammation as attends a fever. 

Hence we have a very falutary admonition propo- 
fed in the pradice of phyfick by Dr. Simfonthat 

** De Meth. Med. ad Glaucon. Lib. U. cap. Charter. Tom. X. 
pag. 367. pag. 5. “ The Syftem of the Womb, &c. 
by Thomas Simfon, pag. io6, 107. 

VoL. III. U - the 
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the phyfician may not be deceived by imagining there 
is no inflammation when there is no fever. For there 
are often fixed pains which caufe an inflammation of 
the ftomach and inteflines, even when no fever can be 
obferved by an examination of the pulfe : and he eveiv 
aflerts^ that he has feen baftard pleurifies epidemical, 
which would have affli6i:ed the patient for feveral 
months without any fever, unlefs they had been treat¬ 
ed immediately with bleeding and other remedies pro¬ 
per to abate inflammation. 

From what has been faid it is alfo evident, that ob- 
ftrudlion has many things in common with inflamma¬ 
tion, but that no inflammation can be conceived with¬ 
out an obftruftion alfo attending: befldes which, we 
demonftrated in the commentary on § 120. that a 
violent obftrudtion increafes the velocity of thofe juices 
which are to pafs through the pervious veflfels; that 
is, it occafions a fever. But fo foon as a fever accom¬ 
panies the obftru6tion, there is then an inflammation; 
which may be therefore termed an obftrudion with a 
fever, either in the whole, or only in fonie particular 
part of the body. 

SECT, CCCLXXII. 

THICH diforder may therefore take place, 
V V either in the extremities of the fanguife- 

rous, ferous, lymphatic, or other lefler arteries, 
v^hofe mouths being dilated admit the red glo¬ 
bules, or the grofs particles of fome other fluid, 
incapable of palling through their extremities. 
If blood is transfufed into thofe veflels, which 
are deftined to lymph or fpirits, it excites an 
inflammation, fays Celfus, pag. 5. V . 

It fe therefore evident from the definition given in 
the preceding aphorifm, than an inflammation or 
phlegmon, properly fo called, can take place only in 

thofe 
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thofe veflels which naturally contain red blood; or 
elfe in thofe veflels, whofe orifices are fo dilated by 
difeafe, that they admit the red part of the blood'. 
For the particles of a fluid thinner than the red blood, 
being concreted from any caufe in the other fmaller 
velTels, may alfo occafion an obflrudtion in them ♦, 
and the fluid, prefling behind the obftruded particles 
may alfo occafion a greater velocity in thofe veffeis, 
without producing any rednefs in the aflbeded part; 
and then the diforder is not termed a phlegmon, bur 
an eryfipelas or oedema callidum, eU. as we fliall ex¬ 
plain it at § 379, 380. But how far the red part of 
the blood may penetrate, and into what number of 
the decreafmg feries of veffeis it may enter, when 
their orifices are preternaturaily dilated, cannot as yet 
be determined by experimenti In the mean time it 
is evident, that the red blood may not only enter by 
difeafe into the ferous veffeis, which naturally contain 
yellow ferum, as being the next coloured fluid in 
groffnefs to that of the red blood; but it may alfo 
enter veffeis which are flill much fmaller, and which 
naturally contain only a pellucid lymph. The white 
of the eye, which refembles the brightnefs of a pearl 
in healthy people, becomes often fo red by an inflam¬ 
mation, that one may perceive the innumerable ra¬ 
mifications of the veffeis, which being diftended with 
red blood, are vifible enough to the naked eye j when 
in their natural flate they contained only a colourlefs 
fluid. I have even fometimes obferved, in the worfl 
fpecies of the ophthalmia, that there has been a veffel 
full of red blood paffing through the very pellucid 
fubflance of the tunica cornea, confpicuous even to 
the naked eye *, but there is no one can doubt, but 
that the veffeis of the cornea, are much fmaller than 
thofe of the adnata *, fmce in an healthy flate they are 
pellucid, as well as their contents. And a violent 
inflammation there arifing often occafions a red circfe, 
vifible for a confiderable time around the edge of the 
cornea, from a diflention of the veflels with red 

U 2 ' blood, 
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blood, while there is no defed as yet apparent in the 
Gornea itfelFi but at length the fmall veflels of the 
cornea being gradually dilated, by the violence and 
continuance of the difeafe, they may alfo admit the 
red part of the blood. From hence it is evident, that 
a true phlegmon or fanguine inflammation may fome- 
times take place even in very minute veflels. 

As to the paflfage quoted in this aphorifm from 
Celfus, which we mentioned before on another ac¬ 
count under the preceding aphorifm; we are aflfured 
that the mofl: antient phyficians comprehended by 

- the name of veins, as well thofe veffels which we 
now call arteries, as thofe which are properly called 
veins. It was the opinion of Erafiftratus and many 
of his followers, that the pulfatil veins which we now 
call arteries, did not contain blood, but air or fpirit, 
which occafioned the pulfation in thofe veflels. There 
were even a great many of his le6t in the time of 
Galen who boldly maintained this aflTertion, and even 
promifed to demonftrate that the aorta itfelf did not 
contain any blood; but Galen * juflly laughs at them, 

z' and evidently demonflrates by experiments the falfity 
of their aflertion. 

So that if we interpret this pafTage of Celfus by 
the opinion of Erafiftratus, he mufl: have fuppofed 
an inflammation to arife from the blood pafTing out 
of the veins into the arteries, which were judged to 
be naturally void of blood •, that is an hefltation of 
the blood in other veflels. But we, being at prefent 
acquainted with the circulation of the blood, know 
better •, though even their aflTertion may be counte¬ 
nanced in one fenfe; fince an inflammation in 
reality arifes, when the blood paflfes out of its proper 
veflTels into thofe which naturally contain more fubtle 
juices. 

See more upon this head in the commentaries on 
§ 122, where we treated of the different kinds of in- 

» De Anatom. Adminia. Lib. VII. cap. i6. Chaiter. Tom. IV. 
pagi 164, &rc. , 

fiammation 
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flammation, as arifing from the different diameters of* 
the feveral feries of decreafing velfels.- 

SEC T. CCCLXXIII. 

The feat therefore of this diforder may be 
every part of the body, in which there are 

reticular diftributions of fanguiferous and lym¬ 
phatic arteries. 

After Ruyfch difcovered by his inje^lions, that in 
almoft all parts of the body, the arteries were divid¬ 
ed and diftributed into the mod: minute branches, 
and that the fmall branches arifing from larger bran¬ 
ches communicated with each other, and with the ad¬ 
jacent fmall branches; it has from that time been 
cuftomary with phyficians to denominate thefe dillrh 
butions of arteries, net-works {reticula) or reticular 
plexufes, becaufe there are fmall fpaces left betwixt 
the branches, which unite together in the manner 
of a net. During the many years which that ana- 
tomift diligently profecuted his injedlions, he often 
found (as we may perceive in many parts of his 
works) that there were intermediate fpaces left be¬ 
twixt the reticular plexufes, which feemed to be defti- 
tute of veflels •, but by a more fuccefsful repletion, he 
afterwards demonftrated innumerable velfels even there 
diftributed, almoft in the fame order as he before ob- 
ferved in the larger branches. But wherever the ar¬ 
teries are found to divide into the fmalleft branches, 
there the particles of the blood or lymph may hefi- 
tate, being rendered impervious by concretion, or 
fome alteration of their figure *, or even from a di¬ 
minution of the diameters of thofe fmall vefiels, by 
which they are rendered lefs capacious, the free paf- 
fage of thofe juices which ought naturally to flow 
through them, may be again impeded j and from 

U 3 hence 
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hence Vv^e have an obftruaion, which with an increas’d 
motion of the juices, (a tergo) behind, produces an 
inflammation. Now, as in almofl: all parts of the 
body there are fmall branches derived from the fan- 
guiferous arteries, which by their minutenefs exclude 
the red part of the blood, it is evident, that by a 
dilatation of the mouths of thofe veflfels the red parts 

the blood may miftake their courfe, and enter 
the finaller veflTels j in the narrowed: parts of which 
they will flop and become impervious : from whence 
again all the like inflammatory fymptoms may a- 
riie. 

SECT. CCCLXXIV, 

Hence the feat of an inflammation may 
be as well feated in the arteries themfeves, 

as in the veins, nerves, membranes, mufcles, 
glands, bones, cartilages, and tendons, with all 
the vifcera •, and therefore throughout almofl: 
every part of the body, but in no part more fre¬ 
quently and violently than in the fat. 

Since it is evident from the modern anatomy that 
almofl: every part of the body contains velTels which 
are capable of being demonftrated to the eye; it is 
therefore apparent, that an inflammation may arife ai¬ 
med throughout the whole body, and efpecially in 
thole parts which are enumerated in this aphorifm. 

Arteries and veins.] The coats of thefe veflels 
are copipofed of other fmaller veflels, as is demon- 
flrable to the eye by injedlions, in their larger trunks. 
And even in animals which have been killed after a 
long hunting or courfing, the whole external fuper- 
ficies of the aorta has been often obferved to be almofl 
black, from the too great diflention of thofe fmall 
veflels with blood, which are by an admirable inter¬ 
texture diflributed through the coats of this largeft 

veflfel. 
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veflel. We alfo treated of this in the commentary on 
§113. numb. 2. where we enumerated a tumour of 
the fmaller veflels, fpent in the coats of the larger, 
among thofe caufes which diminilh the capacity of 
the larger veflels. 

Nerves.] The nerves may be confidered two ways, 
either as they are compofed of a tender produ61;ion 
of the medulla of the brain, cerebellum and fpinal 
marrow, or, as they are compofed of tough mem¬ 
branes, or cafes furniflied with all forts of velfels. (See 
the comment on § iSi.j In which membranous cafes, 
the very foft and pulp-like fubfliance of the encepha¬ 
lon and fpinal medulla is fafely conveyed to ail parts 
of the body. But whether or no thofe extremely mi¬ 
nute veflfels, which efcape all our fenfes, and compofe 
the fubfliance of the nerve properly fo called, are at any 
time inflamed, is not fo evident: but as a very thin 
fluid paflfes through them from the brain, cerebellum, 
and fpinal medulla, as we obferved in the commentary 
on § 181. it therefore feems reafonable, that a difor- 
der of the like nature may alfo take place in thefe rnoft 
minute veflfels. But it is evident enough, that a true 
inflammation may take place in thofe larger veflfels, 
which are demonilrated to the eye by anatomical in- 
jedions, difliributed throughout the confliituent coats 
of the nerves. 

Membranes,] For we at this time know by anato¬ 
mical injedions, that the moil folid membranes, which 
the antients imagined to be altogether bloodlefs, are 
little more than mere intertextures of veflels. 

Mufcles and tendons.] It is evident from injedlions, 
that an infinite number of arteries are every way dif- 
perfed through the fiefh or body of the mnfcle; and 
we alfo know, that even the tendons, which appear 
fo very white and compadl of themfelves, do by ana¬ 
tomical injections become quite red, not only from a 
repletion of thofe veflfels which are fpent in the cap- 
fules in veiling the tendons, but alfo of thofe veflels 
\yhich are in the fame manner difperfed, and run in 

U 4 great 
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great numbers betwixt the fibres of the tendon itfelf. 
From whence it is evident, that an inflammation may 
be likewife here feated •, and in a violent rheumatifm 
the miifcles are often fo much inflamed, that the mofl 
excruciating pains arife even from the flighteft endea¬ 
vour to contract them. 

Glands.] Whether they be mere convolutions or 
bundles of veflels, or only hollow cells difcharging 
their contained juices by emilfaries, after they have been 
fecerned from the innumerable fmall velTels which creep 
upon the membrane of each cell; for the thing will be 
quite the fame in both : for in both cafes the fabric of 
the gland is aflerted to be compofed of an infinite 
number of fmall arteries 5 whence it is evident, that in 
thefe an inflammation may arife, as we are aflfured by 
daily obfervation in the parotid, fubmaxillary, axillary, 
inguinary, and other glands. 

Bones.] I believe it was fufflciently proved in the 
commentaries on § 249, 252, 253. in the hiftory 
of wounds of the head, that veffels are conveyed from 
the periofteum into the fubftance of the bone, and 
pafs betwixt its lamellse; and that others enter through 
particular fmall holes to the diploe of the cranium, 
and which in other bones extend to the medulla; 
and hence the feparation of the corrupted part, and 
the reprodudlion of what is lofl, is afcribed to the 
efficacy of thofe veflels thernfelves which are difperfed 
through the fubflance of the bone. Therefore an 
inflammation may arife in this folid part, either in the 
arteries which run betwixt the bony lamellae, or in 
the veflels of the medulla itfelf, from whence arife mofl: 
obffinate and deep pains^ a fpinaventofa,fsf(:. aswefhall 
hereafter explain, when we come to treat on the dif- 
eafes of the bones. Even Galen ® has formerly ob- 
ferved, that the bones are fometimes liable to inflam- 
mation^i for after faying that the coats of the vef¬ 
fels, with the membranes, tendons, and nerves may 

“De Tumoribusprseter naturam, cap. 2. Charter. Tom. VIL 
P^g. 315* 

be 
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be inflamed, he adds: ^amohrem ojj'a quoque non- 
nunquam injiammatio attingit^ uti et ex ipfts primo af- 
feoiis aliquandoprorumpit “Wherefore an in- 
“ flammation does alfo fometimes penetrate into the 

bones *, and fometimes it is extended from the 
“ bones, when they are firfl: affected.” From what 
preceded the paffage we have now cited, it is evi¬ 
dent, that Galen intends that an inflammation of the 
incumbent parts may extend not only into the bones, 
but alfo that an inflammation firfl: formed in the bones 
may be fometimes extended from them to the other 
circumjacent parts. 

Cartilages.] The cartilages come next in fl:ru6lure 
to that of the bones, and many of them are in time 
converted into bones, as is apparent from ofbeogeny. 
But as we find a vafcular fl:ru(fl:ure in thbfe bones 
which were once cartilages, it feems very probable, 
that the like flirubture exifled before in thofe carti¬ 
lages : and befides this, the diligence of anatomifts 
has difeovered and demonftrated veflels in the carti¬ 
lages. Thus Dr. Havers ^ affirms, that he has ob- 
ferved a hundred pores in the thyroide cartilage, which 
admit veflfels from the perichondrium into the fub- 
ftance of the cartilage, and other pores which tranf- 
mit the returning vefTels. By a happy injeblion of 
young bodies, Ruyfch *= has obferved blood vefTels to 
penetrate through the body of the patella, and to pafs 
in great numbers into its meditullium. And in ano- 

'ther place “ he confirms this, in faying that he can 
demonftrate to the eye, that there are real blood vef- 
fels diftributed within the cartilages themfelves; and 
that he difeovered them even in the cartilaginous fu- 
perficies of the head of the os femons, and in the 
margins of the moveable cartilages which are placed 
in the articulation of the knee, betwixt the ends of 
the bones. But as thefe vefTels proceed from the con- 

De Tuinoribus praeternaturam, cap. 2. Charter. Tom. VII. pag. 
282. *= Adverfar. Anat. Dec. 2. pao[. 3. ^ Ibid. Dec. 
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tiguous bone into the cartilage, he was furprized that 
they extended only to about the length of two lines* 
and never emerged into the outer furface of the carti¬ 
lage. From hence therefore it is evident, that an in- 
fi^mation may take place as well in the cartilages as 

in the bones. 
All the vifcera, and therefore almoft throughout 

every part of the body.] That the vifcera are compo- 
fed of veflels wonderfully complicated or difpofed, 
and in^a different manner in each particular vifeus^ we 
are acquainted from the modern art of injection; and 
the acute difeafes of the vifcera, which we fhall here¬ 
after confider, will evidently fhew, that an inflamma¬ 
tion with all its confequences, a fuppuration, gan^ 
grene, fcirrhus, eic. are fometimes obferved in thefe; 
and this not without excepting the heart itfelf, not- 
withftanding Pliny will have it to be the only vif- 
cus which does not wafle by difeafe, nor draw any 
affiftance from life,*but being injured, caufes inftant 
death, as we obferved in the commentary on § 304. 
For the pulpy fubflance of the heart being fuppurated 
in a woman, fhe difcharged a purulent matter for 
many days by urine, and when fhe was dead, four 
months after upon opening her body, an abfcefs, and 
fome fmall ftones were found in the heart, as Holle- 
rius ® teftihes. From hence it is juflly concluded, that 
almoft; every part of the body is liable to inflamma¬ 
tion, fince it is demonflrated from the modern ana¬ 
tomy, that almoft; every part of it is vafcular. 

But is in no part more frequent and obftinate than 
in the tat.] We are well affured that the cellular mem¬ 
brane extends almoft into every part of the body, and ac¬ 
quires different denominations, according to the diffe¬ 
rent matter which it contains. For if it contains a 
white and hard fat in its cells, not fuflble without 
heat, it is then called tunica adipofa ; but when the 
matter contained in this membrane is foft and oily, 
it is then termed pinguedinofa. But in thofe parts of 

®''In Commentariis in Coac. Hippoc. pag. 824. 
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the body where this membrane is thinneft, its cells 
being empty of oil or fat, efcapes the eye, and is 
termed fimply cellulofa; as, for inftance, in the back 
of the hand, the forehead, But how far this 
membrane extends itfelf thoughout the human body, 
will appear, if we confider, that not only all the muf- 
cles and tendons are invefted with fuch a cellular 
membrane, but that even every mufcular fibre, as far 
as the eye and patient hand of the moil acute and dex¬ 
trous anatomift has been able to penetrate, is alfo in- 
vefled with the like cellular membrane. Almoft every 
vefTel in the body runs in or through fuch a cellular 
fubftance, which in part conflitutes the fabric of the 
vefTels and vifcera themfelves. From whence it is 
evident, that an inflammation may frequently arife in 
this cellular or adipofe membrane *, and when it is 
once feated in this part, the inflammation ufually 
proves very flubborn ; being frequently incapable of 
a difcufTion, and tends either to a fuppuration or a 
gangrene. Now as the arteries which are difperfed 
through this membrane, do ufually in their natural 
ftate fecern a fat oil or unduous liniment, ferving to 
lubricate the parts, for which ufe it is depofited in 
the cells of this membrane, it would therefore feem, 
that thefe vefTels being dilated or broke by an inflam¬ 
mation, will occafion the red part of the blood itfelf 
to tranfude and be accumulated in thefe cells j and 
from hence that hard and red tumour feems to arife, 
which accompanies the true phlegmon, whofe feat is 
almofl conftandy in this cellular membrane only. 
Galen ^ has very well expreffed this affair, in a fen- 
tence which we quoted' before upon another occafion, 
in the commentary on § 118. fanguis calidus 
copiojior in aliquam animalis partem procuhuit^ majora 
ejus vafa protinus difienduntur^ plenitudinem non 
ferunt •, ab his deinceps qua minora funt. Mox ubi nec 
in Us fatis continetur^ ei^fudat for as in ilia ampla fpatia^ 
qua inter vafa funt^ fc ut eti^m omnia^ qua in com- 

^ Method. Med. Lib. X. cap. 6. Charter. Tom. X. pag. 233. 
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'pojitci ccLYfiB hdh^ntuT^ locd occup6t\ ^W^Iicn the hot 
« blood flows more plentifully into any part of the 
« animal, its larger veflels will be immediately dif- 

tended, which not being able to fupport the pleni- 
“ tude, the blood will then flow from them into the 
‘‘ fmaller veflels. But foon after this, the fmall vef- 

fels not being fuffleient to retain it, the blood will 
‘‘ tranfude or efcape into thofe large fpaces which lie 
‘‘ betwixt the veflTels, fo as to occupy all of them, 

which are in the compofition of the flefli.’^ But 
by flefli Galen here underftands the adipofe or cellu¬ 
lar membrane, as is fufliciently evident from what he 
writes in the lafl: chapter of the fame book. Befides 
this, it is alfo confirmed by the event of inflamma¬ 
tion, that the feat of it is moil frequently in the cel¬ 
lular membrane. For if a violent inflammation be 
followed with a fuppuration or a gangrene, the con¬ 
fined matter or gangrenous ichor is obferved, upon 
perforating the fkin, to be lodged always in the cel¬ 
lular membrane. Thus I faw, in a frightful gangrene 
which extended through the leg from the knee to the 
ends of the toes, that a large part of the panniculus 
adipofus came away while the fubjacent mufcles and 
tendons were quite found. 

SECT. CCCLXXV. 

This ftagnation (371) is caufed In the 
fmalleft arteries, i. by every thing which 

contrafts or diminifhes the conical or cylindrical 
ends of the fmall veflels, in fuch a manner that 
their diameter or opening, becomes lefs than the 
diameter of a blood globule j whether this be 
done by prefTure, diftraftion, contortion, rup¬ 
ture, contufion, burning, erofion, or fhrinking 
of their membranes. To thefe add heat, violent 
motion, foreign bodies in the flefh, ligatures, 

incumbent 
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incumbent weights, acrid fubftances, either 
taken as food, or applied externally, fevere cold, 
too much friftion, and all the caufes of wounds, 
contufions, erolions, fraftures, luxations, and 
obftruflions. 

In the definition of an inflammation in § 371. 
two things were confidered : namely, a ftagnation of 
the red parts of the blood in the fmalleft arteries, and a 
prefllire or attrition from the blood prefling behind 
with a greater impetus againft that which was obftruc- 
ted. In this aphorifm are enumerated thofe caufes 
which occafion that ftagnation in the fmalleft arteries; 
which yet, in their natural ftate, are capable of tranf- 
mitting the red part of the blood through their finals 
left extremities. 

I. The arteries which convey the red blood, hav¬ 
ing firfl: carried off the thinner parts by their lateral 
branches for various purpofes, do then tranfmit the 
red globules (which are of a fize too large to enter the 
fmaller veffels) from their fmalleft extremities into 
the veins, with which they form a continued veffeL 
Therefore where one of thefe fmaller arteries termi¬ 
nates, there the vein begins; now the artery, in its 
courfe, always diminilhes gradually from a larger ca¬ 
pacity to a lefs; but the veins are the fmalleft at 
their origin, and gradually enlarge through their whole 
courfe. Hence the humours pafs in the arteries from 
the bafis of the cone to the apex •, but in the veins 
they pafs from the vertex towards the bafis of the 
cone. But in thofe parts where the artery becomes 
fmalleft, and forms itfelf into the continued fmal¬ 
left veins, there the veffel feems to be cylindrical, at 
leaft for a fmall fpace, the fides neither converging 
nor diverging; and if the cylindrical veffel proceeds, 
either towards the artery or towards the vein, it then 
affumes the figure of an ere6t or an inverfed cone. 
But in this part where the fanguiferous artery termi¬ 
nates, and the fmalleft vein thence arifing begins, 

there 
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there is the fmalleft diameter, or the narrowed: part 
of the veflel; and therefore the particles of the blood 
becoming impervious from any caufe, will ftagnate 
in this part. If now we again confider, that thefe 
extremities of the veffels may be contradled many 
ways, the juices v/ill there ftagnate, and be incapable 
of paffing through thefe narrow anaftomofes* And 
from hence it is alfo evident, why the text contains 
the terms conical and cylindrical. 

It was faid before in the commentary on § 115* 
that the fmalleft particles of the circulating humours 
in animals, vifible by the microfcope, appear fpheri- 
cal j and towards the laft extremities of the veflels only 
one globule has been obferved able to pafs through 
at a time, and that even with fome difficulty. From 
whence it is fufficiently apparent, that the anafto- 
mofes, or fmalleft extremities of the veftels, being 
contracted or diminiftied from any caufe, will obftrud 
the free paftage of the humours by diminifhing the 
capacity of the veflel; fince the bulk of the par-- 
tides to be tranfmitted, does in this cafe exceed the 
diameters of the orifices through which they are to 
pafs *, and therefore an obftrudtion muft confeqnently 
arife, which is always an infeparable companion of in-* 
flammation, as is evident from the definition given of 
it in § 107. 

But fince (as was faid in the commentary on § 109.) 
every fedion of our veflels, which is made perpendicu¬ 
lar to their axis, is a circle, and as that figure has the 
greateft area of any that has equal fides j it is from 
thence evident again, that every caufe, which is able 
to change the figure of the veflels, may occafion a 
ftagnation of the humours to be tranfmitted through 
the laft extremities of the arteries. But of thefe caufes 
the principal are thofe enumerated in this aphorifm, 
many of which have been explained before. 

Prefliire, diftradion, contortion.] Concerning thefe 
you may confult what has been faid in the commenta¬ 
ries on § 112. numb, i, 2, 3. 

Rupture.] 
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Rupture.] The orifices of divided veflels naturally 
contract and obftru6l the free courfe of the juices, 
which ought to flow through them, as was demon- 
flrated in the commentaries on § 158, and 159. numb. 
2 and 4. and it is alfo evident from what was there 
faid on numb. 5. that a true inflammation may follow 
from that caufe. 

Contufion.] Since the idea of contuflon includes an 
aflTemblage of fmall wounds, as was faid on § 322. it 
is therefore evident from thence, why a ftagnation of 
the humours is that way occafioned. Add to this, 
that a contufion always refults from the preflTure of 
fome hard and obtufe body injuring the folid parts, 
which cannot be done without comprefling or chang¬ 
ing the figure of the veflels. 

By burning, erofion, fhrinking, £5?^.] For by all 
thefe ways a part is either totally deflroyed, as by the 
adlion of fire or flrong cauftics, whence the living 
veflfels in the margin of the diforder are obftrudled ; 
whence a ftagnation and inflammation follow : or if 
the adlion of thefe caufes is milder, by a contradlion 
of the folids and an infpiflfation of the fluids, many 
of the veflTels will be rendered impervious*, from 
whence again the lame diforders will arife, as we Ihall 
hereafter explain more at large when we come to treat 
of burns. 

Heat.] That is when the degree of it much ex¬ 
ceeds the heat of a perfon in health. But we Ihall 
hereafter demonftrate, when we come to treat of an 
increafed heat as a fymptom of fevers, § 689. that 
the folid fibres are therefore dried, contracted, and 
made rigid; but then the rigidity of the fibres, being 
increafed, will augment the contractile power of the 
veflels which they compofe, whence their capacities 
will be diminilhed, and an obftrudlion thence form¬ 
ed, as was demonftrated in the commentaries on 
§113. If now it be alfo confidered, that too great 
heat evaporates the moft fubtile parts of the fluids •, 
and that after this the blood and its ferum concrete 

into . 
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into folid mafles, hardly capable of being again dif- 
folved; it will be from thence fulRciently apparent, 
that an increafed heat is juftly reckoned among the 
caiifes of inflammation. 

Violent motion.] Confult what has been faid in the 
commentaries on § lOO. where it was proved, than an 
obftruclion, inflammation, and all their confequences, 
may arife barely from an increafed motion. 

Foreign bodies in the flefli.] When any Iharp 
pointed body is fixed in the flelh, it injures the vef- 
fels, and comprelTes thofe which are adjacent, while 
at the fame time it caufes a continual pain and irrita¬ 
tion ; from hence it is eafily apparent, that an inflam¬ 
mation mufl: from thence arife, efpecially when it is 
fixed in parts that are very fenfible; for then the 
fymptoms are feldom removed, till the injurious bo¬ 
dy is difcharged by a fuppuration made by nature. 
Riiyfch * gives us a remarkable inftance of this kind 
in a girl, who fwallowed a needle unknown to her 
parents; after which a .hard inflammatory tumour was 
formed in the groin, accompanied with a violent fe¬ 
ver and intenfe pain. This tumour was brought to 
fuppuration by the application of emollient cataplafms, 
and being opened with a lancet, the needle was dif¬ 
charged rufty, with a confiderable quantity of matter 
mixed with fome of the inteftinal foeces. This dan¬ 
gerous diforder was yet happily cured. But there are 
many obfervations, which teach us, that needles and 
other fuch Iharp-pointed bodies may lie dormant for a 
confiderable time in the panniculus adipofus without 
giving any great uneafinefs. Thus I knew a turner, 
who had fix years before a fplinter of wood ran into the 
fiefli betwixt his thumb and fore-finger; where it con¬ 
tinued, and might eafily be felt for fo long a time 
without giving any great uneafinefs or difturbance to 
him in his daily labour ; and therefore he would ne¬ 
ver fuffer it to be extracted by a furgeon, who not- 
withftanding told him the ill confequences that might 

' OBfervat. Anatom, Chirug. n®. 55, 
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follow. I likewife faw another inftance which proves 
the fame thing. A girl complained of a pricking 
pain about the arm : after a diligent examination of 
the part, I could not find any thing amifs, even by 
handling it all over; and fhe particularly obferved, 
that the pain did not always trouble her, but only in 
fome certain motions. I ordered the application of a 
galbanum plaifter, and yifited her again fome days af¬ 
ter : but as fhe found no relief from thence, in ma¬ 
king a fecond and more diligent examination of the 
part, I felt fomething prick my finger, and afterwards 
perceived the fharp point of the needle flicking out 
through the injured fkin. I extradled the needle with 
its thread, which was fix inches long, by a pair of 
forceps •, and then fhe prefently recollefted, that about 
fix weeks before fhe had lofl that needle while fhe was 
intent upon her work. 

Ligatures.] Thefe diminifh the capacity of the vef- 
fels by comprefTionbut they ad: more upon the 
veins than the arteries: fince the former have their 
coats much weaker ^ and they likewife ad: more upon 
thofe veins which are placed in the furface of the bo¬ 
dy. But when ligatures are drawn -very tight, they 
then comprefs the arteries as well as the veins. This 
is evident in the daily performance of phlebotomy ; 
where, if the ligature is moderately tight, the blood 
runs freely from the incifed vein : but if the ligature 
is drawn too tight, it compreffes the artery likewife, 
and therefore little or no blood follows ; but when 
the furgeon perceives this, he flackens the ligature, 
and by that means promotes the efflux of the blood. 
See what has been faid in the commentary on § 112. 
numb. 4. where we alfo gave a reafon, why incum¬ 
bent weights produce obflrud:ions by comprefling the 
veffels externally. f 

Acrid fubflances, either taken as food, or applied 
externally.] It feems to be a property of almofl all 
parts of our body, w^hether external or internal, to 
contrad: themfclves upon the application of any thing 

VoL. III. . X acrimonious 5 
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acrimonious; and there are many experiments which 
prove the fame thing. If a little drop of vinegar is 
fprinkled into the eye, the eye-lids are fo ftrongly 
contra6ted, even againft the perfon’s inclination, that 
they require more than a fmall force to open them. 
And acrid poifons, taken into the ftomach and inte- 
llines, occafion violent contradions in them ; from 
whence, with the confined and heated air, great in¬ 
flations arife. Upon applying a fmall drop of oil of 
vitriol with a probe to the naked inteftine of a dog, 
I obferved it immediately contrad: in the fame man¬ 
ner, as if it was conftringed by tying a ligature round 
it.. It is therefore probable, that if acrid fubflances 
reach to the fmaller veffels, they will likewife be 
brought into the fame contraftions, from whence fol¬ 
lows an obflruftion, which, joined with an increafed 
circulation of the blood, may produce an inflamma¬ 
tion. Thus when the blood itfelf is infedled with an 
acid acrimony, it is obferved to produce itchings, ob- 
ftrudions, puflules, and little ulcers about the cuta^ 
neons veflels, as was faid at § 64. When the flagna- 
ting ferum, which diftends the legs of dropfical pa¬ 
tients, begins to turn acrid, the fkin is often inflamed. 
But if the force of the acrid fubflance is fo great, 
efpecially when externally applied, as to diflblve the 
continuity of the veflels, it is fufficiently evident, 
from what has been before faid, that then the inflam¬ 
mation may be produced in a much greater degree. 

Severe cold.] It is evident from experience, that 
cold contrads the dimenfions of all folid bodies; and 
therefore it mufb contrad the capacity of the Veflels. 
It was alfo proved in the commentary on § 117. that 
the particles of the blood cohere together by cold; 
and therefore by both thefe efieds, cold may pro¬ 
duce an obftrudion and inflammation, and that in fo 
great a degree^ as to be often followed with a gan- 
giene in a very little time^ as we fhall declare hereaf¬ 
ter at § 454, 45^, From hence too the reafon may 
perhaps appear, why a pleurify fo frequently follows, 

when 
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hulbandmen indifcreetly expofe therfifelves to 

the cold air when they return fweatihg from their la¬ 
bour : for the infpired and cold air comes almoft into 
tontaft with the iritercoftai velTels, while only the ve¬ 
ry thin membrane of the pulmonary veficles is inter- 
pofed betwixt them ^ and at the fame time the cold 
air increafes the diforder externally, by being freely 
admitted to the body, which is not well covered. 

T^oomuch frid:ion.] Of what efficacy ffidtion is, 
in removing obftrtiftions, was faid before in the com- 
rilentafy on § 133. numb. 3. But when the friftion 
has been continued too violently or too lorig a time^ 
it may produce an ardent fever, even in the moft cold 
and dropiical habits^ as we explained it before in the 
commentary oh § 28. numb. 2. For the motion or 
return of the venal blood being thus accelerated, the 
heart will contra6l more ftrongly and frequently, 
whence an increafed motion of the circulation ; which 
being too much increafed produces an inflammation, 
as we demonftrated in the commentary bn § 100. 
Thus we obfervcj that violent fri6lions make the 
parts of our bodies grow hot^ red^ fwelled, and pain¬ 
ful ; but all thefe are the true figns of a prefent phleg¬ 
mon, which will indeed foon go off if the fridion is 
not cqntinued too long, nor in too violent a degree : 
for when failors on board a Ihip fuddenly let the 
ropes run through their hands to flacken the fails a- 
gainft the wind, if they grafp them tob firmly^ a moll 
violent attrition^ heatj and pain thence arifes in a 
moment, fo as to raife the cuticle into bliflers like thofe 
of a gangrene. If now we alfo confider, that by fric¬ 
tions the red part of the blood may be drove into ma¬ 
ny of the fmaller veffels^ into which it never enters in 
a natural flate, (as is evident from the rednefs which 
accompanies almbfl every fridion,) it will be Hill 
more evident, how an inflammation may be produced 
by too much fridion; - . 

All the caufcs of wounds, coritufions, etc,'\ Con- 
X 2 cerning 
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cerning all thefe we,have fufficiently treated before 
under thofe refpeflive diforders. 

SECT. CCCLXXVI. 

The fame ftagiiation is alfoproduced, 2. by 
every thing which occludes the paflage of 

the veflels, and applies an acrimony to them at 
the fame time, whether externally or inter¬ 
nally ; fuch as fubftances which are both oily 
and faline, acrid, 

We know for certain, that the whole furface of the 
body, both external and internal, is perfpirable; that 
is, a very thin vapour is expelled every moment of 
life through the fmalleft arterial dudls which open 
outwards; which vapour being eondenfed upon the 
poliihed furface of a cold looking-glafs, or any other 
metalline body, forms a thin water, which afterwards 
entirely exhales without leaving any foeces. If now 
thefe duris are by any caufe obftruried, as through 
them the perfpirable and very thin vapour ought to be 
expelled, thofe very minute veflels will be therefore 
dilated by the impulfe of the confined humour; and 
being thus dilated, they may admit groffer juices, 
from whence an obftruriion and ftagnationconfequent- 
ly follow. But the leaft exhaling veflels being thus 
obftruried, thofe which are next in magnitude to 
them, not being able to difcharge the thinned: part of 
their fluid into the exhaling veflels as before, they will 
be alfo dilated ^ and thus the diforder will be propa-* ■ 
gated from the fmalleft exhaling veflels even to the 
grofs blood-veflels. 
^ But as this exhaling vapour refembles water almofl 
in every refperi: ^ and as oil prevents the entrance of 
water into very minute glafs tubes, or at lead: renders 
the entrance of it more difficult, this may therefore 
be the reafon why inflammatiGns and an eryfipelas fo 

frequently 
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frequently arife from the external application of oil. 
Thus we read, that the bodies of the athletae or 
champions were anointed with oil, that they might 
not be too much exhaufted by fweat: and after bath¬ 
ing it was cuflomary to ufe unftion, to prevent the 

.moifture from evaporating wliich had been acquired 
in the bath, and to prevent the native heat from ef- 
caping through the pores, which had been fet open 
by the warm bath In many people the fkin itfelf 
is immediately inflamed by the application of a fat or 
oily unguent or emplaifter: and fomething of the 
fame nature feems to take place in the internal parts, 
fince many people are inflamed or feverifli foon after 
the taking of oily fubfbances, and efpecially lard. If 
now thefe oily or fat fubftances aifo contain an acrimo¬ 
ny, very obftinate inflammations may thence arife. Oil 
of almonds, wflich is fo mild or fweet when it has 
been lately expreflfed, does by the fummer’s heat grow 
rancid in a few days time, and at length acquires fo 
great an acrimony, that it inflames the fauces, though 
fwallowed in but a very fmall quantity. The fame is 
alfo true with refped: to bytter, which becomes rank 
either by long keeping or by frying in a pan. But 
an acrimony mixed with an oil or fat is the more 
prejudicial, becaufe it moft: firmly adheres to the part 
to which it is applied, nor can it eafily be wallied off 
by watery liquors. The berries of the fpurge laurel 
of the (hops, (Thymelze^ Imri folio femper virente 
fru5iusf^ being prelfed; by the Angers, difcharge a 
mere oil, which at Arfl; deceives the palate with a 
mild tafte, but foon after it fo much inflames the 
fauces, that when I unwarily tailed it, it alrnoil fuf- 
focated me, infomuch that 1 was not able entirely to 
remove its troublefome acrimony, even by waffling 
my mouth continually with a mixture of water, vi¬ 
negar, and honey for the fpace of two whole hours. 
Thus alfo thofe cauilic and empyreumatic oils, which 
are obtained by an intenfe Are from hartlflorn, lig- 

* Hier. Mercur. d€ arte Gymnallica, Lib. L cap. 8. pag. 36, 37. 
X 3 GUm 
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niim guaiacum, and the like, (which are often recom;. 
imended for the cure of ftiff joints and for difperfing 
impaded matter,) being imprudently applied to the 
ildn, have been obferyed to occafion the moft malig¬ 
nant inflammations, and fom^etimes even to produce a 
gangrene. For in thefe we find the gre^teft tenacity of 
oils, yrhich obftruds the pores and fmall velTels : and 
this alfo combined with a violent acrimpny, by which 
the irritated yeflels are contra.ded. 

SECT, CCCLXXVII, 

3, VERY thing which caufes the blood tq 
concrete or cohere together; fuch as 

too great motion, a confumption of the thinner 
parts of the blood, by fweats, urine, fpitting, 
or a diarrhoea j to which add every thing thaf 
coagulates the blood. 

It was faid in the hiftory of obftrudion, that it 
arofe from the excefs of the bulk of the tranfient 
matter above the capacity of the trapfmitting vef? 
felj and that therefore the* general caufes were too 
great a narrownefs of the veflfels, or an increafe of 
bulk in the particles of the fluid to be tranfmitted, 
or laflly from a combination of thofe two caufes adr 
ing at one and the fame time. In the two preceding 
aphorifms we confidered the caufes producing a ftag- 
nation in the fniallefl: fanguiferous arteries, fo far as it 
arofe from a contradion of the veflels: but in this 
place we are tp treat of thofe caufes which make the 
blood cohere or run into fuch grofs particles, that it 
cannot pafs through the narrow extremities of the 
fmaller arteries, even though their diameters or capar 
cities remain the fame, But among thefe caufes the 
principal are, ■ • - ' ■ 

Too great motion.] In the commentary on § 100 
we treated of the effe^s which fpUow frQm 

increafed 
d-. 
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increafed motion or circulation of the blood, as a 
caufe, it was demonftrated that tlie blood acquired 
fuch a difpofition by this increafed motion, as ren¬ 
dered it more apt to concrete. For in the blood 
there is always a tendency towards concretion, which 
is the ftronger, in proportion to the ftronger adion 
of the veffels upon their contained blood. For the 
blood of ftrong men taken from a vein immediately 
congeals, and after {landing a while at reft, exhibits 
much cruor or craftamentum, and but little ferum; 
the contrary of all which we obferve in the blood of 
a weak girl. , But all this depends on the more or lefs 
powerful adlion of the veflels upon their contained 
blood. ^ But by an increafed motion, the aclion of the 
veftels in a given time is pore ftequently and ftrong- 
ly repeated upon the contained fluids, by which 
means they acquire a greater condenfation or compa6l- 
nefs. Befides this, by an increafed motion the moft 
fluid parts are diffipated; becaufe a greater quantity 
of blood is applied in a given time to the organs 
which from thence feparate and difeharge the thinner 
juices : and from hence again the tendency of the blood 
to concretion will be augmented. Add to this, that 
an increafed motion is followed by an increafe of 
heat; from \ylience likewife the blood may be fo in- 
fpiflated, that it can be no longer able to pafs through 
fhe narrow,extremities of the fmaller arteries. And 
therefore in acvite difeafes, when the heat is much in¬ 
creafed, the injured fundion of the brain and the diffi¬ 
culty of refpiration, immediately denote that there is 
fuch an infpifTation of the blood that it can no longer 
pafs freely through the narroweft paflages of the fmall¬ 
er arteries in thefe vifeera. 

A confumption of the thinner parts of the blood 
by fweats.] We are taught by obfervation (as we men- 
poned before in the commentary on § 93.) that the 
grolfeft particles in the human blood are the red glo¬ 
bules ; but that there are a great many forts of thinr 
ner juices interpofed, by whioi the mutual con tad and 

X 4 cohefion 
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cohefion of the larger globules to each other, are im¬ 
peded. So foon, therefore, as this more thin, and fluid 
part ojfthe blood is drawn off by any caufe, the larger 
^lobules will then come into contact, and being moft 
flrongly prefled together at the ends of the fmaller ar¬ 
teries,'they will there combine or concrete; from whence 
a fta<ynation of them, and an obftruftion of the vefiels 
follow. Thus when night fweats begin to wafte a con- 
fumotive patient, the impervious blood begins to he- 
fitate in the fmall veflfels of the flcin, and occafions in¬ 
flammatory puilules. And for this reafon it is that 
Hippocrates condemns fweats in the beginning of acute 
difeafes: and Sydenham has obferved their pernicious 
confequence when the patient has profufe fweats in the 
beginning of the fmall-pox. . ^ 

Urine.] In hyfterical and hypochondriacal difor- 
ders, there is often an incredible quantity of urine 
difcharged, almofl: as thin as water, efpecially when 
the mind has been diflurbed by any violent affedlion, 
but the blood being thus deprived of its diluting vehi¬ 
cle, its groflTer parts begin to concrete, and fometimes 
occafions very malignant inflammations *, or elfe the 
craflTamentum of the blood is depofited about the ab¬ 
dominal vifcera, where it ufualiy produces the moft 
obftinate obftru6lions. And from hence fo often arifes 
thofe hyfterical or hypochondriacal palTions, which are 
afcribed to the atra bilis. 

Spitting.] If we examine the faliva which naturally 
flows froiu the mouth of a perfon in health, it ap¬ 
pears fufliciently thin, (for the mucus of the fauces and 
adjacent parts being mixed with the faliva by the mo¬ 
tion of the tongue, renders it more tenacious;) and 
by chemical analyfls it appears to conflft almoft in- 
tirely of water; for out of fixty ounces of faliva, 
there may be almoft fifty nine ounces drawn over by 
a gentle fire, which refemble water in all refpedts. 
T.he faliva alfo does not concrete with the heat of 
boiling water ; from whence it appears to be thinner, 
than the ferum of the blood. A copious difcharge by 
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fpitting will therefore drain off a great part of the 
thinner juices in the body, which the blood being 
deprived of, is by that means rendered lefs pervious 
or fluid. And for this reafon, thofe who by an ill 

■ cuftom, or an abufe of tobacco, daily throw away large 
quantities of their faliva, are fo frequently afflided 
with the worfl: kinds of obftrudions in their abdomi¬ 
nal vifcera. After all the internal parts of the mouth 
have been a long time covered with thick aphtha, 
v/hen they fall off, an incredible quantity of faliva 
is difcharged from the dilated veffels: infomuch 
that if the immoderate flux or fpitting is not remov¬ 
ed by proper remedies, the patient is often exhaufted 
and killed, or elfe afflided with chronical difeafes for 
a long time afterwards ; becaufe the blood being thus 
deprived of its more fluid parts, produces incorrigible 
obftrudions; nor is it any objedion againfl: us, that 
the blood does not become infpiffated by a continual 
difcharge of faliva in great quantities, continued often 
for feveral weeks together in a mercurial falivatien : 
for in this cafe there is not a difcharge of the faliva 
properly fo called, but all the humours of the body, 
being diffolved into a putrid water by the adion of 
the mercury, are this way evacuated : fo that in this 
cafe the blood is not deprived of its moft fluid parts, 
while the groffer parts are left behind; but even the 
red part of the blood itfelf undergoes a true diffolu- 
tion j and therefore the patient may very well fup- 
port this difcharge, if the frefli juices of good ali¬ 
ments continually fupply the place of the difcharged 
humours. 

Diarrhoeas.] For this way likewife the thinner parts 
of the blood may be difcharged from the body, as is 
ilifflciently evident. Therefore Hippocrates inhisPrae- 
notiones Coacse, pronounces a profufe diarrhoea to be 
fatal in an ardent fever: for fince in this difeafe the 
blood begins to be impervious in the fmaller arteries, 
by difcharging the thinner parts of the juices, in a flux 
the diforder will be rendered incurable. 

' Which 
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Which coagulate.] Concerning thefe you may con- 

fult what has been faid in the commentary on § 

117. 
) 

SECT, CCCLXXVIII. 

The like diforder is occafioned in the lym¬ 
phatic arteries, i, by all eaufes which di¬ 

late their orifices wide enough to admit the grof- 
fer parts of the blood, which being drove fur¬ 
ther into thefe veffels, are flopped againfl their 
converging fides, and then the fame confequen- 
ces follow here as we explained before in § 377. 
that is, there will be dilatation of the veflel to¬ 
wards its origin, and a violent motion of the 
arterial humour behind the obflruftion, 2. by 
all the eaufes which are commonly produdlive 
of other inflammations (375, 376.) 

Hitherto we have confidered thofe eaufes which 
obftrud the free courfe of the grofs or red part of 
the blood through the fmalleft fanguiferous arteries: 
which eaufes aded either by diminiftiing the capa? 
city of the veffels, or by rendering the blood itfelf 
impervious. But befides this, we alfo obferve a true 
fanguine or red inflammation in thofe veffels which 
naturally exclude the red parts of the blood, by the 
fmalleft of their diameters. Of this we have a no¬ 
table inftance in the ophthalmia, in which the whole 
tunica adnata or white of the eye, and even the cor¬ 
nea itfelf look red, by a diftention of their fmall 
veffels with the red part of the blood, to fuch a de¬ 
gree that they become viflble to the naked eye, 
whereas naturally there was no red blood contained in 
thofe veffels. Such an inflammation muft therefore 
have been preceded by certain eaufes, which put thele 
dilated velTeis m a conditidA to receive the red parts 
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of the blood. Now it is evident, that the red parts 
of the blood being once entered into thefe fmaller 
veflels, muft produce an obftrudlion; lince it will con^ 
tinualiy ftop againft the narrower fides of thefe con¬ 
verging velTels ^ from whence an obftruiflion arifes, 
cyen tho’ the capacity of the vefftl remains the fame, 
and the particles of the fliiid which ought to be tranf- 
mitted are not at all augmented. And this diforder 
is properly enough termed an obftruftion {per errorenp 
loci) by the blood miftaking its courfe; fince in this 
cafe the red part of the blood ftagnates, having enr 
tered the fmaller pellucid veffels, and not being ca¬ 
pable of pafling through their fmallefb extremities ; 
fo that the whole elTence of the diforder confifts in the 
red blood efcaping into other veffels. See concern¬ 
ing this what has been faid in the commentary on 
§ 118, where it was alfo proved, that this diforder 
may take place in every part of the body, in which 
there are veffels carrying a fluid thinner than the blood 
derived from the fanguiferous arteries. This diforder 
therefore^ or error of place, can never be feated iri 
the blood yeffels, fince we never obferved any par¬ 
ticles in healthy blood of a larger magnitude than 
that of the red globules ^ but it may take place in the 
feveral feries of the other decreafing veffels. But how 
far this red part of the blood may penetrate into thofe 
veffels, is not as yet afcertained by experiment j but 
this we know, that in many difeafes it often paffes 
Jnto veffels which are much fmaller than thofe which 
contain the ferum of' the blood ; as will, appear evi¬ 
dently enough, if we confider, that it fometimes en¬ 
ters even tihe fiiaall veffels of the tunica cornea of the 
eye. But fince all that fluid which is thinner than the 
red and ferous globules of the bipod, is generally 
denominated lymph \ therefore thofe veffels through 
which the thinner fluid paffes, are alfo termed lym¬ 
phatics ; and thefe are either arteries or veins. But 
it was proved in the commentary on § 119, that an 
obftruftion cannot be feated in the veins, ynlefs the 

courfe 
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courfe of their fluids is intercepted by an external com- 
preflion*, and therefore the grolTer particles of the 
blood can form obftrudtions by an error of place in the 
lymphatic arteries only; under which name we include 
all arteries which admk fluids whofe particles are fmal- 
ler than thofe of the red and ferous globules of the 
blood, refufing entrance to thefe laft. 

Therefore in order to form this diforder by an er¬ 
ror of place, it is required for the mouths of the lym- 
phatick arteries to be fo far dilated that they may ad¬ 
mit the red part of the blood. But it was demon- 
ftrated in the commentary on § 26. that the ampli¬ 
tude or capacity of the veflels depended on two diffe¬ 
rent caufes; namely, the refiftance of their fides, and 

’ the momentum or force of the impelled fluid; and 
that therefore it was to be eflimated in a ratio com¬ 
pounded of the impufe of the fluid direftly, and of 
the refiftance of their fides inverfly. If* therefore a 
greater laxity fhould from any caufe arife in the be-, 
ginning of the lymphatic arteries, the force of the 
impelled fluid remaining the fame, they will be di¬ 
lated j and on the other hand, the impulfe of 
the fluids being increafed, while the refiftance of the 
fides of thofe veflels remains the fame, it wall pro¬ 
duce the like eflre(ft;-but this more efpecially when 
both thefe caufes concur at the fame time. See what 
has been faid concerning the laxity of the veflels, as 
a caufe of the blood’s miftaking its courfe, in the 
commentary on § 118. But why the orifices of the 
veflels are dilated by an increafed motion of the ar¬ 
terial fluid, was explained in the commentary on § 
100. But what has been now faid, is alfo confirm¬ 
ed by experiments; for any part of the body being 
expofed to the vapours of warm water, will fwell 
and look redder than ufual, from the ingrefs of the. 
red blood into the fmaller relaxed veflels. And after 
violent running, we fee that the whole external fkin^ 
looks red, and the eyes are in a manner fuffufed with 
blood from the entrance of that fluid into the fmaller 
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pellucid vefTels, which are dilated by the greater im^ 
pulfe communicated to the fluids. 

2. When once the red blood is entered into a lym^ 
phatic vefTel, it is evident enough, that all thofe caufes 
which are capable of diminifhing the capacity of 
the larger or fanguiferous arteries, may produce the 
fame effects, when applied to thefe fmaller ateries. 
But of thefe we treated in the two aphorifms here ci¬ 
ted. 

SECT. CCCLXXIX. 

Hence we fee that the fame diforder may 
take place in every conical veflel, in which 

the humours flow from a larger to a lefs capa¬ 
city ; for as in the red blood, fo in the lymph, 
there are probably many parts grofler than the 
reft. 

In healthy blood, which has been lately drawn 
from a fmall wound, and viewed by a microfcope in 
capillary glafs tubes, we diftinguilh^fevcral forts of 
particles *, and the fame we are likewife able to dit 
cern in the pellucid membranes of living animals, 
in which the circulation of the humours through the 
vefTels may be feen. For'here we perceive globules 
fwimming in a thinner pellucid fluid, in which lafl: 
we can difcover nothing farther, becaufe the pellu- 
cidity makes the fluid appear homogeneous. But it 
feems highly probable, that in the thin or pellucid 
lymph of the blood, there are alfo fome parts grolTer 
than others, which by their determinate magnitudes, 
are contained in proportionable vefTels, into fmaller 
than which they cannot naturally enter. For unlefs 
the red globules were fo large as to prevent them 
(in an healthy ftate) from entering the ferous and 
fmaller vefTels ; it is evident that all the blood would 
be derived into’ the fmaller vefTels, while the larger 

veflels 
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veflels would remain quite empty. The f^me is alfo’ 
true in thofe veflels which convey the ferum of the 
blood, and in the feveral feries of the fmaller veflTels. 
From hence when the blood becomes too fluid in 
difeafes, it is either exhaled, or difcharged out of the 
body by the emundtories, or is accumulated in the 
larger or fmaller cavities of the body, as we obferve 
in dropfies; but then the larger veflels always collapfe 
for want of a fufficient quantity of the thicker part of 
the blood which ufed to diftend them. Now the 
fame thing feems to be true in the other decreafing 
feries of the veflels, from the largefl: fanguiferous,* 
down to the mofl: minute exhaling ones; that is tor 
fay, every feries of veflTels have their proper and re- 
fpedive fluids, which are compofed of fuch grofs par¬ 
ticles, that they cannot ehter into the* fmaller veflTels 
of the next fucceeding order, biit are confined each to 
their refpedtive velfels. This being premifedj- if the 
capacity of thefe converging veflels is by any caufe - 
diminilhed, or the particles combined, which ufed to 
pafs through'the narrow extremities of thofe veflels,^ 
an inflammation may follow; but not a red one, as 
being feated in the fmailefl and pellucid veflels. Add 
to this, that if the orifices of the fmall veflels of the 
next fucceeding order, are by a relaxation, or too 
violent a motion, fo dilated as to admit the grofler 
particles of the next larger feries of veflelsy it muft: 
produce the like fpecies of diforder (ab erroreloci) by 
miftaking their place. There may be therefore as 
many different kinds of inflammations as there are dif¬ 
ferent feries of veflTels, interpofed betwixt thofe which 
are the largeft and the fmailefl: in the body 5 and they 
may be there produced two ways, either from a nar- 
rownefs of the veflTels, and an imperyioufnefs of the 
fluids, from the largenefs of their particles or elfe by an 
error of place, when the groflTer particles, pafs out of 
the larger veflels in the dilated orifices of the final- 
ier veflels, But in the largeft or fanguiferous veflels, 

aa 
/ 
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an inflammation can never be produced by an error of* 
place, fince there are no particles found in the blood 
groflTer than thofe of the red globules. Whether or no 
the rheumatifm, and gout of the joints and feet, arife 
from an inflammation of the fmaller velTels, is a quef- 
tion concerning which you may confult what has been 
faid in the commentary on § 122. 

SECT. CCCLXXX. 

From hence the true difference betwixt a 
phlegmon, eryfipelas, oedema, and a fcir- 

rhus with an inflammation, is fufficiently ap¬ 
parent. 

Phlegmon.] Though the antients ufed this name 
for any kind of inflammation, yet it was afterwards 
cuftomary (as we faid in the commentary on § 370. 
from the authority of Galen, and -ZEgineta) to apply 
this term only to a preternatural tumour accompa« 
nied with rednefs, refiftance, heat, pulfation, and 
pain in fome foft part, with a fever attending either 
in the whole body, or in the part itfelf. But this is 
occafioned from a ftagnation of the red blood about 
the extremities of the arteries, whilfl: the reft of the 
blood adfs with a greater impulfe from the force of 
the heart and arteries, urging it forward behind the 
obftru6tions. A phlegmon may therefore arife either 
in the fmalleft extremities of the fanguiferous ar¬ 
teries, or, which is more frequent, it may be pro¬ 
duced by an infrafliion of the red blood into the 
ferous or lymphatic arteries by an error of place. 
But it is evident by what has been faid in the com¬ 
mentary on § 371. that the feat of a true phleg¬ 
mon is moft frequently in the adipofe mem¬ 
brane. 

Eryflpelas.] 
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Eryfipelas.] Galen " defines an eryfipelas in fuch a 
manner, that it would feem entirely to refemble a 
true phlegmon j for he fays. Si €X fun^uific 6t Jiuv^i 
bile jufio calidiorihus fluxio mifta fuerit^ aut ex /angui¬ 
ne quidem^ fed fervido, at fubftantia tenuiffmoy eryjipe- 
las vocatur ilk affeEiuSy multo calidior inflammatiqney et 
afpeElu flavior. Et ft tetigeriSy fanguis facile fubfugk, 
rurfufque affinity exquifite tenuis et ruber apparens. Non 
tamen fmiliter dolet eryfipelas ac inflammatio : neque fe- 
cundum ullam injlammationis fpeciem aut pulfuniy aut^ 
compreffionemy aut difienfionem fmilem adfert, Verum 
aliquando moderate omnino infeftaty et maximBy quando 
circa folam cutim difperfum efty minime Udens fubjeEiam 
carnem. Et plerumque tale fity et illud eft exquijitum 
eryfipelas; ‘Mf a fluxion or congeftion arifes from a. 
‘‘ mixture of blood and yellow bile hotter than ufual, 

or even from hot blood alone much attenuated, the 
diforder is termed an eryfipelas; which has a much 

“ greater heat than an inflammation, and a yellower 
‘‘ afpeft. If you touch or prefs it, the blood readily 
“ difappears, and again returns, appearing very thin 

and florid. But yet an eryfipelas is not fo painful 
‘‘ as an inflammation, nor is it like any kind of in- 

flammation accompanied with a pulfation, refifl:^ 
ance, or diftention. Even fometimes it appears 
very moderate, and efpecially when it is fpread on- 

‘‘ ly about the Ikin, without at all injuring the fub- 
jacent flefli; as it mofl: generally does, and is then 
a true eryfipelas.” And a little after he adds. Ex- 

qidfitum eryfipelas folius cutis affeElus eft -y “ That a 
true eryfipelas is a diforderof the Ikin only.” But 

as the part invaded with an eryfipelas appeared of a 
yellowiih red colour *, therefore the ancient phyficians 
accufed the bile as the principal caufe •, but we at pre- 
fent know that the ferum of the blood is naturally 
yellow, fo that if a little cruor ftagnates with much 
ferum in the pellucid velTels, which are obflrudted 

‘=Lib. II. Meth, Med, ad Glaucon. cap. i. Charter. Tom. X. 
pag, 368, 369, 

and 
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and inflamed, the afFecfhed part will then appear of a 
reddifli yellow colour. Hence alfo appears the afli- 
ftity which is betwixt an eryfipelas and a phlegmon, 
flnce they only differ in the magnitude of the ob- 
fl:ru6i:ing particles: for in a phlegmon the red part 
of the blood is accumulated in the obflirudled and 
diftended veflels, but in an eryfipelas, the ferum of 
the blood- mi)ced with a little cruor, becomes imper¬ 
vious in the fame manner: alfo the feat of a plegmom 
is chiefly in the membrana adipofa, whereas an eryfi¬ 
pelas invades either the external integuments of the 
body, or the internal membranous parts. And from 
hence alfo it appears, that an eryfipelas may degene¬ 
rate into a phlegmon, from the dilating veiTels admit¬ 
ting a larger quantity of the red blood, and fpreading 
the diforder into the adipofe membrane : alfo that 
fometimes an inflammation may arife, as it were be¬ 
twixt an eryfipelas and a phlegmon, in which cafe the 
ancient phyficians termed the diforder by-^a name 
compounded from both of thofe affections. For foon 
after the paflage, which we lately cited from Galen* 
he adds ^emadmodum id^ quod fubjeflam carnem at- 
tingit^ neque ex tenui omnino Jluxidne jit^ non fotum ery- 
fipelas eft^ fed mixtus affe5lus ex eryfipelate et phlegmon 
fie^ in quo quandoque propria eryfpelatis fymptomata pra- 
^alent^ et ci recentiorihus medids vocatur tails affe^fuS 
eryfipelas phlegmonodes \ quandoque aUtem phlegmones^ et 
didtur ideo phlegmone eryfipelatode's, ^od fi neutrius 
(fymptomata) evidenter prevalent^ fed cequalia videan- 
tur^ phlgmon^n et eryfipelas mifta ejfe dkuntur; “ That 

an inflammation, which extends to the fubjacent 
“ flefh, and does not arife entirely from the afflux of 

a thin humour, is not 'a Ample eryfipelas, but a 
‘‘ mixt affection from ah eryfipelas and a phlegmon, 
“ in which fometimes the proper fymptoms of an 
“ eryfipelas prevail; and then this diforder is by the 

more modern phyficians called a phlegmonode ery- 

** Lib. II. Meth. Med. ad Glaucon. cap. i. Charter. Tom. X. 
piig- 368, 369. 

VoL, III. Y fipelas-. 
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‘‘ fipelas; fometimes alfo phlegmons prevail, and are 
« for this reafon called eryfipelatode phlegmons. But 
« if the fymptoms of neither of thefe appear to pre- 
« vail, but feem to be equal, the diforder is faid to 
« be a phlegmon and eryfipelas mixed.” 

CEdema.] The word fimply fignified a tu¬ 
mour, as was faid in the commentary on § 112. 
numb. I. but in procefs of time this name was un- 
derftood generally to mean a foft tumour without 
pain, and eafily yielding to the touch without an al¬ 
teration in the colour of the Ikin, which tumour ge¬ 
nerally arifes from watery humours diftending the cel¬ 
lular membrane. But the oedema of which we here 
fpeak is of a very different nature, being generally de¬ 
nominated cedema callidum to diftinguiih it from the 
former. It was demonftrated in the commentary on 
§ 379. that a true inflammation might arife in the ar¬ 
terial veffels, which, by their minutenefs, exclude 
the red and ferous parts of the blood. A tumour 
therefore, which is painful, hot, and not red, but yel- 
lov/ifh, or fometimes even white, is to be called an 
cedema callidum; which only differs from an eryfipe- 
ias, in that the feat of the diforder is placed in much 
fmaller veffels. It is fometimes alfo called an eryflpe- 
latous oedema, inafmuch as it often nearly approaches 
an eryfipelas. It is frequently obferved in the head 
and face, and is commonly termed the gutta rofacea. 
Some figns of this oedema are to be met with in Ga¬ 
len for though he afferts that any kind of tumour 
may be called by this name, or rather that it might 
be more particularly applied to cold tumours properly 
fo called, yet in treating on the cure of ah eryfipelas, 
whether fimple or compounded with other diforders, 
he fays, Sluemadmodum autem f<tpe phlegmons admifce- 
tur Eryfipelas^ it a etiam aliquando cedemati : ac vocetur^ 
quod ex amlohus turn ejl conflatum^ Eryfipelas cedemat 
fum \ “ But in the fame manner as a phlegmon is of- 

ten compounded with an eryfipelas, fo an eryfipelas 
* Meth. Med. Lib. XIV. cap. 3, 4. Charter. Tom, X. pag. 321. 

‘‘ may 
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may be fomctimes mixed with an oedema, and may 
“ be denominated, as being compounded of both^ 
“ an eryfipelas oedematofa.” But that he did not tm- 
derftand the cafe, in which the ficin of the parts dif- 
tended by a cold tumour became eryfipelatous, is fuf- 
ficiently evident from what he fubjoins in the follow¬ 
ing chapter, wh'ere he fap, Quernadmodum autem 
hiliofa fluxione eryfipelas^ ita ex phkgmate fit cedema^ 
rarus quidam ac indolem tumor, Equidem fcio aJiter 
quoque oedemata provenire circa pedes in hydropicis af- 
fedlionihus^ phthifibus^ aliifque pravis^ qui vehementeS' 
funt^ habitihus, Atque in illis quidem cedema plenitudi- 
nis hominem prementis eji fymptoma^ nullum feorfum pro- 
priam curationem requirens^ &c, “ But in the fame 
“ manner as an eryfipelas arifes from a bilious afflux, 
‘‘ fo an oedema may arife from phlegm, which is 

then a foft and indolent tumour. . I am indeed not 
ignorant, that an oedema may alfo arife in another 

“ manner about the feet in dropfical diforders, in 
‘‘ confumptions, and in other violent depravations 

of the habit *, and in thefe indeed the oedema is a 
‘‘ fymptom of the plenitude which oppreffles the pa- 

tient, requiring no particular or diilina treatment,’* 
(sfc. But although he calls it an indolent tumour 
from his preconceived opinion, that it arofe from pi- 
tuita, yet it is very evident from the remedies which 
he recommends for the cure of this oedema, that it 
was rather of a hot than of a cold difpofition ; for a 
little afterwards he adds. At fi ex pituitofo huynore in 
partem influente cedema conftitit^ ahunde aliquando fatifi- 
facit fpongiafola^ qu^e ex aq^ua^ in qua fiit aceti aliquid^ 
maduerit^ &c, “ But if the oedema proceeds from the 

afflux of a phlegmatic humour into the part, the 
“ cure will be fometimes fully accomplifhed only by 
“ a fpunge, which has been moiftened with vinegar 
“ and water,” fsfr. 

Since therefore this oedema callidum has a true 
inflammation feated in the fmallefl: lymphatic arteries, 
there will be always danger in this cafe, that the thin 

Y 2 lymph 
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lymph of the blood may acqjaire fuch a cohefive dif- 
pofition^ as may render it impervious and apt to ob- 
ftrufl: its fmall velTels; from whence the functions of 
the brain efpecially may be difturbed, as they depend 
on a free circulation of the finer humours through 
the fmalleft arteries, whether this diforder be origin 
nally formed either in the encephalon, or by a tran- 
riation from fome external part inwards* Add to this, 
that if the. diforder is violent, the fmalkft veftels be¬ 
ing deftroyed may incline the parts to a fudden gan- 
grene. 

Scirrhus with inflammation.] A fcirrhus is a hard 
and unequal tumour, with little or no pain, feated^ 
chiefly in fome glandular part. If it be confirmed or 
inveterate, it confifls of fifch a matter as appears inca¬ 
pable of being difiblved by any artifice, with which 
we are as yet acquainted, nor can it ever be feparated 
from the found parts by a mild fuppuration. From 
whence it is evident how dangerous an inflammation is, 
v^hen featednear a fcirrhus, or when fixed in the integu¬ 
ments which invefl: a fcirrhus, as it may then foon 
degenerate into a cancer, as we fhall explain more at 
large hereafter, when we come to treat profefledly on 
a fcirrhus. Galen “ has very well diftinguifhed the 
h^rdnefs of a fcirrhus from the refiftance of a 
phlegmon, when he fays, Phlegmone namque non du¬ 
rum ) fed reftftentem tumorem efficit (dvriv'rov) 
perinde atque utres funt liquida materia aut aere pleni 5 
‘‘ For a phlegmon is not hard, but occafions a refift- 

ing tumour only in the fame manner as when blad- 
ders are filled with any liquor or with air.** 

/ Comment, in Textum XXX. Epidem. Hippoc. Lib. VI. Char- 
ter. Tom. iX. pag. 389. 

SECT. 
■ -r 
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SECT. CCCLXXXI. 
n But fo often as thefe caufes (375, 376, 377, 

378, 379>) have produced this ftagnation 
(37^> 379>) fmall veffels (372, 373, 
374, 378, 379), then the blood, moved by the 
remaining vis vitae, produces certain effefts or 
fymptoms, which are at the fame time the pro-f 
per figns of an inflammation. 

Two caufes are obferved to occur in every inflam¬ 
mation feated in any feries of the arteries *, namely, 
either an impervioufnefs of the fluids occafloned by a 
narrownefs of the veflel, or a concretion of the parti¬ 
cles, or elfe laftly, from their miftaking their courfe 
{errore loci;) and the propelled humours being at the 
fame time urged forwards with an increafed velocity 
into the impervious veflels by the vis vitas acfling be¬ 
hind them. If thefe concur, an inflammation is pre- 
fent; but if there is only an impervioufnefs of the 
fluid, it affords the idea of obftrudlion: which lafl is 
therefore the predifpofing or proegumenal cayfe of in¬ 
flammation, while the procatardlic or acgeffory caufe 
is the increafed motion urging on the back of the ob- 
ftrudlion. But while thefe caufes adl, certain changes 
are produced in the inflamed part, which, being ob¬ 
ferved, afford the true diagnofis of a prefent inflam¬ 
mation *, but of thefe we ^re to treat in the following 
aphorifm, in which they are enumerated in their pro¬ 
per order. 

SECT. CCCLXXXII. 
9 ' ' 

I. ^ I ^HE minute and fcarce vifible obftrudled 
f arteriesarenow enlarged by the diftend- 

ing blood, and from hence a red tumour. 
The arterial lymphatic veflels, which were be- 

y 3 ^ fore 
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fore pellucid and inyincible, dp alfo fuffer the 
fame diftention and alteration in colour; and 
from hence an increafe of the rednefs '^ and 
efpecially this, when the very fmall veffels and 
veficles in the panniculus adipofus are fluffed 
full of thick blood, deprived of its more fluid 
parts. 3. The fmall veffels being fo far diflen^ed 
as to be near upon breaking their fmalleft fibres; 
from hence follows a pricking pain. 4. The 
folids and fluids are both violently cpmpreffed 
or compared together, and from hence a hard- 
nefs and refiflance in the part. 5. From an ac¬ 
cumulation of the red blood which is violently 
impelled into the veffels, arifes a fhining rednefs. 
6. From the refiflance, pulfation, compreflion 
of the veffels as yet pervious, but made narrower 
by the enlargement or dilatation'of thofe which 
are obflru6led; thence arifes a violent attrition 
of the parts of the juices againfl each other, and 
againfl the folids, as alfo of the folids againft 
them i and from hence follows the heat or burn¬ 
ing of the part. 7. Becaufe the blood impelled 
from the heart does by the force, which it ac¬ 
quires from that mufcle, dilate the fides and ex¬ 
tremities of the obllru6led veffels; from hence 
follows a pulfation. 8. From an irritation of the 
fibres^ and a fwifter courfe of the blood through 
thofe veffels which are open, (fince it is returned 
by the veins, but obflrudled in many of the ar^ 
teries;) from thence arife a quick pulfe, fever, 
thirfl, heat^ watchings, vveaknefs, and un- 
eafinefs, ' ' " ' ' ' ' " / 

I. 

I. It was demonilrated in the cpmrqeataries on 

I J20. where we treated of thofe effefts which fob 
lowed 
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lowed from obftrudlion as the caufe, that the ob- 
ftru died veflfels were of necelTity extended or dilated. For 
that force, with which the heart propels the blood 
into the arteries, caufes their fides to recede from the 
axis of the velTel, fince they are full, and gradually 
converge, or become narrower. The refiftance there¬ 
fore at the extremities of the arteries, and their ful- 
nefs, are the principal caufes why they are dilated by 
the impulfe of the blood: but in obftrudled veffels 
thfere is the greateft refiftance and at the fame time 
the greateft fulnefs, fince nothing can be tranfmitted 
through their extremities; a great dilatation of therli 
muft therefore of necelTity follow. If now we alfo 
confider, that an inflammation is accompanied with an 
increafed motion of the blood, it will evidently ap¬ 
pear, that the veflTels muft be more largely extended 
when there is an inflammation, than when they are 
barely obftrudled. But when this dilatation is made 
in thofe arteries which naturally convey the red bloody 
or which admit the bloody when they are dilated by 
difeafe, it is evident, that the tumour formed by that 
diftention muft appear red : for if an obftrudion or 
inflammation is feated in the fmalleft veflTels, they 
may be in the utmoft diftention which they are capa¬ 
ble of bearing without a rupture, and yet may they 
exclude the red part of the-blood, as we faid at § 379, 
and 380. Even this diforder may be conceived to 
refide in veflTels fo extremely minute, that even the 
tumour refulting from their dilatation may be too 
fmall to come under the obfervation of our fenfes. 
But concerning this fee more in the commentary on 
§ 122. But a true inflammation, properlv fo called, is;^ 
always feated in thofe veflels, which eitlier naturally 
contain the red blood, or which are capable of receiv¬ 
ing it when dilated, as is evident from the definition 
given of it at § 371. 

Befides this the increafed heat, which accompanies 
every inflammation, makes another addition to the 
bulk of the tumour, as will be prefently demonftra-; 

¥4 ted - 
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ted at numb. 6. for it appears from certain experi¬ 
ments, that all bodies expand thrqughout all their 
dimenfions by an increafe of heat. 

2. A ferous artery is derived from the leaft fangui- 
ferous artery, in the famp manner as a branch is deri¬ 
ved from its trunk •, but the fides of the fanguiferoua 
arteries cannot be diftended without diftrafting and 
enlarging the orifices of the feroys arteries which arifc 
from them •, from whence the red part of the blopd 
may enter through their dilated orifices. The fame 
is alfo true with refpect to the lymphatic arteries, 
which are derived from the ferous arteries; for that 
thefe may be fo diftended, as tO be capable of receive, 
ing the red part of the blood, is apparent in opthal- 
mias or inflammations in the eyes, as we faid a little 
before. From hence, therefore will manifeftly follow 
an increafe of the rednefs of the tumour. But neither 
is all this feemingly fufflcient to produce fuch enor¬ 
mous tumours as are frequently obferved in violent in¬ 
flammation. Now we demonftrated in the commentary 
on § 374, that an inflammation fixes itfelf in no part 
more frequently and firmly than in the fat, when the 
fmall yeflels of this membrane are fluffed up with 
impervious blopd, and difcharged through the ori¬ 
fices of the veflels which open into the cells of the 
membrane; from whence this adipofe membrane, 
which is fp eafily dilatable, is often diflended in a 
furprizing manner, Ga}en has very well obferved 
this caufe of the turnout in a phlegmon j for after 
having faid that no tumour can arift without the ac-r 
cefTion of new matter to the fwelled part, or without; 
a dilfolution of the parts by the violent heat, fo as to 
pafs into air, which might diftend the part into a 
larger bulk i as for example in the fame manner as 
water beipg rarefied by heat into vapours, occupies 
an immenfe fpace: but he proves that the tumpur in a 
phlegmon does not arife from this j[arefa6lion of the 

< ■ 

* De Tumoribus praeter naturam, cap. 2, Charter. Tom. VH, 
^ag.-3i|, ' • - . . . - i-. 

juices 
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juices, fo as to difTolve them into vapours of air; 
for fays he, Apparet enim^ fi fe8a fuerit pars phlegm 
wone lahoranSy fanguis effluens plurimus^ et locus uni- 
verfus fanguine pleniffimus^ quemadmodum fpongia ma- 
dentes \ fpiritus autem neque ftatim excidit^ neque poftea; 
“ For it appears, that if the part afflidted with a 

phlegmon be laid open by incifion, much blood 
“ flows from it, and the whole part feems extremely 
“ full of blood, in the fame manner as fpunges full 
‘‘ of water, but no air or fpirit is difcharged either 

immediately or any time after.” And in the end 
of the fame chapter he adds In inflammationihus au¬ 
tem omnia fanguine replentur^ ex vajis per eorum tunicas 
refudante^ in omni vero carnis parte roris inftar permix- 
to\ ‘‘ But in inflammations all the parts are filled 

with blood, tranfuding through the coats of their 
veflels, fo as to mix like dew with every part of 

“ the flell).” But by flefli Galen underftands the tu¬ 
nica adippfa, as js evident from what was faid in the 
commentary pn § 374. as alfo from many other paf- 
fages in his writings. For in the chapter lately men¬ 
tioned he carefully obferves, that a tumour, which 
accompanies an inflammation, is very different from 
that which arifes frpm an increafe of the habit of bo- 
<iy; making ufe of the word to denote a 
greater obeflty. 

But when the red part of the blood enters the 
fmaller dilated yeflTels, it there mixes both with the 
ferum and thinner lymph contained in thofe veflfels ; 
but here the red part only of the blood remains im¬ 
pervious, being wedged into the narrowed: parts of- 
the converging veflels, while the more fluid parts will 
be carried off by the lateral veflfels, which open betwixt 
the obftruftion and the preflfure which urges behind; 
and from hence the red part only will be more and 
piore accumulated in the obftruding velfel, which 

^ pe Tumoyibas praeter naturam, cap. 2, Charter, Tom. VII. 

will 
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will again prove another caufe increafing the rednefs in 
the inflamed part. 

Since therefore the veflels are diftended by the 
impiilfe of the humours urged on behind the obftrud^ 
ing maher, from hence their coats, and confequently 
the nervous fibres difperfed through them, will be 
diflraded j which will excite pain, as is evident from 
what has been faid in the commentaries on § 220, 
and 224. numb. 2. But fince the largeft veflels which 
are interpofed betwixt the fanguiferous and the fmalleft 
arteries, (namely, the fmalleft extremities of the arte¬ 
ries which convey the red blood) does not equal in 
thicknefs the tenth part of a hair of the head, it is 
evident, that the diftra6lion of the nervous fibrilla; 
difperfed through the coats of fuch a fmall veflTel, muft 
excite a pain, as if in a Angle point of the body only; 
and from hence the pain is faid to be pricking. But 
one of thefe fmalleft fanguiferous arteries is yet much 
larger than either the ferns or lymphatic ; though 
even in thefe, there is a like diftradion and pain pro¬ 
duced in a point ftill lefs. So that a hundred of thefe 
fmall veflels being inflamed, will caufe a pain as if it 

- was Axed in a Angle point; only becaufe the impulfe 
of the humours behind the obftru<5i:ion fodiftends the 
vafcules,that the nervous Abres conftituting their Ades, 
are in danger of breaking. And from hence it is 
that when To much blood is drawn from a vein in a 
violent pleurify, that the patient faints away, the 
pain either intirely vanilhes, or at leaft is much dimi- 
niflied. 

4. Our blood when at reft feparates into two parts,^ 
the one a red concrete, and the other a watery ferum, 
in which the red part fwims. But there are two prin¬ 
cipal caufes in the body which prevent this concretion; 
namely, a continual motion, and the interpoAtion of 
a thinner fluid betwixt the red globules, by which 
they are removed from their mutual contafts. But 
when this red part of the blood ft agnates in any of 
the fanguiferous veflTels, ox becomes imperviovis in any 
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^ of the fmailer dilated veffels, its more fluid parts are 
exprefTed, as we faid before at numb. 2. under the 
prefent aphorifm, from whence follows a compreffure, 
and a combination of the red globules with each other, 
and as they are flexible, their fpherical figure will be 
flattened, and they will touch one another in more 
points, and by that means begin to cohere more 
ftrongly. Thefe caufes therefore continuing, the red 
globules will be accumulated in the much diftended 
veflTels, as alfo in the cells of the tunica adipofa; and 
from hence a greater hardnefs and refiftance of the in¬ 
flamed parts will neceflTarily follow. But as veflTels 
thus diftended comprefs thofe which lie next to them, 
jthe capacities of thefe lafh being thus diminiflied, will 
propagate the diforder through the whole inflamed 
part. For this reafon Hippocrates often places 
hardnefs and pain for an inflammation. Thus in his Erogno^icss in treating on an inflammation of the 

ladder, and the confequences which thence follow, 
he fays, at veftca dur^ et dolentes^ And in o- 
ther places, as Hollerius “ remarks, he diftinguiflies a 
phlegmon from other tumours by the hardnefs and 
pain. 

5. The thinner parts of tfie juices being exprefled, 
leave only the red parts of the blood accumulated in 
the diftended veflTels; whence (ceteris 'paribus) the 
rednefs is alfo much the greater, in proportion as the 
inflammation is more violent. But the fkin being in 
moft parts of the body loofe and moveable, is very 
much diftended by the impervious blood ftagnating 
in the adipofe membrane^ infomuch that it fhines with 
a fmooth furface; for the tenfe fkin always fhines, as 
it is faid to do in fat people, being diftended by the 
accumulated fat. Thus the well fed dog was afked by 
the lean wolf from whence he fhined with that fat- 
nefs % And we daily obferve, that the tenfe fkin 

' * Sentent. 71. Charter. Tom. VIII. pag. 659. 
f Comment, in Co^c..I^r<^not. Hippoc.. P^g. 552. 
• Ph^dr. iii. 7. ' 

.1 ■ ' 
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looks beautifully fmooth and Ihining in young peo¬ 
ple, whereas in old age it is befet with ugly wrin¬ 
kles. 

6. We iare alfured from certain experiments, that 
the moll intenfe heat may arife barely from the at¬ 
trition of bodies againft each other, and even that 
ailual fire may be by this way produced. (See our 
chemiftry, vol. i. pag. 176.) It has been alfo proved 
that the heat arifing from, this attrition is fo much 
the greater in proportion as the bodies are more ri¬ 
gid and elaftic and alfo that it increafes in propor¬ 
tion as the bodies are more forcibly prefTed againft 
each other, and as they are more fwiftly agitated ^ 
But it is certain that water or any other liquor being 
interpofed between the bodies while they are rubbed 
againft each other, prevents the heat from becoming 
fo intenfe, as it will when there is no fuch liquor 
interpofed *, from whence it would feem, that heat 
cannot eafily arife from the attrition of our fluids 
againft the fides of their containing veflels. But if 
we confider that the globules of the blood are. elaftic, 
and alfo moved very fwiftly through elaftic veflels, 
which converge in fuch a manner, that in the ultimate 
extremities or the fanguiferous arteries, hardly more * 
than a Angle globule can pafs through at a time; 
and that therefore the more thin parts of the juices 
being carried off by the lateral branches, the largefl; 
globules will be ftrongly preffed and rubbed againft 
the fides of the veffels; from hence it is fufliciently 
evident that heat muft arife from this attrition *, fo 
that in ftrong people who have' a thick blood, a 
greater heat is uflially obferved. But when the blood, 
being diffolved, inclines more to the nature of in- 
ciaftic water, the heat is always obferved lefs, and for 
the fame reafon a greater heat always accompanies a 
fwifter motion of the blood through its veflels. Nor 
is it any objection to this, that the impervious blood 

Videaturde his omnibus Boerhaavii Them. Tojn. T. pag. 176, 
• i • 

' jftagnate^ 
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ftagnates in the obftrudl^ed veffels of the inflamed part; 
fince it appears from the experiment of Lewenhoeck^. 
alledged in the commentary on § 132. that fuch im-* 
pervious particles of the blood are repelled back by 
the contradlion of the artery, at the inftant when the 
heart does not a61:, and that foon after they are again 
propelled to the obftrudbed part of the artery, while 
the blbod is fent forward by the fyftole of the heart; 
whence it is evident that thus the obftrufling parti¬ 
cles may run forwards and backwards in the fame vef- 
feL But fince it appears from what has been faid be¬ 
fore, that the thinner juices are continually exprefled, 
while the grofs and impervious particles of the blood 
are accumulated and condenfed, while the velocity of 
the blood’s motion is alfo augmented through the 
inflamed part, the reafon will be evident, why fuch a 
conflderable increafe of heat mufl neceflarily follow. 
But the adjacent veffels which are not yet obftrufl- 
cd, will be comprefled and made narrower by the 
diftcntion of the inflamed veffels; whence will fol¬ 
low a greater attrition of the compreffed veffels, partly 
from a diminution of their capacity, and ^partly 
from the increafed velocity of the fluids to be tranfmit- 
ted. For if out of an hundred veffels, fifty of them 
are obflrudted, the blood mufl then pafs as fwift again 
through the fifty which remain pervious. Every cir- 
cumflance therefore concurs in an inflammation, from 
which we are affured by experiment a greater heat 
may arife. For the blood being deprived of its more 
fluid parts, concretes almofl into a folid mafs, which 
is every moment condenfed more and more by the 
violent adlion of the veffels, and the impulfe of the 
humours a6ling behind : the veffels compreffed by 
thofe which are diftended, will be applied more ftrong- 
ly to their contained humours, and the motion of 
the fluids through the veffels will be in general 
accelerated. From hence the reafon appears why an 
inflammation does by the fimilitude of its caufes and 
effeds derive its name from fire,, as was faid before at 
§ 370. 7. Since 
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7. Since the whole body is found, by the modem 
anatomy, to contain arteries difperfed throughout al- 
moft every point of it; and that all thefe arteries are 
dilated at one inftant of time, while the heart is in 
its contradion, and that they are again contraded the 
moment following, while the heart is in its dilatation 
it will be evident, that almoft every point of the bo¬ 
dy receives a motion of pulfation every moment of 
life. But we do not naturally take any notice of this 
motion •, even though it is very ftrong, and always 
performed in our bodies by the fame laws *, but fo 
foon as this motion exceeds its ufual bounds, we pre- 
fently perceive it. Thus the ftrong pulfation of the 
heart, which may be fo eafily perceived by apply¬ 
ing the hand to the breaft, is not at all felt by a 
perfon in health, but fo foon as it exceeds its due 
motion by pafTions of the mind, a violent motion 
of the body, then the heart is perceived immedi¬ 
ately to palpitate. It is no wonder, therefore, that a 
pulfation fhould be perceived in the inflamed part, 
which was not obferved in it before 5 for the blood 
thrown into the obftrudted arteries by the force of the 
heart, will fpend all its force in removing the fides 
and extremities of thofe arteries; and from thence the 
fides of the arteries will recede farther from their 
axis, and when the force of the heart ceafes, they will 
return or contrad: again with fo much a greater force, 
in proportion as they were more diftended. The 
pulfe will be therefore thus increafed in the inflamed 
part, and being raifed in ftrength and velocity be¬ 
yond its natural adion, it will be very diftindly per¬ 
ceived. 

8. When the ends of the arteries are obftruded, 
the humours contained in the veins, correfponding to 
thofe arteries, do neverthelefs return to the heart; 
but being afterwards propelled by the heart, they 
cannot pafs through the obftruded arteries, but mult 
run with fo much a greater velocity through thofe ar¬ 
teries which remain pervious. For, in this cafe, the 

quan^ 
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quantity of humours to be tranfmitted through the 
veflels, is not diminifhed, though there is a lefs num¬ 
ber of the pervious or tranfmitting veffels; from 
whence it is fufficiently evident, that the blood muft 
pafs with an increafed velocity through the other vef- 
iels which remain pervious. But, at the fame time, 
it is alfo from hence apparent, that this caufe will 
not be fufficient to increafe the velocity of the hu¬ 
mours, fo as to render it fenfible to the phyfician, 
unlefs the affected part is fo large, that the number 
of its impervious velTels will make a confiderable diffe¬ 
rence, when compared with thofe that remain open t 
for if a thoufandth part of the arteries are thus ob- 
ftrud:ed by an inflammation, the increafed velocity 
required to move the blood through the reft of the 
open veflfels, feems to be fcarce within the reach of 
obfervation. Another caufe is therefore neceffary to 
account for the frequent attendance or following of a 
fever after an inflammation j which fever we frequent¬ 
ly obferve, even when the inflammation is feated in 
but a very fmall part of the body : for thus a very 
violent fever often attends, when an inflammation is 
feated in but a very fmall membrane; as, for in- 
(tance, in the paronychia or witloe. Therefore it 
is added in the text, from an irritation of the fi¬ 
bres. When we treated of the effefe of pain, in the 
commentary on § 226. it was demonftrated, that a 
fever might arife from pain only; and for the fame 
reafon a violent fever fo frequently accompanies the 
moft painful inflammations: whereas an inflammation 

-is hot often attended with a fever, when there is 
little or no pain; whence it follows, that the fever 
feems to arife chiefly from the irritation , of the ner¬ 
vous fibres difperfed through the inflamed velTels and 
membranes, which are too violently fhretched or^pref- 
fed. That there is in reality fuch a power or dif- 
pofition in our velTels, as renders them liable to ir¬ 
ritation, whereby the circulation of their humours is 
accelerated, we are taught' by many obfervations. 

■ When 
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When the offending matter is difTolved in acute dif- 
eafes, it flows through the veffels, and is often tranflat^ 
ed or fettled upon fome Other part, or elfe it is dif- 
charged from the body by critical evacuations ; and in 
thefe changes, what wonderful difturbances frequent¬ 
ly arife in the body ? and in what a fitrprizing manner 
is the pulfe often accelerated and difcompbfed ? When 
the chyle, which is made from too large a quantity of 
aliments, or from fuCh as are more cortipadt or acrimo¬ 
nious than ufual, comes to circulate with the blood 
through the veffels, it produces a fever •, but of this we 
lhall treat hereafter, in the hiftory of fevers; and it 
may be at prefent fufficient for us, only to obferve this 
in general, in order to fhew, that an irritation of the 
fibres may produce a fever. 

But the figns of a fever attending, are the appear¬ 
ance of its chief fymptoms, thirft, heat, watchings, 

of which we (hall treat particularly in their pro¬ 
per places. But it is to be obferved, that thefe fymp¬ 
toms do not attend every inflammation, but only when 
the whofe mafs of blood has acquired fuch an inflamma¬ 
tory fpiffitude, that it cannot eafily pafs through the 
fmallefl veffels. For it appeared before, that in heal¬ 
thy blood there is naturally an inclination to concre¬ 
tion, and the more, as the patient was of a flronger 
habit: but fo long as this tendency to * concretion 
can be overcome by the adtion of the veffels in the 
vifcera, fo long will the patient furvive. But we fee 
daily in acute difeafes, that the blood i^*J|^uch al¬ 
tered that at length it fcarce retains its nuidity; it 
immediately congealing if not prevented by the fre¬ 
quent action or attrition of the veffels. Thus the blood 
which drops from the nofe in ardent fevers immedi-^^ 
ately congeals into a folid mafs ; infomuch that often 
this thick blood flops up the fmall arteries which 
were opened by nature to make a falutary difcharge, 
in order to terminate the difeafe. Hence Hippo¬ 
crates® juflly condemns thefe fmall difcharges of 

blood 
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blood, in his Pr^notioiies Coacae; and in another 
place ", he gives inftances of three patientSji prov^ 
ing the fatal event, when this difcharge of blood 
from the nofe was very fmall on the fourth and fifth 
day. When therefore this inclination of the blood 
to concretion is augmented, it is fufficiently apparent,, 
that it will meet with more difficulty in pafling 
through the fmalleft arteries; from whence will arife 
a greater refiftance to the heart: and fince the lungs 
ought to receive and tranfmit the blood, which it 
immediately receives from the right ventricle of the 
heart, through the fmalleft extremities of its pulmo¬ 
nary artery; therefore the leaft inclination of the 
blood to run into cohefions will be perceived in the 
lungs, whence again the refpiration will be increafed, 
in order to protrude the blood more forcibly through 
the lungs. Thus arifes that - urteafinefs or anxiety, 
which is a bad fign in all acute difeafes, and efpe- 
cially in the inflammatory-, that is, the refpiration 
becomes laborious and difficult, and the patient de¬ 
clares his anxiety and uneafinefs by continually chang¬ 
ing the poflure of his body. This is the 
or hefitation of the blood, as it is called by Hippo¬ 
crates, which though it may be the confequence of 
other caufes (as will be hereafter declared in § 631, 
et feq.) does yet more frequently proceed from an 
impervioufnefs of the blood. 

It is therefore evident, from all that has been faid 
under this aphorifm, that a phlegmon is knc)wn by 
thefe figns, to be a red tumour, tenfe and fhining, 
with a pricking pain, heat, and pulfation, accom¬ 
panied with a fever, either in the whole, or at leaft 
in that particular part of the body, 

“ Epidem. 1. Textu 63,. Charter. Tom. IX. pag. 65. 
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SECT. CCCLXXXIII. 
r* ■ ' - And this is the ftate (382) of a phleg¬ 

mon before the diforder has arrived to 

its full height. 

All the figns enumerated under the preceding 
aphorifm are obferved in a phlegmon, which is in- 
creafihg, but has not yet arrived to its full height: 
for there are three ftages obferved by phyficiaUs in all 
difeafes; namely, their increafe, height or ftate, and 
their declenfion. Their increafe is faid to be as long 
as all their fymptoms grow worfe *, and the ftate of 
height of the diforder, is, when the fymptoms are 
arrived to their greateft degree of malignity, and do 
not afford any fenfible figns of their augmenting or 
diminifhing •, but the declenfion of the diforder is 
when the violence and number of the fymptoms gra¬ 
dually diminifh. Thus when a phlegmon has ar¬ 
rived to its full height, it then begins to be difpofed 
to terminate either by refolution, which we call health, 
or into fome other difeafe, as an abfcefs by fuppura- 
tion, a gangrene, a fphacelus, a fcirrhus, etc, as we 
ftiall prefently declare more at large. But at the 
time of change, many of the figns or appearances 
which accompanied the phlegmon as not yet adult, are 
confiderably altered, or elfe removed, and other hew 
figns appear, which were not to be obferved before: 
Thus, tor inftance, the rednefs, tenfton, pain, and 
hardnefs, which are obferved in a phlegmon, begin to 
diminifh when it tends to a gangrene, and at length 
they even quite .vanifh, and are, on the contrary, fuc- 
ceeded by an infenfibility of pain^ a pale afh or brown 
colour, flaccidity, puftules full of ichor, etc, Thefe 
ftages are therefore to be carefully diftinguifhd, as 
well in 4 phlegmon, as. in other difeafes^ in order to 

•‘determine 
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determine any thing with certainty in relation to the 
diagnofis, prognofis, and curative indications. 

S E d f. CCCLiiXXIV. 

IF now blood be drawn, in a full ftream from 
a larger orifice in a vein^ into a bafon y as it 

grows cold, it forms a white, hard, thick and 
tough Ikin^ almoft like the Ikin of pork. 

When blood is drawn from a perfon who has a 
violent inflammation, it affords an appearance fur- 
prifing enough. It is well known, that the blood 
congeals fometime after it has been received from the 
vein, and flood flill in a bafon; and that it then fe- 
parates into two parts 5 the one a thin yellow colour¬ 
ed liquor, and the other a red concrete^ ufuaily fwim- 
ming in the former; which lafl is ufuaily termed the 
craffamentum. But in acute, and moil of the inflam¬ 
matory difeafes, the upper furface of the craffamentum 
appears covered with a white or light bluifh coloured 
Ikin, which is frequently feveral lines thick, and is 
fometimes fo tough, and firmly adhering to the craf* 
famentum, that it with difficulty admits of being 
divided, even by a razor; As tliis tough fkin is al- 
mofl conflantly obferved in the blood of thofe who 
are affiidled with a pleurify, therefore when phyficians 
fee the fame appearance in the blood extracted in o- 
ther difeafes, they term it pleuretic blood, though it 
is not reflrained to a pleurify only. There are feve¬ 
ral obfervations more than a little furprifing, to be 
met with in authors concerning this appearance; thus 
Sydenham * has remarked, that if the blood does not 
flow in a dire6l or horizontal flream, but runs trick¬ 
ling down over the fkin, that then this tough cruft 
will not appear on the furface of the blood, even 
though it flowed fall enough from the orifige j aiid 

» De Pleuritide, pag. 333» 334- 
Z 2 he 
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he in<yenuoufly confefles himfelf ignorant of the caufe 
of thTs difference. He has alfo obferved, that the 
patient is not relieved by that manner of bleeding as 
he is when the blood runs in a full ftream, and ap¬ 
pears covered with this cruft; and he takes’ notice, 
that any other obftacle which impedes the free exit of 
the blood from the orifice of the vein, will alfo hin¬ 
der the generation of this cruft or Ikin, and occafion 
the patient to be lefs relieved by it. But what is 
ftill more wonderful, it has been obferved that this 
fkin will not be formed, even though the blood has 
been drawn in a full ftream from the vein, provided 
it is but ftirred round with the finger: Therefore 
the origin of this cruft appearing on the furface of the 
venal blood, feems to be very obfcure. But whether 
or no it is produced from the ferum of the blood, 
inclined by difeafe to a greater degree of cohefion, 
is what may be queftioned ^ though it is certain that 
it always occupies the furface or upper part of the 
c^raftamentum, which fwims in the ferum. Whether 
or no is it formed of the crude chyle, not yet con¬ 
verted into the blood?/This is the opinion of the 
acute Simfon but it feems to be an objedfion to 
this, that the chyle mixed with, and not yet convert¬ 
ed into the blood, muft fwim in the ferum, and not 
cohere to the craflamentum. The fame author ob- 
ferves, that if a ftridl ligature be made about the 
arm or thigh, and a vein being opened three or four 
hours afterwards, fo as to let the blood flow out in 
a full ftream, that then this fkin will always appear 5 
as it is alfo conftantly found in the blood of women 
with child. Whence he places the caufe of it in the 
remora or ftagnation which the blood fuffers in the 
veflels, obftrudted fometimes by ligatures, or by the 
prefllire of the uterus in gravid women; or at leaft 
becaufe it is moved more flowly. To fpeak the truth, 
I muft confefs myfelf in a doubt what to think con¬ 
cerning this tough fkin, which always moft firmly 

** De Re Medica Diflert. quatuor, pag. 112. 
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adheres to the furface of the craflamentum. It is the 
opinion of many learned and eminent phyficians, that 
this cruft is formed while the blood is more infpiftated 
and inclined to concretion by an increafed velocity of 
its motion; and therefore they judge it to be rather 
an effed: of confequence than a predifpofing caufe of 
the difeafe. But I have frequently obferved, that fuch 
a cruft has appeared in the blood of the moft healthy 
people, who open a vein every year in the fpring; 
and even in a weak man, who bled every three months 
to prevent an h^mopthoe: in which cafe there was 
therefore fuch a difpofition of the blood, even though 
there was no inflammation*, and on the contrary, no 
fuch'cruft has been obferved in feme of the moft vio¬ 
lent inflammatory difeafes, which has then been al¬ 
ways received as a very bad fign. 

SECT. CCCLXXV, The diforder increafmg, all thefe fymp- 
toms (382, 383, 384,) contintje, but in 

a greater degree; and in the mean time the 
exprefled lymph is carried QfF> and the red 
blood more infpifiated. 

Ail the fymptoms which have been hitherto confi- 
dered, arole from the hefltation of the impervious 
biopd in the fmalleft extremities of the converging 
arteries, and from the impetus of the blood more for¬ 
cibly impelled behind,^ and urging on the back of 
thefe obftruftions: if therefore the tenacity of the 
obftrudting matter is increafed, or takes place in more 
of the fmall veflels, while the impulfe of the iDlood 
urging behind is alfo augmented ^ it is very evident, 
that then all the fymptoms muft be increafed. From 
hence a greater tumour of the inflamed parts, with a 
colour inclining towards purple, by realon of the ex¬ 
treme rednefs, a burning heat, intenfe pain from the 
diftrafted fibres being almoft upon the point of hreak- 

Z 3 
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ing, with an extreme tenfity or fliining of the part^ 
And iince the blood cannot pafs through the 

obftrufted veiTels, into which it is propelled, the thin¬ 
ner parts will go off by the lateral yeffels, the red 
part will remain alpne impervious, and will be applied 
and compared againff the obftru(5ling matter by the 
force of the blood urging behind; from whence the 
qiiantity of obftrufting matter will be continually in- 
creafing, and therefore its removal will become thp 
more difficult. . 

vS E C T. CCGLXXXVI. 

IF the circulating hvimourg are mild or not 
acrid, their motion fedate or not excellive, 

and the obftrufting caufe not too violent, the 
obftruftion itfelf alfo but fmall, and feated ei¬ 
ther in the fanguiferous or in the beginning of 
the lymphatic arteries, then the pbftruftiiig matr 
ter concreted by ftagnation, being reduced to a 
ftate of fluidity by the motion pf the veflTels or 
dUuting jpijces, the inflammation then termi¬ 
nates by a refolution or difperliop. 

Every difeafe terminates either in health, another 
jdiforder, or in death; which is ^ general rule that 
takes place likewife in inflammations ; and therefore 
we are next to cpnfider the various ways in which 
they terminate. When the inflammatipn is fp difr 
perfed, that nothing of the diforder remains, and all 
the parts are reftpred to their fundlions which they 
formerly performed in health, without any other difr 

order following, it is then faid to be pured. But if 
the inflammation turns tp a fuppuration, the firft difr 

prder i? indeed removed, but then another epmes in 
Its place; namely, an abfeefs follows. The fame is 
alfo true if the inflammation turns to a feirrhus. But 
^hen a mpff violent inflammation totally intercepts 

the 
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the vital influx and efflux of the humours to .and' 
from the affefled parts j in that cafe the inflammation 
indeed ceafes, but is followed with a gangrene flrft, * 
and then with a fphaceliis, which laft is 'a true mor¬ 
tification or death of the part. 

Of all the ways therefore'of terminating an inflam.- 
'luation, the moft defirable is that which phyficians 
call a refolution or difperfion. That is, when the 
impervious matter,, hefitating in theobfl:ru(fl:ed veflTels, 
is by the remaining vis vitae and the ufe of proper 
remedies fo diflfolved, or the veflels in which it is 
feated fo difpofed as to let that impervious matter 
pafs into the veins, or elfe be repelled back into the 
larger veifels : fo that thus a free circulation of the 
humours is reftored through the veflels, before imper¬ 
vious, without injuring their continuity; and the con¬ 
creted fluid being now diflblved, and mixed with the 
circulating humours, may pafs freely through thofe 
narrow extremities of the veflels, which it ought to 
pervade agreeable to the laws of health. And when 
this takes place, the inflammation is faid to be cured 
by a refolution. 

It therefore remains for us to enquire into thofe 
figns which denote that this refolution is pradticable *, 
and all thefe we find enumerated in this aphorifm. 
For the treatment i? required to be very different, 
when it jhall appear, that,the inflammation will ter¬ 
minate in a different manner from that above men¬ 
tioned, as will appear evidently from what follows. 

If the circulating humours are mild.] All our 
healthy juices (except perhaps the bile, and thofe 
whic;h are excrenientitious) are fo mild and inoffenfive 
that they do not excite pain, even though they touch 
thq eye or a naked nerve in a recent wound: and this 
was neceffary, that they rnight pafs with a pretty 
ftrong irapulfc in a healthy ftate through their very 
tender'veffels, and yet not injure them. Since there¬ 
fore the refolution of an inflammation fuppofes a 
motion of the Jftagnating humour, and a reilitucion 

' ■ Z 4 
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of Its Gonereted parts to their former fluiditjr, without 
any deftruclion of the veffels; it is very evident that 
Ja this cafe they can have no confjderable acrimony^ 
fpr when the blood is forcibly impelled by the heart 
into the obftruded vefTels, it is then prefled back again 
by the contraftion of thofe veflels, while the heart is 
in its diaftole; by which means the Tides of the vef¬ 
fels will fuffer a conflderable attrition from the hn- 
moufs, fo that if they contained acrimonious parti- 
cles, it is evident that thefe tender fmall veffels would 
be diflblyed and deftroyed. This is the reafon why, 
in fcorbutical patients, the flighteft inflammation arif- 
ing in the legs, even from external canfes, can hardly 
ever be cured by a refolution; but it almofl: con? 
ftantly degenerates into an ulcer; and rhe fame is alfo 
obferved jn all other ill habits of body, in which the 
juices are infeded with an acrimony. 

Their motion fedate.] It was demonftrated in the 
commentary on § 120, that when an obflruc^ion is, 
formed, the obftrtided veflel is diftended, dilatedj| 
and rendered thinner by the impulfe of the fjuids 5, 
fo.that it at length burfis aftinder. But in that cafe 
the humours had no greater velocity than is ufual in 
an healthy ftate ; and it is very evident^ that if the 
impulfe of humours in the obflruded veffels is in?^ 
creafed, the folution of their continuity will be more 
jpeedily effeded. But in order to difperfe or refolve 
an inflammation, it is required to preferye the conti? 
nuity of the veffels; and therefore when an inflam? 
mation is accompanied with the mofl: violent motion 
of tfle humours, there can be np hopes of a refolu? 
|ipn. 

The obftruding caufe npt too violent pr confirm? 
pd.] An increafed motion of the humours is not only 
prejqdicial, inafmuch as it may break the continuity 
of the obflruded veffels, but alfo inafmuch as it com? 
pads the obflruded particles together with a greater 
fprce. But to difperfe an inflammation, it is required i 

the obftruding concrete into thofe fmalj ^ 
particles. 
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particles, by whofe combination the obftrudion is 
formed: but the more the thinner humours are ex* 
prelled, which prevent the mutual contadts of the 
grolTer particles; fo much the more ftrongly will thefo 
lafl: be united and preflecj together, the more firmly 
will they cohere, and the more difficult will it be to 
difTolve them again. But when the velocity of the 
circulation is increafed, the thinner humours are difli- 
pated, and the groffer compadled together, as we de- 
monflrated in the commentary on § 100, and at the 
fame time the comparing caufes, which drive the im¬ 
pervious particles clofe to each other in the obflrudbed 
vefTel, are oftener applied in a given time. Hence 
appears the reafon why the moft fkilful phyficians deC* 
pair of a refolution in a pleurify and fuch like difeafes, 
in which a mofl violent fever has attended for above 
twelve hours time, and rather diredl all their curative 
intentions to promote the concodlion and excretion 
of the inflammatory matter. 

The obftruftion fmall, and feated either in the fan- 
guiferous or in the beginning of the lympatic arte¬ 
ries.] An obflrudlion is faid to be fmall, either with 
regard to the part of the veffel which it occupies, or 
elfe becaufe it takes place in but a few veflels of the 
part affedled. Thus for example, if a red globule 
ftagnates in the beginning of a dilated ferous veffel, 
that obftrudlion may be more eafily removed, than if 
the globule penetrated to the fmalleft extremity of the 
fame ferous artery. And alfo if the greater number 
of veflels in any part of the body are obftruded, 
each of thefe being dilated will comprefs and ftraiten 
thofe which are adjacent; whence the refolution of 
fuch an obftru(5tion will always become the more diffi¬ 
cult. But an inflammation may be difperfed moft 
eafily of all, when {cateris paribus) the diforder is 
feated only in the larger veJfels: for the efficacy of 
bleeding, and moft of the other remedies for inflam¬ 
mations, is exerted chiefly^in the larger veffels. Thus 
f9f fx^mplf^ if Fed part of the blood ftagnates in 
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the fmalleft extremities of a fanguiferous artery, or 
has entered into the ferous vefTels by error of place, 
or elfe into the lymphatics which are of the next mag¬ 
nitude to the ferous veflels, it is evident that the 
pbftruding matter ought to be fo attenuated or diffolv- 
ed, or the obftruded vefifels fo relaxed as to afford a 
paffage; or elfe, laftly, the obftruding matter muft 
be repelled back from the fmaller to the larger capa¬ 
city of the veffel. But a red globule readily diffolves 
into the ferous globules of which it is compofed, ac¬ 
cording to the obfervations of Leeuwenhoek; and 
thus likewife may the ferous globules diffolve into 
the fmaller lympnatic ones; therefore fuch an ob- 
ftrudjon, feated in the fanguiferous or in the begin¬ 
ning of the ferous and lymphatic arteries, may be 
thus terminated or refolved. But if a red globule 
fhould have entered veffels much fmaller than thefe, 
it would not be capable of palling through its fmaller 
extremities, even though it was to be refolved into 
ferous or lymphatic globules; from whence the difh- 
culty of refolving the inflammation \n this cafe is 
fufflciently evident. Another means of the greateft 
efficacy in the refolution of inflamrqations, is the di¬ 
minution of the quantity and impulfe of the hu-r 
mours urging on the back of the obftrudions, made 
by a plentiful bleeding, that the obfliruding mattet' 
may be repelled by the natural contradlion of the vef¬ 
fels from their narrower to their larger capacities, (fee 
§ 141.) This repulfion depends upon the re-adfion 
of the veffel, when the caufeof its diftention ceafes, 
and therefore it will take place the moft effectually in 
the largefl: veffels, which have the flrongefl: and moft 
elaftic membranes or coats; whereas little good can 
be from hence expeded, when the obflruftion is 
feated in the fmallefl and moft tender vafcules. From 
hence therefore the reafon is evident, why it is necefi 
fary for the obftrufting matter not to be feated in the 
fmallefl veffels, in order to cure the inflammation by 
a refolution or difperfion. This is confirmed by mai 
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ny practical obfervations, and is moft apparently de- 
" monftrated in an ophthalmia, in which diforder we 
rhay very plainly perceive the inflamed velTels of the 
eyes. For as long as the veflels of the tunica adna^ 
ta only appear/ and there is no apparent defed in 
the pellucid cornea, there are great hopes of obtain¬ 
ing a perfed refolution without any defed remaining: 
but when the very minute and pellucid vafcules of the 
cornea are dilated fo as to admit the grofler humours, 
the inflammation can never be fo entirely dlfperfed^ 
but cither a fuppuration or opake fpot will be left in 
the cornea, which wjll fometimes disfigure the eye as 
long as the patient lives. 

The veflels moveable.] For the maintenance of 
health it is required that our veflTels yield to the im- 
pulfe of th^ fluids ; and then again for them to re¬ 
turn to their former diameter, when the diftending 
^aufc ceafes; and this is called the mobility of the 
veflTels. Now there are two different and even oppo- 
fite caufes, which diminifh, and may even fometimes 
totally deftroy the due mobility of our veflels; name¬ 
ly, when their fides or coats are fo much relaxed, 
that they very eafily give way to the humours im¬ 
pelled by the heart, but have fo fmall a degree of 
ftrength or elafticity, that when the heart ceafes to 
ad,\ their force is not fuflicient to propel forwards 
their contained blood *, and on the contrary, the fides 
of th^ veflTels are fometimes fo rigid, as fcarcely to 
/uffer them to be dilated by the impulfe of the hu¬ 
mours. The firfl: of thefe defeds is therefore a too 
great weaknefs, and the latter, a too great ftrength 
pf the veflels. Vfhen the veflTels are too weak, they 
may be fo dilated, even by a fmall force, as to admit 
the grofler parts of the blood to miftake their courfe-, 
but then, as they eafily give way in this cafe, their 
ultimate extremities may be fo. dilated, as to readily 
tranfmit the groflTer obftrudling parts of the blood in- 
t.Q the veins *, whence Jt will be no great difficulty to 
remove the obftru(ftion. To which add, that in this 
; • cafe 
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cafe the motion of the humours is always languid, 
and the fluids are never denfe or compad for wane 
of ftrength in their veflfels; whence it readily ap¬ 
pears, that inflammations feldom arife in fuch habits, 
and that there is no great difficulty in curing thenl 
when they do arife. But when there is too great a 
ftrength in the veflTels, the blood is always compaft 
or denfe, and deprived of its more fluid parts, which 
will caufe the more grofs parts to unite, and render 
the inflammation difficult to remove when it is once 
formed; and this partly from the thicknefs and im- 
pervioufnefs of the humours, and partly from the 
greater ftrength or contradtal power of the obftrudled 
veflfels, by which they refill dilatation, and more 
ftrongly confine the obftrudling particles. This is 
daily obferved in praftice, where acute or inflamma¬ 
tory difeafes in women or children are often eafily 
cured by a mild refolution^ but very feldom in adults, 
and thofe who have been inured to hard labour. The 
fame has been alfo obferved by Hippocrates*, who 
fays. Corpora exercitata ac denfa citius a pleuriticis et 
peripneumonicis merhis pereunt^ qif^am non exercitata; 
“ Strong bodies ufed to exercife perifh fooner by 

pleuretic - and peripneumonic difeafes than thof^ 
who are not ufed to exercife.’* 
Diluting vehicle or juices.] When the moft fluid 

parts of the blood are diflipated in the beginning 
of acute difeafes, either by fweats, a diarrhoea, or any 
other evacuation, there is always great danger of a 
fatal event. For the grofleft particles of the blood 
are not prevented from concreting or touching each 
other, but by the interpofition of the more thin 
humours. 

When blood is drawn from an healthy perlbn, it 
appears an uniform fluid: but by Handing it diflfolves 
into two diftindl parts: for the red globules unite and 
cohere, while the ferum feparates from thence. But 
if blood newly drawn be ftirred about with a ftick till 

* Coac. Praenot. 318. Charter. Tom. VIII. pag. 875, 

it 
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It is cold, the reparation of the ferods from the red 
parts of that blood will be prevented, and the whole 
mafs will remain a fluid; from whence it appears 
how neceffary a thin diluent liquor is to prevent a 
concretion of the blood. For this reafon Hippocra¬ 
tes condemns a wafting of the more fluid parts of the 
blood by fweats, a diarrhoea, &c, in the beginning 
of acute difeafes: for he fays Sudor multus^ cum fe- 
hrihus acutis ohortus^ malus. In fehre ardente^ ft alvus 
affatim proruperit^ lethale \ “ That a profufe fweat 

ariflng with acute fevers is badand that a 
“ profufe diarrhoea is fatal in an ardent fever.’* It 
is alfo remarked by Sydenham (who fo diligently 
attended the endeavours of nature in the cure of dif¬ 
eafes,)' that if the patient is infefted with profufe 
fweats in the beginning of the fmall-pox, all the 
fymptoms are conftantly augmented or rendered more 
violent. 

If all or moft of the circumftances before enume¬ 
rated, attend an inflammation, there is reafon to hope 
it may be difperfed without incurring any defe6t or 
morbid alteration •, but this is not by difcharging the 
morbid matter, nor by deftroying the veflels \ but by 
opening the obftrudted veffels, and rendering the im¬ 
pervious matter more fluid. But if fome of the con¬ 
ditions before mentioned, as neceffary to a refolution, 
be abfent, we are then to endeavour to fupply their 
deficiency by art. Tlie humours are to be rendered 
mild by a foftening diet and medicines *, the too great 
velocity of the circulation is to be quieted by bleed¬ 
ing, reft, a cool air, &c. the veflels of the afleded 
part are to be relaxed by applying fomentations, that 
they may give way more eafily to the obftruding 
matter *, a diluting vehicle is aifp to be fupplied by a 
thin and watery drink, avoiding every thing at the 
fame time which tends to drain off the moft fluid 

Prorrhet, Lib. I. n®. 57. Charter. Tom, VIII. pag, 740. 
‘'Goac. Prajnot. n°. 130. 
^ Sydenham, Opufc. Uhiverfa, pag. 321. 

part 
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part of the humours from the body. But of all thefe 
we fliall fpeak more largely in the ciire of an inflam^ 
mation following. 

SECT. CCGLXXXVII. 

IF the circulating humour is mild, its motion 
rapid, the obftruftion great and incapable of 

refolution (386); then the fymptorris inCreafiiig 
(382, 384,385),thediftended veffels break witli 
pain, heat, pulfation, and tumour ^ they extrava-^ 
fate their contained humours, which are then 
diflblved and gentlyputrified, and do themfelves 
break off and diflblve the adjacent folids, which 
mix with the fluids, and form a fimilar, white, 
thick, glutinous, and unctuous humour called 
pus or matter; and this, which is termed fup-‘ 
puratioriy is the fecond way in which an in^ 
flammation is often terminated. 

When the obftrufling particles are fo firmly com- 
padted in the extremities of the converging veflels, 
that there is no pafTage afforded for the diluting ve¬ 
hicle to diffolve and carry them into the veins; thef 
increafed motion of the fluids, adling behind, flill 
continues to force the obflrudling particles further in¬ 
to the more narrow parts of the veffels \ from whence 
it is evident, that at length the impervious matter 
will be moft violently compreffed, and ftagnates with*- 
out the leafl motion in the obflrudled veffel, from 
the narrowed: part of which it cannot be repelled to¬ 
wards the broader bafis. Therefore the whole length 
of this inflamed veffel will be quite deftitute of the 
vital influx of the humours, and therefore it will be 
neceffary for it to feparate from the other living and 
found parts. Now we are affured from a diligent at¬ 
tention to nature in the cure of difeafes, that a fup- 

puration 
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ptiration feparates every part, whick was deilroyed by 
the inftarnmation, from thofe whick' are Hying and 
found : from whence it is evident, that a fuppuratiori 
is not fo much to be feared, except in thofe parts of 
the body, whofe continuity is abfolutely neceffary for 
the maintenance of life and health; as for inftance in 
the encephalon, or in a part where the matter cannot 
be fafely extracted, as in a pleurify, But in 
what manner all thofe parts, wkich have been render¬ 
ed unfit for receiving the vital motion of the fluids, 
are feparated by fuppuration, may very well appear 
from what has been faid of this fubje6t in the hiftory 
of wounds; where we enumerated all thofe appear¬ 
ances which are obferved in an healthy body in every 
wound, from its firfl: infli(fi:ion to the completion of 
its cure, (fee the commentary on § 158.) For in the 
firfl place the blood is extravafated from the wounded 
vefTels, whofe orifices contracfting, then difcharge on¬ 
ly a thin and reddifli ichor 5 the furface of the wound 
now appears almofl dry, and a true inflammation 
arifes from the vital motion of the humours urging 
againft the obflrudled ends of the vefTels *, as is evi¬ 
dent from the pain, heat, rednefs, tumour, flight fe¬ 
ver, thirll, ^^^. In the next place the extremities of 
the impervious vefTels feparate, together with part of 
the impervious fluid impaded in the extremities of 
thofe vefTels; whence arifes a yifcid, white, and unc-* 
tuous fluid, called pus or matter, upon the furface of 
the wound ^ and after a careful abfterfion of this mat¬ 
ter, the whole furface of the wound appears evenly 
moift, which is an evident fign that the vefTels, which 
were before obflruded, are now opened by a fepara- 
tion of their impervious and contraded extremities, 
A fuppuration is therefore that falutary endeavour of 
nature, by which fhe feparates from the other found 
and living parts every thing which is become unfit for 
receiving the vital circulation. Hence Hippocrates 
well obferves, (fee the pafTage cited § 158. numb. 7. 
and§ 323.) that a wound inflided by a fharp inflru- 

Inent 
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ment itiiy be cured without fuppuratioh; but tha^ 
contufed and differed flefli muft putrify or wafte 
away by turning into matter. But although he here 
iifes the word putrify, when he treats of a fuppura- 
tion; we are not therefore to underftand fuch a pu- 
trefadion as happens in a dead body, but a different 
kind of degeneration in the humours made by the 
life remaining. This has been very well diftinguifli- 
cd by Galen % where he treats of fevers •, for he re¬ 
commends urine that has a white fediment, which is 
light and uniform, as a very good fign, denoting 
that the matter of the difeafe is attenuated and eva¬ 
cuated from the body. But he calls this change in 
the urine a corruption, where he fays, Putredo dutem 
humorum^ qua fit in vafis^ fimilis efi illi^ qua fit in in- 
fiammationibus et abfcejjibus et aliis tuf?erculiSy 
“ But the putrid ftate, which the humours acquire 

in the veffels, is like that which happens in infiam- 
mations, abfceffes, and other tumours, He 

likewife tells us there are two kinds of this cormp- 
tion j Alterum nempe fieri^ vincente natura ; alterum 
*uero^ devibia. Vincente quidem natura^ uti in inflamma- 
tionibus et tuberculofis omnibus tumoribus pus fit\ in 
humoribus autem arteriarum et venarum illudy quod fub^ 
fidet in urina puri malogum. Hac autem putredo non 
fimpliciter putredo ejiy fed aliquid cobtionis habet. Ma-* 
nente enim concoquendi facultate vaforuMy putrefcens 
tunc humor ad talem alterationem deducitur\ Namely^ 

one of them which happens when nature over- 
comes the difeafe \ and the other when the dif- 

“ eafe overcomes nature. When nature overcomes 
the difeafe, there is a formation of matter like that 

“ which is made in inflammations, and as happens iit 
all tumours ^ but that which fubfides in the urine 

“ refembles matter, when in the humours of the arte- 
“ ries and veins. But this kind of corruption is 
‘ not fimply a putrefadtion, but a kind of concoc- 

^ De Febribus, Lib. I. cap. 7, Charter. Tom. VIL pag. 115. et 
ibid. cap. 8. pag. 116. 

non 
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tion or digeftion *, for while the digeftive or atte- 

‘‘ nuating power of the vefleJs remains the corrupt- 
‘‘ ing humour is reduced to the ftate abovementioned.” 
From hence It evidently appears, that the formation 
of matter is very different from a fpontaneous putre- 
faftion of the humours. 

But the change of an inflarnmation to flippuration^ 
when k is^ not refolvable, feems to be performed in 
the following manner. The humours urge up on the 
back of the obftrudlions, and enter the obftruded vef- 
fels at every contra6f:ion of the heart, with a veloci¬ 
ty increafed by the attending fever ^ from hence the 
fides of the obflrudled veffels will be gradually dif- 
tended, and feparated from their cohefion with the 
extreme parts which remain obflrudled: but while 
t^s is performing, the humours are extravafated from 
tneir ruptured veffelsj and being attenuated by the 
warmth of the parts, they enter into an incipient 
putrefa6lion and diffolve both the impervious fluids, 
which hefitated in the extremities of the feparated 
veffels, together with the tender folid parts, which 
before contained the obftrucling matter; all which 
being worked up together, attenuated and intimately 
mixed with the extravafated juices, they receive fuch 
a change by warmth and ftagnation, that the whole 
forms a fimilar or uniform fluid, called pus or matter* 
It may perhaps feem furprizing, that the folid mem¬ 
branes of the veffels fhould be thus diffolved, and 
mixed with the juices, in fuch a manner as to form a 
fluid which is uniform in appearance; but the diffi¬ 
culty will be removed, if v/e confider the incredible 
tenuity of thefe fmall veflels. For it appears from 
the eflimates made from the obfervations of Leeuwen- 
hoeck and other learned men, that almofl fifty mil¬ 
lions of red blood globules, do but equal the weight 
of a fingle grain ^ But the fmallefl fanguiferous arte¬ 
ries tranfmit only one fuch globule at a time-, from 
whence it is evident how fmall and tender thefe vaf- 

^ Medical E/Tays, Tom. ii. pag. 113. 
VoL. III. ,A a cules 
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cules muft bei But thefe fmalleft fanguiferous arte¬ 
ries are ftill the iargeft among the fmaller or decreaf- 
ino- feries of thofe vefTeis* But we proved before, 

» that a true fanguine inflammation might be alfo feated 
in the ferous and in the lymphatic arteries: Will it 
therefore any longer feem furprizing that the foiid 
ftamina, or threads of thofe fmall vefTels fliould be 
thus difiblved and mixed with the fluids fo as to dif- 
appear ? We fometimes obferve in confumptive peo¬ 
ple, that the whole fubftance of the lungs has been 
fpit up in the form of matter, infomuch, that upon 
opening the body after death, the phyficians have 
with good reafon wondered how life could be continu¬ 
ed fo long with fo fmall a part only of this important 
vifeus remaining. 

That fluid which is formed of the extravafa1j|d ^ 
humours, and tender foiids combined together, and 
mixed by attrition, is called pus or matter j which 
when laudable, or formed by a perfeft maturation af¬ 
ter an irrefolvable inflammation, has the followins: 
conditions: namely, it appears white, and almofl: of 
the thicknefs of cream, undluous to the touch, and, 
uniform in fevery particle, without any manner of fo¬ 
reign fubftance. But when matter has not thefe con¬ 
ditions, it is faid to be bad. All this has been re¬ 
marked by Hippocrates s in his prognoftics, where 
he fays: Pus autem optimum eft alburn^ 6? aquale^ 
l^ve^ ^ minime foetidum: q^uod autem maxime huic eon- 
trarium eft^ peftimum eft-, But the beft matter is 
‘‘ white, uniform, fmooth, and the leaft feetid j but 

matter which is the moft contrary to this, is of the 
“ worft kind.” And thus Celfus in treating of 
what is difeharged from the wounds and ulcers y name¬ 
ly concerning blood, foul matter, and ichor, 
lays: Pus inter hac optimum eft, Sed id quoque pejus 
eft^ multum tenue^ dilutum; magifque^ fi ah initio tale 
eft: itemque ft colore fero fmile^ fi pallidum^ Ji lividum^ 

' Sentent. 42. Charter. Tom. VIII. pag. 617a “ Lib. V. ■ 
cap. 26. n. 20. pag. 289* . ' . 

fi 
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fi fceculenttimi, Trteter hac Ji male olei \ niji tameri 
locus hunc odo'rem e^citat. Melius efty quo minus ejly 
quo craffms^ quo alhidius: itemque ft Iceve eft^ fi nihil 
olet^ ft ^quale eft •, Among thefe, pus or matter i$ 
“ the beft. But of this the worft kind is that 
“ which is very thin -and dilute; efpecially if it 

was fo from the beginning * and it is alio bad, 
when the. colour of it is like feriim, pale^^ li'« 

‘‘ vid or foeculenti To which add an ill fmell, ex- 
cept it is derived from the part. The matter is 
the better^ as it is lefs in quantity, thicker and 
whiter; appearing aifo fmooth and uniform, with- 

‘‘ out any fmelL” A little afterwards he well ob¬ 
serves, that the matter being formed, teiiuinates the 
inflammation: for he fays,^ Modo tamen convenire ^ 
^mgnitudini vulneris tempori dehet. Nam plus ex 
majore^ plus nondum folutjs inftammationihus naturaliter 
fertur, “ That the matter ought alfo to be agreeable 

to the magnitude and the age of the v/ound ; for 
‘‘ more matter is naturally difcharged from a larger 

wound, and more before the inflammation is gone 
‘‘ off.’’ Nov/ when the inflammatory matter is too 
ftubborn of compad to be digefted into pus; or when 
the concoding powers are weaker than is neceffary for 
that purpofe, or when both of thefe concur together; 
then there is not a matter formed as above conditioned, 
but the fluid produced deviates more or lefs from 
thofe conditions, as Galen ® well obferves, in his ex¬ 
planation of the text of Hippocrates lafl: cited. For 
after having faid, that the blood is transfufed in a 
phlegmon into the void fpaces near the veflels (that 
is into the cellular membrane,) he fays it cannot then 
return to its former date, but will change and putrify 
in the fame manner as all other juices do, which are 
violently heated in fome foreign part; and he then 
adds: Itaque Ji innatus calor a propria temperie plu^ 
rimum recejferity fanguis'^ ut in cadavere^ putrefeit. Si 
autem ilk adhuc aliquam vim retinet^ mixta qu^edam 

* Comment, i, in prognoil. Hip. Charter. Tom. VIII. pag. 6i8, 
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fanguinis mutatio fit-, partim quidcM ah ea^ qu^e pra¬ 
ter naturam^ partim. vero ah illa^ qu^ fecundum natu- 
ram. caupa cji ^ qttarum tit tlla^ prprinter naturaTYi 
putrefadt •, fie illa^ qu^ fecundum naturam eft^ caufa 
concoquit. Earum vero utravis pravaluerit^ protinus 
indicia^ turn in colore^ turn in^dore^ turn in confiftentia^ 
mejfaria confequuntur \ So that if the innate heat 
‘‘ is too low, or deviates much from its proper tem- 

perature, the blood then putrefies as in a dead 
“ body. But if it as yet retains fome force, the 

blood then undergoes a kind of mixed alteration, 
partly from the deficiency of nature, and partly 
from that power which fhe yet retains; and there- 
fore there follows a putrefaction of that which is 
preternatural, and a concoflion of that which 

‘‘ agreeable to nature. But which of thefe condk 
“ tions prevails moft, may be knov/n from the n^ 

. ceflary confequences or figns which immediately ap- 
“ pear both in the warmth, in the fmell, and in the 
“ confiftence of the matter. 
: The formation of matter therefore depends on, or 
refults from the remaining health; whence it is juft-| 
ly reckoned by Hippocratesamong the word: figns? 
of difeafes, for an ulcer to become dry, and dif- 
charge no more matter either before or in a difeafe; 
for he pronounces that fuch a patient cannot long 
furvive. 

But that the inflamed part tends to fuppufation, is 
known from the following circumflances. 

If the circulating humour is mild.] For if there is 
any confiderable acrimony in the humours^ it will be 
Hill much more increafed by the ftagnation and greater 
heat of the inflamed part ^ from whence would follow 
an erofion and deftrudtion of the veflels, inffead of 
that mild fuppuration of their obftrudted ends only, 
which happens in a fuppuration. 

^ Hippoc. prognoft. Sentent. 22, Charter.!om. VIII. pag. 605. 
k Coac. prajnot. n, 496, 

Its 
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, Its motion fwift.] In the rcfolution of an.inflam¬ 
mation, a fedate motion of the humours is equally 
neceffary with their mildnefs; but when a fuppura- 
tion follows there is always a greater velocity of the 
circulation : Whence a fuppuration feems to be a fort 
of medium betwixt a relpiution and a gangrene. In 
a ^refolution, the concreted or ftagnating humours are re¬ 
moved and reduced to their former ftate of fluidity; 
without offering any further injury to the veffels, or 
making any evacuation of the impervious juices: but in 
a gangrene, there is a true death of the inflamed part, 
which muft therefore be feparated afterwards from 
the adjacent living veffels. Now, in a fuppuration, 
the ends only of. the obflrudled veffels are feparated 
or thruft off, and mixing with the extravafated hu¬ 
mours, are formed into matter, under which ap¬ 
pearance they are to be difeharged; and in this a 
fuppuration differs from a refolution; but from a 
gangrene it differs, in as much as a fuppuration does^ 
not deftroy all the parts affedled. Hence, therefore, 
the particular velocity of the humours through the 
part, as well as that pf the whole mafs in general, 
which accompanies an inflammation, ought to be very 
fedate, to afford any hopes of obtaining a refolution : 
and, on the contrary, it is evident, that if a violent 
fever attends, a gangrene muft foon follow; but if 
the motion is not fo fedate as in a refolution, nor 
yet fo fwift as is ufual in a gangrene, the inflamma¬ 
tion muft then terminate in an abfeefs or fuppuration. 
When there are no hopes of obtaining a refolution, it 
may be as pernicious to leflen the fever too much, as 
too imprudently render it more violent; as will appear 
more evidently hereafter, in the commentary on § 
403. numb. 3. 

The obftruftion large, In what refpedb an 
obftruclion is to be termed large or fmall, as alfo v/hat 
figns there are denoting its refolution, has been al¬ 
ready declared under the preceding/aphorifm. But 
an inflammation is principally known to tend to a 

A a 3 
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fuppiiration by the increafing of the tumour, heat, 
pain, rednefs, and other fymptoms enumerated in the 
aphorifms here cited; but thefe ought not to increafc 
very fuddenly, for then they rather threaten a ganr 
grene, but they Ihould rather make a conftant and 
gradual increafe, It woyld perhaps be a difficult matr, 
ter to know exactly the bounds, where the poffibility 
of a refolution terminates, and where an incipient fup- 
puration begins; but this is certain, that the pain, 
pulfation, fever, heat, do manifeflly increafe at 
the time when the inflamed part fuppurates. But 
when the fuppuration is flniffied, all thpfe fymptoms 
are again diminiffied, as Hippocrates ® very well ob- 
fcrves, where he fays : Cjrca p^r^s generationes dolores 

fehres magis accidunt^ quam pure fa^o ; Th^t the 
‘‘ pain and fever are more intenfe about the time of 

the formation of matter, than when the matter'is 
quite formed.” Nor is this at all fiirprizing, flnce 

the diftended veflels muft: excite the mofl: acute pain 
at the time when they are neareft to a rupture; but 
when they are once broke, the pain thence arifing 
inimediately ceafes. See § 221. 

SECT, CCCLXXXVIII. 

IF the humpur is acrimonious, violently mov¬ 
ed, the obftruftipn large, and the veflels ri?f 

gid, then all the fymptoms (382, 386, 387) are 
violent ^ and tho fmall veflels fuddenly bdrfting 
open, their juices become putrified; hence an 
khpr is extrayafated and collefted like thewafli- 
ings of flefli in blifters under the cuticle, or elfe 
there appears a yellow, pale, afh-coloured, 
brown, or Mack coloured foul matter: in the 
mean time, the rednefs, pain, heat, pulfation^y 
gnd turnpur leave the affofted parts, and invade 

» Aphor. 47, Sea. 2. Charter, Toni^ IX. pag. 85, 
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thofe which are adjacent, whereupon follows a 
death of the part affefted, which is termed a 
gangrene ^ being the third manner in which an 
inflammation fometimes terminates. 

We come now to the third manner in which an in¬ 
flammation terminates, which is called a gangrene. 
When the vital circulation of the humours through 
the arteries and veins is from any caufe deltroyed in 
fome foft part of the body, it occaiions a death of 
that part; which while beginning and performing, is 
termed a gangrene. Therefore this manner of ter¬ 
minating an inflammation differs from a fjppuration, 
in as much as all the motion of the humours is in- 
tirely deftroyed in the affedled part, by a fudden rup¬ 
ture of its fmall veffels; whereas in a fuppuration, 
only the extremities of thofe veffels are gradually fe- 
parated, by the motion of the vital humours urging 
behind. But an inflammation more efpecially tends 
to a gangrene, when attended with the following 
circum fiances. 

If the humour is acrimonious.] Any very fliarp 
fubflance or liquor applied externally to the body, 
caufes a gangrene, whether it be acid, alcaiine, or of 
any other fpecies of acrimony. For thus true gan¬ 
grenous efehars are formed, by touching the fkin ei¬ 
ther with oil of vitriol, the potential cautery of the 
furgeons (formed of a fharp alcaiine fait, boiled up 
with quick lime) the acrid empyreumatic oils of hartl- 
horn, of lignum guaicum, the volatile alcaiine falts, 
fffc. and the fame thing alfo happens when the mafs 
of blood itfelf is infedled with acrimonious particles. 
It is indeed true, that thefe acrimonious particles can¬ 
not eafily enter into the blood ^ and yet we obferve 
in difeafes, that the humours often degenerate fur- 
prizingly into an acrid flate, by which the foft parts 
are often fuddenly corroded and deftroyed. In the 
worft fpecies of the feurvy the gums are often de- 
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ftroyed by a true gangrene or putrefadlion, with an 
intolerable fmell ^ and the moft malignant ulcers, 
fuddeniy tending to a gangrene, arife in various parts 
of the body and efpecially in the legs. And the 
like difafters are alfo obferved to follow from a tur- 
gefcence of the veffeis with atra-bilis joined with a 
violent motion, as we jfhail explain more at large in 
§ 1104. brom whence it is evident, that if a con- 
fiderable aciimony of the blood is alfo accompanied 
with an inhammatory fpiffitude or tenacity, that 
then the veffeis muff be ffiddenly deffroyed, and a 
gangrene produced. / 

Violently moved.] We have already feen, that a 
fedate motion of the humours favours the refolution 
of an inflammation, and that a motion more ffrong 
or fwift alfo promotes a fuppuration ; but a motion 
ftill more violent will fo forcibly upon the ob- 
ffruffed ends of the fmall arteries, as to break them 
all open fuddeniy, and not produce a gradual fepa^ 
ration of them, as is done in a fuppuration. But a 
fwift motion of the circulating humours throughout 
the whole body, is known by the quicknefs of the 
puiie, arid frequency of the refpiration; while the 
fnoff intenfe pain and heat alfo denote the fame thing 
in the' inflamed part. If then an acrimony of the 
humours be added to their increafed motion, it is very 

> evident, that thefe very fine veffeis muff be very 
fpeedily deffroyed; fince the humours are in this 
cafe applied hot only with an acrid or diffolving 
power, but alfo with a greater impetus, and oftnef 
in a given time. It was alfo demonftrated in the 
commentary on § 100. that a bare increafe of the 
.circulation, renders the falts and oils of the blood 
mofe acrimonious and from hence again will arife 
^ new ffimulus, increafing the velocity of the cir¬ 
culation, fo as to be ftili more prcduhfive of it- 
felf. Prom all which it is fufliciently apparent, 
what danger an inflamed part is in^ when there is 
a yioient ffever attends. ' 

The 
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The vefiels rigid.] It was demonftrated in the 
commentaries on § 52. that an increafed rigidity or 
too great a ftrength of the vefiels rendered tlie blood 
very thick or compa6l, and diffipated its more Euid 
parts, by which means it became more inclined to 
concretion. And we lately obferved (§ 386.) that a 
mobility of the flexible velfels, and a diluting vehicle, 
are two of the chief means from whence we are to 
expedl that inflammation may be refolved : and there^ 
fore if the contrary of thefe take place, they will be 
always followed with more fatal confequences. As in 
this cafe the humours move through the veflTeis with 
a great velocity, their whole impetus will ad: upon 
the ends of the obftrudied velTels, a great part of 
which impetus would have been otherwife fpent in 
dilating the fides of the flexible veflTeis *, and from 
hence the ends of the velfels will be fuddenly forced 
or broke off by this greater impulfe or more fud- 
den adlion of the humours upon the obftrucled mat¬ 
ter j whence will be occafioned all the confequences 
hereafter enumerated. And from hence the reafon 
is alfo evident, Vvhy inflammatory difeafes are gene¬ 
rally fo fatal in people who have been addidied to 
hard labour. 

Then all the fymptoms are violent.] If the tu¬ 
mour of the inflamed part fuddenly increafes, the 
rednefs becomes intenfe or inclines to a purple, the 
heat burning, and pain fevere or continually in- 
creafing, accompanied with a quick pulfe and a dif¬ 
ficult refpiration, a gangrene will then follow in 
a little time. 

The velfels are fuddenly broke, If now we 
confider that an acrid humour is here violently impel¬ 
led againfl: the ends of the veflTeis, fo obftrufted with 
impervious matter, that they are quite incapable of 
tranlmitting any part; it will readily appear, that we 
ought to expedf a fudden rupture or diflolution of 
■thofe veflels, and this efpecially if the too great rigi¬ 
dity of the veflTeis renders them lefs apt tp be diftend- 
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cd without breaking. The velTels once broke, they 
extravafate their juices, which fpontaneoufiy corrupt, 
and that in a little time, fince the intenfe heat, which 
always accompanies a violent inflammation, very much 
promotes putrefaftion, as was faid before at § 84, 
numb. 5. But while all this is performing in the 
inflamed part, there are certain fenfible alterations to 
be obferved, which teach us, that a gangrene is al¬ 
ready prefent, or will very fuddenly follow. But all 
thefe appearances are perfedly like thofe which arife 
from the application of fire to any part of the body, 
as we obferved in the commentary on § 370. For 
then the cuticle begins to feparate from the fubjacent 
Ikin, and becomes elevated into blifters by the extra- 
vafated humours, which blifters are generally filled 
with a reddifh coloured ichor, or in a worfe ftage of 
the diforder with a thin yellow matter: hereupon the 
Ihining rednefs of the part changes into an alh, pale 
brown, or even at length into a black colour; and 
the diforder is known to have made a greater or lefs 
progrefs, in proportion as the colour inclines from 
that of a pale afh to blacknefs. Hereupon all the fymp- 
toms of inflammation diminifh, and fometimes they 
feem entirely to difappear; nor need we wonder at this, 
fince the inflammation arifes from an increafed veloci¬ 
ty of the humours from the vis vit^ which remains. 
Hence the rednefs difappears, and the blood is ‘no 
longer impelled through the veffels of the part affect¬ 
ed ; and fince for the fame reafon the nervous fibres 
of the veffels are no longer diftended, the pain alfo 
ceafes. Since the heat and pulfation fuppofes a vio¬ 
lent attrition betwixt the impelled fluid and the fides 
of the veffels, therefore they alfo difappear when a 
gangrene follows upon an inflammation; and hence a 
fudden ceffation or remiffion of the pain and other 
fymptoms in acute inflammatory difeafes is juftly 
efteemed fatal, if the proper figns have not firft pre¬ 
ceded. For when a gangrene arifes after a violent 
inflammation in fome external part of the body, it is 
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eafily apparent from the forementioned figns, whe¬ 
ther the diforder is prefent; but when the internal 
parts of the body fulFer the like diforder, a fudden 
celTation of the pain affords the principal fign of the 
gangrene. Thus in the moft violent pleurify, and 
moft painful inflammation of the inteftines, the acute 
pain often fuddenly goes off, and the patient perifhes 
foon after he imagined the diforder to be overcome. 
Thefe are the fallacious changes in the worfl difeafes, 
which often prove prejudicial to the charadfer of a 
phyfician ; for being thus deceived, he imprudently 
prefages a happy event of the difeafe, which yet proves 
fatal in a little time. 

The veffels being therefore deftroyed, all the vital 
influx and efflux of the humours into the affecfled 
part will be abolifhed, that is, a death of the part 
follows, and then all the confequences of a fponta- 
neous corruption of the mortified part foon follow. 
If we look into thofe changes which are made in the 
flefh of animals lately killed, and expofed to a warm 
air, they will appear to be almoft the fame with what 
we obferve in gangrenous parts. For the lively red 
f olour of the flefh begins firft to difappear; a pale 
afh colour, gradually inclining to brown, fucceeds; 
iand at length the putrefying flefh turns almofl black, 
and forms a flinking matter, which was but a little 
before folid fiefh: but all thefe fymptoms happen 
fooner in the gangrenous part, as the warmth of the 
adjacent living parts increafes the putrefadion of thofe 
which are mortified. 

But the adjacent parts which are not dead, having 
their humours as yet pervious, thofe humours will be 
obftruded iu the borders of thofe parts which inter- 
pofe between the dead and the living, being incapa¬ 
ble to pafs through the part which is already dead: 
and from hence a new inflammation arifes as it were 
round the gangrene, after which a fuppuration follow¬ 
ing, the dead or gangrenous parts are feparated from 

living, or elfe the gangrene fpreads into the con- 
pguoys 
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tiguous parts by the deftrudion of the vital motion of 
their humours. But what has deceived fome unwary 
phyficians, is their believing the part to be not yet 
gangrenous, becaufe there is a pain ftiil perceived in 
it; though properly fpeaking there is not any fenfa- 
tion in the gangrenous part, but a pain arifes only 
in thofe fubjacent or ambient parts which are yet liv¬ 
ing and inflamed. But it is always efteemed a good 
fign if the whole compafs of the gangrenous part 
appears red, painful, hot, tenfe, &c. provided the 
fymptoms are not fo violent as to turn the infiamma-' 
tion into a gangrene: for we then know, that the life 
remaining in the reft of the body, endeavours to fe- 
parate the gangrenous or corrupted from the adjacent 
living parts. 

SECT. CCCLXXXIX, 

WHEN a part thus affefted (388) is 
compreffed externally, or the intenfe 

heat difiipates much of the moifture, then the 
dead part is indurated and dried up like leather, 
otherwife the fubjacent parts, being deftitute of 
the circulation, corrupt. 

Now in the part where the gangrene is feated, 
there is no motion of the humours through the vef- 
fels, but a mere reft or ftagnation of them, from 
whence the fame changes follow there, as happen from 
the fame caufes in a dead body. The heat of the liv¬ 
ing fubjacent parts, being alfo accoilipanied with a 
moifture, converts all that is mortified into a putrid 
matter; but if their moifture is exhaled either by in^. 
tenfe heat or external compreftipn, then the part mor¬ 
tified is dried up and hardened perfeftly like a black 
and dry fkin or leather, being frequently fo tough as 
to be fcarcely divifible by a razor. But this is chiefly, 
pbfervcd in the external parts, which are covered with 
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the (kin for in other parts the gangrene rather dif- 
folves them into a putrid matter. Thus I faw the in^ 
teftines were converted into a putrid matter within 
the fpace of two days time, in a man who died of an 
incarcerated rupture, though the man was before in 
health, and the difeafe continued for no longer a time. 
But when a gangrene arifes in acute difeafes about 
the os facrum and coccyx, from the patient’s lying 
too long on his back, there appears then very black 
and dry fpots in the affected flcin. But how llidden- 
ly a gangrene may arife, and the ikin grow, black and 
hard like leather, even in an healthy perfon, barely 
by an external compreffion, may be learned from the 
following accident. While two carpenters were pre¬ 
paring the vaft body of a tree, in order to make it 
into the axis of a mill, in turning it round, it unfor¬ 
tunately happened to give way while it was elevated 
by the hand-fpikes, and by its weight it threw both 
the men into the adjacent pit, where one of them 
was inftantly preffed to death by the weight of it, 
and the other was obliged to fuftain the v/eight of it, 
for above half an hour lying upon the fpine of the 
tibia of his left leg. By good luck the bottom of 
the pit was covered with a good deal of foft, mud, 
which prevented the preifure from doing fo much in¬ 
jury as it otherwife might; fo that the man returned 
home joyfully, without being much damaged, being 
able to ftand and walk upon his legs for above a 
quarter of an hour without detriment: but I being 
called on the next day, found many large and fmail 
black fpots in the anterior part of the leg, where the 
os tibi^ has its furface covered almoft with nothing 
but the integuments, and thefe fpots refembled a wi¬ 
thering or deadnefs arifing from contufion; but after 
a more ftridt examination the fkin of thole parts ap¬ 
peared very black and* hard like leather. For the 
rough furface of the beam had fo comprefed the ikin 
by its weight againil the fubjacent bone, that it be¬ 
came quite dellitute of all the vital influx and efiiux 

of 
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of its humours; and afterwards all thofe dead parts 
were feparated by a fuppuration formed all round their 
margins. Here I had a fair opportunity of feeing 
what a bare compreffion was capable of effedbing, and 
of feeing the reafon why thofe parts of the fkin .fo 
foon mortify fometimes in difeafes, upon which al- 
moft the whole weight of the body is fupported 
when a perfon lies long in bed. But when this hard 
part of the Ikin like leather is prefled againfl; the fub- 
jacent living parts, they are inflamed, fo much tumi- 
fled, and likewife compreJfled, (if the horny matter 
cannot be feparated from the living parts to which it 
adheres,) that the diforder by that means fpreads it- 
felf deeper. 

SECT. CCCXC. 
t This change of an inflammation Into a 
gangrene (388) is fpeedily promoted by 

the ufe of every thing which is aftually or po¬ 
tentially cold, which aftringe, coagulate, or 

' repel; alfo fuch as are fat and acrimonious, 
emplaftic or narcotic, ftrong ligatures or an 
external compreffion. 

This aphorifm enumerates thofe things^ which, be^ 
ing applied to the inflamed parts, are found to caufe 
a hidden change of an inflammation into a gangrene. 

Things aftually or potentially cold.] Among thofe 
caufes, which difpofed an inflammation to turn to a 
gangrene, we enumerated a large obftrucflion and a ri¬ 
gidity of the veflTels, fee § 388. but the efFe(5ls of 
cold are a greater contradion and ftrength of the fo- 
lids, and to increafe the impervioufnefs of the fluids. 
The mold intenfe cold will therefore quite intercept 
the circulation of the humours by congealing them, 
^nd by contracting the veflTels; whence a hidden mor¬ 
tification of a part often follows from a fevere frofl:: 
but when the vis vitas is capable of removing, the ob- 

ftrudions 
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ftrudions in the frigid part, then an intenfe heat arifes 
from an attrition of the more condenfed humours 
through their contracted vefTels; which lafl is a thing 
frequently experienced by thofe who have been rub¬ 
bing their hands with fnow, when the uneafy fenfe of 
cold is foon followed with an intenfe heat. From 
hence it is evident, that the application of cold things 
to an inflamed part mufb be prejudicial, inafmuch as 
they either totally intercept the circulation, or inaf¬ 
much as they excite a more intenfe heat afterwards in 
the parts which are already too hot. But fometimes 
the application of cold things may be ferviceable, 
when the grofler parts of the humours have entered 
the fmaller veffels by an error of place, as the veflels, 
being contra61:ed by the cold, may repel the matter 
back into the larger branches and this more efpeci- 
ally when the diforder is feated in the thinner hu¬ 
mours, fince the red part of the blood immediately 
congeals in cold watery but the ferum and thinner 
lymph does not. But it is eaflly apparent, that no 
good can be expefted from the application of cold 
things, when the diforder is recent and at the fame 
time mild *, for if the obftrufling matter of the in- 
flammation is fo impafbed in the fmallefl:' extremities 
of the veffels as to be quite flagnant, the diforder 
will be then rather increafed. But all this is exaflly 
agreeable with the do<fl;rine of the antients. Thus 
Hippocrates % after having in two places obferved, 
that cold, among other evils, produces gangrenes or 
blackneffes, ((jAAAo-yJi) he foon afterwards adds, that 
it may be fometimes ferviceable, and enumerates the 
ufes of cold things: ^ ft inflammationes fsf ardores in 
rubrum fs? fubcruentum vergant ex recenti fangume. In- 
*veteratas enim (inflammationes) denigrat, Et eryflpelas 

'non ulceratum juvat^ ulceratum vero l^edit', ‘‘ That 
“ they may be ferviceable when inflammations and 
“ heats incline to a red or blood colour from recent 

* Aphor. 17. & 20. Seft. V. Charter. Tom. IX. pag. 204, 205. 
* Ibid. Aphor. 23. pag. 208. 

blood. 
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blood. But cold turns inveterate inflammations to 
a o-angrene or blacknefs. It is aifo ferviceable in an 
eryfipelas which is not ulcerated > but it injures one 

“ which is ulcerated.” And though Galen‘S recom¬ 
mends the ufe of coolers in a phlegmon, he yet adds 
fome good cautions, when he fays, Magifque profe516 
ad incipientes phlegmonas frigidis ^ adftringentibus, 
(ptiam difcutientihus^ eft utendum : atque etiam magis^ ubi 
€raftum non eft^ q^uod confluit, Vehementi enim in parte in- 
ftammata incuneatione facfa^ non eft amplius 
repercutientibus utendum^ fed tunc tempeftivum eft difcu- 
tere\ “ And in truth coolers and aftringents are ra- 
“ ther to be ufed to incipient phlegmons than difcu- 
“ tients; and this more efpecially when the obftru6t- 

ed matter is not grofs or thick: for when the ob- 
ftrudiing matter is wedged into the veffels of a 

“ part violently inflamed, there is no more opportu-^ 
“ nity to ufe repellents, but then it is time to pro- 
‘‘ cure a difcufTion.” They certainly could not have 
faid better, if they had underftood the nature of an in¬ 
flammation from the prefent known laws of the circu¬ 
lation. And in another place, in treating on the 
cure of an eryfipelas, Galen obferves that this dif- 
order requires more cooling than a phlemon; and 
tiien he adds, Efto autem refrigerationis terminus coloris 
mutatio. Etenim exopuifitum eryfipelas ftathn cum hac 
quiefcit: non exquifitum vero^ fed quodammodo phlegmo- 
nodeSy fit plufculum refrigeris^ lividam cutim facit. Si 
ne file quidem quis defiftaty nigrefeity ^ potijfimum in fe- 

. nilibus corporibus: fitc ut que^dam ita refrigeratorum ne 
quidem difeutientibus medicamentis perfefte fanenhir^ fed 
reknquant feirrhofum quemdam tumorem in parte^ 

But let the ufe ot coolers be deter;nined by the 
change of colour in the part: for by this means a 

‘‘true eryfipelas foon goes off; but it is not fo if you 
“ cool a little too much, fo as to make the ficin li- 
“ vid in an eryfipelas which is not a true one, but in 

, ' Galen. Meth. Med. Lib. Xllf. cap. 6. Charter. Tom. X. p. 301. 
‘^Xbid. Lib. XIV. cap. 3. Ibid. pag. 320, 

fome 
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“ fome meafure phlegmonode. For if a perfon does 
“ not then defift, the part turns black, and this efpe^ 
‘‘ cially in old people t infomlich that the parts, which 
“ have been thus refrigerated, cannot be then perfedt^ 

ly curedj even by the ufe of difcutient medicines^ 
without leaving a kind of fcirrhous tumour be- 
hind,” From whence it is fufficiently evident 

how precarious and uncertain it is to ufe coolers for 
the cure of inflammations, fmce they are by that^ 
means fo eafily converted into worfe difeafp, if they 
are not ufed in the very beginning of die difeafe, or 
in thofe cafes where the inflammation arifes from an 
error of place, not of the red blood, but of the thin¬ 
ner humours; as for inftance in the eryfipeJas, the 
Dedema callidum, and the like. 

Things called adfually cold are thofe which remove 
Dr diminifh the heat of an healthy body to which they 
are applied^ even though the things themfelves were 
adlually warm, or at leaft not "much colder than the 
part itfelf of the body to which they are applied. 
They are therefore fuch things as either diminifli or 
totally remove the caufes of heat in the part. But 
heat arifes from the motion of the fluids through the • 
veffels ; which motion being diminifhed, the heat de- 
creafes, and the reverfe: whence it is evident that 
thofe things are faid to be potentially cold, v/hich ei¬ 
ther remove or diminifh the ftrength and velocity of 
the circulation. Thus warm water applied to an in¬ 
flamed part may remove or diminifli the too intenfe 
heat, by relaxing the veffels, and diluting the ob- 
[frufting particles: from whence it may be faid to be 
potentially cooling, notwitliftanding it is a(5lually 
warm. But it is very evident^ that thefe and the 
like potentially cooling remedies are feldom prejudi- 
:ial to inflammations; as will be ftill more evident, 
when we come to the cure of an inflammation. For 
thefe lafl do not deftroy the motion of the humours 
through the veffels, but they reflore the equality of 
the circulation by removing the obftrudlions j whereas 

VoL. III. B b thofcj. 
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thofe, which cool by intercepting the vital circulation, 
are highly pernicious, which we are told are the con- 
fequence of fome poifons. Thus when Soctates had 
drank the juice of the cicuta, he felt his legs grow, 
cold, and that coldnefs afcending above the pubes, he 
prefently expired. 

Which aftringe or coagulate.] For by thefe the ca¬ 
pacity of the velTels is dimifhed, and their humours 
are rendered impervious; both which confequences 
tend to increafe the caufes of the obftrudion; they 
therefore dellroy the free motion of the fluids through 
their velTels, which when totally abolilhed, forms a 
prefent gangrene in the part. 

Repel.] The Inflamed part tumifies, and that often 
to a great degree, for the reafons before mentioned at 
§ 382. numb. I, 2. from w^hence the antient phyfi- 
cians concluded, that a matter was here accumulated, 
which was not there before, and which mull therefore 
have been derived from other parts. Now as they 
obferved that this accumulation was often made very 
fuddenly, they juc^ed it arofe from an afflux of hu¬ 
mours *, and therefore placed the cure of the diforder 
in repelling them, efpecially towards the beginning of 
the difeafe, as was a little before proved under the 
fame aphorifm in the palTage quoted from Galen. 
That fuch a repulflon of the blood from the ends of 
the arteries towards their bafes is pra(51;icable, is evi¬ 
dent from the mofl: certain obfervations. The mofl: 
healthy perfon, who is fuddenly ftruck with fear, has 
inftantly a palenefs of his face and lips, w^hich de¬ 
notes that the red blood is repelled towards the heart 
and larger veflfels; and therefore a palpitation of the 
heart with anxiety foon follow this palenefs. The 
fame alfo manifeflily happens when a perfon faints 
away. But the particles of the blood, which are re¬ 
pelled in tliefe cafes, may be alfo repelled from the 
iinaller into the larger veffels by the fame a<fl:ion when ' 
they have miftaken their courfe, and thus may the 
obllruftion be refolved. But how far this may be 

ferviceable, 
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ferviceable, was declared a little before, when we 
treated of the application of coolers to inflamed 
parts : but as all thofe things, which are externally 
applied to caufe this repulflon, ad by contrading the 
veffels, it is very evident that their ufe mufl: be dan-* 
gerous, except in the beginning of an inflammation 
arifing from an error of place ; and that therefore if 
they do not immediately prove ferviceable, the difor- 
der will by that means be increafed. 

Such as are fat and acrimonious^ or emplaflic.] 
Concerning thefe fee what has been faid in the com¬ 
mentaries on § 376. For fince thefe are of them- 
felves fuflicient to produce an inflammation, they will 
doubtlefs increafe an inflammation arifing from other 
caufes, efpecially if they adhere to the afieded part 
by an emplaflic tenacity; for then they render the 
part afieded lefs perfpirable, and the mixt acrimony 
will remain a long time fixed to the part. 

Narcotic.] Thefe perhaps are in their own nature 
not fo much to be condemned, efpecially if they are 
prudently applied. But as all thefe only obtund the 
lenfe of pain, leaving its caufe remaining 5 therefore 
the inflammation often increafes every minute, and a 
gangrene follows,by a deflrudion of the velTels, with¬ 
out giving us any intelligence by the fenfe of pain* 
But an acute pain, heat, pulfation, and the other 
fymptoms fufliciently advertife both the patient 'and 
the phyfician of the ill confequences which are to be 
feared or expeded, unlefs they are deceived by remo¬ 
ving the fenfe of pain by the ufe of narcotics 5 
whence in fnch a cafe the mofl: efficacious remedies are 
negleded, which might have prevented this termina¬ 
tion of the inflammation ih a gangrene. 

Strong ligatures.] In what manner a gangrene may 
arife from hence, has been declared in the commenta¬ 
ries on § 355. But it is very evident, that if a part 
already inflamed is cr-mpreffed by a flrong ligature, 
the fame difafter is to be expeded much fooner. 

B b 2 Aa 
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An external comprelTure.] Of this we treated un¬ 
der the preceding aphorifm. 

SECT- CCCXCL 

And all thefe caufes likewife haften a 
gangrene into a fphacelus. 

It was demonftrated in the commentaries on § 374. 
that a true phlegmon is moft frequently feated in the 
cellular membrane, which it fometimes diftends to an 
immenfe bulk : infomuch that the thin cellular mem¬ 
brane upon the back of the hand is fometimes fwel- 
led to the thicknefs of two or three inches above the 
reft of the Ikin. When therefore a gangrene follows 
an inflammation feated in this part, the whole cor¬ 
rupted mafs muft be afterwards feparated. And it is 
no uncommon thing for one to be able to enter the 
fcalpel to a confiderable depth without any fenfe of 
it, which might occafion one to believe that all the 
fubjacent parts are dead. But it very frequently hap¬ 
pens, that the fubjacent tendons and mufcles are liv¬ 
ing neverthelefs: and then the gangrene is not yet 
become a fphacelus: for in this laft diforder all the in¬ 
cumbent parts are mortified even to the bone, as we 
fhall declare hereafter in the commentary on § 429. 
But when the panniculus adipofus is fo much diftended, 
already invaded with a gangrene, and in the mean 
time confined by the tough flcin, it will comprefs all the 
fubjacent parts, and therefore the vital circulation may 
be hence intercepted even in thefe; and then the gan¬ 
grene palTes into a fphacelus or perfedb mortification 
of the part. Every thing therefore which has been 
enumeraced in the preceding aphorifm, as capable of 
turning an inflammation into a gangrene, may allb 
increafe a gangrene, fo as to become a fphacelus. 

SECT. 
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SECT. CCCXCII. 
* * IF the inflamed part is glandular, the internal 

or external heat great, the obitrufting matter 
thick and ina6live by obftrufting the emunftories 
of the glands, and by diftending their follicles 
or cells, and their fides or membranes, it pro¬ 
duces a hard indolent tumour of a gland, which 
is called a fcirrhusy and is the fourth manner in 
which an inflammation terminates» 

We come now to the laft way of terminating an 
inflammation; namely, when an inflammation is not 
refolved, nor the obfl:ru6led parts feparated from thofe 
adjacent which are found : in which cafe therefore the 
morbid will remain united to the found parts in fuch 
a manner, that no future endeavour of nature, nor 
any of the prefent known afliftances of art, can dif- 
fblve it; but it can be no otherwife removed, than 
by the knife or by fire. But in thofe parts of the 
body, in which the blood pafles every moment with 
a rapid motion through the veffels, it is evident, 
that the obflrucfled matter cannot long remain without 
fome alteration: for by this continual ftruggle be¬ 
twixt the impulfe of the blood and the re-adlion of 
the veflTels, either the obflruding matter will be re¬ 
moved, digefted into laudable matter by fuppuration, 
or elfe corrupted in a little time fo as to form a gan¬ 
grene or a fphaceliis. But when fuch is the ftruflure 
of the affedted part, that the arterial blood paffes 
through its veffels with little or no force, then there 
is danger left the obftrucling matter, being gradually 
deprived of its more fluid parts, will remain there im¬ 
moveable, and form a hard indolent tumour which 
we call a fcirrhus, But this way of terminating an in¬ 
flammation is moft frequently obferved in the glandu¬ 
lar parts, whofe emiffaries or excretory dudls being 

* . fl b 3 obftruded, 
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obftrufled, none of the fecerned juices feparated by 
the fabric of the gland, can efcape, and thefe there¬ 
fore being accumulated and infpiffated by ftagnating 
in the cavities, or in the vafcular compages^ will fill 
and diftend them : and as the circulating humours 
cannot here exert their impulfe upon this impadled 
matter, it will there remain, deprived of its more fluid 
parts, and form an induration or fcirrhus, of which we 
have a notable inftance in an inflammation of the 
breaft. For the milk feparated from the blood, 
brought by the mamillary arteries, and ftagnating in 
the lactiferous duels, begins to coagulate; in the 
mean time the thin ferurn diftils from the dudls of 
the nipple, and the refiduum remains infpiflated, and 
in Hi manner out of the courfe of the circulation *, 
whence after the infiammation is gone off, fuch a hard 
indclent tumiCur often remains, during the reft of the 
patient’s life. From hence likewife a fcirrhus of the 
tefticles often follows, after an inflammation of them : 
for if we confider that the very fmail fpermatic ar¬ 
tery, which arifes from the trunk of the aorta, fends 
out fmali branches, which communicate and tranfmit 
the red parts of their blood by real anaftomofes into 
fimilar fmall veins, and then fpends itfelf in an infi¬ 
nite number of convoluted fmall branches placed or¬ 
derly, and compofing the fubftance of the tefticle; 
it will evidently appear from thence, that the impulfe 
of the arterial blood upon the obftrudlecl veffels, is 
here little or nothing; whence the obftrudling mat¬ 
ter being once inipaCled or fixed in thefe glands, it 
proves very ftubborn, and forms a tumour inflexible to 
all means whatever. But a fcirrhus follows an in¬ 
flammation in a glandular part, more efpecially when 
attended with the following circumftances. 

A great heat whether external or internal.] Women 
in childbed often commit the cure of their inflamied 
breaft to their nurfes, or to fome old woman, who is 
often crazy enough ; and as they fear nothing more 
than a fuppuration, and an opening of the fuppu- 

r^ted 
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rated part by the furgeon’s lancet, they therefore ufe 
all their endeavours to prevent it. If indeed they 
endeavoured to difperfe the inflammation in time by 
the application of emollient fomentations, they could 
not be much blamed : but, on the contrary, they, by 
a dangerous error, expofe the inflamed bread to the 
heat of a burning coal, or elfe continually foment it 
with very dry and hot linen cloths, or elfe they ap¬ 
ply fpirit of wine almod fcalding, by which means, 
indead of a fuppuration following, the more fluid 
parts are exhaled, and the red of the matter infpif- 
iated into an irrefolvable fcirrhus; and then the un¬ 
happy woman who was fo much afraid of a flight 
pundture with a lliarp lancet, is frequently obliged 
afterwards to undergo the very fevere and dangerous 
operation of amputating. The fame diforder alfo fre¬ 
quently follows from the fame caufes, when the in¬ 
flammation of a glandular part is accompanied with a 
violent fever. 

The obdruding matter thick and inadlive.] Since 
milk contains fo large a quantity of a thick cheefe 
like craflTamentum, which eafily feparates by dagna- 
tion from the thinner ferum by which it was diluted; 
therefore a fcirrhus more frequently happens in the 
bread, than in any other part. When the foeculent 
or groffer parts of the blood are deprived of their 
more fluid juices, condituting what the andents call 
atra-bilis, which infedls the mafs of humours almod 
with the tenacity of pitch, in that cafe the flighted 
obdrudlion in glandular parts degenerate into fcirrhi, 
as we fhall declare hereafter in the commentary on 

§ 485- 
Obdrudling the emundtories of the glands, dffr.j 

All thofe juices which have been fecerned by the fa¬ 
bric of the gland from the affluent blood, ought to 
be difcharged through the excretory dudls of each 
gland for their determinate ufes. If now the dif- 
charge of the fecerned juice is by any caufe obdrudl- 
cd, it will confequently be accumulated and didend 
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the folHcule or cell in which it was contained ; and 
the moft fluid parts of that fecerned humour being 
either difTipated or abforbed, the remainder will be 
infpiffated and rendered impervious. Now the im¬ 
petus of the circulating humours may very well aft 
upon the vefTels which compofe the membranes of the 
diftended follicule, but not at all upon the matter 
contained in its cavity; whence it is evidftt, that 
the matter will remain there irrefolvable, frequently 
by any artifice. But the more fluid parts being difTi- 
pated, even the thinned: of our juices may byftagna- 
tion concrete in a furprizing matter, as we are well 
allured. The bile which ftagnates in its veficle, does 
often thus concrete into Tones whenever its excretory 
duft is obftrufted. Even the urine which is more 
limpid, gives rife to the Tone by being too long re¬ 
tained : and it will be made to appear hereafter, in 
the history of calculi, that fuch Tony concretions are 
alfo formed fometimes in the ventricles of the brain, 
in the cavity of the abdomen, fcfr. which parts are 
neverthelefs furniTied only (in their natural Tate) with 
a very thin dew exhaling from the fmalleT arteries. 
The internal furface of the nofe in an healthy perfon 
being well cleanfed, difcharges a very thin lymph; 
but after this humour has Tagnated for fome time, 
and exhaled its more fubtle parts, it then acquires the 
toughnefs of a fkin. Many more inTances of the 
fame nature might be alledged, but thefe are fuffi- 
cient to prove, that very thin humours in the body 
may give rife to the wprT concretions. 

SECT. CCCXCIIL 

prognofis of an inflammation is dedn-« 
Jl ced from confidering its caufe, part affefled, 

magnitude, depth, violence, the habit of the pa^ 
tient, the feveral fymptoms ^ and by comparing 

thefe 
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thefe with the demonftrative figns, and efFefls 
or confequences of the inflammation. 

We have now confidered the various figns and 
events of a prefent inflammation, and it therefore re¬ 
mains for us in this place, to enquire into its prog- 
nofis, which determines the good or bad event which 
we may reafonably expefl. But in order to know 
whether an inflammation inclines either to a falutary 
difperfion, a mild fuppuration, a gangrene, or a fcir- 
rhus, we ought to confider the following particulars. 

The caufe.j Thus, for example, the contagion of 
the fmall pox fo alters the habit of the mofl: healthy 
perfon, that in three days time the whole furface of 
the external Ikin, and often that of the oefophagus, 
flomach, &c. is befet with inflammatory puftules: 
but in this cafe a refolution can never be expeded, 
but a fuppuration always, or in the worft Ipecies a 
true gangrene follows. But from the contagion of 
the mealies, the external fkin.is inflamed indeed, but 
a fuppuration never follows, and the diforder termi¬ 
nates in a fcaling off of the cuticle. All authors who 
have attended people in the plague, have obferved 
that inflammations arife in different parts of the body, 
which are fometimes fo fevere, that the inflamed part 
is in a few hours time burnt up to a cruft, which is 
afterwards feparated or caft off from the other found 
parts by a fuppuration of matter formed round its 
circumference. It is therefore apparent, that a very 
different event of an inflammation is to be expected, 
according to the variety of caufes from whence it 
may arife. 

Part afiedled.] Namely as it is more or lefs necef- 
fary towards life and health. Thus, for inftance, in 
the hand, an inflammatory tumour, though violent, 
may be eafily fupportedj but if a flight inflammation 
and tumour fhou.ld be feated in the membrane which 
invefts the parts about the glottis, or its rima, the pa¬ 

tient 
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tient will then be fuffocated in a little time. If a 
phlegmon turns to a gangrene either in the hand or 
footf the niortified part may then be feparated from 
that which is living v but if the like diforder is feat- 
ed in the brain, it is evident there can be little or no 
hope. But there is not only a more or lefs danger, 
according to the different nature of the affedbed part, 
but aifo the way of terminating an inflammation is 
^Ifo very different on the fame account. In a glan¬ 
dular part there is danger of a fcirrhus; but in thofe 
parts of the body where there is much fat, an in¬ 
flammation frequently terminates in abfceffes and fiftu- 
Is very difficult to cure ; as, for inflance, about the 
anus, &c. 

Magnitude.] For the larger the fpace which the 
phlegmon occupies, the more numerous are the ob- 
Ifru&d veffels, and the greater is the quantity of the 
impervious fluids in thofe veffels: and at the fame 
time the velocity of the circulation through the other 
veffels' which remain pervious, is proportionably more 
violent, as was obferved in the commentary on § 382. 
numb. 8. But ail thefe circumflances are repugnant 
to thofe conditions neceffary for refolving an inflam¬ 
mation, (fee § 386.) and therefore a-fuppuration or a 
gangrene is to be always expedbed in fuch a cafe. 

Depth.] It was demonflrated in the commentary 
on § 374. that aimofl all parts of the body are ca¬ 
pable of inflammation, which is in no part more fre¬ 
quently and obfbinately feated, than in the tunica adi- 
pofa. Therefore a deep inflammation mufb be either 
feated in this membrane, or in other parts. If it is 
feated in the fat, which infinuates itfeif very deeply 
betwixt the mufcles, then the efficacy of external re¬ 
medies can fcarcely penetrate fo far; and if a fuppu- 
ration or a gangrene follows from fuch an inflamma^ 
tion, it will be very difficult to deterge or cleanfe the 
parts. But if the inflammation is feated in the ten¬ 
dons, mufcles, veffels, membranes, periofleum, or in 
the bones themfeivcs j it is then evident for the fame 

rcafons. 
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reafons, that its cure mull be difficult. But 7;hat 
bad confequences may follow from an inflamma¬ 
tion of the vifcera themfelves, we ffiall hereafter 
declare, when we come to treat of acute or inflam¬ 
matory difeafes. 

Velocity.] While the impervious humours fiagnatc 
in the impervious veflels, the blood which is impel¬ 
led into them by the remaining vis vitse, produces 
certain effedls, which are alfo at the fame time the 
figns of inflammation, enumerated in § 382. But if 

, thcfe increafe fuddenly, if the rednefs, tumour, heat, 
pain, ^€. increafe in a moment, we may eafily fore¬ 
fee that the tender veffels will be ruptured in a ffiort 
time, and that we are by no means to expedl; a re- 
folution, but a fpeedy gangrene; (fee § 386.) and 
therefore a fedate motion of the humours is reckoned 
among thofe conditions which are required to difperfe 
an inflammation; and, on the contrary, a fwift mo¬ 
tion of them denotes a fuppuration or a gangrene to 
be at hand. 

Habit of the patient.] Every individual perfon has 
his particular healthy ftate ; and although the difpo- 
fition of the folids and fluids appear very different in 
two feveral people, yet v/e often fee that both of 
them enjoy a perfedl: ftate of health ; but in fuch a 
manner, that one of them is inclined to one fort of dif¬ 
eafes, and the other is more inclined to another fort of 
difeafes. The ruftic who has been inured to hard la¬ 
bour can hardly efcape from a pleurify, becaufe his 
blood is very compad: or thick, and his veffels being 
rigid, there is little or no hope of obtaining a mild 
refolution; but in thofe who are of a lax and weak 
habit, fuch inflammatory difeafes are much more eafily 
cured. But the morbid as well as the natural habit 
of the patient makes an inflammation terminate vari- 
oufly : thus the cpld and phlegmatic are feldom trou¬ 
bled with inflammations, which are but flight, if they 
ever invade ; but if a putrid fcurvy ftiould have 
infected the humours, the leaft inflammation, or the 
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flightell wound often degenerates into the moft ftub- 
born ulcer, or a gangrene. 

Symptoms, Of thefe we treated at § 382. 
et fcq. From confidering, all which, one may fore* 
fee what event is to be expedled from the inflamma¬ 
tion, and thus the prognofis is abfolved. 

SECT. CCCXCIV. 

IT is alfo apparent that the curative Indica¬ 
tions will be different according to the dif¬ 

ferent ftate of the diforder. 

We come now to deduce the curative indications 
from all that has been faid before, in order to dired 
us to the means proper to remove the known difor- 
der. But nothing is of more pernicious confequence 
in medicine, than to prefcribe a general method of 
cure to a difeafe, without having a regard to the par¬ 
ticular ftate, and various circumftances of it. Thus 
in faft we have different difeafes which come under 
the denomination of a pleurify; and which though 
they are alike in their beginning, yet do they often 
differ widely as they increafe, and require a very dif¬ 
ferent method of cure. And again the fame pleurify 
requires to be treated in a different manner at its 
beginning from what it does when it has continued 
for fome days, and afforded manifeft flgns of an 
incipient fuppuration. There is therefore no ge¬ 
neral method of cure to be prefcribed to an in¬ 
flammation, but it requires a different treatment, 
according as it inclines to terminate in this or that 
manner. It is indeed true, that an inflammation ought 
always to be removed if poffible by a refolution, when 
that feems pradticable^ but if, for example, there are 
flgns of a gangrene, the only method that remains 
Is to feparate the dead from the living parts, by pro- 
ctiring a fuppuration, to promote which, all the cu¬ 

rative 
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rative intentions are to be direfled entirely to that 
end: and fo long as there are any hopes of a re- 
folution, all the endeavours of art are to be ufed to 
prevent a fuppuration, efpecially when the inflamma¬ 
tion is feated in fome internal part of the body. It 
will therefore be proper to confider thefe four me¬ 
thods of terminating an inflammation feparately, and 
to defcribe the treatment proper to each. In the firft 
place, therefore, we fliall treat of the cure of an in¬ 
flammation by a refolution; that is, by reducing the 
concreted and flagnant matter of the inflammation to 
a ftate of fluidity and motion. 

SECT. CCCXCV. 

For if any of the caufes (375, to 379.) 
have produced an inflammation (371) in 

any part (372, 373, 374, 379,) which is at- 
tended with the fymptpms (383, 384,) and 
primary conditions (386) then the following 
indications arife. 
I. To prevent further injury from being of¬ 

fered to the veffels. 
2. To remove that injury which they have al¬ 

ready fuffered. 
3. To render and preferve the obftrudling mat¬ 

ter fluid and mild. 
4. Or, if that cannot be performed, to repel 

the matter back iato the larger veffels. 

As this diflindtion will be fo highly ufeful in the 
cure of a pleurify, peripneumony, quinfy, and the 
like difeafes, therefore each of thefe particulars are to 
be well confidered. 

The condition of the difeafe whofe cure we fliall 
prefently defcribe, is very exactly determined in this 
text. For from whatever caufe the inflammation 

arifes. 
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arifes, or whatever part of the body it occupies, 
whether external or internal, a refolution of it may 
be always attempted, provided it is recent, and at¬ 
tended with thofe circumftances which are eiuime- 
rated'in § 336. And thus may the inflammation be 
terminated, when there is a poflibility of performing 
what is mentioned in the four follov/ing numbers. 

1. To refolve an inflammation,' it is required to 
reduce the concreted or obftruding matter to a ftate 
of fluidity, and reconcile the ftagnating humours to 
their proper motion; as we obferved before at § 386'. 
But if the continuity of the vefTels is not preferved, 
the humours extravafated from the broken vefTels will 
neceffarily flagnate and corrupt; but in every inflam¬ 
mation there is a tumour from the diftention of the 
vefTels, and a pain from the diflradion of their fibres, 
approaching near to a rupture, both which denote that 
if the fame caufes continue to ad, the vefTels will then 
burfl; but when the continuity of the vefTels is dif- 
folved, a fuppuration follows, or elfe a gangrene, if 
that folution of their continuity happens very fud- 
denly. It is therefore evident, that in order to re¬ 
folve an inflammation, it is necefTary to prevent any 
further injury of the vefTels. 

2. So long as the inflamed vefTels remain entire, 
their injury confifls in too great a dilatation, and a 
diflradion of their Tides, by the impulfe of the vital 
humours againfl: the obflrudions : if therefore this too 
great diftention of the vefTels is removed, this indica¬ 
tion will then be fatisfied. 

But the two preceding curative indications relate to 
the folids, and thofe which follov/ refped the fluids. 

3. The concreted or impervious fluid ftagnates in 
the obftruded vefTels and as an inflammation can 
take place only in the arteries, (fee § 371.) the im¬ 
pulfe of the humours urging behind, will always drive 
the obftruding matter further into the narrow parts 
of the vefTels •, it is therefore required fo to attenuate 
this matter, as that it may be capable of pafTmg 

through 
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through the fmallefl extremities of the obftrudted 
veffels. But a bare attenuation of the concreted fluid 
will not fuflice^ unlefs the mild or unacrid fliate of 
the humours is alio preferved •, for concreted blood 
may indeed be refolved by a putrefadion, but then it 
alfo acquires a great acrimony. But an acrimony 
mixt with the blood which is in this cafe rapidly 
moved through the tender velTels, already weakened 
by too great a diflention, would deftroy them in a 
very little time; whence a gangrene would then fol¬ 
low inftead of a mild refolution : for it was demon- 
ftrated in the commentary on § 388. that an acrimony 
of the humours caufes an inflammation to tend fpeedily 
to a gangrene. It is therefore hence apparent, that 
the mild Hate of the humours mull be preferved, be- 
fides reducing them to a ftate of fluidity. 

4. Sometimes the orifices of the veflels are fo di¬ 
lated as to adiPiit fuch grofs particles, that we can 
fcarce hope to attenuate them, fo far as to procure a 
free paflage of them through the fmallefl: extremities 
of the obflruded veflfels. Thus the red blood enters 
the pellucid veffels, even of the cornea itfelf in the 
worft fpecies of an ophthalmia, whofe veffels are much 
more minute than thofe of the adnata tunica; but 
thofe veffels in their natural flate, will exclude all 
fuch parts of the blood as have any colour. So that 
although the red impervious blood which ftagnates in 
thefe veffels, fhould be refolved into ferum, and that 
ferum again into lymph, which is a degree thinner, 
yet its particles would not be capable of pervading 
the fmallefl extremities of thofe very minute vafcules. 
There is therefore but one means left in this cafe to 
refolve the inflammation; namely, to repel the ob- 
ftrudling particles, from the narrow ends of the vef¬ 
fels into which they are impacled, towards their lar¬ 
ger bafes, and from thence into the larger veffels *, fo 
that being returned into the circulation, the obflrudt- 
ing matter may be refolved by the motion and at¬ 

trition 
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trition of the vefiels, and of the other contiguous 
particles. 

SECT. CCCXGVI. 

Any further damage to the veffels Is pre¬ 
vented : 

I. By removing or correding the known caufes 

(375 to 380-) 

All that art can do in the cure of difeafes, is to re- 
llore the parts to their healthy ftate ; but the caufes, 
which are enumerated in the aphorifms here cited, 
are fuch as may caufe an inflammation even in the 
mofl: healthy perfon; and therefore all endeavours 
will prove fruitlefs, unlefs thefe caufes can be re¬ 
moved : as for inftance, when an inflammation ariies 
about the os facrum and coccyx, from a perfon’s ly¬ 
ing too long on his back, it will not be polTible to 
prevent that inflammation from turning to a gangrene, 
unlefs the preflTure of the incumbent weight of the 
body can be taken off; and the fame is alfo ap¬ 
parently true with refped to the other caufes of in¬ 
flammation. 

2. By diminifhlng the force of the arterial 
blood by bleeding and purging. 

There are two things which concur in the defi¬ 
nition of an inflammation, as explained at § 371. 
namely a fliagnation of the arterial blood in the fmal- 
lefl velTels, joined with a prefTure and attrition front 
the reft of the blood, which is more ftrongly urged 
into the obftruded part by a fever. Now the imper¬ 
vious blood ftagnating in thofe veflels indeed caufes 
an obftriKftion, but there is from thence no further in¬ 
jury offered to the obftrudted veffels if they are not 
urged or diftended by the impetus of the blood act¬ 

ing 
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ing behind. Therefore the chief thing required to 
prevent the inflamed vefiels from fuffering any further 
injury, will be fo to diminifli this impetus, as that the 
veflels can be neither ruptured nor more’ diilended by 
the arterial blood ; whole motion cannot be totally re¬ 
moved, and at the fame time continue life in the part ^ 
but yet it may be rendered fo gentle as to do no fur¬ 
ther damage. But this is obtained by ; 

Bleeding.] It was laid at § 381, that the remaining 
life produces certain elfeds in the obflruded parts^ 
which v/ere at the fame time the figns of an inflam¬ 
mation : but the malignity of an inflammation is to be 
meafured by the number and magnitude of tliefe ef- 
fecls, which alfo indicate in what manner tl^e inflam- 
niation v/ill terminate. When therefore the vis vits 
is diminiflied, or rendered lefs active by any caufe, 
thofe effedls, which refult from the impulfe of the vi¬ 
tal humours into the obftruded velfels, will be dimi¬ 
niflied. Now we are capable of diminilhing the im¬ 
petus of the blood to any degree which we pleafe, 
even until death or a perfed reft barely by*bleeding; 
and therefore we may reftrain the force of the circu¬ 
lation more or lefs, according to the degree of this 
evacuation. Helinont^ and many others after him 
have baniflied this wafting of the blood as ufelefs and 
pernicious in the cure of inflammatory difeafes: for 
they believed, for inftance, that a pleurify arofe from 
an hoftile acid, fixing itfelf like thorns into the inter- 
Goftai membranes and veflels : and therefore, cried 
they, bleeding is to no purpofe, but we muft remove 
the pleuritic Ipicuiae; the ‘oloody Moloch prevailed 
over the medicinal profeffors, who then taught that 
this dileale was to be conquered by fpecific remediesj 
and not by weakening the ftrength with bleedings 

^ But it is evident from what has been faid be¬ 
fore, that thefe pleuritic fpicul^ are nothing more 
than the impervious blood helitating in the fmall ar- 

* Hdmont. in capit. Pleura furens, pag, n”. 13, 
Mbid. pag. 322. 
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teries^ and that the humours, urging on the back of 
thefe obftrudions, drive in their fpiculas, that is, 
produce a pain from the diftradlion of the fibres. It 
IS indeed true, that a perfed cure might be obtained, 
if the impervious-blood, which there hefitates, can 
be inftandy difiblved, and reduced to a ftate of flui¬ 
dity : but whether or no Helmont could eflhdt this by 
his boafted fpecifi'cs, fuch as goat’s blood dried and 
reduced to a powder, efpecially that which was dif- 
charged from cutting off the tefticles; the flag’s piz- 
zle, wild poppy flowers, &c. will appear very doubt¬ 
ful to one who reads how little ferviceable they proved 
to himfelf in the like difeafe, as he relates towards 
the end of the fame chapter. As therefore there 
has not been any remedy as yet found, which deferves 
to be trufted as a fpecific for refolving immediately 
the ftagnant and impervious blood in this difeafe, 
whether externally or internally applied; therefore 
nothing more ufeful can be done, than to prevent 
the further ingrefs or protrufion of the obftrudled 
matter into the more narrow parts of the converging 
veffels, and at the fame time to prevent it from grow¬ 
ing more compatff and firm : but both thefe intentions 
may be obtained by diminifliing the force of the ar¬ 
terial blood, which may be mofl commodioufly and 
fafely performed by phlebotomy, as 'alfo by 

Purging,] For next to bleeding this evacuation 
moft effectually diminifhes the force of the blood. 
In the materia medica correfponding to this aphorifm, 
you have a lift of thofe purgatives which a6l with¬ 
out much inoreafing the motion of the blood, and 
which even attenuate or diffolve our humours at the 
fame time. This method is even recommended by Sy¬ 
denham, who diligently inculcates the fame in his Sche^ 
dula Monitoria^ concerning the coming in of a new fe¬ 
ver at that time, which treatife he wrote towards the 
end of his life, after he had fpent thirty years in the 
praflice of phyfic, and in diligently obferving the 
courfe of nature in difeafes. He there treats of an 

inflammatory 
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inflammatory fever, with a fudden determination of 
the morbific matter towards the brain : and after pre- 
miflng phlebotomy^ he prefcribes a purging draught 
€x tamarindis^ rheo^ fen^ foliis^ manna^ &c» and in 
the evening he gave a gentle paregoric to quiet the 
difliurbance from the purge, though but flight* He 
repeated fuch a purge every other day to the third 
time, and by that means happily cured the difeafe, 
which was of its own nature dangerous enough ; but 
he diligently obferves, that thefe purgatives were pre¬ 
judicial, unlefs phlebotomy had been premifed. 

But it is very evident, that all thefe afliflances of 
art are not required in every inflammation, but only 
in thofe cafes, where the continuity of the affedted 
part, being abfolutely neceffary to life and healthy 
will not admit of any other way of terminating the 
inflammation ; or unlefs the inflammation is feated in 
fuch a part of the body, as will hot admit of difcharg- 
ing the matter after a fuppuration is made, from 
yvhence the moil fatal confequences might be expected. 

3. By diminifhing the quantity of the humours 
by the fame means. 

dt was faid in the commentary on § 378, that one 
of the moft frequent caufes of inflammation was too' 
great a dilatation of the lymphatic arteries, by which 
they admit groiTer parts of the blood than are able to 
pafs through their fmall extremities* Alfo in the 
commentaries on § 106. numb. a. and ^ 118. it was 
demonflrated, that a plethora is one of thofe caufes, 
by which the orifices of the vefTels are dilated: fince 
therefore bleeding and purging diminilh the quantity 
L)f the humours, they will ferve to remove thofe 
caufes of inflammation. Befides this, the quantity of 
fluids being diminifhed, there will be a lefs comp ref- 
hire and cohefion of the particles of the blood to 
sach other j from which comprelTure the inflammato- 

C c 2 rv 
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ry fpifTitude of the blood very frequently arifes* For 
if the blood impelled from the heart was to run into 
the arteries in an empty ftate, it would there meet 
with no refiftance, and confequently could fuffer 
no GompreflTure: but when the.heart forces out its 
blood into full arteries^ thofe arteries mull either be 
dilated, or the blood contained in their cavities mull 
be compreffed, but the arteries refill dilatation the 
more as they are fuller, and therefore in that cafe the 
blood will be condenfed or thickened. Therefore for 
this reafon an inflammation is jullly reckoned among 
the effedls of a plethora § 106. numb. 4. and there¬ 
fore by diminilhing the quantity of the fluids moving 
in the velTels, the body is rendered very much averfc 
to inflammation ^ and it rather inclines to an oppofite 
diforder, namely a dropfy, which ufually follows pro- 
fufe evacuations. 

* I 

4. By making a revulfion of the blood’s force 
, into other parts by fudlion, friftion, fynapifms, 
blifters, fomentations, warm bathing, iffues, 
fetons, and ftrong purging of the bowels. 

Thefe artifices were conllantly ufed by the wife an- 
tients, as appears from the monuments which they 
have left us. Hippocrates", in treating on a quinfy, 
fays. Sic affeSiis a venis^ quae in hrachiis funt^ fanguis 
detrahendus eft \ fimulque alvus fuhducenda ; ut^ quod 
morhum exhibet^ id avellatur^ etc, ‘‘In thofe who are 
“ thus affeded, blood is to be drawn from the veins 
“ of the arms, and at the fame time the bowels are 
“ to be loofened or cleanfed, in order to draw off 
“ the matter which caufes the difeafe,” etc. And 
thus Galen recommends a revulfion, where he treats 
of curing the head-ach; Rcvulfionem in totum corpus 
acrihiis clyfmdtibus^ et vmculis^ ac multis infernarum 

De locis in homine, cap. 11. Charter. Tom. VII. pag. 370. 
** Galen, de Meth. Med, ad Glaucon. Lib. I. cap. x6. Charter. 

Tom, X. pag. 364. 
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partium fri5iionihus; fanguinis etiam nonnihil^ fi ita ne- 
cejfitas iirgeat^ detrahendo. Parti autem fnedemur^ inte¬ 
rim dum in to turn corpus revellimus^ ea capiti infpergen- 
tes^ qu^repellendi vim obtinent^ ^c. ‘‘A revuifion is 
‘‘ to be made in the whole body by fharp clyllers, ii- 

gatures, and repeated fridlions upon the lower 
parts; and alfo by taking away fome blood, when 

“ that lhall be found neceffary. But in the mean time 
“ w^e make a partial relief, while we procure the 

general revulfion by the afperfion of thofe things 
“ upon the head, which have a repelling force.’’ 
There are many more paffages of the like nature 
which occur in the fame authors, from whence it ap¬ 
pears, that they had much confidence in revulfions to¬ 
wards the cure of many difeafes. Helmont, who 
oppofes the antients almoft in every thing, laughs at 
thefe'trifles of revulfions ^ and even fince the time of 
Harvey many have refilled their affiftance, as being 
either ufelefs or repugnant to the known circulation of 
the blood. But the ufe of revulfions in difeafes is 
confirmed by daily experience as well as by reafon; 
for fo foon as the refiftance to the blood’s motion is 
either diminifhed or totally removed in any part of 
the body, it immediately flows or is derived into that 
part with a greater velocity. Thus if an artery even 
but of a moderate fize be divided, all the blood will 
flow through that vefiel which does not refill. When 
all the velTels and vifeera of the abdomen are fudden- 
ly freed from a confiderable prefTiire by the birth of 
an infant, all the blood is frequently derived into 
thofe veffels fo forcibly, that unlefs the flaccid vef- 
fels and vifeera are comprefTed by fwathing with a 
rollei% the child-bed wmman may fuddenly perifh in 
a fatal fwoon for want of the blood’s due prefllire in 
the veffels of the brain and cerebellum. The fame 
thing alfo happens if the abdomen is not fwathed, 
when all the water is difeharged at once by paracen- 
tefis in a dropfy. It is therefore evident, that by di- 
minifliing the refiflance in any part of the body, the 
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blood will be derived thither more forcibly and plen¬ 
tifully. But the fulnefs of the veflels, and the ftrength 
of their coats, refill the impulfe of the blood from 
the heart, which are impediments to their dilatation ; 
and therefore every thing which lelfens the fulnefs of 
the veffels, or occafions their fides to yield more eafi- 
ly to the dillending blood, will derive the humours 
more powerfully and copioufly into that part. If 
again we confider, that the blood propelled by the 
heart is lent partly upwards to the head, and fuperior 
parts of the trunk, and partly downward to the 
lower extremities and vifcera; it will be from lienee 
evident, that by diminilliing the refillance of the 
lower veflels, or by evacuating them, the quantity 
and impulfe of the blood will then be derived more 
towards the inferior parts, and drawn from thofe 
which are fuperior. It is therefore polTible to make 
a revulfion of the arterial blood from an inflamed 
part to any other; efpecially when the part, towards 
which the revulfion is made, receives its blood from 
the fame common trunks or larger arteries. Thus 
phyficians foment the external parts of the head in 
inflamjmatory diforders of the encephalon, that the 
imipulfe of the blood being increafed in the branches of 
the external carotide, it may urge with a lefs force 
upon the parts contained in the head. When the cal¬ 
lus of'a fradlured bone is too luxuriant, (fee the com¬ 
mentary on § 357*) Celfus tells us, §luod confer(U all- 
quid de fmapi cum ficu in alteriim pariter memhrum im- 
pefituyn^ donee id paululum erodat^ eoque vocet materiam ; 
“ That it w ill be of home lervice to apply a fig and 

mmflard to the oppofite limb, till it has corroded 
the fame in a fmall degree, and drawn thither the 

‘‘ iTjatter.'* But all revulfives either relax the veffels, 
or empty them by fridlion or a more frequent contrac¬ 
tion excited in the veffels by the application of things 
which ftimulate upon the part, towards which'the re- 
vuilion is to be made. But a revulfion is procured 
-puefly by the following means: 

By 
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By fu6lion.] Which is beft of all made with cup^ 
ping-glafTes, by the ufe of which the preffure of the 
atmofphere is removed from the part of the fkin to 
which they are applied, or at leaft its preiTure is by 
that means confiderably diminifhed, whether the air 
be drawn out by fucking or by the air-pump, or by 
much rarefying and expelling a great part of the air 
Contained in the cupping-glafs by burning flax. So 
foon as the equable preflfure of the air is taken ofF 
from the furface of the fkin under the glafs, all the 
velTels are more diilended, the part fwells and looks 
red, and if the glafles are continued to be applied 
for a confiderable time, a true inflammation may fol¬ 
low, or even a gangrene. Galen" has long ago ob- 
ferved, that pains are eafed almofl: as with a charm, 
by making a revulflon with cupping-glafics.* Kipp6- 
crates ^ has ordered the application of a very large cup- 
ping-glafs to the breafl; to leflen the menflirual flux. 
And I have feen violent inflammations of the eyes 
cured barely by the application of cupping-glafles, 
when fcarce any other remedies would take any effed^, 
And of what confiderable ufe cupping was in the like 
difeafes among the Egyptians, may be feen in Profper 
Aipinus 

By fri6lion.] By fridlion the veins, which yield 
more eaflly to preiTure, are therefore more efpecially 
emptied; whence the arteries, which correfpond to 
thofe veins, will more eafilv difeharge their blood in- ' 
to the emptied veins-, therefore the refiilance of the 
blood flowing into thofe arteries will be diminifhed: 
whence it will be derived thither with a greater impe¬ 
tus and in a greater quantity, as is evident from what 
has been faid before. For this reafon any part of the 
body may by fridlion only grow hot, red, and be¬ 
come inflamed; and if the fridlion is continued, the 
increafe of the blood’s heat and motion will be com- 

® Meth. Med. Lib. XII. cap. ult. Charter. Tom. X. pag. 292. 
^ Se£t. V. Aphor. 50. Charter. Tom. IX. pag. 224. 
^ De Medicina iEgypt. Lib. II. cap. 14. 
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municated throughout the whole body: and for this 
reafon Celfus condemns friction long continued in 
acute difeafes, when he fays, Longa vero friEiione uti^ 
neque in aaUis morhis. neque increfcentihns convenit; pr^- 
terqiiam cum phreneticis fomnus ea qu^eritiir^ “ But 
“ the life of long continued fridlions is neither pro- 
“ per in acute difeafes, nor in thofe which are in- 

creafing, becaufe it induces both a phrenzy and a 
‘‘ lleepinefs.” And a little after, fpeaking of the 
Life of friflion, he fays, Nam et capitis longos dolores 
ipfius friEiio levat •, non in impetu tamen doloris : et 
membrum aliquod refolutum ipfius firiciione conjlrmatur. 

-Longe tamen f^pius aliud perfricandum eft^ cum aliud 
' dolet: maximeque cum a fiummis^ aut a rnediis partibus 
corporis materiam' evocare volumus: • ideoque extremas 
partes perfrica^nus \ For fri(5lion alfp eales inveterate 

head-achs, but it is not to be applied when the 
• pain is mod: fevere : and a paralytic or weak limb 
“ becomes flronger by a fridtion of it. But when 
“ one part aches, it is much more ufual to make the 
“ friflion upon another part more remote, - and efpe- 
‘‘ cialiy when we intend to call off the morbific mat- 

ter from the upper or from the miiddle parts of the 
body; for in that cafe we make friftions upon the 
extremities.” 
Synapifrns or epifpaftics.] Thus are called thofe re¬ 

medies, from their drawing power, becaufe they de¬ 
rive the humours in a greater quantity, and with more 
force into the parts to which they are applied. IS’ow 
although every thing, which relaxes and weakens the 
veffeis in any part of the body, may be termed at- 
tratlives, becaufe a relaxation of the veffeis gives a 
more eafy entrance to the humours ; yet by this name 
we generally underfland thofe topical remedies, which 
irritate the veffeis of the part to which they are ap¬ 
plied by an acrid ftimulus, fo as to make them con- 
tracl more frequently and more powerfully, that; is, 
they accelerate the motion of the vital humours 

^ Lib. 11. cap. pag. 89. 
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through their vefTels. Thefe attra6live remedies have 
received various denominations, according as they 
pofTefs a greater or lefs acrimony. Thofe which only 
excite a rednefs in the part to which they are applied, 
are termed phaenigmi; but if they excite a great red¬ 
nefs with heat, itching, and a tumour in the part, 
they are ufually called fynapifms, becaufe ground 
muftard-feed, being applied to any part of the body, 
produces all thofe appearances ; if they are yet more 
acrimonious, and raife the cuticle into blifters, they 
are then called veficatories ; or if again they produce 
the effe6ls of fire upon the part by their flrength, 
they are termed caufticks. All thefe excite a true in¬ 
flammation in the part to which they are applied, and 
if they are very flrong, they may increafe that inflam¬ 
mation even into a gangrene. But what efficacy all 
thefe have to derive the impetus of the blood towards 
other parts, is taught by daily obfervation and prac¬ 
tice. If the feet of a perfon, who is ill with an acute 
phrenzy, be involved in a pafte made with ground 
muflard-feed, fcrapings of horfe-radifli, or the like, 
the diforder will frequently be relieved in a few hours, 
and the patient will begin to come to his fenfes by 
the pain and inflammation thus produced. When 
nature endeavours to feparate any offenfive matter 
from the whole mafs of blood, and to depofit it 
upon fome particular part of the body, phyficians 
then ufually determine the wandering matter towards 
a part, wh^re it will be the leafl: offenfive, by apply¬ 
ing epifpaftics ^ and this they do often with very 
good fuccefs. Thus in the Imall-pox, when the legs 
and feet have been fomented wdth emollient decoc¬ 
tions in the beginning of the difeafe, and thefe epk 
fpaftics afterwards applied to the foies of the feet, I 
have frequently feen, that the puffules have gathered 
extremely thick in the lower parts of the body, v/hen 
at the fame time there were but very few eruptions in 
the face and upper limbs. 

Veficatories.] 
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Veficatories.] Thefe, as we faid before, are yet 
ftronger than epifpaftics, and feparate the cuticle from 
the Ikin of the part to which they are applied, rail¬ 
ing it into bliilers, diftended with a thin liquor, 
whence they'derive their name. Every thing, which 
can excite the moft violent inflammation, are alfo ve¬ 
ficatories ; for when an inflammation turns to a gan¬ 
grene, thefe little blifters of the cuticle afford almoft 
the firfl fign of the incipient gangrene : and in the 
fame manner adual fire raifes the cuticle into blifters. 
Elence the moft acrimonious remedies, fuch as the ra¬ 
nunculi pratenfes, hydropiper, fedum minus acre, etc. 
being either applied in too great a quantity, or con¬ 
tinued too long upon the part, they raife blifters in the 
Ikin. But of all this tribe of remedies, cantharides 
are the moft frequently in ufe; which dry and juicelefs 
infed 1 have known to retain its force of bliftering, 
though kept in a glafs negligently ftopt for the fpace 
of above thirty years. Cantharides, being grofsly 
pulverized, and mixed with fome fticking plailter, or 
with fome dough of which they make bread, and ap¬ 
plied to the part towards which the revulfion is to be 
made, are fuffered to continue there for the fpace of 
eight or ten hours, within which time they ufually 
elevate the cuticle into a blifter. But if the cantha¬ 
rides are left too long upon the part, they often ex¬ 
cite intolerable pains by irritating that nervous pulp, 
which lies immediately under the cuticle *, and fome- 
times they even excite a fevere ftrangury and bloody 
urine. 

But as all thefe things have a powerful acrimony, 
and frequently increafe the velocity of the blood 
throughout the whole body, by irritating the part to 
which they are applied, (which yet is a circumftance 
repugnant to the indication in this cafe, as is evi¬ 
dent from numb. 2. in this aphorifm,) therefore great 

• caution is always neceffary in the ufe of them. 
Fomentations and warm bathing.] Thefe are ufual¬ 

ly compofed of water, with the addition of fuch 
things 
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things as are emollient or relaxing. But all of them ad: 
by relaxing the folids, fo as to diminifh the refiftance 
of the vefTels, whereby they will be more eafily dila¬ 
ted, even though the diftending caufe remains the 
fame. The moft efficacious of all thefe are baths of 
warm vapours ; for a part of the body, being expof^ 
ed for a quarter of an hour to the vapours of warm 
water only, begins to fwell. But when a revulfion is 
to be made towards fuch a part of the body, which 
cannot be conveniently immerged in the bath, fomen¬ 
tations may then fuffice, provided they are retained 
warm. 

Iffues.] The flein is here divided with a lancet down 
to the panniculus adipofus, or elfe corroded by the 
potential cautery in thofe who are afraid of the knife. 
The wouhd thus made is filled with a little baliof 
gold, filver, ivory, or any other matter which is not 
eafily changed, and then covered with a {ticking plai- 
fter to prevent the globule from flipping out of the 
wound. Thus a foreign body, being interpofed be¬ 
twixt the lips of the wound, prevents their concre¬ 
tion, and at the fame time a flight corftufion and irri¬ 
tation is made throughout tfie whole compafs of the 
wound by the hard body, which makes a daily flight 
inflammation in the part,' towards which the impiflfe 
of the arterial blood muft be therefore derived. Thefe 
iflfues are chiefly ferviceable ro thofe patients who have 
their folids fo weak or flexible, that the leaftexcefs of 
the blood’s impetus dilates their veflels, which permit 
the groflfer parts of the blood to miftake their courfe. 
Thus, for inftance, thofe who have an inflammation 
of their eyes upon every flight occafion are very fre¬ 
quently relieved by iflues. But when a violent in¬ 
flammation fuddenly invades any part, it is evident 
enough that iffues will be ufelefs •, for the part aflebl- 
ed may be long corrupted by a gangrene before iflfues 
can be fuppofed to produce any effed. . The fame is 
aifo true of 

Setons.] 
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Setons.] Thefe are generally placed in the nape of 
the neck, where the ficin and panniculus adipofus be¬ 
ing taken up with a pair of plyers for the purpofe, 
the furgeon then perforates them with a large needle, 
armed with a large thread which he leaves in the 
wound, and which being daily drawn through the 
wound, irritates and excites a continual inflammation 
in the part where the feton is fixed. Thefe are of 
the fame ufe with iffues, but they generally have a 
more confiderable efted:, as they produce a greater 
pain and irritation. J have feen the moft obftinate 
head-achs cured by the revulfion which a feton makes, 
when they have proved inflexible to all other reme¬ 
dies ; and there are many inflances which occur, in 
the befc authors confirming the fame thing. We 
have a remarkable cafe of this nature related by 
Ruyfch ^ of a girl eighteen years old, of a fanguine 
habit, who was continually tormented with an into¬ 
lerable head-ach. The moft efficacious remedies ufual 
in thefe cafes were tried without fuccefs, fuch as purg¬ 
ing, repeated phlebotomy, blifters, fternutatories, 
cupping-glaffies. Even a large wound had been made 
in the integuments of the head by a crucial incifion, 
which was attended with a confiderable hcumorrhage, 
but without fuccefs, infomuch that fome eminent fur- 
geons had thoughts of trepanning the cranium. But 
before they proceeded to this laft and fevere remedy, 
Ruyfch propofed the application of a feton, which 
being made, the pain prefently vaniffied: and the 
patient being tired with its troublefomenefs, took out 
phe thread, whereupon the pain which had been hi¬ 
therto dormant, again revived; but a new feton be¬ 
ing made, it prefently difappeared; but even a third 
time the feton being healed up, the moft troublefome 
liead-ach returned, which again yielded to a new 
feton. 

Strong purging.] How ferviceable it is in inflam- 
miatory difeafes to diminifh the quantity and impulfe 

“ Obfervat. Chirurg, n. XL. pag. 39. 

of 
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of the humours by purging, and what purges are pro¬ 
per for that purpofe has . been already declared at 
numb. 2. of this aphorifm. But it is to obferved^ 
that the fame evacuation may be iikewife ufeful as a 
revulfion, to drive the impetus of the blood from an 
inflamed part, efpecially when the diforder is feated 
in the upper part of the body. For fo powerful a 
derivation may be made through the mefenteric vef- 
fels towards the cavity of the inteftines, that there 
hardly remains any prefTure of blood in the vefTels to¬ 
wards the encephalon-, infomuch that the flronger 
purges frequently occafion a vertigo, and even faint¬ 
ing by this fame means. When the whole tunica ad¬ 
nata looks red in an ophthalmia, by the entrance of 
the red blood into the fmaller vefTels; in that cafe, by 
giving a ftrong purge, the blood is repelled back in¬ 
to the larger vefTels, while a palenefs invades the face 
and eyes, whence a fpeedy and happy cure is fre¬ 
quently made. Clyflers frequently thrown into the 
bowels do often produce the fame effedi:, partly by 
relaxing the veflels, and partly by driving the impe¬ 
tus of the humours that way, by a gentle ftimulus. 
Hippocrates > treating on the cure of a pain in the 
ear, after having ordered the application of cupping- 
glaffes on the oppofite part, to turn off the afflux, 
he fays : Si hac nihil juvent^ medicamentum propinan- 
dum fit^ quod deorfum pur get \ furfum vero minime, 
cum vomitus nihil conferat^ etc\ “ If thefe avail no- 
“ thing, a medicine is to be given which will purge 

downward, but by no means upward, fince vomiting 
is of no fervice,” etc. And a little after, treating 

of an ophthalmia, he adds ; Si fuhitiffme {ocuU) inflam- 
mationem conceperint^ nihil omnino illine^ fed vel for- 
tiffime in inferiorihus partihus inurito ; vel alio quopiam 
ahum ducente medicamento e:rtenuato cavend.o ?ie vo- ^ 
mitum facias If the eyes are fuddenly taken tyith 

an inflammation, do not anoint them with any 
‘‘ thing at all, but make a powerful cauterization in 

‘ De locis in homine, cap. 6. Charter. Tom. VII. pag. 364. 
‘‘ the 
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the lower parts, or reduce the habit by giving fome 
« other medicine which purges the bowels, taking 

care not to make the patient vomit.” From 
whence it is evident, that the ancient phyficians ufed 
purges to make a revulfion from inflamed parts, and 
that the purges were of that nature as to a6l ftrong- 
ly, fince Hippocrates in this place ufes the term 
which denotes an extenuation or wafting of the body, 
and a collapfion of the veflels, by a powerful evacu¬ 
ation. But he orders vomiting to be induftrioufly 
avoided in thefe cafes, becaufe in the a6l of vomiting 
the blood is derived more plentifully and violently to¬ 
wards the head •, as is apparent, if a perfon looks at a 
man while he is vomiting; for the eyes look red and 
watery, the lips and whole face are diftended and 
dwelled with blood, etc» 

5. By a dry and cool air, the affeftions of the 
mind, being either filent or very fedate; by 
procuring a natural or artificial reft to the pa¬ 
tient ; by ufmg a thin, fluid, and cooling diet,^ 
with a drink of the like nature, and ufing di- 

. Juent and cooling medicines at the fame time. 

This number treats of thofe means by which the 
motion of the humours through their vellels may be 
rendered the more fedate, in order to hinder any fur¬ 
ther injury from being offered to the veffels which are 
inflamed. 

A cool and dry air.] That is cool fo far as it is 
received into the lungs in refpiration. For the blood 
propelled from the right ventricle of the heart, re¬ 
ceives a great heat and attrition from the fwiftnefs 
of its motion through the pulmonary artery, and, 
therefore requires to be cooled by the air, as is evi¬ 
dent from phyfiology. But if the-external air is too 
hot, it cannot be then expedled to cool the blood. 
b*ow it appears from experiments made on living 

- animals. 
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animals, that a mod acute fever may arife, barely 
for want of this cooling of the blood by the air, 
which proves fatal in a few minutes time, if the air^ 
in which thofe animals are included is very hot \ It 
is therefore evident, that a cool air conduces much, 
to moderate the fwiftnefs of the circulation of the 
blood. But a dry air is to be preferred [cceteris pari¬ 
bus) before a moift air, which lad, if cold, may cool 
the blood too much. For we condantly obferve, that 
people are fenfible of a greater cold in autumn or 
winter, when the air is moid, than when it is dry, 
notwithdanding the thermometer denotes the fame 
degree of heat; which feems to follow, becauft the 
air which has little or no moidure, is fooner heated 
by the warmth of our bodies: for, in general, it is 
to be obferved, that bodies grow hot fooner or later 
by the fame degree of fire, in proportion as they are 
more or lefs denfe, whether they be folids or 
fluids 

The affedlions of the mind either filent or fedate.] 
That the circulating motion of the blood may be very 
much accelerated by violent paflions in the mind, is 
evident from daily and certain experience. But of this 
fubjed we treated in § 99. numb. i. Whence it 15 

evident, that thefe paflions ought to be indudrioufly 
avoided; or if they fhould arife, they are to be imme¬ 
diately quieted; the manner of effedting which has 
been laid in the commentary on § 104. 

By procuring natural or artificial red.] How fer- 
viceable red is in all difeafes, in which there is too 
great a velocity in the blood’s motion, has been faid in 
the commentary on § 105. But when the mind is notdif- 
compofed by any paflions, and nothing operates drong- 
ly upon any of the fenfitive organs, a quiet fleep then 
ufually creeps on of its own accord ; for which end the 
antient phyficians caufed their patients to lie in a dark 
place free from the lead noife, in all acute or inflam- 

^ H. Boerhaave Chem. Tom. I. pag. 275, &c. ^ Ibid, 
pag. 279. 

matory 
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matory difeafes. But if this reft cannot be thus pro¬ 
cured, after premifing thofe means mentioned in the 
preceding numbers, we may then fafely apply to the 
ufe of anodynes. See more on thefe remedies in the 
commentaries on § 202, and 229. numb. 2. 

A thin, fluid, and cooling diet.] In order to reftore 
thofe parts which are continually wafted from the 
body, by the unavoidable actions of life and health, 
it is required of us to be continually taking in ali¬ 
ments at proper intervals ; and though thefe aliments 
are of the beft nature which we can choofe, yet they 
have always fomething of a foreign difpofition, and 
therefore require to be altered into our own nature 
by the aftion of the veftels and vifcera. But while 
this attenuation and change is made in our ingefted 
aliments, if they are taken either in too large a quan¬ 
tity, or are not eafily fufceptible of that change, they 
excite ,a fever even in the moft healthy people; by 
which means the inflexible matter which produced the 
fever, is either attenuated or difcharged. Even 
every day the moft healthy perfon may perceive an in- 
creafe in the quicknefs of the pulfe, fome hours after 
dinner. But as thofe powers which are to change the 
crude aliments into good blood are weaker, fo much 
more is the blood’s motion accelerated by the ingeft¬ 
ed aliments. Thus if a weak girl fhould have dined 
upon fiefh which has been dried in the ftnoak, upon 
fat bacon, or food of the like hard digeftion, fhe will 
certainly be feverilh within a few hours afterwards: 
and phthifical people who are gradually wafted by an 
hediiic fever, even thefe perceive an increafe of their 
fever, by taking more milk than ufuaL But as the 
affimilation of the ingefted aliments into healthy ani¬ 
mal juices, depends chiefly upon the adlion of the fo- 
lids upon the fluids, and upon a confiderable quan¬ 
tity qt healthy ready formeci juices, which are to be 
gradually mixed by a little at a time with the crude 
chyle-, (fee the commentary on § 25.) and as by 
bleeding and purging (prefcnbed at numb. 2, and 3. 

of 
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of this aphorifm for refolving an inflammation) the 
ready formed or concodted humours are evacuated^ 
and the force of the circulation diminifhed ; it is there¬ 
fore evident, that the diet ought to confifl: of filch things 
only, as are very eafily attenuated and digefted. E- 
very thing therefore which can be eafily changed into 
good chyle, even by a flight adlion of the chylificative 
vifcera, and may be afterwards eafily attenuated fur¬ 
ther, fo as to form good blood, by the adtion of the 
lungs and arteries, will be here convenient: as the 
whey of milk, efpecially that fourifli kind which is 
made from butter-milk: milk diluted with two or 
three times as much water, barleyj or oat-gruel, 
with the juices lately exprefled from garden-fruits; 
thefe are in this cafe very ufeful, efpecially if taken in 
fmall quantities at a time, and frequently repeated : 
for by fuch a diet the body will never be opprefled, 
but will from thence be moderately cooled, which is 
extremely ufeful in acute inflammatory difeafes. Peo¬ 
ple have even a fpontaneous or natural appetite to fuch 
cooling and thin aliments, when they are fatigued 
either with inflammatory difeafes, or by the intenfe 
fummePs heat, and they have an averfion to food of a 
contrary nature: but, on the other hand, a cooling 
diet would be diredtly repugnant in the winter time for 
chronical and languid difeafes. And this dodrine we 
have exprefled by Hippocrates, after his ufual manner, 
in a very few words, when he fays: Imbecilles di^tce 
frigid^e^ valentes vero calidi€\ “ That the weak are to 

have cooling diet, but thofe who are flrong and 
“ well, a diet that is heating 

Drink of the like nature.] The juice of citrons, 
oranges, cherries, currance, their fyrups or infpilTated 
juices, which are prepared by the confedioners, dilu¬ 
ted with a large quantity of water, form a very plea- 
faht drink out of which you may make an agreeable 
variety, changing the ingredients, from whence thofe 
may be feleded which are moft pleafing to the pa- 

® Epidem. Lib. VI. t€Xtu 18. Charter. Tom, IX. pag. 494. 

VoL. III. D d tknt. 
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tient, fmce almoft any thin liquor will fuffiice for this 
T)\jrjpofCfc 

Ufing medicines which dilute and cool at the famq 
time.] We have already feen, that the impervious 
blood ftagnatingin the fmaller veiTels^ fufFers a com- 
preffion and attrition from the impulfe of the humours 
urt^ing behind, as is evident from the definition of an 
inflammation given in § 371; and we demonftrated 
in § 382. numb. 6. that this attrition is followed with 
an intenfc: heat, therefore, to prevent any farther in¬ 
jury to the inflamed veflTels, it will be convenient to 
life fuch remedies as may diflTolvetheobftruding or con¬ 
creted matter by diluting, and at the fame time remove 
the too great heat which arifes. But, properly fpeak- 
ing, we have in this cafe but one diluent, namely wa¬ 
ter •, fince all other medicines are no farther diluents 
than as they contain water. But we faid a little be¬ 
fore, that thin and fluid aliments, or rather drinks, 
are here convenient *, that is, as they contain more 
water, by which they conduce to dilution together 
with the medicines. But cooling medicines are fuch 
as diminilh or remove the caufes of too great heat; 
which too great heat accompanying'Un inflammation, 
was demonftrated (in § 382. numb. 6 and 8.) to a- 
rife from a greater attrition of the folids upon the 
fluids, and of the fluids upon each other, from an in- 
creafe in the circulation in the inflamed veflels, as. 
alfo in thofe veifels which remain yet pervious, but 
are more or lefs compreffed or ftraitened by the dif- 
tention of the adjacent veflels which are obftrudled and 
diftended. Therefore every medicine will be a cooler, 
which can remove the too great thicknefs of the 
fluids, which can relax the obftrudted veflTels, and 
which can diminilh the too great impetus of the cir¬ 
culation, and therefore all watery liquors will be fer- 
viceable not only as diluents, but as coolers at the fame 
time. For we obferve that the habit of body is 
colder as it contains a larger quantity of water, and, 
on the contrary, that the blood is hotter as it is lefs 

dilute: 
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dilute: Hence all dropfical people are cold, but thofe 
who are robuft, and addicted to exercife are very 
warm. But water is alfo ferviceable at the fame time, 
in as much as it relaxes the folid parts, as was faid 
in the commentaries on § 35 and 54. Now the blood 
being diluted with water, and the veflels relaxed, the 
force of the circulation is thereby always diminifhed, 
as is very evident in weak girls, who fo frequently fall 
into difeafes from weaknefs, by the abufe of warm wa¬ 
tery liquors. When therefore there are any hopes of 
refolving an inflammation, water is to be the bails of 
all the antiphlogiilic medicines, to which farinaceous 
and emollient fubftances are to be added to relax the 
veifels ilill more*, and to thefe, attenuating remedies 
are likewife to be joined, to divide the inflamma¬ 
tory concretions, and render them pervious. Vari¬ 
ous forms of thefe remedies may be compiled, of which 
you have fome fpecimens given in the materia medi- 
ca, correfponding to this number of the prefent apho- 
rifm. It is to be alfo obferved, that bleeding and 
purging, of which we treated at numb. 2 and 3, of 
the prefent fedlion, are alfo coolers in inflammatory 
difeafes. 

6. By quieting the impetus of the blood in 
the part itfelf, by the external application of 
remedies, which cool, repel, and aftringe; 
to which may be added anodynes and aperi¬ 
ents of various kinds, according to particu-» 
lar circumftances. 

Hitherto we have been treating of thofe remedies 
which prevent any further injuries of die veflels, either 
by making a change in the whole body, or in fome 
other of its parts; we are therefore now to treat of 
thofe which are capable of reftraining the too gre: t 
impetus of the humours, by an external application to 
the inflamed part itfelf. It was faid before in the 

D d 2 com- 
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commentary on § 382. numb. 8. that the motion of 
the humours was accelerated, as well by an irritation 
of the fibres in the inflamed part, as of thofe through¬ 
out the whole body; and therefore every thing which 
can remove this irritation by being applied to the in- 
'flamed part, will reflrain the impetus of the blood. 
But this irritation there arifes, becaufe the fides of the 
veifels are diftradled-^by the blood urging behind the 
obflrudlions; and therefore every thing which can 
remove the obilrudtions, and give a free paflTage to 
hefitating blood, into the open veflels, may remove 
this irritation. But fiich a paflTage may be procured 
to the blood two ways, either by fo relaxing the ob- 
ftrudled veflTels, that the impervious particles may pafs 
through the extremities into the veins; or elfe by con¬ 
tracting the veflTels in fuch a manner by things which 
cool, repel, and aftringe, as to drive back the ob- 
ftruding matter from the impervious ends of the veflTels 
towards their larger bafes, or into a larger part of thofe 
veflels. This laft method was frequently ufed for the 
•cure of inflammations by the antient phyficians, when 
any part of the body was fuddenly inflamed, with¬ 
out any apparent caufe preceding, in which cafe they 
derived the caufe of the diforder from an afflux of 
humours: And Galen ", treating on this diforder, ob- 
ferves, that the methodical fed: of phyficians, and 
their followers afferted, that all inflammations were to 
be treated with laxatives, becaufe they judged the dif¬ 
order to proceed from an aflricdion. For it is to be ob- 
ferved, that this fed of phyficians derived all difor- 
ders either from a flridure, or a relaxation of the fo- 
iids only, in which dodrine they had afterwards many 
tollowers. But a little afterwards Galen adds, that 
both reafon and experience teach, that after due eva-^ 
c nations the inflamed part is to be treated with fuch 
remedies as Iiave a power of repelling the influent 
humours, and at the fame time of evacuating thofe 

” Metliod. Medeiid. adGlaucon. Lib. 11. cap. 2. Charter. Tom. 
Pag« 370* 

which 
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which are already contained in the affedled part, and. 
filch alfo as can reftore the tone or ftrength to the 
afFe^led parts. For thefe purpofes he recommends the 
fempervivum, malicorium, rhus, in which there 
is manifeftly a power of cooling and ailringing. And 
in the following chapter of the fame book, he fays, ’ 
that it will not be improper to apply fuch things as ' 
moifben and warm, to thofe inflammations which arife 
from other caufes, but which do not proceed fuddenly 
from fuch an afflux. 

From what has been faid therefore here, and in the 
commentary on § 300, where we treated of the effedls 
following from the application of things acfliually or 
potentially cold to an inflamed part, it appears that 
coolers are. ferviceable with aflringents and repellents 
only at fome particular times ; and that there is fome 
caution required in their application, fince if they do 
not prove ferviceable, they may be very injurious. 
In the llighter inflammations they are often very fer¬ 
viceable, if applied in the beginning j and thus I have 
frequently feen incipient inflammations of the eyes 
cured only by the application of cold water. But 
when the 'diforder is inveterate, and the obflirufling 
matter as it were (to ufe the expreflion of Galen, cited 
in § 390.) wedged into the veflTels, it will not then 
fiiffer itfeif to be eaflly repelled ; whence the veflTels 
being rather contradted in their capacities by thefe re¬ 
medies, and their humours coagulated, the diforder 
will be increafed : and therefore in fuch a cafe it will 
be more proper to apply laxatives and aperients, which 
open the vefTels, and loofen the obftrudling matter. 
It is therefore the buflnefs of a prudent phyfician to 
vary and chufe his remedies according to particular 
circumftances. 

It like wife feems of fervice in this cafe to take in 
the ufe of anodynes, or thofe medicines which eale 
pain. But thefe, as we obferved in the commentary 
on § 202. aft in a threefold manner; either by re¬ 
moving the caufe of the paiq, or by fo difpofing the 

D d 3 part 
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part in pain to which they are applied, that it becomes 
lefs affected by the painful caufe-, or laftly by remov¬ 
ing the fenfe of pain, while the caufe of it remains in' 
the injured part. All the remedies therefore before 
mentioned will be anodynes, inafmuch as they remove 
the caufes of pain, either by relaxing and opening the 
obftruded veffels, or by repelling the impervious mat¬ 
ter from the narrower towards the larger part of the 
veffels; or which fo dilpofe the affedted part, that it 
is lefs injured by thefe caufes. But befides thefe 
we have alfo a licence to ufe thofe remedies which 
remove the fenfe of pain in the part to which they 
are applied, provided thofe means are at the fame 
time not negleded, which are capable of removing the 
caufes of the pain. Hence the leaves of hyofciamus^ 
cynoglojf^y &c, may be added to fomentations to be 
applied to the inflamed parts : for thei effedls of vio¬ 
lent pain are (as we obferved at § 226.) fever, heat, 
thirft, drynefs, £> r, all which are injurious to the in¬ 
flamed parts, and as many of thefe diforders arife only 
from the fenfe of the pain, § 229. numb. 2. it is very 
evident that much good may be therefore expefted 
from-the ufe of thofe remedies which obtund the fenfe 
of pain. 

SECT. CCCXCVIL 

TH E injury itfelf, which is offered to the 
veffels, is likewife removed by the fame 

means (396); for thofe which have been relaxed 
by too great a diftraftion will recover their for¬ 
mer figure by the natural contraftile force of the 
fibres, and their powers and nutrition will re¬ 
turn. 

The injury offered to the obfl:ru(5led veffels arofe 
from their diftention by the impulfe of the vital hu¬ 
mours urging upon the obfl;ru6ted part; and as every 
tiling enuniCrated in the preceding aphorifm tends ei- 
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ther to diminilh or to turn off the impulfe of the 
blood, it is very evident, that the injury itiay be re¬ 
moved by the fame means. For fo long as there are 
any hopes of obtaining a refolution, the continuity of 
the veflels is not yet difiblved, even though they are 
very much diftrafted, fo that when the obftru6lion is 
refolved, the diftrafled fibres gradually recover their 
former dimenfions, and all the diforder, which then 
remains, is a weaknefs of the fibres from their ha¬ 
ving fuffered too great a diftraction, (fee § 25. numb. 
3.) which is cured by removing the diftracfling caufes, 
(§ 28. numb. 5.) and by reftoring the loft ftrength 
of the veftels and vifcera bv fuitable aliments, Now 
the more firm and elaftic the veftels are, which have 
been diftended by ah inflammation, the fooner do 
they return to their former fhape or dimenfions; and 
on the contrary more time is required to reftqre the 
ftrength of the veffels in proportion as the inflamma¬ 
tion is feated in a leffer feries of them. Perhaps one 
may from hence derive the reafon of feveral appear¬ 
ances, which remain a long time after the cure of 
inflammatory difeafes of the encephalon by refolution; 
for it fometimes happens after a frenzy or a delirium 
in acute fevers, the fmall pox, &c. that a confiderable 
weaknefs remains, or a notable difturbance of all or 
fome of the fundions, which depend upon the ence¬ 
phalon, continues even after thefe difeafes have been 
cured. If then the cure of them is attempted by 
blifters, purges, fudorifics, and the like evacuants, or 
powerful movers of the blood, every thing becomes 
worfe, whereas by*committing them to nature, thofe 
maladies in time difappear of themfelves. The 
fame thing is alfo confirmed by that moft diligent 
obferver of nature in the moft abftrufe difeafes, Sy¬ 
denham for he remarks in a continual epidemic 
fever, which fuddenly affedted the head with a phren- 
zy, that after general evacuations made by bleeding 
and purging, a coma was fometimes left behind, 

* Schedula Monit. de novae febris ingreffu, pag, 661. 
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which yet difappeared in time, provided the patient a- 
rofe from his bed daily, and was not molefted with vi¬ 
olent remedies. For in thefe cafes the equable motion 
of the humours, through the encephalon, feems to re¬ 
main difturbed, till the veflels, too much weakened by 
diftention, have recovered their former ftrength. 

/ 

SEC T. CCCXCVIII. 

TH E obftrudling matter will be reduced 
to a ft ate of fluidity, if it be attenuated 

and diluted; 

I. By reftoring the elaftic vibrations of the 
veflels, by diminifhing the diftended hu¬ 
mours, by plentiful bleeding and purging ; 
by adding a ftimulus to the fibres, by means 
of ' fome thin aromatic liquor drank very 
warm; by fomentations, friftions, cup¬ 
pings, and fcarifications, 

/ 

The third thing required in the cure of an inflam¬ 
mation by refolution, was to add and preferve a fluid 
ftate to the obftrufting matter, (fee § 395.) We 
therefore now come to treat of the methods and reme¬ 
dies for obtaining thefe ends *, and firfl; concerning 
thofe, by which the impervious matter is rendered fo 
fluid, as to pafs freely through the narrow extremities 
of the veflels. But this may be obtained two ways, 
either by diluting, as when the combined particles of 
the blood are feparated by the interpofltion of water; 
or elfe by attenuating the matter, by the attrition of 
the velTels, with friftions and fuch remedies, as by the 
figure and rigidity of their particles may be capable of 
dividing the concreted parts, Alfo diluents and at¬ 
tenuators may be fo combined as to produce greater 
effefts by their conjunft powers, 

I. Our 
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I. Our blood naturally tends to concretion by reft, 
and this the more as the perfon is ftronger; a conti¬ 
nual motion is therefore necefiary to alter the fitua- 
tion of the particles of the blood, and prevent their^ 
concretion •, and it is by this fame motion, that thofe 
parts are to be diftblved, which have once begun to 
concrete. When a perfon faints away, the blood 
ftagnates in the large venous receptacles about the 
heart, and efpecially a large quantity is collected in 
the venous finus and right auricle of the heart, and 
betwixt the lungs, where it begins immediately to be 
difpofed to concretion; but if fuch a perfon is revi¬ 
ved by the afperfion of cold water, foon after a vio¬ 
lent palpitation of the heart follows, and the vifeid 
blood, which began almoft to form a polypous con¬ 
cretion, will ftagnate in the fmall extremities of the 
pulmonary artery j but upon the contra(5lion of that 
artery, thefe fleecy concretions will be repelled, and 
thus will they return backward and forward, till they 
are at length attenuated and diffolved by the attri¬ 
tion from the fides of the veflel, and thereupon all 
the anguifti ceafes, and the blood has again its free 
courfe from the right ventricle through the narrow 
extremities of the pulmonary artery. The fame ef¬ 
fect may be expected, if the inflamed veffels are re- 
ftored to their elaftic vibrations, with which they be¬ 
fore moved: for if we confider the caufes by which 
our blood is moved in the veffels, it will appear that 
its motion muft be performed even in the infla- 

• med veffels, which will be firft diftended and then 
contrafted again alternately. For when the heart con¬ 
tracts, it expels all the bfood contained in its cavities 
into the arteries, which are already full, and which 
being flexible will be therefore dilated at the inftant 
when the heart is in its contraction, after which the 
arteries will again contra6t to their former diameter by 
the elafticity and reaction of their mufcular fibres, 
by which the blood contained in their cavities will be " 
propelled forward j for the valves, placed at the en¬ 

trance 
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trance of the aorta, prevent the blood from returning 
back towards the heart, and therefore it is derived 
through the arteries into the veins *, if now we con¬ 
ceive an obftacle to be lodged in the cavity of an ar¬ 
tery, fo as to prevent the free courfe of its blood, 
that artery may be dilated by the impulfe of the 
blood received from the force of the heart; but that 
artery cannot contraft itfelf again the moment after it 
has been dilated, becaufe the paflage of its contained 
blood into the veins is obftructed, and the return of 
it is alfo prevented by the impulfe of the blood urg¬ 
ing behind; fuch an artery will therefore remain full 
and diftended, but without motion, becaufe the elafti- 
city and force of its coats are not fufficient to remove 
the refinances. But how can we here reftore the vi¬ 
bration of fuch an artery ? it may be done barely by 
diminifhing the quantity of the diftending humour; 
but the obftrii6l:ed end of the artery denies a paflage 
into the v^in, whence there is no other method re¬ 
maining, but to diminifh the quantity and force of 
the vital fluids to fuch a degree, that the natural con- 
tradlion of the artery may be fufficient to prevail, and 
by that means repel the contained blood towards the 
bafis of the artery. In that cafe the obftru(5ling mat¬ 
ter, being no longer prefTed by the fluids urging be¬ 
hind, will pafs by the contradion of the artery to¬ 
wards the bafis of that veffel, unlefs it was fo impac¬ 
ted in the narrow extremities, as to be quite immove¬ 
able, and again the moment after, it will be propelled 
to its former fituation in the narrow extremities, from 
whence an attenuation and divifion of the con¬ 
creted particles may be reafonably expelled. But 
that the concreted blood may thus diffolve into lefTer 
particles, fo as to be capable of paffing through the 
narrow extremities of the arteries, has been demonflra- 
ted to the eye, in the experiment of Leeuwen- 
hoeck, which we mentioned in the commentary on 
§ 232. numb. I. But in what manner the quantity 
and impetus of the diftending fluids may be diminifh-^ 
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cd by bleeding and purging, has been declared be¬ 
fore at numb. 2. and 3, under the preceding aphorifni. 
But how much may be done towards a reftitution of 
the ofcillatory motion of the velTels, too much dif- 
tended with fluids, is evident in plethoric patients, in 
whom the pulfe of the artery is often fcarce percep¬ 
tible, when the plethora has acquired its utmofl: ex¬ 
tent : but when the too great quantity of fluids is di- 
minilhed by a plentiful bleeding, the pulfe foon after 
rifes, and all the functions are reftored which were be¬ 
fore oppreflTed. 

By a ftimulus added to the fibres by means of a 
thin aromatic liquor drank very warm.] The celebrat¬ 
ed Baglivi, in a treatife which he has wrote, De Jibra 
motrice morhofa^ has daiionfirated, that there is a 
propenfity to irritation in the folid parts of our body, 
by which their motions may be furprizingly difturbed 
by the irritation of fliimuli, whether by increafing 
their natural motion, which they ufed to perform ac¬ 
cording to the laws of health, or elfe by difturbing 
it. It appears from the mofl: certain experiments that 
flimuli produce this effedl in the larger parts of the 
body. The ingefted aliments are conveyed by de- • 
grees through the ftomach, and all the convolutions 
of the inteftines, till they arrive at the end of the inte- 
fiinum re(5lum, and being in this long courfe drained of 
their more foluble parts, are at length difcharged out 
of the body: but if the inteftines are irritated by a 
ftimulating purge, the ingefted aliments will then be 
hurried through the bowels in a Ihort fpace of time, 
with a confiderable difturbance from an increafe of the 
periftaltic motion. When acrid poifons corrode the 
internal furface of the inteftines, they often caufe them 
to contradt fo violently, as to be quite fliut up in all 
thofe places where the poifon touches, whence the 
elaftic air being intercepted, enormous tumours of the 
abdomen have then been obferved to follow. Even 
this irritability is fo ftrongly inherent in many parts 
of the body, that they retain it after death, and exert 

a mo- 

/ 
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a motion thereby when all the other parts are dead. 
The obfervation of Lord Bacon, mentioned in the 
commentary to § i. informs us, that the heart of a 
man, who was exenterated, being thrown into the fire, 
leaped up to a confiderable height, and continued its 
motion for the fpace of feven or eight minutes. 
When Peyerus opened the thorax and abdomen of a 
cat, when fhe was ftiff and dead of an abortion, upon 
blowing into the receptacle of the chyle, he was fur- 
prized that the air palTing to the heart occafioned 
firll its auricles, and then the whole heart to vi¬ 
brate for feveral hours. When the f^me anatomift 
happened to try the like experiment in human bodies, 
he found it had the fame fuccefs, yet fo that the mo¬ 
tion of the heart was more eafily recalled in fome 
than in others: and fometimes he not only inflated 
air, which ought to be warm, but he alfo found it 
neceflfary to ufe an external warmth. He found by 
experiments that the hearts of thofe who had been 
hanged eafily recovered their motion, and retained it 
for a more confiderable time k From all which it is 
apparent, that the application even of a flight ftimu- 
lus to the fibres, vifcera, and vefTels, may excite them 
to greater motions. When the moil healthy perfon 
has taken too large a quantity of fait, fpices, or wine, 
the heart and arteries will be irritated by thofe fli- 
muli to more frequent con trad ions, and produce a 
fever. W^'hen therefore the obftruded vefTels have 
been a long time confiderably diflended by the im- 
pulfe of the vital humours urging behind, their fibres 
are often fo much diftraded, that they lofe their 
force, and do not fufliciently re-ad upon their con¬ 
tained fluid. So foon therefore as the quantity and 
impetus of the diftending blood has been diminifhed 
by bleeding and purging, it will be proper to exhi¬ 
bit fuch remedies, as by mixing with the blood, and 
palling through the arteries, may irritate their fibres 
with a gentle flimulus, fo as to contrad with a great- 

^ Peyer. Paterg. Anatom, pag. 199. 
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er force, and by that means break or divide the ob- 
ftrudling particles fmall enough to pafs eafily through 
the extremities of the veffels, whence the inflamma¬ 
tion will be cured by a refolution. But to anfwer this 
intention may ferve, the milder fort of fpices drank 
by the way of infufion in a large quantity of water, 
fuch as the ligna fantalorum, faflTafras, the five open¬ 
ing roots, &c. either infufed or gently boiled, which 
can never be prejudicial in futh a cafe. Such a form 
of medicine may be feen in the materia medica corre- 
fponding to this aphorifm. 

But while thefe remedies are taken plentifully, it 
will be proper to determine their aflion towards the 
affecled parts, by fomenting, fridlion, cupping, and 
fcarification ^ concerning the ufe of all which we treat¬ 
ed in the commentary on § 134. But fridions are 
ufeful in this cafe, as they perfedtly imitate and fup- 
ply the adtion of the veffels by contraction and relaxa¬ 
tion upon their contained fluids. But it is very evi¬ 
dent that the frictions are here required to be but gen¬ 
tle, and that they ought never to be ufed to inflamed 
parts, till the pain and tenfion have been leffened or 
removed by evacuating and leflTening the impulfe of 
the blood. 

2. By diluting the impaCled matter, by drink¬ 
ing thin and watery liquors warm. 

After a large quantity of the humours have been 
evacuated, and the veffels reftored to their vibrations, 
nothing will be more conducive to cure an inflamma¬ 
tion by refolution, than to fill the veffels with fuch a 
liquor as may very eafily pervade all the fmaller vef¬ 
fels. But fuch a fluid is water; and the mofl fubtile 
parts of our humours, which come under our fenfes, 
refemble water almofl in every refpeCt; f rom whence 
it is evident, that water may pafs through even the 
fmallefl veffels of the body. This fluid therefore 
drank warm is one of the chief remedies in all inflam¬ 

matory 
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matory difeales; for being brought by the laws of the 
circulation to thofe parts where the obftrudions are 
formed, it will there infinuate and dilute, and be in¬ 
timately mixed with the obftrudting matter by the ac¬ 
tion of the veiffels; fo that by interpofing itfelf be¬ 
twixt the obftrudirig particles, it will feparate them 
from each other, which we call dilution. But what 
power water has in removing obftruclions by diluting 
and attenuating, has been declared in the commentary 
to § 134 and 135. It is to be alfo obferved, that 
water ferves for a vehicle to ail the other remedies 
which are capable of attenuating and diffolving the 
inflammatory concretions : and therefore all thin 
drinks in which water is predominant, are fit for the 
fame purpofe. Such are the whey of milk, milk 
and water, mild fmall beer, decodlions of barley, oats^ 

and the infufions of coffee and tea. 

3. By ufing attenuants, refolvents, and fuch 
things as are oppofite to the nature of the ob- 
ftrufting matter, applied as well externally as 
internally in the form of decoftion, bath, fo¬ 
mentation, vapour, cataplafm, emplafter, or 
ointment. 

Although water can diflfolve many concretes, fuch as 
allfalts, things faponaceous, mucous, and gellatinous; 
yet there are many things which water alone is not 
capable of diffolving. For this reafon fuch remedies 
are mixt with water, as are known to polTefs a dif* 
folving power; and of thefe fuch are to be chofen as 
are oppofite to the nature of the obflirudted matter. 
But the obflrufting matter in this cafe is the red 
blood, or a thinner impervious humour joined with it, 
ftagnating in their proper velTels, or wedged into other 
fmaller veflTels by an error of place : at the fame time 
there is alfo a greater motion and heat, which incline 
our humours very much to a flats of putrefaclion. 

See 
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See § 84. numb. 4 and 5. and therefore the attenua¬ 
tors of the inflammatory concrete, ought at the fame 
time to be very averfe to putrefadlion. We are ac¬ 
quainted with feveral remedies of this nature, in which 
there is not only a great power of attenuating and 
diffolving, but alfo of reftraining putrefadion. Honey 
is one thing which poflelTes thefe qualities in a high 
degree, and which was therefore very frequently ufed 
in all inflammatory diforders; for by an immoderate 
or too long an ufe of this juice, the whole mafs of 
blood may be fo diflblved, as to be evacuated from 
the bowels under the form of water •, and it alfo has 
the power of preferving or confeding all parts of ve¬ 
getables from any manner of corruption. Even He¬ 
rodotustells us, that the Babylonians buried in ho¬ 
ney. Sugar, which is at prefent fo much in ufe, is 
endowed with the like efficacy; to thefe add the re¬ 
cent juices of garden fruits, the roots of fuccory, goat- 
beard, vipers grafs, &c, all which may be ufed with 
fuccefs in the form of a thin decodion. Among the 
faline attenuants, nitre is preferable to the reft, be- 
caufe they are either alcaline, (fee § 135. numb. 2.) 
and therefore difpofe our humours more to putrefac¬ 
tion, or elfe they fo increafe the impetus of the arte¬ 
rial blood, by their ftimulus, as td be not eafily over¬ 
come by the adion of the veflels. Various forms of 
pleafant medicines may be made with thefe ingredi¬ 
ents for internal ufe; and it will be at the fame time 
ufeful to apply the like medicines externally to the 
inflamed part, either in the form of a bath, fomen¬ 
tation, vapours, or cataplafm. But the external ap¬ 
plication of thefe remedies feems to be not only ufe- 
iul, inafmuch as the water faturated with the medici¬ 
nal particles infmuates itfelf through the bibulous veins 
of the fkin, and mixing with the blood, are by the 
laws of circulation carried throughout every part of 
the body, or elfe they may be determined more to the 
inflamed part, by deriving with attradives or pro- 

^ Lib. I. pag. 80, 

pulflves 
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pulfives (§ 134.) But the like remedies alfo aft, in- 
afmuch as being diluted with water, they infinuate in¬ 
to and through the arteries themfelves, and by that 
means apply their force immediately to the obftrufting , 
matter *, for that part of the artery which is beyond 
the obftruftion remains empty, and is not urged by 
the impulfe of the blood from the heart; and all the 
branches of fuch an artery, which arife beyond the 
obftruftion, will be likewife empty: from whence^ 
that force by which very fmall tubes attraft liquors in-, 
to their cavities, will caufe the fluid medicine applied 
to enter thofe branches. If therefore the obftrufting 
particles are plied on all fides by attenuation, as well 
externally as internally, and if the elaftic vibrations of 
the veflels are likewife reftored at the fame time, it is 
evident that the obftrufting matter will be in a man¬ 
ner diflblved, provided there is but the leaft profpeft 
of a mild refolution. But the plaifters and ointments 

' which are applied to the inflamed part for this inten¬ 
tion, ought not to be too adhefive, nor to have any 
confiderable acrimony, becaufe thfen they will rather 
increafe the diforder. (See ,§ 376.) Such of thefe are. 
therefore to be chofen, which only adhere gently to 
the fldn, and confine the thin exhaling vapours^ fo as. 
to retain the parts affefted as it were in a vaporous 
bath of its own, and by relaxing the bibulous veins 
to fuffer the particles of the applied remedies to enter 
more eafily, 

SECT. CCCXCIX. 

H E humours are rendered mild or un- 
^ acrid by watery drinks, a fmooth diet, 

with mild or balfamic medicines, which dilute 
and obtund, or by fuch as naturally oppofe the 
particular fpecies of offending acrimony. 

It 
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It was faid before in § 386. that a mild or fmooth 
difpofition of the humours was neceffary, in order to 
procure a refolution of an inflammation *, and there¬ 
fore it is not barely fuflicient to render,the obftrucfl:- 
ing matter fluid, unlefs the mildnefs is alfo preferved^ 
or that particular fpecies of acrimony corre(fled which 
attends. Water, and all watery liquors are more ef- 
pecially ufeful for this purpofe: for nothing is milder 
than pure water, by which the moil violent acrimony 
of any kind may be fo diluted as to be no longer 
offenfivei Even the moft concentrated oil of vitriol^ 
which in a moment defliroys the part to which it is 
applied after the manner of adlual fire, may be lo 
Weakened by a large quantity of water, as that it may 
be fafely taken into the ilomach. Now whenever there 
is an acrimorly in the blood, the thirft which it occa- 
lions direfts the patient to drink a large quantity of 
water, or fome other thin liquor, until it i^ evacuated 
or walked out of the blood either by urine or fweau 
The truth of this is experienced even in the moft 
healthy people^ who have eaten too much faked fielh 
or the like at their dinner. Befides this, the drink¬ 
ing of thin watery liquors alfo fatisfies the reft of the 
curative indications, of which we treated under the 
preceding aphorifm. The diet which will be moft 
conducive to the fame purpofe, is to be compofed of 
emollient pot-herbs^ and foft pulfe^ fuch as barleys 
oats, wheatj rice, with milk. Hippocrates nou- 
riftied his patients in thefe acute difeafes with nothing 
but a drink of barley, as is evident from his book, 
De m£iu in morhis acutis. The beft reriiedies in this 
cafe are thofe compofed of emollients, and things 
which are gently vifcid or mucilaginous, fuch as marlh 
mallows, common mallows, mullen and the like in de- 
codions, with emulfions of oily and farinaceous feeds, 
the exprefted oils themfelves of thofe feeds, and every 
thing which fo obtunds and Iheaths acrimony, as to 
prevent it from doing any injury. But as thefe oils 
very foon become rancid, efpecially in hot weather, 

VoL. l\h Be .Of 
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or by the h£at of the ftomach, therefore emulfions 
are often preferable, in which there is the fame ob- 
tunding virtue of the oil, and that without any dan^ 

,frer of its degenerating into a rancid acrimony. 
' But if there is an acrid cacochymia before the in¬ 
flammation afofe, or if the like acrimony is obferved 
in the juices after the inflammation is produced, 
then it will be convenient to ufe thofe things which 
are known to be fpecifically oppofite to the apparent 
acrimony: thus abforberlts are to be ufed in the acid 
fpecies of acrimony, and alfo in the alcaline, but in a 
putrid fpecies of acrimony acids are proper, fs?c. 

SECT. CCCC. 

o /L, * 

Repiilfion of the matter is procured, 
3. By a large evacuation of the arterial 

and venal blood by phlebotomy. 
By relaxing the fibres, 

3. By artificial frictions. 

It was faid in § 395, where we enumerated the 
general curative indications tg be obferved for the 
cure of an inflammation, by difperfion or a refolution, 
that if the obfl:ru(fl:ed matter could not be rendered fo 
fluid as to pafs through the narrow extremities of the 
arteries, that there then remained but one method of 
cure 5 namely by repelling the matters from the fmal- 
ler extremities into the larger veflels, where they 
might be taken up with the common circulation, and 
rendered pervious through thofe velTels which they 
ought naturally to pafs. This method may take 
place in every kind of inflammatipn, but more efpe- 
cially in that kind which arifes from the larger par¬ 
ticles of the blood miftaking their courfe. That is, 
when the orifices of the fmaller veflels are fo dilated 
as to take in larger particles than can pafs through 
their fmall extremities. For inftance, if in fuch a 

cafe 
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cafe a red globule is repelled back out of the feroiis 
artery into which it entered^ it will return into the 
fanguiferoiis artery through whofe ultimate extremity 
it may eafily pafs into the vein', by which the inflam¬ 
mation will be refolved or terminated. But in order 
to repel the matter in this manner, it is neceflfary ei¬ 
ther to remove or very much dimiriifli the impulfe of 
the vital humoUrs, urging upon the back of the ob* 
Itrudion i and at the fame time the obftruded veflels 
are to be fo relaxed, that they may eafily peitmit the 
impaded niatter to return back 5 and lallly a motion 
is to be communicated to the impervious particles, 
which may carry them back towards the larger part of 
the obfliruded veffel; but each of thefe are accom^ 
pliflied by the means propofed in the three following 
numbers. 

1. Concerning this you may cohfult what has been 
faid in the commentary on § 141. numb. 1. 

2. For the obftruding matter being wedged into a 
narrower part of the veflel, if the fibres of that veflel 
are rigid, the matter will be held fo fafl: as to be immove¬ 
able : It will be therefore proper in fuch a cafe to re¬ 
lax the fibres, when the impetus of the fluids urging 
behind, has been firfl: diminiflied, otherwife the ob- 
ftruded particles will be thruft further into the relaxed 
veflTels, which is repugnant to the indication of re¬ 
pelling ; for here we are not to attempt a propulfion 
of the matter through the relaxed veflTels. But in what 
manner, and by what remedies, the fibres of the hu¬ 
man body may be relaxed, has been declared in § 35, 
36, and 54. 

3. See what has been faid concerning the ufe of 
fridions for this intention, in the commentary on § 
141, numb. 2* 

E e 2 SECT. 
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SECT. CCCCL 

From hence we may be able to underftand 
what that fo much delirable refolution is, 

by which a coitipleat cure is performed without 
any crifis (386.) in all inflammatory difeafes, 
whether external Of internal. 

In whatever parts of the body the inflammation is 
feated, it always retains^ the fame definite, or pre- 
cife nature ; namely an obfirudion of the arterial 
vefiels, with a violent impufe of the vital humours 
urging on the back of the obftrudions. What is it 
therefore to refolve an inflammation ? the anfwer is, 
that it confifts in fo attenuating and dividing the 
obfl:ru61:ing particles, which hefitate in fome arteries, 
or by fo relaxing the obftrudted velfels, as to give 
the humours a free paflage through them, which 
were before impervious; or even fometimes by repel¬ 
ling thofe particles back into the larger vefiels. It is 
evident enough, that this method of curing an in¬ 
flammation is of all the befi: and fafeft:, becaufe it re- 
fiores the parts to their healthy fun(flions, without of¬ 
fering any further damage to them. But it is not 
always in the power of a phyfician to cure an inflam¬ 
mation thus by refolution; the means required for per¬ 
forming which, have been mentioned in § 386. 

Which makes a compleat cure.] A refolution only 
can be properly called a compleat cure of an inflam¬ 
mation, which it removes without inducing any other 
diforder: whereas the other ways of terminating an 
inflammation cannot be faid to make a compleat cure, 
fince they introduce an abfcefs or a fcirrhus, even 
though they remove the inflammation; for, in this 
cafe, there is another diforder intrpduced, which will 
require its particular cure, before the parts can be 
reftored to their healthy ftaie. But when an inflam¬ 

mation 
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mation terminates in a gangrene, or a fphacelus, it 
does not then conduce to a cure, but the death of the 
parts. 

Without a crifis.] What is properly meant by a 
crifis in difeafes, and in what manner this word is 
ufed in va?k)us fenfes among the ancient and modern 
phyficians, we ihall have a better opportunity of ex¬ 
plaining hereafter, when we come to treat more pro- 
ieffedly on that fubjedh in the hiftory of fevers. It 
will be fufficient for us here to obferve, that an in¬ 
flammation is faid to be cured without a crifis, when 
the morbific matter, namely the impervious humours 
hefitating in the arteries, is fo difpofed by the re¬ 
maining vis vitte, and the applied remedies, that it 
is again rendered capable of paiTing through its veflels 
agreeable to the laws of health : but when the fame 
matter is removed from the narrow extremities of the 
pbftrufled veflels, and yet has not thofe conditions, 
which are required for it to flow through the veflels 
with the healthy humours, without injuring the func¬ 
tions, it is then either evacuated from the body, or 
elfe depofited upon fome particular part, and then the 
inflammation is faid to be cured by crifis, and the 
isvacuation and depofitjon of the matter is termed cri¬ 
tical. For example, when a red globule has en¬ 
tered a ferous artery by an error of place, and an in¬ 
flammation thence follows •, if that red globule be 
cither repelled bagk from the feroys into the fangyifer 
rous artery, or elfe diflblved into the fix ferous glo¬ 
bules of which it is compofed, according toLeeuwen- 
hoeckf that inflammation will be cured without a cri- 
fls, becaufe the morbific matter is fo difpofed as to 
pafs freely through all the veflels, which it ought to 
pervade ih a Hate of health. But if the extremity of 
the obflrrudled veflTel is thruft off together with its 
impervious uatter, by a moderate impulfe of mild 
humours urging behind, tfie obflrudlion will be thus 
removed ; but then the humours will be extravafated 
from the diffolutipn of the continuity of the veflel, 

E e 3 and 
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and the feparated end of the obftrucfled velTel with its 
impervious matter, being no longer obedient to the 
laws of circulation, is therefore to be confidered as a- 
foreign body which requires to be difcharged; fo 
that the tender folios which are thus feparated mix¬ 
ing with the extravafated humours, are by the heat of 
the body changed into matter, formed by a mild in¬ 
cipient putrefadion, which matter will therefore re¬ 
quire to be evacuated, as it can never be reduced to 
the ftate of our healthy juices. And in this manner 
alfo an inflammation is cured but by means of a cri- 
fis; becaufe the morbific matter is firft changed by 
the remaining vis vit^, and then feparated and dif¬ 
charged from the body. From thence you may plain¬ 
ly perceive the difference between the cure of an in¬ 
flammation, which is made bj a refolution, and that 
which is made by a crifis : and this dodririe will alfo 
appear agreeable to the general axiom which Galen 
* delivers concering the various events of difeafes, 
viz. Magni fiquidem morbi judicantur cmnino : quicum- 
qiie autem parvi., folvuntur folum\ “That great dif- 

eafes are always attended with a crifis, but thofo 
which are flight are only refolved.” For a flight 

inflammation may be difperfed, when a violent one 
prminates either in a fuppuration or a gangrene. 

Of A BSCESSES. 

SEC T. CCCCIL 

IF thefemeans(39^ to401.) arelifedtoolatq, 
not at all, or without fuccefs, the inflam¬ 

mation then goes on to fuppuration (387-) 
which may be known by the figns there (387.) 
mentioned, and the indications will be 

“ De Crifibus Lib. Ill, cap, 4, Charter. Tom. VlII. pag. 433. 

I. To 
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1. To haften the maturation of the crude mat¬ 
ters into one fmooth humour. 

2. To mollify the fame and the parts adjacent. 
3. To draw the matter outwards. 
4. To procure a difcharge to the coneofted 

matter. 
5. To mundify or clean the parts. 
6. To compleat the cure, as in other wounds. 

An abfcefs, termed alfo apoftafis and apofiema^ was 
ufed in various fenfes by the ancient phyficians. For 
Hippocrates^ ufes this term to denote the change of one 
difeafe into another, when he fays, E% aliis fehrihus 
^ morhis ahfcejjiis in qnartams fiehant; Some fevers 

.and difeafes become quartans by abfcefs.’" He 
alfo ufed the term abfcefs to fignify that endeavour 
of nature by which die feparated any offenfive matter 
from the blood, either evacuating it from the body, 
or elfe depofiting the fame upon fome particular 
'part: and hence the ancient phyficians diftinguifhed 
two kinds of abfceffes; namely, thofe by efflux, and 
fuch as were made by depofition upon fome part ^ 
Thus, for inftance, in a peripneumony, the morbific 
matter was obferved by them to difcharge itfelf by 
fpitting, a bilious diarrhoea, or a copious and thick 
fediment in the urine; in which cafes the abfcefs was 
faid to be by efflux : but when no fuch excretion was 
obferved, and there were neverthelefs apparent figns 
that the patient v/ould furvive, then Flippocrates ^ ob- 
ferves, that an abfcefs is to be expedled either about 
the ears, or towards the lower parts of the body, 
by a depofition of the morbidc matter in fome plage. 
And in this fenfe abfcelTes are defined by Galen 

* Epidem. i. Textu 21. Charter. Toi^i. IX. pag. 44. 
^ Galen. Comment. 2. in fib. I. Epidem. Hipp. Text, 44, 

pharter. Tom. IX. pag. 55. 
‘ Prognoftic. Charter. Tom. VIII. pag. 655, & in Coac. n. 395. 
** Method. Med. ad Qlaucon, Lib. II. cap. IX. Charter. Tom. X 

fag. 38?. 
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fe^icnes illas^ in qiiilus ah invicem feceduyit^ qii^ prius, 
fe mutuo tangchant^ corpora. Spatium igitur in medio 
vacuum fieri neccfifie efi^ quod nmteriam aliquam Jiatu- 
lentum aut humidum., aut ex utraque miftam^ continehit^ 
Mutajttur autem in qhficejfium & infiammationes qu^damy 
& Eryfitpelatoji Phlegmonondefique tumores nonpauciy &^c. 

To be thofe diforders in which the parts of the 
“ body before cohering, recede from each other. 

There muf: be therefore of neceffity a void fpace 
‘‘ made betwixt the parts, which fpace will contain 

either a moifture, or flatus, or a compoiition of 
them both. But many tumours of the phlegmo- 
node and eryfipelatous kind, and fome inflamma- 

‘‘ tions, are changed into an abfcefs,” &c. For when 
the obftrudled ends of the inflamed veflTels are fepa- 
rated by the impulfe of the humours adiing behind, 
they mix with the extravafated juices, and by the 
warmth of the parts change into matter, which by re¬ 
moving the contiguous parts, makes itfelf a paflTage : 
but as a true phlegmon is almofl conftantly feated in 
the panniculus adipofus only, that membrane by its 
eafy yielding, may be fometirnes diflended to a very 
great degree by the matter which it contains. But 
that fuch a preternatural cavity is formed by the con¬ 
fined matter; after the phlegmon is fuppurated, and 
that it did not before exifl:, is evident, inafmuch as 
by inciflng the inflamed part with a lancet before any 
matter is formed, 'the whole tumour appears folid, 
and difcharges only blood or a thin ichor: but when 
fuch a part is wounded after a fuppuration is formed, 
and the matter difcharged, there 'appears a manifeft 
cavity, made by the receding of the parts which were 
before contip;uous. ' . . 

There is no room to doubt, that the method of 
curing an inflammation by refolution is of all the beltj 
but as this is frequently not in the power of the phy- 
fician or furgeon, then a fuppuration only remain's, 
fince it is evident enough, that the other methods of 
terminating an inflammation, namely, in a gangrene 
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or fchirrhus, are tnuch worfe. 'If therefore it fhali ap¬ 
pear from the ligns mentioned inv§ 387. that the in¬ 
flammation is of fuch a nature, that a refolution can¬ 
not be expelled, or if there were fome hopes at the 
beginning, but by a negled: or a perverfe treatment 
continued for many days, the obftrudtions are con¬ 
firmed in fuch a manner, that the matter is quite ir- 
refolvable, then the curative indications direct fpeedily 
to promote a fuppuration, to remove all thofe parts 
of the folids and fluids, which have been fo changed, 
as to be no longer obedient to the laws of the circu¬ 
lation •, and when this is performed, the loft fubftance 
may be regenerated, and the parts united which were 
feparated from their natural cohefion. But this is what 
we are to confider in the following numbers of this 
fe6tion. 

I. So long as the material caufe of a difeafe conti¬ 
nues of fuch a nature, as to either continue or increafe 
the diftemper, it is termed crude; but when it has 
been fo altered by the remaining vis vitae, its own 
natural difpofltion, or the ufe of proper remedies, fo 
as to be lefs remote from the laws of health, and to 
produce lefs difturbance in the fundlions of the body, 
it is then faid to be concocted; and that ftate of the 
difeafe, in which its material caufe is thus altered, fo 
as to be lefs offenfive, is called the time of matura¬ 
tion or concoction. This crudity may therefore take 
place both in the folid and fluid parts, and fo may 
iikewife its alteration or maturation ; but in a pleg- 
mon all the obftruCting matter is called crude, which 
cannot be refolved, and alfo every veflel which is fo 
obftruCted that it cannot be opened. In order to re- 
ftore health therefore, fuch obftruCted veflels with 
their impervious contained matter, ought to be fepa¬ 
rated from the reft of the living and pervious velfels, 
and by mixing afterwards with the extravafated hu¬ 
mours, to be formed into laudable matter. So long 
therefore as the ends of the impervious veflels remain 
unfeparated, the vis vitas urging on the back of the 

obftruc- 
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obftriidions, will increafe all the inflammatory fymp- 
toms, (See § 381, 382.); but when this reparation 
is once made, as the humours' will then have a free 
paflage through the broken ends of the veflels, it is 
fufficiently evident, that all thofe fymptoms mufl: be 
very much diminiflied. Crudity is therefore known 
by the intenfity or increafe of all the fymptoms; but 
maturation is difcovered by the remiflion of them. 
This is very well expreflTed by Celfns% where he^treats 
of abfceflTes : Crudum eft autem, in quo major quafi ve^ 
narum mottis eft^ & gravltas^ ^ ardor^ & diftentio^ 

dolor^ xubor^ & durities', major ahfcejfus 
eft, horror^ atque etiam febricula permanet: penitiufque 
condita fuppuratione^ pro his^ qu<£ alioqui cutis oftendity 
punbfiones funt. Ubi ifta fe remijerunty jamque is locus 
prurity & aut fublividuSy aut fubalbidus efty matura 
fuppuratio eft ^ But the matter is crude when the 

arteries have a greater motion accompanied with a 
‘‘ heavinefs, burning, diftention, pain,, rednefs, and 

hardnefs of the parts •, and if the abfcefs is large, a 
Ihivering and flight fever continue : but when the 

‘‘ fuppuration is finiflred, inftead of thefe there are 
‘‘ pricking'pains, which otherwife point out the part 
‘‘ of the fldn afreded; and when thofe pains grow 
‘‘ more remifs, and the part itches and looks blueifli, 
“ or whidfli, the fuppuration is then mature.” 

2. The hardnefs or refiftance of inflamed parts a- 
rife from the great compadnefs of the folids and 
fluids. (See § 382. numb. 4.) and fo long as they 
continue, the diforder may be juftly termed crude. 
But maturation requires a feparation of the ends of the 
obftruded veflels from the other found parts *, and 
therefore the more thofe veflels are mollified and in a 
manner diffolved, the fooner, and with lefs pain will 
they be feparated. But if a violent phlegmon has 
invaded a part, we generally obferve that all the cir¬ 
cumference of the tumour remains hard, even though 
the middle of the part affeded turns foft, and there- 

' Lib. V. cap. 28. n. u. p. 327, 

fore 
r 
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fore the adjacent parts of the tumour are to be fo^ 
mehted with emollients, as Celfus obferves, when he 
fays. Si qua circa duHora funt^ ad ea moUienda^ vel 
malva contrita^ vel fccni gr^eci linive femen ex pajfo 
co5ium fuperdandum eft', “ If there are any adjacent 

parts harder than the reft, they are to be mollified by 
‘‘ the application of bruifed mallows, or the feed of 

foenigrasc, or linfeed boiled in fack.” 
3. If matter ftiould be formed by fuppuration in 

the inflamed part, which is feated in the external fur- 
face of the body under the Ikin, the flcin is then 
ufually elevated into a tumour, and this more efpe- 
cially if the part is fomented with emollient and re¬ 
laxing medicines. But if the inflammation is more 
deeply feated, there will be more danger, left the 
matter ihould make itfelf finufes in the adipofe mem¬ 
brane, or if it is feated in fome of the internal parts, 
it may corrupt the vifcera with a putrid tabes. So 
foon therefore as it appears from the figns mentioned 
in § 387. that the inflammation tends to fuppura¬ 
tion, then all the endeavours of art are to be ufed to 
draw the matter to fome external part. Celfus % in 
treating of the cure of a pleurify, recommends bleed¬ 
ing for a fevere pain which is recent, but when that 
remedy is -ufed too late, or proven fruitlefs, he fays, 
that then, Confugiendum eft ad cucurUtiilas^ ante fumma 
cute incifa. Redle etiam finapi ex' aceto fuper pe5ius 
imponitur^ donee ulcer a puftulafque excitet\ ^ turn me- 
dicamentum^ quod humorem illuc citet^ ^c, “ Recourfe 

is to be had to cupping-glafles before the fkin is 
‘‘ incifed. It is alfo right to apply muftard and vine- 

gar upon the breaft, till it has excited blifters or 
lores, and then to ufe a medicine which may ftir 
up the humour, and diredl it thither, Cfr.” In a 

peripneumony, when the diforder is increafed to the 
higheft, he obferves Prodejfe etiam impojltum fuper 
pe5ius falem bene contritum^ cum cerato miftum: quia 

^ Lib. V. cap. 28. n. u. pag. 328. ^ Lib. IV. cap. 6. 
pag. 209, 210. 

leviter 
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leviter ciitem erodit^ eoq^ue impetum materia^ qua pulmo 
vexatur^ evocat. Utile etiam aliquod malagma eft ex 
his^ quc^ materiam trahunt: “ That it may be alfo fer^ 
‘‘ viceable to apply fait finely groifnd and mixed 
“ with cerate to the breaft, becaufe it gently cor- 
‘‘ rodes the fkin, and by that means calls off the vio- 
“ lence of the matter which injures the lungs. It is 

alfo ufeful to apply a cataplafni of fuch things as 
draw matter.” If now the matter formed can be 

conveniently drawn outwards, the event of the in¬ 
flammation need not be fo much feared; for patients 
often die after a fuppuration fr6m a pleurify, while 
the ulcer full of matter does by its tumour prefTing in¬ 
ward obftru(5l the lungs, and produce fuffocation, or 
elfe by breaking, depofits its matter into the cavity 
of the thorax; whence an empyema, confumption, 
and death. But if an abfcefs formed about the ribs, 
fiiould point outwards, and caufe a tumour in the ex¬ 
ternal fkin, a happy cure generally fucceeds by open¬ 
ing the tumour, and difcharging the matter. There¬ 
fore, for thefe reafons, the antient phyficians applied 
irritating fubftances to ftimulate the external parts, or 
clfe they fomented the parts with emollient cataplafms 
and fomentations, to derive the impetus of the difeafe 
outv/ards. 

4. When the ends of the obflrufled veffels, toge¬ 
ther with their impervious blood mix with the adja¬ 
cent humours, and by the warmth and ftagnation in a 
clofe place form a white fat and uniform liquor, it is 
then faid to be conco6ted matter; but by what figns, 
one may know that fuch a matter is prefent, we fhall 
explain hereafter at § 405. But when this matter is 
contained a long time in a clofe and warm place, it 
becomes gradually thinner and more acrimonious*, 
and as there are fmall abforbing veins which open 
throughout the whole furface of the cavity in which 
the matter is confined, it will be drank up by thofe 
veins, and conveyed into the mafs of blood, whence 
it will occafion a purulent cachochymy, whence a he<5t^c 
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fever and confumption follow. Befides this the mat¬ 
ter rendered more acrimonious will corrode the whole 
furface of the part in which it is contained, and be¬ 
ing at the fame time attenuated, it may very eafily 
make itfelf new paffages in the panniculus adipofus; 
from whence finufes and fiftul^ of the word kind of¬ 
ten follow, barely for want of procuring a timely dif- 
charge to the concofted matter. And from hence 
again the difference betwixt curing an inflammation 
by refolution and fuppuration is fufliciently apparent. 
For when the inflammation is relblved, the matter of 
the difeafe is fo fcattered by the remaining vis vitae, and 
proper remedies, that it becomes very much like the 
healthy humours with which it flows, through all 
the veffels without injury to any of the fundions; 
and therefore no evacuation is required. But when a 
reparation is made of thofe folids and fluids, which 
the inflammation has deftroyed, they then turn into 
laudable matter ^ which yet is a liquor quite foreign to 
the nature of our humours, and by mixing with them 
difturbs all the fundlions, and excites a fever, until it 
is either evacuated from the body, or elfe feparated 
from the blood, and tranflated to, or depofited in 
fome particular part of the body j from whence again 
it muft be evacuated, in order to perform a cure. It 
is therefore evident, that an evacuation of the con- 
co6led matter is neceffary, and that in due time, fince 
it always becomes acrimonious by long Handing. But 
what ill confequences may follow when matter is too 
long confined in an abfcefs, we are taught by pradti- 
cal obfetvations. A maid of forty years pld had a 
fuppuration of the left parotid, fo that on the four¬ 
teenth day of the difeafe there was an abfcefs as large 
as one’s fill. But as no fever attended in the begin¬ 
ning of the diforder, and fhe every day followed her 
domeftic bufinefs, yet as the confined matter was not 
timely difcharged, it produced a fever, attended with 
the worft fymptoms, fuch as faintings, vomitings, 
watchings, ^c, of which fhe expired a few days 

after. 
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after. The abfcefs was indeed broke feveral days 
before death, but little or no matter was difcharged ^ 
In a child of three months old there arofe an abfcefs 
about the right flioulder but as the parents would 
not allow it to be opened, the tumour naturally fub- 
lided of its felf, but the abforbed matter being tran- 
(lated to the genital parts, it there produced a fatal gan¬ 
grene \ There are many obfervations of the like na¬ 
ture, which demonftrate how dangerous it is to leave 
concodted matter confined for too long a time in a vo¬ 
mica or abfcefs. 

5. So long as the part fuppurated remains clofe^ 
it is termed vomica claufa or an abfcefs, but when a 
difcharge of the matter has been procured either by 

- art or nature, the diforder is then termed a vomica 
aperta or an ulcer. But the whole internal furface of 
the cavity, in which the matter was contained, is 
more or lefs infedled by the mattet, efpecially when 
that has been confined a long time, and rendered more 
acrimonius by heat. It is not therefore poflible ei¬ 
ther to procure a confolidation or union of the parts, 
nor a reftitution of the loft fubilance, before the whole 
furface of the cavity is firft reduced, to the Hate of a 
clean wound. Therefore the half dead extremities of 
the vefiels, and half corrupted parts of the panniculus 
adipofus mull be firfl feparated, and all the refl per¬ 
formed in the manner we directed in the hiftorv of 

4 

wouridsj § 206 to 209. Hence Hippocrates tells us, 
Ulcera non purgata coire nolunt^ etiamji adducantur; 
neque etiam fponte coalefcunt. Ulcera etiam^ quorum 
circumpoft't^ partes mfiammantur^ coire non pojfunt^ 
quamdiu non cejfaverit inflammatio. Neque^ ft amhientes 
ulcus partes denigrate fuerint^ aut fanguis putrefcens^ 
aut varix fanguinis influxum fuppeditans adfuerit^ talia 
coire pcjjunt^ nifi circumjlantes ulceris partes /anas 

** Hildan. Obferv. Chirurg. Centur. I, Obferv. 30. pag* 39* 
* Ibid. Obfeiv. 81. pag. 59. 

effecerts: 
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effeceris: ‘‘ that foul ulcers will not unite, even 
“ though they are retained together; nor will they 
‘‘ conioin of their own accord. Ulcers likewife, whofe 

circumjacent parts are inflamed, cannot unite, as 
“ long as the inflammation continues. Nor can fuch 
“ ulcers be healed or conjoined, if the circumjacent 

parts are black, befet with putrid blood or accom- 
‘‘ panied with a varix, which bleeds, all which will 
“ prevent the union, unlefs you reduce the circum- 

jacent parts of the ulcer to their healthy Hate 
6. After the ulcer has been depurated, it acquires 

the nature of a dean wound ; and then a regeneration 
of the lofl: fubftance, and an union of the parts fepa- 
rated, may be procured. 

SECT. CCCIII. 

The maturation is performed by applying^ 
fuch things as, 

Increafe the motion of the humours in the 
part, by fomenting, ftimulating, and warm¬ 
ing materials, which either warm adually 
or virtually; and the ufe of the like remedies 
in the whole body, may be ferviceable by 
exciting a fever. 

The maturation of all crude inflammatory matter 
into concoded pus, mufl: be performed by the re¬ 
maining vis vit^; for when the ftrength of life is de- 
fedlive or languid, no matter is formed: and' there¬ 
fore Hippocrates\ reckons the appearance of dry- 
nefs in an ulcer, either before or in a difeafe, among 
the figns of death. It is alfo from a weaknefs of the 
vital powers, that the fpitting is diminiflied, or even 
frequently quite ceafes in the latter end of a pulmo- 

^ Hippocrat. de Ulcer, cap. 4. Charter. Tom. XII. pag. 132. 
^ Jn Prognodkis Sentent. 22. Charter. Tom. Vlil. pag, 605. 

narv 
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nary confumption. But the vis vitse is eftimated or 
meafured by the force of the circulating humours 
through the veflels ; and as the obftru6led ends of the 
veflels with their impervious contained matter are to 
be feparated by the impulfe of the humours afting be¬ 
hind, it is evident that this feparation will be fooner 
performed, if the ftrength and fwiftnefs of the blood’s 
motion is increafed through the veffels of the part to 
be fuppLirated; for then the circulating fluid will 
ftrike more frequently and ftrongly in a given time 
againft: the obflru^ted ends of the veflTels, and feparate 
them fooner from their cohefion. Hence it is that 
we enumerated an increafed motion of the humoursj 
among thofe conditions (§ 387.) which caufe an in* 
flammation to tend to fuppuration. But it is to be 
obferved, that too gfeat a velocity of the humours fud- 
deniy excites a rupture in the veflTels, and does not 
procure a gradual Reparation of their ends; whence a 
gangrene follows inftead of a mild fuppuration, as was 
obferved before at § 388. A juft medium is there¬ 
fore here required, fo as to keep up the motion of 
the humours greater than in health; but not to let 
them move too violently. But the heat of the infla¬ 
med part, when it is feated in the furface 6f the 
body, or a more or lefs fever when it is feated inter¬ 
nally, will demonftrate whether the motion of the hu* 
mours ought to be increafed or diminifhed. There¬ 
fore the motion of the humours, if defective, is to be 
excited by the application of topical remedies to the 
affedted part, and by the ufe of internal medicines* 
And as we obferved in the comment to § 371. that 
an inflammation is accompanied with a fever either in 
the whole or in the particular part of the body, fo it 
will be alfo necefiarv to increafe the motion of the 
blood, either in the inflamed part only, wheh that 
can be done; or elfe throughout the whole body, by 
exciting a flight fever. Thus we fee in confumptive 
patients that there is a flight fever always invades thp 
patient every day, while the matter is forming ^ but 

which 
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which fever diminiflies when the formed matter is fpit 
up. Therefore Hippocrates has pronounced in the 
place we before cited, in the comment on § 387, circa 
puris generationes dolores ^ fehres magis uccidere quam 
pure fadio: “ that the pains and fever are more in- 
‘‘ tenfe, about the time when matter is, forming, 

than after it is compleatly formed.” In the materia 
medica correfponding to this fedlion, the aromatic 
gums are recommended to us, fuch as ammoniacum, 
galbanum, opopanax, 13c, in all which there is a mo¬ 
derate ftimulus, and at the fame time a fufficient de¬ 
gree of tenacity, by which they adhere to the part 
where they are applied, and thus by confining the 
very fubtle exhaling vapours, they keep the part as it 
were in a vaporous bath of it’s own, and at the fame 
time their aromatic ftimulus infinuates into the re¬ 
laxed velTels ^ and hence it is that the ^plication of 
thefe remedies has often fuch happy effeds, when a 
fcirrhus is feared from too weak a motion of the hu¬ 
mours. But all thefe things which excite a greater 
motion in the affected part, by fuch a mild ftimulus, 
have alfo the virtue of warming or heating; becaufe a 
greater heat arifes from an increafed motion of the 
humours through their veflels, as was demonftrated 
in the commentary on § 382. numb. 6. Thofe 
things are alfo very ferviceable, which are adlually 
warm, provided they are not applied fo hot, as to 
diflipate the more fluid parts of the humours, and con¬ 
vert the remaining parts into the hardnefs of a fcirrhus. 
Therefore the beft of all, in this cafe, will be to ap¬ 
ply warmth with moifture, namely, to foment the 
part to be fuppurated by the ufe of cataplafms and fo¬ 
mentations, fecured with hot woollen cloths or the 
like, to retain the parts in a gentle and conftant heat. 
For as Hippocrates ® fays, calidum fuppuratorium, non 
in Omni ulcere^ maximum fecuritatis fignurrh • cutem 
emollit, extenuate dolorem fedaty i3c» a fuppurat- 
“ ing heat is not a flgn of the greateft fuccefs in every 

“Hippoc. Aphor. 22. Seft, V. Charter* Tom* IX. pag. 207. 
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“ ulcer, though it mollifies and extenuates the Ikin, 
“ abates the pain, but why Hippocrates fays, 
not in every wound or ulcer, is explaifted by Galen, 
in his commentaries to this aphorifm; namely, be- 
caufe hot things are hurtful to putrid and running ul¬ 
cers, by increafing their ^putrefadion, and attrading 
their dux of humours. 

2, The heat and motion excited in the part, are 
there confined by preventing too great ati 
exhalation, and diffipation of it, by con- 
ftipating or glutinous fubftances, and dimi- 
niftiing the too great acrimony. 

The inflamed part is always hotter than is ufual 
in health (fee § 382. numb. 6*) and as all the fymp- 
toms of the inflammation increafe, when it tends to 
fuppuration (fee§ 387.) therefore the heat will be 
increafed while the heat is forming. But by an in¬ 
creafe of heat, the more fluid parts of our humours are 
difllpated, as will be evident from the commentaries 
on § 689 ; therefore it will be extremely ferviceable to 
apply fuch things as continually moiften as well as 
warm the affeded part, to refbore thofe thin vapours 
which are continually difllpated by the increafed heat. 
Thofe remedies will be therefore befl which contain a 
large quantity of water, and which do not eafily fuffer 
it to exhale again, and fuch are all glutinous fubftances, 
which with water are capable of forming a foft 
pafte, fuch as all meals, and efpecially that of linfeed, 
which is capable of imbibing a large quantity of wa¬ 
ter. Of thefe and fuch like fubftances may be formed 
cataplafms, which are very emollient, of which there 
are various forms given in the materia medica, corre- 
fponding to this aphorifm. If thefe are involved on 
all fides about the part to be ftippiirated, and fuffered 
to continue there day and night, efpedally if care be 
taken to keep them warm; it is ufual for any irre- 
folvable inflammation to fuppurate and be converted 

into 
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into laudable matter; but as all thefe .remedies mollify 
as well as moiften and relax the foiid parts, they very 
much diminilh the pain, attending a fuppuration often 
in no fmall degree (fee § 228. numb, i.) and they 
mitigate all acrimony, by Iheathing and obtunding; 
therefore they are likewife ferviceable inafmuch as they 
conduce to that mild difpofition of the humours, 
which is required towards a fuppuration, as was faid 
in the commentary on § 317. but as there is here no 
fmall danger of a putrefadion in the humours which 
ftagnate in the obftruded veffels (fee § 84. numb. 4, 
and 5.) promoted by the increafed heat and quicker 
motion of the humours, through thofe adjacent vef¬ 
fels which remain pervious, therefore fuch fubftances 
are to be chofe, which are foon altered into a difpo- 
fition oppofite to that of putrefaction, by the heat of 
the part to which they are applied; that is to fay, 
which eafily turn four. Hence it is, that furgeons 
add rye flour, vinegar, forrel, and the like fubftances, 
which foon turn acid, in the compofition of their ma¬ 
turating cataplafms: and to thefe, they ufually add 
alfo frefli butter, linfeed oil, or the like very foft fat 
fubftances, partly becaufe they prevent too great a 
diftipatipn of the moifture from the cutaneous pores ; 
and partly becaufe, by this means, the cataplafm is 
prevented from drying and growing hard too foon. 

3. By moderating the motion of all the vital hu¬ 
mours, and their temperature, fo that they may 
neither be lluggifh nor excited too much. 

This rule is of the greateft moment in the practice 
of phyfic, as well in the cure of internal as of external 
difeafes. An increafed motion of the humours, caufes 
an inflammation to tend to fuppuration (fee § 387.) 
but too violent a motion of them caufes a hidden 
deftru(ftion of the very tender and minute veffels, and 
produces a gangrene (fee § 388.) But in the refoiu- 
tion pf an inflammation the motion of the humours is 

F f 2 bujc 
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but moderate^ (fee § 386.) So long therefore as 
there is hopes of a refolution, the phyfician or fur- 
gebn boldly diminifhes the impetus of the vital hu¬ 
mours^ by the remedies mentioned at § 396. in order 
to prevent any further injury from being offered to 
the inflamed veffels: but when the figns denote that 
it'is impoffible to refolve the inflammation, then it is 
required t6 give the humours a greater motion than 
they had naturally in a ftate of health, in order to 
feparate the obftruded ends of the veffels, and convert 
them with the extravafated humours into laudable 
matter ^ from whence it is evident, that in fuch a cafe 
it may be often prejudicial to ufe thofe things which 
weaken the force of the circulation* It is therefore 
here neceffary fo to moderate the courfe of the hii'- 
mours through the veffels, as to make them pafs with 
ar greater heat and motion than is ufuai in healthy 
either by the exhibition of medicines internally, or by 
the application of topical remedies to the afleded 
part, where the fuppuration is to be made: but yet 
thefe remedies ought not to be fo violent, as to deftroy 
all the vital influx of the humours, by fuddenly burft- 
ing the veffels, that is, fo as to produce a gangrene* 
That the humours flow thus moderately, may be 
known, if the heat of the inflamed part does' not 
much exceed the heat of the blood in health; if a 
pain attends, but not violent if a moderate pulfa- 
tion is perceived, together with a tumour, rednefs, 
and the other fymptoms of inflammation gradually in- 
creafing : and by the appearance of tliefe figns in the 
affeded part, we are informed whether the vital mo¬ 
tion of the humours ought to be increafed or dimi^ 
nifhed. But when the inflammation is fo great as to 
difturb the whole body, then the intenfity of the fe¬ 
ver, thirfl: and drynefs of the tongue, eaflly demon- 
ftrate what ought to be done to moderate their vio¬ 
lence. There is therefore no univerfai fuppurating 
medicine; but different remedies are required, accord¬ 
ing as the motion of the humours is to be either in- 

* - creafed 
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creafed or diminifhed. To’promote a fiippuration in 
the body of a young perfon of a warm habit, it will 
be proper to apply a cataplafni of oatmeal, milk and 
frelh butter 5 but in old people of a melancholic or 
cold habit, it will be proper to add roailed onions^ 
galbanum, gum ammoniacum, and-the like moderate 
Simulators, that by gently increafing the- motion of 
the humours a fuppuration may the better fucceed in 
the inflamed part, and prevent a fcirrhus ; which lafi 
is too often the confequence of an inflammation? that 
is too languid in fome glandular part. The fame 
dodirine is alfo true in regard to internal inflamma¬ 
tions. Thus, in the beginning of a pleurify, a very bold 
ufe of the lancet continued till the patient faints, often 
removes the difeafe ^ but when the phyfician, being 
called too late, perceives that it is no longer pofTible 
to procure a refolution, it then remains toconcod: or 
digeft the morbific matter, and difeharge it either by 
fpitting, urine, or fome other evaluation; or elfe, 
finally, to convert it into an abfcefe> And at that time 
bleeding, and other evacuations which too much weak¬ 
en the vital powers, are always prejudicial*, fince, in 
fuch a cafe, a moderate fever is required to maturate 
the crude matter of the inflammation. 

4, The inflarned part is not to be opened till 
all is fupp.urated, which remains irrefolvable. 
For by fhefe, means laudable matter is made 
in the part. 

It frequently happens in tlie larger abfceflTes, that 
the center of the fuppurating part appears foft and 
yielding to the fingers, while in the mean time, the 
greater part of the tumour which is inflamed, con¬ 
tinues hard in all its circumference. But as many 
bad confequences may follow, by confining the matter 
too long in a clofe place, after it has been formed, as 
we ihall explain more at large in the commentary 

F f 3 ' on 
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on § 406. therefore furgeons ufnally make hafte to 
open fuch tumours, even when they perceive but a 
fmall fluctuation. But all the diforders which have 
been obferved to follow too long a confinement of the 
matter, proceed either from the acrimony or putre- 
fadion, which it, by that means, acquires;' and as 
the quantity of it gradually incteafes, it eats new pafi 
fages into the panniculus adipofus, and produces finu- 
bfities and fiftulous ulcers ; or elfe a purulent caco- 
chymy is produced in the blood from an attenuation 

■ and abforption of the matter taken up by the bibu¬ 
lous veins ; or laftly, the more fluid parts of the mat¬ 
ter being diflipated, the reft thickens and produces 
fcirrhous tumours, efpecially in the glandular parts. 
But fo long as the part remains not opened, and no 
accefs is given to the air, the matter does not fo foon 
degenerate into a putrid ftate; but being confined 
within its cavity by the hard circumference of the tu¬ 
mour on all fides, it cannot eafily burrow into the 
panniculus adipofus: nor can there be any great dan¬ 
ger of the matter’s being abforbed, fince the arterial 
veflTels which are diftended with an irrefolvable inflam¬ 
matory matter, comprefs the adjacent veins. Befides 
this, the matter lodged in an abfcefs, which is but 
thus half maturated, makes one of the beft remedies, 
by which all the adjacent, or as yet hard and crude 
matter, may be difTolved or confumed. Hippocrates 
has a fentence of the like nature, which we mentioned 
in the comment on § 323. Necejfe eft^ carries contufas 
Csf laceratas in pus verfas tahefcere: Contufed and 

lacerated flefli muft neceflarily be dilTolved and 
changed into matter.” Thus it was alfo obferved 

in the commentary on § 15S. numb. 7. that the mat¬ 
ter formed in a wound diflfolved the lacerated fibres 
and extremities of the inflamed veflels, with their ob- 
ftrufting matter. It is therefore evident, how ufeful 
it muft be not to open the fuppurating part, till all 

* De Vulner. Capit. cap, 14. Charter. Tom. Xll.^ag. ui- 

the 
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the crude inflammatory matter is brought to matura¬ 
tion : for thus we imitate nature, who mod happily 
accomplifhes the fuppuration of what ought to be 
changed into matter, while the integuments of the 
parr remain whole. In like manner, after the parts 
have been divided by a recent wound, and the hae¬ 
morrhage is over, a bloody cruft is then formed upon 
the furface of the wound, which is cleanfed by a mild 
fuppuration under that cruft. And hence Hippocra¬ 
tes‘’every where obferving the diftates of nature, 
lays it down as a medical axiom, ^acumque concoqui' 
cportet^ occludi conventt\ contraria vero exjiccare ^ 
aperire: That whatever is required to be conco6ted, ‘ 
“ ought to be fhut up from the air : but when the ’ 
‘‘ intention is contrary, we are to open and dry up 
“ theparts.” 

If now every thing is put in practice, which we 
have enumerated in the four preceding numbers, then 
laudable matter will be formed in the part: but what* 
the conditions of good and laudable matter are^ has 
been faid in the commentaries on § 387. 

SECT, CCCCIV. UNlefs the inflammatory matter is thus al¬ 
tered or maturated, it will be both dan¬ 

gerous and unfuccefsful to make an opening of 
the abfcefs. 

I 

For if the tumour is opened before the matter of 
an inflammation is brought to maturity, mere blood 
is then difcharged inftead of matter, as we faid in the 
commentary on § 382. numb. 2. or, if the matter 
is but in part fuppurated, by difcharging that, the reft 
will be indurated, and cannot fo foon and fo eafily be 
brought to maturation. Befides this, when tumours 
are laid open by incifion in their crude ftate, they al¬ 
ways excite more fevere pain, and there is^ greater 

* Epidem. Lib. VI. Textu 34. Charter. Tom. IX. pag. 416. 
F f 4 danger 
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danger of injuring the fubjacent parts, by perforating 
the fkin. For in a mature abfcefs, the confined mat¬ 
ter elevates the fkin from the fubjacent parts; and 
therefore an opening may be more eafily made by the 
lancet, when its fharp point enters into a cavity full 
of matter; whence there will be no danger of inju¬ 
ring the vcfiels, or- mufcular fibres. Hence Celfus 
in treating of abfcelTes, which are formed in nervous 
parts, fays, Sed cetera etiam fuhcruda aperiri pojfunt; 
inter nervos ultima exfpeEianda maturitas eft^ qu^e cuteni 
extenuet-, eique pus jungaty quo proprius reperiatur: 

But though in other tumours which are in fome 
meafure crude, an opening may be made ; yet a- 
mong the nerves or tendons, the laft degree of ma- 

- turity is to be waited for, whereby the fkin may be 
‘‘ extenuated, and come into contaft with the matter, 
‘‘ as it points more outward.” The fame will be 
alfo true in thofe places, in which there are large 
blood-vefiTels feated, as in the groins and armpits, in 
which there are inflammatory tumours frequently 
formed, tending afterwards to fuppuration. For no 
pmdent perfon will open fuch an abfcefs before the 
maturation is compleated, becaufe the large vefiTels, or 
their confiderable branches may be eafily injured, to 
the hazard of the patient’s life, when they are opened 
too foon. But how much the cure will be retarded, 
and the pains augmented, if an abfcefs is opened 
while cnide, is evident from the obfervations of the 
befl: furgeons. For a very painful and inflammatory 
tnmour was formed after a fever in the axilla of a cer¬ 
tain nobleman; the fiirgeon who attended, was urged 
by more prudent advice to open the tumour with a 
lancet, as foon as he perceived a flight fludluation, 
which was performed with no fmall pain to the pa¬ 
tient, who was not at all relieved by the fmall dif- 
charge of matter, but on the contrary, the fever and 
inflammation were increafed. The diforder was after¬ 
wards cured by a long continued ufe of emollient ca- 

» A Corn. Celf. Medic. Lib. VII. c. 2. pag. 409. 
taplafms, 
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taplafms, though it might have been cured in a few 
days time, if the tumour had not been injudicioufly 
opened before its maturation was compleated. The 
fame thing is alfo proved by many more inftances, al- 
ledged by the celebrated le Mottewhom we have 
fo frequently quoted. Thus I have fometimes feen ve¬ 
nereal buboes, which being opened too foon for 
fear of a confirmed lues, have occafioned the great- 
eft difficulties, and often proved incurable for feveral 
months; the furgeons being obliged to confume them 
by cauftics, when the fame thing might have been 
prevented with certainty in a few days time, by letting 
the matter continue longer confined in the parts. But 
it is to be obferved, that the outward margin in ab- 
fceffes has often fome degree of hardnefs, while the 
reft is perfecftly brought to maturity: now when fuch 
tumours break of their own accord, and difcharge all 
their matter, thofe hard remains are ufually melted 
down and difcharged in a few days time. It will not 
be therefore prejudicial to open fuch tumours, as have 
;he greateft part of them fuppurated. 

SECT. CCCCV. 

That the matter is formed and fit to be 
difchaged, is known by the foftnefs of 

the part, a fluftuation and whitenefs of the 
prefled tumour, a remiflion of the pain, heat, 
rednefs, tenfion, pulfation, and fever, inftead of 
which a dull or heavy pain fucceeds, and the 
tumour forms a prominent point. 

Since therefore it is dangerous to open a tumour, 
which tends to fuppuration, before it is perfe(ftly ma¬ 
turated; and as many bad confequences may allb fol¬ 
low, if the formed matter is too long confined and 

** Traite complet de Chirurgie, Tom. I. pag. 211, &c. 
ffiut 
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Ihut up, as we fhall declare under the following apho- 
rifni *, therefore it is neceffary to give a diligent atten¬ 
tion to thofe figns which inform us, that the matter 
is fo far advanced and colledled in an abfcefs, that it 
may be fuccefsfully difcharged by opening. But thefe 
figns are deduced from the alteration of thofe ap¬ 
pearances which happen in the alfedled part, while the 
irrefolvable matter is fuppurated, even until a perfedt 
maturation is compleated. 

A foftnefs of the part.] It was demonftrated in the 
commentary on § 382. numb. 4, that a confiderable 
hardnefs in a phlegmon proceeded from the folids and 
fluids being violently compadled together, becaufe 
the infpilTated blood ftagnated in the obftrudled vef- 
fels, which were as yet intire. But when the diftend- 
ed vefiels are biirft open, and their humours extravas- 
fated in the fuppuration of a phlegmon, the tender 
folids are then torn off, ground together, and diflblved 
in the humours, fo as to form matter, (fee § 387.) 
whereupon a foftnefs confequently follows, by a con- 
verfion of the inflammatory matter which was before 
hard and crude, into a yielding fluid under the entire 
fkin. For ther^ may be a confideifable hardnefs in bo¬ 
dies, which are even compofed for the moft part of 
fluids, provided the juices are contained in diftindh 
vefiels, and not accumulated together into one part •, 
of which we have an inftance in apples, pears, tur~. 
nips, for though thefe fruits have an incredible 
quantity of juice, yet they often appear very hard 5 
but by bruiiing, or by drelTing with fire, they turn 
into a foft pulp j becaufe then the elaftic air concealed 
in thofe fruits, being ratified by heat, breaks their 
veffels, and extravafates their humours, infomuch that 
the hardefl apple is thus foftened to fuch a degree in a 
quarter of an hour’s time, that it runs or Ipreads 
about. The fame thing alfo happens, when the con¬ 
tinuity of the veffels in fuch fruits is dilfolved by puv 
trefadion. 

Fiuduation 
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Flucfluation of the prelTed tumour.] That fur- 
geons may be affured whether or no the inflamed part 
is uniformly fuppurated, they ufualiy apply their 
fingers to each fide of the tumour, prelTing it gently 
firft to one fide, and then to the other: and if then 
they perceive a fiuduation or undulating motion of the 
contained humour upon the fide oppofite to that 
which they prefs’d, they then know that the whole 
compafs of the tumour is fufficiently maturated. But 
when no fuch flucfiuation can be perceived, even tho’ 
the tumour appears foft on all fides; then there may 
be fome crude inflammatory matter in its middle, 
which may hinder the motion imprefled on one fide 
of the humour, from being communicated to the op¬ 
pofite fide. But that there are fuch abfcelTes which 
are in a manner divided in the middle by a crude mat¬ 
ter there feated, while there is a perfed maturation in 
their circumference, we are taught by chirurgical ob- 
fervation *, and even Hippocrates has obferved the 
fame, when he fays, T^uhercula foras protuherantia^ in 
acumen fuhlata faftigiata^ ^equabiliter commatu- 
refcentia^ neque in amhitu dura^ ^ deorfum tendentia^ ne- 
que bifida^ meliora (fufit.) Contrari mala^ qut£ 
plurimum contraria^ peffima : ‘‘ Tumours which pro- 
‘‘ je6l outwards, and form a point after the pain is 

abated, and which are not hard in their circumfe- 
rence, but uniformly maturated and tending down- 
wards without a divifion in their middle, thefe are 
of the better kind: but the contrary fort are bad, 

‘‘ and thofe which are the mofl; contrary are the 
« worft.” Alfo Galen ^ in his commentaries on 
this text, obferves, In bifidis medium non fine vitio in- 
veniri^ crudum (J.vzK'Trv^nov') nempe ^ durum: That 
‘‘ in, tumours which are thus divided, the middle is 

obferved to have one fault, namely, a part that is 
“ crude and hard.” It is indeed true, that a mature 

* Epidem. Lib. VI. Textu 13. Charter. Tom. IX. pag. 375. 
‘ Ibid. pag. 376. 
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abfcefs has this flucRiuation in common with aneurifms, 
and fome veficular tumours which contain juices *, but 
yet an abfcefs. is very well diftinguifhed from thefe, 
inafmuch as it follows from an inflammation preceding. 
But it is fufflciently evident, that this fluftuation can-, 
not be eafily perceived by prefTing upon the tumour, 
unlefs it is protuberant; for when an abfcefs is lodged 
deeply in the panniculus adipofus among the mufcles, 
it cannot be eafily difcoyered by this fign. 

Whitenefs.] It was demonftrated in the commen¬ 
tary on § 382. numb. i. and 2, that rednefs accom¬ 
panies an inflammation, becaufe the obfiruded vefiels 
are diilended with red blood, together with the pan- > 
niculus adipofus ; and therefore when the impafted 

' inflammatory matter, together with the ends of the, 
obftruded veflfels, pafs into white and uniform matter, 
then the caufes of the increafed rednefs will be re¬ 
moved. Befides this, while the matter is derived out¬ 
wards, with the application of ernollient cataplafms 
or fomentations, they extenuate f:he fkin; which there¬ 
fore becomes wafted, and acquires a white colour. 
For when the exhaling vapours of the fkin are con¬ 
fined by the application of a plaifter, they moiften the 
fkin fo much, that in a few days time it appears 
white; and by degrees the fubjacent white matter ap¬ 
pears through the extenuated fkin, which conduces to 
render it of that colour. From hence therefore the 
reafon is evident, why a white colour is juftly enu¬ 
merated among the figns of a mature abfcefs. Cel- 
fus s in treating of abfcefTes, takes notice, £/, quod do 
fubito durius non efi^ melius eft: ^ quod^ quamvis rubety 
colons tamen in album mutati eft: qua Jigna jam pure 
oriente nafcuntur: tumor enim ruborque multo ante in- 
cipiunt: That the tumour which does not imme- 

diately appear harder than ufual, is of the better 
“ fort, and fo is that-which having looked red, has 

yet altered its colour to a white,^ which affords thq 

* Lib. V. cap. 28. n“. ii. pag. 326. 

proper 
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« proper figns of forming matter: for the tumour and 
rednefs begin much earlier” 
Remiffion of the pain, heat, rednefs, tenfion, pul- 

fation, and fever,] All thefe figns of inflammation 
are produced' by the impulfe of the blood received 
from the remaining w by which it urges againft 
the ends of the obftruded veffels, with an increafed 
force and velocity; (fee § 381.) and the reafon of all 
thefe we gave in the commentaries on § 382. There¬ 
fore after the ends of the obftruded arteries have been 
feparated by a fuppuration, the caufe of thefe fymp- 
toms will be removed, or at leafl be very much dimi- 
nifhed; and therefore Hippocrates juftly obferves, 
that the pain and fever are greater about the time of 
the matter’s forming, than when it is already formed, 
(fee the paffage cited from him in the commentary on 
§ 387.) But it muft be obferved, that fometimes 
the moft acute pain continues, even though the part 
to be fuppurated has acquired a perfect maturation, 
and this becaufe the confined matter daily increafing, 
gradually diflends the fuperincumbent fldn; but this 
pain immediately ceafes, when the abfcefs either breaks 
Ipontaneoufly, or is opened with a lancet. Therefore 
Celfus having enumerated the figns by which the 
crudity of an abfcefs is difcovered, (fee the commen¬ 
tary on § 402. numb, i.) immediately fubjoins, Uhi ifia 
fe remiferunt^ jamque is locus prurit^ aut fublividus 
aut fubalbidus eft^ matura fuppuratio eft: “ When thefe 

figns are diminifhed, and the part begins to itch, 
“ or appear blueilh or whitifh, the fuppuration is then 

mature.” For it muft be obferved, that though 
the fkin generally appears white when the abfcefs is 
mature, yet the cutaneous veffels are fometimes fo 
much compreffed by the diftending matter, that by 
the deftruflion of the vital influx and efflux of the 
humours through them, the fkin acquires a livid co¬ 
lour, and becomes gangrenous. Almoft the fame 
figns of a maturation of an abfcefs are related by 

** hib. V. cap. 28. n®. ii. pag. 327. 
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j3Egineta *; for he fays, after enumerating the figns 
which denote that the inflammation tends to fuppura- 
tion, Confummato ahfcejju^ plurima {horum) minuntur^ 
pun^fur^ autem pruriginofa jiunt^ torpor fentitur^ ^ 
tumor in apicem acutum elevatur^ tangenti lenis & ce-‘ 
densy fuperficies circa apicem ahraditur (a'To<rv^i'Ja,j): 
‘‘ After the abfcefs is formed, many of thefe fymp- 

toms are diminifhed, a pricking or an itching fol- 
“ lows, a torpidity is felt, and the tumour is elevated 

into a fliarp point, foft and yielding to the touch, 
‘‘ and the furface about the point of the tumour is 

gradually abraded.” He well remarks the manner 
in which the (kin is gradually eroded by the confined 
matter extending to the point of the abfcels. 

The tumour forms a prominent point.] When a 
phlegmon tends to fuppuration and maturity, there is 
almoft conftantly a foftnefs and fludluation perceived 
in the middle, even though the circumference remains 
as yet hard; but as it is ufual to apply emollient cata- 
plafms to promote the fuppuration, therefore the re¬ 
laxed integuments ufualiy give way in their center to 
the matter which is gradually formed, by which they 
are extended above the equable furface of the tu¬ 
mour; fince in the other parts of the tumour, 
its greater hardnefs prevents its eafy extenfion. For 
this reafon therefore thp tumour will be formed with 
a point outwards, in which place the integuments be- 
ing gradually weakened and diftended, the abfcefs 
will there break of its own, accord, or may be mofl: 
fafely opened by the lancet. 

A dull or heavy pain.] It was faid a little before, 
that the pain increafed as long as the inflamrnation 
laded in the fuppurating parts: for the ends of the 
obflriidted veflTels are to be gradually broke off, and 
therefore when the nervous fibres difperfed thro’ the 
coats of the veflels, are the neareft to breaking, the 
pain will be the mofl: acute, (fee § 221.) but will 
ceafe when they have been quite broke afunder. But 

* Lib. IV. cap. 18. pag. 64. 

then 
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then there will be matter formed, from the juices ex- 
travafated in fome preternatural cavity which they 
make, or elfe colleded in fome natural cavity dilated; 
and by the weight of the matter diftending the parts, 
there will be a dull or heavy pain, as if caufed by a 
weight. For though a healthy perfon does not per¬ 
ceive the weight of his own body, yet when the 
mours are extravafated and colleded, he will imme¬ 
diately perceive a heavinefs or pain of wearinefs. 
When the blood is collefted in the panniculus adipo- 
fus, after a rupture of the velTels under the entire 
Ikin, from fome violent contufion, the patient imme¬ 
diately complains of an unufual heavinefs, or uneafi- 
nefs in the part, (fee § 320. numb. 2.) When the 
ferum accumulated in the dropfy called anafarca di- 
ftends the legs, the patient draws them after him as if 
they were made of lead. But it is very evident, that 
this fenfe of heavinefs can take place only when the 
fuppuration is large*, it being one of the principal 
figns of a latent abfcefs from an internal difeafe, if 
after an acute pain, the patient perceives the fenfe of an 
internal weight prefling upon the affedted fide, as will 
hereafter be made evident in the pleurify, perpipneu- 
mony, and the like difeafes, when we come to treat 
of them particularly. 

SECT. CCCCVI. 

IF now the matter be left a long time confined 
in the part, it becomes attenuated, putrified, 

augmented, and erodes or confumes the adja¬ 
cent parts, by which with its quantity, weight, 
and motion, it creates finufes and fiftulse of dif¬ 
ferent kinds in different parts of the body, but 
the word in or near the inteftinum reftum. Or 
elfe the more thin juices of the matter being 
diflipated, the reft is indurated, and forms hard 

tumours^ 
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tumours, more efpecially feated in glandular 
parts; or laftly, the matter being abforbfed by 
the lymphathic veins, or elfq preffed into the 
mouths of the eroded blood-veflels, it then mixes 
with the blood, which it infefts, and being col- 
iefted in the vifcera, confumes them with ab- 
fceffes of theworftkind, difturbs their funftions, 
and by that means produces an infinite number 
of difeafes of the very wdrft kind* 

After it has appeared ^from the figns mentioned 
under the preceding aphorifm, that all the crude in¬ 
flammatory matter is brought to maturity, and 
changed into a laudable matter, then that matter 
ought to be difcharged as foon as pofiible: for when 
once the matter is arrived to its laft perfedion, being 
white, thick, fmooth, uniform, and inodorous; from 
that time it begins gradually to degenerate, and is 
every day altered for the worfe. For the matter is 
not contained in the vefTels, nor is it any longer obe¬ 
dient to the laws of the circulation, bntftagnates, and 
by the warmth of the parts, naturally inclines to a 
flate of pntrefadion. For the parts of animals putre¬ 
fy, though confined in a clofe place, cut off from any 
communication with air, only they corrupt then more 
flowly. We alfo obferve, that all our humours be- 
come thinner by putrefying matter; for though blood 
immediately congeals after it is taken from a vein, yet 
at length it entirely diffolves when it begins to putrefy. 
The cyftic bile, which is always thicker in healthy qui- 
efcent animals, does yet become thin and fluid by 
putrefaflion. Therefore when clean and laudable mat¬ 
ter is too long confined in an abfcefs, it lofes its unc- 
tuofity, and balfamic thicknefs, by which it almoft 
refembles the cream of milk, and is changed into a 
thin ichor; but this great tenuity arifmg from putre^ 
fadlion, is always accompanied with a; greater acri- 
monv, as we faid in the commentaries on § 86: the 

whole 

/ 
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whole internal furface therefore of the cavity, iil which 
the attenuated „and acrid matter is confined, will be 
continually macerated and corroded by the fharp ichor, 
the ends of the fniall veflels will be diflolvedy and 
their extravafated humours will acquire the fame kind 
of corruption •, fo that the fides of the containing ca¬ 
vity being continually eroded, the finus of the abfcefs 
will be always increafmg, and the quantity of matter 
will be enlarged, by the humours derived thither 
from the eroded veffels. There are innumerable and 
evident obfervations to be found in the moft approv¬ 
ed authors, which prove that the folid parts of the 
body may be confumed or corroded by the matter, 
which has been too long confined and rendered pu¬ 
trid. The lungs have been fo much confumed after 
an empyema, that there were fcarce any remains of 
that important vifcus to be feen, as we read iii 
Schenckius % The fame author alfo has an obferva- 
tion of the compadt fubflance of the heart itfelf, and 
its pericardium diflblved or corroded by matter ^ And 
mofl furgeons lament frequently, that the folid bones 
are corroded and rendered carious by corrupt matter 
in deep fuppurations, Hence the reafon is evident 
why Hippocrates pronounced that thofe empyema- 
tic patients might recover, in whom there is a dif- 
charge of white and pure matter, after the operation 
performed either by incifion or cauterization; but that 
if the matter was difcharged bloody, filthy, and ill 
fmelling, they mufl perifh. As'‘he alfo obferves in an 
abfcefs of the liver, that the patient will perifh if a 
foul matter is difcharged when he makes water; for 
in that cafe the^ fubflance of the vifcera being corroded 
by the matter^ renders the cafe extremely dange¬ 
rous. 

® Obfervat. Medic. Lib. 11. pag. 25!. 
^ Ibid. p. 274. 
* Ajphor. 44. Se6l. 7. Charter. Tom. IX. pag. 315* 
^ Ibid. Aphor. 45* 7. pag. 3 16. 
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Befides this, as an inflafnmatioii is the moft fre- 
^quentl)r feated in the tunica adipofa, as we faid before 
^at § 374; therefore a fuppuration arifing from the 
inflammation, will be feated in the fame part. But the 

-very tender fabric of this membrane may be very 
eafliy corroded by matter which is become acrimoni¬ 
ous ; even the matter may fo diftend this very eafliy 
dilatable membrane by its weight and bulk, that it 
may make itfelf new pafTages and flnufes of the 
worfl; kind. In the commentary on § 244 and 300. 

‘numb. 5. it was demonftrated,^ that the air entering 
the panniculus adipofus, fometimes produced a fur- 
priflng emphyfema or windy tumour, in which the 
whole body was in a manner buried •, from Vrhence it 
appears, that there is a ready paflfage from any one 
part of this membrane into all the reft of its extent. 
Thus I have feen, for want of difcharging the mat¬ 
ter which was formed by a fuppuration of the paro¬ 
tide gland, that it has made itfelf a way downward, 
through the panniculus adipofus of the neck to the 
Ihoulder, arm, and even to the bending of the el¬ 
bow : infomuch that the ligaments which corrne61: the 
articulation of the elbow were fo corrupted, that it 
afterwards produced an incurable anchylofls. An ab- 
fcefs was formed after a deep inflammation, round the 
articulation of the femur; and as the matter conceal¬ 
ed under the large mufcles could not be evacuated, it 
defcended and formed a finuous ulcer, running thro* 
the whole length of the thigh and leg: whence the 
robufl: youth was defliroyed by a purulent cacochymia, 
after fuffering the mofl: tedious afflidtions, and trying 

• all means to no purpofe. If now we alfo confider, 
that the matter colledted in the cellular membrane is. 
attenuated by the v/armth and ftagnation, and that it 
often lies under ftrong mufcles, it is very evident, 
that being prefled by the motion of thofe mufcles, it 
may be propelled through all the adjacent parts, and 
by that means produce flnufes and fiftulae of the 
worfl: kind, more efpecially when the matter infinuates 

' . into 

\ 
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into the cellular membrane, which is interpoled be¬ 
twixt the mufcles themlelves. Now as the tunica adi- 
pofa is of a greater thicknefs, or as there are a ty'reater 
number of ftrata of mufcles lying over each o?her a- 
bove the fuppuration, fo much the worfe finufes or 
burrows may be formed by the too long confined 
matter. And hence it is, that fiich troublefome fiftu- 
Isd and finufes are fometimes obferved in the abdomen 
by reafon of the great quantity of fat there feated and 
interpofed betwixt the feveral ftrata of the abdominal 
mufcles, as we obferved before in the commentary 
on § 307. 

There is no part of the' body in which there are 
worfe fiftulae and finufes formed by matter being too 
long confined, than about the inteftinum reclum. Tor 
as the grofleft foeces muft pafs through that inteftine 
to be difcharged, it was neceftary that it fhould be 
capable of an eafy dilatation every way y and there¬ 
fore there is a large quantity of foft fat placed all 
round this inteftine, into which the confined matter 
which has been too long retained in an abfcefs, may 
penetrate and form finufes : for as Hippocrates ® ob- 
ferves, Putrefcens cfiiw vnollici depcifcitUT^ ’(^uum 

7ium Tedtufn htiYniduM et caro Tnollis^ in qua pahulci- 

tur, donee tuberculum rumpatur, et’infra verfus inteftu 
num redium computrefcat: ‘‘ The matter corrupting 
“ eats away the foft parts, becaufe the inteftinum 

redlum is moift, and its parts foft, in which the 
“ abfcefs burrows, until the tumour breaks, and pu- 

trefies downwards towards the inteftinum redtum.’* 
If now the redtum itfelf is alfo corroded, the matter 
may fpread itfelf through the cellular membrane, and 
mucilaginous cryptas, of that inteftine, fo as, to 
produce moft tedious maladies, which are ftill much 
increafed by the foulnefs of the inteftinal foeces which 
are to pafs this way. Hippocrates fearing thefe difor- 
ders, would not have a maturation of the tumour to 

• Hippocrat. de Fiflulis, cap, i. Charter. Tom, XII. pag. 141, 
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be waited for, but would have it opened as foon a^ 
poffible, even though crude \ 

Or by diflipation of the more thin juices, etc^ This 
fometimes happens to an abfcefs, though but feldom, 
and efpecially when it has been treated with very hot 
tnedicines without the addition of emollient and moif- 
tening ingredients. Thus it is cuftomary with the wo- 
tnen to expofe a fuppuration of their breaft to the heat 
of a burning coal, to avoid having the abfcefs opened 
by the lancet of the furgeon. In that cafe the more 
thin juices being diflipated, the remainder is compad:ed 
into a fcirrhus, which will be in danger of turning to 
a cancer as long as the patient lives; which change 
of it does but too often happen. The like hardnefs fre¬ 
quently remains after venereal buboes have been open¬ 
ed before their time of a complete maturation, or which 
have been treated v/ith remedies too hot. The cau¬ 
tion of Galen ® is therefore here feafonable, which he 
gives in treating on the cure of a phlegmon or an ery- 
lipelas, when a fcirrhus might be feared from thofe 
^diforders \ for he fays: ^od ft quh vehementur trahen- 
iibus et difcutientihus medicamentis vacuare tentet^ nec 
iis^ qu^ humeblent et calefaciant^ molliat ac liquet 5 huic 
paucis primis diehus pulchre fucceffijfe curatio videhitur; 
illud vero^ quod de affebiu rejiahit^ infanahile erit. Si 
quidefn toto^ quod in eo erat tenuium partium^ difcujfo, 
quod reliquum eft^ velut lapidofa concretio linqUetur, 

But if any one attempts to evacuate with medicines 
which draw or difcufs too violently, without adding 
thofe which moiften as well as-warm, and mollify as 

“ well as dilfolve, he will imagine the cure goes on 
“ very well for the firft few days, but yet that which 

is left of the diforder, will prove incurable. For 
all that matter being difcufled, which confided of 

“ thin particles, the remainder is left like a dony com 
Crete.” 

^ Ibid. cap. 2r pag. 142. 
® Galen. Method. Med. Lib. XIV. cap. 4. Charter. Tom. X. 

pag. 322. 
Or 
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Or laftly in the fanguiferous or lymphatic veins, 
eU.] It was faid before in the commentary on § 158, 
numb. 7. that matter was formed in wounds by an ex- 
travafation of the humours from the broken ends of 
the veffels, which were infpiflated either by a diffipa- 
tion or abforption of their more fluid parts by Handing. 
For if a wound is cleanfed every hour, we fliall not 
find any matter but only a thin humour, which would 
become matter within the fpace of twelve hours. But 
the more fluid parts of the extravafated humours feem 
rather to be abforbed by the mouths of the veins, than 
to be diflipated externally ^ becaufe laudable matter is 
not ufually formed, unlefs the wound is well covered 
by fome plaifter or ointment, and we know that there 
are the mouths of the divided veins, as well as of the 
fmall arteries opening throughout the whole furfaceof 
the wound, which may drink up the contiguous juices 
by that power with which very fmall glafs tubes at- 
tra61: liquors, and by tranfmitting them afterwards to 
the larger veins, thofe humours may at lafl: mix with 
the blood. In the fame manner likewife when matter 
has been too long confined in an abfcefs, it naturally 
becomes much thinner, and putting off it’s mild bal- 
famic nature, it becomes acrimonious, and then being 
abforbed by the contiguous orifices of the veins, it 
infers the blood with a purulent cacochymy, whence 
a he6lic fever and a confumption follow. But that 
matter confined in any cavity of the body, may be 
thus abforbed by the mouths of the veins, and mixed 
with the blood, we are taught by many obfervations, 
A certain nobleman was flibt through the fore-arm with 
a bullet in the time of battle, by which the bones of 
the cubitus were fradtured, whence a continual fever 
and many bad fymptoms followed, and at the fame 
time a large abfcefs invaded the wounded and adjacent 
parts. When the furgeons were about to open the 
abfcefs which they now thought mature, the patien^ 
was feized with a profufe diarrhoea, and immediately 
all the tumour of the limb fubfided, a large quantity 
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of matter being vifibly difcharged in the patient’s 
ftools. And when afterwards there was more matter 
formed ip the abfcefs, upon a return of the diarrhoea, 
that matter alfo difappeared, and in this manner was 
that dangerous wound cured. ^ Scultetus ‘ tells us, that 
he faw a large quantity of matter voided with the 
urine, in a man who was wounded in the abdomen, 
by which all the fymptoms were relieved, Galen al¬ 
fo obferved an abfcefs of the lungs voided by urine, 
and one of the thorax difcharged by ftool, A vomica 
of the lungs attended with a diftottion of the fpine, 
has been obferved ’ to be cured by a purulent dyfentery 
continued for feveral days; and this notwithftanding 
the weaknefs and many bad fymptoms, perfuaded the 
moil expert phyficians, that th^re was no further hopes 
remaining ^ and the girl was not only in a manner 
fnatched from the jaws of death by this flux, but alfq, 
the diftortion of the fpine amended of itfelf. In the 
imall pox how often do we obferve, that the abforbed 
lU^tter excites a fever of the word: kind f and that 
afterwards the matter being depofited in different part§ 
pf the body, fuddenly produces tumours, which be-^ 
ing opened, difcharge a true matter, ^nd fometimes 
degenerate into ulcers of the worft kind. In fhort, 
there are an infinite number of obfervations given us 
by authors of the belt credit, which demonftfate that 
matter’being too long confined, may be abforbed by 
the veins arid mixed with the blood, fo ^s to bp aftetT 
wards depofited in feveral other parts of the body : it 
is alfo evident from thofe obfervations, that the event 
pf th;s tranflation is very doubtful and various, ac¬ 
cording to the nature of the particular parts, in which 
the matter is depofited from the blood. For though 
in the preceding cafes, the matter was happily dif¬ 
charged by urine or flool, yet there was always great 

* Bellofte Cliirurg. d’Hopital. part. 3. chap. XV. pag. 264. 
‘ Armament. Chirurg. Obferv. 6r. pag. 245. 

DeLocis AfFe6lis,Lib. VI. cap. 4. Charter. Tom. VII. pag. 517. 
* Acad, des Sciences Tan 1731. Mem, pag. 724, &c. 
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danger of its corrupting fome of the vifcera, or of 
depraving the whole mafs of blood with which it 
mixes, fo as to produce incurable difeafes. For the 
matter which is colledled in an abfcefs, which is not 
opened, can fcarcely be ablbrbed, until it is firil at¬ 
tenuated, and rendered acrimonious, and when it after-r 
wards flows with the blood through the veflels, it ac¬ 
quires a {till greater acrimony, whence fevers of the 
worft kind, a corruption of the blood itfelf, and art’ 
infinite number of difeafes follow. From hence we 
often obferve in the fmall pox, that when every thing 
is thought to be fecure, a high phrenzy fuddenly arifes,. 
by which the patient is foon taken off unexpedledly; 
namely, from an abforption of the matter, and a tran- 
flation, of it to the brain. Hippocrates relates the 
cafe pf a patient, in which there feems to have been 
fpmething of this nature. For he defcribes the pa¬ 
tient as afflided with an internal fuppuration of the 
thorax, accompanied with a ftertor, , or weefing, 
which, with the difficulty of refpiration, feemed to in¬ 
dicate that a large quantity of matter was colle(51:ed 
within. . But, fays he, prope fexagejimum autem diem, 
cculus ftnifier, cum tumore exccecatus fuit^ fine dolore:, 
neque, longe pofiea etiam dexter ocuius^ pupiU^que admo^- 
dum candid^ et fiicca fiehant^ neque multo poji banc ex- 
ccccationem mortuus eft^ non ultra feptem dies^ cum Jier- 
Ure et mult a defipientia; ‘‘ about the fixtieth day the 

left eye was blinded with a tumour, but without 
pain: nor was it long after before the right eye and 

‘‘ its pupilla, became very white and dry, and in a 
little time ^ter this blindnefs, not more than feven 

‘‘ days, the patient expired with a ftertor and light- 
headednefs.” For it feems very probable that the 

.abforbed matter was by an unhappy tranflation carried 
firft to the eyes and then to the brain, by which it de- 
ftroyed the patient. It is therefore evident, that dif¬ 
ferent difeafes will arife according to the particular na- 

® Epidem. Lib. VU. JBgxoi. 30. Charter. Tom. IX. pag. 565. 
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ture of the vifcera, upon which the matter is depofited; 
and as the fame matter either comprelTes or corrodes 
the adjacent parts, which lie contiguous, it may either 
dlfturb or totally dellroy their functions.' From hence 
if is alfo evident, that the greateft prudence is required 
in condudtir g this matter •, for if the abfcefs be opened 
before it is arrived to maturity, it may occafion many 
bad confeqyences, as was faid in the commentary on §. 
404. but if a difcharge is not produced to the formed 
matter, then alfo the moft fatal eonfequences may at¬ 
tend. But thefigns of a perfedf maturation, with the- 
treatment neceffary to procure it, were defcribed in the 
preceding aphorifm. 

It is from this abforption of the matter that thofe fo 
frequently perifh, who have -received a large wound, 
which daily affords a large quantity^of matter, as when 
an aneurifm has been cut out, of a limb amputated. 

For if in thefe cafes the matter be frequently 
wiped off from the furface of the wound, where it is 
colle6led, the body will be deprived almoft of all its 
nourifhment,'which will be that way difcharged, fo as 
to deftroy the patient with a true marafmus *, but if 
the matter is left longer upon the furface of the wound, 
by being abfbfbed, it v/ill produce a purulent cacochy- 
nfia, with all its confequent maladies, unlefs the mat¬ 
ter is wafhed out from the blood with which it is mix¬ 
ed, by drinking large quantities of deterging vulnerary 
decoiftions. But fometimes the patient’s ftrength is fo 
weak as not to be capable of bearing a large quantity 
of fuch deco6lion, without being thrown by them into 
a dropfy, and in that cafe the event is almoft conftantly 
unhappy. 

SECT. 
4, - 
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SECT. CCCCVII. 

TH E integuments of the part fuppurated, 
with fuch as are adjacent muft be molli¬ 

fied, attenuated, and relaxed within and with¬ 
out, by the application of the fame remedies 

(4<i3-) 

When an inflammation cannot be cured by a mild 
refolution, the beft method that then remains, is to 
procure a fuppuration, to obtain which, thofe curative 
indications are required, enumerated at § 402. and 
comprifed there in fix numbers. For in the firft place 
the crude inflammatory matter is to be brought to a 
perfed maturation: concerning which we are now to 
treat, as alfo concerning the figns, by whicfi we may 
be affured, that the maturation is compleated *, and in 
the preceding aphorifm, we enumerated thofe ill con- 
fequences which are to be feared, when a mature ab- 
Icefs full of laudable matter is not opened in time. 
The fecond curative indication was to mollify the part 
to be fuppurated, with thofe adjacent, fee § 402. numb. 
2. concerning which we are to treat at prefent in this 
aphorifm. 
- We obferved that an inflammation is moft; frequent¬ 
ly feated in the panniculus adipofus or cellular mem¬ 
brane, as it is fometimes called, (fee § 374.) which 
membrane is covered externally with a thick fkin and 
its cuticle, both which are to be cut through, or natu¬ 
rally divided, in order to make a way for the difcharge 
of the matter, whence it readily appears, that it is in 
this cafe highly neceflary to relax and mollify the in¬ 
teguments, But thofe remedies which were recom¬ 
mended in the commentary on § 403. for bringing the 
crude inflammatory matter to maturity, will alfo be 
fuflicient for this purpofe. For thofe glutinous fub- 
fences recommended at numb. 2. of that aphorifm, 
which ftop up the pores, have alfo at the fame time a 

power 
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power to relax and mollify* the folid parts. While 
therefore fuch cataplafms or fomentations are applied 
externally, to the part to be fuppurated, the integu¬ 
ments are as it were macerated and diflblved without, 
while at the fame time, the matter excited to a6tion, 
produces the fame effed: within *, all which is ftill fur¬ 
ther promoted by that heat which invades the fuppu- 
ratingpart, (fee § 403. numb. i.). Nothing more there¬ 
fore feems to be neceifary to accomplilh this curative 
indication. 

SECT. CCCCVIII. 

AL S O by thefe means (407.) the refiftance 
of the integuments is diminifjied/ while 

at the fame time, the matter formed by the 
maturative remedies (403.) is either drawn or 
thruft outward. 

The matter now formed, and confined in a dole 
place, in which it is daily increafed, being prelTed by 
the adjacent parts, will by the laws of fluids tend that 
way where it meets with the leaft refiftance. If now 
the integuments are fo much weakened or relaxed by 
the application of the mofl: emollient remedies, that 
they may very eafily give way to the diflending mat¬ 
ter, that matter will elevate the integuments and tend 
outwards, without making itfelf any flnuous paflfages 
into the adipofe membrane. Ail thole remedies there¬ 
fore which were recommended for maturating the crude 
matter of the inflammation, will alfo attrad or give the 
formed matter a tendency outwards. For it was prov¬ 
ed in the commentaries on § 134. that attradive reme¬ 
dies were fuch as diminilhed the refiftance in any part, 
towards which the humours were to be derived. 

SECT- 
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^ SECT. CCCGIX. 

An D then things which are moderately 
acrid, emollient and oily, are to be mixed 

and applied together, that the dead integuments 
may be more eafily opened and without pain. 

A difcharge is to be procured to the matter confined 
under the integuments, which therefore requires them 
to be divided, either by perforating with a lancet, or 
elfe by a fpontaneous and gradual laceration made by 
the diftcnding matter. But to effedl this with the lead: 
pain, the mofl: emollient and oily fubftances are to be 
applied, by which the integuments may be fo extenua¬ 
ted, as to be almoft deftitute of fenfe, like a dead part. 
Therefore when an abfcefs is almoft arrived to a ftate 
of maturity, and rifes up to a fharp point, furgeons 
iifually apply a pledgit ^read with bafilicon or fome 
other very foft ointment, to mollify the integuments 
in the moft protuberant part j for by thus relaxing 
the fibres, the pain is diminifhed, (fee § 228. numb, i.) 
which is generally fevere enough in that prominent 
part of the tumour. Sometimes alfo there is a quan- 
idty of fome moderately acrid fubftance mixed with 
the emollients, as yeaft, Venice foap, honey, &c. 
which in fome degree erode or deftroy the macerated 
integuments, and occafion them to divide fooiier. 
Thus wafher-women who have been macerating their 
hands all day in ftrong foap-fuds, have the flcin ot their 
pngers white and almoft dead, infomuch that it fre¬ 
quently peals off. Forms of fuch like remedies as are 
here required may be feen in the Materia Medica^ cor- 
fefponding to this aphorifm. 

SECT. 
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SECT. CCCCX. 

IN the next place the matter being dlfcreetly 
preffed towards the rifing part of the tumour, 

the fcalpel or lancet is then to be entered into the 
lower part of the whiteft, fofteft, and moft pro¬ 
minent point of the abfcefs, until the difcharge 
of matter demonftrates that the knife has entered 
fufRciently deep, which is then to be raifed in an 
even manner fo as to cut through the integu¬ 
ments with a longitudinal incifion, or elfe by 
entering the point of the knife through the op- 
pofite part of the tumour, the middle of the 
integuments are to be cut through, avoiding at 
the fame time the fibres and vefTels: after this 
the abounding matter is to be gently prefled 
out, at feveral times fuccelfively, taking care 
not to offend the wound either by admitting 
the air, or by the ufe of tents, 

When the whole circumference of the part appears 
fufliciently mollified, and all the figns denote that the 
maturation is compleated, if then the integuments do 
not open of their own accord, a difcharge of the mat¬ 
ter is to be procured by art, to prevent it from induce- 
ing thofe confequences which we mentioned at § 4.06, 
But in glandular parts an abfcefs is to be left longer ' 
before it is opened than in other parts, becaufe there 
is here greater danger of a fcirrhus, if any part fhould 
be left behind, which has not yet been brought to a 
maturation. Hence Celfus * in treating of the openr 
ing of abfcefles obferves, y? pus maturuit^ in alls qui- 
dem et inguinihus raro fecandum ejl: item uhicumque 
mediocris abfcejfus eft: item quoties in fumma cute^ vel 
etiam came vitium eft^ nift feftinare curandi imhecillitas 

* A. Corn. Celf. Medic. Lib. XII. cap. 2. pag. 408, 409. 
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cogit, Satifque eft cataplafmatihus efticere^ ut per fe pus 
aperiatur^ nam fere fine cicatrice poteft ejfe is locus^ qui 
expertus ferrum non eft, “ If indeed the matter fhould 
‘‘ come to maturity in the arm-pits or in the groins, 
“ it ought feldom to be difcharged by incifion: and 
“ the fame is alfo to be univerfally obferved v/hen the 
“ abfcefs is but moderate, and when the diforder is 
“ feated either in the external fkin or in the fat, unlefs 
“ the weaknefs of the patient Ihould require it to ex-> 
‘‘ pedite the cure. It is in thefe cafes fufiicient to ap- 
“ ply cataplafms, by which the matter may make its 
“ own way; for the part which has not fuffered the 
‘‘ adlion of the knife or cautery may remain with lit- 
“ tie or no fear after the cure.” From whence it ap¬ 
pears, that the fpontaneous aperfion of the abfcelTes is 
not only preferable when they are feated in glandular 
parts, but alfo when they are in danger of producing 
any deformity by a fear. But then a wound made by 
a lancet may be afterwards better healed, than if a 
larger portion of the fkin was to be deftroyed, or 
wafted by the contained matter. But why Celfus 
Ihould obferve that an unfightly fear often remains 
after an abfcefs has been opened by an inftrument of 
iron, is very apparent from what follows in the fame 
place: for when the matter is lodged very deep, he 
orders the ahfeefs to be opened by an adtual cautery ; 
and otherwife when the fkin is very much extenuated, 
he would have all that part of it cut out which covers 
the matter. He likewife extirpates the fkin in the 
fame manner when it looks pale, for then he fays it 
will become dead and ufelefs, and will be therefore 
more commodioufly cut off. 

To procure a difehargeto the matter which is col¬ 
lected in a mature abfcefs, we muft endeavour to per¬ 
form it with as little trouble to the patient, and with 
as little danger and injury to the adjacent parts, as we 
poflibly can: for we are to divide no more than the 
common integuments, which are diftended and eleva¬ 
ted by. the matter confined beneath. Hence it is ufual 

for 
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for furgeons to prefs very gently with their lingers 
upon the whole circumference of the fuppurated tu¬ 
mour, in order to make the integuments recede as 
much as poflible from the fubjacent parts : and as fome 
part of the tumour is generally raifed to a point, as 
was faid at § 405. therefore the fcalpel is to be enter¬ 
ed principally into that part as the integuments are 
there more extenuated, and being almoll dead, they 
may be eafily perforated almoll without pain, efpe- 
cially if that point of the tumour has been before treat¬ 
ed by the application of moderately acrid and fat 
fubllances, as we diredled under the preceding apho- 
rifm. But to do this with the more advantage, the 
inferior or moil depending part of the tumoUr is to be 
chofe for the aperture, that the matter may be difr 
charged by its own weight :• but in this, attention mull 
be aifo given to the pollute which the part will re¬ 
quire after the opening has been made. For as Celfus 
‘obferves, Danda (enim) opera^ ut imus ftnus exilum 
habeat\ ne quis humor intus fuhjidat^ qui proxima pt 
adhuc fana rodendo fmu^t \ “ for we mull endeavour 
‘‘ to let the finus have an opening at its bottom, left 
“ any humour Ihould be confined within, and inlinuate 
‘‘ itfelf farther, by corroding the adjacent parts, which 

are as yet found.” But if the point of the abfefs 
is arrived at maturity in its upper part, and the integii- 
ments appear there fofteft and whiteft, it will be bell 
to make the opening in that part, rather than in one 
which is more depending, but has its Ikin as yet in¬ 
flamed and very painful, fo that it cannot be divided 
without frequently producing much trouble to the pa¬ 
tient and the lurgeon. For the opening being made, 
the matter may be entirely difcharged from the abfcefs, 
and prevented from making any finuous paftages 
through the panniculus adipofus, by changing the'li- 
tuation of the part with a gentle comprelSon, and a 

^ Celfus ibidem. 

judicious 
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judicious application of compreffes and bandage, ac¬ 
cording to the nature of the part. 

So foon as the knife has penetrated the integuments, 
' it enters into the middle of the purulent matter, which 
then immediately difcharges itfelf by the fides of the 
knife, more efpecially if the integuments were at the 
fame time liretched by a gentle prelfure upon the fub- 
jacent matter. But when there is a very large quantity 
of matter, it is bell to enter the knife pretty deep, 
that the wound may be afterwards enlarged, by an 
even incifion made in elevating its point. For the 
fame reafon like wife, when it may be fafely performed, 
the knife is thruft from one fide of the prominent part 
of the abfeefs to the other, and then by elevating it, 
the fuperincumbent integuments are divided at once 
to make the opening the larger, which can never be 
prejudicial. For unlefs the opening is made thus large, 
very great portions of the cellular membrane will be 
thruft out, almoft in a gangrenous ftate, together with 
the matter, whence the aperture will be obftrufted, 
and a new incifion again required. Add to this, that 
when the matter is difeharged, the integuments which 
were before diftended, will be contracted into wrink¬ 
les, fo as to very much diminifti, the opening which 
has been made, and therefore it may be taken almoft 
for a general rule, always to make the incifion as large; 
as pofTible, in the opening of an abfeefs, provided it 
can be done without danger cf injuring the fubjacent 
parts. But when the matter is lodged immediately 
under the (kin, it is very evident that then there will 
be no need to enter the knife to any confiderable depth. 
But fometimes the greateft caution is neceflary, when 
the matter is concealed in parts very remote from the 
Ikin : for it will be bad to make an incifion upon an 
abfeefs without obtaining the difeharge required, but 
it will be often more dangerous to enter the knife deep¬ 
er into the part, than was at firft thought necefTary, 
and therefore in fuch difficult cafes the fkili and dex¬ 
terity of the furgeon ajre more necefTary and apparent. 
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For nnlefs he is well acquainted with the fituation of 
the parj:s from anatomy, he will be always trembling 
either with a vain fear, or elfe with a rafh aflurance he 
will defpife the danger of which he is ignorant. For 
as an inflammation is feated moil frequently iri the pan- 
niculus adipofus, as we have feveral times dbferved 
before, and as that membrane infinuates itfelf be¬ 
twixt all the mufcles, it is evident that the matter may 
fometimes lie very deeply concealed without caufing 
any apparent defed in the integuments. The figns 
of a deep inflammation having proceeded, and having 
been afterwards attended with the figns of a confe- 
quent fuppuration, with a fluduation of the matter 
upon prelTing the part, will afford fome light into 
thofe obfcure places. A very remarkable cafe of this 
nature is related by the celebrated Le Motte ^ A 
woman was confined to her bed for nine months after 
a fuppreffion of her lochia, being obliged to continue 
with her body infleded, in order to leffen the very 
acute pains-, for Ihe always continued in the fame 
pofliure day and night, with her heels drawn up to¬ 
wards the nates, and her face bowed down to her knee. 
As the pain was feated chiefly in the middle of the 
hypogafliric region, betwixt the navel and the pubes, 
therefore a more diligent examination was made in 
that part, by which the furgeon perceived a fort of 
undulation, though there was neither hardnefs nor tu¬ 
mour, nor any kind of change in the colour of the 
integuments. But by long experience, he determined 
from his knowledge in other difeafes of the like na¬ 
ture, that there was here concealed a deep abfcefs 
which was the caufe of all the maladies and though 
he was oppofed by four furgcons who had attended the 
unhappy woman before, yet he infilled upon making 
an opening in that part, which with great caution he 
performed, till he had penetrated into the cavity of the 
abdomen. But notwithflanding this opening was made, 

' Traite complet de Chirurgle. Tom. I. pag< 280* 

no 
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ho matter could be difcharged even though the abdo^ 
men was comprefled, the patient held her breath, and 
the pofture of the body was altered* The excellent 
furgeon being aftonifhed at his ill fuccefs, went away 
privately derided by the other furgeons, and candidly 
confelTes that he did not deep all the night. The next 
morning upon removing the apparatus which was ap-* 
plied the day before to the wound, he had the fatif* 
fadion to fee a large quantity of matter difcharged, 
though he could not underftand where it lay conceal^ 
ed. The matter continued to difcharge itfelf daily, 
for about the fpace of fix weeks, and the woman by 
that time perfedly recovered of fo defperate a diforden 
She afterwards bore children, and was able to walk 

ery well, only inclining a little towards the right- 
"e, where the diforder had been feated. I remember 

to have feen a cafe of the like nature, when a furgeon 
opened a deep abfcefs in a woman’s breaft, which d^d 
not difcharge fo much as one drop of matter, although 
the fcalpel had entered to the depth of above an inch; 
but yet a few hours after a large quantity of matter 
difcharged itfelf fpontaneoufly through the opening. 
From hence it is evident that the diagnofis in fuch a 
cafe ought not eafily to be changed immediately; 
when after maturely confidering all the circumftances, 
it is concluded that the part ought to be perforated or 
laid open; for although the point of the fcalpel Ihould 
not have penetrated into the cavity of the matter, yet 
the matter will be afterwards derived towards that 
part, as there will be there a lefs refiftance. 

Avoiding the fibres and velTels.] If the coyifined 
matter is lodged immediately under the fl^in, or if, as 
Celfus ** terms it, the matter is conjoined to the fkin; 
it is evident enough that there can be no danger of in¬ 
juring any confiderable fibres or vefiels as the matter 
elevates the fldn from the fubjacent part; nor has it 
ever yet appeared that a true fuppuration has fucceed- 

^ Lib. VIL cap. 2* pag. 409, 
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ed in the ftibftance of a mufcle, but that it is always 
lodged in the panniculus adipofus, for though ^gineta 
® fays, quod abfcejfusyit corruptio it permutatio carnium 
aut carnofarum partium^ veluti mufculorum^ venarum^ 
arteriarum *, “ that an abfcefs is the corruption, or al- 

teration of the fielh or flefhy parts, as the mufcles, 
‘‘ veins, and arteries;” yet we are taught by daily 
obfervation, that after the panniculus adipofus has been 
confumed by large fuppuration, or even gangrenes, 
yet the mufcles have appeared extremely clean and 
intire. It is indeed true, that we fometimes obferve 
extraordinary changes, not only in the tunica adipofa, 
but alfo in the fubftance of the mufcles themfeives; 
but then upon opening fuch a tumour there is not a 
difcharge of matter, but a liquor of a different kind, 
whence it would feem that thofe diforders ought not to 
be ranked among the clafs of fuppurations or abfceffes. 
A remarkable cafe of this nature is related in the Me¬ 
dical EJfays of Edinburgh \ of a woman who had a 
tumour for fome months upon the external part of the 
leg, more prominent and foft in the middlo, with a 
manifefb fiu6luation when it was preffed by the fingers. 
As the flcin of the part looked red, was attended with 
an acute pain, a hectick fever, night fweats, and a 
diarrhoea returning every third day, etc. it therefore 
feemed moft advifeable to incide or open the part. And 
therefore after maturating eataplafms had been applied 
for two days, and the integuments were much extenua¬ 
ted, fo that an evident flu6i:uation might be perceived, 
an incifion was then made fufhciently deep, to the 
length of an inch and a half; but though the tumour 
was thus opened, it did not difcharge a drop of mat¬ 
ter, but there flowed out about two or three ounces of 
mucus. On the day following a fungous mafs ap¬ 
peared, fprouting up through the opening, which be¬ 
ing removed, grew again, and after a large quantity 
of this fubftance had been cut off, upon introducing 

® Lib. IV. cap. i8. pag, 64. 
^ Medical Effays, Tom. I, p. 234, 

the 
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the probe^ it pafled quite through the fubihance of the 
leg, till it touched the (kin on the oppofite fide. A 
few days afterwards the woman died, and the fkin of 
the affe61;ed leg appeared found, but the panniculus 
adipqfus, together with the mufcles, were changed in¬ 
to a fungous mafs, fo that none of the mufcles could 
be diftinguified, even by a diligent examination. The 
periofteum had here receded on all iides from the bones* 
From this cafe it is evident that the mufcles may be 
changed into a fhapelefs'mafs by difeafes, but yet 
there was no matter found there, which is very re¬ 
markable. Perhaps Hippocrates ^ might intend the 
fame kind of abfcefs, when he fays, Vstuw^ ut fuM- 
matim dicam^ c^^tera quoque ontnia^ qu^e mucofa funt^ 
et mucos producunt^ utpote glutinofa^ uhi tangantur^ fu- 
hito in hanc vel illam partem fub digitis elahuntur, quam 
oh rem profundis inveniunt h£c Medici^ quam put ant. 
‘‘ But to fpeak in brief, all other parts which are 

mucous or produce a mucus, as being glutinous 
‘‘ when they are touched, they fuddenly flip from un- 

der the fingers to this or that part, and therefore the 
phyficians find the m.atter feated deeper than they 
imagined.” For in this place he treats of a frac¬ 

ture of the ear, followed with a fuppuration ; and ob- 
ferves that if the incifion ought to be made, it fhould 
not be fmail, becaufe the matter is more deeply feated 
than any one would imagine; and a little before he 
obferved, that cataplafms applied to the ear, were pre¬ 
judicial, as they excited abfceffes with a great deal of 
mucus and troublefome fuppurations; and then he 
fubjoins the fentence which we have juft quoted from 
him. 

There does not therefore feem to be much danger 
of injuring the fibres in opening a mature abfcefs, and 
therefore that caution is needlefs which is fo largely 
deferibed by Fabricius ab Aquapendente", almoft in 

® De Articulis. Charter. Tom. XII. pag. 363. 
^ De Chirurgicis Operat. cap. 107. pag. 654. 
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every part of the body of which he treats •, that is, to 
make no incifion but according to the courfe of the 
fubjacent mufcular fibres; for even that fame author 
confefTes afterwards in the fame chapter', “ that thofe 

who are ignorant of anatomy cannot err in the 
opening of an abfcefs, by reafon of the quantity of 

“ matter which elevates the ikin, and fecures the fub- 
jacent parts from the knife.” 
The abounding matter is afterv/ards to be gently 

prelTed out at feveral times.] In the larger fort of ab- 
fceffes, in which there is a very great quantity of mat¬ 
ter coliedted, it does not feem to be always fafe to dif- 
charge the matter intirely at one and the fame time. 
For all the parts v/hich invefl: the abfcefs, were before 
very much compreffed by the matter, and if they were 
freed from the preffure one moment, they would i)e- 
come very flaccid, and admit a great quantity of blood 
in their veffels, fo that lefs blood would be fent to the 
brain and cerebellum, whence a fainting and death it- 
felf might follow. The fame danger is alfo at hand, 
if a part is fuddenly fet at liberty from the preflfure 
which it received from any other colledled humour; 
whence Hippocrates “ obferves, that thofe expire 
‘‘ who have the water or matter intirely difcharged, 

after the operation of perforating or cauterizing in 
‘‘ an emipyema or a dropfy.” But if the abfcefs is 
feated in fuch a part of the body, that the parts may 
be comprefled by bandage, in proportion to the quan¬ 
tity of matter difcharged, then the greateft evacuations 
may be fafely performed at once, we Ihall declare 
when we come to treat of the cure of an afcites by pa- 
racentefls. Nor will it be at all injurious to leave a 
quantity of matter in the abfcefs, for its cavity being 
covered as it were with a natural balfam, will be fo¬ 
mented and deterged, the half dead ends of the vef¬ 
fels will be feparated, and the whole better difpofed to 

^ Pag. 662. 
^ Aphor. A7. Seft. VI. Charter. Tom. IX. 263. , 
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heal, as we faid more at large in the hiftory of wounds, 
§ 158. numb. 7, 8, and 9. It is only necelfary not 
to let fo much matter remain as to injure the parts by 
diftending them, or fo as* to occafion it to penetrate in¬ 
to the panniculus adipofus *, both which will be pre¬ 
vented, if the opening is left free, and made in fuch a 
part of the tumour, that the redundant matter may 
flow out by its own weight. Whence great caution is 
to be ufed that the opened abfeefs. 

Be neither molefted by the admiffion of the air, nor 
by the ufe of tents.] After the abfeefs has been open¬ 
ed, even though all its matter was difeharged, yet 
more will be colledled there again in the fpace of about 
four and twenty hours, and fometimes fooner, which 
will alfo require to be difeharged in the fame manner. 
Therefore furgeons who were fearful, left the lips of 
the divided abfeefs ftiould unite too foon, ufualiy in¬ 
troduce tents to prevent the oriftce from concreting. 
But fuch tents formed of dry feraped lint, fweli very 
much by abforbing the contiguous humours, by wnhich 
means, as they are of a conical figure, they are thruft out 
in a little time, or elfe if they are retained by the ap¬ 
plication of plaifters and bandages, they ftop up the 
orifice like a cork, and prevent any difeharge of the 
matter, which,therefore endeavours to make itfelf new 
pafifages into the panniculus adipofus, which is too 
eafily dilatable. Befides, thefe tents gradually lacerate 
and diftrad: the lips of the opening, while they fweli 
by abforbing the humours •, from w'^hence a painful 
tumour and a new inflammation ofteniarifes. It is 
therefore evident that tents are in this cafe either ufelefs 
or pernicious. But when the apparatus or dreffings 
are renewed, and the tent is extracted to difeharge 
the matter, there is then a palfage given to the air in¬ 
to the empty cavity *, but how pernicious the air may 
prove by drying up the extremities of the tender vei- 
fels,"" which are naturally open, has been faid in the 
commentaries on §v 204. and 245, 

Hh3 The 
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The beft method of all therefore will be to keep 
the opening always covered with a flat pledgit, fo that 
the matter may continually flow out with eafe, taking 
care alfo that neither the bandages nor plaifliers prefs 
upon the orifice; but rather make a gentle preffure 
upon the circumjacent parts, by an artificial applica¬ 
tion of comprefles'and bandage; and thus the mat¬ 
ter may be derived towards the open orifice, which is 
free froni any manner of preffure. But the ufe of 
tents in open abfceffes feems to have been long ago fuf- 
pefted, even by Celfus when he fays, fi qu^ in 
alis^ vel inguinihus funt^ fine linamento nutrienda funt. 
Jn ceteris quoque partibus^ ft ima plaga exigm ft 
tnediocris fuppuratio fi non alte penetravit^ fi fehris 
non ft valet corpus^ ^eque linamenta fupervacua funt, 
Jn reliquis^ parce tamen^ nec^ nifi magna plaga eft^ 
imponi dehent. For if any of them are feated either 
“ in the arm-pits or groins, they are to be incarned 
“ without lint. Alfo when in other parts the bottom 

of the opening is but fmall, if the fuppuration was 
but moderate or Tuperhcial, and not attended with 
a fever or diforder of body, the ufe of lint is even 

‘‘ there unneceffary. In others lint is to be ufed but 
fparingly, or not at all, unlefs the wound is large.” 

See what has been faid concerning the ill effects of 
tents in the commentary on § 299. 

SECT. GCCCXL 

LAftly,the abfcefs is to be treated with medi¬ 
cines which mpiidify, fuppurate, digeft, 

heal^ deterge, or dry, according to the differ¬ 
ent natpre of the cafe, and agreeable to the 
doftrine of wpuncls frpm § ig2y to 220. 

We come now to treat of thofe curative indications 
, which are mentioned in the two laft numbers of § 402. 

Jjib. V. cap. 28. pag. 327, 
namely 
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namely in wh^t manner the opene<d abfcefs is to be 
cleanfed and reduced to the ftate of a clean wound. 
For the whole internal furface of the abfcefs has been 
macerated for fome time in the confined matter, by 
which means it is almofl conftantiy more or lefs difea- 
fed, as was faid in the commentary on § 402. numb. 
5. It will be therefore necelTary to cleanfe this internal 
furface, and feparate all thofe parts of the folids and 
fluids, which are fo far corrupted as to impede the uni¬ 
on of the other found parts. But the furface of the 
abfcefs will be the fouleil of all, if the matter by be¬ 
ing too long confined, has changed its balfamic qua¬ 
lity into an acrimony; for then it in a manner con- 
fumes the adjacent parts of the fkin and panniculus adi- 
pofus : but it would be impofuble to unite or heal the 
parts thus foul before they are cleanfed, as hath been 
very juftly obferved by Galen % when he fays, q^uum vero 
cutis in fuppurationibus amplius extahuerit^ ita ut attru 
tis veftium fragmentisJimilis reddatur yenS-a/) 
difficulter fuhjediis corporihus coalefcit'\ itaque emiffiar.io 
largiore fadlo ulcus neceffiario curandum eft. “ But when 
“ the fkin is fo much extenuated in large fuppurations^ 
‘‘ that it refembles the rags of a worn-out garment, 
‘‘ it very diflicultly unites with the fubjacent parts, and 

therefore it will be neceflary to cure the ulcer by en- 
larging its opening or difcharge.” But what re¬ 

medies are required to depurate a fordid ulcer, and to 
reduce it to the ftate of a clean wound, has been de¬ 
clared before, in the hiftory of wounds, efpecially in 
the commentaries on § 204. and the following to 
210. 

c 

” Method. Med. ad Glaucon. Lib. II. cap. g. Charter. Tom. X, 
pag. 3^4. 

Hh4 SECT. 
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SECT. CCCCXII. 

IF the patient is pofTeffed with a needlcfs fear 
of the knife^ a cauftick may be applied to the 

part which points (410), and the efchar being 
foftened with frefh butter, may be after¬ 
wards feparated, and the reft of the treat¬ 
ment conduced as before (at § 410, 411.) 

A mature abfcefs may be moft fafely opened by 
the fcalpel ^ but fometimes the furgeon is concerned 
with a patient of fo pufillanimous a condition, as even 
to faint away at propofing the knife; tho’ even in thefe 
cafes, it is beft to deceive the patient and open the 

'abfcefs by incifion when it is not fufpe6led. Various 
paachines have been invented by furgeons for this pur^ 
pofe, as the concealing of a lancet in a ring upon their 
fore-finger, or elfe a lancet being fixed with its points 
through a plate of metal, the plate is then covered 
with fome cataplafm or ointment, and being applied 
to the part, the bufinefs is eafily performed, by pref- 
fing the point gently oyer the part to be divided. 
There are feveral other contrivances of this nature to 
be met with in Parey ? and others. But if even by 
this means the necefTary opening cannot be made in a 
mature abfcefs, nothing then,remains but to apply a 
cauftick, or potential cautery as it is called by the fur¬ 
geons, to the pointing part of the abfcefs: of thefe ' 
cauflicks tkere are feveral kinds in the fhops, fuch as 
the lapis infernalis, or the common cauftick compofed 
of quick lime and pot-afhes, (fee the Materia Medica 
correrpcndingtp this aphorifm) which are thofe chiefly 
in life, pirft a plaifter is applied to the part, in which 
there is a fmall aperture correfponding to that part of 
the jlcin to \yhich the cauftick is to be applied ; and to 
this aperture the cauftick is then fixed and retained by 

. * Livre VII. chap, X. pag, 1^7. 
■ ' ’ * ^ ■ applying 
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applying another pilaifter over the whole, and thus the 
apparatus is left on for an hour or two, or till the efchar 
is burnt fufficiently deep. After this the efchar is fe- 
parated from the living parts, by dreiTing it with ba^ 
filicon, frefli butter, or the like, and then the matter 
is difcharged through the aperture as before made, after 
which the cure may be conduced as where dired- 
ed. But it is certain that tKofe who are afraid of the 
knife fuffer more pain ffom the cauftick •, for a mature 
abfeefs is divided by the fcalpel in a moment, whereas 
k cauftick is obliged to lie upon the part an hour or 
two, or even longer, and after all there is ftill a con- 
fiderablepain felt when the efchar is gradually feparated 
from the contiguous living parts ^ to which add, that a 
cauftick ufually produces a greater deformity in the ci¬ 
catrix, 

Of Fistula, 

SECT. CCCCXIII. 

F'^Rom what has been faid, the origin, caufe, 
nature, fttuation^ and effedls of finufes an4 

fijftulse may be underltood (§406.) 

When we enumerated the ill confequences from a 
too long retention of mature matter in an abfeefs § 406. 
we obferved that the matter by its v/eight, motion, and 
acrimony, might create finufes and fiftulai of different 
kinds in different parts of the body. We are there¬ 
fore to treat of thefe finufes and fiftulas in the follow¬ 
ing aphorifms. 

But the word finus is ufed among phyficians and 
furgeons, to denote a cavity in the foft parts of the 
body, which have been removed from their contacts 
with each other, by the matter colleried in an abfeefs, 
afterwards difcharged either by a natural or arti¬ 
ficial .opening. For fuch is the definition of a finus 
given by Galen ^ in treating of this fubjeri, when he 

* Commentar. 2. in Lib. Hippocrat. de Medici OlHcina, textu 
27, Charter. Tom. XIL |)ag. 64, 
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fays, ^load enim pars ita affeSia nullam aperturam hahet 
•verfus exteriorem fuperficiem^ ^uidem di~ 
citur: affe^iio autem abfceffus vocatur. At ubi aliqua 
ex parte aperta eft^ fic ut excernatur contentus humory 
ajfebiio non- amplius abfcejfus^ fed ftnus jam appellatur; 

For when the part thus afFe(5led has no opening to- 
“ wards the external furface of the body, it is then 
‘‘ faid to have abfceded, and the diforder itfelf is 

termed an abfcefs: but when there is an aperture 
“ fo as to difcharge the contained humour, the difor- 
‘‘ der is no longer called an abfcefs, but a finus.” 
Now it follows from this definition, that a finus muft 
necelTarily follow after every abfcefs; but yet it has 
been cuftomary only to call it a finus when the fides of 
the abfcefs which has been opened and freed of its mat¬ 
ter, do not unite fpeedily together, even though they 
remain contiguous, but continue a long time divided ; 
and therefore there will be a colledlion of frefii hu¬ 
mours made every day in that cavity, which will re¬ 
tard the cure. Hence we find the following definition 
of a finus given us by Galen in another place, Quum 
Corpora pus excoriate e.t continentia a fubjedlis feparat ac 

diducity deinde eo (pure) quomodocumque evacuatOy fe~ 

parata nequeunt priftinam confiitutionem recuperaroy afr^ 
febiio finus appellatur: “ As the matter excoriates the 

parts, and feparates or difiblves the containing parts 
from thofe which are fubjacent; then that matter 
being fome way evacuated, the divided parts can- 
not recover their former continuity, and the dif- 

“ order is termed a finus.” The like he alfo fays in 
another place ^ For after having taken notice, as we 
faid in the commentary on § 411. that the fkin is fo 
wafted in fuppuration, as to refemble the fragments of 
a worn-out garment, and very difficultly unites with 
the fubjacent parts ^ he then immediately adds in the 

** Galen, de Tumor, praeternatur. cap. 4. Charter. Tom. VU. 
pag. 316. 

Method. Med. ad Glaucon. Lib, II. cap. 10. Charter. Tom. 
X. pag. 485, 

beginning 
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beginning of the following chapter ^um ampUus fub- 
jebfis fmus corporibus cutis coalefiere non poteft^ ejufmodi 
ciffebfus appellatur, As the fkin can now no more 
“ unite with the fubjacent parts, fuch a diforder is 

called a finus.” Even this fame definition of a 
finus is given us almoft in the words of Galen by 
Paulus ^gineta'*. 

But a fiilula differs from a finus in that it is narrower 
and generally of a longer {landing, having its orifice 
and internal furface frequently covered with a callus. 
Hence we have the following definition of a fiflula 
given by 7£gineta% jiftula finus eft callofus^ plenum- 
q^ue ex abficejfiibus nafcens^ duHa ah arundineis fiftulis 
tranjlatione appellatas “ A fiflula is a callous finus, 

generally arifing from an abfcefs, and deriving its 
name from a reed-pipe.” And in another place 

he adds \ that fiflnlse generally arife from abfceffes 
which have not been well cured. But the latin Hip¬ 
pocrates, Celfus q having told us in a few words, 
that fiflulas arife from abfceffes and other, kinds of 

* ulcers, defines them by faying, Id nomen eft ulceri alto^ 
angufto^ callofio \ ‘‘ this is the name of a deep, nar- 

row, and callous ulcer.” 
Origin.] The rife of finufes and fiflula is evident 

enough from what has been faid in the commentaries 
on § 406. for a phlegmon being changed into an ab¬ 
fcefs, if its matter is too long confined or difcharged, 
by too narrow or high an opening, fo that it cannot 
eafily efcape, it gives birth to finufes and fiflulae. 

Caufe.J That is, good matter by its weight and 
bulk making a paffage into the cellular membrane 
which is very eafily dilatable ; or elfe the fame matter 
corrupted by flagnating, and rendered fo acrimonious 
as to corrode the adjacent parts. 

** Lib. IV. cap. 48, pag. 69. verfa, 
* Lib. IV. cap. 49. pag. 70. 
f Lib. VII. cap. 77. pag. 93. verfa. 
*4. Corn. Ceif. Med. Lib. V. cap. 38. 12. pag. 328. 

Their . 
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Their nature.] Confifting in a preternatural cavity 
■ arnongft the foft parts, removed from their ufual contafts 
by a colledlion of purulent matter, ichor, fanies, 

Seat.] This is always in the panniculus adipofus; 
nor do I know that it has ever appeared from any cre¬ 
dible obfervations, that the proper fubftance of the 
mufcles has been at any time pervaded by fiftulse. We 
obferved in the commentary to § 374. how largely 
the panniculus adipofus is extended, fo^as to involve 
the whole body, and almoft every particular part 
thereof; it being not only continued round the mufcles 
and tendons, but alfo inferted betwixt the fub-divifions 
of the mufcles into their lelTer portions, even as far as 
the eye can trace them. From whence it is evident 
that iinufes and fiflulse may often turn and wind in a 
furprizing manner, and often penetrate to a very great 
depth from their opening, as furgeons frequently find 
and teftify by many obfervations. A young man 
aged tv/enty-two years, was troubled with a moil acute 
pain, for above the fpace of fix weeks, which invaded 
the loins, inguen and nates of the right-fide, obliging 
the patient to lie night and day upon his back with his 
knees drawn up, and his feet bent towards the nates. 
After the befl remedies had been ufed withour fuccefs, 
no change of colour could be obferved in the fkin 
of the painful parts, nor any alteration of their figure; 
but at the fide of the vertebrae of the loins, there was 
a deep undulation to be perceived (like that of matter) 
betwixt the fpine of the os ilium, and the lafl of the 
falfe ribs. This part being deeply incifed with a fcal- 
pel to the length of near three inches, difcharged above 
fix pounds of pure matter : and an incredible quantity 
of matter was alfo difcharged afterwards in the latter 
part of the fame day from the opening, which over¬ 
flowed the patient’s bed, unknown to him, but to the 
great relief of his pains. When the furgeon removed 
the dreffings, and preffed the abdomen, there was 
again a large quantity of matter difcharged, and ftill 
much more, when the leg and thigh of the fame fide 

>Yere 
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were comprefTed, though there was no apparent tu¬ 
mour in thofe parts. On the following days, when 
all the matter had been difeharged as near as pofll- 
ble, by comprefTing the thigh and abdomen, there 
was ftill a large quantity of matter again expelled by 
beginning a compreffure at the foot, and continuing 
it up to the knee\ From this furprizing cafe it ap¬ 
pears, that good matter, not at all ill conditioned, may, 
by its weight only, as it ihould herefeem^ make itfelf 
palfages from the loins, down even to the bottom of 
the foot; infomuch that though the whole habit of 
the patient’s body was fo wafted by this large fuppu- 
ration, that one might eafily fpan or grafp the top of 
his thigh with one’s hand ; yet within five months af¬ 
ter the opening made, he was perfe<ftly recovered, and 
in two months more he entirely regained all that he 
had loft, and even feemed to be fatter than before he 
had the difeafe. 

I faw a cafe of the like nature which had not fo 
fuccefsful an event. A foft tumour arofe on the left- 
fide, even with the os ilium, and at about the diftance 
of two fingers breadth from the fpina dorfi, in a 
healthy brilk and middle aged man, without any mani- 
feft caufe. The late celebrated Boerhaave being con- 
fulted, ordered the tumour to be divided by a large 
incifion with a fcalpel, but the fearful patient refifted 
immediately upon the firft touch with the knife, and 
could not be prevailed upon either by his friends or 
the threatning events offiis diforder, to fuffer the inci¬ 
fion to be made an end of; for there was but a flight 
pundture made, which fcarce entered the fl^in, fo that no 
matter was difeharged at that time, but yet by the ap¬ 
plication of emollient cataplafms for two days to the 
wounded fkin, an incredible quantity of matter made 
its way out. As all the fundtions of the body appear¬ 
ed in good condition, there was great hopes of a cure, 
but the plentiful difeharge of matter continued daily, 

^ De la Motte 1 raite compiet de Chirurgie, Tom. 1. pag. 
357, &c. 

and 
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and the furgeon prefTing the necelTity of dilating the 
fmall opening, the patient after delaying many days, 
at length confented, but did again prevent it from 
being enlarged as much as it ought, by the refiftance 
he made upon feeling the pain, for he would not fuffer 
himfelf to be held by any affiftance. In the mean 
time the quantity of matter feemed to diminifh for 
fome days, but again after a while an exceeding large 
quantity of matter vented itfelf unexpediedly, almofl: 
like a torrent. The furgeon with much difficulty ob¬ 
tained leave of the patient to examine which way the 
finus tended by his probe, which he could eafily pafs 
upwards under the integuments to the ribs •, and as 
the miferable patient obfbinately perfifted rather in fuf- ' 
fering death, than to admit of an eafy incifion, there¬ 
fore a new opening was made by the application of the 
common cauftick to that part, where the end of the 
probe met with a refiftance. But though all proper 
treatment was given with compreftes, bandages, a con¬ 
venient pofture of the body, it was yet to no 
purpofe, for the matter continued difcharging in fuch 
quantities as to daily overflow the compreftes, band¬ 
ages, and even the bed itfelf. In the mean time the 
patient’s body was wafted with a hedlick fever, his ap¬ 
petite in the mean time remaining entire, and his bow¬ 
els neither too much conftipated, nor too loofe. His 
body being at length totally emaciated, after fome 
weeks time, a tumour appeared in the right inguen 
as high as the top of the os pubis, by opening which, 
feven pounds of clean matter were difcharged •, and 
yet there was alfo a continual difcharge of matter from 
that aperture in the groin, as weft as from the two 
others in the back, which at length fo much exhaufted 
the patient that he quietly expired, even though his 
appetite remained good to the laft. 

As I very much wondered from whence fo large a 
quantity of matter proceeded, and could not imagine 
that it came from the cavity of the abdomen, through 
the aperture in the gtoin, which was the opinion of 

' the 
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the furgeon, though there was no apparent tumour of 
the abdomen, nor any defed in the chylificative organs 
throughout the whole courfe of the difeafe; I obtain¬ 
ed leave therefore of the patient’s friends to examine 
the body. 

We introduced a probe through the two openings 
in the back, nor could we make it to pafs any confide- 
rable length : but when we entered the probe into the 
opening which had been made in the groin, it paffed 
its whole length without ufmg 2.r\y force. After draw¬ 
ing out the probe, we introduced a leaden plummet 
through the fame orifice, and palfed it gently upwards 
till it met with a refiftance, and then by laying open 
the tra(5t of the probe by incifion, we found that it 
palfed not into the cavity of the abdomen, but that it 
went up backward above the pfoas mufcle, under the 
.peritonaeum and right kidney; nor could we find any 
communication betwixt this finus and the two openings 
which were made in the back. In the cavities of the 
thorax and abdomen, there was not fo much as a fingle 

^ drop of water to be found •, and as we had not ob- 
ferved any diflurbance in the fundtions of the brain, 
during the whole courfe of the difeafe, we therefore re¬ 
frained from opening the cranium. From hence it is 
fufliciently evident, that ail this matter was lodged in 
the panniculus adipofus only, fince none of the other 
parts appeared violated, and there were no appa¬ 
rent figns of a fuppuration preceding, nor of any 
matter contained in the larger cavities of the body. 

The elfefls of finufes and fiflui^ are like thofe, 
which we enumerated in the commentary on § 406. re- 
fulting from too long a confinement of matter in a ma¬ 
ture abfeefs : For the matter being retained in finufes 
and fiftulse, from whence it can hardly ever be intirely 
difeharged, it is there attenuated and putrified by Hand¬ 
ing, fo as to degenerate into an acrid fanies, and this 
fooner than in a clofe abfeefs, becaufe there is here an 
accefs given to the air. The fides therefore of finufes 
and fiftulse will be much injured by this corrupt matter, 

which 
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which will fo much alter them, that it will be after¬ 
wards v&ry difficult to cleanfe and reduce them to the 
ftate of a pure wound, which yet is abfolutely neceffary 
to procure an union of the divided parts *, and the 
matter there reiiding, will alfo prevent the union of 
the parts, by interpofing like a foreign body. It is alfo 
from hence apparent, that hilulse mull be the worfe 
conditioned as they are of longer Handing, and a5 
they approach nearer to fome parts, by an erofion of 
which we may juftly forefee much danger, or flownefi 
and difficulty, in the cure. Hence Hippocrates' treat¬ 
ing of this fubjedt, fays, Fifttil^e difficillim^ funt^ qu^e 
id cartilaginojis et came vacuis .locis fiunt^ cav^ funt^ 
cuniculos agunt^ et ichore femper manant. Caruncula au^ 
tern in eorum ofculo eft, Facilius autem curantur^ qu£ 
in mollihus^ carnofis,, et nervorum expertibus locis con^ 
tingunt. “ Thofe fiftula’s are very ftubborn, which 

are feated in parts cartilaginous and deftitute of 
fleffi; as are thofe alfo which are cavernous, and 

“ burrow into the parts, continually difcharging an 
ichor. But there is generally a caruncle in the 
mouth of thofe fiftula’s. But thofe are more eafily 
cured, which are feated in foft fleffiy parts deftitute 
of nerves.” A very accurate but fomewhat fuller 

* prognofis of a fiftula is given us by Celfuswhen he 
lays, Expedita curatio eft in fiftula fimplici^ recently intra 
carnem. Adjuvatque ipfum corpus^ Ji juvenile^ Ji firmum 
eft. Inimica contraria his funt: itemque^ ft fiftula oSj 
vel cartilaginem,, vel nervum^ vel mufculos lajit; ft ar- 
ticuliim occupavit \ ft vel ad veficam^ vel ad pulmonem^ 
vel ad vulvam^ vel ad grandes venas arteriafve^ vel ad 
7naxillas^ guttur^ ftomachum^ thoracem penetravit. Ad 
inteftina quoque earn tendere,^ femper periculofum, f^pe 
peftifermn eft, ^ibus multum mali accedit^ ft corpus 
vel agrum,^ vel fenile^ vel mali habitus eft** The 
‘‘ cure'is ffiort in a ftmple fiftula which is’recent, and 

feated in the fleffi. The cure will be alfo affifted 

‘ Coac. Prsnot. n°. 511, Charter. Tom. VIII. pag. 882* 
^ Lib. V; cap. 28. n°, 12..pag. 328, 32^. 
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“ by the body itlelf, if that is ftrong and young; 
But the contrary of thofe oppofe the cure, which 

“ will be alfo difficult if the fillula has injured a bone, 
“ cartilage, nerve, tendon, or mufcle, as alfo if it 

is feated in a joint, or if it has penetrated to the 
‘‘ bladder, lungs, womb, large arteries, or veins, or 
“ into the fauces, throat, ilomach, or thorax. It h 
“ alfo conftantly dangerous, and even frequently fa- 
“ tal, for a fillula to tend to the inteftines. Fiftulas 
“ are alfo rendered much more malignant, when the 
“ body is indilpofed by difeafe, old age, or a bad 
‘‘ habit.’* 

SECT. CCCCXIV. 

An opened finus (413.) may be eafily dif* 
covered; but a cavity which is as yet 

clofed, is difcovered by the foftnefs to the touche 

. We come now to enquire by what figns one may 
difcover a prefent fmus or fiftula; but thefe are fuffi- 
ciently evident, when they open outwards in fome ex¬ 
ternal part of the body. For if a large quantity of 
matter is difcharged from fuch a fmall opening, or 
may be forced out from thence by prelTure, it is from 
thence evident that there mu ft be a large cavity for 
containing that matter. But to difcover which way 
the iinus tends, Celfus orders an examination to be 
.made with a probe, where he fays, omnia autem 
demitti fpecillum in fijlulam convenit^ ut quo tendat^ et 
quam alte perveniat^ fcire poffimus^ etc, But firft of 

all it will be proper to probe the fiftula, that we 
may know to what part, and how deep it pene- 

‘‘ trates,” etc. And by the fame method he would 
,alfo ha^e it diftinguiffied whether or no the fiftula has 
penetrated to the bone, as alfo whether the bone 
itfelf is carious. But in ordp to be affured whether 
a fiftula, opening with but one orifice externally, 
divides itfelf afterwards into feveral branches or 

* Ibid. pag. 329- 
VoL. Ill, 1 i “ fmufes 
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Tiniifes within, he directs " the. following method 
to be taken ; Corporis incUnatio docet^ nuni in plures 
partes fJluU penetrarint\ qui f^epe^ cum qiiis aliter 
decubuit^ aliterque r/iemhrum collocavit^ pus ferric quod 
jam dejierat^ itefuM incipit; teftaturque^ non folum a- 
lium fmum ejfe^ ex quo defcendat^ fed etiam in aliam cor^ 
po7ns partem, eum tendere. “ An inclination of the body 

will demonftrate whether or no a fihula penetrates 
into more parts than one; becaufe f'equently when 

“ a patient lies in a different pofture, or places the 
limb in a different manner, the matter which then 
ceafed to difcharge itfelf will again flow out, and 

“ not only teftify that there is another finus from 
‘‘ whence it defcended, but aifo that the finus tends 

into another part of the body.” But the befl; of all 
methods for difcovering' the capacity and different 
courfe of finufes and fiftuls feems to be by a prudent 
and gentle injection of warm water with a fyringe. 
For the water will eafily infmuate into all the mean¬ 
ders of a fifliula, which if it tends outwards under the 
integuments, will dempnftrate its diflerent courfe by 
elevating the fldn into a tumour : but if the finus or 
flflula defcends deep, the quantity of water injebled 
will then only demonftrate the magnitude or capacity 
of fuch a preternatural cavity; nor can much more be 
difcovered by the ufe of a probe, which if rudely 
thruft through the orifice of a fiftula, often runs into 
and lacerates, the panniculus adipolus, fo as to make 
finufes which were not before; nor is it poffible to 
difcover the length of a fiftula by this means, when in 
a turning or winding courfe. 

But when a finus is as yet clofed, the diagnofts 
of it is ftill more difficult, efpecialiy if its fituation is 
very deep : but fome light may be had from the figns 
of inflammation preceding, and the marks of a fup- 
puration following; and if after thefe a Ibftnefs and 
flucftuation is perceived by the touch, we may be cer- 

Ibid. pag. 330. 

tain 
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tain enough that there is a finus!' Add to this, that a 
fuppuration of any moment feldom lies long concealed 
in any part of the body without producing a hedic 
fever. But great prudence is required in determining 

^this matter^ to avoid miftaking a latent aneurifm or a 
varix for a deep fuppuration, which has fometimes 
happened ‘ but a flcilful furgeon cannot eafiiy run into 
fuch an error, if he firft carefully cOnfiders the orio-in 
and progrefs of the diforder. It muft hov/ever be con- 
fefied, that abfcefTes have been fometimes obferved 
fo latent or deeply fituated, as to occafion the molt 
flcilful furgeon to be fometimes in a doubt, as is evi¬ 
dent from the extraordinary cafe mentioned in the 
commentary on. § 410. from the excellent furgeon Le 
Motte, who has candidly defcribed the cafe, with many 
others of the like nature. 

SECT. CCCCXV. 

F'^Iftulas are cured by opening them m their 
lower part, by filling their cavities with 

melted digeftives, chofe according to the nature 
of the cafe, by the injeftion of deterfives, and 
by bandage gradually prefiing from the bottom 
upwards, or towards the opening: but the in¬ 
teguments are foonefl divided upon a diredlor 
or grooved camula, or by a filver v/ire, or laftly 
by the fyringotomus. 

The cure of all fmufeS and fftiilas, requires in ge¬ 
neral the following, i. To procure a free pailage to 
the matter, and to prevent it from ftanding loilg fo as 
to corrupt in the finus or fiftula. 2. To clcanfe or 
deterge the internal furface of the cavity of the finus or 
fiftula, and reduce it to the Hate of a clean wound. 
3. To bring the feparated parts now clean into contact, 
and retain them fo as they may grov/ to each other. 
Now when the two firfl requifites are performed, the 

I i 2 third 
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third may be eafily obtained^ as Celfus« vety well ab- 
feves, when he fays, Neque ‘vey'endvim eft^ ne piirum cor- 

pus puro corperijun5tum non coeat^ adjects quoque medica*^- 
mentis ad id efficacihus; cum f^epe exulceratio digitommi 

nift magna cura profpeximuSy fanefeendo in uHum eoi 
jungat, ‘‘ Nor is it to be feared that one clean part 
‘‘ being joined to another, will not concrete if medi^ 
“ cines are alfo iifed which are efficacious for that 

purpofe; for we fee that in ulcerations of the 
fingers, if we do not take great care in their cure^ 

“ they are joined into one.” The principal difficulty 
therefore confills in procuring a free exit to the con^ 
fined matter, and in depurating the cavity of the 
finus *, for there are many cafes in which this laft is 
very difficult, and fometimes even impoffible to at¬ 
tain* Thus I faw a fiftula with a narrow orifice open-^ 
ing in the anterior part of the left breafi, which def^ 
cended by a winding,paffage behind the cartilage of 
the rib nor was it poffible, by any art, to prevent 
the matter from ftagnating in the bottom of this fiftula^ 
fince the cartilage of‘the rib made a compreffion im- 
prafficable^ and an opening of the fiftula dangerous, 
if not impoffible* Celfus “ indeed w^ould have a part 
of the rib cut out in fuch a cafe, that no corrupt mat^ 
ter may be left behind \ but I believe no one will rea¬ 
dily cut out a portion of the rib in a living perfon, and 
afterwards puli it off from the pleura to which it firmly 
adheres. The patient now mentioned, had undergone 
all methods that could be tried, but without fuccefs, 
and was deftroyed by the diforder which was unavoid¬ 
able, dying in about two years after. Thus alfo when 
a fiftula has extended to the bone, and infeded the 
fame, the parts cannot be depurated before that portion 
of the bone is exfoliated naturally, or elfe removed 
by art* Such fiftulas very often occur about the jaws, 
which often continue years, and give way to no re- 

Ibid. pag. 332. 
^ Lib. Vil. cap. 4. n®* 2. pag* 412. 
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medics; but after a tooth has been drawn, even a 
found as well as a carious one, which by coming thro’ 
the locket of the jaws, continually injured and irrita¬ 
ted the adjacent foft parts, they are then often cured 
in a few days time. But for the cure of fiftulse the 
following methods are principally recommended. 

To open them in their lower part by incifion.] If 
the orifice of the finus or fiftula is fo placed that the 
humours contained in its cavity cannot difcharge them- 
felves by their own weight, the cure is always difficult; 
for they will be accumulated and increafe the preter¬ 
natural cavity. Therefore fkilful furgeons always en¬ 
deavour to make a new opening in the lower part of 
the finus, that the matter, fanies, etc, may difcharge 
themfelves fpontaneoufiy. But if they are doubtful in 
what part the bottom of the finus or fiftula is feated, 
they ftop up the orifice with a tent for the fpace of 
twenty-four hours, in fuch a manner, that nothing can 
be difcharged; and thus, by confining humours, they 
make a tumour in the moft depending part. The 
fame thing is alfo performed by a prudent injedlion of 
warm water. By this method indeed the colledting 
humours are prevented from ftagnating in the cavity 
of the finus or fiftula, but then the whole internal fur- 
face very often remains foul, fordid, or even callous, 
which therefore makes a depuration necefiary. 

By filling the cavity with liquefied digeftives chole 
according to the nature of the cafe.] In what manner 
fordes of the like nature formed in wounds, are to be re¬ 
moved, has been faid in the commentaries on § 207. 
and the fame remedies will be here proper either of a 
milder or more acrid nature, according as the fordid 
parts are thicker, or the internal furface of the finus or 
fiftula more or lefs callous. Now in an open wound it is 
very eafy to apply thefe remedies to every point of their 
furface, but not fo in a winding fiftula. The antienc 
phyficiansufed collyria for thispurpofe, by which name 
we are to underftand a fort of cone or tent; for notwith- 
ftanding that term is at prefent generally ufed to denote 

I i 3 ;hofe 
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thofe remedies of the fhops, which ferve for the cure 
of difeafes in the eyes, yet it was ufed in a more ample 
fenfe among the antients, for Gorra^us'* proves from 
the belt authors, that is as much as to fay a 
tail cut off {-/.ohoCU ;■). Thus Celfus" alfo recomm.ends 
a plaifter for the cure of fimple and recent fiitulas in the 
flefh, which was applied for recent wounds, provided 
it contains fome lait, allom, verdigreafe, or ruft ‘of 
brafs, etc. And he then adds : Eyiqiie eo ccUyriiim 
fieri dehet altera parte tenuiiis^ altera paulo plenius. Idque 
ea parte., qua tefamis eft., antecedente demitti opportet in 
fiftulam., donee purus fianguis fe oftendat., etc. And of 

this a collyrium ought to be formed fmall at one 
‘‘ end, and a little larger at the other: and this is to be 

introduced into the hftuia with the fmallefl; end fore- 
‘‘ moft till clean blood fliews itfeif,” etc. The whole 
intention feems to have been by this method to apply 
fuch medicines to every point of the internal furface of 
the finus or fiftuia, as might feparate the fordes, or con- 
fume the callus there feated., Thebeft method feems 
therefore to be not barely to add the aloes, myrrh, o- 
Jibanum, verdigreafe, etc. to the fubftance of a fat 
plaifter, but rather to mix them with honey or the 
yolk of an egg •, for then they may be diflblved by 
the affluent humours, and adl with more power on the 
parts to which they are applied ; and as they are thus 
reduced to a fluid ftate, they will be more equally dif- 
tributed throughout the whole extent of the finus or 
fiftula. Add to this, as collyria are required to have a 
folid form to convey them through the orifice to the 
bottom of the fiftula, therefore if they do not gradually 
diflblve or melt, they will contufe or prefs the adjacent 
foft pares, like a foreign body, and by that means do 
more harm than good. For this purpofe therefore let 
fome balfam, for example, turpentine, be taken and mixt 
with an equal quantity of the yolk of an egg, and tothefe 
well incorporated add honey and other detergents ac¬ 
cording as the cafe may require j and of thefe let a 

^ Definite Med, pag. 324, 325, Lib. V. cap. 28. pag, 53.Q. 
hollow 
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hollow cone be formed of a folid confiftence like the 
ancient collyria, or rather a more fluid form of me¬ 
dicine, which melting with a gentle heat may All up 
the v/hole cavity, * 

By the injedlion of deterfives.] It is very evident 
that the preceding method can take place only where 
the firms or fiilula is fimple and runs in a ftrait courfe; 
but when the fiftula takes a winding courfe, or as it 
were, divides into feveral branches, there is then occa- 
flon for other means. For then we ought not to ufe 
collyria : as Celfus tell us \ ^od unam'partem curet^ re- 
liqua-omittat \ fed eadem medicament a arida in calamim 
fcripiorimn conjicienda fmit^ ifqiie ori aptandus; 
infpirandumq^iie^ nt ea medica^nenta intus compellantur. 
Ant eadem ex vino liq^uanda funt^ vel^ ft fordidior fifiula 
efi^ ex rnidfo *, ft callofor^ ex aceto \ atque intus infun- 
dendim^ qtddquid inditum eft. “ Which cure only one 
‘‘ part, and omit the reft; but we are alfo to throw in 

dry medicines through a writing quill, adapted to 
the mouth of the fiftula, blowing through the quill 

‘‘ to drive in the medicines. Or elfe the fame medh 
cines are to be diflTolved in wine, or in mead if the 

“ flftula is fouler than ufual: but in vinegar if it is 
more callous, and the things thus prepared, are to 
be injedted or poured into the cavity.” All thofe 

remedies therefore which ferve occafionaily for the pre¬ 
paring of colly ria being dikited in fome convenient 
liquor, are ufually injefted through the mouth of the 
flftula; and of this nature there are various forms of 
remedies to be found in t\\t Materia Medic a correfpond- 
ing to this aphorifm. But it mtift be obicrved, that 
thefe injedlions are often prejudicial, if they are urged 
in too violently; for then they may eafily make new 
paflages into the panniculus adipofus, and by that 
means increafe the diiorder; and befldes this, they are 
a}l ferviceable only inafmuch as they remove the forties, 
and cgnfume the calloflty of a fiftula; but after Uie 

, f Ibid^ip, pagv.3.j2. ' ^ 
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parts have been once depurated, they will be rather 
injurious by preventing their union ; for even the beft 
balfams interpofed betwixt wounded or divided parts, 
do like foreign bodies prevent them from healing and 
uniting. Therefore Celfus advifes us to ufe agglutina¬ 
ting medicines only. Si ea tunica^ qua inter foramen et 
integram carnem eft^ veBa tot medicamentis exeat^ in- 
fraque ulcus furum fit: When that coat or Ikin 

which is feared betwixt the opening and the found 
fielh, is feparated and difcharged by the many re- 
niedies, and leaves the ulcer clean underneath.” 

For then he orders the application of a fpunge dipped 
in boiled honey, and condemns the collyria; fince there 
can be no danger of one clean part conjoining with ano¬ 
ther, as we obierved a little before from the fame author. 
But the whole internal furfacc may be known to be 
clean, if it difcharges a white, fmooth, and uniform mat¬ 
ter without any fanies or ichor, and without any foetid 
fmell, Thus for example, a tent or collyrium being in¬ 
troduced into a linus or fiftula, as alfo the plaifter or 
pledget covering its orifice, is diligently examined by 
the fkilful furgeon when he renews the dreffings, in or¬ 
der to perceive whether they are moiftened in any 
part with a thin fanies inftead of laudable matter; for 
then they are affured that all the compafs of the finus 
or fiftula is not yet depurated. 

By bandage prefling gradually from the bottom to¬ 
wards the opening.] The beft matter corrupts by 
ftagnating, and degenerates into a thin and acrid fanies, 
fee the commentary on § 402. numb. 4. fo that al¬ 
though the internal furface of the finus or fiftiila has 
been well cleanfed, new fordes will be again formed, 
unlefs the ftagnation and corruption 0{ the matter can 
be prevented. But in order to efFeft this, ah artificial 
comprefTure by bandage is of the greateft efficacy, 
joined with fnch a pofture of the part^ as that the col¬ 
lected matter may pafs freely out through the orifice 
of the fiftula, and not at all ftagnate or be coliedled 
in its bottom. Thus we read in Galen’, that a'finus 

^ Ibidem, ‘ Ibidem, 
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which defcended through the thigh, and terminated at 
the knee, whofe original orifice opened above the 
middle of the thigh, was cured, without making 
any counter opening, by fixing foft comprefles or 
pillows under the ham, fo as to raife it higher than the 
inguen. But the bandage ought to be fuch as by a 
gentle prelTure may retain the clean parts in contadV. 
Now as even in a clean wound of any moment, there 
is matter daily formed, it ought to be capable of a 
difcharge; and therefore the finus is not to be com- 
prefiTed by comprefies and bandage all at once through¬ 
out its whole length, but by proceeding gradually 
from the bottom to its opening. Therefore the fun¬ 
dus or loweft part of the finus is to be diligently fought 
for: but this may be difeovered by a prudent injeeftion 
of mead, or the like deterging liquor, ferving to de¬ 
purate fillulas, if attention is at the fame time given, 
how far and towards what part the liquor tends, which 
may be alfo known by beginning a gentle prefTure up¬ 
on the parts below, and continuing the fame upwards 
lb as to expel the matter contained in the finus; for 
when the prefiTure made upon the adjacent parts has ex¬ 
tended to the bottom of the finus, the matter will then 
begin to flow out through its orifice. The part being 
thus difeovered, in which the bottom of the finus or 
fiftula is feated, if the furgeon is alTured that the whole 
internal furface of it is clean, he then applies a com- 
prefs to that part, by which means it determines the pref- 
fure by his bandage. To as to reduce the clean parts at 
the bottom of the fiftula into contadl *, the remainder 
of the finus or fiftula being only retained loofely with 
a fpiral bandage, while the orifice remains open, to 
allow of a free difcharge to the contained matter. Ga¬ 
len ^ has very well deferibed this method, in treating 
of the various methods of curing finufes, where he 
fays: Colligatio autem a fundo finus q^uidem inclpiat^ 
finiatur autem in ejuS orificio. Fafeiarum vero cincum- 
dudliones fine dolore fundum finus premant, qu^e paulatim 

^ Method. Med. ,ad Glaucon. Lib. II. cap. 10. Charter. Tom. X. 
pag. 386. 

Ujqiie 
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ufq^e ad orificinm (Jtniis) laxentur: “ But the band- 
age is to begin at the bottom of the finus, and termi- 
nate at the orifice but the circumvolutions of the 
bandage are to prefs fo gently upon the bottom of 

‘‘ the finus, as not to give any pain, and are to be 
‘‘ laid on more loofely by degrees, till they come 

to its orifice.” He alfo obferves that a plaifter 
ought to be applied to the orifice, with an aperture 
cut in it by a pair of fciifars, to give a difcharge to 
the matter when there is any, etc. At the following 
dreflings all the matter is to be gently prelfed out be¬ 
fore the comprefs is removed from the bottom of the 
finus, to which, it was applied, and after removing 
the comprefs, an attempt muft he made to exprefs 
what other matter is lodged in the adjacent parts •, and 
if any quantity of matter is then difcharged, it is a 
fign that the comprefs was not applied low enough, 
hut that matter is as yet contained beneath it, and 
therefore it will be proper to alter its fituation; but if 
no matter is then found to difcharge itfelf, the com¬ 
prefs is to be applied a little higher iip towards the 
mouth of the finus, afeending a little at each dreffing, 
and with the like precautions; by which means a concre¬ 
tion of the feparated parts will begin in the bottom 
of the finus, and proceed gradually towai'ds its orifice. 
Hippocrates ^ exprefios this matter with his ufu.al bre-. 
vity when he fays, abfcejferunt, ut fuhlimia 
naturalem fedem tangere quidem debent^ non vero com-, 
primi: “ For thofe parts to fill up which have been 

wafied, they ought to touch each other with- 
out being comprefied,” (for that this is the fenfe 

of this obfeure pafiage, appears from the com¬ 
mentaries of Galen to this text.) “ This contadt is to 
‘‘ begin in the found parts, and terminate at the open- 
“ ing of the finus, that what matter is confined may be 

deprefied or milked out, and no more be colledled.” 
But the term milked out feems to be here very proper 

^ Hippocrat. de Medici Oilicina, Textu 27. Charter. Tom.'XII. 
pag. 63. 
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to exprefs a gradual derivation of the matter from the 
bottom of the finus towards its opening made by a 
gentle prefllire in the fame manner as the milk is forced 
out by a gentle prefllire continued from above down¬ 
wards in the milking of a cow, while the orifices of 
the teats remain open. But the figns by which we 
know that the cure in this cafe fucceeds, are very well 
enumerated by Galen ^ as follows; Jn vero finus pro-, 
fundum pulchre conglutinatum fuerit^ hac tibi fit diagnofis 
ex fanie effiuente: fi pauca vel mult a fit^ codia vel cruda. 
Pr^eterea ft circa ipfum finum neque dolor fentiatur^ neque 
tumor appareat^ fed totus locus ^quabilisJit^ficcus^ ac do¬ 
lor is expers. ^uodfi furisprobe codiipauculum in orificio, 
'viderisj multo magis de glutinando finu fperandum efi, 
“ But whether or no the bottom of the finus is well 
“ conjoined, take your diagnofis from the effluent 

matter: according as that is either in a large or 
fmall quantity, and crude or concodted. As alfo 
when there is no pain felt about the finus itfelf, nor 
any tumour appears, but tlie whole part feem.s even, 
dry and without pain. But if you fhould fee only 

“ a fmall quantity of pure concodled matter in the 
orifice, there is flill more reafon to hope for the 

‘‘ agglutination of the finus.” But though this me¬ 
thod may fucceed very well in many inftances, yet it 
is evident enough that it cannot take place, unlefs the 
whole furface of the finus or fiftuia is very clean, and 
adbed upon by an external prefllire. Therefore when 
a fiftuia arifes from an injury of the fubjacent bone, or 
has not been firfl well depurated of its callofity, or if 
k runs in fuch a manner that an external prefllire can¬ 
not reach to its bottom, the only method that then 
remains, is to lay open the integuments by incifion, 
that fuitable medicines may be applied to the whole 
furface of the fiftuia. 

? Galen. Method. Med. ad Glaucon. Lib. II. cap. 10. Charter. 
Tom, X. pag. 386. 

But 
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But the integuments are the fooneft divided by in- 
cifion upon a grooved probe or director.] The mod; 
expeditious method of curing a filtula or finus, is to 
convert it into an open ulcer, by dividing the integu¬ 
ments *, for the difficulty of the cure does not arife fo 
much from the internal callofity, as from the matter 
which there ftagnates and corrupts. It appears from 
the moft faithful obfervations, and from many cafes of 
this nature, which I myfelf have feen, that fiftul^ have 
been cured within the fpace of fourteen days, barely 
by incifion, when other methods have been tried in 
vain for many months, or even years. Celfus ” being , 
well acquainted with this matter, therefore pronounces, 
Adverfus fftulas queque^ ft altius penetrant^ ut ad ul¬ 
tima demitii collyrium non pojfit^ ft tortuof^ funt^ ft mul^ 
tiplices^ majus in manu^ quam in medicanientis prafidium 

minufque oper^ eft^ ft fub cute tranfverf^e feruntur^ 
quam ft redia intus tendunt, Igitur^ Ji fub cute tranf- 
*verfa fiftula eft^ demitti fpecillum debety fupraque id ea 
incidi. Si flexus reperiuntury hi quoque fmul fpecillo 
€t ferro perfequendi funt, Idemque faciendumy ft plures 
fe quaft rivuli ofendunt. “ But for the cure of thoie 

fiftul^e which penetrate fo very deep, or run fo wind- 
“ ing, or branched out, that a collyrium cannot be 

conveyed to the bottom, the cure is then to be rather . 
expefted from manual operation than the ufe of me- 

“ dicines; and the cure will be ftill more expeditious 
by the operation, if the fiftula runs tranfverfely un- 

“ der the fkin, than if it tends diredlly inwards. 
“ Therefore in a tranverfe fubcutaneous fiftula, a probe 

or director is to be introduced, upon which it is to 
“ be laid open by incifion. If any turnings are found, 
“ in the fiftula, thefe are alfo to be followed and laid 

open by the knife or dire<ftor. The fame is to be 
alfo done, when the fiftula appears to divide itfelf as 

‘‘ it were into feveral branches.” There are indee4 
many boafted remediesor arcana for the cure of ftubboru^ 

® Lib. VIL cap. 4. n®. i. pag. 412. 

fiftula?, 
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fifluls without cutting, but how little we ought to con* 
fide in them, appears from the inftance of the late 
French king, Lewis XIV» who being difordered with 
a fiftula in ano, had an infinite number of remedies 
propofed to him, the principal of which were made 
trial of by the king’s order, upon patients afflidled 
with the fame difeafe, but all without effect: and 
though a whole year was fpent in thefe trials, the king 
at length fubmitted to, and refolutely underwent, the 
operation, even though the furgeon" was obliged to 
lay open all the branches of the fiftula by many in* 
'cifions. But that this incifion may be fafely perform¬ 
ed without injuring the adjacent parts, furgeons have 
contrived various methods. For when the fiftula runs 
immediately under the integuments, it may be then 
fufficient to introduce a dire61:or carefully through the 
orifice of the fiftula down to its bottom; and then to 
make an incifion by guiding the knife or razor along 
the groove of the diredlor, fo as to cut through all 
the parts which are intercepted betwixt them. But 
when the courfe of a fiftula tends more inwards, as it 
very frequently does when feated in the anus, in that 
cafe it is cuftomary fometimes to ufe 

A filver wire.] Formed of the pureft filver heated 
red hot, and fuffered gradually to cool, to render it the 
more pliable, and being alfo furniflied with an obtufe 
end like a probe, which is conveyed through the 
opening of the fiftula, entering it by degrees till it 
has reached the bottom, and one may perceive the 
obtufe end under the integuments: then an incifion 
being made in that part, the wire is drawn through, 
and the two ends of it are then drawn up, fo as to 
xemove the integuments from the fubjacent parts, that 
they may be fafely divided either by the fcalpei or 
feiflbrs. 

This was the method formerly ufed for the curing of 
fiftiil^e in the anus by incifion ; for they introduced 

» Dionis Cours d’Operations de Chirurgie, Dsmonftrat. 410. p» 
228, &c. 

fuch 
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fuch a probe through the external orifice of the fiftuiay 
until the furgeon could perceive the extremity of it 
coming into the anus, by introducing his forefinger up 
to the internal orifice of the fiftula; or if there was no 
entring an orifice, they boldly perforated the inteftine 
with the end of the probe. They then bent the end 
of the probe with their forefinger, and brought it 
out through the anus, fo that by pulling the two 
ends of the wire, they extended the parts which 
were to be divided, that is not only the common inte¬ 
guments, but alfo of the fphindter ani, and part of the 
inteflinum re^lum were to be divided in this cafe°^ 
Hippocrates’’has ftill another method of curing fiftul® 
of the anus: He orders a probe of tin, the eye of which 
is to be armed with five threads, circumvolved and 
tied together with a horfe-hair, which is to be con¬ 
veyed through the orifice of the fiftiik 5 then the 
forefinger of the left-hand being introduced into 
.the anus, the end of the probe is to be bent and 
brought outward, until the thread follows. After the 
probe is extraded, he orders the two ends of the liga^ 
ture to be tied in a knot, and the patient to be then 

* difmified, that he m.ay go about his affairs like other 
people who are well. His intention is fo to extenuate 
all the integuments by degrees with a ligature, that 
they may be at length quite cut through : whence Hip¬ 
pocrates obferves, that the ligature is to be tightned 
every day by twifting in proportion as it becomes 
loofer, by cutting through the fiftnia-, and if the li¬ 
gature fhould feem to be corrupted, a frefh one is to 
be introduced by tying it to the end of the former, 
which is to be then extradled, and the new ligature 
tightned as before. Celfusvery juftly calls this a 
very tedious method of cure ^ but whether it is vrith- 
out pain, as he alfo afierts, I very much doubt; For he 
fays, Paulatim cittern^ qu^ fupra fifiidam eft^ incidit^ ft- 
mulque et id fanefcit^ quod a lino relidlum eft^ et id^ 

®Ibid. pag. 285. P De Fiftulis, cap. 3. Charter. Tom. XII. 
pag. 142. Lib. VII. cap. 5. n”. 4. pag. 414. 
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^ucd ah eo mordettir^ ificiditur. . ‘‘ That the ligature 
“ gradually divides the Ikin which is above the hftula, 

while in the mean time thofe parts heal, which have 
been left behind the ligature, and thofe are divided 

‘‘ which are thereby conftringed.” For when by the 
motion of thefe parts in walking, the ligature'is rub¬ 
bed againft the fides of the fiftula, it mufi give no 
fmall uneafinefs ^ but if the fides of the fiftula are fo 
callous as not to receive any pain from that attrition, 
then that method will not eafiiy divide the integuments; 
but after a tedious delay recourfe muft be had to the 
knife itfelf. But that the preceding method had been 
often ufed without fuccefs, is evident from what fol¬ 
lows a little after in the fame place of Hippocrates 
For he fays : Si ve?'o fifitila non fuerit exefa^ demit ten's 
fpecillum incide^ quo ufque illud fervenerit^ et infperge 
teris fiorem^ et per quinque dies relinque^ etc, “ But 
“ if the fiftula ftiould not be thus cut through, in- 
“ troduce a probe and lay it open as far as it penetrates 
‘‘ by incifion, after which m.ake an afperfion of flores 
“ seris, and thus leave it for five days,” etc. Ceifus 
obferves in the place lately cited, that thofe who are 
in hafte to have the integuments divided, ought to 
tighten the ligature: and he likewife obferves, that the 
fame divifion will be haftened by fpreading the liga¬ 
ture with medicines v/hich corrode callous parts, but 
then the pain will be greater; and at laft he adds, that 
it may be alfo done by the fcalpel, the uie of v/hich 
will perhaps be neceffary after all, etc. He feems 
therefore to undervalue this method by ligature, as it 
makes no difeharge or feparation of the foul parts, and 
often-occafions much pain and uneafinefs to the pa¬ 
tient, as well as trouble to the furgeon. 

Syringotomus.] This inftrument is fo called from 
its ufe in cutting fiftula, and there are various forms 
of it delcribed by authors. It is moft commonly re¬ 
commended for the cure of fiftulcE of the anus. The 

^ De Fiftulis, cap. 4. pag, 143. 

inftrument 
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jnftrument is compofed of a probe joined to a Icalpel 
or razor, fo that by-introducing the former through 
the fiftula, a divifion is then made by the latter, and 
thus one inftrument performs what was to be done by 
two. But the fyringotomi which are reprefented to 
us by Scultetus, Van Solingen, Fabricius ab Aqua- 
pendente, and others, feem to be lefs commodious 
for this purpofe, and efpecially for dividing fiflulse of 
the anus. For here a falciform knife terminates in a 
probe made of the fame metal, fo that this laft part of 
the inftrument has not the pliability which is required 
to bend the probe by the finger in the cavity of the 
inteftine, fo as to draw it outwards. But the induftry 
of modern furgeons has corre(fted the defeats of this 
inftrument*, for they unite a probe of pure flexible 
filver to a crooked knife made of the beft fteel, while 
part of the inftrument is concealed in a crooked 
handle *, but it may be feen reprefented by a figure in 
the end of this book. 

The fiftula being thus divided, is changed into an 
open ulcer; and if then it appears to have many 
branches, each of them are to be divided after the 
like manner, that there may be no lurking places for 
the matter to conceal itfelf in, fo as to ftagnate and cor¬ 
rupt. But as the internal furface of the fiftula is in 
this cafe frequently found callous, therefore furgeons 
ufually make fcarifications in feveral places, that the 
callofity may be the fooner removed by the applica¬ 
tion of digeftives or corrofives. Even Celfus' would 
have the whole callus to be cut out, after the fiftula 
has been laid open to its bottom. But every thing 
which has been faid in the commentary on § 411. is 
alfo to be obferved in this place. 

* Garengeot. Traite des Inftrumens deChkurgie,Tom. L cap.IX. 
pag. 286. 

‘ Lib. VII. cap. 4. pag. 412. 
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From what has been faid, we may derive a 
' knowledge of the nature, confequences, 

and methods of treating buboes^ parotides, fu-^ 
runcles, or boils> anthraces, carbuncles, phy- 
mata, eryfipelata, the mealies, fmall-pox, pur^ 
pie fpots, and the like. 

From all that has been hitherto faid in the hiftory 
of inflammation, and fuppuration thence following, 
we may derive a knowledge of a great many diforders, 
which may be referred to infl,ammation, and its confer 
quence as the caufe, notwithllanding they are diftin-- 
giiilhed by peculiar names in common practice* And 
at the fame time alfo we may be able to deduce their 
prognofis and method of treatment from the fame 
knowledge* The principal of thefe diforders are thofe 
here enumerated, fuch as 

Buboes*] The Greek phyficians denominate the 
groins huhones-^ and they likewife denomina¬ 
ted the glands there feated, by the fame name *, nor 
did they alter the name^ even when the like tumour 
was obferved in the glands of the axilla. We even 
read in Galen* of tumours formed in other glandular 
parts of the body, called by the fame name: for he 
fays, ^linetiam in collo et [ecus aures fiepe glandule in^ 
tumefeunt^ nati ulcerihus circa caput^ collum>^ vel ah- 
quam ex vicinis partihus, Nominant autem fic intumef- 
centes glandulas huhones: “ Alfo the glands which are 
‘‘ feated in the neck and behind the ears, very often 

tumify, and are accompanied with an ulcer about 
the head, neck, or fome of the other adjacent 
parts : but the glands thus tumified are denomi- 
nated buboes.” But at prefent it is cuftomary wit^ 

* Method. Med. Lib. XIIL Charter. Tom. X. pag. 297. 
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US only to call tumours of the groins and arm-pits by 
this name. Now thefe buboes are either inflammatory, 
fuppurating, or fcirrhous, all arifing from the com¬ 
mon caufes of inflammation. -But there are alfo buboes 
which frequently arife in the worft contagious difeafes, 
as in the plague j and fometimes alfo in the venereal 
difeafe, in which lafl the inflammation is not very fud- 
den or violent, but ufually continues a long time before 
It Can be refolved, or elfe be brought to a laudable 
fuppuration, frequently refifting even the moft efficaci¬ 
ous remedies. Sometimes alfo, there is a tranflation or 
fettlemeht vel //grarctcr;?) of the morbific mat¬ 
ter with very good fuccefs upon thefe parts, which is 
then termed a metaftafis or apoflafis. And even fome¬ 
times in men who are healthy in other refpedls, thefe 
tumours fuddenly arife without any topical caufe, pro¬ 
ducing firfl an inflammation, and then a fuppuration: 
and thefe are the latent effons of nature, by which ffie 
feparates thofe humours from the whole mafs of blood, 
which might prove of worfe confequence, without 
giving any manifeft figns of the latent nature of the 
difeafe. Hence it is that thefe parts were efteemed by 
the antient phyficians as the emundories or drains of 
the vifcera-, and Galen fays ^ that the glands very eafily 
receive an affiux of the humours, by reafon of their 
weaknefs and fpungy texture. ISI ow if we confider the 
fituation of the inguinal and fubaxillary glands, they 
will appear to be well adapted to receive thofe hu¬ 
mours, which ought to be difcharged from the whole 
habit: for they are placed in the very foft adipofe 
membrane, almoft free from all mufcular comprefTion; 
having very large arteries, veins and nervous trunks, 
near them, from which they receive their branches. 
But thefe glands have fo great a commerce or confent 
with the other branches of thefe nerves, that when they 
are injured, thefe glands are often immediately inflam¬ 
ed and fwelled. Thus I have frequently feen a very 

Ibid. pag. 296. 

pain- 
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painful paronychia produce a fudden tumour in the 
axilla, even though the diforder was feated in the end 
of the finger. When a woman unfortunately run a 
needle up under her nail, fo as to injure the nervous 
fubftance which is there feated with the moft acute 
pain, I was furprized to find that in a quarter of an 
hour after there was a confiderable tumour in the 
arm-pit of the fame fide* From hence the reafon is 
evident why Hippocrates «= fays, Fehres foft hubones 
orta^ nlfi ephemera fuerint^ malum. Fevers arifing 
‘‘ after buboes, are bad, unlefs they are (ephemera’s) 
‘‘ but of a day’s continuance*” For he here intends 
that the fever denotes a fruitlefs attempt of nature to 
expel the morbific matter by abfcefs. And therefore 
fevers arifing from fuch a latent caiife mull be very 
ftubborn, unlefs they are ephemera’s which run thro* 
their courfe, or terminate within twenty-four-hours^ 
and fignify the ftrength of nature overpowering the 
difeafe. And in another place he fays, hubones febri* 
bus fuceedentes deteriores^ ft in acutis ah initio decrefcant^ 
“ That buboes arifing after fevers are bad, if they 
“ decreafe from the beginning in acute dillempers.’* 
For thefethen denote an infufiicient endeavour of na- 

. ture, and in dangerous fevers muft be always bad: 
For buboes feldom appear in fevers, unlefs they are 
very acute* I remember myfelf to have feen buboes 
in the word fpecies of the fmall-pox, and in the plague; 
all who have wrote upon that diftemper teftify that 
they are very frequent. 

Parotides.] This name denotes a tumour of the 
glands behind the ears, which is called parotis by the 
Greeks, which is as much as to fay, an abfcefs behind 
or under the ear. They are alfo by Hippocrates often 
called TctTitp’ \'7rd^^ccTct, vel Jimplicitef 'Tretp^t^* 
What has been faid concerning the inguinal and fubax- 
illary glands, as being feated in the foft fat, and freed 

Epidem. Lib. II. Charter* Tom. IX. pag* 162. Sc Aphor. 55. 
Sed. 4. ibidem, pag. 170. 
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from the comprefiTure of mufcles, etc» The fame is 
alfo true concerning the parotides; for they occupy 
that cavity which we find at the root of the ear be¬ 
twixt the mafloide procefs of the flcull, and the con- 
dyloide head of the lower jaw, from whence they are 
extended downward and backward under the lobe of 
the external ear. They likewife receive large branches 
from the adjacent external carotid artery. The tu¬ 
mours of thefe glands appear much more frequently 
in difeafes than buboes, and Hippocrates from thence 
deduces part of his prognofis in many diftempers, as 
will hereafter appear. But it mify be fufiicient for us 
at prefent only to remark from Celfus % Sub ipfts vera 
mrthus oriri folent^ modoinfecundo valetudine^ 
ibidem infiammatione orta\ mo do p oft longas febres^ illuc 
impetu morbi converfo. Id abfceftus genus "eft, Itaque 
Tiullam no’vam curationem deft derat: animadverftonem 
tantummodo hanc habet neceftdriam^ uty ft fine morbo id 
intumuit,^ primum reprimentibus fiat: ft ex adverfa 
•valetudine^ illud inimicum eft^ maturarique et quam 
primum aperiri commodius eft, “ But under the ears 
“ themfelves the parotides ufually arife, as well in an 

ill ftate of health, or after an inflammation in them^ 
‘‘ as after long fevers when the violence of the difeafe 
‘‘ tends to that part. This is a kind of abfcefs, and 

therefore does not require any different method of 
treatment; only this caution is neceffary to be ob- 
fervedy that if they fwell without a difeafe, trial 
ought firfl; to be made with repelling medicines; 
but if they arife from an ill ftate of health, it is 
from fomething offenfive to nature, whence it will 
be more convenient to maturate and open it as 
foon as poffible.” 
Furuncle or bile.] This is a veiy painful inflam¬ 

matory tumour, feated in the external furface of the 
body, and flowly tending to fuppuration, appearing 
very red, and when once the abfcefs is opened, there 
generally appears concreted blood in the bottom, 

‘‘ Lib. VI. cap. pag, 391, 392. 

whence 
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whence it is ufiially denominated a hleeding-ulcer. 
Thefe kinds of abfceffes. fornetimes prove epidemi¬ 
cal, and not only invade many men in the fame 
country, but alfo people of different countries, and 
appear in different parts of the body. Celfus" gives 
us the following defcription of a furuncle: Furuncu-^ 
lus vero efi tuberculum acutum cum inflammatione^ et 
dolore \ maximeque ubi jam in pus vergit. Qui ubi ada- 
pertus efi^ et exiit pus^ fubter apparet pars camiis in 
pus verfa^ pars corrupta fubalbida^ fubrubra \ quem 
ventriculum quidam furunculi nominant. In eo nullum 
periculum eji^ etiamfi nulla curatio adhibuatur: matu- 
refcit enim per fe atque erumpit, Sed dolor eficit^ ut 
potior medicina ftt^ qua maturius liberet. But a fu- 
“ runcle is a fliarp pointed tumour with inflammation 

and pain, which are the mofl violent v/hen it is about 
“ turning to fuppuration. When this is opened and 

the matter difcharged, there appears underneath, 
part of the flefh turned to matter, part of it cor- 
rupted and of a whitifh colour, and part of it a red- 
difh colour, which part is denominated the ventricle 
or ftomach of the boil. There is no danger in 

“ this tumour, even though no care be taken of it, 
for it both ripens and breaks out of itfelf; but it 
occafions a pain, and therefore it may be proper to 

‘‘ ufe medicines which foon'maturate or free it from 
‘‘ the pain.” As a mild refolution can never be ex¬ 
pelled in a furuncle, the whole intention of the cure 
confifts in bringing it as foon as poffible to fuppura¬ 
tion ; and becaufe thefe tumours are generally difficult 
to bring to a perfedl maturation, therefore it is ufual 
to add fuch things to emollient applications, as are 
capable of exciting a little greater motion in the part 
to be fuppurated: whence Celfus ^ pronounces pro^ 
frium furunculi medicamentum galbanum efi; that gak 

banum is a medicine proper to a furuncle.” 

Lib. V. cap. 28. n° 8. pag. 324. 
f Ibidem. 
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Anthraces.] When the external fkin and fubjacent 
panniculus adipofus are fuddenly corrupted by a vio¬ 
lent inflammation, fo as to form a dry hard fcab or 
efchar, which being perfedlly dead, ought to be fepa- 
rated from the living parts by fuppuration, that inflam- 
rnation is then ufually called anthrax, or a burning coal, 
The writers of obfervations teftify, that this is a fre¬ 
quent diforder in the plague, efpecially when the fury 
of thedifeafe is mitigated, and the latent virus derived 
to fome particular part of the body by vidorious na¬ 
ture. But there are two kinds of anthraces defcribed 

t 

)3y Galen % where he treats of the different kinds of 
inflammation. Quando influens fanguis admodum calidus 
fuerit^ et (raJ[f^s in quamcumque partem confefiim Jlux-^ 
erit^ illam adurit^ ulcufque crujiam hahens efficit. ^id- 
^uid autem circumfiat^ in ferventem inflammationem at- 
tcllit^ et valide 'dolentem, Vocatur autem ilk affeBus 
'mthrau!, §J^od fi influens fanguis niger ftt^ crajfus^ 
faculentus^ at fervidu^^ qualis efl prior^ admixtamqu^ 
quandam faniem haheat tenuem^ puftulas in fuperflcif 
cutis excitat^ fimiles his^ qu^ ah igne fiunt: quihus rup- 
tis fuh ipfis cruflofum ulcus invenitur. ' EJl autem his af- 
fehlus etiam anthrax. When the influent blood is 

very hot and thick, flowing very rapidly into a 
part, it burns up the fkin, and forms an ulcer with 

“ a crufl: or fcab: But all the circumjacent parts it 
raifes into a hot inflammation, which is extremely 
painful. But this diforder is termed anthrax *, but 
if the influent blood is black, thick, feculent, and 
very hot like the former, being alfo mixt with 

' a kind of thin fanies, it caufes puftules in the fur- 
face of the fkin, like thofe which are raifed by 

' fife 5 which being ruptured^ an ulcer is perceived 
under the crufl. But this laft diforder is alfo ah 
ahtflrax.^? The firfl fpecies of an anthrax is moft 

agreeable' to the common fort, but the definition given 

8 Method, med. ad Glaupon. IL c§p. i, Charter. Tom. X, 
mg. 269, ../ ' .... 
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of the latter kind, denotes a milder Ipecies of the 
fame diforder. The cure confifts in procuring a fup- 
puration all round the anthrax, fo as prefently to fepa- 
rate it from the adjacent living vefTcls; l^^r the fub-' 
ftance of the anthrax itfelf can never be converted 
into matter. The moft emollient remedies only are 
therefore proper in this cafe. 

Carbuncle.] This is related to the anthrax,. but 
fomevvhat milder. The modern furgeons generalljr 
call by this name an ulceration of the fkin in feveral 
parts, -following after a very violent and painful in., 
flammation, in which there is alfo fome fragments of 
the panniculus adipofus difcharged from the ulcerati¬ 
ons. But the diforder which Celfus^ defcribes by this 
name, feems to have been different from thefe car¬ 
buncles : for he fays, ruhor efi^ [uperque euu non nimium 

puftul^e eminent^ maxime nigrce^ interdum fublividae^ 
mt pallida. In its fantes ejfe videtur infra color niger 
eft. Ipfum corpus aridum et durius quam naturaliter 
oportet. Circaque quaft crufta eft *, ^eque inflammatione 
cingitur, Nequein eo loco levari cutis poteft^ fed inferiort 
carni quaft affixa eft. Somnus urget. Nonnunquam 
horror^ aut febris orituraut utrumque. Idque vitium 
fuhterauiis quaft quihufdam radicibus ferpit interdum ce~ 
lerius.^ interdum tardius. That it is red, having 

puftules arifing upon the furface not very high, ge- 
nerally black, but fometimes livid or pale, in 
which there feems to be a fanies, and underneath 
there is a black colour. The. body itfelf appears 

“ drier and harder than it naturally ought, and about 
the edge there is a fort of cruft circumvefted with 
an inflammation. Nor can the fldn be taken off in 
that part, but it feems as it were faftened to the flefh 
beneath, the patient is fleepy, and fometimes taken 
with a fliivering or a fever, or both. When the 
diforder is once fixed, it fpreads as^ it were v/ith 
roots fometimes fafter, and fometimes flower.’* 

» A. Corn. Celf. Med. Lib. V. cap. 28. n\ i, pag. 315, 3*^^ 
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The cure which he afterwards fubjoins, fufficiently 
proves that thefe carbuncles were malignant, and per¬ 
fectly deflroyed or mortified the part which they in¬ 
vaded. For he immediately orders them to be caute¬ 
rized, which he adds,* may be done without pain, be- 
caufe that flefli is deadand he orders the cauteriza¬ 
tion to be continued until every part is fenfible of the 
pain. But how'dangerous thefe carbuncles fometimes 
were, is alfo evident from Celfus in the fame place, 
who fays that if this diforder is feated in the ftomach 
or fauces, it often fuddenly ftrangles the patient. 

Phymata,] Galen ' will have phymata derived 
from fprouting ra for he fays: jih iis^ 
qme ex terra progerminant^ homines phymata vocaverunt 
tumcres prater naturam^ qui omnino fine caufa externa 
proveniunt: fed pctiffmum ftc nominant eos^ qui ad ex^ 
ternum locum mpelhintur. Sluid autem aliud nor/ien non 
h'ahetur^ etiam latos^ et paulo naturalihus partihus ela^ 
ticres {tumores) eodem nomine appellant. “ That phy- 

ficians have called phymata thofe preternatural tu- 
mours which arife without any external caufe, like 

‘‘ things which grow out of the earth 2 but they 
chiefly call thofe tumours by this name which are 

“ feated externally. But for want of another name, 
“ they have thus called even broad tumours felted 

prominent in the natural organs.” ' From hence 
the ufe of this term feems to have been a little un¬ 
certain, and that even buboes and other fuppurati- 
ons of the glands, were fometimes thus called, is evi¬ 
dent from another paflfage in Galen \ where he fays : 
Jmprmis autem quadam phymata appellantur inflamma-- 
tiones nonnulla fpontanea., fubitiffane nata., citiffime in 
acutum apicem elata et celerrime fuppuranda. Et plu- 
rima illorum generatio eft in inguinihus et axillis.^ quod in 
Ms locis plures fint glandula^ qua hanc naturam habent^ 

? Comment, i. in VI. Epidem. Hipp. Textu, 13. Charter. 
Tom. IX. pag. 375. 

’‘■'Commentar. in Aphor. 26. 3._Charter. Tom. IX. pag. 

Ut 
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ut excrementa promptijjime in fe recipiant* But there 
are more elpecialiy fome fpontaneous and fudden 

‘‘ inflammations which are called phymata, which very 
“ foon elevate the flcin into a fharp tumour fpeedily 
“ tending to fuppuration. Many of them are formed 
“ in the groins and arm-pits, becaufe in thefe parts 
“ there are many glands, whofe oflice is readily to re- 

ceive the excrements of the blood into themfelves.’* 
Even Hippocrates ^ terms abfceflTes which- arife after 
long fevers about the joints by the name of phymata; 
and in another place he calls by that name a tumour in 
the urethra itfelf tending to luppuration ^ and in an¬ 
other place “ he fo calls a vomica broke inwards. This 
paflage of Hippocrates is thus expreflfed by Celfus 
Sluibiis in fiftula tirina minuti ahfcejjus^ quos (pvi/.ctla, Graci 
voca7tt^_ ejfe coeperant^ iis^ uhi pus ea parte profluxit^ 
funit as redditur, “ In thofe who have abfceflTes 
‘‘ feated in the urethra, which the Greeks call phy- 
‘‘ mata, when they difcharge matter, they begin to 
‘‘ recover their health,” The fame author in another 
place p ufes the name phymata barely to denote inci¬ 
pient tumours. But where he treats of the different 
kinds of abfceflTes % he gives the following more large 
defcription of a phyma, when he fays, Phyma vero 
nominatur tuberculum furunculo. ftmile^ fed rotundius et 
plenius^ Jape etiam majus, Nam furunculus ovi dimidii 
magnitudinem raro explet^ nunquam excedit, Phyma 
etiam latius pat ere confuevit: fed injiammatio dolor q^ue 
fub eo minores funt. Ubi divulfum eft^ pus eodem modo 
apparet: ventriculus^ qui in furunculo^ non invenitur: 
verum omnis corrupta caro in pus vertitur. Id autem in 
pueris et fapius nafcitur^ et facilius tollitur: in juveni^ 
bus rarius oritur^ et difficilius curatur, Ubi at as indu- 
ravit^ ne nafcitur quidem : ; ^ But a phyma is a fmall tu- 

* Aphor. 44, & 45. Sea. 4, Charter. Tom. IX. pag. 163. 
“ Aphor. 8. Sea. 7. ibid. pag. 295. 
“ Aphor. 82. Sea. 4. ibid. pag. 191. 
® A. Corn. Celf. Medic. Lib. II. cap. 8. pag. 70, 
** Idem, Lib. V. cap. 18. n°. 16. pag. 254. 
? Ibid. cap. 28. n°. 9, pag. 325. 

moiir 
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mour like a boil, but rounder* and broader, and 
‘‘ frequently larger. For a furuncle feldom arrives to 
“ half the fize of an egg, and never exceeds it. A 
“ phyina alfo fpreads itfelf ufualiy broader, but then 
“ it has lefs pain and inflammation. When it is 
‘‘^opene^ there is alfo a matter found in it, but the 

ventricle is not found here as in a furuncle, but all 
the corrupted flefh is changed into matter. It arifes 
more frequently in children, and is in them more 
eafily removed ♦, in young people it happens more 
rarely, and is more difficultly cured j but it does 
not appear at all when age is far advanced.” 
From air which it is evident that an inflammatory 

tumour fpeedily tending to fuppuration, was generally 
termed a phyma, the knowledge and cure of which is 
therefore to be deduced from the hiftory of inflam¬ 
mation and abfcefs.' 
■ Eryfipelas.] Concerning this, fee what has been 
faid in the commentaries on § 380. 

Meafles.] If we confider the account given us by 
Sydenham, who has the mofl: accurately defcribed the 
courfe of the meafles from the beginning to the end, 
it will evidently appear that after a preceding fever, 
there are fmall inflammatory eruptions, whjch arife 
in the external fkin of the face, about the fourth day 
ufualiy in the regular kind, but fooner or later in 
thofe which are irregulai*, which puflules cohering in 
cluflers, form red fpots ; and after this the trunk and 
limbs of the body be^in to look red. At length on 
the eighth or ninth day all this rednefs again dif- 
appears, and the broken cuticle appears, white and 
rough upon the furface of the body, almofl: as if it 
was fprinkled with flour, and the cuticle falls off in 
little fcales. From whence it is evident that the 

•i A 1 i i ' ' 

meafles come near to the nature of an eryfipelas, fince 
they only occupy the external integuments, or the in¬ 
ternal membranous parts of the body, and that they 
are never followed with a fuppuration, but always djf- 
appear with a fcaling off pf the cuticle. 

.Small. 
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Small-pox.] Thefe are not eryfipelatous eruptions, 
like thofe of the meafles, but true inflammatory puf- 
tules, tending to a mild fuppuration, when they are 
of a mild and good kind, or elfe to a gangrene, when 
they are of the worft kind. They not only invade the 
external furface of the body, but have been fome- 
times obferved likewife in the internal parts of the 
mouth, fauces, ftomach and vifcera, as we lhall de¬ 
clare more at large when we come to treat profefledly 
of this diftemper. It is fuflicient at prefent for us to 
obferve, that they are attended with all the true ap¬ 
pearances of an inflammation, ending either in an ab- 
fcefs or a gangrene, and that the general rules which 
have been given for the cure of an inflammation and 
abfcefs^ with that of a gangrene following, do alfo 
take place equally in the fmall-pox. 

Purple or red fpots.] By this denomination are 
called all thofe cutaneous exanthemata or efllorefcences 
which are fometimes obferved after another diftem¬ 
per, and are frequently not attended with any injuiy 
of the fundiions ; nor can they therefore be well 
ranked amongft the other diforders of this aphorifm. 
But of thefe we fliall treat hereafter among the fymp- 
toms of fevers on § 723, and the following*, and it 
will there appear that the ‘knowledge and cure of ' 
thefe may be deduced from the hiftory of inflamma¬ 
tion 
i i V - 

SECT. GCGGXVII. 

O R will it be difficult to deduce a know- 
le4ge from hencp, concerning the event 

,of an internal fuppuration, in which no ac- 
cefs can be given to the hapd, nor to other 
proper remedies j for many and great diforders 
{§ 409, 413,) with colleftions of matter in 
Ae cavities of the body, thenc? follow. 

From 
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From all that has been hitherto faid concerning 
abfcelTes and fiftulas, it is very evident how difficult it 
muft often be to cure internal fuppurations, to which 
neither the eye can penetrate, nor the hand reach. For 
the curative indications § 402. are equally neceffary in 
the internal fuppurations as external ones. But it is often 
impoffible, or at lead: extremely difficult, to perform 
what is called for by the indications ^ for neither can 
the crude humours be maturated or concocted, nor the 
adjacent parts be mollified or relaxed, by the ufe of 
foftening cataplafms and fomentations, fince there is 
no accefs given to the hand. It is alfo frequently 
quite impoffible to 'derive the fuppurating matter 
outward in thefe cafes, fo as to difcharge it in the 
form of a laudable matter by an opening with a lancet; 
but being therefore corrupted and attenuated by heat 
and ftagnation, it corrodes the adjacent parts, or elfe 
being aoforbed by the patulent orifices of the veins, 
it infecls the blood with a purulent cacochymia, whence 
follow all the diforders mentioned at § 406. But 
matter contained in an internal abfcefs being daily in- 
creafed, will by its weight make new fmufes and 
paffages, if it is not abforbed by the veins, till at 
length making a way through the internal membranes 
of the thorax or abdomen, it produces an empyema or 
a purulent afcites. And as the matter becomes more 
acrimonious and increafed in quantity daily, it will 
corrupt the vifcera, and deftroy the patient with a 
flow maralmus attended with the greateft miferies. 

SECT. CCCCXVIII. 

IF again the neceffity or office of the affedled 
part towards life and health be confidered, 

the difficulty of the cure and the future confe- 
quence may be eafily forefeen. 
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If we know what internal part of the body is 
injured by the fuppuration, we may determine from 
phyfiology, what maladies are to be thence expe<5led, 
and the more or lefs difficulty which will be met with 
in the cure. Thus for example, if the liver is fup- 
purated, much danger from thence may ke juftly ex¬ 
pelled, fince that is a vifcus abfolutely neceffiary to 
life and health, as the formation of bile which is fo 
neceffiary to chylification is produced by that vifcus. 
Therefore a jaundice, cachexy, dropfy, and many 
other diforders are to be feared ^ befides the fubftance 
of the liver is fo friable and tender, that almoft every 
part of it may by degrees be diffiolved by the long 
confined acrid matter ; whence a tabes hepatica, and a 
putrid colliquative flux, follows, which foon deflroy 
the patient. But if fuch an abfcefs fhould open and 
difcharge its matter into the cavity of the abdomen, 
it will produce a purulent afcites, with the fame 
pernicious effefls. The open ulcer in the liver will 
then daily generate more matter, and all the vifcera 
of the abdomen will be m.acerated in the fame matter, 
and corrupted in a ffiort time. But if by good luck 
the matter contained in the abfcefs of the liver fhould 
make its way through the integuments of the abdo¬ 
men outwards, even then the event will be doubt¬ 
ful. For if pure white matter is difcharged, the pa¬ 
tient may recover; but if foul fordes appear, the 
patient will certainly periffi, as Hippocratesob- 
ferves. Therefore the hopes are dubious in fuch a 
cafe, though it is not abfolutely defperate. But if an 
inflammation arifing in the encephalon turns to a 
fuppuration, and no vent is given to the matter, 
then it will be impoffiible to avoid a deflrudtion of 
the tender fibres of thefe parts, which are abfolutely 
neceffiary to life j and therefore there can be little 
hopes in fuch a cafe. There are indeed fome rare 
hiitories of wounds in the head which demonflrate 

’’In Coacis praenot. numb. 451. & Aphor. 55. Se(5t. 7. 

that 
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that matter, ichor, blood, ^c, have been difcharged 
by ways not well known from anatomy, out of the 
cavity of the cranium, and the patient has by that 
means efcaped a defperate cafe; but perhaps there is 
not one in a hundred who thus efcapes. If again 

-the vital vifcera contained in the cavity of the thorax, 
the heart and lungs, are invaded with an abfcefs, it- 
is fufficiently evident what fatal events are to be 
feared. 

» 
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